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Soviet nuclear 
satellite 

crashes in 
Canada 

t -uited States aircraft flew last night over 
te wilderness of the Canadian north in search 

Esno* i ^ radioactivity or wreckage from a nuclear- 
Panoi^3Wered Soviet satellite which broke up and 

O Elector ime-cJo^n in -the Nortb-West Territories. Mr 
^rzezinski. President Carter’s National Security 

dviser, said danger of contamination was slight. 

U S planes search for 
radioactive debris 
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itw>wr weighing _ 
rj. u ^_ Hb, broke up over western 

? nv>- . -rn‘~‘ this morning and came 
"f'~ • -vn in the North-West Terri- 
m " j’m.-J Its progressive disinre- 

‘"':*rion was carefully observed 
- pr rhe United States, La dose 
v."t‘-=* ^ peradon with the Sonet 
l Es; Vv=.i-: .^on- 
‘t. ,.r ' ^ Zb'S^ew Breezinski, the 
Ksij’W •, *■■■: ;,-,--.sldeiit’s adviser on national 

: • 7 - rv-unty. took great pains to tell 
world char there was no 

--——-.ger trwn the incident At 
JLlO.Wi time was it thought that 
-- might be a nuclear, mis* 
■nn • tt? " nr- 0° board tlse satellite, he 
ft EL.-i i .,!• r^j. and the daneers of con- 
_ . . inorion from-the tsnnium 
U > -v L1!! jL;■ were slight 

_ . . ntertcan experts would not 
.•I what purpose they thought 

. • satellite was intended . to 
■ •L 'e. The Soviet news agency 

n 5 called it a weather satel- 
. but the extreme care taken 

- - * it by both the United 
.• ves and the Soviet Union, 

even the abundance of re- 
. . tring detail issued here, at 

' _: ":t raises the possibility that 
’• %Vlight have been more vaJu- 

than that. Designated 
nos 954, it was launched oh 
:«nber 18 last year. 

--- Beniamin Huber man of 
l> L i I1": S National Security Council 

„_nember of Mr Brzezinski's 
•-.) was appointed to co- 
”^ate govecnraent-plamHng 
'l e satellite came down. In - 

'• tfelidtous phrase, be com- 
.1 it to a small uranium 
. ■ >. 
-e Americans first suspected 

... the Cosmos satellite was 
ouble last December. Mr 

. inski said that on January 
;-'e sent a message to Mr. 

>ly Dobrynin, the Soviet 
^tssador here, 

invited the Russians to 
-any information they had 

the American authorities, 
ibrymn replied on January 

‘ i terms which Mr Brzez- - 
described today as “some-, 
reassuring but not fully 
ictory *V' 
urther request for in For- 

' i was submitted on Janu- 
,7, and two' days later the 

'.ns replied, giving “ more 
• - - ete - answers which ' pro- 
.... some additional informa- 

apeciaDy that there was 
nger of a critical mass 
Log, and therefore pre- 
ing an explosion; in effect 
sar explosion.” 

• iwbile, Mr Brzezinski bad 
□ January 17, a directive. 

.'■ heads of various minis- 
. Including the State De¬ 

nt, the Central--tnteili- 
Agency, and the 

araot of Defence, telling 
. -f the situation and sen 

it what emergency pro- 
: should be carried out 
sateUite came down in 
iced States. Other/ gov¬ 
ts were also informed. 
Irzezinslti said that he 
on the telephone -to Mr 
n several times on- 

and - Monday, - as the 
‘s . break-up appeared 
it. It entered the atraos- 
t 6.53 am (Washington 
ds morning, 

after 7- am President 
... ipoke about the matter 

Pierre Trudeau, the 
-' a Prime ' Minister. 

Other governments were in¬ 
formed that the sateUite had 
come down over Canada, and 
two American aircraft were sent 
to see if there were any traces 
of it and if aay radioactivity 
had been released. 

1c would seem most improb¬ 
able that they should find any¬ 
thing in the snow-covered 
wastes of the Canadian north. 
It has most probably burnt out 
completely, according to -Mr 
Hu berm an. 

Lethal risk: If the Soviet satel¬ 
lite had crashed on a town or 
village, the State Department 
said in Washington, the radia¬ 
tion could have been lethal for 
anybody who came into direct 
and prolonged contact with it. 

American space experts said 
the Cosmos was the third satel¬ 
lite equipped with a small nu¬ 
clear power reactor to fall from 
orbit. No safety hazard 
occurred in the other two, 
which fell into the ocean dur¬ 
ing the 1960s.—Reuter. 

Jack Best writes from Ottawa: 
Air-to-ground monitoring opera¬ 
tions are taking place in 
Canada’s sparsely populated 
North-West Territories to 
determine whether • the Soviet 
satellite burnt up in the 
atmosphere or fell to Earth 
with its nuclear power source. 

Mr Barnet Danson, the 
Defence Minister, told a press 
conference that, although the 
satellite probably disintegrated 
after tumbling out of Its orbit, 

ive cannot take any chances M. 
The satellite- entered the 

atmosphere north of the Queen 
Charlotte islands, off Canada’s 
west coast. If it survived re¬ 
entry, the debris probably 
landed in the area o£ Yellow¬ 
knife, about SCO miles north-east 
of the Queen Charlottes on 
Great Slave Lake. •' 

American ajrcraft with moni¬ 
toring equipment are using 
Edmonton, Alberta, as a base. 

. If radioactivity fs found, 
Canadian anti-contamination 
squads will be sent in to try 
to clean it up. Mr Danson said. 

Asked whether Canada might 
lodge a complaint with Russia. 
Mr Danson said: “That is 
somethin" that certainly will 
have to be pursued” 
“White ball of fire”: Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, radio 
operators * and residents of 
Yellowknife saw the final 
moments <Sf the satellite as it 
hurtled across the sky, a flam¬ 
ing ball of-. Eire, in the eaeriy 
morning darkness. 

MI saw-a white ball of fire.” 
said Constable Dale McLeod, 
who was patrolling Pine Point 
on the southern edge of the 
Great Slave Lake. “I watched it 
for some distance. I saw a red 
light and also some small bails 
of fire.” 

w I thought, by golly, it’s a jet 
on fire.” said Mrs Maria Roman, 
a Yellowknife resident. “I then 
realized it wasn’t.. . It was red 
flames, dozens and dozens of 
pieces following along with each 
ocher.”—Reuter. 
Soviet assurance: The Soviet 
Union confirmed ' in Moscow 
that a satellite bad dropped 
from orbit over Canada and 
claimed that-its nuclear power 
supoly was .designed to destroy 
itself completely in the event 
of a fall. 
; The Tass statement said the 

satellite had “terminated its 
existence ”. Ir blamed the fall 
on sadden “ depressurization ”. 
—AP. 

Hopes that unemployment total of 1,370,000 may be at peak 
By Melvyn Westlake 

The underlying level of un¬ 
employment may have reached 
us peak, at least for a while. 
Evidence suggesting a turning 
point was provided yesterday 
by official figures from the 
Department of Employment 
showing the fourth consecutive 
drop in the underlying level of 
jobless adults in Great Britain, 
and rhe largest rise in vacancies 
for nearly Four years. 

Government ministers were 
restrained as the situation in 
the labour market remains far 
from dear and an early end to 
the upward trend in unemploy¬ 
ment would be contrary to most 
predictions. 

Yesterday’s figures show a 
drop of about 1,000 in the 
number of adults without jobs 
in Britain during the-five weeks 
to January 12, This is after 
molting allowance for the sea¬ 

sonal influences at this time of 
[lie year. On this ' basis, tho 
total number of people regis¬ 
tered unemployed amounted to 
137Q.0QQ or 5.9 per cent of the 
workforce. 

However, the gross total of 
jobless, including 57,000 school 
leavers, as well as people 
seasonally unemployed in Great 
Britain, has risen by 65.000, to 
1,485,000. A further 64,000 are 
without work in Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

But, it is the more refined 
measure of unemployment that 
provides the best guide to the 
actual trend. Viewed in this 
way, the figures show that since 
the middle of September there 
has been a drop of-20,000 in the 
basic jobless total. This followed 
the steep rise that alarmed the 
Government daring the summer 
months. 

The decline has not been 

sufficient to offser the earlier 
increase, but it has served to 
limit.the rise over the year as 
a whole. A year ago economic 
forecasters believed that even 
the refined measure oE unem¬ 
ployment would record 1^00,000 
people without work. In fact, 
the overall rise of about 85,000 
during 1977 was less than half 
chat expected. 

The more hopeful indications 
about the rrend are supported 
to some extent bv the rise in 
vacancies. In Great Britain they 
rose bv 20,000 to- 181,000 
between mid-December and mid- 
January (also seasonally ad¬ 
justed). This rise is greater than 
in recent months, and repre¬ 
sents the fourth consecutive 
monthly increase. 

Signs are that the economy 
is beginning to pick up again, 
but unemployment usually lags 
six months behind changes in 

■the level of national output, 
and throughout 1977 the econ¬ 
omy was quite depressed. 

Indeed, industrial output has 
weakened since last spring. One 
possible answer is chat shed¬ 
ding workers has now 'become 
prohibitively expensive, and 
many employers mav be retain¬ 
ing more workers than they 
need rasher than pay the- costs 
of making them redundant. 
Hugh Noyes writes: Mrs 
Thatcher served notice on the 
Government yesterday that she 
will be making. unemployment 
one of the key issues at the 
coming general election. She 
demanded that Mr Callaghan 
should explain why his 
policies had not only resulted 
in 1,500,000 people being out 
of work but that at the same 
time no one was available, far 
a large dumber of jobs requir¬ 
ing skilled people. 

He seemed to have achieved 
a -disastrous double. She pre¬ 
dicted that Mr Callaghan 
would go Bdown in history as 
¥the Prime Minister for 
unemployment". 

With as much aggression 
over an employment coming 
from his own benches as from 
the Conservatives, Mr Calla¬ 
ghan looked slightly rattled as 
he protested that Mrs Thatcher 
was playing party politics. 

He pointed out that one of 
the encouraging factors was 
that unfilled vacancies had in¬ 
creased. He hoped tibar this 
was the beginning of that np. 
ward turn in the economy 
which the recent tax measures 
and reductions over the past six 
montias should signify. Ir would 
be wrong in assume that in a 
period of world recession 
Britain could be exempt from 

the consequences that-were felt 
elsewhere. 

Rise in EEC: Unemployment 
rose in the European Com¬ 
munity and Japan last,.year 
while it was going down in the 
United States, according to a 
survey' published yesterday in 
Brussels by Eurostat; the Com¬ 
munity statistical office. 

At die end of December, the 
nine Community members re¬ 
ported 6,044,000 unemployed or 
5.7 per cent erf the working 
population. 

For the whole year. West 
Germany, The Netherlands and 
Ireland showed decreases, but 
these were not enough to offset 
increases elsewhere. In the nine 
member countries taken as a 
whole, there were 551,000 more 
people out of work at the end 
of 1977 than at the end of 2976. 

Parliamentary report, page 6 

Party revolt 
crushed 
by Prime 
Minister 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

The Prime Minister last night 
easily crushed un internal 
Labour Party revolt over the 
Government's intention to 

guillotine”, or limit to three 
more days, debate on the Euro¬ 
pean Assembly Elections BilL 

The rote at a closed but re¬ 
putedly good tempered meeting 
of the Parliamentary Labour 
Party was 132 to 69. 

The guillotine, or timetable 
motion, will now be moved in 
tbe Commons on Thursday, and 
is expected to carry, with Con¬ 
servative as well as Liberal 
support, notwithstanding the 
opposition of those Labour MPs 
certain to remain unreconciled 
to Britain’s membership of the 
EEC. 

Mr Callaghan's argument was 
that the Government must carry 
out its international obligation-;. 
IE debate on the Bill was left 
to run without limit he knew 
the irreconcilable opponents 
wanted to kill it altogether. 
Even if they did not succeed ir 
would take up such inordinate 
time that other necessary 
legislation would not get a 
place. 

He said they could elect 
someone else as leader i£ they 
wanted to, but while he had the 
job he would take the derisions. 
It would do party and Govern¬ 
ment greater harm to abandon 
the BiH ffor that would be the 
consequence of not guillotining, 
he insisted.) than to go forward. 

Such was the account given 
to reporters by Mr Cledwyn 
Hughes, chairman of the par¬ 
liamentary party. Mr Hughes 
added that -the mover of the 
motion to abandon the 
guillotine, Mr Bryan Gould 
(Southampton, Test! had at the 
end suggested withdrawing his 
own motion, but bis colleagues 
insisted on a vote, the PLP*s 
first in three months. 

However, Mr Gould’s friends 
insisted later that he had tried 
'withdrawal only because he was 
furious with Mr Callaghan’s 
dismissal of their case. 

Mr Foot, Leader of *e Com¬ 
mons, preceded Mr Callaghan 
in insisting that without tbe 
guillotine the Bill would be 
lost He mentioned tbe Prime 
Minister’s personal commitment 
and said the party owed much 
tc* Mr Callaghan's leadership. 

Without a commitment to 
continue with the Bill there 
would have been no pact with 
rhe Liberals and bis supreme 
objection, Mr Foot was quoted 
as saying, was that the Prime 
Minister must be able to choose 
the best rime to call an election. 

Labour’s national executive 
committee is to meet today to 
decide whether the party should 
contest the European elections. 

Leading article, page 17 

Mr Silkin threatens boycott over 
EEC delay on6 green pound ’ 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Jan 24 

Tbe threat was made after 
the German, Dutch and Belgian 
agriculture ministers insisted 
that they could not give their 
final approval to Britain's plan 
for a 7.5 per cent devaluation 
without further consideration 
by their cabinets. They 
promised to report back by 
Februaiy 2, but this was not 
soon enough for Mr Silkin, wbo 
wanted positive replies from 
them by noon on Thursday. 

Failing, that Mr SiUrin said, 
he did not see how he could 
“justifiably leave London” for 
Berlin, where he is to take part 
In an informal meeting of EEC. 
agriculture ministers on Friday: 
that could determine the basic 
rules of the Community’s' 
fisheries policy ’•*" 

The reason he gave for not 
being able to attend was that 
be would need “ much rime and 
patience” to explain to the 
House of Commons why his 
EEC colleagues were wo a Herb 
accede as once to its' ex¬ 
pressed wishes. He claimed 
that it was unprecedented for 
tbe Council of Mmasters not to 
give Immediate approval in 
such cases: 

If the Germans, the Dutch, 
and rive Belgians did not 
approve the green pound de- 

' say they have had insufficient 
time to consider the British 
request (originally only for a 
5 per cent devaluation), the real 
caase of their dismay is that it 
will push up the guaranteed 
prices paid to British farmers 

■by S.I per cent. (The green 
pound is the rate at which EEC 
form prices are converted into 
sterling.) 

Mr Silkin, Britain’s Minister 
of Agriculture, threatened - to¬ 
night to boycott EEC-meetings 
on fisheries policy on Friday 
and next Monday because the 
Cohdci) of Ministers refused to 
approve immediately the British 
request to devalue the “green 
pound” in accordance with last 
night’s vote-in the House of 
Commons. 

This windfall to British pro¬ 
ducers is naturally reseated by 
other EEC Baveraments which 

discuss the issue. In that case .ore being asked by the Euro- 
be«would also find it difficult peon Commission to accept an 

MriSHkin in Brussels 

to give his attention to the 
second fisheries meeting in 
Brussels next Monday. 

A boycott of the two meetings 
by Mr Silkin would remove any 
point- in. bolding them because 
Britain,, .with its extensive 
coastal waters and fish stocks, 
is the key to a settlement of 
the Community’s long-running 
fisheries , dispute. .Despite 
today’s threats, however, there greet 

valuation, Mr SHidn said, there - is hope for agreement on the 
would have go be another Coun- British request. 
cil o€ Ministers meeting to Although other member states 

average increase in farm prices 
this year. of .ho more than 2 
per cent 

Mr Silkin conceded that a 7.5 
per cent devaluation was more 
than was - necessary to help 
British livestock farmers, the 
only sector, of the agricultural 
community faring real, diffi¬ 
culties. But he accused his 
colleagues of “ sweet hypocrisy” 
in criticizing1 him now' for 
taking action that previously 
they had urged upon him. 
.. Mrs ^hatcher’s view, page 2- 

Millions of LSD doses! Rover strike 

‘made in London’ 
By Stewart Tendler 

Up to half the western 
.world’s illicit supplies of LSD 
were produced at two labora¬ 
tories, one.in Wales the other 

raided last March as part of 
Operation Julie, a vast police 
operation,;-the last production 
run was nearing its end. 

. .Yesterday ■ four people 
in a detached Victorian-house, pleaded not guilty to charges 
in a London suburb, it was ~ -— - J*a- 
alleged at Bristol Crown Court 
yesterday. The laboratories 
also supplied 95 per cent of the 
home market supply of the. hal¬ 
lucinogenic drug. 

The court, presided over try 
Mr Justice Park, was told that 
the LSD “ factory ” in London, 
at Seymour Rood, Hampton 
Wick, was used to produce mil¬ 
lions of LSD dosages. A kilo¬ 
gram of rhe basic ingredient, 
costing. £3,000. could produce 
a million doses costing 
£170,0000 at u factoryngare 
prices” and £1 a dose on the 
streets. 

Between 1973 and 1976 the- 
organizers of the laboratory 
bought 15kg of the ingredient 
called ergotamin tartrate from 
a - Swiss firm, it was -alleged. 
Supplies of the chemical were 
thought to have been stored in 
a Swiss bank deposit for use 
when required. 

When the laboratory was 

in. connexion with LSD. The 
jury was 'told that several other 
.people-, bad already pleaded 
guilty to charges involving 
LSD manufacture and supply. 

Mrs Janice Spenceley, aged 28 
of dynrichet Fach, Dyfed ; a mkl» 
student, aged- 23, of Edinburgh ; 
Monica - Kenyan, aged 20, single, 
of Georgiana Street, north Lou¬ 
don ; and -Martin. Amiable, aged 
29, a teacher, of Radnor Gardens, 
Twickenham, London, all -pleaded 
■not guilty to .charges oE con¬ 
spiracy to ' supply LSD, Miss 
Kenyon also pleaded not guilty 
to cliarges of possession with 
intent to supply LSD and ■ can¬ 
nabis. 

Mr I an. Kennedy, QC, for rhe 
prose curio u*. said that in 1971 
Home Office scientists had be¬ 
gun monitoring LSD recovered 
in Bricasn. By 1975-76 they 
were -satisfied chat much of the 
drug in circulation was coming 
from one source. A police in? 
vestigatioo, sec up in February, 

Continued on page 2, col 2 

Czech ‘to join Salyut crew in space’ 
Prague. Jan 24.—A Soviet 

Soyuz spacecraft with a joint 
So vie [-Czechoslovak crew on 
board will be sent into, space to 
join tbe orbiting Soviet space 
platform Salyut 6 within the 
next few days, informed sources 
said here today. 

The sources said the-Czech 
cosmonaut is a pilot. The 
launching would moke Czecho¬ 
slovakia the third country to 
have a man in space. 

Two Czechoslovaks, two Poles 
and two East Germans have 

been trairi'ing with Soviet cos¬ 
monauts for at least two years 
at the “ City of Stars ”, near 
Moscow. 

The launching of -Soyuz 28 
-manned by a Czechoslovak and 
a Soviet cosmonaut cannot take 
place . until' the unmanned 
supply ferry Progress 1 has 
separated from the ; Salyut 6 
space station and until the two 
Soviet cosmonauts on board 
have made sure that its docking 
mechanism is still m 
working order. 

A Czechoslovak may have 
been chosen for the first joint 
mission to mark three impor¬ 
tant anniversaries in bis coun¬ 
try this' year—the thirtieth 
anniversary of the Communist 
takeover;, the tenth anniver¬ 
sary of tbe “fraternal” inter¬ 
vention by Soviet-led Warsaw 
Pact forces ro crush, the liberal 
Dubcek regime, and the-sixtieth 
anniversary ot .the declaration 

good . o£ the Ca»dtt*lovaJE Republic. 
—Agence France-Presse. 

over type 
of o veralls 
By Clifford Webb 

While ' Leyland Cars is 
struggling, against another cash 
flow crisis, production -of its 
atvardrwinnihg Rover “car of 
the year” was'stopped yester¬ 
day by .a dispute over the con¬ 
dition'and colour of- a few pairs 
of workmen’s overalls. 

Six vehicle inspectors walked 
out ac the- company’s Solihull 
plant saying that they had been 
issued with brown paper-based 
overalls instead of the white 
doth ones that they insisted' 
were the' normal allocation for■ 

■their job. Forty ocher inspector# 
stopped, work in sympathy. 

Leyland -had no alternative 
but to lay off all the 3,600 
assembly- workers ■ producing 
Royer, 3500s, -2600s and 2300s, 
for which there is a long wait 
ing list of buyers 

Tbe' inspectors are expected 
to return■ today;but' the stop¬ 
page will hare cost £I~5ra 
of Rotors 'at showroom prices 

Last night a company repre¬ 
sentative said :.“ The inspectors 
wanted to be paid for the time 
they spent on Monday, arguing 
with management . about the, 
type of overalls- issued .to them. 
When this- demand was re 
jected they walked out. 

“We admit that three pairs 
of overalls were in an unsatis¬ 
factory condition, but ■ they 
were the onlv ones available. 
It will take about three weeks 
to .obtain the white cldtb over- 
aD$. 

“ Because of the nature of the 
agreementreached .with the 
men the overalls have- to be 
made to- medsgfe and to an 
agreed specification- They are 
not just bought off the, peg.” 

Paris police sceptical 
about demands in 
kidnapped baron case 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Jan 24 

Claims and counter-claims 
about tbe kidnapping in Paris 
yesterday of Baron Edouard- 
Jean Empain, the Belgian 
industrialist, have been adding 
to. the .tremendous difficulties 
of the police in their efforts to 
track down the criminals. 

Of the three principal calls 
so far, two have been from 
political groups and the third 
from someone claiming to speak 
for a gang of professionals who 
want 40m francs (£4,400,000) in 
ransom. 

The calls have all been made 
'to newspaper, or radio offices. 
They have all been anonymous 
and not a single indication has 
been given to show that any of 
tbe callers really did take part 
in the kidnapping. Police are 
extremely sceptical about any 
of the calls being genuine.- 

Tbe most menacing threat has 
come from someone claiming to 
speak foe the Noyau Ann£ pour 
TAutonorme Populaire (Armed 
unit for popular ' self-govern¬ 
ment). It has demanded the 
release of two jailed members 
of tbe West' German BaatJer- 
Meinhof terrorist, Broun, 
Irmgard MolJer and Rolf Pohl, 
a$ well as oue of its own mem¬ 
bers, Christian Harbulot It has 
threatened to execute the baron 
by noon tomorrow if the three 
have not been freed by then, 
and to kill other, industrial 
leaders after that. ' 
' These threats were made in 

the form of two anonymous 
telephone calls, first to tbe 
news desk of Radiq Luxem¬ 
bourg in Paris and then to the 
news desk of the Nancy paper 
L’Est Republican. The call to 
the radio station did not specify 
any demand,, although' the 
threat. to ■ kill tbe baron- was 
made. The call to rhe newspaper 
included the names of the three 
people the group wants 
released. ■ 

Both calls were made during 
the’ morning from somewhere 
in Paris, but attempts to trace 
them have not been successful. 

A rival claim was also made 
to Radio Luxembourg by some¬ 
one daiming over the tele¬ 
phone to represent the Joris 
van Severen group. This group 
takes its name from a Flemish 
extremist, wbo formed a move¬ 
ment after he lost bis seat in 
the Belgian Parliament in 1931. 
He was arrested and executed 
in 1940 and- since then he -has 

had little more than a legendary 
reputation, die last demonstra¬ 
tion in his memory being held 
seven years ago. 

Today’s anonymous caller 
claimed that tbe baron was 
prejudiced against the Flemish 
and that details of his release 
would be issued in a statement 
on Friday evening. 

While discounting neither 
claim out of hand, tbe police 
believe that they have got to 
spread their het much' wider 
than a search far the members 
of these two extremist groups. 
Tbe NAPAP claim has already 
been denied by another 
anonymous caller to the news¬ 
paper Republican Lorrain in 
Thionville. 

Another telephoned denial of 
NAPAP involvement was made 
TO the left-wing daily Liberation 
in Paris during the afternoon. 

Police surveillance of NAPAP 
has shown that it is divided into 
separate cells of about five mili¬ 
tants each, with liaison agents 
keeping them in touch with 
one another. Their liaison is 
probably not all that good, 
which makes it possible that 
both claim and counter claim 
might be accurate. 

It Is the military precision of 
the kidnap which provides the 
best due to the identity of 
those who carried it out. The 
fact-that it was carried out in 
broad ■ daylight in a main- 
avenue in Paris and yet only 
two witnesses other than tbe 
baron’s chauffeur saw anything 
shows how carefully planned 
and executed it was. 

The split-second timing of the 
kidnap could only have been 
achieved through forward plan¬ 
ning, including a careful study 
of the baron’s _ regular habits. 
The brisk efficiency of- the 
operation once it had started 
bears comparison with tbe way 
in which the West German in¬ 
dustrialist Dr Hanns-Martiu. 
Schleyer was kidnapped last 
September. 

This “ professionalism ” has 
caused the police to think less 
of the claims of the two groups. The usual method used 

y any kidnap gang is to go 
to ground for a period immedi¬ 
ately after taking its prisoner. 
This gives time for the police 
hunt to cool down before 
giving any extra does In the 
form of a ransom demand. 

It seems out of character 
with the professionalism of the 

Continued on page 8, col 1 
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seches about 
tinning pay 
icy criticized 
'Murray,-rUC general secre- 
i'the Chancellor that recent 
*1 speeches about the need 
-resent pay policy to. be con* 

.' ito a fourth phase might be 
counter-productive **. He and 
.colleagues also asked for tbe 
to be expanded by £3,000m. 

.' uld he achieved by creating- 
! -by introducing a lower' 
pc band, under, which people 

..ly only 25p in tbe pound 
'st £1,000 of taxable income 
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board standard li t 

radar ds for skateboards and 
- .ling safety equipment and 

clothing are to be intro* 
■ a matter of. urgency- Draft 

■are likely to be published 
iext six weeks. Relevant 
■n should be s‘ent to' the 
tandards Institution at 2 

/eet, .London, Wl, by 
^ 14 - Page 7 

Egypt disappointed 
by Vance mission 
A senior diplomat in the Egyptian 
Foreign ■ Ministry has said that he 
regards the mediation mission to the 
Middle East lost week by Mr Vance, 
tbe American Secretary of State, as 
disappointing. He said the mission 
had achieved “ nothing positive ” and 
he doubted that the Americans had 

. the will to act Page 9 

Terrorists marry 
A convoy guarded by Irish troops 
drove Edward Gallagher, kidnapper of 
Dr Herrema, 70 miles from Portiaiosc 
prison, to. marry Rose Dugdale, 
serving nine years for robbery, ai 
Limerick jail. Permission, which was 
granted bjr the new Fiarma Fail 
justice minister, had been repeatedly 
refused by his coalition government 
predecessor .__, Page 2 

Wilmington decision 
Tbe Governor of North _ Carolina 
reduced the sen rentes of nine of the 
Wilmington Ten, but refused to 
pardon the black men convicted of 
arson and conspiring to shoot police. 
They could be freed on parole with¬ 
in a year Page 10 

Belize independence 
edges nearer 
Britain appears to be moving closer 
to a settlement on the independence 
issue involving the Central American 
colony .of Belize: Mr George Price, 
the colony’s Premier, has begun-talks 
at the Foreign Office. However. Mr 
Callaghan told' the Commons yester¬ 
day that Britain .was not involved in 
formal negotiations with either 
Mexico or Guatemala Page 9 

President questioned 
American Justice Department investi¬ 
gators have token the highly unusual 
course of obtaining statements from 
President Carter and other high 
officials concerning the dismissal of 
a public prosecutor in Philadelphia. 
Mr David Marston lost his job 
because he was a Republican 
appointed by President Ford and no 
secret has been made of that Page J.0 

Brigitte Bardot in 
seal hunt protest 
Brigitte .Bardot, tbe French actress 
who has campaigned "Tor the pro¬ 
tection 'Of wildlife, was surrounded 
by photographers when she arrived 
in Strasbourg, where the 20-nation. 
Council of Europe called on their 
governments to ban- harp seel bunt¬ 
ing. anada sent a letter refusing to 
comply Page S 

Nuclear programme r A'' Cabinet 
ruling on nuclear reactors may come 

' today_. . -.2 

Nursing directive: Implementing the' 
new EEC directive-on nursing would 
be expensive, a conference organized 
by the Royal College-of Nursing'was 
told_;_ 4 

Judge criticized: Judge Wild,.sitting 
at Cambridge' Crown : Court, was 
accused of being a "tin-pot Judge 
McKinnon” after remarks he' made' 
about two Libyan students 7 
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Leader page.-l7 * 
■ Letters: on broadcasting propaganda, 

from Mr P. JL F. V. van tier 3yl; on 
the V & A Museum, from 3Jr Hugh Jen¬ 
kins. MP. and Me .John Letts ; on the. 
Churches and race,-from Mr Norman 
St john-Stevas. MP 
Leading articles.: GuJDo.dBe on Euro¬ 
pean Bill: Bolivia 
Arts, page L3 
David Robinson at-Jndia.'s international 
film ■ festival; Ir visit; Wardle reviews 
Les Burgraves at the Round House; Ned 
Chaillet sees Hdmlet at the Old Vic and 
William 'Mann writes'about, the BBC 
Singers at St John’s • * 
Sport, pages 14 and--15 
Football r'Arsenal through to; last four 
in League Cup; Cricket: West Indian 
XI win.-World Series CrUtet .match at 
midnight before record" crowd 
Features, pages 11 and 15 
George .Cupemati . on tho, profits in 
proQt-stiaribg :• Bernard Levin oh the 
plidn- <W the, Buddhists; Ivor Davis on 
governur “ Jerry ” Bd.mil of California 
Business New*. t»ie$ l*>-24 
Equities and glJcs drifted easier. I earing 
tile FT -index down 3-2 .at '483.4 ’ . ‘ ' 
Finanaal.'Pdifor : -£W>y dwnnerS down 
rhe enthusiasm ; Carpets International: 

■'Arsh.ilia' buiJs. overMarine inniWttS 
' worried about rate-cutting • 
Business, features : Desmond Quigley on 

.tbC complax structure ,of company 
cros^-holdings in the '.plantations busi¬ 
ness f Brazil’s 'growing trade-Unto with 
Africa arc- exairJned by' Patrick Knight 
Business Diary-:'Departure of London’s 
best-known Eurobond, trader - * 
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Mrs Thatcher says family farmer is obstacle 
to increasing state power over individuals 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition, told fanners last 
Sight that their way- of life was 
threatened and that die Con¬ 
servator es intended to protect 
it. Her. speech marked me pro¬ 
motion of farm _ policy to a 
commanding position on her 
party's pbtforat after Three 
rears in which it has been obs¬ 
cured by the wider argument 
about inflation. 

Mrs Thatcher said at the 
annual dinner of the National 
Farmer’s Union that the 
**green pound" 'motion on 
•which the Government was 
defeated in a Commons vote 
on Monday was not just about 
food prices and money for 
farmers. The difference be¬ 
tween what the Government 
had wanted and what the 
Opposition had forced _ ft to 
accept was less than a sixth of 
a peony in the- pound in the 
cost of living. 

In the Commons vote, tb£ 
Government was defeated on 
its proposal to devalue -the 
green pound by 5 per cent. 
The combined opposition 
parties supported instead a 
Conservative motion calling for 
a 7 ■ per cent devaluation. 

The Government’s defeat 
showed that the difference be- 
tween Labour and Conservative 
policies for farming and food 
is more marked than at any 
time since Labour came to 
power in 1974. 

To emphasize that dif¬ 
ference, Mrs Thatcher por¬ 
trayed the independent family 
farmer as a main obstacle to 
the Government’s aim of in- 
ere sing the power of the state 

over individuals. 
Mrs Thatcher gave her 

audience even more encour¬ 
agement by staring dearly that 
she preferred the arguments- of 
farmers for a devaluation of 

• the green pound to those of 
the food processers who 
opposed it. ** It is not the busi¬ 
ness of politicians to please 
everyone ”, she said. |*Thac 
would be impossible. It is our 
business to try to do justice to 
everyone.” 

Earlier, Sir Henry Plumb, 
president of the NFU burd said 
in the first . session- of its 
annual meeting that 7j per 
cent “is going to be insuffi- 
dent for the investment in 
agriculture that is needed to 
supply the needs of the 
nation 

It would have little effect oh 
the cost of living and would 
not eliminate .the lew returns 
and cut-price competition faced 
by farmers, he said. 

“ If the effect of a 7} per 
cent devaluation is H per cent 
on food prices, a productivity 
increase of only three eights 
per rent from the average in¬ 
dustrial worker is needed to 
offset that”, $ir Hemy said. 
That figure also represents the 
rise id the cost of living which 
the devaluation will eventually 
cause. 

Mr David Davies, a dairy 
fanner from Groat KingsbifL; 
Buckinghamshire, said : “ This 
devaluation wiki still not give 
us the large margin that we 
need. The rate is stall out of 
Hue by over 22* per cent”. 

Mr William Donald, who 
farms 900 acres at RidJington, 
Norfolk, .was alarmed by the 
decline of die livestock sector, 
to which farmers in- bis arable 
county sold grain. "Seven and 
a half per cent is nowhere -near 
enoughw. he said. “We wasrr 
our grain used in this country 

and nor exported to Europe or 
dumped in intervention 
stores”. 

Sir. Henry considered that 
the efforts of some grocery 
processors to keep farm prices 
down “incredible and intoler¬ 
able and completely unaccep¬ 
table” He drew cheers by say¬ 
ing: “I sometimes think there 
is far more spent on packaging 
than on food itself.” 

He said a 71 per cent deva¬ 
luation would 'reduce but not 
eliminate subsidies on sales of 
food to. Britain from other 
EEC countries. The subsidy on 
bacon sides would be cut by 
£66 to £165 a tonne and by 
4.4p to 13.9p a pound on butter. 
Sugar rise: The British Sugar | 
Corporation, which processes , 
all British sugarbeet, said Yes¬ 
terday that it had agreed a | 
rise to farmers of 50p to £20.50 i 
a fonne for beet harvested this | 
year. .. i 

Mr Steel on failure of pact with Labour 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Attacking the Government 
for not seeking earlier dis¬ 
cussions with the Liberals to 
get an agreement, on the 
devaluation of the “green 
pound”, Mr Steel, the Liberal 
leader, said yesterday that to 
let sections of farming go into 
depression “for the short-term 
aim of picking up votes” was 
gravely damaging. 

“I am astonished that the 
Labour Party . . . should face 
the prospects of growing world 
food shortages in the 1980s with 
a programme which makes 
Britain less efficient than it 

should be in producing its own 
food ”, he said. 

The Government defeat on 
Monday had underlined its 
dependence on the Liberals. It 
had followed the failure of the 
Liberal-Labour consultative 
committee to reach an agree¬ 
ment on agriculture acceptable 
to the Government. 

“ Earlier efforts ought to be 
made to secure agreements 
between us- on policy: 7{ per 
cent blunt across-the-board 
devaluation oE the green pound 
Is not the most sensible of 
policies, end a larger two-step, 
but selective, devaluation in the 

beef and pigmeat sectors would 
have been better for every¬ 
body”, he said. 

Referring to the possibility of 
a Liberal pact with either 
Labour or the Conservatives 
after the nest election, Mr Steel 
said : “ In the light of our ex¬ 
perience this session it is prob¬ 
ably desirable that any future 
agreement be put to the parlia¬ 
mentary Labour or Tory parties 
for endorsement before we 
embark on it, so that it is 
clearly understood that commit¬ 
ment to it would extend beyond 
the ranks of ministers.” 

Cabinet ruling on reactors 
may come today, MPs say 

Labour must open radical 
drive now, Mr Benn says 

B> Fred Emery 
An announcement of the 

Government’s decision on new 
nuclear power reactors is 
imminent, and informed MPs 
believe that it could come 
today or after tomorrow’s full 
Cabinet meeting. 

The same MPs believe that 
tb. option of building two 
British advanced gas reactors 
fAGRs) will be chosen, 
together with a design and 
feasibility study for the pres¬ 
surized water reactor (PWR). 
If so, Mr Wedgwood Benn, 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
will have won his argument in 
Cabinet against nuclear indus¬ 
try interests. 

None of that was confirmed 
or denied in Whitehall last 
night, and ministers gave orders 
for silence. But the «-ay is dear 
for a statement of government 
intentions after a two-hour 
meeting of senior ministers yes¬ 
terday morning with the Prime 
Minister in rhe chair. Virtually 
all the Cabinet were present, 
and Whitehall sources con¬ 
firmed chat the discussion con¬ 
cerned nuclear reactors. 

According to informed. MPs, 

the government statement would 
authorize the construction of 
two AGRs to come into opera¬ 
tion in 1987, one at SizeweLL 
Suffolk, and the other at Tor- 
ness, Scotland. They would pro¬ 
vide much immediate work in 
the nuclear industry, the MPs 
had been assured. 

The PWR would also have 
been built by the British nuclear 
industry, and the Central Elec¬ 
tricity Generating Board and 
part of the nuclear industry 
had sought a firm commitment 
for the building of at least one. 
The Cabinet committee has 
demurred, according to the 
MPs, and agreed to Mr Bean’s 
suggestion that there should be 
preliminary studies. These 
would not be related to a par¬ 
ticular site or constitute a arm 
commitment for a plant order. 
The point of the study would 
be to obtain clearance from the 
Nuclear Installation Inspector¬ 
ate. 

It is calculated that the PWR 
design study will cost about 
£40m. The cost of the entire 
reactor programme of the next 
generation has been put at 
,£20,000m. 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

'Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy, set 
out last night whet ire believed 
should, be the six campaign 
themes for 1978, leaving little 
doubt that he thought: there 
might be a general election 
before the end of the year. 

Labour should open its cam¬ 
paign now, he rofd the School 
of Oriental Studies in London. 
He was convinced that the 
economic crisis in the capita¬ 
lise world could bo overcome 
only by the adoption of radical 
measures and socialist pro¬ 
grammes to restore full 
employment, expansion of the 
welfare state and the public 
services, and resumption of the 
long, difficult task of creating 
a fairer and more, democratic 
society, free from discrimina¬ 
tion. 

His six campaign headings 
were: jobS| bettor public ser¬ 
vices, the fight against fascism, 
internationalism, human, nights 
and a democratic and socialist 
perspective. 

Unemployment; he said, was 
a “grave curse an our whole 
society ” and must be elimi¬ 
nated. Public ownership was 
on the agenda because public 
investment was going to be 
needed on a large scale and it 
would be completely wrong to 
undertake it without public 
accountability and control. 

Mr Benn said unemployment 
was a breeding ground for fas¬ 
cism and so ere poor housing 
and bad social conditions. It 
was wrong to suppose that the 
“ dole" was any more accep¬ 
table today than ir was before 
the war. 

“ The campaign to prevent 
fascist ideas from gaining 
ground here is a campaign of , 
national self-preservation, just i 
as it was during the war when 
we fought the Nazis ”, he said. 

Labour was committed to a 
fundamental shift of wealth 
and power in favour Of work¬ 
ing people. “We see the crisis 

' that engulfs the capitalist 
world as the reason for the 

• reform and not as an excuse 
for salvaging that which has 
failed”,he said. 

TUC seeks 
to end 
phase-four 
speeches 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 
-Trade union leaders warned 

Mr Healey, the ■Chancellor, 
yesrerday that it was not 
politic CO take to the country 
rhe message char a fourth year 
of pay restraint was necessary- 

That quiet reminder was 
given to Cabinet ministers by 

j members of the TUC economic 
com mi nee making represeo- 

, rations on the forthcominy 
Budget. They asked lor a 
£3,000m expansion of :be 
economy, mainly to be achieved 
through" lower personal taxa¬ 
tion and job-creation. 

Mr Len Murray, general¬ 
secretary of the TUC. said 
afterwards that the recent 
spate of speeches by ministers 
about the need for continuing 
restraint after rhe third pb&s= 
of the Governments counter- 
inflation policy1 expires at rhe 
end of July might be “ totally 
counter-productive”. Ministers 
have been urging the need for 
further pay discipline, suggest¬ 
ing that the level of rises in 
the 1978-79 bargaining round 
should not exceed a twentieth. 

The unions told minister: 
that such talk might jeopardize 
pay negotiations now taking 
place in the public and private 
sectors. But the Civil Sendee 
Department is understood .to 
be about to make a pay offer 
to leaders of 300,000 white-col¬ 
lar civil servants that, will he 
well below the present max¬ 
imum of a tenth. 

Mr Healey insisted in his 
talks with "the TUC at the 
Treasury chat there was "no 
orchestration ” of ministerial 
opinion on the future develop¬ 
ment of pay bargaining. But 
apparently he nodded to sig¬ 
nify that he had taken on 
board the union’s protest. 

In their budget represen. 
rations the unions’ proposal of 
a £3,000m expansion of the 
economy is equivalent to a 3 
per cent expansion of present 
economic growth. Most of that 
should come from a reduced- 
rate band, the TCC says, so 
that taxpayers should pay only 
25p in the pound on the first 
£1,000 of their taxable income. 

In addition, the TUC is seek¬ 
ing the restoration of public 
spending to the levels obtain¬ 
ing before the Cabinet 
accepted cuts as part of the 
price to be paid for loans from 
tiie International Monetary 
Fund. It was nonsense, the 
unions .said, for the National 
Health Service to have facili¬ 
ties completed bnt entity 
because there was not enough 
money to pay nurses and doc 
tors. The TUC also wants the 
Government to promise not to 
increase school meals charges 
in the autumn. 

Mr Healey listened to rhe 
unions’ proposals for a reduced- 
rate bated far . taxation, but said. 
he was not committed to it. 
“He was doing more listening 
than talking, and that is a bit 
of a change far Denis Healey ”. 
Mr Murray said. 

Government to review 
foreign services 
By Da rid Xicholscn-Lord 

A government review of 
1 Britain’s oversea* representation 
i possibly in Lie form of a White 
* Paper, is to be buik on last 
i vear’s much criticized studv by 
. the Central Polio,’ Review Staff 

(tiie “ think tank 
That was made char by Dr 

Owen. Foreign Secretary, to 
: MPs on the Commons Expends- 
■ rure Committee during then 
• final hearing on the review 
- staff’s study last night. Among 

the review staffs recommeurin- 
i tions were reductions in BBC 
> external broadcasts, the nboli 

tion or truncation of the British 
. Council, a continued run-down 
: in overseas posts, and changes 

to achieve commercial expertise 
in tae Diplomatic Service. 

Dr Owen emphasized that he 
disagreed with much of the 
report's tone and proposals, bur 
said it contained some detailed 
and comprehensive work. The 

■ Government's review would in- 
: elude more departments thau 
just the Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Office. 

The Foreign Secretary’s tone 
before the expenditure com- 

. miitee's defence and external 
affairs subcommittee was largely 
critical. He said the study’s 

: approach to Britain’s position 
in the world was too simplified 
and defeatist and relied too 
heavily on purely administra¬ 
tive changes. 

The change in Britain's role 
' reflected the increased com- 
. plexitv of international affairs 

as much a* economic cir¬ 
cumstances. Britain suffered 
from lavish self-denigrarion. “In 

that tone perhaps .lies my 
greatest disagreement with 
some of the passages in this 
report be said. 

Dr Owen also argued against 
the amalgamation of the Diplo¬ 
matic Service with the Home 
Civil Service, as suggested in 
rite report. The pattern of rhe 
1960s and early 1970s had 
shown that the creation of hig 
ministries led only to more 
bureaucracy. 

An alternative that needed 
examination was staff inter¬ 
change between the Foreign 
Office and other government 
departments. Ways should also 
be found for fast promotion of 
“ high-flyers ” in rhe Foreign 
Sendee." possibly including a 
slimmer service. 

He also emphasized the value 
of rhe British Council’s inde¬ 
pendence from government. 
Trrere was scope for a reduc¬ 
tion in overseas information 
services, he added, and he 
accepted the report’s criticisms 
of the inaudibility of manv of 
the BBC’s external broadcasts. 
Better audibility might entail 
economies in other parts of the 
overseas service, he said. 

Tn exchanges with Mr Neville 
Sandelson. Labour MP for Hill¬ 
ingdon. Hayes and Harliugtou. 
he also appeared to reject the 
review staff's idea of a Cabinet 
office committee on bilateral 
relations. Spawning committees 
was a disease he said. 

The expenditure committee 
expects to publish its own con¬ 
clusions on the studv by the 
end of next month. 

Devolution proceedings 
are to be divided up 

i By Our Political Editor 
The Government's intention 

of springing a surprise change 
today in the Scotland Bill pru- 

j ceedzngs, possibly cutting our 
I the chance of embarrassing 
j votes, was disclosed yesterday in 

rhe Commons and could lead to 
‘ another Government defeat, 
j Sir George Cunningham, 
I Labour MP for Islington, South, 
1 the resolute ahti-devolutionist, 
j sailed close to the rules of the 
i House in disclosing that some- 
j thing was up and challenging 
I Mr Foot, Leader of the House. 
! to say what. Mr Foot declined 

amid noisy demands on all sides. 
But outside the Chamber Mr 

Cunningham railed against the 
change of business he disclosed 
would be proposed today. He 
predicted tifat it would be 
defeated by combined Tory and 
Labour votes 

It transpires that the Govern- 
j menu intends to “ sectionalize ” 
i the already guillotined prooeed- 
(lags, with one section lasting 
I until 7 pm, the next until 
! 10 pm, and the third after 

10 pm, but possibly continuing 
I the next day. 

Mr Cunningham did not 
I accuse the Government of mal¬ 
practice, but he protested at the 

! effect of the change. It was that 
! amendments, including one of 

his own, providing that Scottish 
devolution should be repealed 
unless a stated minimum of the 
Scottish electorate voted “ Yes ” 
in the referendum, would now 
be precluded from discussion. 

A Conservative amendment 
would require 33 peT cent; Mr 
Cunningham's amendment 
would require a 40 per cent 
“Yes” vote. The Government, 
of course, would resolutely 
oppose any such amendment. 
But Mr Cunningham protested 
that those important matters 
would never be reached, while 
the three hours “stolen” and 
allotted to the following section 
would be given over to what he 
called trivialities. 

He tired a Tory amendment 
to give “expatriate” Scots the 
right to vote in Scotland. That 
was certain to be defeated. 
Another was to have a separate 
vote count in Orkney and Shet¬ 
land: that .was superfluous, 
since it was already the case. 

Another casualty of the busi¬ 
ness change would be an 
amendment to have a referen¬ 
dum in Orkney mid Shetland to 
be moved by Mr Grimond, the 
fanner Liberal leader. 

Today’s business motion will 
not be open to debate, which 
is likely to intensify back¬ 
bench disgrun dement. 

Police look Police ‘followed drugs men to rubbish tips’ | Rose Dugdale married in Limerick prison 
at long-term 
pay formula 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

A police pay formula that 
bears striking similarities to the 
firemen's “exceptional" deal 
has been suggested by the em¬ 
ployers’ side of the Police Coun¬ 
cil to Lord Edmund-Davies’s 
inquiry into police pay and 
conditions. 

It suggests the possibility of 
linking police salaries to aver¬ 
age adult male workers’ earn¬ 
ings, thus assuring police men 
and women of a permanent 
place in the country’s wage 
league. 

The Police Federation last 
night described rhe employers’ 
evidence as pathetic and said 
it went no way towards solving 
the manpower crisis in the 
police force.. A representative 
added: “It demonstrates how 
right we were to walk out of 
tire Police Council in 1976." 

One of the employers’ most 
contentious suggestions is on 
overtime. The “right” salary 
level should recognize that the 
police service has to function 
24 hours a day, 36S days 
a year they say. " We consider 

should obviate the need 
for additional payment for duty 
on public holidays or for over¬ 
time at the end of a shift aris¬ 
ing out of incidents during the 
shift.” 

It says the manpower position 
j £s disturbing. Despite 1,500,000 

unemployed, there was a small 
net loss of policemen in 1976, 

The gap between the employ¬ 
ers and the Police Federation 
on pay appears to be 'enormous. 
One formula suggested by the 
federation would link police 

' with adult male non-industrial 
v workers and, it estimates, give 

1 £118.92 a week on average. The 
employers’ formula would, late 
last year, have given constables 
with four years’ training about 

J £75 a week. 

Average constables’ earnings, 
which include overtime and 
allowances, are £95-78 in Britain, 
£89.63 in England and Wales 
(Outside London), £91.58 in 

. Scotland. £123.25 in London, 
and £138.04 in Northern Ireland. 

I Other pay examples, excluding 
overtime, rent allowance, free 
housing and other allowances: 

[ constable after 15 years’ service, 
I £3,SIS ; sergeant after six years, 
j £4,563 ; inspector after five years, 
i £5,295 : chief inspector after five 
[years, £6.033 ; superintendent after 
throe years, £7,839; chief superin¬ 
tendent after three years. £8,703. 

Tremor-tracking unit 
Britain's first earthquake- 

tracking station opens today at 
Keele University, in Stafford¬ 
shire. 

Condoned from page 1 

1976, succeeded “ beyond any¬ 
thing they could reasonably 
expect”, he added. 

Two laboratories were identi¬ 
fied. When the police raided 
Seymour Road in March, 1976, 
they found three men. One was 
Andrew Munro who, Mr Ken¬ 
nedy added, was “a chemist 
who was putting his training to 
disastrous purposes producing 
this drug Mr Munro, he said, 
had pleaded guilty to manufac¬ 
turing LSD and conspiracy to 
supply it. 

Another man, -counsel con¬ 
tinued, was well set up, pros¬ 
perous and dressed quite con¬ 
ventionally. He drove about in 
a car like “any rising execu¬ 
tive”. He was in every way 
as far from the picture of the 
“flower power hippy” as any¬ 
one could be. He used an alias 
known to the police and several 
other names. In 1973 he had 
obtained 10kg of the chemical 
from a Swiss company. 

During the police inquiries 
before the raid he was followed 
and found buying glassware, 
chemicals and other equipment. 
The laboratory was found to in¬ 
clude advanced' instruments for 
checking the quality of the LSD 
being made. 

Mr Kennedy, said the police; 
tracing back the man’s pur¬ 
chases, calculated that the 
laboratory had had six produc- 
tion runs. 

While following the man the 
' police tracked him and a second 
man to a tip in Reading, where 

22 councils start 
campaign for 
return of powers 

The leaders of 19 large 
English district councils met 
yesterday to urge the Govern¬ 
ment to restore some of the 
powers they lost in the local 
government reorganization in 
1974. 

They were speaking for 22 
authorities outride the metro¬ 
politan areas with populations 
of between 100,000 and 
200,000, which • have decided 
that the local government sys-. 
tern is not working satisfac¬ 
torily. 

The 10 largest non-metro¬ 
politan district councils in Eng¬ 
land and Wales have already 
formed a group to press die 
Government to return their 
powers. Now the -22 seek an 
early meeting with the Prime 
Minister and Mr Shore, Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environ, 
meat. 

The 22 are: 
Basildon, Blackburn, Blackpool, 
Bournemouth, Brighton, Cam¬ 
bridge,- Chester, Ipswich, Luton, 
Midway, Middlesbrough, Poole, 
Norwich, Oxford.. Peterborough, 
Preston, Reading, Southend, 
Slough, Thamesdown, Torbay 
and York. 

they tried to burn some rubbish. 
They were stopped because of 
local council regulations. The 
police recovered Che rubbish 
and found glassware. 

They also followed Mr Munro 
a day later to another tip, at 
Kingston upon Thames. There 
was a queue and to' avoid sus¬ 
picion the officers collected 
rubbish from gardens and 
joined the queue behind Mr 
Munro. They dumped their rub¬ 
bish but collected nis and found 
items previously marked by the 
police. 

Mr Kennedy said: “ One of 
the most significant ways to 
measure the operation is the 
price- of LSD. Whereas at the 
time the police made their raid 
tablets of LSD might be bought 
for about £1, nowadays the 
price, if you can get them, is 
anything from £5 to £S.a 

The chain of supply from the 
laboratory was constructed with 
thought and attention, he said, 
“just as you would expect from 
people, almost all of whom, 
have been to university”. 

Mr Kennedy spoke about the 
profits to be made and said he 
would be talking about 
numbered bank accounts in 
Switzerland. 

The London factory produced 
for only a limited period, he 
said, because the LSD was hot 
stable, flooding of the market 
was to be avoided, ■ and there 
were limitations on the equip¬ 
ment’s- capabilities. 

LSD took up to 12 hours to 
make and the chemist would- 

be exposed to the drug. He 
would be "on a permanent 
nip” and need to rest after 
working. 

The joint renter of one of 
the Swiss accounts visited the 
deposit box twice m July, 1976. 
Ar Seymour Road that man’s 
role was to supply inert tablets 
for LSD microdots. The manu¬ 
facturers produced two types 
of dosage, one shaped like a 
dome, the other like a dot. The 
intention was to confuse the 
police and meet the fads of the 
market 

The inert substance for the 
dots wa9 calcium lactate. Tab¬ 
lets, 100 at a time, were bought 
from chemists in Glasgow, Pen¬ 
rith and Carlisle. Calcium lac- 
tare was sometimes used by tire 
elderly to help to strengthen 
their bones. 

Counsel said that when the 
police raided the laboratory 
they found piles of jars, which 
would have contained a total of 
351b of calcium lactate. 
Groceries were used to carry 
the LSD around. Packages of 
Swiss breakfast food were 
bought and part of the food 
replaced by packets of LSD. 

The LSD went from the 
laboratory to a Mr Nigel 
Fielding who, counsel said, had 
pleaded guilty to tire conspiracy 
charge, and part went from him 
to .one man and part to another 
man, and from that, man 
abroad. Mr Kennedy said Mr 
Amiable’s chief activity was as 
“a sort of paymaster general, 

The trial continues today. 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

Two of Ireland’s hest known 
. republican terrorists were 
married yesterday in the heavilv 
guarded oratory of Limerick 
jail. 

The wedding of Rose Dug¬ 
dale, aged 36, and Edward 
Gallagher, aged 30, was the first 
between convicted prisoners 
permitted in the history of the 
Irish Republic. She is serving a 
nine-year sentence for her part 
in an £8m art robbery and Mr 
Gallagher 20 years for kidnap¬ 
ping Dr Tiede Herrenra, the 
Dutch businessman. 

Inevitably in some Unionist 
circles in Northern Ireland, the 
fact that the wedding took place 
sc all was seen as further evi¬ 
dence of lack of determination 
of the new Fianna Fail Govern¬ 
ment in the struggle against re¬ 
publican terrorism. Permission 
for the couple to many had 
been repeatedly refused bv Mr 
Cooney, the hard-line Minister 
for Justice in the previous coal¬ 
ition government. 

Shortly after breakfast yester¬ 
day Mr Gallagher, flanked by 
two special branch detectives, 
was driven 70 miles from Port- 
laiose high security jail to 
Limerick in a convoy guarded 

by troops. An Irish army heli¬ 
copter flew overhead and a 
company of soldiers guarded the 
prison while the brief ceremony 
took place. 

The bride and groom were 
allowed two hours together be¬ 
fore the ceremony, which was 
sanctioned bv Mr Collies, the 
new Minister for Justice and 
conducted by a young Roman 
Catholic priest. After exchang¬ 
ing gold rings and a kiss Mr 
Gallagher was driven back to 
Portlaaose. A handful of guests, 

including the couple’s son, aged 
three, attended. 

MgD may 
act on 
bad foreign 
debts 
By Heurv Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The Ministry of Defence 
urgently considering tak 
steps . against overseas i 
romers who are slow to se. 
rheir debts, it emerge* toda 

Tt follows the disclosure r 
£S7ni was outstanding ai 
find of 1976. twice as 
i wo years before. 
£13.900.000 had been owing 
more than nine months, ncj 
half of it by four oiurti 
“ whose record For delayed ^ 
ment bad worsened . g&'L 

I The storv of the minisu $£? 
bad debts is told by the Co^*? 
troller- aud Auditor Generally 
the Appropriation Accounts 
1976-77. The ministry, i-.-r 
attributes its increased lute 
the general difficulty of se< 
ing mono- from overseas 
torners. refused Inst ni^ht 
name the four countries pt 
culariv concerned. 

Under the present svsicn 
sends reminders after four 
six months. If the account 
unpaid after seven month- 

I raises the matter with the ci 
try’s defence attache in Lon 
and sometimes through 
British defence attache in 
country concerned. 

Now, however, it is to 
special attention to count 
with a persistent record for 
payment and is looking at v 
in which it might act. 

It is also planning to chi 
in advance for overseas s 
who come to be trained at 
vice establishments in Bri 
or in ships of tire Royal Na 

In 1976-77 it received £ 
to help to train foreign visit 
whose home countries are 1 
sent bills for tuition, food, 
commodation, flying hours 
ammunition. 

However, the Compere 
points out, those bills are o 
not sent until some months s 
the students bare started □ 
ing. 

Meanwhile the ministry 
reviewing its charges to c 
tries that buy ammunition f 
royal ordnance factories. 

| . There is concern that 
| enough account is taken of 
, interest lost on the Bj 
money used between making 

I ammunition and shipping i 
1976-77 the ministry is iho 
tx> have lost about £500,0® 
not allowing for that. 
Appropriation Accounts, Vi 
Classes 1-111 (Stationary O! 
£5.40}. 

Tug’s cost trebled: A sec 
band tug that the Minuter 
Defence estimated could 
bought and convened for R 
Navy use for less than £lm 
so far cost more than 
according to the Governnu__ 
Appropriation Accounts 
1976-77 (a Staff Repc 
writes). 

In 1973 it was decided tk 
vessel was required in 
Clyde area, for "certain 
going operational tasks ” 
harbour duties. £2,500,000 i 
new vessel was considered 
great an Outlay, so the Da 
Swedish-owned, Britisfa- 
tug was bought for £694,00 - .. ^ 
1974. The cost of putting j 
the vessel’s deficiencies 
estimated at £200,000. 

Renamed HMS Wakeful, -- 
tug started naval operation — 
April, 1974, but in her firs 
months of service abou 
hundred operational del 
were reported and the v< 
was oojjy available on 66 of 
150 days when she 
required. - - _ 

In' his report the Comp ,w 
ler and Auditor General n w w 
that by September last 
expenditure since purchase ~ 
defects, modifications, inapt 
ment * and mainteo- ~ ‘ 
amounted to £2300,000. 

Viiiiers evidence on Monday 
By Our Political Correspondent 
Sir Charles Vi Hi era, chair¬ 

man .of the British Steel- Cor- - 
potation, will give evidence in 
private next Monday to the 
Select Committee on National¬ 
ized Industries on documents 
that be was required to produce . 
at the behest of the Commons 
Serjeant at Arms on January 
18. 

The committee,, under the 
chairmanship of Mr Russell 
Kerr, Labour MP for Houns¬ 
low, Felthara and Heston, met 
In private yesterday to discuss 
their next course of action. 
They were apparently satisfied 

with the information Sir 
Charles had produced. 

Later the committee 
announced that Sir Charles 
would give evidence on Janu¬ 
ary 30 and Mr Varley, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, on 
February 6, also in closed 
session. 

“No further statement will 
be issued by, the committee 
until the publication of a fur¬ 
ther report ”, die announce¬ 
ment concluded. 

A rumour that Sir Charles 
bad seen the committee in pri¬ 
vate yesterday was categori¬ 
cally denied. 

Open University 
man suspended 

Mr Tom O’Carroll, an em¬ 
ployee of the Open University, 
who has been associated with 
the Paedophile Information 
Exchange, winch seeks to legal¬ 
ize sexual acts with children, 
was suspended by officials of 
the Open University at Mrkon 
Keynes, Buckinghamshire. 

An Open University spokes¬ 
man said: Mr O’Carroll has 
been suspended from his duties 
for two weeks 

Attempt to stop 
NF meeting fails 

An attempt by the minority 
Labour group on Tameside 
Borough Council, Greater Man¬ 
chester, to stop a National 
Front meeting in Hyde Town 
Hall tomorrow failed last night 

An amendment to a commit¬ 
tee recommendation that' the 
ball should be let to that or¬ 
ganization as “ a legally con¬ 
stituted body" vras lost by 30 
votes to 20. 

Left-wmg MPs I Weather forecast and recordings 
back tribunal 1 
on Ulster control 

A so-called, 'international 
tribunal on Britain’s presence 
in Northern Ireland was 
launched at the House of Com¬ 
mons lest night. 

Its sponsors, including four 
left-wing Labour MPs. # believe 
that Britain’s exercise _ , of 
military, judicial and political | 
control in Ulster has disturbing 
implications 

The tribunal members, who 
have yet to be chaseu. will in¬ 
vestigate the role of the security 
forces and allegations of 
torture. 

Youth is jailed 
over killing 

Henry RusselLi aged 17, was 
sentenced by Mr Justice 
Thesiger at the Central Criminal 
Court yesterday to five years’ 
imprisonment for killing 
Stephen Anderson, aged 52, a 
tramp, at Beckham, London, 
last July. 

Mr RusselL of Brayards Road, 
Peckham. was cleared <m Mon¬ 
day of murder but couriered of 
manslaughter by a majority 
verdict. Three other young 
people, including a boy of 12 
and a girl of 25, were convicted 
of murder 

Art union can 
make own rules 

The Slade Art Union, a 
section of the Society of Lufao- 
grapbic Artists, Designers, 
Engravers and Process Workers, 
(Slade), won the first round 
yesterday in its legal fight far 
the right to formulate its own 
roles without interference from 
its parent organization. 

Mr Justice Goulding said in 
the High Court that tire SAlT’s 
constitution! granted when Jt 
was created by Slade in 1974, 
made the section responsible for 
formulating and adopting by 
majority ballot vote any rules, 
or amendment to rides, which 
shall apply to them. 

PiSs> 
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rour sales director can sell them. 
^four production director con make them.Your 
transport director can deliver them. 

But can you afford them? 
talk to your local Midland Bank manager 

and see how his team can give your team 
the answers. 

Your problems may be anywhere 
between cashflow at home and documen¬ 
tary letters of credit from buyers overseas. 

You’ll find your local Midland manager 
can call on a team whose answers may 
include factoring to speed up your cashflow; 
leasing to accelerate expansion plans; 

export finance to bridge the gap between 
manufacturing and getting paid; even . 
vetting local agents in your principal foreign 
markets and insuring your products till they 
get there. 

Your local Midland manager can help 
you answer all these business questions, and 
more. He gains additional strength from 
Midland Bank Group, a powerful team of 
companies specialising in businesslike! 
solutions for industry 

And they’re a!I as accessible to your 
business team as a call to your local 
Midland Bank. 

It’s time your business team met the Midland’s 
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campaign to 
avoid heart disease 

Murr 1-. general The organizers hope that 
secretary of the TUC, launched tile long-termresult of the cam- 

fitter Britain" campaign padgn will be a reduction in 
yesterday by describing bow be heart disease, winch is respons- 
became a victim of a heart ibie for more that 178,000 
attack last year. deaths in the United Kingdom 

“ Before my mild heart every ye®-. About £150,000 is 
arrack I did very Httle exer- being spent on the campaign 
cFse ", he s?id at the launching with probably another £400,000 
of the campaign, organized by to come. 
the Health Education Council. Murray 
“When the doctors saw me, to average worker loses less than 
my surprise they did sot talk half a day’s work a year be- 
abcut the stresses aad strains cause of strikes; But he, and 
of running the TUC but asked die, loses three full weeks a 
how heavy I was and how much year, every year, from certified 

By Ian Bradley 

Dr Boy Strong, Director of 

the .Victoria and Albert 

Museum, said yesterday that 
the fate of the museum was In 
die public’s hands. 

He had been deeply moved 
by the number of disritm- 
guished figures in die art 
world who had written to The 
Times in the past few days 
urging itat the museum should 
be transferred from ' direct 

ianei 
Too many senior manage 

ment posts on newspapers 
“ held by a plethora of accounts 
ants and so-called personnel 
specialists who harbour obscur 
theories about man-inanageinerjj| 
when a modicum of corimogjj 
sense would do, and by adyc 
rising and marketing specialist 
no: a few of whom seem ij 
have equally curious ideas aboij 
the packaging and selling i 
newspapers,” Mr Alasda 

exercise I took. sickness. So let Us get thongs government control and given “1 bad ro teU them my exer- in proportion and spend a bit ^ independent board of trus- 
cise amounted to getting u.p and more tune keeping it 
walking down the stairs." , _ The camjxfign win run walking down the stairs.” 

Mr Murray said that since initially for six months and is 
his convalescence he bad been backed by local heakh autfoori- 
exercising every morning, walk- ties, which are starring keep¬ 
ing at weekends and avoiding fit groups. “ slixnsios", jogg- 
using a car as much as possible, iog and stopping competitions 
“ I feel a much better and and lectures and demonstra* 
brichter person for it” nans. Some resorts are pjan- 

The campaign, ro encourage Ding exercises on the beach for 

The^campaign "wUI run “ • the British 
initially for six months and is Museum and die National Gal- 
backed" by local heakh autitori- lery- 
ties, which are starring keep- “Although, thanks to :.ord 

& f-!— °f **•*«* «• 
and lectures ami demonstra* biding programme of die 
dons. Some resorts are plan- Victoria and Albert , stands un¬ 

people to take more exercise, flabby holidaymakers. 
eat more sensibly and stop Si 
smoking has already been the man 
subject of television advertise- Com 

met, there willb e no tc 
open the new galleries”, he 

MacPherson, chairman of rr 
Newspaper Conference, sa 
yesrerday. 

Mr MacPherson, Londc 
editor of The Scotsman. iv 
speaking at the annual luncrec 
of the conference, the organiz 
tion of London editors 
regional newspapers. 

He said enormous puw 
would be vested in the jo urn 
rise with rhe arrival of nt 
technology but there had be« 
a gradual decline in the pj'v’fi 

St Catherine’s College, Oxford, is appealing for help in restoring its last college barge, seen management ^Ryd^edito- 

2r 0fGthe^HeSt?*EdncaSmi sai'ti* Wark » due to start next above on the Isis, or for suggestions for other uses for it. The barge needs extensive repairs, 

merits, and the Health Educa- iog to tell peopl 
rioo Council has received 3,000 We want to helj 
requests for “heakh kits" with what they are a 
advice on bow to get fit. themselves.” '' 

Co until, said: “We are not tty- <®*e 9°^ Buiidiaf* for which the college cannot pay. 

themselves.’' 

Closure of 
hospitals 

Ombudsman 
rejected 

defended by patients 

le whart to do. named after the muse mi’s 
p them to see founder, Sir Henny Cole, which . 
able to do for bouse prints, drawings and TH**^vw-aww-t 

pbotograpte. 114111111 
It had been hoped that the 

building would release space in IQ I.1 g’ 
the mam museum to house ft. % I . 
contemporary works of art and ^ 
design. Dr Strong said. “I _ /. , , _ 
wanted to see tie twentieth Annabel Fenunan 
century blazing through this Implementation of 
museum. The Victoria and EEC directive on nur< 
Albert is not only the past, it ,_. . 

Training of nurses to Universities win place 
EEC standard -costly’ on new schools body 

r Annabel Feniman 780 to 679. or 13 per cent, lie | By Diana Geddes 
_ , . , . said. With that increase in costs : Educatioual Correspondent 
Implementation or the new ;vas [ifcejT ro be a reduc- • Representatives of the un 

sense of the argument ch 
editors and ocher sen i 
editorial executives should 
concerned only with editor 
matters, leaving others to do t 
managing. 

“ The pendulum has_ sn-u 
too far from the editorial ", 
said. “What 1 do know is tl 
several of the more success! 
newspaper groups in Britain t 
managed by former journali: 

“ But others are run Iv Diana Geddes Schools Joint Committee. j “But others are run 
Educatioual Correspondent The convocation, it js hoped. p£0p]e who, 1 suspect, have 

Representatives of the univer- will provide a national lorum real understanding of the ne 

. Hospital closure are the sub- - The Health Service Commit 5^y* . , _ 
jeer of a “massive mis under- si oner shoidd not be allowed to o&s imposed by the 
standing” if not deliberate mis- investigate compfeiuts nwtiv- Department of Education and 
representation of the facts, Mr htg doctors’ rJfmrai judgnepts. Science, winch controls the 
Ennals, Secretary of State for tire Patients Association said hare led to its clo- 
Social Services, said yesterday, yesterday. Its statement ?we every Friday, the disband- 

“ Some press reports have opposes a recent recoffnmenda- ^ of its 130-year-aid regional f_—_«_ *•_!. £__ _ j__ -e wmrAfl rtflnarwriane ‘ wUph 

EEC directive on nursing would t\oa ^ number of student ; sity vice-chancellors and prin- for rite _ discussion b of | paper industry and would pr* 
be expensive, Mr Anthony Carr, nurses employed. i cipals aud of the independent educational issues affecting , ^ just as happy rui oi 
area nursing officer for New- In the short term that would j schools would, after all, be schools, will only have 23 repre- out_potato crisps or cornflake 

- assured of a place on the new senanves of teacher associa- 

given the impression that hos- tion from a select committee of I services department. 

nx* ;mn<K^ area nursing officer for New- In the short term that would j schools would, after all, be schools, will only nave ls repre- oujf potato crisps or 
imposed .by the . , improve the ratio of trained ! assured of a place on the new senatives of teacher associa- Given the Dowers 

Vhi bt the Ro^I ^ufses to student nurses on the Schools Council under revized tions. It wiU include more lay “u|5 have, it 
Sf organmed by the Royal ^ it wuld ultimately proposals for its reconstruction, representatives than the present bjj sensible m bri 

museaz^ bav^ led to CoUege of Nursing in London resufc h, a reduction of trained The proposals are in a final governing council, including at ^ ■ direct i 
®«re every Rid^, the disband- yesterday. staff report from a council review least two parents, and two T ^ . h 

l/ader the directive, which Mr Can- also bought Aat 69 | i»*'- IrrKommen* repj.cit._* n™l*« Mch from lheTUC w0^Idthnever com(! Under the directive, which 

pital closures are evidence that MPs. 
our health service is being run Instead, association 
down, and is doing less for called for independent investi- 
patients he told the North- gating panels, recommended in 

served local museums, and the 
closure of Apsdey House two 
days a weak. The museum may 

allows free movement of nurses weeks of paining in general 
within the European Common- nursing, which in some cirnim- 

the present 77-member teacher- and Confederation of British 
dominated governing council Industry. 

regional conference 1973 by the Dairies committee 
Manchester of the Confedera- but revered by the MPs as too 
non of Health Service Em- cumbersome. 

cfose its other out-stations at s.tud^ four specialisms an addi 
Ham and Osterley for four tloa 10 »edianef surgery anc 
days a week paediatrics. They are home nurs 

iQr, student nurses will have to stances would be reduced to as 
study four .specialisms an oddi- little as 37, was not sufficient. 

payees. “That is just not The assotiacion said it 
'Xlie’ , .. . opposed such powers for die 

In many cases, he said with Ombudsman because many 

. Sta25S said that from geriatrics, only two of which 
April a tiara of the museum baTC w te studied at present. 
might have to be dosed on any _ . . . . 

tion to medicine, surgery and He suggested that a six-month 
paediatrics. They are home nurs- post-qualification period of 
ing, obstetrics, psychiatry and supervised experience would 

with three smaller, inter¬ 
dependent committees and will 
be presented to the governing 
council next Tuesday. 

.An interim report last July 

out potato crisps or cornflake 
Given the powers that jour 

lists would have, it must sur< 
be sensible ro bring more 
them into direct managerae-—-tl*"* 

To those who thought the c ' -'V 
would never come when me .. 
and more journalists were v: 
ing to contemplate indust.' :' 
action in order to improve rh _ . ...... 

have to be introduced for those : would have giveu independent 
who had followed a properly | schools no representation on 

« „p integrated course, and a one- the proposed 53-member 
Mr Carr said a mmnmim or perj0(j for ^ose who had ] council convocation, largest of —-j —. — —u ...u, v/iiBuuaoiuan uevause many one day. The staff has been , V said n mmrmum ot period for those who had 

new and efficient buildings complainants whom the asso- reduced, since November, 1976, 111 * ^ire^^r c°}*rse had to M prop up the service in 
were replacing antiquated ones, ciatioo bad referred to him on from 697 to 626. The Tate Gai- wouW have m b espent on those faoSpiTai«_ 

mottere of alleged mafotaniu- lecy and the Natioonl Gallery 2*g*“®* ■“JThe directive, which was 

Formal resolutions amend- ro. contemplate mous¬ 
ing the Schools Council’s con- *Q or,der,to iyPr°ve^ 
sricution will be put to the hving standards, Mr 
aovernine council in ApriL If ?°n ben noo. VV 
adopted it is hoped that the is even worse youl h: 
new arrangements wUl take succeeded in helping to r 
effect by September. tbe National Union of Jour 

The teachers would retain h*“ « mlltaac UD,0,1r 
their overall majority on the 1*1* 

1977 6,240 beds were dosed, but stration had been dissatisfied 
in the three years 1974-77 more with bis reports. 

from 697 to 626. The Tate Gai- wouklhave to b espent on those 
lety end '4fae National Gallery specialisms, so that only 69 

rile three committees, and the proposed professional cort- 
Committee of Vice-Chancellors mittee, 23 of whose 37 

than 20,000 new beds were 
opened. 

“I make no apology for the 

There was also no dance to 
comment on replies by staff, 
although the staff were told 

have;, held1 their staffing levels , ies? co,um De “P™1 .°P signed last Tune and must be I to compete with other interest 
and the British Museum has general nursing, compared with it®?je£neate<j by June, 1979, ' groups for eight unspecified 
increased its staff from 1.000 the present 85 weeks or more. .1™Pie“e^eaa ^ Mri0d ! Places. lays down a minimum period | places. -v-- ei.,* •• 

of training of 4,600 hours. Mr I The review body’s final report posed body, the finance and p(i ^ 1rrtTmrt in ' v;-- 
id that although the ! recommends increasing the priorities committee, which ili.jUl jQOlDv Id. 
« of nurses between i membership of the proposed • would be the main channel tor T) |i|p it 
i would be small for J convocation by three, to 56, with makw grecommendation to tbe iStlTTeilL-OilCCllC 
r some years to come - an extra place for further and Government r, Amenities 

_- : '__ ,11 Tha nmf«< nn3I rnmni irppc IjlaSgOW -Amenities C. 

policy of closing hospitals that -wbot riie complainant had saad. 
are no longer needed." Under- « After seeing the report many 

Tu_ ic — -T- __ lmpiemeateo oy june, * sivui'i “ou‘ 
massed its start trom 1.000 Present 85 weeks or more. ]ayj. dfjwn a minimum period | places. 
to 1,016. Employment of student Df training of 4,600 hours. Mr I The review body's final report 

Last Week Mr Oakes, Minis- nurses-would become more ex- Carr said that although the ! recommends increasing the 
ter of Stare at the dtpartmeot. Pensive, because while they movement of nurses between • membership of the proposed 
cold the Commons. that he were iearmnR new specialisms COUrrtries would be small for \ convocation by three, to 56, irith 

and Principals would have had members would be appointed 
compete with other interest by teacher associations, 

oups for eight unspecified Teachers would have 12 of 
aces. the 2S places on the third pro- 
The review body’s final report posed body, the _ finance and. 

son said: “ Yc ken noo. W . 
is even worse youl h:' -"t~ 
succeeded in helping to r 
the National Union of Jour. . 
lists into a rnilitaat uoion ' 
which the militams are too of^ t; 
allowed the dominant role.- 

The poor rewards given -t. 
newspapermen in the prorin; 
have given the loony Left tl:. -j;V7 
opportunity.” :.T:“ . 
_ '• I 

-—- -—d— ,, A>nr cue many COIQ roe unusoDS- mat ne cuujuaics nuuiu uc mumi iui | wiimp»u«u uu«, — ■■ **--■ 
usea beds cost money that could complainants have insisted that esamated number of visitors to would have to be replaced small for some vears to come • an extra place for further and 
hp hpl-rpi- nwn> olcawlisra __-_l_..et_* LU —l_ __■ '___1..   be better spent elsewhere. 

Elm for Wales: The National 
Health Service in Wales is to 

evidence.given by staff was not j tire Victoria and Aifberr last I on «ener*l wards. 
or oouSd not bave been true.” j year showed an increase of [ Whefa a new national syllabus mobility would create 

it ivas likely ro increase greater ■ higher education, all represema- The professional com dui tees . aDnrovpd a ten* ' 
manage- tires of which are now to be main function would be to | SJJr* Savior Wood ro-w C: Vv" v. 
luse of from specified bodies including execute the work of the council i codSSfi Lrf ' 

fUn n^Lrli.n^dllnrc ‘ a rhirri -L.-11-biT, tbp hrnarl divpmnn laid I fliUCTSOII \3CQDan<I^ LlO • 
get an extra Elm in 1978-79 for system should be set up to 
increased expenditure it was investigate complaints iovoTv- 

was urgent that some } more than half oa tfce 1976} was introduced in 1976. allow- ™enr difficulties because 

announced yesterday. clinical judgment. 

S d* die 4 roi^dalfeemoTe: it language and cultural differ- j the vice-chancellors; a third within tihe broad direction laid “l23m g^- m ho> L. V‘^ 
one. day a week for Jia# the eff^vdy rtducid New- -ences^^between the EEC , place tor thet«Ju|rhw^ md,- ^ritiw'coSSittee and J tiie Burrell Collection of J ? 

castle nursing complement from countries 

More Open University courses on BBC 

another 

PO telephone 

By Alan Hamilton 
The BBC yesterday an¬ 

nounced improvements to its 
Open University educational 
programmes, some of which 
have remained unchanged since 
the university first went on the 
air in 1969. 

Important new programmes 
include the university’s first 
course on religion, intended 
for second-level students, more 
than 1,000 of whom have 

religions of the world through 
film of their rituals and cus¬ 
toms. 

Another new and potentially 
controversial course has been 
prepared on the control of tech¬ 
nology. It takes the view that 
technology is out of control and 
examines such areas as control 
of the pharmaceutical industry, 
and the role of the Friends of 

• j treasures on the Pollock est;;, " • 
- The Scottish Office fs to nr--f -v 

half the cost. ^ 
' The collection compr:" -. ; 

8,000 works of art; which h. 

SLTsSrSStm ss-^nS^B^ ; and white m 1969. The arts 
course, now in colour and more 
closely integrated with the 
accompanying textbooks, is 
thought by its producers to be 
slightly more taxing on the 
student. 

But the introductory course 

Admits literacy ? 
units announcei 

An-adult literacy unit. of the pharmaceutical industry, in mathematics, also remade in- An - adult literal unit 
and the role of the Friends of colour, has had to be made operate for two years, is 
the Earth pressure group in the simpler because of the high be set up on April 1 by 
public inquiry over nuclear failure rate of students taking National Institute -for . Ac 
development at Windscale, the original series. Education with a governm 
Cumbria. 

National Institute for Ac 
Education with a governm.; 

applied to take it as part of The BBC’s Open University new technology of its own for iwr iv. urooKSoamc, rorr 
riTaiw arte j.aru Tin. ™„rr» unit, housed at Alexandra the new session, - including a chief education officer 
rneir arts negree. a ne course move to Milton microscope through which spea- Birmingham, is chairman 
comes after the successful tele- KeyTles in 1981. It has remade mens can be shown straight on the ’ management commits 
vision series The Long Search the original foundation courses to videotape for science pro- and Mr Ad an Wells, depv 

The BBC has designed some ] grant of £300,000 a year. 
:w technology of its own for i Mr K. Brooksbank, forf 
e new session, - including a ) chief education officer 

vision series The Long Search 
and examines most of the main in arts and mathematics, which 

to videotape for science pro¬ 
grammes. 

Musician jailed 
on charges over 
pornography 

Bill to pass on security 
cost to air passengers 

the ' management commits 
and Mr Ad an Wells, dep-. 
director of"the Adult Liter. 
Resource Agency, wfll be h-; 
of the unit. 

No tax retunis^ 
since 1964-65 ’ 

qq By Our Parliamentary Staff unsuccessfully that the fund. 
Deny Webster, aged 39 ^ passengers ^ have to and therefore the passenger, 

described as an unemployed ^ annual bSU of up to should not have to meet the 
musician, was jailed at Totnes £150.000 to meet the salaries additional cost of expenses 
Magistrates’ Court, Devon, and expenses of civil servants incured roby the Secretary of 
yesterday for 12 months and administering the security State for Trade in its raanage- 
fin.ri nn -f,,, _iMj:n(r _fund fund to be established ment and control. An amend- 
fined E20 after pleading guilty UQder the Ciyil Ariation BB1. ment to delete diat provision 
to 14 specimen charges. Yesterdays Commons stand- was rejected 

Six were of having obscene ing committee began consider- Mr Clinton Davis, Under- 
magazines and a Film for pub- ing a Bril r o transfer from the Secretary for Trade, said the 
lication for gain; one was of taxpayer to the industry the principle enabling tbe Secre- 
selling three obscene photo- cost of protecting airports and tary of iSate to recover those 

Air passengers will have to and therefore the passenger, 
foot an annual bSU of up to should not have to meet the 

tary of tSate to recover those 

Mr Victor Leslie Edward^ 
haulage contractor in t 
London, with debts of £80,1 
told the London Banknif 
Court yesterday that he \ 
made no tax returns si 
1964-65. 

Mr Edwards, of Ravensu 
Street, Bethnal Green, said 
had paid up to 10 drivers 
a week each, and made no { 
vision for tax. 

graphs; six were of selling aircraft from acts of violence expenses was an integral part 
films and magazines; and one and terrorism, 
was of committing an act of . Airport ope 
gross indecency with a man '°t0 tire fund 
aged 28. “ — 

of the proposals. The cost was 
Airport operators will pay unlikely to exceed £250,000 in 

into tire fund at a flat rate of a full year. 

Kent dispute eni 

you’d be wrong 

Mr Webster, oF Ftora Streep passed on 
Stoke Gabriel, Devon, was said passengers, 
to have told the police that one Opposition 
item _ of pornography was 
supplied to him by a vicar in 
Plymouth. 

80p a passenger, and it is 
assumed that tbe cost will be 
passed on directly to 

it is It included salaries and over 
rill be heads of eight staff now 
r to employed in reimbursing the 

cost of security measures to 
argued tbe industry. 

Plans for protest action 
Kent teachers were called 
yesterday after the county . 
promised council that 154 i 
staff would be appointed 
September. 

Mr Tom O’Carroll, chairman 
of the Paedophile Information 
Exchange, was named in court 

More journalists 
The National Union oF 

Journalists recruited a record 
3,096 new and readmitted 

as a customer of Mr Webster, members last yew, bringing ire 
ine prosecution said Mr 
O’Carroll called at Mr Webster’s 
borne two or three times. 

membership to more than 
30,000. A total of 301 members 
resigned. 

JPs criticized for many 
refusals oyer legal aid 

This telephone is special. 

It is connected to a modern 
Thorn Ericsson PABX. 

It is backed by the combined genius 

of two great international names, 

LM EricssonofStockholmand 

Britain's Thorn Electrical Industries 

A hundred years of.Swedish expertise 

and technical know-how combine with 

Thorn manufacturing and marketing 

capabilities to produce a 

communications service that is 
second to none. 

That's why so many top U K companies 

from engineering to insurance 
have specified Thorn Ericsson PABX 

systems and private networks 

Social worker given six 
years jail for fraud 

By a Staff Reporter of 13 per cent in the Me 
The Haldane Society of potiten Police are®. Within 

Socialist Lawyers yesterday ramyalis, ■ HigWiury Ma 
criticized magistrate^ courts ■ 

A social worker who was said viocsly convicted of similar 
to have defrauded relatives of offences at another hospital but 

CTiticized magistrates’ courts Sttrf SpSatiwto 1»5» 
that consistency refuse a high Thames Mseistrates’ Court 
proportion of applications for per cent. In Greater Loud 
legal aid. It based its com- Hrgbgate refused 45 per c 
ments on a survey in tins week’s and Bremfwd 3Q per ct 
New Law Journal, in which Mr Maryiebome refused onfy 2 
Howard Levenson, a solicitor cent and Hampstead 4 per ct 
and lecturer m Jaw, stows that ' Mr Lerertsan’s figures s 

cancer patients of more than 
discrepancies exist be- gest that sko&ar discrepant 

£38,000 was jailed at tbe Central know that when she applied for 
Criminal Court yesterday for the job as a social worker. 
six years. 

the Royal Marsden did not tTC®a1 the various courts* exist in the rest of .the count 
know rhqt when she applied for Nationally, 11 per cent of The 'society is muMwed at 
the job as b social worker. applications for k®ad aid are arbitrary nature of the pvfl 

Th* r&vs*}’ including a refusal rate of legal aid by magistrates 
The case was opened last 

Mrs Annena) Mitchell, aged week, but after the prosecution 

Thorn 
ERiCSSG 

AThorn Ericsson PABX could 

revolutionise your communications. 

For details contact 
Thorn Ericsson Telecommunications 

(Sales) Ltd, PABX Division, DeptTN.2 

•Viking House Foundry Lane Horshani 
West Sussex Telephone 0403 64166 

46. of Shertnanbury Road. 
Worthing, Sussex, admitted 

case had ended Judge Miskiii, 
QC, the Recorder, said be could 

nine charges of_ theft, one of not continue because it had 
obtaining pecuniary advantage come to his notice that a close 
by deception and five of obtain- relative of the defendant, had 
iog credit while an undis- been a friend of his some years 
charged bankrupt. ago. Mr WatHng reopened the 

Mr Brian Watling, for the case before Judge Lawson, QC, 
prosecution, said Mrs Mitchell on Monday. 
defrauded relatives of terminal Mra MUdrefi said: "I had 
cancer patients at the Royal tried for nearly two years to 
Marsden Hospital, Sutton, make use of psychiatric help. 

THE PRIVATE AUTOMATIC BRANCH EXCHANGE THAT DOUBLES YOUR COMMUNICATING POWER 

God knows, I have asked and 
£38,600 rnM months. OE that asked, and now that I have 
figure, £18,368. had not been found* people to help me 1 have 
recovered. no need to continue with fhi* 

He said she had. been pr*- fantastic, immoral way of life.3* 
i- i J 

FOR A SELECTION OF 

NEW AND USED 
VOLVO CARS 

See Classified page 29 

f: 



While other car makers have been sprinting 
ahead on prices, Vblvo have been putting on the brakes. 

So much so that the Vblvo 244DL offers 
outstanding value. 

Ibr your money you get a car with an almost 
legendary reputation for durability and safety—not to 
mention space, comfort and a high specification. 

Call in at your local \blvo dealer and take a test 
drive, ’ifou’ll find his address in bellow Pages. 

These days you don’t often get the chance to 
drive such a bargain. VOLVO 

The. Volvo 200 Series. From £4.769 (delivery and number plates extra). For your free copy of‘The Volvo Facts’,'write to: Volvo Concessionaires Ltd.,London W13 9TQ. 
Enquiries: Sales Tel: High Wycombe (0494) 33444. Service Tel: Ipswich (0473) 72026. Parts Tel: Crick (0788)822131. 
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Mrs Thatcher attacks 
continuing high 
level of unemployment 
House of Commons 
If was sheer party politics to sug¬ 
gest that me unemployment sweep¬ 
ing the Western world was due to 
the policies of the Government, Mr 
James Callaghan, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, told Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 
Leader of the Opposition. 

The exchanges began when Mr 
Wyn Roberts (Conway, C) invited 
Mr Callaghan to study today’s un¬ 
employment figures showing an in¬ 
crease oE 67,000 and again exceed¬ 
ing the 1.500,000 mark. 

When (he asked) will the Prime 
Minister reduce those figures to 
the 600,000 his Government in¬ 
herited ? (Conservative cheers.) 
Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East, 
Labi—The unemployment figures 
published today show little change 
on the seasonal figures: namely, 
there is a Tail of 1,000. One of the 
encouraging factors that I hope the 
House will feel is useful is that 
unfilled vacancies have increased 
and correspondingly the seasonally 
adjusted figure has' risen by much 
more than normal. 

T hope this portends the begin¬ 
ning of that upward turn in the 
economy which the Chancellor’s 
tax measures and reductions over 
the past six months should por¬ 
tend. I believe this is so, but it 
Would be wrong to assume that in 
a period of world recession his 
country will be exempt from the 
consequences that are felt else¬ 
where. 
Mrs Thatcher (Barnet, Finchley, 
Cl—Will he explain why his poli¬ 
cies have not only resulted in 
1.500,000 people being out of work 
but at cbe same time in no one 
being available for a large number 
of the jobs for which skilled 
people are required ? 

How has he managed to achieve 
the disastrous double of 1,500,000 
people out of work and a shortage 
of skilled labour ? 
Mr Callaghan—The Conservative 
document The Right Approach— 
(Conservative cries of 
“Answer ’’)—-which I study with 
great care and frequency, told us 
that the fundamental weakness of 

the British economy in its failure 
to be competitive was deep-seated 
and could not he removed in less 
than a decade. 

Therefore, as she knows per¬ 
fectly well, it is sheer party poli¬ 
tics to suggest—(Conservative pro¬ 
tests)—Chet the unemployment 
which is sweeping the Western 
world is due to the polities of the 
British Government. 

On the last part of her question, 
she Is misinformed. 1 have bad a 
number of inquiries made into the 
kind of statements 'she has pro¬ 
duced. There have been specific 
examples of shortages of skilled 
men, but the result of the last 
inquiry I made, literally only a 
week ago and conducted on a 
broad basis, is that generally 
speaking, although there are speci¬ 
fic shortages in a few areas, there 
is no overall shortage of skilled 
men, 1 am glad to say. 

The Government’s retraining 
programme, the largest ever 
undertaken, is overhauling specific 
shortages. This is one reason why 
the economy must be allowed to 
expand at a steady rate and not get 
into the situation we had In the 
early 1970s when we bad boom and 
bust. This Is what 1 am deter¬ 
mined to resist. 
Mrs Thatcher—If our problems are 
such deepseated ones, is not the 
reason that the Labour Party has 
been in power for 10 years out of 
the last 13? (Conservative cheers.) 

Whatever excuses the Prime 
Minister may give, be cannot run 
away from the fact that our poli¬ 
cies did not produce unemploy¬ 
ment as his have. Be will go down 
in history as the Prime Minister 
for Unemployment. (Renewed 
Conservative cheers.) 
Mr Callaghan—T do not know who 
was responsible - for that last 
remark but I am sure it will get 
headlines somewhere. 

It will not alter the fundamental 
appreciation of the people of the 
realities of the situation. 

If it is any consolation to Mrs 
Thatcher, I nave a feeling we shall 
be in power for the next 10 years. 

From farm policy defeats PM’s thoughts 
turn to having a Tory prices index 
A new prices index—the TPI, or 
Tory prices index, was . suggested - 
by the Prime Minister as an addi¬ 
tion to present monthly .indices, 
showing me reside of the Conserva¬ 
tive vote on Monday night. 
Mr William Molloy (Ealing, North, 
Lab) asked the Prime Minister 
during question time to spell out In 
some detail the contribution and 
sacrifices which ordinary working 
people had' jpade la. the fight 
against inflation, in contrast to the 
attitude of .the Conservative Party 
by their vote last night and by 
their atidtnde to the Prices Bill ana 
the attitude of the CBL 

Their .attitude seems to be (he 
said) to punish .the working people 
by increased prices, because they 
put the national interest first. 
Mr James Callaghan—It is true 
that the decisions of trade unions 
and their members over the past 
three years, including the 12- 
months rule which they adopted 
voluntarily, have helped to reduce 

inflation substantially and that 
daring that period this has reduced 
their standard of life. 

During the fourth quarter of 
1977 the standard of life for the 
first ritnp for some time—since 
1975—began to improve. That will 
continue daring 1978. I shall cer¬ 
tainly take the opportamty oE 
spelling that out on every occa¬ 
sion. 

On the Tory' attitude, we ail 
know what teat is. 1 wonder 
Whether I could devise any addi¬ 
tion to the retail prices index, like 
a TPI or Tory prices index, to be 
published every month to mcbcare 
the result of their vote last night. 

’ Mr Charles Morrison (Devizes, C) 
—When Mr Callaghan next meets 
the TUC will he explain one reality 
of the present unemployment situ¬ 
ation, that our -unemployment is 
worse, according to a reply from 
the Under Secretary for smploy- 
ment, than in France, Germany, 
Italy, and the United States, and 
why ? 

Mr Callaghan—If one goes back 
for a decade or even longer, one 
will always find that unemploy¬ 
ment in this country has been 
higher than in the Federal Repub¬ 
lic or France. 
Conservative MPs—Why ? 

Mr Callaghan—Because the causes 
are deep-seated. 

Conservative MPs—They are soda- 
list causes. 

Mr Callaghan—We arc now over¬ 
coming them. I am glad to say that 
the country has shed a great many 
of the beliefs that there was some 
magic key which would turn and 
make this country competitive with 
others. 

I believe that both sides of in¬ 
dustry, and even now' with the 
support ot the Conservative Party, 
understand wfaar needs to be done 
and will turn their attention to 
doing it. 

Longer life for the Green Goddesses 
Service pay increases for comple¬ 
tion of training which has been 
interrupted by fire fighting duty 
would be backdated so that Ser¬ 
vicemen did not suffer, Mr John 
Gilbert^ Minister of "State for 
Defence, said. 
Mr Max Madden (Sowerby. Lab) 
asked what bad been the total cost 
to date to the defence department 
of the fire service dispute. 
Mr Gilbert (Dudley, East, Lab)—It 
will take some time to compile the 
total extra cost Incurred by the 
Ministry of Defence daring the 
firemen’s strike and I am not yet 
in a position to give a figure. 
Mr Madden—Gan he estimate the 
total cost and what part of it may 
faH on other bodies, including 
local authorities, and what cont¬ 
ingency plans bis department may 
have, Including the replacement of 
Green Goddesses ? 
Mr Gilbert—It would be premature 
for me to give an estimate of total 
cost. As for where the ultimate 

burden of the cost wifi fall, we 
would expea to be able to reclaim 
our extra costs from the civil 
departments where it is reasonable 
and fair to do so. 
. The future of the Green God¬ 
desses is a matter for the Home 
Secretary, but I understand that 
they are not going to be disposed 
of as was originally intended. 
Mr Emlyn Hooson (Montgomery¬ 
shire, L)—Should not die whole of 
the cost be recovered by the 
defence department from the 
Borne Office or the local authori¬ 
ties as it is an extra burden on the 
defence department? 
Mr Gilbert—We are not going to 
be backward in trying to see that 
no uadue burden fails on the 
defence vote. 
Sir lan G dm oar, chief Opposition 
spokesman on defence—This is an 
appropriate occasion for the House 
to express its gratitude to the 
Armed Forces for the way in which 
they carried out their fire fighting 
duties. 

Mr Gilbert—We sbould not let any 
occasion go by without expressing 
the gratitude of the House and die 
Secretary of State has done that on 
more than one occasion. In today's 
issue of the London Gazette a 
staff sergeant has been awarded 
the Queen’s Commendation as a 
result of bis action during the 
strike. (Cheers.) 
Mr Geoffrey Pattie (Chertsey and 
Walton, C)—Has he made any 
attempt to assess the cost of the 
serious dislocation to training 
caused by Servicemen of all three 
Services having to engage in fire 
service duty ? 
Mr Gilbert—This is a matter that 
has given us concern because of 
the impact on the individual men 
involved. We are taking steps as 
far as possible to ensure that 
where training courses are inter¬ 
rupted, increases in pay that result 
from completion of training will be 
backdated so that men do not 
suffer as a result in their partiripa¬ 
tio n in this activity. 

No evidence 
crossbows 
are used for 
crime 
House of Lords 
The Government had no evidence 
that crossbows had been used for 
Lbs purpose of serious crime or 
that they were being misused to 
any significant extent. Lord Harris 
cf Greenwich, Minister of State, 
Home Office, stated. 
Viscount Massereene and Ferrard 
(C) had asked if the Government 
would reconsider their rrfusal to 
legislate to make the licensing of 
crossbows compulsory. 
Lord Harris of Greenwich said a 
licensing system would impose 
additional burdens on the police 
which would be disproportionate 
to the scale of the problem. 
Viscount Massereene and 
Ferrard—Modem crossbows are 
lethal weapons. They are fitted 
with telescopic sights and fire a 
mechanically propelled steel bolt. 
They are capable of kilting a mm 
az up to 100 yards. 

Such a weapon bring silent and 
relatively cheap to buy is taflor- 
made for criminal activities apart 
from be mg highly dangerous hi the 
hands of irresponsible or young 
people. 
Lord Harris of Greenwich—There 
is little evidence that crossbows 
are used far criminal purposes. 
Indeed they can be misused but so 
can many other articles Including 
carving knives. That is not argu¬ 
ment foe a licensing system. 
Viscount Massereene and Ferrard 
said later that a man was shot by a 
crossbow-not so long ago. He had 
seen two animals with these bolts 
in them. A short time ago be saw a 
young stag with a crossbow bolt 
through its neck. 

English language 
a bili ty of 
foreign doctors 

) 

eport stage of. the 
Medical Bill, Lord Wells-Pestell, 
Lord in Waiting, gave an assur¬ 
ance that when the Bid reached 
the Commons the Government 
would be putting down amend¬ 
ments dealing with the linguistic 
knowledge and registration of 
overseas qualified doctors. 

He said the . Government 
accepted the spirit of three retorted 
amendments moved by Lord Hunt 
of. Fawley, each of which intro¬ 
duced a new clause to the Bill. 

They would ensure that aH over¬ 
seas qualified doctors had the 
required linguistic knowledge 
before registration and laid down 
conditions for limited registration 
of overseas qualified doctors and 
their progress from limited to full 
registration. 
Lord Hurt said he was not seeking 
to discriminate against overseas 
doctors from any country in the 
matter of language bat merely to 
ensure they all met the same 
requirements. He understood that 
everyone concerned with the medi¬ 
cal profession in fids country 
accepted that such requirements 
were desirable. 

The amendments were with¬ 
drawn. 

The report stage was concluded. 

No need for alarm about Belize 
There was no need for alarm about 
the future of Belize despite the 
alarmist and untruthful' headlines 
that had appeared in one news¬ 
paper, Mr James Callaghan, the 
Prime Minister, said at- question 
time. 
Mrs Lena Jeger (Camden, Holborn 
and St Pancras South, Lab) had 
asked if he would assure the Prime 
Minister of Belize that the Govern¬ 
ment had no Intention of agreeing 
to the carve-txp of the territory of 
Belize against the wishes of its 
government and people, the United 
Nations and the Commonwealth 
Prime Ministers. 
Mr Callaghan—The Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs (Dr David Owen) 
will be meeting the Premier of 
Belize. The Premier and Opposi¬ 
tion in Belize have attended the 
discussions that have taken place 
with Guatemala on the matter of 
the future of Belize and Its attempt 
to- secure independence. Every- 
thing fimt has happened in those 
negotiations is known to~ them. 

I indicated to the Common¬ 
wealth Prime Ministers when we 
met In London last May that no 
decisions would be taken without 
the full consent of the people of 
Belize. There is no need for alarm 
on this, despite the ahnnin and 

untruthful headlines that have 
appeared in one of die newspapers. 
Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon, 
L)—-is the Prime Minister able to 
go farther and assert that the 
Government have no intention of 
ceding any part of existing Belizian 
territory, either to Guatemala or 
Mexico? 
Mr Callaghan—I do not want to go 
as far as that at die present time 
because we must have regard to 

r of Bel the views of the Premier of Belize 
as wen as the Opposition about 
their own future. 

It would -be improper for the 
Bouse of Commons to make a 
declaration on anything connected 
with this matter except to say that 
we want the agreement of the 
people of Belize before we take any 
action. 

The problem is a difficult one. It 
is right that the Government 
should attempt to solve it. The 
country wants independence. H It 
became independent without a 
guaranteed border, and an appro¬ 
priate peace treaty with Guate¬ 
mala, in view of the disparate site 
of the two countries, Belize would 
be in ^eat-trouble. 

Our objective is to bring this, 
country to fuH independence as 
soon as we can in conditions that 

will guarantee its future. Those 
conditions are something that the 
Premier of Belize and ms collea¬ 
gues must consider and take their 
decision on. 

It would be a difficult matter to 
a«k the House or country to 
assume responsibility for the 
defence of Belize after it became 
independent. We must try to 
secure its frontiers before it 
becomes independent. 
Mr John Davies, chief Opposition 
spokesman on foreign and 
Commonwealth affairs (Knutsford, 
C)—The Prime Minister’s remarks 
have not entirely reassured the 
House about Belize. Can he cate¬ 
gorically assure the House that 
there has been no negotiation 
to partition Belize among the 
neighbouring countries, with the 
threat of refusing to defend that 
colony in the event of their not 
agreeing to such an arrangement ? 
Mr Callaghan—I deny that. I hope 
the House is pot going to be misled 
by : the story in one newspaper, 
part of which was totally untrue 
and the Test of which was a sort of 
mood music piece. 

I have revealed the discussions 
that are going on, the nature of the Koblem and the assurances that 

ve been given, and I ask the 
House to be satisfied with that. 

Armed forces 
expecting 
40,000 recruits 
In the present financial year the 
Services were expecting to recruit 
some 40,000 men and women from 
civilian life, Mr James WeUbe- 
loved. Under Secretary- far Defence 
for the RAF, said at question time. 
Mr Wellbeloved (Bexley, Eriih and 
Cravford, Lab) said he was not 
satisfied with the level of cost in 
recruiting people to the Armed 
Forces. 

Extensive reviews (be said) have 
taken place which have resulted in 
substantial savings in the current 
financed year. 

I am about to review again cer¬ 
tain aspects of the recruiting ser¬ 
vices to see if yet farther improve¬ 
ments in efficiency and economies 
in cost can be brought about. 

Abdication papers: 
request refused 
Mr Merlyn Rees, Borne Secretary, 
in. a written reply, refused a 
request from Mr John Lee (Bir¬ 
mingham, Handsworth, Lab) to lift 
the 100-year embargo on all papers 
connected with the 1336 abdi¬ 
cation. 

Concern about possible change of business 
Mr George Cunningham (Islington, 
South and Finsbury, Lab) raised as 
a point of order an addition which, 
he said, was to be made to business 
tomorrow (Wednesday) when the 
Scotland Bill would again be 
before the House. 

He said that no request had been 
made by the Government to make 
a statement today about the addi¬ 
tion. 

It is my belief that the House 
would wish (he said) to know of 
this addition' to business to be 
considered tomorrow If present 
pians go forward. 

The addition, would be to alter 
the business motion-on the Scot¬ 
land Bin to divide tomorrow’s ses¬ 
sion into three sections. I most' not: 
go into the substance or protest at 
this stage, but it is extremely im¬ 
portant that the House should 
know that tins is coming op, other¬ 
wise nobody win know that it is 
□util they look at the order paper 
tomorrow. 

I ask you, Mr Speaker, and 
through yon Mr Foot, the Lord 
President, to tell the House what is 
proposed. It could be that the 
effect of the motion would be that 

my amendment to the . Scotland 
Bill, an amendment which has a* 
good chance of passing, could be 
prevented from bring debated or 
being voted upon. It would give 
effect to tiie assertions of many 
that the majority of the Scottish 
people want devolution. 

I suggest that if the piece of 
business added to tomorrow’s 
order paper is at that degree of 
importance, the Lord President 
should not wait for us to catch 
sight of the order papa: tomorrow 
but tell as today what he proposes 
to pot down. 
The Speaker (Mr • George 
Thomas)—I have no knowledge 
whatever of any change of busi¬ 
ness. I have not been notified. • 

When other MPs sought to make 
points about the matter, the 
Speaker said—I am. not prepared 
to take further points of order 
about business about which I know 
nothing at all. How on earth can I 
rule about something when 1 have 
no knowledge of it ? 

C)—Entirely understanding your 
position, Mr Speaker, and respect¬ 
ing what you have Just said and 
realizing that Mr Foot has not 
responded or sought to catch your 
eye, it appears to be the case that 
there Is at least a rumour of some 
change to take place. It places us 
in a difficulty. 
. Qearly there is a degree of 
anxiety. Mr Foot has not sought to 
rise and it would be belpful if ha 
did. 

Me Francis Pyra, chief Opposition 
spokesman on devolution and 
Commons affairs (Cambridgeshire. 

Mr Michael Foot, Lord President 
of the Council and Leader of the 
House (Ebbw Vale, lab)—Nobody 
knows better than Mr Pym the 
normal procedures in this matter 
and that the way business decisions 
or committees are reported to the 
House. Nobody knows better than 
he what the.order paper is for; no¬ 
body knows better than be that 
what we are doing on this occasion 
Is to follow exactly *tiie procedures 
which have always been followed 
by tins House. 

Any suggestion that anything is 
sinister or out of order is mislead¬ 
ing to the House. 
Mr Pym—I made no such allega¬ 

tion nor a sinister suggestion at 
all. It is completely untrue, and 
out of order and certainly oat of 
taste for Mr Foot to suggest that. I 
was merely pointing oat that he 
might have responded to Mr Cun¬ 
ningham. 
Mr Tam Daly ell (West Lothian, 
Lab)—If there is nothing sinister, 
it is a simple matter and a matter 
of courtesy to report to you, Mr 
Speaker, what the business com¬ 
mittee is up to. 
The Speaker—If a motion Is going 
down on the order paper, clearly 
the House will have a chance to¬ 
morrow to discuss it. There is no 
point In me, being in total igno¬ 
rance of what Is proposed, pursu¬ 
ing the matter. 
Mr Cunningham—I understand Jour difficulty, Mr Speaker, bat it 

i as nothing compared to ours. 
Assuming mat tomorrow there is 

a business motion aod it is a 
change of business, it would be 
undebatable but it would be oppos¬ 
able. 

He added that this related to an 
enormously important referendum 

the Scot clause in Scotland Bin. 

Mr Mulley 
increase ins on defence 
Now ihat Britain’s economic pros¬ 
pects were improving it was right 
that sbe sbould plan to contribute 
to the increase In Nato defence 
efforts made necessary bv the 
marked and continuing growth of 
Warsaw Pact military power, Mr 
Frederick Mulley, Secretary of 
State for Defence, said during 
question time exchanges when 
Labour MPs criticized increased 
defence spending. 
Mr Malley fSheffield. Park, Lab) 
said—The defence budget esti¬ 
mates for 1978-79 which will 
shortly be presented to_ the House 
will represent about 4.75 per cent 
of estimated gross domestic pro¬ 
duct at market prices, compared 
with the 5 per cent in last year’s 
statement on defence estimates for 
I977-7S. 

The Government have decided to 
increase the defence budget.to 3 
per cent in real terms in 1979-80 
over the revalued figure for 1978- 
79 and by a further 3 per cent in 
1980-81, subject in the latter case 
to review in the light of our econo¬ 
mic circumstances. 

No decisions have been taken 
about subsequent years. Defence 
took its full share of the public 
exnendlture cuts in 1976. 
Miss Joan Mavnard (Sheffield, 
Brigbtside, Lab)—Is he saying we 
are encouraging multilateral dis¬ 
armament by moving in the oppo¬ 
site direction and spending more 
on arms ? 
Mr Mulley—I du not know if one 
can sav that by increasing defence 
spending one assises the efforts we 
and others are making to achieve 
multilateral decisions. But if we 
made unilateral reductions in 
defence, there would be no incen¬ 
tive for others to seek a multi¬ 
lateral agreement. 
Mr James Lamood (Oldham East. 
Labi—Are we not moving in a 
direction opposite to that which we 
promised in the last election mani¬ 
festo ? 
Mr Mulley—No. It should not be 
thought rhat 3 per cent on the total 
of defence spending in real terms 
is 3 per cent of the share of the 
gross domestic product. One bas to 
make estimates of the growth of 
the ecouomv because the percen¬ 
tage of defence spending of gdp 

depends on defence ft*Pf^ituce 
and on the economic state of 

n nn'our estimates the increased 3 
per cent will leave the figure 
p-Highly at 4.75 pet cent- . 
MrRobert Hughes (Aberdeen, 
North, Lab)—Tf vc .took exactly 
our equal proportion in relation to 
drfcSJe wKdhis this 
release a.SOOm which could be 
better used on health, education 
and the social services. 
Mr Mulley—It would not be prac¬ 
ticable to cut to that extent. Over 
the last fire years defmee shad¬ 
ing in real terras has fallen by 4 EeJ cent while dvO programmes. 

ave increased 6.5 per cent 
Mr Frank AUaun (Salford, East, 
Lab)—Instead of showing utter 
contempt for the British people 
and the Labour movement by 
flouting the election pledge to cut 
arms spending and actually in¬ 
creasing it will Mr Mulley tell Dr 
Luns, the ever-demanding and pro¬ 
pagandizing bead of Nato, to get 
stuffed* (Interruptions.) 
Mr MnOev—I do not think he 
would really wish such a message 
to be conveyed. „„ , 
Mr Hugh Jenkins (Wandsworth, 
Putney, Lab)—In not carrying out 
the election pledge, be Is driving a 
wedge between the party and the 
Government. Some of us will not 
fee! able to support the. Govern¬ 
ment in this course. 
Mr Mulley—Substantial reductions 
have been made in defence. Some 
have argued they were too great. 

Tn 1974 we did not. perhaps, 
anticipate the extent of the econo¬ 
mic crisis we inherited or the 
length and depth of the recession 
which has been a continuing prob¬ 
lem since. 
Mr Thomas Litterick (Birming¬ 
ham, Selly Oak, Lab)—-The Prime 
Minister and the Foreign Secretary 
have said publicly that the Govern¬ 
ment are anxious to play a posi¬ 
tive role in the coming United 
Nations deliberations on disarma¬ 
ment- Few will accept the logic or 
morality of piling arm aments on 
armaments before such a con¬ 
ference in a world already 
overarmed. 
Mr Mulley—We will play a positive 
role. But he exaggerates; in real 
terms the defence budget which I 

will present later this year Is ft 
Government’s lowest in real tern 
Mr Peter Vi&gers (Gosport, C; 
We should not arrange our defee 
spending according to that of c 
allies but according to the spei 
icg of our potential enemies. 
Mr Mulley—I do not entir 
accept that. In an alliance it is o; 
right that all should play a prop 
tionatc pan depending on th 
economic circumstances. 1 do ; 
accept that we should bear a t 
proportionately large share. 
Mr Emlyn Hooson (Momgome 
shire, Lab)—Will he explain 
some Labour MPj that If 
Soviet Union reduced their hi 
nuclear submarine fleet, wh 
seems to have no defensive re 
there would be a chance of 
Nato countries cutting defe 
spending ? 
Mr Mulley—Nobody would 
more happy than 1 to be able 
cut as a resuit of multi !att 
agreements which would lead t 
reduction by Warsaw Pact Os v 
as bv Nato and in other countric 
Sir Harwood Harrison (Eye, C 
On next year, is he allowing for 
Sendees’ wages review ? 
Me Mulley—I am trying to t 
account of pay and inflation 
creases. 
Mr Ronald Thomas (Bris 
North-West, Lab)—Is it true t 
the balance of payments costs 
our defence spending in the 
couple of years bave been aln 
equal to the amount of the I 
loan ? 
Mr Mulley—Our overseas defe 
spending was not equal to the It 
Sir Ian GUmour, chief Opposii 
spokesmen on defence (ChesJ 
and Amersham, C)—Would 
explain to his anti-Western col 
sues that the Russians are spt 
mg at least 13 per cent of t 
gross national product 
defence ? 

Is it not the case that what 
has said, which is welcome, en 
the formal burial of at least 
defence aspect of the ate 
Labour’s Programme 1976 ? 
Mr Motley—I do not thin) 
appropriate to go into these i 
ters this afternoon. The elec ' 
manifesto, whenever the elec . 
may come, will be published r', ‘ 
due deliberation at that time. 

! hi* 

Protecting 
clients from 
unskilled 
hairdressers 
Ate Stephen Ross (Isle of Wight, 
L) was granted leave by 158 voces 
to 77—majoritv 81, to bring in a 
Bill to amend the Hairdressers 
(Registration)* Act, 1964, the 
object of which, he said, was to 
give registered hairdressers and 
the pnbllc protection from inex¬ 
perienced practitioners, some of 
whom were using chemicals and 
substances, about which they knew 
little, on the hair of their clients. 
Tbe results on occasion had been 
disastrous. 

It was time that Britain brought 
itself into fine with the EEC, tbe 
United States and most Western 
countries and put its bouse in 
order and at tbe same time gave 
some protection to tbe registered 
hairdresser. 

Tbe Bill would require that all 
entrants to the profession must 
take an approved coarse followed 
by an examination at the comple¬ 
tion of the course, or by assess¬ 
ment satisfy the course tutor. 
Registration with the Hairdressing 
Council would be mandatory. 

It would also require all persons 
wishing to open a salon and to 
employ staff and apprentices must 
possess the Diploma of the Master 
Craftsman and all those teaching 
the craft in local education auth¬ 
ority colleges must hold that dip¬ 
loma. 

Parliament had enacted recently 
legislation requiring farriers to be 
properly qualified. It was now time 
chat something similar was done 
with regard to the treatment of 
hair. 
Mr Peter Brooke (City of London 
and Westminster, South, C) said 
if Britain represented the centre 
and cream of the craft, and if the 
commercial schools contributed to 
drat cream, why should not those 
schools and their qualifications be 
included in the registration ? 

It would be preferable if Mr 
Ross took his Bill away and first 
reached agreement with the com¬ 
mercial schools. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 2.30: Further progress 
commltt?? on Scotland BUL 

House of Lords 
Todav at 3.40: Debates on tanker 
safety and pollution prcie'-..-ja: 
tourism: ariarnntive sources or energy: 
Child minders and roster parents. 

Unions in the forces 
would not assist 

One of the reasons the armed Ser¬ 
vices did not want trade unions 
was that many of those who advo¬ 
cated trade unions were also advo¬ 
cates of substantial reductions in 
defence expenditure which would 
lead to redundancies in the Armed 
Forces, Mr Frederick Mulley, 
Secretary of State for Defence, 
said at question time. 
Mr Cyril Townsend (Bexley, Bex- 
leyheath, C) had asked if in view 
of increasing concern aver the low 
levels of Servicemen’s pay Mr Mal¬ 
ley would take steps to Increase It. 
Mr Mulley (Sheffield, Park, 
Lab)—Service pay will be in¬ 
creased from April 1 after con¬ 
sideration of whatever the recom¬ 
mendations the Review Body on 
Armed Forces Pay makes. 
Mr Townsend—The recent 
firemen’s strike brought home to 
everyone how disgraceful Service¬ 
men’s rates of pay are, bearing 
in mind their technical ability, 
long boors of work and Import¬ 
ance, not only to the Government 
but tbe country generally. 
Mr Mulley—Awareness th« the 
Services have slipped behind in 
comparability terms was under¬ 
lined by these recent events, 
although it was reported upon by 
tiie Armed Forces Pay Review 
Body in its previous two years’ 
reports. 

(Consent 

e cannot depart from the anni¬ 
versary of the last pav award with¬ 
out breaching the 12-months rule 
and therefore no pay increase is 
possible before April 1. 
Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield, 
Hillsborough, Lab)—There is con¬ 
siderable dissatisfaction about pay 
In far wider groups titan the armed 
Services and the method of setting 
this right is usually trade unioniza¬ 
tion. Would be agree it is time the 
Armed Forces bad trade unions 
and free .collective bargaining ? 
Mr Mulley—As 1 bave explained 
before, I do notr-think trade union 
organization of the Armed Forces 
would assist us in these particular 
problems—(Conservative cheers)— 
and there are of course, special 
tfrrumdtances in the Services 
which would be an additional 
problem. 

But Mr Flannery wiH understand 
that one of the; reasons perhaps 
that the Services themselves do not 
want trade unions (Labour shouts 
of “ How do you know ? ”)—is 
that many of those who advocate 
the trade unions are also advocates 
of substantial redactions in 
defence expenditure winch would 
lead to substantial redundancies in 

the armed Services, 
cheers.) 
Mr Eldon Griffiths (Bury 
Edmunds. CJ—Some of us rt 
h(s unwiifingness personally 
give evidence to the review b 
There are .within .the armed 
vices large numbers of young 
who have served our country 
but who, with their wives, 
contemplating leaving unless 
new review gives them a fair ■ 

Will be not put his pert 
authority behind demands tha 
Sendees be paid much more 
they are getting ? 
Mr Mulley—I know of the diff 
circumstances of some of his - 
vice constituents. It would' 
wrong for me to seek to inter 
through tiie Armed Services ■ 
Review Body because it is 
pendent. 

They were, I think unfairly 
Seized to some quarters last 
and I would not wish to take 
step which might seem I was ti 
to Interfere with their inde; 
ence. The right time for totei 
tiou is when they have made 
report. 
Mr Winston Churdtifl, an Op 
tion spokesman on defence (S 
ford, C)—The armed Services 
coimtry will warmly welcome 
he has completely changed his 
vftyus, mistaken, position on 
desirability of unionizing 
armed forces. Will he nodei 
that the armed frates will 
treated in no way less favou; 
than the firemen for whom 
stood in so courageously ? 
Mr Money—I have in no 
changed my views about t 
rations or trade nttioo organic 
In the armed forces. I thin 
would be nowise and certainly 
proper to' anticipate the repot 
the review body which has no 
formulated any recommend a trt- 
Sir Ian Gflmoor, Oppos-.. 
spokesmen on defence (Cbe? ... 
and Amersham, CJ—He said 
Armed Forces Pay Review Bra 
independent. Since he tod his 
leagues bave made it clear du 
review body is bound by _ the 
ernmeut’s guidelines, to 
respect is that body Independ- 
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Mr Mulley—The rewew bod 
tree to publish a report girin. 
the considerations it deems the considerations 
vaot. It bas been asked by . 
Prime Minister to pay regan 
the Government’s pay policy ai. 
must be expected that any m 
teriai outcome most be within 
pay guidelines. 

Soviet cars 
Mr Michael Meacher, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Trade, in a written reply, 
said—In the period January to 
October, 1977, 13,373 passenger 
motor cars valued at £11,500,000 
ctf were imported into the United 
Kingdom from tbe Soviet Union, 
and 29 cars valued az £70,000 f.ab. 
were exported. 

Shipbralding orders 
Mr 'Leslie Huckfield, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Industry, in a written 
reply, said—In the two years to the 
end of September, 1977, new 
orders for ships for United King- 
**— registration totalling 370,000 (torn 
gross tons, with an estimated value 
of £i83m, were placed abroad. 

Social security report 
A report on a draft EEC directive 
on equality of treatment for men 
and women In social security, 
ducked some of tbe more difficult 
questions. Lady Seear (L) said 
when sbe opened a short debate on 
the report. 

It did not deal with the different 
retirement ages for men and 
women, nor with the position of 
married women and their depen¬ 
dants in relation to supplementary 
benefit for their children. Tbe lat¬ 
ter involved a matter of consider¬ 
able principle, because married 
men who were heads of households 
could not claim for their children. 

Social security payments and 
supplementary benefits were based 
on tbe concept of a family with tbe 
man as the head of tbe household. 

Lord Houghton of Sowcrby (Lab) 
said when die Chancellor of the 
Exchequer contemplated giving 
away billions of pounds in personal 
taxation to all and sundry, an 
opportunity should be taken to 
remove some of the penal clauses 
pf their indirect taxation legislation 
relating to married women. 
Lord O’Hagan, for the Opposition, 
said the directive was part of the 
expression of social concern of tbe 
Community that was something 
new to the 1970s. 

Lord WeUs-PesteB, Lord to Wait¬ 
ing, said in most areas there was 
no discrimination. Health care 
arrangements were universal. The 
Government were abolishing the 
last two national insurance provi¬ 
sions which imposed a reduced 
rate of benefit or tougher qualify¬ 
ing conditions on married women. 

They agreed wdrh the principles 
underlying fihe directive. There 
was oofy one major area in the 
directive whfch die Government 
felt was unsatisfactory. This was 
tbe provision that -would allow 
married women to claim increases 
for the children in the family to 
the same way as their husbands did 
ratib time they wore side or unem¬ 
ployed. 

It would be difficult to devise a 
scheme where & could be said that 
either partner, if sick -or unem¬ 
ployed, should claim dependency 
benefits to respect of the children 
when the other partner was in 
fidl-time work. 

The Government had toformed 
occupational pension schemes of 
the requirement to &ve equal pen- 
rioas and had sent out a paper on 
rMs. To enforce this it would be 
necessary to bave legislation which 
would be introduced at the appro¬ 
priate time. 

House adjourned, S.35 pm. 

Ensuring UK Civil Service stays united after Scottish devolution 
There sfaoald be only a Ufa ted 
Kingdom Civfl Service and not a 
separate service for Spotteod, Mr 
Leon Brittan, an Opposition 
spokesman oo devolution (Cleve¬ 
land and Whitby, C) saftd when the 

-Scotland Ml was further consi¬ 
dered to committee. 

He moved an amendment to 
Clause 64 (States and remunera¬ 
tion of certain officers and ser¬ 
vants) which, be said, sought to 
ensure in a way which the Bin did 
not that no separate Civil Service 
was created for a devolved Scottish 
Assembly and controlled by it, and 
that all civil servants working for 
tbe Scottish Executive, the Scot¬ 
tish Office or another IWted King¬ 
dom department were clearly 
members of a Civil Service 
operated as a Utdted Kingdom 
Civil -Service., 

Appointments to it and within it 
should be made* by the - United 
Kingdom Government, subject to 
conditions determined by the 
United Kingdom Government, he 
said. ’ * 

One of the fundamental objec¬ 
tions to the Bill was tint the crea¬ 
tion of a separate government for 
Scotland and not just an elected 
assembly pot at risk the main¬ 
tenance of the unity of the United 
Kingdom. The attempt to create a 
separate executive within a unitary 
state was an attempt to sixuare tha 
circle. 

Tbe tremendous strains imposed 
on - the whole structure of the 
Government of the United King¬ 
dom brought about by the-creation 
of a system of devolution of the 
kind set out in the Bill wax 
nowhere made clearer than when 
the role of the Civs Service was 
looked at If and when a Scottish 
Executive as well as a Scottish 
Assembly were set up. The basic 
question was : “ Whose CivH Ser¬ 
vice should it be and who will 
control that Civil Service ? 11 

By creating overtly, dearly and 
expressly a separate Civil Service 
tbe Government would be taking a 
dear step on tiie path towards 
separation. 

There sbould continue to be a 
single CivH Service loyal to both 
the assembly and the executive and 
to the United Kingdom Govern¬ 

ment. He doubted whether the tre¬ 
mendous strains that would be im¬ 
posed on such a Civil Service made 
that a practicable and viable 

■ option. 
At least MPs should make the 

necessary amendment to ensure 
that the Government's solution had 
some air of reality instead of being 
expressed in such gossamer-like 
threads that it was obviously liable 
to break. 

In the Bill at the moment, there 
was nominally a single Civil Ser¬ 
vice. but in practice it would be 
too easy for a separate CivQ Ser¬ 
vice to be built op with the loyalty 
to the Scottish Executive which 
would be the precursor to the crea¬ 
tion of an Independent Scottish 
state. 
Mr John Smith. Minister of -State, 
Privy Council Office (North 
Lanarkshire, Lab), said the 
Government maintained resol rarely 
that the danse did maintain the 
unity of the United Kingdom Civil 
Service. A dear, derision bad been 
taken by the Government, and was 
carried .out in the BUL that there 
would be a unified Civil Service. 

Tbe clause served not to confuse 
bat to clarify Che intention that 
officers appointed by the Scottish 
Secretary would be members of the 
home Civil Service and the proce¬ 
dures for appointment to that ser¬ 
vice should apply to such officers. 

They would be appointed in the 
normal way as members of the 
home Ova Service. Mr Brittan bas 
made far too much .of this point. 
They had not bad any questions 
raised, so far as he was aware, by 
dvil servants who had given them 
their opinion in the Bill. 

The numbers of people employed 
in the Scottish Executive was a 
matter for the Scottish Executive 
to determine. Scottish secretaries 
would make appointments In the 
way ministers could make appoint¬ 
ments in the United Kingdom 
Government, Salaries and condi¬ 
tions of the integrated United 
Kingdom Civil Service would be 
continued to be dealt with In the 
wav they were at the moment. 

They were not in favour of hav¬ 
ing a separate Chrfl Service. In the 
opeohs years of the now structure 

a unified service was likely to be 
more economical and efficient; a 
separate service would need more 
staff and more expenditure on 
recruitment and training. 

A single service would provide in 
the initial stages a devolved 
administration with a wider range 
of orient and experience than they 
might otherwise attract and per¬ 
haps provide a more flexible and 
attractive career structure. 

It was a sensible arrangement to 
have a unified service. Tbere was 
at tbe beginning a great deal of 
argument about divided loyalties. 
That seemed to have disappeared. 

’The fact of having devolution 
would mean more crvfl servants 
but oue of the reasons the increase 
was not higher was that already 
the process of administrative devo¬ 
lution had gone a long way in 
regard to tiie Scottish Office. 

The effect of the amendment 
would be to qualify tbe Scottish 
Secretary's powers to appoint such 
officers as be thought appropriate 
by making it subject to-the appro¬ 
val or the Minister for the Civil 
.Service. 

If die amendment were carried 
(he said) it would mean that there 
wotdd be Westminster control over 
matters that could quite easily be 
left to tbe Scottish administration. 
Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness, 
L) said the amendment sought, as 
far as could be judged, to remove 
certain powers of decision from 
Edinburgh and retain them in 
Westminster. It was not surprising 
as the consistent objective of tiie 
Opposition had been to dilute the 
baric objective of devolution. 

The Liberal position was stfii, as 
it bad been from tiie begfanlag, 
that the logical solution was to 
establish a separate Scottish Civil 
Service. It was disappointing that 
the minister bad rattled out a few 
traditional reasons why there 
should not be a separate Civil Ser¬ 
vice. He would have thought that, 
even if a separate Civil Service was 
established, interchangeability, the 
crucial factor, could be retained. 
Mr John Stokes (Halesowen and 
Stourbridge, C) seed fihe independ¬ 

ence and integrity of tbe Civil 
Service had been tbe proud boast 
of this country for a long time. 
Under the proposals of the Bill an 
to tolerable strain of loyalty would 
be placed on the Scottish civil 
servants. They would be pulled tills 
way and that by their loyalty to the 
Utdted Kingdom and the Secretary 
of State ou tiie one hand and by 
their loyalty to the new assembly 
on the other. 

The House was embarking ou a 
dangerous course. If they were to 
put such pressures ou civil servams 
anarchy and chaos would inev¬ 
itably break out. It was dangerous 
tomfoolery. 

-Miss Harvie Anderson (East Ren¬ 
frewshire, C) arid that it was over- 
optimistic to expect that there 
would not be occasions when the 
two sides of the CSvil Service 
would have conflicting views. 

They were asking two seta drawn 
from the same borne Civfl Service, 
different people, to Steve different 
masters. Those masters would bave 
conflict between them and that 
situation would prove difficult. 
Mr Gerald Fowler (The Wrekto, 
Lab) said be was tired of hearing 
from the Opposition that the 
country should have devolution, 
but that in every detail tire princi¬ 
ple cf giving no freedom of action 
to any body in Scotland most be 
preserved. It was honourable to be 
opposed to tbe principle of devolu¬ 
tion, but what was not tolerable 
was die acceptance of the principle 
but the denial to every detail of tbe 
practice of devolution. 
Mr Timothy Raison (Aylesbury, C) 
said that civil servants had a deep 
sense of loyalty, and he believed 
that dvfl servants temporarily 
assigned t» the Scottish Assembly 
would rind it distasteful and in 
some oases morally impossible tn 
carry out a pokey which was in 
apposition to the Untoed Kingdom 
Parliament. 
Mr Tam DalyeH (West Lothian, 
Lab) said be did not support the 
amendment. It would only paper 
over the cracks la the unity of the 
Civil Service. These cracks were 
deeper or more structurally signifi-. 
cant than MPs realized. 

Mr Alicfc Buchanan-Smith (North 

Angus arad Mearns, Cl said they 
were introducing a new dimension 
into the- question of Civil Service 
loyalty by establishing a Scottish 
Assembly with a Civil Service that 
would be common to both the 
assembly and the United Kingdom 
Parliament. 

Tbe Government bad not appre¬ 
ciated the strains that would be 
produced. They were asking civil 
servants to be loyal simultaneously 
to two administrations which could 
be of a different political colour. 
Mr Edward Taylor, Opposition 
spokesman on Scotland (Glasgow, 
Cathcart, C). said they were creat¬ 
ing a constitutional nonsense and 
tbe problem showed once again 
that the Government had arrived at 
legislation which did not make 
sense and would create confusion 
and lead to constant strife and 
misunderstanding which would not 
hdp Scotland. 
Mr John Smith said that grading 
within the Civil Service was nor¬ 
mally delegated by the Civfl Ser¬ 
vice Department to the individual 
department but under their super¬ 
vision and control. Tbe Govern¬ 
ment expected that to be the situa¬ 
tion after devolution. 

It would be possible for tbe 
Scottish Secretary to appoint civil 
servants on a temporary basis. 
Tbere was difficulty abont career 
projects with a separate Civfl Ser¬ 
vice. Many of the fantasies about 
conflict were absurd. 

The amendment was rejected by 
173 votes to 159—Governmenl 
majority, IG. 
On Clause 65 (Rate support 
grants). Mr George Younger 
i Ayr. C). then moved an Opposi¬ 
tion amendment to ensure mat a 
Scottish Secretary sbould act la 
accordance with any directions on 
reserved functions which the 
Secretary of State might bring to 
iiis -notice. 

He said the clause as drafted 
stated that the Scottish Secretary 
should merely “ have regard to 
considerations" brought to his 
notice by the Secretary of State. 

But tbere should not be any d- 
about tbe nature of the rela 
stop between these two and 
clause should reflect the ton 
tive nature of the requisition 
the Scottish Secretary by cei 
government. 

If the Secretary of State, 
instance, said it would need 1 . 
to run the police service In . ' 
coming year the Scottish exect 
would have no option but to ac 
the figure. 
Mr Bruce MiJIan, Secretary 
State for Scotland (Gaft 
Cimgton, Labi said in the e 
days of devolution M would 
sensible for the present sysier 
consultations wtth the Coover 
of -Scottish Local Authoritie; - 
continue. The Scottish cxccr 

. would want to look carefully a< - 
system before malting any rat 
Change, but it would be is 1 
power to do so. • 

It would not be wise to fay d 
in the BiQ provisions for direct 
about bow much should be s 
on specific resaved functions 

The police were the main res 
function. On this there wotoc 
consultation between the Secre 
of State and tbe Scottish execut 
The rate support grant neg 
tioos would not be cm a trip® 
bass. He would consider it 
proper for the Secretary of 5 
to be involved in negotiat 
about devolved functions. > 
Mr George Younger said they I f 
unravelled- to this debate tbat-ji) 
assembly would have the abflJt : 
spend the block gram on mat 
within Its functions but very ff 
more than bad been expected 
one function and then to rnak< 
die shortfall in respect of * 
authority- expenditure on o : 
functions by forcing lo^d anti 
ties to raise the razes by ff 

.greater amounts- There was 
safeguard against that for the r . 
payers. 
Mr Mfltan said fiat that was 
terrible admission but bad t 
clear all along. 

Tbe amendment was withdraw. 
Clause 65 was carried by "■ 

votes to 147—Gwenar 
majority. 14. 
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ace Standard'for 

f is considered 

f i ^orrespendent 
JrSL1? 'hjfri. A con 5111 rati re- meeting -of 
imlvn U;' lai^T3‘ at tie British Standards 
, Cast Jn!4*l,tl0n has decided mat a 

Lab<w k }- Parish Standard for skate- 
1 Vlaion -,?1 it- boards should be introduced as 
sr subman Ut« i * matter urgency. A report of 
s t'j hi-,**?10- Hi the meeting -appeared «j The 
■ would be"? ^ta- Times yesterday.- ■. 
.. Cuif?is,.ss *K Publication of a first draft, 

.• based on a survey of skateboard- 
-MJi.Cy-v;,. ing injuries and accidents by the 

’as a *laan l\„.1 Department o£ Prices and Con- 
e-4~. r<a“-i (jI »,sumer Protection is expected io 

»ij£ u>e.next six weeks. 

The fishermen of Britain, 4: Shrimpers fear new safety rules 

;,a k 01 pav^JT* Anyone, with technical infor- 5‘p.„ ^maiinn to submit for consider*- 
ih-V- • . TW tion in preparing the standards 
aj*s 4sked to send it to the British 

fjf ^'Tfe^Srandards Institution at 2 Park 
■rie'C? "tWSistreet, London, Wl, by 
m! to 'February 34. 
n mwEi { While it is accepted that 

Mullej—Oar must be some accidental 
nu:nz >?% notinjuries in a sport whose jargon 
lan GiIirqq ^f-heortly dismisses cuts and 

, \rntr- »n bsj^^razes as "road rash’*, and in 
(i'vbich a fail an the bead is 

-S.V‘53-\t(^.enned a “bongo”, the decision 
■ o:’ i«,. o press ahead so urgently with 
’ '•••'’ ' natic-rai'*7 ce'levelapmeiu of British 
icnce ? 1 f-itandards puts skateboarding a 
!s :: Bn; ,j,4 itcp above similar pastimes. 
» which Despite occasional suggestions 
i‘ t *'”ai t-o-iaj^licrc have never been British 
-viicv • .-'-cr tflrandards ..covering roller- 

'am®rlcates, which were invented in 
5 '“•;*>-I od f..he eighteenth century and a 
&^ ft ra2e of the 1330s, ice-skates, on 
,1,v-7, *"*ravoi*iirf-board*.- 1 

J.V CiOtT.i! v.'ii "7 

uv* dc!.h-;r2203 cj 

Bronze Age research : The Devil’s Arrows at Buroughbridge. North 
Yorkshire, consisting of three of what are thought to have been 
a line of six Bronze Age standing stones. A recently formed 
archaeological group, the Shepherd and the Stone Foundation 
for International Research into Megaliths,' based in York, is 
raising funds to excavate and preserve such ancient monuments. 

Tribunal split on teacher’s appeal 

ssist 
e| f\l*npr:rom Our Correspondent 

1V,‘ vVjfottingham 
Mr Michael Coulson. a bar- 

ister, who was chairman of 
ie industrial tribunal that ruled 
lat a schoolmaster bad been 

-r.rei ^rongfuJIy dismissed after a 
eviction for a sexual offence, 

Mr Lidon Grid; 'ds “ favour of -the dismissal, 
C -t=-ut was outvoted by the 

\;-.i _r.v.;. --r;~» abunal’s two lay members, it 
: v ::-as disclosed yesterday. 
T■>■::= :■-z Nottinghamshire County 

• —EiDunciL which had. dismissed 
v.:-.- Ti-.i- teacher, is appealing against 

— ie tribunal’s decision on the 
V ;V:'bund that it undermines its 

^ ~ ithority in- disciplining 
v.'..: . - • rt-achers. Its appeal is to be 

’- ';3ard ifl London on March 2. 

Mr 

Mr Coulson’s views are dis¬ 
closed in the report of the 
tribunal’s findings published 
yesterday. It states that Mrs 
Williams, Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, had 
recommended that the tesch»r, 
Mr Jeffrey Bowly, aged 52, 
should continue teaching but 
tbar he should be warned about 
bis future conduct. 

Mr Bowly, of Bedaie Road, 
Sherwood, Nottingham, was 
fined last February for gross 
indecency with a man aged 35. 
The man bad no connexion with 
Mr BoiWy’s scbooL 

Mr Bowly’s appeal against dis¬ 
missal was upheld by Mr 
Coulson’s tribunal after a 

privaie hearing last September. 
Its decision was announced only 
two days ago. 

The report states that the 
tribunal decided to urge Mr 
Bowly’s reinstatement despire 
the council’s fears that his 
pupils might be at risk. “ Both 
lay members were of the 
opinion that there was not 
satisfactory evidence of any 
incident suggesting a risk to 
pupils . . . Each took tbe view 
that if it was not a reasonable 
proposition to continue employ¬ 
ing him at the same school 
because of the headmaster’s 
view of him, then efforts should 
have been made to find other 
employment for him. 

Criticism of judge oyer 
emarks to Libyans 

" ' r 

,c • - - 

n~-*; 
ttr W 

a;'--. 
; : y 

• M- 
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", Our Correspondent. 
..-^n bridge 

■ ir'udge WBd, sitting at C31TI- 
.:.. ^'-dge Crijw-n Court, _ was 

--.used yesterday of being a 
'"iV-n-Pot Judge McKinnon” 

sr making remarks during a 
. e involving two Libyan 

;r~"" ~f-Jbeots. 
■ ' ■ 1~Friday he fined them 
•• assault after a fight outside 

night chib. Tbe 
• i.”..-' - dents,- who denied, the 
,.r'.' -rges, were told: “This all 
“ '!yj ie about, because you got 

[r^-' DK and it is a pity that you 
./ :* ■■■• not have the decency to 

id up and admit it But then, 
: . »:r‘ people about the courts 
v w, people of your origin 
. .7 -- ‘\jr admit anything; well 
7“-- --v'.'-ily anything.” 
• ; : . .'ambridge Community Rela¬ 

tions Council stated yesterday: 
“ It seems we have our own rin- 
pot Judge McKinnon and 
this will lead to the Cambridge 
Community Relations Council 
watching the proceedings at 
Judge Wild’s court with a view 
to building up a dossier of 
remarks which show prejudice 
designed to insult ethnic 
groups.”. 

Mr Steven Ellis, the council’s 
press officer, said he vras horri¬ 
fied bv the judge’s remarks. 

“When he talked about ‘ peo¬ 
ple about the courts ’ presum¬ 
ably he meant other judges, 
jurors, lawyers and the police, 
and 1 bat means that people Like 
this must be prejudiced before 
they get to trial.” 

Judge Wild declined to com¬ 
ment. 

^unty banned 
; ; - ^Hn placing 
; v- ; 3ft some schools 

John Chartres 
• ;■ ;r-chester 

•- - J v Vs Williams, Secretary of 
: for Education and 

.i‘ :’rj%:. ice, bas told Cheshire 
ation Commitiee, that the 

.ty cannot take up places at 
‘.-er direct-grant and inde- 

--r" ■■ j. -. snt schools after August 
ccept in schools acting as 

. mar schools in parts of 
munty where comprehen- 

# education bas not yet been 

-k lllllllU ools exempted from the 
If 1IIl* nil include King’s School, 
” * ... ‘esfieid, Sandbacb School 

some Roman Catholic 
1 " Is. 

county, which had 
„ -d to continue to take up 

’' : at independent and 
\ . -r direct-grant schools 

September, is ro arculate 
- . ... - -. larion on the effects of 

Noinisteris dedsion in a 
‘ - . to parents. 

Cheshire supplementary 
u • ‘ oation, which was used 

.. >---;\ - ocate assisted places at 
- . '• direct-grant schools, 

‘ ‘ )t take place. 
Williams has revoked 

. . sprovai of the county’s 
-i for in some cases .pay- 

I the sixth-form tuition 
. ■, ' . ” pupils at some indepen- 
.. . -• ; • ' md fonner direct-grant 

the county council 
. . - .yesterday. However, she 

- . ' idkated that she would 
* ■ ‘ bject if the authority 

' ' ; with the cost of such 
according to parental 

Manx deputies 
defer Bill to 
extend birching 
From Our Correspondent 
Douglas - 

Debate on a proposed exten¬ 
sion of the Isle of , Man’s 
birching laws was deferred for 
six months by the House of 
Keys, the lower house of tbe 
island’s parliament, yesterday. 
The debate will be resumed 
after the European Court of 
Human Rights in Strasbourg 
has ruled on tbe island’s 
corporal punishment laws. 

The adjournment came after 
several members of the House 
had spoken out against a hard 
line on corpora] punishment. 

The House was considering 
an amendment to a theft Bill 
that would have the effect of 
extending corpora] punishment 
to offenders over the age of 20, 
the present limit. 

Mrs ‘ Betty Hanson (West 
Douglas, Ind), the member in 
charge of the Bill, moved 
yesterday that the House should 
agree with the amendment and 
extend the age limit She 
recalled that last month 31,000 
people out of the island’s 45,000 
voting population had signed a 
petition ro retain tbe birch. 

Mr Edward Lowey (Rushen. 
Labi thought it would be wrong 
to attempt such a change when 
the issue was being considered 
by the European court. 

Correction 
Miss - Emily Davies was co- 
founder of Ginon College, Cam¬ 
bridge, with Barbara Bodichon; 
not sole founder, as stated on 
January 16. 

In bri ef 
Bill on‘lenient’ 
sentences 

Mr Jack Ashley, Labour MP 
for Stoke-on-Trent, South, is to 
introduce a Bill to restore the 
right of appeal to the prosecu¬ 
tion in criminal cases where 
sentences imposed by the judge 
are considered to be too 
lenient. 

He said yesterday he had 
secured time to introduce his 
Bill in the Commons on Febru¬ 
ary 1.4 under the “ten-minute 
rule.” 

Police hunt after 
girl, 13, is raped 

A special squad of 75 police¬ 
men were searching Portsmouth 
last night for a man who raped 
a girl of 13 at knife point in 
a derelict shelter at Hiisea, 
after tying up and gagging a 
boy who was with her. 

It was believed to be tbe 
third rape in less than three 
months by tbe same roan. Tbe 
police said: “Our big fear now 
is that he could turn killer.” 

£500,000 hotel project 
The Government has approved 

a £500,000 plan to convert the 
Royal Hotel, Southend, into a 
public bouse aad restaurant 
with offices above, provided the 
buildings design is preserved. 

M25 plan blocked 
M25 service area at Titsey 
Woods, near Tatsfield, in 
Surrey, have been dropped 
until a committee of inquiry 
reports in June. 

£lm cancer appeal 
A national campaign to raise 

£lm to enable terminal^ cancer 
patients to die in dignity was 
launched by tbe National 
Society for Cancer Relief yes¬ 
terday. It wants ro build more 
homes and provide more nurses 
for patients. 

Air disruption likely 
British Airways long-distance 

flights from terminal three at 
Heathrow are expected to be 
disrupted today by a meeting of 
apron staff belonging to the 
transport workers’ union. 

Callaghan visit to US 
Mr Callaghan told tbe Com¬ 

mons yesterday that be would 
be visiting Washington in May 
for rhe North Atlantic Council 
meeting. 

ttle over licensing hours in Wales 

■7 

Jones 

■' dward Murphy, , the new 

it of Licensed Vicrual- 

- isforiations in Wales, 
. 'ms public houses in the 

dity to open aU day, 
bed fundamentally with 
' J. D. Herbert Evans, 
< secretary of the Fel- 

- of the Lord’s Day in 
who has called for a 
: revival. 

. Murphy has caused 
i ir concern to the 

• ip by suggesting that 
. should be changed to 

public houses to be 

open longer on Sunday. The 
fellowship has been in the fore¬ 
front of the battle waged every 
seven years by referendum to 
keep tfie sabbath dry in Wales. 
It has been a dogged but losing 
Eight for the forces oE 
temperance. 

Since the poll was intro¬ 
duced in 1961 the drinkers 
have made big advances on 
each occasion until almost 
nine-tenths of the populaaon 
can enjoy a drink on Sunday. 
Only in the far west; where the 
language is strong and chapel 
power still holds sway, do the 
jrubhe houses remain shut. 

Mr Evans admits that he is 

in a minority but hopes for a 
new religious revival to holt 
the advance towards a totally 
wet Wales. 

“God is no fool- He would 
not have ordained the sabbath 
day unless it was for the good 
oE man. It would be a great 
boost to the character of Wales 
if we could observe tbe day 
properly”, he says. 

Mr Murphy said public 
houses should be allowed to 
open all day for the summer 
tourist trade. His plea has been 
supported by the Wales Tourist 
Board, which would like to see 
opening hours more in line 
with those on the Continent. 

Europe may provide outlet for Cromer’s quality crabs 
By John Winder 
and Geoffrey Browning 

From the East Anglian port 

of King’s Lynn Mr Albert 

Balls, aged 33, bas fished for 
pink shrimps—since leaving 
school and works for himself 
with Gladys, a 40ft traditional 
Wash smack, built before the 
First World War. 

He fishes io the inland 
waters, never much more than 
ten miles from land. He 
catches his shrimps with a 
form of beam trawl and pro¬ 
cesses them on board. If they 
are not cooked, cooled and 
bagged up they break up 
within a few hours and look 
unpresentable. 

Mr Balls is delighted that 
the demand for shrimps has 
grown an-d that Continentals 
arc developing a preference 
for tasty seafood such as 
shrimps and shellfish. At 
present be is negotiating a big 
shrimp order from Holland. 

His fear is that, with Euro¬ 
pean appetites thus whetted, 
the Government will be under 
tremendous pressure to ollo-w 
fishermen from EEC countries 
to come right up to the shores 
of the Wash in the 1980$. 

Like other fishermen in the 
area he is unhappy about 

recent government safety legis¬ 
lation requiring surveys on 
boats measuring more than 12 
metres. Because i the men 
operate in relatively calm 
waters and do not venture far 
out to sea, many have delibera¬ 
tely bought old boats. Now 
they are faced with enormous 
bills for what they consider 
unnecessary modifications. 

On the north Norfolk coast, 
the recent decline of the lobs¬ 
ter is giving rise to concern. 
Landings have fallen mys¬ 
teriously while the number of 
crabs caught bas increased. 
Tagging experiments are being 
carried out by ministry offi¬ 
cials. 

The Cromer crab, smaller 
than others but of high 
quality, has a well deserved 
reputation. But soaring trans¬ 
port costs have meant that it is 
becoming uneconomic to send 
the crabs by British Rail. Con¬ 
sequently most are now sold 
only in the Norfolk area. 

Mr Robert Rushmer, secre¬ 
tary of the North Norfolk Fish¬ 
ermen’s Society, thinks salva¬ 
tion may soon be at hand, the 
exporting of crabs 2nd lobsters 
zo France and Belgium, where 
housewives are prepared to 
pay high prices for top-quality 
seafood, is being considered. 

In the area 28 full-time boats 
and about 12 pan-timers drop 
5,000 pots a day in the season, 
which lasts from March to 
October. 

Crongon crangon, the shrimp 
found in Morecambe Bay add 
down the Fylde coast, has sud¬ 
denly become elusive. The five 
one-man boats of the Lytbam 
cooperative suffered a reduc¬ 
tion of catch from an average 
of 22 tons of peeled shrimps a 
year to six and a half tons in 
1977. 

Mr Alan Spencer, secretary 
of the Lycham fishermen, also 
has to worry about the chal¬ 
lenge from pan-time fishermen 
who seek the Lancashire shrimp 
to raise beer money, and the 
difficulty of finding skilled 
people to peel the shrimps for 
the market. 

The plight of the distanr- 
water fisherman has to some 
extent overshadowed the situar 
tion of' those who operate the . 
smaller boats that provide tbe 
British housewife with most of 
her fresh fish. 

One of the commonest com¬ 
plaints is of poor contact be¬ 
tween the fisherman and those 
in authority. Meetings between 
fishermen and men from the 
ministry were suggested by 
one fisherman as a useful 

means of keeping the industry 
in touch. 

The main body speaking for 
fishermen, except. the distant- 
water fleet, is the Fisheries 
Organization Society. Its chair¬ 
man for three years has been 
Mr John Gun dry, who is also 
director and general manager 
of the biggest fishing-net 
manufacturer in Europe. 

He is emphatic that, because 
about 64 per cent of the avail- 
able EEC fish is around the 
British coasts and is bred 
there, it has to be protected 
both from other EEC members 
and British fishermen by a 50- 
mile exclusive limit. Hie 
orgr-ozarion has been trying to 
ensure that measures that 
would harm British fishermen 
do not slip through unnoticed 
in EEC negotiations. 

Another leading member of 
the Fisheries Organization 
society, Mr Ian Lindley, is 
chief executive of South-West¬ 
ern Fish Producers, a coopera¬ 
tive looking after 80 per cent 
of fish produced in the South- 
West by hundreds of fisher¬ 
men. At Brixham, Devon, he 
told bow the Government had 
created a new difficulty for 
south-western fishermen by 
the mackerel licensing scheme. 

0 Tbis scheme has not 

reduced the tonnage caught, 
and when we see final figures 
we shall probably find the ton¬ 
nage is twice last year’s”, he 
said. “ The South-west in no 
way finds the licensing system 
or pattern of fishing palat¬ 
able.” 

The boom in mackerel fish¬ 
ing has been a goldmine for 
the outsider and a disaster for 
many local men. Some hook- 
and-Irne vessels have gone out 
of action, the trawler fleet has 
been cut, and many vessels, 
according to Mr Lindley, are 
on subsistence level. 

The reasons are the disturb¬ 
ance of the stock by the fish¬ 
ing methods and the density of 
fishing In recent months. “The 
sheer number of vessels is 
becoming a safety hazard 

The invasion is feared by 
many to be a foretaste of what 
will come from British mem¬ 
bership of the EEC. 

The possibility of a wider 
some Briri&h-caught fish id 
and more lucrative, market for 
Europe gives no comfort to 
tbose who fear that Continen¬ 
tals will come right up to the 
British shoreline and fish the 
coastal waters as empty a« 
they are said to have fished 
their own. 

Concluded 

Fewer fishing opportunities 
likely outside EEC waters 

Crows scramble to save the trout 
By Our Parliamentary Staff 

Fishing opportunities in rhe 
waters of countries outside the 
EEC will not be available to 
British vessels at anything like 
past levels, according to Mr 
Julian Kelsey, Fisheries Secre¬ 
tary at the Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture and Fisheries. Mr 
Kelsey was giving evidence to 
the trade and industry sub¬ 
committee of the Commons 
Expenditure Committee yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Edmund Marshall, Labour 
MP for Goole. who presided, 
had asked what prospects there 
were for getting an agreement 
on an EEC fishery policy that 
would be acceptable to tbe 
Doited Kingdom. 

Mr Kelsey declined to enlarge 
on what tbe Minister of 
Agriculture bad said but Mr 
Marshall asked : “ What are tbe 
consequences for the United 
Kingdom fishing industry of 
the general problems and the 
position facing it now ? Are 
the eventual prospects good 
enough for the industry to ride 
out die present difficulties. 

Mr Kelsey said there would 
definitely be a need for the 
industry to adjust 

“The adjustments will entail 
a contraction in the distant 
water,fleer and may also entail 
a contraction in the number 
of boats engaged elsewhere, but 
not necessarily in catching 
capability.” 

From Ronald Faux 
Elgin 

When farming fish it is an 
advantage to keep a colony of 
crows as well, Mr Leonard 
Ival of Spynie, near Elgin, 
Grampian, has discovered. 

His trout form had become 
a popular feeding ground for 
ospreys and herons, which 
descended on his pond and 
helped themselves to his 21b 
trout. Scarecrows, netting, 
warning shots from a 12-bore 
gun and a host of other devices 
were ignored or dodged by the 
raiders. “Herons and ospreys 
and the occasional cormorant 
would call in, morning and 
evening, and fly away with my 
fish”, Mr Ivall said. 

The sight of an osprey stoop¬ 
ing on a trout is a fascinating 

display of agility and coordi¬ 
nation but not when -each per¬ 
formance costs £1.50 even 
though there were about 
30,000 trout of varying sizes 
maturing in the busy waters of 
the farm. And Mr Ivall’s 
anguish as helpless benefactor 
to the predators, was shared by 
about 70 other Scottish fcfr- 
faimers. 

But near his farm is a clump 
of firs which provides a home 
for a co-lony of crows. Mr 

IvaM had kept them at buy 
until he wondered whether he 
could turn their strong sense 
of territory to advantage. He 

left food for them around tbe 
fish-breeding ground and 
gradually the birds came to 
look upon the skies above the 
farm as their own. 

“_.ie herons were knocked 
out of the sky”, he said. “At 
the approach of an osprey, 
crows would burl themselves 
into the air and take the 
shortest course to the in¬ 
truder.” A passing cormorant, 
which proved the most persist¬ 
ent invader, was seen off 
eventually, and no uninvited 
fish eater has been seen on 
the farm since. 

But Mr I vail said: “There 
is enough to worry about with¬ 
out that. Did. you know there 
are five main groups of trout 
disease and 15 types in each 
group 7 * 
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WEST EUROPE, 

aramanlis goes on European 
toiEr in an attempt to clinch 
Greece’s EEC entry for October 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Jan 24 

Mr Karamanlis, ' the Greek 
Prime Minister, leaves for Lon¬ 
don tomorrow to begin a 
round of informal talks in four 
European capitals in an effort 
to speed up Greek negotiations 
with the EEC and Nato. 

After Z4 hours in London 
and discussions with Mr Calla¬ 
ghan, he will go to Brussels 
for talks with the Belgian 
leaders, with Mr Roy Jenkins, 
the President of the European 
Commission, and with Dr 
Joseph Luns, the secretary-gen¬ 
eral of Naro. He will then visir 
Paris and Bonn. 

The Greek Government is 
dissatisfied with the pace of its 
entry negotiations with die 
EEC. despite the declared 
political will of the Nine that 
Greece should be admitted as 
early as possible _ without 
regard to other application. 

Mr Karamaulis is seeking 
political support for the Gree^i 
plan to reach agreement by 
October. Greece wants nego¬ 
tiations on most topics to. be 
completed in March. Questions 
of agriculture and die Com¬ 
munity budget, The Greeks 
feel, should be settled by May. 
Loose ends should be tied up 

by July, mid the text of the 
agreement should be ready by 
October. 

On the transition period, 
Greece has proposed a grace 
period of up to five years on 
items aon which some adjust¬ 
ment is needed. But the Com¬ 
munity has not so far revealed 
its intentions. This has been 
adding to the difficulties of 
gearing the Greek economy to. 
die conditions of full member¬ 
ship. 

Mr Karamanlis is not likely 
to go into the details, but he 
will argue for accelerating the 
negotiations along the lines of 
the Greek timetable. 

He also wants to emphasize 
to the western leaders the 
risks to South-East European 
defence resulting from the 
present uncertainty in the area* 
and to seek an agreed military 
contingency link between 
Greece and Nato. 

Turkey has been blocking 
Greece’s efforts to negotiate a Serial status with Nato, after 

e country’s withdrawal from 
the integrated military ■ struc¬ 
ture in 1974. 

Mr Karamanhs has repeated¬ 
ly declared that Greece would 
be wilting to return to the 
Nato military structure only 

after die Cyprus problem is 
solved. A contingency agree¬ 
ment would enable the (keek 
armed forces, now under 
national command, to link up 
easily with the Nato command 
in me event of an East-West 
war. 

The recent derision to res¬ 
tructure Nato’s southern wing 
by bringing the Izmir com¬ 
mand under Turkish generals 
in July, has raised questions 
about Nato operational juris¬ 
diction in the Aegean inter¬ 
national air space. ‘ 

Greek officials argue that in 
the event of a crisis, areas 
under Nato jurisdiction 
should be clearly defined. This 
could be solved by enabling 
the greek armed forces to 
assume in such an event, full 
operational co enrol of the area, 
including the Aegean? and io 
link, with the appropriate Nato 
comand, probably Naples. 
Cyprus negotiations: The 
European Commission has 
resinned negotiations in 
Brussels with Cyprus on con¬ 
ditions for its trade with the 
Community. Cyprus broke off 
the talks last month, saying 
the Community’s offer of 
tariff concessions was totally 
inadequate.—Reuter. 

Baron knew he could be kidnap target 
Continued from page 1 
abduction for the gang then to 
bt so amateur as to focus 
police attention on it with an 
e rly claim. It coujd therefore 
be quite possible that NAPAP 
rushed in its claim in the hope 
of frightening the authorities 
to release the prisoners before 
the real kidnap gang made 
itself known. 

Apart from these publicized 
claims, no approaches have 
hero made to the baron’s 
family, according to the 
authorities, The management 
of the baron’s industrial group, 
Empain-Schneider, also say 
they have heard nothing. They 
have issued a denial of a story, 
widely printed in today’s press 
accounts of the kidnapping, that 
the baron had signed an agree¬ 

ment that if he were to be 
kidnapped no ransom was to 
be paid. This story is “a com¬ 
plete fantasy ”, according to 
the company. 

Nevertheless die baron, bead 
of an industrial conglomerate 
worth 22,000m francs (£2,440m) 
—the third largest industrial 
empire in France—-was well 
aware that he would be a prime 
target for a left-wing kidnap- 
ping. 

He is the fourth captain of 
industry to be kidnapped in 
France in the past two years; 
All were released after ransom 
money was paid and arrests 
were made in each case. 

The seriousness of the present 
case baa led President Giscard 
d’Estaing to instruct M Bonnet, 
the Minister of the Interior, to 
set up a special unit to co- 
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ordinate the search by the 
different security forces. 

M Alain Peyrefitte, the Mini¬ 
ster of Justice,. who is standing 
in as Prune Minister during the 
absence of M Barre in Chine, 
called on everyone to help in 
the bunt for the kidnappers in 
a radio and television broadcast 
this evening. 
Patricia Clough writes from 
Bonn: The West German 
Government has no knowledge 
of reported demands by the kid¬ 
nappers for the release of two 
West German terrorists in ex¬ 
change for the Baron’s life, a 
spokesman said tonight. 

It is thought here, that the 
Government would be extremely 
unlikely to consider releasing 
the two. Last October it refused 
to release terrorists to save Dr 
Schleyer, who was later 
murdered by his captors. 
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Mile Bardot arrives at the Council of Europe with friends and supporters. 

Strasbourg 
call for seal 
hunting ban 

Strasbourg, Jan 24.—The 
Council of Europe today pro¬ 
posed a two-year ban on the 
hunting of Greenland seals in 
a debate overshadowed by the 
presence of Brigitte Bardot, the 
French film star. 

Mile Bardot,' an ardent cam¬ 
paigner against the killing of 
baby seals, was invited to listen 
to the debate by the council, 
but the unprecedented publicity 
caused by ber presence was 
criticized by some members. 

Simply dressed in a pullover, 
skirt and boots, Mile Bardot 
applauded vigorously when the 
assembly voted in favour of the 
two-year ban and of hunting 
quotas in the following years. 

The assembly also called for 
measures to reduce marine and 
coastal pollution, and to control 
or ban the import and use of 
baby seal skins. 

Several Scandinavian mem¬ 
bers opposed the motion on the 

grounds that it was based on 
inaccurate information about 
the threatened extinction of 
seals. 

Without referring directly to 
Mile Bardot, Norwegian and 
Danish parliamentarians 
regretted that the debate was 
turning into a “ circus ” 
because of the crowds she had 
drawn. 

A Belgian Socialist, Mr 
Claude Dejardin, supporting 
animal preservation, regretted 
that more attention was not 
given to humans and attacked 
child massacres in Vietnam 
and Africa. 

“I hope there will be as 
many journalists and members 
of the public here on Friday 
when we discuss human 
rights ”, he said. 

At a press conference 
attended by 150 journalists, far 
more than normally report 
assembly debates. Mile Bardot 
said : “ In saving animals, we 
save men. I don’t have the abi¬ 
lity to save men, so I work on 
behalf of animals. In life one 
must not despair. When the 
problem of seals is settled I 
will take up other causes.” 

She refused to reply when 
asked whether her campaign 

was intended as publicity for 
an acting comeback. 

Later Canada’s rice-consul 
here handed Mile Bardot a let¬ 
ter from Mr Pierre Trudeau, 
the Canadian Prime Minister, 
defending seal hunting and 
denying that the species was 
threatened. “ Seals are killed 
more quickly and more 
humanely chan mosr domestic 
animals in all civilized coun¬ 
tries ", Mr Trudeau wrote. 

Mile Bardot last year visited 
Canada to protest against rhe 
slaughter of baby seals and 
sent Mr Trudeau a letter beg¬ 
ging him to order a one-year 
moratorium on the hunt. In his 
reply Mr Trudeau said scienti¬ 
fic evidence showed thar at 
present catch levels the seal 
population was now- increasing. 

The motion adopted by the 
assembly also called on 
member governments to pre¬ 
serve the Mediterranean monk 
seal. 

It called on all governments, 
whether council members or 
not, to ratify the Washington 
convention, which covers inter¬ 
national trade in threatened 
species of wildlife.—Agence 
France-Presse and Reuter. 
Sea turtles threatened, page 11 

Nuclear experts differ 
over waste problem 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Jan 24 

The EEC’s Commissioner for 
energy policy was the object of 
some criticism here today when 
the second “open discussion 
on nuclear energy organized by 
the European Commission 
opened to examine the implica¬ 
tions for health, safety and the 
environment. 

Herr Guido Brunner, the 
Commissioner, said in opening 
the proceedings that the first 
three-day round of discussions 
late last year had permitted a 
“ fair dialogue ” between 
derractors and supporters of 
nuclear energy. and had 
stimulated public debate. 

An earlier assertion by Herr 
Brunner before the European 
Parliament that last year’s 
discussions had revealed general 
agreement “ that a certain need 
for nuclear energy exists ” 
was, however, strongly dial- • 
lenged today by the European 
Environmental Bureau. 

The bureau, which is spon¬ 
soring some participants in the 
discussions, denied that it was 
party to any such agreement, 
believing that “ the need for 
nuclear power has been and 
remains unproven ”. The bureau 
also criticized recent references 
by Herr Brunner to the 
“necessity” for nuclear power. 

“ Such an apparently closed 
mind on the subject fits badly 
with Herr Brunner’s current 
emphasis on the importance of 
debate ”, the bureau said, “ and 
must make many participants in 
the discussion wonder whether 
or not rbey are wasting their 
time.” 

A strong pro-nudear case wt 
put today byM Andre Gauven* 
of France’s Atomic Enerf 
Commissariat, who argued thi 
over the short and medio:. 
term nuclear energy bad marks 
safety and environmental adva 
cages over both coal and oi 
Only hydroelectric energy at 
natural ga$ bad greater, adva 
cages. 

The natural radioactivity pr 
duced in gas and coal waste wi 
only beginning to be measure 
he said. In some planes tf 
irradiation produced, thouf 
very weak, was of the san 
order as that treated in nude 
installations. 

The real problem of nude 
energy, M Gauveoet admitte 
was that of long-term storage 
nuclear waste, but this had bei 
greatly exaggerated. Most of t) 
difficulties were well on d 
way to being solved. Mot 
over, proponents of possib 
alternatives, to nuclear pow 
often underplayed the problei 
of these power sources. 

Geothermal energy, 
Gauvenet pointed out, releas 
polluting gases, among the 
sulphurous and radioacti 
gases. Wind euergy plants we 
noisy and visually intrusn 
while solar energy plants i Stirred large amounts of space 

jey were to produce signi 
cant quantities of energy. 

Taking a more seceptic 
view of the storage of nude 
waste, M Ghislain de Mar si 
a French geologist at (he Ea 
des Mines, warned that wh 
waste matter could be isolat 
for a certain time, it was 1 
yet possible to ensure that 
would remain isolated for ev 

Herr Strauss accuses Chancellor of 
breaking the oath of office 
From Patricia Clough 
Boon, Jan 24 

Insults flew across the floor 
of the West German Bundestag 
today as ' Herr Franz-Josef 
Strauss, the leader of the 
Christian Social Union, the 
Bavarian wing of the Opposi¬ 
tion, iaunched a scathing attack 
on Herr Schmidt, die Chan¬ 
cellor and his Government. 

His speech was an example 
of the rich political invective 
and personal attacks which 
West German leaders often 
exchange inside and outside 
Parliament. . 

He flatly accused Herr 
Schmidt of having broken his 
oath of office because he bad 
delayed what Herr Strauss con¬ 
sidered as necessary measures 
to combat terrorism. 

The Chancellor, he Suggested, 
could win elections by decep¬ 
tion, libel and breaches of the 
constitution, but be could not 
govern with these methods. 

Herr Strauss was admonished 
twice by Herr Karl Cars tens, 
the president of the Bundestag, 

for accusing the Government of 
lying. But unperturbed, Herr 
Strauss went on to denounce 
the Government’s pensions 
policy as a scandal, its 
economics policy as dissolute 
and its attitude to internal 
security as frivolous. 

Herr • Strauss, who is the 
Opposition’s shadow Finance 
Minister, was speaking in the 
budget debate. 

Herr Willy Brsndr, the 
chairman of die Social Demo¬ 
cratic Party, rose to express 
concern at the ‘"style” of the 
debare and suggested that Herr 
Strauss was losing touch with 
reality. Such immoderate 
exaggerations and half truths 
were aimed largely at the tele¬ 
vision cameras, he suggested. 

Herr Brandt’s protests not¬ 
withstanding, the Social Demo¬ 
crats often give as good as they 
get. Herr Brandt himself has 
termed Herr Strauss “ a leather- 
trousered stump orator ” and 
Herr Schmidt has repeatedly 
cadled Herr Strauss a ** man 
without decency ”. 

Political insiders say that the 
particular virulence of the 
West German political debate 
is partly the result of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s having such a small 
majority in Parliament and 
partly because the Christian 
Democratic-Chrisrian Social 
Opposition actually has more 
seats than the Social Democrats. 
'* Bugging * • confirmed Herr 
Georg Leber, the West German 
Defence Minister, offically dis¬ 
closed here today that military 
counter-intelligence agents had 
bugged his secretary’s apart¬ 
ment without the ministry’s 
approval. 

He told worried back¬ 
benchers of his Social Demo¬ 
cratic Party that he knew that 
ore of his secretaries bad been 
under suspicion as a com¬ 
munist spy in 1974-75 and thar 
her telephone was being tapped 
and letters opened- But, he 
said, he was not told that secret 
listening devices had been 
installed in her Bonn apart¬ 
ment. 

Jailed women 
extremists 
on hunger strike 

Berlin, Jan 24.—-Three women 
left-wing extremists in jail here 
have gone on hunger strike, 
official sources said- 

Monika Berberich, Ilse Jandt 
and Waltraud Siepert began 
their hunger strike five days 
ago. They are demanding to be 
transferred to another prison 
where they cau mix with other 
left-wing terrorists. 

Montka Berberich. aeed 35, 
is serving a 12-year sentence for 
bank robbery and membership 
of a criminal association. Ilse 
Jandt, aged 39, is serving a life 
sentence for murder and 
Waltraud Siepert, aged 37, is 
serving a 41 year sentence for 
aiding and abetting a terrorist 
group responsible For kidnap¬ 
pings and other crimes of 
violence.—Reuter. 

Hopes rise in 
Italy for 
social pact 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Jan 24 

Chances of a social pact in 
Italy suddenly became more 
realistic today as efforts went 
ahead to find a government 
able to meet the country’s 
problems. 

The pact- was the central 
issue in conversations between 
Signor Giulio Andreom, the 
Prime Minister-designate, • and 
leader? of the' Republican 
Party. 

The Republican chairman. 
Signor Ugo La Malfa, said 
afterwards that he hoped to 
see agreement on a social pact 
which would last the life of 
the present ' Parliament. He 
told Signor Andreotti that be 
did not think such an agree¬ 
ment would be possible with¬ 
out political changes. 

His implication was that the 
Communists should be brought 
into an emergency administra¬ 
tion 

More remarkable were the 
statements, published today, 
made by Signor Luciano Lama, 
leader of the left-wing trade 
union federation, who said the 
unions were proposing to the 
workers “ a policy of sacri¬ 
fices: not marginal but sub¬ 
stantial sacrifices” 

This attitude makes a social 
pact look a more realistic aim. 

Fascist trial 
defendants 
are acquittei 

Rome, Jan 24.—Defend® 
chanted fascist hymns a 
saluted wittf outstretched ar 
in a court here today when 1 
people were absolved fn 
charges of attempting to rev: 
the outlawed Fascist Party 
Italy. 

Charges against another 
defendants were suspended 
definitely pending the outcoi 
of further trials which thev fc- - . 
in connexion with alleged fasc 
activities. 

AH 132 defendants, most .... 
them in absentia, had been 
trial fcfere since March last yi . , 
accused of operating the n 
fascist New Order party, whiliiU? U 
it was alleged, contravened 
1960s decree outlawing the f . . 
matron of fascist parties. 

The prosecution had 
xnanded 81 jail sentences, ra 
mg from three months to ' 
years. But the three judges, u 
retired to consider their verdi 
on Saturday after sitti 
through 89 sessions, decic - - 
today ttiat they could pass 
sentences. 

Two Starfighters eras! 
Bonn, Jan 24—A W 

German Air Force Starfigh" 
jet crashed near Leer 
northern Germany today, kilfi 
the pilot, and a Dutch / 
Force Starfigbrer crashed * 
the northern Dutch coast. 

EEC committee 
ignores Russia’s 
Berlin complaint 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, Jan 24 

The European Community’s 
committee on external economic 
relations began its two-day 
meeting in the Reichstag build¬ 
ing here today, and meetings 
of other committees will fol¬ 
low. 

The discussions are linked to 
the “Green Week”, Berlin’s 
annual agricultural fair. 

This year’s fair has been 
preceded by renewed Soviet 
claims that the activity of EEC 
bodies in the city is incompat¬ 
ible with the Quadripartite 
Agreement. 

The European Commission 
in Brussels firmly rejected 
these claims yesterday, recall¬ 
ing that committees of the 
European Parliament bad held 
regular meetings in Berlin for 
the 'past 16 years, before the 
Quadripartite Agreement was 
signed. There was no reason to 
change the tradition, it added. 

Couple’s night 
to remember 

Milan, Jan 24.—A naked 
couple found inside a parked 
car, who said they were cele¬ 
brating their wedding anni¬ 
versary, were arrested here for 
obscenity, outrage to public 
morals. threatening law 
officers, violence and resisting 
arrest,* the police said today. 

The couple insulted a police¬ 
man who ordered them to 
dress and drove away ar high 
speed, but police shot the tyres 
of their car.—Reuter. 

Terrorists shoot executive 
of Italian company 

Milan. Jan 24.—Signor 
Nicola Toma, an executive of 
an Italian telephone company, 
was shot and wounded here 
today. Left-wing terrorists 
claimed responsibility for the 
attack, according to the police. 

Signor Toma, aged 34, who 
is a director in the Sit-Siemens 
company, was shot at least six 
times in the legs and right 
arm. . 

The Red Brigades terrorist 
group, blamed for dozens of 
similar shootings and bomb¬ 
ings, said in a telephone call 
that they had dealt with 
“ another slave of the state 

They shot and wounded 37 
people last year in a campaign 
of intimidation which shows, no 
signs of ending. Their victims 
are mostly employees of state 
agencies or large private Indus¬ 
tries.—Reuter. 

Spanish king may 
make official 
visit to Britain 

Madrid, Jan 24.—King Juan. 
Carlos returned today from a 

■four-day private visit to Britain 
which Spanish newspapers said 
might clear the way for an 
official visit. 

Relations between Spain and 
Britain, long strained by a dis¬ 
pute over Gibraltar, have 
been improving lately. Senor 
Marcelino Oreja, the Spanish 
Foreign Minister, told reporters 
in Strasbourg yesterday there 
was a “new spirit ” id relations 
between Britain and Spain 

Meanwhile the most senior 
Spanish representative to visit 
Gibraltar since General Franco 
sealed the frontier in 1969 left 
for the Rock today, travelling 
via Morocco. 

Senor Javier Ruperez, who is 
in charge of foreign relations 
for the Centre Democratic 
Union, the party of Senor 
Adolfo Suarez, the Prime 
Minister, will have talks with 
Gibrahars leaders during his 
Gibraltar’s leaders during his 

Heavy damage 
caused in 
Swiss bombings 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Jan 24 

A bank manager's car was 
blown up near Berne and an 
administration building was 
badly damaged at the small 
town of Courtelary in the 
Bernese Jura mountains in two 
bomb incidents during the 
night. 

Nobody was hurt,.and nobody 
has claimed responsibility. Mote 
than £100,000 damage was done 

At present 13 Jura separatists 
are on trial in Lausanne. They 
belong to groups campaigning 
for a new Jura canton to 
separate the French-speaking 
area from the German-speaking 
and largely Protestant canton 
of Berne, 

They are charged with 
causing damage to military 
installations in the Jura, setting 
fire to a farm owned by an aori- 
separatist, stealing explosives 
and putting out of action a tele¬ 
vision transmitter during a 
broadcast by an anti-separatist 
women's organization. 

Dutch foil expulsion .appeal by Mr Agee 
From Our Correspondent 
Amsterdam, Jan 24 

Mr Philip Agee, the author 
and former agent of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, will be 
notified tomorrow by the Dutch 
Ministry of Justic that he is to 
leave Holland. 

This means that he will not 
be able to appeal before the 
Council of State, the country’s 
highest administrative court, 
against the decision to refuse 
Mm a resident’s permit. If Mr 

Agee, an American citizen, had 
not received formal notification 
of his expulsion before January 
27 be would have ben able to 
do so. 

The Ministry of Justice is tak- 
ing its decision in spite of the 
fact that the majority of mem¬ 
bers of the Parliamentary 
Justice Committee, which today 
met Mrs Haars, the Secretary of 
State for Justice, requested that 
Mr Agee be given an oppor¬ 
tunity to appeaL 

According to Mrs Haars, 
there are no political or 
which to grant Mr Agee per¬ 
mission to stay in the Nether¬ 
lands, as be is free to return 
to the United States without 
fear of prosecution. 'Mr Agee 
will be allowed to stav on for 
a few months to wind up his 
affairs. 

Mr Agee arrived in the 
Netherlands at the end oE June 
last year after being expelled 
from Britain and France. 

Provincial 
Notice to Investing Members 

Provincial Building Society hereby gives notice to investing members that 
the rates of interest paid in all departments will be reduced by 0.50% per annum 
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Notice to Borrowing Members 
Provincial Building Society hereby gives notice that the rate of interest 

charged on all classes of mortgage account will be reduced by 1.00% per annum 
with effect from 1st February, 1978. 

Under the Society’s annual re-calculation of mortgage repayment scheme 
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This scheme makes annual budgeting and financial transactions easier, and the 
new payments will reflect the recent reductions in borrowing rate changes. 
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m by Mr Vance’s 
mission of mediation 

*nd envirrS,Wr From David Watts 
avir -wulSl' Cairo, J<m U 
*5'drneU(^ .®08j J- • - . 
S gas ij/jr,c The United States’ estimate 

tiiat the Egypt-Israel political 

natural rad- r talks can be resumed within a 
in gas week to 10 days is regarded as 
^Sinning !qc°51i«j, optimistic by a senior diplomat 
“• ^ aw^in the Egyptian Foreign Mini- 

3/~?r: Pn^CJ^stry, who’ regards the perform- 

Lf w Was of Mir Vance, the American 
aiiiSs1 Created 5s Seez-etary of State, and his 

,s‘ ®'party as disappointihg. 

v J a " He said that the Vance medi- 

ntlSF+Z** 10 Middle 
ar w3Me g tenn ^Easc last week bad achieved 

y exa^JfnV Mtone positive* and he 
“Wei wer# V3outted that the Americans had 

l“ b*In5 sol?3 «** 1 t0 act. 
proponani. ^ ' Calling for a more active 

lu^iL,:o nudLAinerican Mle» h« noted that 
nd.pjlaygj £*;be United States bad no* felled 

,ir-hAJL,''er SBiwf0 act in the-aftermath of the 

ener print-/0*1* 9®®_w*r ^h*niWashington „• 
tins, -ise- ^»lot Israel’^ main arms supplier 
iurou/ a»j Sot<{J3d its leverage was consider- 

“ «“rV£Wy 
' ar,d vi'i^n^ m^Jfccajion through out 
li^0, eti^ fbe interview with the dipto- 

' -ve-e* amou,>«<iat lw3s dwe the Egyptians 
quantises pf^cheve that those involved in 

ikicc i m ^Je-American mediation effort 

/ uf 'cbe S,JJ* 're not-men capable of “seiz- 
:e. M Ghijidn a hour ° in this present 
rench Seolo^ ~ .-elicate phase of the xuegDtia- 
t^‘-“e5; ’■■.■anitd ^ons. 

't The diplomat, who estimated 
“ “ffg hm* j.iat it would be weeks or 
i-j tQ eas^ moths before the atmosphere 

na r-miin isola^.as right for the political talks 
-—-—„j resume, noted that the mili- 

i • , ry talks were continuing at-a 

2S0lv mwer Jevel exchange 
Vjvik3l life position papers and -maps 
P j >linceting- the possible shape 

eiendaiur^ MrKment« ae 
, Describing his own view as 

rp Q Onilrtwery P®"™**®" about the 
1 ^vvjullpspects for progress once the- 

flonv.*. i:p \Jlks resume, he said that the 
jr,-c > ’’2.ir,\ to find a peace agreement 
;.j;.there on both sides, des- 
a c7,-v ’ ,W~c.~te the angry exchanges on the 

1." ■'-.u realistic and official levels 
the past week. 

e -v-t-r.'.Tr’Tbe tone of leading articles 
- ~ Egyptian newspapers, not- 

_ ly -the English-language 
^ . -yptianGazette, has been such 

that an Israeli journalist 
decided not to report one par- 
bcularly choice example yester¬ 
day. ' 

Jerusalem: Mr Weizman, the 

Israeli Defence Minister, has 
postponed a visit to the United 
States, increasing speculation 
here that he will soon resume 
military peace talks with Egypt 

The Minister had been due 
to go to the Unired Stares 
tomorrow to discuss Israel’s 
request for- arms. He said 
last night that a new date 
would be fixed after the 
Government took a decision on 
the. Cairo talks.—Reuier. 
Patrick Brogan writes from 
Washington: President Carter 
said last night chat he hoped 
the Middle East peace talks 
-would resume soon and that 
“the publfc exchanges of re¬ 
cent days are now behind us, 
and that every effort will be 
made to recapture the spirit 
thar followed recent meetings 
between Prime Minister Begin 
and President Sadat, and to 
turn full attention through 
Quiet diplomacy to the sub¬ 
stance of the negotiations'’. 

This statement was issued by 
the White House after Mr 
Vance had briefed Mr Carter 
on his Middle East talks. 

It - also said : “ Secretary 
Vance described for the Presi¬ 
dent the work on a declaration 
of principles which -would 
govern ■ the negotiations of a 
comprehensive peace settlement 
in tiie Middle East that had 
begun in the political commit¬ 
tee before the Egyptian delega¬ 
tion was with drawn." 

The statement continued by 
saying that the President 
“ stressed tiiat we are prepared 
to continue exchanges with 
Prime Minister Begin and Presi¬ 
dent Sadat that the Secretary 
began last week on a declara¬ 
tion of principles. Assistant 
Secretary Atherton is staying 
in the Middle East to be help¬ 
ful. in this effort ”. 
Beirut: Syria has announced 
plans to inarch Israel's military 
might and reliable Arab sources 
said the build-up involved the 
financing by Libya of a sub¬ 
stantial arms deal with the 
Soviet Union.—Reuter. 

nearer after 
start of 
Belize talks 
By Derry Hogue 

Britain appears to be moving 
closer to an independence 
settlement for the Central 
American colony, of Belize after 
talks which began in London 
yesterday. 

Mr George Price. Premier of 
Belize, who flew into London 
yesterday morning, held two 
hours of talks in the afternoon 
WHh_ Dr David Owen, the 
Foreign Secretary, and Mr 
Edward Rowlands. Minister of 
Stare at the Foreign Office. 

The talks, which will resume 
this morning, come after a 
meeting between Mr ‘Price and 
Mr Rowlands in Jamaica last 
week and indicate a speeding 
up in attempts by Britain to 
resolve the issue. Dr Owen said 
after yesterday's calks that he 
hoped to make a statement to 
the Commons today. 
.The Foreign Office has con¬ 

sistently said that Britain is not 
negotiating at present with 
Belize but is conducting infor¬ 
mal discussions both with the 
colony and its neighbours, par¬ 
ticularly Guatemala, and that 
Britain has no blueprint solu- 
tion. 

Mr Callaghan, in answer to 
a question in the House of 
Commons yesterday, also gave 
a formal denial that Britain 
was involved in negotiations- 

Ho-wever, Britain is putting 
forward a number of what are 
described as "ideas" to Mr 
Price and the difference be¬ 
tween these and formal nego¬ 
tiating points are regarded in 
some quarters as only semantic. 

Mr Malcolm Rifkind, MP» 
joint secretary of the Conserva¬ 
tive Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs Committee, said 
yesterday that for a long time 
Britain used to say it was not 
holding negotiations with 
Rhodesia when in fact serious 
informal discussions bad 
amounted to virtually the same 
thinig. 

The present round of Belize 
talks will be centring on Brit¬ 
ish hopes chat Belize will agree 
to hold a referendum on certain- 
proposals before the colony 
becomes independent. 

One of these plans includes 

Rhodesian talks still deadlocked 
on white safeguards issue 
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From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, Jan 24 

The question of the duration 
of white safeguards after 
majority rule in Rhodesia is 
still holding - up the internal 
settlement talks. The heads of 
the four delegations met again 
today and adjourned after one 
and a quarter hours with this 
key issue apparently still un¬ 
resolved. 

The -Rev Ndabamugi Si thole 
is still believed to be holding 
out .for ibe so-called' blocking 
parliamentary mechanism to be 
written into the new con¬ 
stitution for only fire years and 
Then reviewed. Mr Smith, Hue 
Prime Minister, Bishop Abel 
Muza re wa and Chief Jeremiah 
Chirau have settled for 10 
years. The three are anxious to 
move on to the next big issue 
which concerns the composi¬ 
tion of the security forces. 

The talks were adjourned 
last Thursday to enable Mr 
Sithole. to consult his party 
executive. Friday’s scheduled 
meeting was cancelled, and fur¬ 
ther discussions for 90 minutes 
on Monday were also fruitless. 

With the meeting jn Malta 
between Dr Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, Mr -Andrew Young, 
die United States representa¬ 
tive at rise United Marions, and 
the Patriotic Front leaders, Mr 
Joshua Nkonso mid Mr Robert 
Mugabe, due on Monday, poli¬ 
tical observers, here bddeve 
that the delegation to the inter¬ 
nal talks are anxious- to settle 
the issue of white representa¬ 
tion before that and capitalize- 
on its propaganda value. 

After today's meeting Mr 
Sithole- said that progress had 
been made. Chief Cmrau said 
that the meeting made him hap¬ 
pier while Bishop Muaorews 
merely smiled ‘ and waved. 
Sources say that some headway 
was made. 

Problems arising from censor¬ 
ship on the reporting of security 
matters were- discussed at 
length today at an off-the-record 
meeting of more than, an hour 
between Mr Holland, the 
Deputy Minister of Information, ■ 
and about 30 local and over¬ 
seas journalists. 

The Sunday Mail said this- 
week that no reports or com¬ 

ment '.would be permitted on 
the Government's recent “safe 

■ return77 policy towards guer¬ 
rillas. 

Mr Sithole said today that- 
be had it in writing that the 
present war would end-in the 
event of an internal settlement. 
He had this; written guarantee- 
frozn a very reliable source. 

*• We are not looking for any 
kind of settlement. We want a 
settlement that will stop the 
war. If rise settlement cannot 
stop the war..then Its no.settle¬ 
ment”, he said. Blacks and 
whites had been fighting each 
other for a long time and they 
should now come to terms. . 

In an' "undisguised attack on 
Mr Sithole ." tonight, 'Bishop' 
Muzorewa accused what be des¬ 
cribed as. “ would-be • super 
nationalists” of dithering and 
blustering on the white- safe¬ 
guards issue. 

He.also said jhai at the> begin¬ 
ning -of the settlement calks the 
participants had agreed .that all 
proceedings would be treated 
in strict confidence. This agree¬ 
ment was being broken 

Commandos urged to recruit blacks 

Mr George Price, Premier of Suite, arriving in London 

the ceding of the southern tip 
of Belize to Guatemala, a move 
which so far Mr Price has said 
is not acceptable to has Govern¬ 
ment. 

A report rn The Guardian 
yesterday that Britain had dis¬ 
cussed giving riie northern part 
of Belize to Mexico as well as 
the southern region to Guate¬ 
mala was strongly denied by 
the Foreign Office and in a 
statement by the Mexican Gov¬ 
ernment last-week. The report 
is generally given little cre¬ 
dence. 

The present discussions come 
against .a background of over¬ 

whelming support among Eng¬ 
lish-speaking countries in the 
Caribbean and most Central 
American states for the right 
of self-determination for Belize. 

The main stumbling block is 
a long-standing claim by Guate¬ 
mala to the southern region. 
To accept this gLai.m would 
settle the issue quickly for 
Britain, but would then raise 
other historic claims in the area 
after independence. 

Mexico has in reserve a claim 
dating from the end of Spanish 
conu-ol in the area for part of 
Belize if part of the colony is 
granted to Guatemala. 

From Our .Correspondent 
Johannesburg,'Jan 24 

South Africa's commando 
units—the country’s Home 
Guard—have been urged fev 
the Chief-of the Armed Forces 
to accept black volunteers. 

Lieutenant-General Magnus 
Mai an told a Commando unit 
at Rand burg, near Johannes¬ 
burg, that black, brown and 
white soldiers were fighting 
side by side in the operational 
area [northern Namibia]. The 
loyalty of the non-whites was 
“beyond suspicion ”, he said. 

The commandos consist of 
about 90,000 men, aged from 
18 to 55, predominantly part- 
time volunteers, organized in 
infantry battalions for local 
defence. 

There are also 13 Air 
Commando squadrons, whose 
pilots fly private aircraft 
which, .in emergencies, would 
be used for spotting, casualty 
evacuation end similar tasks, 
the word “commando”, is 
an evocative and romantic one 
for many white South. Afri¬ 
cans. It dates back to. the 

bands ' of Afrikaner farmersol- 
diers who contained thousands 
of British troops during the 
Boer war. Thus, General 
Malan, in his call on the 
Commandos to open their drill 
halls to blacks, carefully 
refrained from making it an 
outright order. 

He said, blacks were living in 
every Commando area and 
were possibly even more likely 
targets for enemy attacks and 
intimidation, than whites. Pro¬ 
perly organized, trained and 
equipped, they could ‘play a- 
vital role in combating attacks,- 
gathering intelligence and aid¬ 
ing in civil disasters. The Com-' 
man do organization lent itself 
excellently to the employment 
of non-whites. 

An Army spokespian com¬ 
mented that if blacks were, 
accepted by Commandos, • 
recruits would be barefully- 
screened. They would no doubt 
include servants, industrial 
workers end ‘Others'-and all. 
would train with whites. 

Chief Gacsha Bunhelezi, the- 
Znlu leader, said he whs aware . 

of resistance, by Commandos to 
signing up' blacks. He .said: 
“In' the rural areas in- par-, 
ocular whites look, on -blacks 
and "Coloureds' as their enemies. 
They cannot imagine fighting 
alongside them.” ■ 

Meanwhile, Chief ' Kaiser 
Marantima, .Chief -Minister of 
Transkei, has ordered the 27 
Sontfa African advisers 'and in¬ 
structors seconded to.his fledg¬ 
ling 320-man Army to leave. 

Chief Maranzima said that 
henceforth. Transkei officers 
would “go out m any .country 
to further their-training”.-But 
Transkei would still .request 
arms from South Africa. 

‘ It is thought that the Tnans- 
ked action could be in retalia¬ 
tion for the demolition /last 
week of -.the- .Unibell shanty¬ 
town outside Cape Town. 

Many of tbe squatters have' 
Transkei citizenship and' the 
Transkei Government '■ claims 
the South African authorities 
reneged on an agreement not 
to demolish the Camp until 
alternative accommodation had 
been arranged. 

--airo gives researcher permission to test long-held 
X; :i^icory about ancient methods of building 
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apaii adds a pyramid to Egypt’s skyline 
: -*m Chir Own Correspondent 

Jan 24 
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■se will not he so. ial \ 
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Mr Yeshknura, who has been 
doing archaeological research at 
Luxor for 12 years, hopes to 
find out how the pyramids were 
built. Most of the tools his 
workmen. wiU use will be 
modelled on those that would 
have been available to the 
workers and craftsmen of 
ancient Efjrpt. 

The original one, which is 
486ft high, is estimated to 
weigh 6,800,000 tons. The rep¬ 
lica, which wilj be one-fifreenth 
of the size,' mil use limestone 
blocks weighing 25,353 tons. 

The cutting and dressing of 
the stones, which will come 
from quamss at Helwab, south 
of Cairo, will be done by hand. 
But they will' be lifted into 
place by fork-lift trucks. 

The project, is sponsored by 
Nippon Television and it is 
hoped the work will be com¬ 
pleted in time-for the organiza¬ 
tion's twenty-ides anniversary 
celebrations later this year. 

Mr Yoshimura, who is work¬ 
ing with professor -Yasutada 
Wefanabe, professor of archi¬ 
tecture at Wasetla University, 
expects, the pyramid will take 
about three months to build. 

Egyptian labour, recruited 
from villages near by, will-be 
paid two Egyptian pounds 
(absut £1.501 a day. 

Mr Takayoshi Sazoh, the pro¬ 
gramme producer, said : “ Many 
people are fascinated by the 
pyramids arad there are 
thousands ' of Theories about 
how they were built and what 
was their purpose. But no one 
has tried before to find out by 
the use of his own muscles.” 

Mr Yoshranura, who plans to 
do a thesis and write a book 
from his work, said : **I used to 
dream of the pyramids as a 
child. I have si ways wanted 
to build one. When I suggested 
it to Nippon Television, -they 
laughed. But not for long.” 
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Western nations to discuss 
Somali arms request 
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By Our Foreign Staff 

The five' Western countries 
approached by Somalia foe arms 
supplies to sustain its conflict 
with Ethiopia are to meet in 

London next Tuesday to discuss 
the effects of'the' war. 

Britain, -France, the " United 
States, West Germany and Italy 

’have yet to reply to-the request 
made by President Siad Barre 
of.Somalia, although officials of 

-tbe five countries held a meet¬ 
ing in Washington, over tbe 
weekend. 

Britain has so far not sent 
arms because ,it is concerned 
about the territorial claims be¬ 
ing made by Somali forces in 
the Ogaden desert- 
Bahraip: A huge'Soviet airlift 
into Aden, reported to be carrv- 
ing arms' for transhipment to 
Ethiopia, -has virtually ended, 
aviation sources said here. 

It wns running at one flight 
a day last month, but only three 
Antonov transport aircraft in 
the colours of the Soviet airline 
Aeroflot have taken the route j 
over tbe Gulf to the- South.! 
Yemeni capital this month, the 1 
sources said. The lasr was on 
January 19. 

Bahrain air traffic controllers 
said the flights were a potential 
hazard to international air 
traffic because the Russians 
usually cut contact with them 
when appraching tbe coast of 
the United Arab Emirates. 
Washington : The United States 
Embassy in Addis Ababa has 
stopped answering telephone 
calls from journalists outside 
Ethiopia asking about -events 
inside the country, the State De¬ 
partment said. The action was 
taken in response to complaints 
by the Ethiopian Government. 
“Reuter.' 
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shoots hunsejf 
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an 24.—Nap Sulaunan 
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y death for bomb 
: Libya’s instigation, 

executed in Alex- 

Bolivia to lift - 
ban on 
miners’ union 

La Paz, Jan 24.—Leaders of 
the banned Federation of Boli¬ 

vian -Mining Workers, emerged 

from illegality today. Ar a press 
conference at tbe federation’s 
offices here, they called for 
labour unity .and democratic 

elections of worker representa¬ 
tives in all Bolivian mines. 

“We did not seek illegality 
voluntarily. It was imposed on 
us by repression ”, .they raid in 
a statement. They added that 
the unions’ first concern was 
“ immediate rehiring -of _ the 
comrades fired for _ political 
reasons, with no discrimina¬ 
tion'’. . , , 

Sen or Mario Vargas, the 
Labour Minister, said the Boli¬ 
vian military Government would 
issue a decree today legalizing 
the unions, which were banned 
on November 9, 1974. 

Senor Filemon Escobar, one 
of the 'union leaders, thanked : 
hunger strikers who recently 
forced the Government'to issue 
an amnesty for political pri¬ 
soners.—Agence France-Pres.se. 

Leading article^ page 17 i 

Turkey to cut 
Cyprus force 
by 560 troops 

Ankara, Jau ‘24.—Turkey to¬ 
day announced that 500 more 
troops would be withdrawn from 
Cyprus in v*at ww seen here 
os a gesture to improve the 
atmosphere for inrercomraunal 
talks on .the island’s future. 

The new withdrawal follows 
tits removal of 700 troops last 

■month. It'brings the total num¬ 
ber withdrawn to 14,200 since | 
the Turkish invasion of Cyprus , 

About . 29,000 troops remain 
'in Cyprus. 

Mr Ecevit has promised con¬ 
crete proposals on solving the 
deadlock between the Turkish- 
Cypriot. and Greek-Cypriot com¬ 
munities to enable Dr Kurt 

I Waldheim, the United Nations 
j Secretary-General, to .resume 

interoOnimunia:] talks. 
Mr Rauf . Denktas, the Tizr- 

■ish1 Cypriot leader, who has been 
meeting Government leaders in 
Ankara, raid on his return to 
Cyprus tiiat settlement' propo¬ 
sals would be ready in. three to 
four weeks.' 

Mr Cyrus Vance, the Ameri¬ 
can Secretary of. State, also 
risited Turkey and Greece last 
week.—Reuter. ' 
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OVERSEAS 

Justice officials take 
Garter statement on 

From DayicL Cross.. 
Washington, Jan 24 

Justice. Department investi¬ 
gators - have taken the highly 
unusual* course of obtaining 
statements ■ from * President 
Carter,' his Attorney General,- 
Mr, Griffin Bell, and ochen lead¬ 
ing Administration officials on 
the circumstances' surrounding 
the dismissal of a'Republican 
public prosecutor..’. 

Mr David. .Marston, the 
United States attorney of 
Philadelphia, was dismissed by 
Mr Bell last Friday after a 
spirited, although unsuccessful, 
campaign by his .supporters to 
keep hun in his post. Mr Bell" 
made no secret of the reason 
for Ins dismissal, which . was 
that a Democratic Administra¬ 
tion could not be expected to 
retain attorneys appointed _by 
a Republican President, in rnjs 
case Mr Ford. 

* The1 derision- to dismiss Mr 
Marston- was in itself contro¬ 
versial since Mr Carter- had 
promised during bis election 
campaign to appoint attorneys 
for their qualifications- and not 
for political reasons.. 

However, the decision began 
to 'assume more serious propor-. 
tibns when Mr Carter disclosed 

that he had asked Mr Bell., to 
expedite Mr MarsronV 'dis¬ 
missal after' receiving a tele¬ 
phone call from a Democratic 
Congressman from Pennsyl¬ 
vania, Mr -Joshua Eilberg. Mr 
Eilberg is reported' to be the 
target of a corruption investiga¬ 
tion initiated by Mr Marstonj 

Both Mr Carter and Mr Bell 
have storriy denied having, ary 
knowledge of such an investiga¬ 
tion when they • decided to 
accelerate Mr •Marston’s dis¬ 
missal.- 

A White House spokesman 
told reporters yesterday that 
Mr Carter became aware of Mr 
Monton’s interest "in Mr 
Eilberg only- bn January 12, the 
day when the 'issue came to 
national prominence1 during a 
Presidential press conference. 
Mr Eilberg made his telephone 
call to Mr Carter in early 
November. 

The Justice Department in¬ 
vestigators are now trying to. 
establish whether this and 
other -assertions bv leading 
Administration officials are 
true. 
. Meanwhile, the Adntinistra- 

tion is looking for a successor 
to .Mr Marston, who they have 
promised will be at least as 
highly qualified. 

Bhutto silence under 
barrage of questions 

■Lahore, Jan 24. Mr Bhutto, 
the former Prime Minister- of 
Pakistan, refused to give 
evidence in- his defence today 
when questioned about 'events’ 
leading u pto the- ambush of 
a political rival three years 
ago. . 

Mr Bhutto; wbo has pleaded 
not gralty to murder m con¬ 
nexion with the ambush, -was* 
called to the witness stand 
under a procedure which, 
obliges an accused to answer 
-without triamg an oath. 

Be sctid - that he would 
answer -questions dealing only 
with the reasons for the trial, 
why a case wt*s “fabricated" 
against. Mm, and his lack .of. 
competence in obtaining a fair 
trial. 

Later, apart from - a few 
asides, Mr Bhutto repeated to* 
ail questions : “1 have nothing 
to say in my defence for .the' 
reasons given, .about.” 

The ambush .was sieged to 
have been carried out against 
Mr Ahmed -Rasa Kasim by 
officers of the Federal Security ■ 
Force, since 'disbanded. 

Four ether people ore-also 
charged as a result of the 
kuddenc, in vifttidh Mr Kasim’s 

father, . -Nawab Muhammad 
Ahmed Khan, was fatally 
wounded. Mr Kasuri was a 
founder- errember of Mr 
Bhutto's Pakistan People’s 
Party hut later became one of 
his most outspoken- critics. 

The questions put to Mr 
Bbutto today by the High 
Court bench included inquiries 
about his relations with Mr 
Kasim, who was especially 
critical of Mr Bhutto over the 
secession of Pakistan’s eastern 
wing, now Bangladesh. 
; Mr Bhutto was asked whether 

he had publicity threatened any 
politician who attended a ses¬ 
sion of the National Assembly 
in Dacca, East Pakistan, before 
the* secession:* Mr Kasuri* 'was 
the only one to attend. 

* He was also asked whether 
' Mr Kasuri was shpt three! times 
in the leg in January, 1972, 
soon after Mr Bhutto took over' 
as President and .chief martial 
law administrator. 

Mr I^hutto yras asked to con¬ 
firm that, he'-once shoated>.at 
Mr Kasuri, on the floor of the 
National Assembly I have had' 
enough of you. Absolute poison.' 
I will •* not tolerate your 
nuisance. 1 have bad enough- of 
this man.”—Reuter..- 

Contest of snake 
charmers 
tate four days 

Hyderabad, Jan 24.—To the 
wailing of Hutes and .chanting 
of spells, two old men battled 
for four days' in a crowded 
stadium here cor die right to 
Joe crowned. Pakistan’s cham¬ 
pion /'snake charmer. 

Up to .15,000* people watched 
the two men 

The tide and a prize of 
50,000 rupees (£2,500}, put up 
by a Snake. Research Institute, 
eventually - wen to Photo 
Khan, who claims to be more 
than IDO years old. His rival, 
the ' Nawab . of Tajpcuy ceded 
the contest wfaep Photo Khan 
droned a .highly poisonous 
snake round his heck.—Reuter..- 

China expecting 
poor harvest 
with cold spring 
From David Bmravia 
Hongkong, Jan* 24 

The Chinese authorities have 
predicted a bad first. harvest 
this year, and have said. emer-, 
gency measures are being 
taken * 

“ According to years of expe-' 
rieuce, the unseasonably .warm 
weather this winter will prob¬ 
ably lead to a cold spring, kill¬ 
ing ofE • winter-sown crops 
which have germinated prema¬ 
turely ", the Peking Weather 
Bureau said! •- 

Last year China bad to im¬ 
port nearly eight million ions 
of. gram because of bad har¬ 
vests. ' - . 
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Tenh&ve 

reduced 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Jan 24. ■ 

—Mr1 - 'James Hum, ' the- 
Governor of Nprth Carolina, 
announced last night that he 

was reducing the -sentences of 
nine of the so-called Wilming¬ 
ton Ten, classed as prisoners 
of conscience by Amnesty 
International. But his refusal 
to pardon the nine black, men, 
convicted of burning a white 
owned shop and conspiring -to 
shoot police- and firemen in 
1971, has revived-■ the contro¬ 
versy which he had hoped - to 
aJJay by his Intervention.- The 
tenth, a white woman sentenced 
on a: lesser charge, is already, 
out of jail on parple. 

Announcing his decision on 
television, he said: “ From all 
that I 'have Jeamt in reviewing 
this case, I have concluded that 
there was a fair trial, the jury 
made,the right decision and the 
appellate courts ■ reviewed ir 
properly and ruled correctlv. 
I have confidence -in what--our 
courts and judges have dope. 
Accordingly, 1 cannot and win 
not.pardon- these-defendants.” 

The sentence of the Rev Ben. 
Chavis, tfre leader nf the group, 
was cut by eight years to 17 
years. The other eight had their 
sentences reduced bv seven 
years, to between 13. and 35 
years. The reductions mean that 
all nine could be freed’ on 
parole within a year. 

Lawyers for the prisoners say 
that they will institute fresh 
appeal procedures to. have them 
pardoned. The convictions 
result from racial disturbances 
in WUnwogtan, North Carolina, 
in February 1971. A week- of 
sporadic violence ensued when 
high school pupils boycotted 
classes and marched to protest 
against tbe refusal oF the autho¬ 
rities to arrange a . memorial 
service for Mbrrin Luther King, 
the black civil rights cam¬ 
paigner. 

Mr Chavis, director of jthe 
Washington office of the United 
Church of Christ’s Commission 
oil Racial Justice, was sent to 
Wilmington by the church in an 
attempt to calm the disturb¬ 
ances. The prosecution alleged 
diet be had encouraged a -group 
of* students to set fire to a 
white-owned grovary shop and 
then to shoot at- policemen and 
firemen who came to fight the 
blaze. 

In -a fresh- hearing last yeca*, 
the state’s three most important 
witnesses m the 1972 trial with¬ 
drew.their earlier evidence, but 
the judge timed down a request 
for _ a new triaL Apart 
from ■ Amnesty International’s 
espousal o€ the prisoners’ cause, 
th.-: case has .also been* men¬ 
tioned .by the Russians as an 
alleged- example o£ the denial 
Of buman rights in the United 
States. . 
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Boston residents make slow progress in freeing their cars from snowdrifts piled up during 
the weekend storm when four feet of snow fell o n the area. 

Nominee fo 

i s cri ticized 
in Senate 
From Our Own 
Washington, Jan 24 

Mr Wtiliam Proxmire, ct 
-mark or fhe Senate baakSng c 
mattee, today raised Ws per» 
doubts a boat tire 7tarab2ir 
Mr Miller, a 52-year-oad f 
nessman from Rhode Mane 
■be drairman- of. tite FaJ 
Reserve Board, -America’s 
trol bank. * ‘ 

“On-rbe-job training mag 
dangerous to the economy* 
told the opening session t 
confirmation .hearing for 
Miller, who Is chairman ot 
huge conglomerate, Texi 

When Mr MaHer was no 
by- PreaideTtt Carter 

month to replace Dr At 
Burns as araarnMn of ■ 
Federal Reserve .. Board, 
Pj uAiuiiu e was one of the 
con gressmen to criticize 
decision. Mr Mister’s enthn 
tic endorsement by the lea 
lights, of the business • 
munity convmced most 
gres.'anen that Mr. Carter 
made a wise decision. 

Ac ctdsy’s conformation i 
ing, Mr Prmtgmiare said be 
•“ disturbed ” that Mr M 
would have to rely foe ac 
on the staff of. tilje Fet 
Reserve* Board for sen 
months after his appoSnta 
whddi is due to take effect 
month. He felt tirat • The 
of chainoan of the board s& 
go orfly to' a financial expe 

? - J 

American union says 1976 disaster would not have happened in one of its pits 

Safety a life and death issue for miners and owners 
... _ ... - . . , W_ A J_1J u:u» rvf Tint ac i 

Fro mMichael Leapman 
New York. Jan 24 

Of the many issues raised by 
the continuing seven-week 
strike o£ American miners, the 
most emotive is that of mine 
safety. The United Mine 
Workers oE America (UMWA1, 
which could be destroyed if it 
emerges defeated from the 
strike, regards rts insistence on 
strict safety standards as one 
of the main arguments for its 
existence. 

ks officials say that reluc¬ 
tant mine owners have been 
persuaded to. introduce safer 
practices only after union pres¬ 
sure. The word used as verbal 
shorthand for the argument is 
“ Scotia.” 

That is the name of a mine 
where 26 miners died in an 
explosion in 1976.'- After the 
disaster, a strike for union 
recognition* started at a mine 
owned by the same company at 
Stearns, Kentucky,, and it is 
still going on after 19 months. 
During the dispute there have 
been exchanges of gunfire. 

The miners at Scotia did not 

belong to the UMWA. Union 
officials say riiat, if rbey h^J. 
their safery inspectors would 
have identified- the hazard 
before anyone was killed. 

Mr Robert Carter, president 
oE the UMWA’s District 30; 
says: “If our members are 
asked to do something, they do 
not have to do it if they think 
it is unsafe. A non-union man 
cannot refuse. That is why he 
gets paid scab wages.” 

A union underground 
worker gets between S50 
(about £261 and S60 a day 
Non-union miners generally get 

. between S60 and £70. 
“ We have higher producti¬ 

vity so we can pay a higher 
wage ”, Mr Paul Patton, owner 
of the Cbapperal Mining Com¬ 
pany near Pikerille, Kentucky, 
said. 

It is not strictly correct to 
call Mr Patton’s employees 
non-union because they belong 
to the Tennessee-based South¬ 
ern Labour Union (SLUu 
which has about 3,000 
members in the Appalachian 
mines. The UMWA calls it a 

tracts and the small m 
turned to non-union Jabou 
demand for coad - incr 
they matched and then bet 

bosses’ union, but Mr Patton Mr Arnold Miller, leader of But as demand for coal 
puts ir-different]V. the UMWA -. with Mr Joe dually revived, small oper 

“Their atthm'de is a con- Gornriey, leader of..die BririsJ reopened the eastern Kern 
srrucrive one” *he skid “We- miners and apparently an orge Since they could 
TW toe »ildc“ Smte ili tbe eyes of. American coal aljord to pay nr.on-rages 

here and our anplovees are owners. •• wf^pnnr^^Hownw 
One of Eastovers four heart contracts allowing 

mines, at Brookside, in Harlan to pay less. In 196- 
County, was the scene of a UMWA cancelled these 
13-month strike in 1973 mid 
1974 over UMWA recognition. 
It resulted in a victory for the 
union and has been document¬ 
ed in a widely1 praised* film, muon rates. . 
Harlan County. USA. Some -uraon activists be 

Criticism of tire UMWA lea- 
were afraid for the safety of dership comes not only from abetted by the* 
themselves and their families. r)je owners but also from some TVjWf-j Mr Chuck Park* 

He continued: ■‘ The union miners. After Mr Tony Boyle String miner from: the'U 
feels ic.-is m a life or death accused of arranging “t* ’ States Steel mine at L 

-struggle. This company is in a murder of a union rival in ventuckv and his wife, b 
life or death struggle. We are 1970, democratic procedures fwff lSpS w 
smaU and we are heavifr. niort- for ejecting mine leaders were of women w supp0f/.: 
gaged. We will be bankrupt if mrroduced. Sinpe then the ^in(£s -during the Broo- 
we go.through March mid do union has been rent. by. fac- srri^e) accuse “police ti 
not move any coal.” . «- tionadism. .• _ ^ : of inciting violence on", . J 

Mr Nornlan Yarborougb, The roots of the conflict in picket lines. ;*, 
president of the Eastover Min- the coalfields lie in the early Tempers ran high, am ;vi 

'ing Company, which ow-ns four 1950s when many coal minefi UMWA promises to set 
mines in eastern Kentucky and closed after industry switched struggle through. “ They 
Virgiinja, believes that the to oil for its majo source of fight * till Hell freezes o 
strike is political and equates energy. Mr Parker sard. 

not committed to one job.' We 
expect the men to work and 
the employees who do not 
work we get rid of.” 

■ Th 200' men ar-. Chapperal 
had stopped work only after 
the UMWA members burnt 
down - an* office building, Mr 
Patton said. “Our people 
derided' to quit because they 

** . * 
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Appointments Vacant 

THE SUNDAY TIMES 

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT 

Sales Executive 
The Sunday Times Display Advertisement Department 
requires au experienced Seles Executive with a thorough 
knowledge of the advertising industry and several years' 
successful sales experience. 

The successful candidate will have enthusiasm, self- 
reliance and the ability to work effectively wirhin a 
conscientious sales -team calling on both clients and 
advertising agencies. * 

Five weeks' holiday after the first year plus all the 
benefits of working in a large company. 

The- salary will be competitive, negotiable and related 
to experience,. ■ 

Please send, full career details to : 

i’ll* Employment Manager (Oct. DA/3) 
rimes NowstMpnrx Limited 

200 Cnur'c Inn Road 
-London WC1X 8EZ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

- JOURNAL 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 
Comorl/go UnJversIly Prr^s publishes SO learned lounult and 

M tooting tor sotprone. probably in iheir early 2Ps. 10 handle Urn 
advertising In lhe». .. 

The work la Tsulnd and inlczcsiing. Involving liaison wlU, 
prinlm-s and odwrUacra. Soma typlna and a good telephone manner 
required. Advertising, pruning or publishing, experience would bt 
very useful, and ability- (a use inJliatlre essanctsl. 

Staring salary S2.9S5 p.a. Flexible working hours. Subsidised 
canlcen and season’lick ot loans aflct -3 monihs. 

For application form please telephone Sonja Metz 
DO- 387 5030 

CAMBRIDGE UNfVERSITV PRESS 
200 Euston Road, N.W'.l. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCTAL SERVICE 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 
to be responsible for Ibe reerulim>.mi. training ana well^rx of- il„ 
Council s 150 mtmOCTs or soil. 

Experience of XU aijwcls of ulirsonnc] management Inclutfliiv iwiarv 
», Job ev. and penormanc* revlow. Job evaluation .inn grading and sijm 

union rt-lailons essenilaH. Knowledge ot voluntary, and iloiuiury 
social service agencies desirable. A qudllltcalion In pcT-.onnui 
m.vuanncni pn-ferrort. 

■WciflSung: anirs pdinl according to ciuerlc.ucc and uujlili-ariun-.. 
Four txeeks' end three days’ aonoal Jeavn: sunrrnnnujllon ^chi-mi* 

ildls ‘ ’ -- - — .- subsidised:. lunches. Further derails and application lorni from the 
AdnutUsirator. NCSS, Ho Bedtiird .Square. Londun Wi_ju jiiu. 
Ol-dGA 4066. Closing date: 10 February- 

ANTIQUE DEALERS 
GId egtayishad Wftst End Firm 
In' -the process of expanding, 
urgently requires experienced1 
mssiaant In managerial capacity, 
■able to taJie full rwponaibtttt^. 
Knowledge ol foreign languages 
an advantage. 
Write stating referetjoaa and, 
salary required- lo: SO Jamyn 

S.W.I. 

RESEARCH ANALYST; wHh 2 
yeors’ meportortee In. company 
rcseareh for City Merchant Hank. 
Age 23 + . Saury to SA.tXiO.—- 
jndy _Freeraan _ ^ Empl<yaiftu 
AgencR. .Telephone O0S 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT. Gradu¬ 
ate aoa 23-2J. lor import i-export 
Co to L.U.l. Must have rele¬ 
vant explprtencp - ulus goad typ¬ 
ing. job Involves hiring and 
firing or staff., wnlfam. .main- 
tainXng personnel fites, B.U.P.A.. 
aBJSufunw, salary revtnwv haalth 
and aafcW oiTlco suppllos. build¬ 
ing ma l me nance salary t3.UOO- 
£5.300. Rina 247 1-^88 Judy 
larquaharMin Urt.. city Qmcc 
.tBccruitmcpt Cousu1\dMs>. 

ENGLISH TEACHERS 
REQUIRED. 

f.u’ 

LONDON A.Mt*-NOriTH ITALY 

OUPilftcall JHS -ind i>1|»>rlrnin 
ot essenil.u. Smart appear- not essenil.it.' Smart appear¬ 

ance. i)cr*pn.i!iiv anil acccnL 
more Important 

Tel: 5S0 0865 

WAGES CLERK / ASSISTANT 
CaaMcr. 2J-M.. mgulred bf nan' 
comntercu^ ojigamaalipn^ Wes]- '“r* vi luiiiiaiiiiiii, n rjii 
mlnsicr. bxperience Dt P A.Y.tl. 
ana mocnanlcal accounL. nrr-ried. 
To E.-..2.T0 p.s —Stella n-Oier 
Bureau. 11D Sir . 
6604. 

Strand. Vv.r;.2. esn 

LUXUhY ICE CREAM PARLOUR. 
KnlghUbritiQo. noods nor^unjoiv, 
InlelilQi^nt Ao^ciblc condi- 

- Lloas«. Ti‘9 wogos._I-rmgc —phone -7J j.-yj.7. 
STUDENT required bv IV.I Film 

Company to ride Hondo ■ 70 as 
messenger. mu-:| be weil-eriu- 
c/iird tntclllguni and energetic. 

. Eis n.w"io*"'aiorf—Toil 
HHItc. Ol'-WT 8380. • 

Karen 

Statistician 
Testing Department 

Consumers’ Association Testing Department ar Harpen- 
den, which assesses produce for Which ? magazines and 
other consumer and non-industrial organisations inter-- 
nationally, are looking for a Statistician. 

You will be responsible for the advising, design and 
analysis of ail types of experiments, including 
randomised and incomplete block, at our laboratories- in 
Harpenden and Gosfield. Essex, and ac ocher locations 
in the U.K. and Europe—often to tight time limits.- 

You should hold an appropriate degree and be able to 
point to proven success In the application of statistics 
ro scientific and technical measurements- as well as'in 
experimental design and the Evaluation of data. A keen 
sense of responsibility apd the ability to work 
harmoniously with many different individuals from a 
variety of disciplines are the tbain personal qualities 
required. 

Salary is negotiable, benefits are attractive, and- tfle 
job irself carries the extra satisfaction of working in a" 
crucial area of consumer protection. 

Write to: Alison Burroughes. Harpenden 
Laboratory, Harpenden Rise, Harpenden,. Herja. 

Rise 

THE TIMES LITERARY SUPPLEMENT 

roouires a 

SALES EXE3UTIVE 
The successful applicant, who will be under 35 years ot age. 
will wo.-k. closelv with [he Adveripgemen? Manager selJi'ng advertis¬ 
ing space in both Ihe T.L.5. and The Times 10 pubtiehcis in the 
Uniter] MngdOrri and abroad. Vpon completion of g satisfactory 
Probdlion period, promotion lo Assistant Advertisement Manager/ 
ess will be considered. 

An interest rn all aspects of publishing is .desirable and a loreign 
language, preferably German or Italian. 11 required. Salary nego- 

1 table, four weeks three days', holiday 
00s year anu other fringe beneflis.- 

nego- 
smg lo five w&sKS offer' 

If you have Ihe above quail ti cations and lee! you would be happy 
as part ol a small i>ui hard-working specialist lenm. please wrne 
with lull personal details to — 

The Employment Manager (fief: TLS/3) 

Times Newspapers Lid , •; 

200 Gray's Inn Road . ^ 

London WC1X 8EZ ’ 

G CNJERAL ■ VACANCIES 

DENTIST 

V.anicd urncnUy for group 
pr.-ierici- lr> l.'oin-ntmr : high 

,i round C^n.urji, nor 
Ji-r. tiipli sidnilard ol den- 
Uiir.- 
Wrlrn lo Mr. Glcacn. TM.n.— 
\ l.r.ni.irM la. Ilaiwniaiit, Htrl- 
Inni. 

TeJ. (010 3110) 763282 
Pl'-’isq ’phone before balurdav. 

DRIVERS/LEADERS wanted lor 
enpeh inurs and expedition* 
Luronp and worlrtwldr. Musi In- 
•a-r vt-ar-i or over. Prof, villi' 
H.C.V. V.S.V. licence—Contort 
ireaiUM Treks Ltd.. Pan inn 
Hour.?. 25 tlayniorkDL London. 

• s.w.x. 

GOOD .HOUSEKEEPING INSTITUTE 
fincds a Home Economlnt to take 
an active and responsible pan in 
tho Good Housekrcnlno cool.try 

* book proBrammi*. ->hei tin inUul 
havt-c*p«'rtcnco in recloe wrttinij. 
devciopmout and crrnllvn food 
photography, and preferably wl*» 
have worked for a cookery bonU 
publisher—Write with ruu del.ills 
of osperirnec 10; Carol Macart¬ 
ney; 1 .end llousoknrplitg Irtatitulf1. 
Clteucrgmc House. Vauxhan 
H rid ac Road. London. SW1V 
1 HP 

RECEPTION 1ST/TELEPHONIST, — 
mote or female-—smiiht hsr larpn 
sin cumpany. Mnnl. ,1 

10 HtcruitmcnL Consuli.ints. Orovc 
WO 1US7_ _ 

SKISRS WANTS©.—'“its m respon- 
.-ribla fuf SKI mainlcnan.-n b-’ Seoi- 
Usti operulars, — lllny Tlito 
tfldtey,. OL-MO T7B2. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

lNTERVLEIA^R 

£7,000. 
Sni.iii, iiiohiy iucoes-sful .mency. 
v 1U1 branches In W8. G172 and 

1 olfcm j basic M l.i rj of 
StiaMii plus oeaerous cammis- 

anu Donu*. syrU-m, ■won ant) 

tie .ir.> looting for lop. 
Inlervlnvver,-- pn-rernWy with 
Insurance and. banking experi¬ 
ence. 10 woiV In uuc ECU 
branch.' ‘ .» 

for more details rma GHIUrt 
It eringlofl. 754 4150. 

WELL-KNOWN CHARITY urqnnlly 
;C»»erleoc™. . wctl-can. r'rqoirrs .—- -- 

ti'eiej .perron to sell advnrttunn 
space Ibf- proMtBC brochure on 
cuninii'inon hawk.—Tel. : Ol-’iHn 
D541 between u.30 a.m. and 5.3u 
p.m. 

INFORMATION. OFFICER - Librarian, 
—lor UUSinbDJ Inotltmo. Musi 

.have a dog roc or relevant 
uu.ii meat ion with at Ipast a ynarp 
previous MpcridhML, To Join 
wnnli ,dcpl tiandlino duonus and 
imivldlna a service, jor sUlf and 
>«icinb«r». Aoe .2>+■. Salary 
ai5.noa-E5.ocw. Bln« 047 
Judy I jNiuiMwnon _ Ltd. Ciiy 

; Olfleo iRocruUmeni Conaulianis*. 
LOAN ADMINISTRATOR. Imrr. 

nallmuf Bonk socks young ex- 
□oriented oomu only. ro. laVb 
over ihr serelrino. or ti divrrsL 
fled • loan nwlieM. 20’s la 
K-s.ooo and bankinn perks.—- 
Monica Ghi'r Reerultateot Urn. 
sultnnu H3'.l 0543. 
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FOR MANAGING DIRECTOR 1 

of rapidiy expanding group of . companies- 

In support of the Advertising Industry- * 

BB 
BB 

Manager/ess not less Bran 40 years of age reijyiretl 
to assist-chairman am} managing director iii W 1ha. 
management functions of a substantial dose com¬ 
pany. Qualifications not necessary though.^n-advan-. 
tage, but a wide experience m-■similar positions 

J® essential. The applicant must have knowledge of 
■■ ' basic-company secretarial -.dutiesrabd : have-' the“ 
■a ability to understand ■ and interpret accounting 

information. ( 
bb ' Tftis is a neWfy -seated post contemptating retire- . 
bb m'ent of'We nianaging director within 6 years..and .'. 
bb applicant must-be prepared to -aefapt to changing., 
bb. circurnstapces. \ ;.rL * 

Salary according to experience up' to; £8,500 p.a. . 

Write c/o Finlay Robertson, 74-76 High St„ 
- .. :• Esher, Surrey: 

B 
a 
B 
B 
H 

l: 
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GENERAL VACANCIES 

CHIEF 
ACCOUNTANT 

REQUIRED 
Immediately 

For a registered Hboslno 
Associaiion In London 3.W.I. 
The pool ) s suitable lor a 
mature, preferably qualified per¬ 
son with.good general accounting 
oxpeiience. 

Salary £6,000* p.a. 
Good contributory ' pension 
schartis. 

Applications’ wilh c.v. should be 
made in writing to K. F. MorrUL 
General Manager. Dolphin Square 
Trust.. LU. Dolphin Square. • 
London S.W.i, 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS . 

ALAN GATE-Legal Sum. me special, 
lii conauiionis. la ihe prali-uian. 
orfer _ conndentlol sorvfce lo 
ernuloj-prs and aibir ar ail level* 

. Tilcphonn for jocoinunenl or 
Wriio :o Mrs. .Roinlck, Mre. Hark- 
no> or Mr. Cau-s. oi-anj 7201, 
■ C p Urwl- Ontro London. 
i.L'J tnlf Kings way i. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

- University of • 
Ncwcaetle upon Tyne 

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICS 

' The UnlWrally tnvlfes jppU- 
-.ceiioin fro.n men and wtunon 

*pr- a 
LECTURESHIP'' 

In PoUUca rroni. 1st October, 
1VTB. It I-, likely U»ai uio 

c 

bnnotomu-ni will, bv made M a, 
lolni In Uic lower nail* of the 
.oclurwV ■salnri1 Ftaiu: E3.3S> 

i.'S.uoa per annum t under ro- 
vir*w ► -accomnrp in-aae. qoalin. 
c.iuons .ind escpcrlonce. Mem* 
hi-r-Jiln or ILu appronrian? Urli- 
Vrt-sUK -illpnr./nrvualiijn scheme. 
will be rcqunrriL1 
• Further lnrprm.il Ion about 
Vh-; -pONl end ihe loicreats and 
fi.UIs Uid Dniiarimiini is i^rkinq 
mar Ifi obuiried from. Tire 
lieplsti-ar. im .Unlteraliy.-. a 
’K^tisfnrtfon 'Terraco.’ pfrwcaBilo 
unon ryne. NEl 7ru. urUh 
wnora .lprtiraflons fihreo 
copIMi ioqpIIkt vaLUh too n.-imtK 
and •ttlrtraa^cd aZ .Uirce peraano 
la whom reloronco mav bo 
made, should be lodat-d not hiAF. limit cr.twii i*u la’iM1- lhan 22nd ' Ff-briurti,' 

■ 1478^- NlCdyis uuulc Tdcrcnci) 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTME1 

University of Nairobi 
‘ Kenya- 

AnpUoaUona era Jnvtfod for t 
post of- 

PROFESSOR 
IN THE DEPARTMENT OP 

VETE (UNARY ANATOMY 

pins a pfi!B. In one .oft 
roilawlnp . ared: . Cat 
Anatomy. Dcvelopmenial At 
lonur. Histology -end Embry 

. Joay.. Thr-y must elan have 
tomss^rtablH ’ toactuno a 

• research experience at t 
University loscl. Tho appoint 
would . be required lo. lea 
Vctrrinaxy- and Agrlndtii 
undergraduate students, as w 

min pa&ioradu»tB siudur 
ns-wen asida research u ly 
her specific field-Of spadnUi 
lion. Familiarity Witt •loott' 

. mlcroafiouy and- a rarfet 
ileal techniques would, 

teqe. Sa 
histojoaic 
an-1'ad vantage! Salary seal 

-.K£d.6a2WCc5,&6E ty_a. fK£%. 
El.-si 'storting i.. The Brill ngi.,_ 
Uuvcrnmt-nt may supphnne 

. salary by £4.674. p-i- fsto 
I no 1 4or-married anno I ntee V 
£5.584 n.J. isiorllno) ■ < 
slush.- appointee i supplemer 
are reviewed annually and a 
normally, ffeo ol IhjO -ai 
provide . cbiMrcne edacad-V, 
aiMii-anees and holiday vV1.;.1 alMu-anees and holiday 
parugea. Terths. o acnW 1 

.elude .fan.lly piusaac:. suk 
-Muuulun: rnMkfll aid sdum 
n®ubr oVvrs'-a* lean Ol 
various ■ allowancns. Daran1 

-apollcallons >ii conies 1 Wtra 
ing curriculum vttae and nat 
lny'3. rarems should bo. WJ 
airmail by 22 February. 1 Sr* 
lu i.-mlFiTBr i Rocrulimen’ ai 
Tralnlnp), UOIv.'-j.ty 
htaira-C P.O. ..Sox' ? 
Nairobi. KenH. Ap*iL_- 
rerJrtent In the u.K, shontd at- 
send one copy to Inier-t-’nivo 
hUv C u-nrll. ao/oi Tonunb-’ 
oi.-rl. Road. London W1P 
Fbrf1t?r rartlculnrs iaag^ • 
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University uf Leicestei 
FAtaiLTY- OF ^ LAW 

■TWO LECTURESHIPS 
■ IN LAW - • 

-A pull rations' are touted If” 
graduaics for ayp-LecturcSPii 
in Uic Faculty bLLaw. 

Salary according, Uj. 
lie» nnd •ft^erjwe ott» 
scale £5^'.33 to fia.bW >J« 
(under reviewi wiin sup* 
anmuubn bercinsi 

Further pantaijara' f*™®* — J* 
BshSFirar to whom a pel leaner 
shouM bo- aenl • oa Uw '»G 
orovldni tit-t Midn « 

. February 1978.' aU“*9i 
rcTorcucu TU>- - • 
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can Navy are working oci die has responded. to die Ajneci- 
'completely gutted eighth floor, cans’ request to speed up the 

lop ft e '*&** 1V'e began. formalities for importing lorry 
siuan - - ai — •.-.«* Em- “ . one the ; various loads of building material, and 

be -v *raatfilin' 'Moscow last Au"us't f*05®1?.” ^e embassy, how the embassy has been gratified 
: Re5en.-':,r?an of • Bremen said thd -whola- f„3l?ue<i ,m cra,f?Bd «^ons by the lack of - bureaucratic 
: He Bo**01 g,e wouW miiAno 10 “te lower floors, nil I move obstacles. . . 

' 4*On' ’ ‘^old Russian buildings are Upita^t^ ambassador, will The solid brick construction 
••= danS:rht-«b J^buIUNJt oSJ Sd *w“ ** aWc h,s old ™th ornate balconies was 

< ro?/^* °-tCu aPin' " „ originally a block of flats. It is 
conf;. 6 openjlf^v construction team is j-^e ^eeze Pu* on ^ ncw in one of the few regions of 

: r!r**ri°n £tell on its wav to restorin'* d,P-omauc appointments, to- Moscow where the current is 
■ ill.„er* who v-^floors to full use Bv the rcJeas? *|V|I,S space for the con- still 127 volts (tbe rest having 
' v- «*il£S4Md « “wkhyCo£ sruCtlanu E e«inT «<*. been convened to the.standard 

V"«1 TC-??-5 rhe embassy will shortly be 220) and every piece of elec- 
tack to Full strength. ■ —— ■ * 

Jt was a devastating:fire. “It 
looked like Dresden after the 

V &JQQkJ*1- “““ « » ruugi 

aied jJ. ff2.Sml America’s most 
mnnrV p!HC’2,JU en?ba&sy, abroad 
Burl? 10 be completely renovated. 

endnr;, 
^‘S-irs ,jf 
ni'Jtiitv 

'j^oient ^™oad’ mainly Finland crisp dud the lower floors .still 
' ^estern Europe : all the show sinns of wo ter damage, 

has come from the. r._ •_... . cr*w The. Americans restored com- 

trical equipment therefore needs 
a transformer. 

It is presumed that the fire 
was started by a malfunctioning 
transformer, and so. fierce was 
the blaze that all evidence was 
destroyed. The temperature in 
some rooms rose to several 
hundred degrees. 

The embassy is using the 
occasion for a general renova- 

■v°u,c hav? v.0®1. irst task was to put bad: 
the twden roof before the 

to: snows came. This was 

hardly suffered. 
The Russians' have been very 

curious ro sec how the repairs 
■have been going. There were 
reports last summer of teams 
sifting through the ashes 
dumped outside Moscow. 

Eut the Soviet Government 

a result of the disastrous fire 
in the Rossiya Motel last year. 

In the main Soviet hotels, 
for example, fire precautions 
are clearly. . displayed and 
emergency staircases are left 
open. A year ago they were 
often locked. 

fners 

mer Yugoslav diplomat says he was 
'napped by .gang near Zurich 
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■essa Trevisan 
e, Jan 24 

cufcf.l Mr Mil eta Pwrovic, 
rc'.’.-n-PH ;-I jyer Yugoslav diplomat ^ a gcS[lirc t0 tne Yugoslavs. 
" >'*» j?®0**1"* pro-Soviet exile, the Russians asked him to 
ij: i :a p-c ^-i0’' the. bands' of _ the leave. He disappeared last sum- 

him .across the border into 
Yugoslavia 

Mr Perovic lived In the 
Soviet Cuion until 1975 when, 
as a gesture to. the Yugoslavs. 

but that they bad decided ro 
da .*■ something worse” than 
killing him. 

After more driving he was 
left in a locked car. Ir was 
then that he heard voices 

. .. - -- which he recognized as Yugo- 
v, poijee , has "SP1 mer- a“er iraveikng from Paris -slav. A policeman asked for jiis 

‘ wV-^'ed his Jawyer. The to Zurich in order to meet-a 
; > "iT-'-mat claims _diat he was friend who. had promised to 
V \IY./\ p-V^ed-by. an. international -find him nccammodadon -in a 
r-c July in Switzerland boarding house. 
ic.-Vb: *o ’--f.5usbt by force to Yugo- An Italian claiming to be the 
- ■V.-'l - Icqder of an intern a rional gang 

j“eroric, who is in jail appeared at jbe house, and 
trial, told his lawyer, then six young men rushed in 

r; J10 Eanrovict that he was and- trantdit and - - drugged 
^n •% Kno«*/lma bniica r Mr P(*rmrin 

documents, which he did _ 
have. ■ 

Mr Petrovic claims he was 
then arrested and flown to Bel¬ 
grade .■ 

He is charged with plotting 
against . thp state and with 
organizing counter-revolution-' 
ary groups with the aim of 

under . .. '-^'5 a boarding house near Mr Perovic, his .latvj-er aid. bringing Yugoslavia 
' .'J, V.' .."f-Jjy rix men .who .claimed He wrote letters to--friends asli- foreign ' domination, no. i» 

3g to ah Italian right- ing 'for heip with ransom alleged to have been the main 
‘V "rganization. After de- money. After driving him, organizer of an unsuccessful 

"_.a ransom equivalent hooded, to an unknown desti- attempt in 1973 to establish an 
_"::,000, they gagged him,-nation, his captors told him underground pro-Soviet Com- 

" " - ^ • him • and' .drove that the money had not come munist Parry in Yugoslavia. 

Release for 
students 
arrested in 
Indonesia 
- Jakarta, Jan 24.—The Indo¬ 
nesian Government has released 
a number of students arrested 
Just Friday when the Anny 
took action against student 
groups opposing President 
Suharto's reelection next March. 

Informed sources said today 
that about 70 students were still 
being field, for.q uestdoning after 
rectors of universities agreed 
to help in seeding the present 
unrest. 

Ueurenmt-Generdl Syarif 
Tbayeb, the Minister of Educa¬ 
tion, gave a warning that action 
would be taken against those 
rectors who farled to use their 
influence to boh the student 
unrest. 

The Attorney General’s office 
today banned the Student White 
Booky issued by the Bandung 
Institute of Technology, which 
called on President Suharto ro 
reject has reno mi nation. The 
book’s concents were considered 
inflanimatory and could affect 
national stability, an official 
spokesman said. 

Tin? armed forces’ newspaper 
Angkaiiin Bcrsepjaia said today 
that other candidates could also 
be nomsnared for the- presiden¬ 
tial election as hmg as this was 
done constitutionally.'—Reuter. 
Press protest: The International 
Press Institute, on independent 
organization comprising about 
2,000 editors and publishers in 
more than 60 countries, has sent 
a message to President'Suharto 
expressing its deep concern at 
his Government’s decision to 
withdraw the licences of eight 
daily newspapers. 

The IPl’s telegram went 
pn : “ We understand that the 
spokesman for the Jakarta Mili¬ 
tary Command has said that the 
closures are intended to main¬ 
tain security and order, but this 
will be widely regarded as a 
crude attempt to influence pub¬ 
lic response to the presidential 
election in March. We urge you 
to rescind your decision or sub¬ 
stantiate the reported allegation 
that the papers might publish 
reports which could endanger 
stability.” 1 1 

-In its message the IPI also 
raised the matter oF 24 jour¬ 
nalists said to.be in detention, 
many without charge or trial, 
and asked whether any of them 
were due for release under the 
recent amnesty for up to 10,000 
political prisoners. 

fl World report 

Yw Chad came to love the acacia tree 
... - ^ Correspondent 

■ : :aa _ 

' - is desperately poor, 
exploitable natural fe- - 
minimal industry, and 

aasBcesronnaaic shortage of funds. 
*«aa»*»s*1,aaffi,vo-year drought in the 

gion five‘years ago re- 
loss of livestock, south- 

Ijnv , by. both 
|Jy i iiteUWand animals, land pres¬ 

ided harvests, insuf- 
J»|M^ ^'35flood and denuded soil. 

\WX\3 yim acacia albida” project 
iched by the American 

..••^Duration CARE in the 
dm3 br-'-- * '** the drought..It.came 
•hr- ft.-jv**'*'=i”:when projects siib- 

"" * i. funding agencies were 
. ... i -v’: -d 10 include an agricul-. 

. -.r: -nponeut with an env 
■ •• -o increased food pro- 

•7. . - :i • •befrer grain storage 
- - '-j ‘oved herds. 

■ n of this projea is to 
■" farmers, through a 
7- • , ... .T' work ” scheme, to 

albida seedlings in 

their fields. Many farmers are 
already familiar with the .tree, 
and know of the benefits of 
having it on their- land—as-do 
the Fulani1 herders who cur-it 
dpiyn in times of hardship to" 
feed it to their animals. 

The . acacia was chosen 
because it is an extraordinarily" 

■ suitable-tree'for semharid lands. 
The tree ha^. q reverse deci- 
duo us cycle .‘and gives shade and 
humus to the soil when- every, 
thing else is long since dead 
and parched and it remains 
leafless when ’other vegetation 
is available as fodder. 

Tc produces an exceptionally 
rich humus and is widely 
recognized as an excellent tree 
under which- crop yields are 
significantly increased—a vital 
factor in a country with a con¬ 
stant food deficit. In the Jong 
term it will provide timber for 
construction and fuel. 

In 1975 the United States 
Agency for International De¬ 
velopment granted to CARE, 

the executing agency, £610,000 
tojplant S,750 acres over a four- 
year .period. Chad now has to 
prove to a people preoccupied 
with the realities of subsistence 
-farming that trees are also an 
important pan of the ogricul- 

. tura-I cycle. 
To do so the Goverment has 

seconded 15 officials from the 
Chad Forestry Ministry to work 
with two American foresters 

. from CARE. It is they who take 
the idea of tree planting to local 
administrative authorities, 
schools, dispensaries, markets 
and even -prisons. 

The foresters also manage 
. the distribution of food under 
the "food for work” scheme, 
where each fanner receives one 
sack of wheat (4-Slb and one 
gallon of oil per hectare .ftwo. 
and a half acresl worked dur¬ 
ing each operation. 

It is extremely unlikely that 
without the “food for work” 
scheme the tree planting pro¬ 
ject could ever have been suc¬ 

cessfully launched. Certainly, 
most fanners agreed to plant 
trees for' motives other than 
land conservation. And this is 
hardly surprising in an economy 
which views the future not in 
terms of years and the lifespan 
of trees but in tbe precarious 
balance of foodstocks from one 
year’s harvest to the next. 

Three, years after the start 
oF tiie project 8,750 acres of 
acacia albida trees have been 

-planted in villages along a 95- 
mile stretch of the main road 
north of tfdjamena, and 160 
miles south. 

It, has also resulted in com¬ 
munal village -forests -and wind¬ 
breaks being planted. Farmers 
now come to nurseries asking 

-for trees to plant-themselves. 
Perhaps the most telling fact 
is that acacia ■ seedlings have 
been stolen and sold in the local 
markets. • 

By the end of next year ir is 
hoped to' have one million 
acacia trees established. 

Why R. Nozick 
is doing much better 

thank. Marx 
Readers of The Times who commute to 
London Bridge Station and then walk 
across the bridge into the 'City may “for - 
some months hove been, puzzled by graffiti 
dearly painted 00 . the boards-over the 
window of an unlet shop: "K. MARX IS 
DEAD; R. NOZICK LIVES.". Marx is dead 
all right, but who is Nozick ? 

Robert. Nozick is the author of a book 
called Anarchu, State and Utopia which 
was published .in the United States in 1874, 

-and according to Basil Blackwell's (the 
United Kingdom publisher’s) - blurb was 
widely discussed among philosophers 
long before its publication. (One of the 
mirades of modern publishing ?) In 19/4 
he taught at Harvard and be is one of a 
growing class of American political 
philosophers sometimes referred ro as 

libertarians ”, who are to be distin¬ 
guished by what they are against, rather ! 
than what they are for. They are against j 
the welfare state, and government guided j 
by whar Nozick calls -end-state” prin- j 
aplcs, like chose governments which try < 
to achieve a more equal share of wealth : 
among their individual citizens. 

• His basic premise derives from Locke. ’ 
Individuals ‘ have rights and there are j 
things-no person or group may do with- j 
out violating these.rights. To violate these ! 
rights (which he finds no difficulty in j 
proving that cnd-state-mindecrgoverninents 
do) is immoral whether the immoral act is | 
done by another .individual or-the state.! 
Ir is important to recognize that Nozick*s j 
stand is founded on the belief (that.others 
-would question) that moral philosophy sets 
the background, for, and boundaries .of, 
political philosophy. - 

Nozick takes seriously the anarchist 
claim that all government must necessarily 
violate an individual’s rights and is there¬ 
fore immoral per se, and rejects this ex¬ 
treme view io favour of a look at the ultrar 
minimal state. An ultra-minimal state 
maintains a monopoly .over all use of force 
except that necessary 'in immediate self- 
defence, but it provides protection against 
violence, theft, and fraud, and enforces 
contracts (functions which have tradi¬ 
tion aDy been treated as the minimum any 
government should provide) only for those 

of,its citizens who purchase its protection 
and enforcement policies of their own free 
will, .leaving anyone else to his own 
devices. 

He -quickly rejects the morality of’ this 
! io favour of the minimal state, which is 

equivalent to the • ultra-minimal state con- 
! joined with devices (financed through 
; taxation)-tinder which those unable to 
I purchase the protection (eg because they 
j have no money) - are provided with a 
- Friedmanesque voucher system enabling 
i them to acquire protection and enforce- 
| menr policies from, the ultra-minimal state, 

should they so wish. 

This is all he wants the stare to do: 
provide protection against violence, theft 

i and fraud,.and some arrangement for en¬ 
forcing contracts. He has no difficulty in 
showing how if it tries, to do more, the 
srate inevitably violates an individual’s 
rights (as he defines these). Citizens may 
own property, only if it is in accordance 
with three principles of distribuxire jus¬ 
tice : (1) 'he must have acquired it justly 
(eg by gift, voluntary exchange or pur¬ 
chase); (2) he must have acquired it 
from someone who held it justly; and (3) 
no one is entitled to ownership except by 
(repeated) applications of (1) and (2). 
These valid “historical principles" on 
which wealth may be morally redistributed 
are contrasted favourably with “ end-state n 
principles and id this way be rules our 
very nearly any action by the state which 
aims to aid the poor. 

Nozick spends a great parr of the book 
having fun with Marxists and others who 
have, by Nozick’s argument, believed 
that there is a.case for the state doing 
more than he will allow. His method is to 
ask hundreds of questions of their theories 
which clearly cannot be answered satis¬ 
factorily. I have corae_ to approve whole¬ 
heartedly of Nozick’s political philosophy, 
nat so much on moral grounds as on the 

rather, different ground that action by the 
state in these areas is ruinously expensive 
(because it cannot be controlled by any 
one and escalates inevitably, in the long 
rim, to national bankruptcyj~ and therefore 
I wholly approve the spirit of the London 

Bridge graffiti. Long 
but a word of caution. 

may Nozick live, 

., It may seem surprising -that libertarian¬ 
ism has. not had a-bigger following among 

.United Kingdom -political- philosophers 
although ic has long been held (obliquely) 
by, eg, tbe economists associated with the 
Institute of Economic Affairs. I think the 
reason is to' be found in the fact that they 
have better assimilated Hume’s devastat¬ 
ing reply to - Locke: “ Reason tells us 
that there is no property in durable 
objects, such as land and .bouses, when 
carefully examined in passing from hand 
to hand, hut must, in some period, have 
been founded on fraud and 'injustice.*1 So 
where do we start to put it right if we 
begin with first principles ? 

. People's moral judgments differ. Thus 
in discussing Herbert Hart’s “ principle of 
fairness "—that when a number of people 
engage in a just, mutually advanxagepus, 
cooperative venture according to rules mid 
rfius restrain their liberty -in ways neces¬ 
sary to yield advantages to all, those who 
have submitted to these restrictions have 
a right to similar acquiescence on vhe parf 
of those who have benefited from their 
submission—Nozick asks.questions expect¬ 
ing the answer No, to which very many 
people would answer with an unhesitating 
Yes: “ If each day a different person on 
your street sweeps the entire street, must 
you do so when your time comes ? . - . 
Must you mow your front lawn as often 
as your neighbours mow theirs? ...” 

-To Natick it is axiomatic that the 
individual person'is more important than 
the community—thus moral philosophy 
sets the background to political philosophy. . 
To -others—Ariscotle, for example, not to 
mention Marx—the community is more 
important than the individual. . Nozick 
does not prove, anything. But_neither did 
Marx. Whar lie has. done is to make his 
assertion of his value judgment in a dear, 
witty and agreeable way- in a world Which 
has heard far too much for far too.long 
of the opposite view. 

Oliver Stutcbbury 

The editor, 
the colonel and the upper-class 

bright boy 

t T\ fc* - - 

shcr, 

aa«»cb ’ll’ 

h Prime , 
»ter 
China visit 

1(-:vJan 24.—M Raymond 
"'■'he French ..Prime 

left Shanghai. for 
igbi after a. visit 'to 

riK'iflg- which he signed 
r'?!;!(r scientific and tech- 
E"*‘,,^.nrarion agreement. • 

had talks' on ioter- 
''iffajrs and relations 
. rents and China with 

Hua Kuo-feng 
was seen 'off at the 

-•■y. Mr . Ku Mu, a 
me Minister. 

:• it be ro.ld a banquet 
: aur iu Shanghai that 
' hat we have laid a 

,i dm ark - - -in - - the 
• ng ..of the - tradi- 

ir two countries. - - . 
• of the geographical 
id the difference in 
.tions amt- today, ,in 
systems, I have seen 
.tors that can bring 
—Reuter. 

Annual slaughter threatens 
survival of sea turtle 

Mexico City, Jim 24.—Tbe 
-survival of the-7701b-sea turtle 
-is--at risk because - -of the 
annual slaughter of females off 
Mexican coasts. Irs ■ numbers 
have already slumped off Mex¬ 
ico from 300,000 to 20,000 in 
lO.years. • . . 

Every year, between 70,000 
.and. 100,000 females’are caught 
while 'Swimming . towards the 
white ' beaches io!. lay eg'^s. 
Fishermen slit .them alive on 
the spot and collect the still 
warmeggs from their bodies. 

These “golden eggs”, as the 
fishermen call them, are highly 
valued both for ..their taste and 
as a.supposed aphrodisiac. 

. Last October; one "of the 
three months in which the tur¬ 
tles . come, ashore, the fish¬ 
ermen of Oaxaca waited in 
Vain for their • arrival. They 
had been exterminated totally 

in the hunt of the previous 
year, the Government said. 
* Outsiders, including "Peter 
Fonda • the film actor, have 
come bo Mexico to join local 
conservationists in pleading for 
an e-nd to the butchery of 
■turtles, 

. Mexico hes recently passed 
legislation banning turtle bunt¬ 
ing during the reproductive 
season. Fishermen who defy it 
face a. heavy fine and the con¬ 
fiscation of their fishing gear. 

The maximum annual catch 
for the three threatened spe¬ 
cies, the Green, Caguama and 

■Carey turtles, was fixed at 
50,000. The . government also 
set up a turtle reproduction 
progntmtne aimed at breeding 
20,000 turtles in the states of 
Sinaloa, Nayarit, Michoacan, 
Guerrero, Oaxaca and 
Chiapas.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

Hashish suspect 
in Australian 
manhunt caught 

Katherine, Australia, . Jan 
24.—Police today captured the 
man believed to have been- the 
pilot of an aircraft carrying 
millions of dollars worth of 
hashish which crashiauded 
near here after an air • chase 

An extensive 24-hour man¬ 
hunt, in which Aboriginal 
trackers were used, ended 
when Mr Donald Roy Tait, 
Eged 45, surrendered 'to tbe 
police in rugged bush land 

Mr Tait,. wanted in New 
South Wales for breaking bail 
on a fraud charge, gave him¬ 
self up quietly after being 
spotted by a- motorcyclist. 

The aircraft carrying mari¬ 
juana worth $A3,50C),000 
(about £2,200,000) crashed 
north of Katherine and was set 
alight on Sunday night after a 
Roya-1 Australian Air Force 
transport chased it for 90 
minutes and forced it down. 
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Science report 

Immueology: Recognition ..of self and non-self 
with skin transplants 
the realization that 

immune system can 
aetween “ self ” and 

and reject foreign 
e recently immunolo- 
o&un u> flnd out why 

system needs to be 
ike due distinction, 
rlcan team has shown 

organ is responsible 
die immune system 

and what is foreign, 
i the thymus, a gland 
which is known xo be 
nal resistance to in- 
hose precise function 

.■on quite clear, 
e syptem, which con- 
■a! different kinds or 
sJT. distinguishes self 
tissues on the basis 

olecules on die sur- 
tistfue cells. Those 

i the histecompeobi- 
and they are gened* 
■tioed. Any tissue 
gn histocompatibility 

be rejected by die 
traniplKirs between 

\s are hot rejected 
'wins arc genedcaUv 
d bi’ar exactly the 
.■npatibHity ‘antigens. 
' past thrze or four 

become clear that 

some white blood cells need to 
be able to recognize seif antigens 
in order to respond to infection. 
The cells in question arc known 3* 
T. cells because they mature in 
the thymus. T ceils are respon¬ 
sible, amoeg other things, for the 
rejection of transplants, resistance 
io fungal infections and killing 
cells Infected with viruses. 

Dr Rolf Zinkeniago) and Dr 
Peter Doherty at the Scrippx. 
Clinic and Research Foundation ja ‘ 
La Jolla, Californio, were the first 
to sl.ipw that T cells were needed 
to recognize self antigens in order 
to kill cells that wer?- iofseted with 
viruses. They Inoculated inbred 
mice with vaccinia virus to induce 
immunity and then removed the 
immune T cells attd tested them 
for their abifitv to kill vaccinia- 
infected Cells both from mire nr 
the same smila (and thus licaring 
the some iUaocompzrlbUity ann- 
§oas) and from mini of a different ; 
strain (and. hearing forefen. anti* 

..g?ns),.The^T cells would kill oalv 
infected cells bearing, their uwfi 
antigens. 

That Implies that what cause* 
an immune, response in such T 
cells is the presence of the “ self" 
antigen in conJur.cHca with a 
foreign vtrdl -aotiaen. ‘But what 

the T cell recognizes as ** self " 
does not necessarily correspond tu 
the T cell's own histocompatibility 
antigens. Immunologists dis¬ 
covered that hy various tricks they 
can use they can provide mice with 
T cells that bear foreign antigens. 

Tbe trick that Dr Zlokeroagei 
used, in recent experiments with 
coUabaraTrirs at the1 South-western 
Medical School io Dallas ami the 
Saik Institute in La Jolla, was 
quite simple. He cook mice af one 
strain, say strain X, killed all their 
T cells, by irradiation, and then 
replaced them with T cells belong¬ 
ing to a different strain, say sir^m' 
Y. The x mice accepted the 
massive transplant of cells bear¬ 
ing Y-s:rsin antigens, because 
haring no negative T cells they 
bad no means of rejectiag them. 

Then Dr Zinkcmagel repeated 
his vaccinarion experiment. Be 
inoculated the mice with, vaccinia 

'.virus, removed the T cells and 
tested them for their ability to 
kill Infected X-strain cells and 

.infected Y-strain cells. They would 
'bill only the X ceils, whose anti¬ 
gens matched those of the mouse 
but not those of the killer T ceils. 

It Is known that all- T colls 
mt-toru in the thymus, and ix has 
often boon speculated that one 

function of die thymus might be 
to imprint T cells with the ability 
to recognize “ self " antigens. In 
that rase, self antigens should 
correspond to thymus antigens. 

To discover whether- It was in 
fact the thymus that defined sell,’ 
Dr Zinkernagel added one more 
step to his experiment. As well as 
replacing the T ceils of X mice 
wi-th Y T cells, he replaced Die 
original thymus with a Y thymus. 
Then he inoculated tbe mice and 
tested their T‘cells again. 

This time the T cells would kill 
only infected Y Cells, showing that 
the thymus exerted the crucial 

■ influence on what the T cells 
“saw” as *elf. 

Now rhat it is know where 
the crucial sclf/nun-srif distinc¬ 
tion is learned by T ceils, It may 
be possible for Immunologists to 
discover the biochemical basis for 
some T cell responses, and under¬ 
stand the complex recognition 
problems posed by all immune 
responses. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature, January 19 1271, 
251 ; 1978). 
© Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 

Conspirators itr thrillers always manage V| 
to recognize each other quite easily. “1*11 
be wearing the most hideous, college tie in 
Oxford V Anthony Price said. Wouldn’t 
he be recognizable from Read All About It 
and the book jackets ? He seemed doubr- 
fuL Author- of eight novels (he calls them 
thrillers rather than crime novels), stories 
of espionage and adventure, with two 
heroes, Dr David Audley and Colonel Jack i; 
Butler: They are rather loosely attached 
to' the Ministry of Defence, together with 
.a team of subsidiary characters who 
appear, sometimes narrate (chough always | 
in the third person), disappear for a 1x101 j! 
dr so, and make -welcome reappeara'Yes. JJ 
He finds it is fun—as if some of the i! 
Hbrnblower stories were to have been told 
by Bush, or Brown the servant. 

Anthony Price started out as a reviewer j[ 
of crime stories. Since he had read history jf 
at Merton .- (and the tie isn’t all chat 
hideous) the editor of the Oxford_ Afar? t 
gave him. Th%__Felloiaship oj„ the Ring to !J 
review, on the ground that Tolkien was, 
also a Merton man. This led to regular 
reviewing. “ The editor said what would I 
like to do ? I wanted to review military 
and ancient history, so I said1 how about 
science fiction ? * I’ve got a chap to do char 
called AUdiss, would you do crime?’ So 
I gat tbe history on condition I did the 
crime. 

’ “ Livja Gollancz wrote ro me and asked 
f if Td do a history of detective stories, but 
I thought it would take up too much 
time, and I knew just" enough to know how 
much reading.and research Fd have to do. 
So I said I'd write a thriller for her. And 
she took it.’’ It turned out to' be -The 
Labyrinth Makers (1970) which won him f 
the Silver Dsfegar from the Crime Writers' 
Association, and it is based on a search 
for tbe Scrtlieman Treasure, the gold of 
Greece which disappeared from Berlin in 
1945 and has never been found- 

Tbe time factor is important. He is a 
journalist, and has been for the past five 
years editor of tbe Oxford Times, a job |[ 
he UkeSr in a place be loves. It' is also a t! 
full time job. .The secret of finding time, r 
Lie says, “is having a very nice family— j! 
a highly supportive wife and understand- " 
ing children—one J>oy, in Germany, teach¬ 
ing, one just going/ ro Oxford, and a 
daughter still at school. There is never 
enough time. The paper has-to be edited [ 
—the garden gets more than a bit over-!; 
grown, and the family does lose cut a bit; -if 
one just has to try and make it up to 
them. I tend to get very uptight towards 
the end of' a book, and lose my temper 
rather easily 

-The books have areas of historical. or 
specialist interest as a welcome addition 
to the intricate plots. Our Man in Camelot 
(1975) dealing with the machinations of , 
the CIA is not set in Kennedy’s Washing- j] 
ton, but has to do with the site of the 
sixth-century battle at B a don, and whether 
or not King Arthur could be proved to be _ 
an historical, figure. Needless to say* as jj 
Anthony Price is a master of the double f, 
(or even triple) cross, this aspect .is only 
a small part, but. as'in Colonel Butler’s 
Wolf (1972) the background (Hadrian’s ',! 
Wall) is vital. As he says, “I am more :• married to a woman much younger than ’’ me braver than I was*. There were other 
interested in peoole than in events ■■ himself—1 have a feeling that he’s going jj things I don’t care use, and others I can?4 

David Audley is the kind of upper-class to dye his hair. Butler is an old-fashioned ii use. That’s the journalism jnrrof reseai'-n 
Englishman who could unkindly be :: military man, and a great admirer of ..' which is more fun than the sheer,. r*."d 
described as too clever by three-quarters. ■ William Faulkner’s novels—like Faulkner. !. work of writing. I try to write one a ycui^ 
and is by no means liked by his close ■ lie U. _a believer in pride, truth, and • but ir's more like 14 months—publishers 
associate, the red-haired Colonel Butler, ^ honour. I met one officer when I was in 1 fortunately don’t have the same view of 
a man up from-tbe ranks, and srill wkh rfre anny doing my National Service in 
a series of chips on both shoulders. He whom I thought I could recognize the 
has been in love with the Army and whar ■■ qualities that would make people die for 
it stands for since he was a small'boy and >' him—J know such men exist. I don’t think 
s?iv his county regiment marching through I would be brave enough to do so, but I 
the. city with fixed bayonets and drums 1 can understand how-people did.’' 
beating—the man nicknamed “ ”rN'" T1*5n 1 rru:' iu- -*■’-*— * 
Red Line ” bv his subordinates. 

In 77ier ’44 Vnztagc (Gollancz, £4.50), business of duty was perhaps reinforced ;■ He has never tiiougnt or turning to writing 
reviewed by H. R. F. Keating last week. by the research .he did on his book based j full time—as he do.esn’t know where the 
wc go back to the day rti?« Audley and \ on the 1914-1S War, Other Paths la Glory ,j novels come from, they might stop at any 
Butler first'met, when they were both ;J (Golden Dagger Award, 1974). “I came i minute, and he wouldn’t write again. .It 
19-year-old soldiers, in 1944. Anthony Price across a reference in one of Martin would be a pit)'; for from tbe crawling of 
is always curious about his characters. 1 GUBert's books to tile mines that still exist •• the scalp, the lurch of the heart when you 
How is it that C.oldbel Butler has three -| in Messines Ridge, never, blown up.” !| tread on a step that isn’t there, you may 
small daughters and no -wife? The ’44 ,! Moreover, it was a splendid financial ;.teli the true thriller writer, of whom, as 
Vintage provides some clues, and tbe pew jj reason to visit the batdelields, where he H. R. F. Keating once wrote, one nay say 
one, as yet untitled, will provide more, jj found his father’s ;name on a memorial -1 klOh, ingenious and lovely Pricer>. 
Where do the characters come from ? ’! at Vimy, which was more than odd, as • 

hey are obviously, as you can see, ,j h>s father did not die in the war- “I j Philippa XoOlUeV 
me l They are, ’perhaps, idealized i interviewed veterans of tie war, and they Jj . . J 

people I might like to be, but still with I were absolutely - fascinating—like the old !j Anthony Prices novels are published 6y 
some warts. Audley, for instance. He’s i! chap who defined leadership as, ‘ fie made Ii Gollancz, and by Coronet in paperback. 

Anthony Price: tbe tie is not all that hideous. 

deadlines as editors.” 
The shortage of time means that he-has 

almost no'recreations, apart- from collect¬ 
ing castles (there’s a splendid one in sand 
ja Our Man in Camelot J and watercolours 
(“not very spectacular ones, the nice 



LONDON • EDINBURGH * CANTERBURY ■ CHELMSFORD - CHELTENHAM • CHESHIRE 

GRAnSJam -HARROGATE ■ IPSWICH - LEWES - SALISBURY ■ SOUTHEND 

essex 
‘SS3S«r"E»5 

8 miles. 
A VERY FINE GEORGIAN HOUSE 
BUILT 1763 recently refurbished, 
situated in attractive gardens. 
Entrance Hall. 4 Reception Rooms. B Bed¬ 
rooms Dressing Room. * Baihrooma. Oil 
Central Healing. Cottage. OutouiMfnas. 
Paddock. 
About 41 Acres. Region ol 039,500. 
Chelmsford Oftlco, TindaJ House. TJndal 
SquiTm 0245 M684 liter. 2AB 5802) 

ESSEX—HATFIELD PEVE8EL 
Station 3. minutes walk—Liverpool Street 
40 minutes. Blackwater Estuary 4 miles. 

LATE GEORGIAN VILLAGE HOUSE 
of pleasant proportions with spacious 

accommodation. 
Entrance Hall. 4 Reception Rcome, KJIchon/ 
Breakfast Room, Basement with playroom. 
5/7 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. O/l Centra/ 
Heating, Garaging, Stabling, Heated Swimming 
Pool, Garden. 
ABOUT, i ACRE 
Chelmsford Office. Tindal Hnm. And*!' 
Square. Tel. 024S 84684 (ReL «AB 5796) 

WILTS/HANTS BORDER 
^CHARMING818TH CENTURY FARM¬ 
HOUSE In an unspoilt village, setting, 
within easy reach of all amenities. 
Reception Hall. 2 Reception Rooms. Stodv. 
Garden Room. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Self- 
contained Wing llet) _ Central Heating. 
Garage. Stabling. Outbuildings. Garden and 
Paddock. 
ABOUT 5 ACRES 
Salisbury Office. 41, Milford Street. 
Til. oral 28741 (Ref. 7AB 1675) 

BEDFORDSHIRE—AMPTHILL 
Finwlck Station 11 miles. St. Pencras about 
1 hour. 
A SUPERB WELL APPOINTED EARLY 
GEORGIAN HOUSE In a quiet posi¬ 
tion In this charming Market Town. 
Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Study. Offlea and 
-Playroom. 3 Bedroom and Bathroom Suites, 
4 tun her Bedrooms and Bathroom. .Self- 
contained Flat. Oil Central Heating, Garage 
end Car Port. „ , 
Easily maintained well timbered Garden. 
ABOUT 1} ACRES 
OFFERS IN THE REGION OF EJIMJOO 
Joint Sole Agents, Johnsons, 2 Chandoa Place. 
Blotch lay. Milton Keynes. Tel. 73453 and 
Strutt and Parker, London Office. TaL 01-628 
7282 (Ref- LAC 5157) 

WANTED FOR RETAIHING CLIENT 
(no commission required) 

■ • ' £250,000 AVAILABLE TO PURCHASE 

A FIRST CLASS RESIDENTIAL FARM OF UP TO 200 ACRES 
Preferably with River Frontage 

IN HEREFORDSHIRE. WORCESTERSHIRE, SOUTH SHROPSHIRE OH 
WELSH BORDER COUNTRY. 

Cheltenham Office, 8 Imperial Square. Gloucestershire. Tel- 0242 45444 (Roi. PMT1 

London Office 13 Hill Street Wtx 8DL Tel: 01-629 7282 • 

GWENT 
Newport 6 miles, Cardiff 20 miles. M4/ 

M50 5 miles. 

UNSOR HOUSE, NEAR CAERLEGN 
AN ATTRACTIVE 16th CENTURY MANOR 
HOUSE with parts dating from the 13th 
century 

This superb family house is ideally situated 

In renowned sporting country. 

Hal!, cloakroom. 4 reception rooms, 
kitchen, utility room, 5 bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 
rooms, games room, 2 secondary bed¬ 
rooms. Central heating. 

Excellent stabling and garaging. Delightful 
gardens and grounds. Paddocks. 
IN ALL ABOUT 4} ACRES. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 9th MARCH 1978 
(unless previously sold by private treaty). 
MONMOUTH- OFFICE; 1 Church Street 
TeL: 0600 2987 or 
LONDON OFFICE: as below. 

TC 3684 

S^'P A R TN E R -S 

EAST SUSSEX 
Crcwborougti f| miles. AsMown Forest 1 miles, 
Tunbridge Walls 8 miles. 
FINE TIMBERED FARMHOUSE in an idyfflc 
setting with scope tor Improvement 
2- recaption rooms, study, kllchen/bvoaklast room, 
cloakroom. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Feature 
outdoor Sussex .kitchen and range Of older style 
outbuildings. 
Attractive and easily maintained gardens. 
ABOUT 2 ACRES. 
For sals by auction on 7th March, 1978 (unless 
Dreriouslv soldi. 
LONDON OFFICE : as below, or 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE : Flmrays. 
Tel.: D892 38176. TC 37S2 

WEST YORKSHIRE 
Halifax 4 miles. Leeds IS miles. Manchester 20 
miles. 

A MAGNIFICENT CONVERSION OF. A 
COACHHOUSE . 
Hall, 2 recaption rooms.- Including lino 47ft. drawing 
room, study, superb modem kitchen, Isundry/utllity 
room. 5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 
Oil-fired central healing. Garaging for 3 cars. 
Swimming pool. Spacious grounds. Lodge. 
Paddock. In all about 16 acres. 
OFFERS IN EXCESS OF OS.OtX. . 
LONDON OFFICE : as below, or 
WETHER BY OFFICE: 29 Market Place. 
TeL : Wetherby 63987. 

TC375C 

Wadhurst station 3 mites. (Charing Cross 1 hour). 
Tunbridge Wells 8 miles. 

A BEAUTIFUL JACOBEAN HOUSE SET'IN ROLLING 

.COUNTRYSIDE. 

3© 7^ ban 2*sw $ 

Adffitional Features: Greenhouse, Paddock. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 19 ACRES. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE. (Tel: 01-629 8171> - (S7020/PR) 

DEVON 
Maidencombe. Torquay .3 mites.) 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD PROPERTY IN AN 

EXCEPTIONAL SHELTERED POSITION WITH 
SUPERB VIEWS OF THE SEA. ■ ■ 

S'sF oi? ore-T s r3 SeSfc P 

Additional Features: Self-contained flat Walled 
Grounds. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel: 01-629 8171J (88114/TR) 

KF 
+R 

20 Hanoyer Square London W1R OAH TeI:0T-629 8171 
14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087 
8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105 

M' j ■' 

:i .BANS:-ROAD;' SW3-1RZ 

London 
Flats 

London 
&Subuii>an 

property 

CHESTERFIELD and Co. 
10 Clifford SL, Mayfair 

gr JOHNS WOOD EauWir hmvy bouse, yards, from Resents 
Part,. 5 Mds.. double reception room. kitchen. ,Si£5iS,£riiH 
room. Integra] sarago. bod terrace, mall Barden, freehold Elia.oou. 
S W.6. Pretty hot&a overlooking garden sqiure divided tato - flaw 
and a rpadous 5 bedroom ed malsonnctio each with awn gas C H. 
Freehold £70.000. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Breathtaking views of Lpndon ttpm UieUrgc 
rooffSmce of this channliig penthouse lype flat.*2 beds., recepi. 
roam. Michcn. bathroom, long lease £31.000. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

REGENTS PARK/ 
ST.. JOHN’S WOOD 

Spacloos. elegant, ground floor 
mansion flat. Porreraoe. c.h.. 
c.h.w... car1 MiUng. nardens. 
4/6 bods.. 3/4 recTwts.. Bt- 
choa/trtMkfast. 3 budu, .88 
years.- £85.000. 

LANE. SAVTLLE. MARK 
WILKS 

9 Haley &L. W.l. 657 8471 

PKenwood 
7 Mins MARBLE 

• Delightful family f 

Three bed.. 2 racapL, 
bathroom, sep. w-c., j 
92 years. 

*25,500 

Tet;: 01-402 

Stiirt:Z:r: W-lYl 
MICHAEL KOOPMAH 
AND PARTNERS. 

Properties under £25,001 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE. Close to Hanoda a taneSUMUQ room, artten 

s• 
01-734 1851 . 

U Glj-RZQK STREET LO.VDON Wl 01499-6291 

NORTH YORKSHIRE—BULMER 
York 13 miles. Mahon 6 mf/ee. in an elevated 
position with line views towarde the Dales. 
An exceptional restored stone Village home men¬ 
tioned in Domesday Book. 

Entrance Hall, Drawing Room. Dining Room. Study. 
Kitchen. Cloakroom. 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. 
Full C.H. Sun Loggia, Studio, Playroom, Garage. 
About one acre ol walled garden backing onto 
rolling farmland. 
Freehold tor Sale. 

Apply YORK OFFICE (0904) 25033 

COTSWOLDS 
Surford 3 miles. 
Delightful old stone built collage residence, semi¬ 
detached and :n peaceful location on the edge of 
small hamlet yet very accessible to A40 for London 
and Cheltenham. Hall, 2 Reception Room, KUdren, 
3 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Storeroom. Attractive 
walled courtyard. Adjacent small area of land will) 
garage space. FREEHOLD £35.000. 
Apply CIRENCESTER OFFICE (0285) 3334. 

' Ref. OMS/25511 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
A Thatched period properly In « completely rural 
position only 20 miles from Uro centre of London. 
Recently extended In keeping with Ute original XVII 
Century cottage the house has 4 Bedrooms, Bath¬ 
room, Shower Room. 2 Reception Rooms, Study, 
Kitchen. Provision has boon made tor the formation 
ol additional bedrooms and a bathroom. 2 Garages. 
Outbuildings. Attractive Garden with a natural 
pond. In all about } acre. Otters Invited for the 
Freehold. 

Apply LONDON OFFICE 01-498 6291. 

WEST SUSSEX—OLD BOSHAM 
Chichester 3 miles. Havant 6* miles. Situated 
close to the water In Me favoured Harbourslde 
village. 

A spacious single storey residence In a quiet 
location. Entrance Porch Entrance Hall. Sitting 
Room. Dining Room, Kitchen/Breakfast Room, 
4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Garage. Outbuildings. 
Matured Garden ol J ACRE. £37.500. 

Apply CHICHESTER OFFICE (0243) 86316. 

Loudon Chester Chichester Chipping Campden Circencester 
Midhurst Newmarket Northampton Yeovil York. 

Country 
property 

BRIGHTON 
Bc« residential area, exclusive 
cut-de-sac. D-uachca. 13-year- 
old Georgian alyls residence, 
4 bndraaiDS, 1 with sun bal¬ 
cony. bathroom, ultra modem 
kl lChen / breakfast room. Map-- 
nlfltont lounge, dining room, 
with Adam-stylo fireplace. 
Cloakroom Toilet. Gas c.h. 
Garage. Largo garden. £34.500 
trochoid, 

Phone Brighton (0273) 
501123 

MID BUCKS 

Gentleman’s Estate 
A Grade'll listed Manor House of mid 18th century origin standing 
In about 35 acres of parkland, secluded but with good facilities 
for travel to London, about 34 miles. _ 
The house has been fully restored-and properly modernised, 
retaining Its cimraaer end Georgian elegance. 10 provide femily 
accommodation, situated in'easily run gardens. 
Garage lor three large cara. Coach House and srabkng, looja 
boxes, More and workshop. Lodge Cottage. 
The land mainly parkland pasture has water laid on and well 
timbered shelter belts. 
The property has been well maintained and Is in first class 
order. Otters on £190,000 era Invfied for the whole estate. 
Enquiries and arrangements to view strictly by appointment 
through owner's agent: L. J. Dale, 28 Devonshire Street. W.l. _ 

HEART OF MAYFAIR 
Modern block. Bright. 3rd floor 
flat. 3 mins. Hyde PlL and SC 
James's Park, S beds.. 2 racop. 
rooms.. 2 baths (ono cn state 1. 
ku.: c.h.: UR. Lease a years 
to ranL Premium required to 
Include nnod carpets and cur¬ 
tains. 

Soto Agents : 
Hatreds estate Offices, 

. 1 Hans Road, S.WJ. 
Tel. 01-588 1480. (ext. 281B1. 

1 

- farms & 
Smallholdings 

New Homes 

FOR SALE 
8 FREEHOLD 

Prrtiy cottage, Hampstead • ■ Village. 2-3 bedrooms, 2 re- 
cotillons. cloakroom and 

• bathroom. 
• Prettiest kitchen and dining 
a room tn Hampstead ? 
• Carden and patio. 

(No agents) 
Telephone 7$4 5534 

21 Heath Straoi. 
Hampstoad, N.W.3 
Tel.: 01-784 8222 

59/81 HICHGATE HICH 
STREET. LONDON. N.G. 

01-348 B131 

BIGHGATE, N-6. 
la a beau dial sylvan set ling 
near Heath & viCago. An 
imposing Crtached donblc- 
I routed residence on wo 
floors. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. «udoos intercom- 
mrm Ira ring lounge, dining 
room, moraine room, attrac- 
II re hall *i-llh rJojfcroom. 
Large kitchen breakfast 
room, central heating, lovely 
gardens with summer house. 
Garage. Freehold price 
£38.1)00 full particulars and 
appointment to vlaw through 
the owners agent: as above. 

Langford Court 
L^nqford Place. 

SL John s Wood, N.W.8 
In ihis finw purpose built block 
situated in the heart ol Si. John s 
Wood, we have 2 studio Hals tor 
sale. Prices £73.250 end £73,500 
Amenities Include C.H.W.. pan 
C.H., lift, porter, 89 year lease, 
low outgoings. The flats -com¬ 
prise of 1 room. k. S b. Mort¬ 
gages available. 

|\\inkwort!u'iCn.| 
46 ■ Cwzon SL. London, W.l. 

Tel.: 4S9 9883 

• CARLYLE SQUARE, SW3. 

It 
Eerks-Oxon Border, 
' Near Abingdon 

290 aero Mixed Farm adjacent 
Frllford Heath. G.C. with 4 
bed roomed house. CM waive 
buildings and woodland. For 
sale Us Tender as a whole or 
tn three tola: Closing dato 1st 
March, ivtb. 

Chartered Surveyors. 
Holt. Norfolk. 

Tol.: (020 371) 3303. 

GARFIELD HILLMAN 
& CO. LTD. 

BIGCbR AND BUTTER 
MORTGAGES— 
H to MORTGAGES 

161/lbi Temple Chambo 
Temple Avenue. London 

EC4X Oriu 

Tel. 01-353 2457/8 Sc 
01-353 6101/2/3 

SALEROOMS 

BOURNEMOUTH 
Close to aea. racing Soulh. 
Modem 1st floor aiiaruncni. 
Pleasant surrounding;. Lilt. 
Baiutnv. 2 bedrooms with filled 
wardrobes. Largo lounge. Fully 
filled kitchen. Linen ft airing 
cupboards. 1 bjlhroam <m 
suits-w.c. Clanks wjih ciinwtr. 
w.e. C.H. Securlfi phone. 
Vlmns. Law ounoln^. Garage. 
C26.1U0. Frcchn’rt. — Ring 
Bournemouth iG20tl. 7b393fl. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

PROPERTIES 
URGENTLY WANTED 

Vo liiim(dbl*17 rcnulrc Insiruc- 
lluns «n llato and houses in 
Central London lor our Inicr- 
na Ilona I cllemolo. Comm, only 
U sole resuils. 

ASCOT PROPERTJ l"5. 
JB9 WlpmolW Si.. W.l. 

Tel. 01-4B6 II61 

MYTHS. KENT—Approximately 
7.4>j acres grazing land siituicd 
be.ween iwo devolnpoients. By 
public lender. 1st March. 1.978.— 
Hill detailsSmlih-Woollcv & 
PgBT. 3 WMi Terraco. Folkestone 
iOuUji S7191. 

Overseas 
Property 

COLLECTORS 

A SINGLE LETTER or. collet I Ion of 
letlera and manuscrlpu, literary, 
hisioricjl. otc. wanted to pur- 
chow cash, to first Instance 
wnw to: Wlnllred_ A. Myers 
1 Autapraphs'i Ltd.. Suite 02. 91 
Si. Moran's Lane. London. 
V.C.2. Tel. 01-856 1940, 

FRENCH RIVIERA, 
■ NEAR ST. AYGULF 

JIM. S-berUi mobile home 

3 bcdioom*. ahow<-r. flush 
lollot. cooker, fridge 1 as now 1. 
brtMrng. good quality cvVerv. 
nutsid inniiiiiro. many extras. 
O', magniiiccnl, unernwded site; 
superb -view or tho aJ|M. cio« 
to sea and amenllirs. Open all 
year- round. Low ground rent. 

114.400 o.n.o. 

Td: 042 121 4334 

SMALL HOUSE In Languedoc about cmiTuessi esaura 177^ 
70 OOUNK._Tel. 01-&$8 0301. SOUTHERN PH ONCE.——Main part w-... of ho0S(. |n pjOUa1nin village.— 

See Props, under fiij.OOO. 

London 
&Suburban 

_property 

HAMPSTEAD, N.WJJ 
£27,500 

In elegan a period house i c. 
1850,. Close lo village, un- 
modoratecd 2nd-roor Flat wiih 
disunr sotnhcrBr vlowa. Own 
ga» c.h. .2 dhle. bedroona. 
splendid aon. recept.. k. and 
b.. lease ,J'' years. William 
Wei hams & Co. 01-458 8044. 

PUTNEY, SW15 
Superb flrM-floor 1969 luvury 
.bafeony Hat. Hall. 28fi. reccp- 
uon >. double bedrooms with 
tilted wardrobes, £ bathrooms. 
cxceUenl mted Michcn, fully 
double clozed Independent gas- 
ltred radiator c.h.. siorana 
room, gangc, gardnu. lilt, 
hcaiotl indoor swimming pool, 
sauna, .changing rooms, etc.. 
open south aspect, adtocent 
Tuba and B.R. stations, shon- 
rlng,.school, easy access Rlch- 
motid Pare. Wimbledon 
Conation, etc. Lease iso, years. 
£45.(100 Slewing. Tel. 789 
6804 or 

ALBION ESTATES CO.. 
• y Oa* Tree Lana. 

Blrmlnnham B‘J9 
021 472 2245. 

NIJW MALDEN 

limnaculatr urge town house. 
3 double beds, imaster inn. 
X 13ft. i. New luxurious Hl- 
chon/dihcr with Italian ceramic 
floor, clegani lounge, super 
tiled bathroom, patln gunion. 
qaraoe. C.H. £26.500.-— 
Telephone 942 6357. 

CMBLSSA SW3 between Oieliea 
Green and Kings lid., small SOd house completely modern- 

4 bed.. 2 racrpl.. amt pby- 
ioobi, C.H. otters over £72, tw. 
F, W. Gapp * Co.. 01-730 W146 

uod 4 ucu.. a racrpl.. amt puiy- 
room. C.H. oltm over £72.000. 
F. W. Gapp * Co.. 01-730 K!46 

laiuworing service i. 

HURC1NOHAM. S.W.B—AnncUvo 
modernized house close park. 3 
bods.. bath. cloaks.. dble. 
recopt., kitchen breakfast room, 
gas C.H. EvceUeni order, csa.yfi 
freehold.—731 3111. Johns ion 3 

BALHAM, . SW.12. E33.3O0. 
Detached \Tcforian family- nnow. 

• double Blazed, gu C.H.. 6 doable 
beds., o reccpt. rooms, v. ft b . 2 
«.n.. oso seunic 2 room nai. 
secluded garden, all aMvhlces. 'j 
mins.—073 21b2. 

Superb house tn this anraertvs 
earden square. 5 bedrooms. 3 
iMlhrojms. drawing mom, 
din inn room, siody. filled kit¬ 
chen. Canfen. Double garage. • 
Plus Starr rial: 1 bod., bath.. . 
Uichnictto. 

Freehold £185,000. 

RIDLEY AND CO. 

01-584 6391. 

GARDEN FLAT, N.W3 
Suport. sunny flat in iraa 
lined Pnrfchlll Rood, convened 
to high specification bv C.P.K. 
Construe I Ion. 3 beds., large, 
rreept.. dressing lobby. 2 bath- ' 
rooms, well equipped kitchen, 
ample storage, gas c.h. £38.300 
Tor 99-yoMr lea so. 

OTHER 2 AND 3 BED FLATS 
NOW AVAILABLE U4 

PARK KILL ROAD. 
01-584 8317. 

WEST KENSINGTON. Vf.14. Avon- 
morn Road, SuDsianiial 5-atorsy 
property, well maintained, v 
rooms. 5 kilt hens. - tkHhrooms. Srden. Ideal as mvesUneni or 

nUy house. F H. Vacant |»rt>m- 
szott. Eo'l.oOQ. Cookes and 
Burrell Moyno and Co.. ii]-t,03 
6-506. 

CHEVNE COURT, 5.W.3. 2nd floor 
flat In well ran block, close to 
river. Newly modernlPiri. 4 bods.. 
2 baths. 4 recent.. kJichen.'broaig- 
fasi room. Lift, porter. Lnnu 
Ituiso. £.:«.00ti. Also similar un- 
friodcmlscd. SJ-1.00C.—RJdJoy *, 
Co.. 584 6391. 

ISLIHC7DN. N.1.—Becalmed In a BliM*ar> l .backwater close- >io 
rgenl'S Canal, a c'a«4c .i-slorey 

house, jn oood condlilon. 3 bods, 
dble. rccepl.. Ml,, dining ronin. 
hath, pas C.H. .TQn. garden. 
Freehold. £47.00o—Masson 
ivaihy. 226 0272. 

HEAOFORT PLACE, 5.W.l. In qulcl 
street in Halnravfa. House.wtin o 
beds.. 3 bolhi.. 3 rccsm*-. 
Hichen-bpeakfajii room, ulllliy 
room cloak. 5-t-year l»«. 
£41.000.—Hldloy & CO.. 384 
6301. 

HADLEY WOOD, 
BARNET, HERTS 

A fine detached Regency style 
residence bum l'.'oJ. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooms. 2811. 
lounge, dining room. 23fi. kli- 
rhen, uliuty room. Oaraging 
tor 5 cars. Studio playroom. 
Heated swimming pool; Aiirac- 
llvo gardens including 50ft. 
budding plot. Freehold.- Offers 
of E1T5.000 plus. 

STURT A TIVENDALfi 
1261 High Road. London. N-20 

- 01-445 0301 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Modem block 
D'.crlooUna RogcnTs Park. 
Superb one bedrorjmed lilt with 
recepthm room, fully ntiod Mi., 
haihroam. 86 years. UhJiOO in¬ 
cludes carpeting, curtains, furni¬ 
ture. flztur.'s and lilting-,. South 
Kon.. S.tt'.T, oirracUvc mews 
house. - beds., reception, kit., 
hathroom. . parage. friwhold. 
L52.000.—Agnow and Co.. 4‘75 
UB4. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. Allracllve 
Portod House In sapcri) selling 
OvcrtookJng ponds.' lost for sale, 
hall, delightful non lounge, big 
living room and lilted uiriu-n. 
uttllty room. 4 bedroom., bath¬ 
room wlih scope for another, 
shower room, balceiv and pa'io 
Diirden. C.H.. ruled carpets. 
Kraoliold 272.00t>. Woodcocks. 
01-794 U31. 

London 
Flats 

LOWNDES SQUARE. 
S.W.l 

3rd and 4th.Hoar nuilspnetic. 
lift la nxept. liail. 2 recepi. 
main bedroom suite wlih Tn'Ji. 
3 pinro bedrooms, 2nd hath, 
kltch.-n; sun terrace: se|ieralo 
staff suite, wlih tuliir Inasa 21 
years, rent £3R0 o.a. includ¬ 
ing maintenance and ■ porter¬ 
age. I'rlcn 1T75.U04 o n o.,. i 

. Inc. orpots. etc. 

ROBLN IIIL1 ON & CO. 
V4T l»lfj 

CHELSEA.—Firs I floor mjlujnaU*. 
light and atinny. 2 iluubir bed- 
ruains. p\ceilrni mrnli-rn klicucn 

. and bathroom, lully carpeted. ru>af 
Q.irden. £-"-l.L>u»i. Hlir.m- ll.ainultl 
130- «*Zb.j7 or 014150 7157. 

BSLSIZE PARK. N.W.2. fOroncc 
for -Jimcone. QuhV. .-.iivs required 
of i converii-il n.r> jn irriod 
houses Wlih 2'.I bl-1 roams, 1-2 
bathrooms, fitti-d kitchui. c.n.. 
gardens ’icrracck and lonq tense? 
from £20.000. U'oodea'Hs,' Ol-TVJ 
11.11. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. LuiurlOUS 
Ananmenl In grand Period prop-, 
nnv hardenn-i |hn llaaih. Hall. 
" L "-sh.ap-st n-.:rp>IOH room ond 
dining nmm. BrenVIns, room, 
illird kllLhi-n. 4 or it rooms. 2 
hnihrooms, private din nsrden. 
C n.. ntlert car|i"is-eunatns.' 
(urnishlnqs. i-ic.. .md c.i, park- 
inn. Lorn >0.1 >». £ii7.jOO. wood¬ 
cocks. 01-794 115L. 

BELGRAVIA, S.W.l . 
A BCV.-IV modern I rad ord floor 
flat' wlih 1 bed.. 1 raccpl.. 
fully fitted kitchen and bath¬ 
room SPACIOUS PRIVATE 
ROOK TERRACE. C.N.. C.tf.W.. 
entry phone Lease ‘<9 years. 

£35.000 

PIED A TERRE 
UN MODERNIZED 

£20.030 

CANONBURY, N.l 
A. 1st and 2nd .floor pialsonolte. 
2 beds., a reccpt.. Mtcben and 
hath. Long lease, low outgoings. 

£16.750 

BRITTON POOLE 
& BURNS 

REDCLIFFE SQUARE 
Spacious 1st floor Balcony flat, 
in need of some mademuaiion. 
3 bedrooms, large reception k. 
& b, .22 year lease, a If.750. 
to n.clud? cm it in Is. 

KENSINGTON SW5 
Family fla|, mansion block. 
Double, reception and ' dining 
hall, ^ double bedrooms, k. 

all In good order. Part 
^. U. CJLVL. lift. -porterage 
• 9 .year leaso £42.500 lo In¬ 
clude carpets & curtains. 

23 Cronnvell Place, S.W,7 
01-584 4231 

REGENTS PARK RD., 
N.W.l ' ‘ 

Ooly l remaining converted 
flat. 2 beds, l recepi.. k. and 
bl«.J"Sr- T««»e. - Sas 9S», 

Old Brompion Rd.. s.W.5. 
HaWtat designed mansion, lst- 
noor flaL 2 ^hugo beds. 2 
large recent.. C. and b. 130 £«ir lease. Superb value. 
29. 

Cedars Road. W.l. Denblc 
fronted family bouse. 4 br^ls. 
a recepi . Uirhcn. breat'lsx 
room. . Ewthroom. garden, 
caregc. Ow >o PS iswick 
Park. Freohold £32.950. 
_ Devonshire St.. W.l. close 
Porirand Place, uurposr-huili 
2 beds. I recepi... k. and b. 
flat, modfns block. I23yr. 
lease. £u9.500. 

Robert Irviog & Burns, 
25.24 Margaret St., 

■ Mr'. 1 . 
637 0321. 

KING WOOD & CO. 
RIVER VIEWS from Valiant 
house. S.V.tl. Lu.vury 3rd 
ftoor balcony .-flat In recent 
dcvelapment, daubu- bed., 
recepi.. k. L- b.. c.h.. llfl. 
car pal-klna. uj years. 1126.000. 
LEVY VIEWS over Ho1 land 
park. W.8. Oulot 3rd floor 
H.-.I In well-known block. 3 
beds., recent.. 1-. Si b . *:udi-. 
c.h.. lift, porter. TV yoars. 
£40.000. 

11G Ebury Sr., W.l. 

730 6191 

FREEHOLD HOUSE 
' BUILT 1955, W.2.' 

Clove Hide Park e-!tl« v’li.igo 
aimosabcrc and evcellent shog- e:nl iransmTI f.iclliiles 

c-dlately [(, hand. 4 hod- 
rooms. 2 fc.illiruems. iipub'e 
receaHon room, kltclicn. Small Pardon. 1 utl pus C la. Ga»gc. 

pechnld JU.IIOQ. 
ROGER PHrUJPS & CO. 

01-J57 7692 

NEAR REDCLIFFE „ SQUARE, 
recently convened. 2 bedroom, 
ground floor Hal In nuln siren, 
rre-r’llon roam apnros 21ft hy 
lAfl. fltle li(ICh<-n. hillirunm. 
oai central heuUng. fttled c.'.rpeia. 
■ >8 year Irase ai £50.000. Rina 
01-49-J 1442. day. 

. COOKES AND BURREL MAYNE AND C 

V WEST KENSINGTON 
Fulham. Lettarflona Rd. 3 Storey, terraced house, li 
bonder or 'D£Y enthusiast- 6 rooms. Kitchen and t» 
F/H, £20.000. 

' Warn Kanslngtou, W.1A.- Gonvertad 1 bed.. flaL. lounge, b 
and open p£>n fctrehen. tin C.H. 90 yra. £11,250- 

ChuHn,Rd.V W.l4. Stimu. compact. 1st floor flat, 
bedroom. baOiTOoth.. open plan kitchen icould be separated 
C.H. 97-yra.. £14.250:. <5«crs invited. 

KenAratoR, Wfl. .- Marines Rd. ut floor flkt. good de 
order. 2 beds., lounge. Kitchen and bathroom. 55 yrs. £ 

GuBierstone Rd.. W.l4. • Ptoasam 1M.floor baIcpqy ttu. 
decor, a rooms, kitchen and bathroom. £15.750 earty in 
advised. • . . 

01-603 5506 or 01-603 6673 

CH1PSIEAD. SURREY 
Unique rural situation. 

30 mins. Loudon. 

Portion of fine country house. 

In good condlUnn needing some 

con version to 2 -bedrooms. 50* 

reception.- room. otc. South 

facing. Large private garden, 

lovely i vlows, • . Offers . over 

£24,754 for 999 yoars lease. 

Contact owners egem Yvonne 
Larg or David Fletcher on 
RedhIH 63555 or 61404. 

WANDSWORTH 
COMMON 

SO ft- garden plus a larger (Han 
usual semi-detached house, cen¬ 
trally heated, buf otherwise ur>-, 
-modernized. Quiet pleasant road. 
4/5 bedrooms, 29 IL 8 in. recep¬ 
tion room, with high moulded 
celling and french dews at rear, 
breakfast room, kitchen, bathroom 
and cep. W.C. High cellar. 

£25,000 FREEHOLD 

JACKSON S05E « C0, 
296 KINGS ROAD, 
CHELSEA. S.WJ. 

01-3S2 1066 

NORWICH . 
Nowly decorated ground floor Hat 
lor sale in aitracUve toad close 
to Norwich centre. 2 double¬ 
beds., recep., kitchen and-bath¬ 
room. Sep. W.C. Soa C.H- 
Garden and garage. Prica 
£13.500 
Please ring Norwich (0603) 20551 
For further details and appoint- 

men! to view 
ARNOLD SON & HOCKLEY 

36 Price ol Wales Road, 

Norwich. 

VIEWS OVER 
MISBOURNE VALLEY 

S bedroQmvd soml detached 
house In occluded S.-hieing fifth 
acre oardon. 2 reception;. Irak 
stripped floor. Lmnqo and hail, 
'lining room. Mlchon. bathroom. 
Pari rlonipo heating, part double 
glo.-e>:. Garage i apace for ax- 
icnsfont. 

£24.950 Frcshold 

TeL AnKTSJiani (02403) 3137 

SWISS COTTAGE. 2nd I. 
In block. One room' 
15ft). kitchen and ba 
gear^loaao at only •* 

WEST 'end LANE, NW 
floor flat in Mock. Wb, 
• 15ft x i3fn. oued 
bedroom with shower *. 
.sollc second bedroom ai ■ 
room. ch. chw. 91-yoa 
£25.000. 
ST JOHH-5 WOOD.' 5) 
Dal In need of impr 
hence low price of £14. 
46-jrcar lease,- Living 
double bedroom, then 
bathroom, chw and P 
Ponnrage. residents' 
etc. 

Georgs Knight & Pa 
9 Heath St. NYf*. 

.Totophone 435 22f 

HAPBLE ARCH. 6>li flnnr flat tn 
mortem b'rck: 5 ttoort b'-tlrooms, 
rtbjo. recepi roihrnron :;nil 
c ins'room. Htcln-i ch , Ilf', 
portrr. long lease. 2 
prqoti'mondtd. Hmion £ Co.. 
40” SR91. 

N.W.3. JUST -FOP SALE. CrohiU! 
floor flal In small aurpo-.c-biilll 
work wttfi B-iranc. lull, mfi rc- 
ceplJon room. Plied Idlrhrn. 
hod roam, with intert v/nnlrnbes 
lijthroom. parquri near,.' C.lt. 
quid ro.1'1. I.nnn l-as.-.. ■2JB.730 
WpivJrOCk .. IJI--7U* n-i 

RIKLICO. S.w.l.—Mii.r.-rr I'rd 1«l 
F’otw In »n-.a I] mb Jem 
block with tow oulqniiigs. recec- 
llon room, 2 bortro-im:. hrcl'C”. 
baUiroori - r-iroLav-n- 7U-ST. 

Ho . O] -r»5|4 HHKn. 
COLEHERNE court. S.w.s^— 

S parlous newly modern, rrd 1«1 
Floor I 'Ol in ihH wel’-yno-. 1 
P. B. b>ncli. IVUSi U'i> „t 2'. 
■ere- l.md^caprd -irnun-iv ?. 
rncdiUnn roomc. b-rtroome. 2 
hilu*r,.i', L'l. hr'i'kfj ,i roam. 
Gij < H nnricr.vm. '■4-vrnr 
!£-!».,1-0. °.vi — h inkwarbi £ 
Co.. E885. 

I 

asgB2BB3BBBBai3BBaBH9 
2 KENSINGTON, WA | 
n Firsl-Hoor rial. nr. Hich Si. 
jS and Tune. 1. lilted bedroom. S 
S sauclous lounge, rsr^tb. rhd SS 
H curtdlnv Ihrou^houf. F.ilh- M 
B mom with «hau>:r. IVcll-fluid N 
B Mltheii iviiipW*-«H|i cooker S 
q and rridgo. Gas c.h. and a 
„ inim4reln:> hn.iior. U 

24-ycar lease 15, 
Elt-.MD ■ 

Phone 0306 •30183 EG 
No Agsht,, ptoBM St 

SCOffiSH H/GHLAK95 
HlghLind i.DiIiiQ1?. ertgr1 Of 
bcuuurul loch wittt re-cfil of 
irre Inn inp and «.illln^, 
ilouhi bmlniome. 2 children's 
h'kwBi i ton .vi ted loJi •. 
r'ncuk L.ll., r.l'lir r;nwh .-nr! 
riirn'ng |*>r'u—'inu* ;r.' 
1 '* acres woodlon'*. and garden. 
44.U>i< . Iii'-n ui.g.iie i.^..e.i..ui 
lium Iwiiirt.. e I'-lllnq. 

Cl ft. 090. 
Td. Gsree <009 741 2G4/ZS3. 

Very Desirable Col 
t South Wales „ 

With b?3udrui unspoilt 
overlooking Bristol cha 
miles from PotUicjw 
Brldgnnd. Adlacenl td 1 
common land. 

■5 bedrooms (2 doul 
reception rooms, k. .* b 
hall. Tull c.h. and all 
Ilea 

Carden BOrt. * HOT 
, Good polcnttai!**., 
FrrehaTd. C15.OU0 D. 
Tel. SBO C7H5 leva. 

ee»Meo9«s«MS9. 

| HOLLAND PAI 
Llghl. (.paclous p|nd P 

M un lower cruimd floor 
9 own entrance. One 
9 roam, seiiarare klichen. 
9 hall, bathroom, ampin si 8 space, gaa- c.h. .995,: 

loji.e. £14.500. , : 

2 INTERIOR PROJECTS 
2 .736 7617 

WMa«e»W9W»* 
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THE ARTS 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

I actn * DcT, v <7 > IvfJjE 
Flfefe 

$■ m. The Drnain 

HIE 
■ rii 

wmvsws 

XjS I ■-. 

Apollo. oi-337 !6«. g-g; 

fc OF’ENGLAND- . - 
wickedly FUNNY "i .llw Tlmoe. 
SPEUjBINDING ". Pi Mall- 

mmmm 
SINDEN -K SUPERB'- N*W I PHOENIX. 01-856 8611 

™*<* niJBSrVSffiW i. 
ni? kNGLANU - I nil! Lwllr Bi-lcUsSp Musical 

KINGS & CLOWNS ■ 
Red. price prevs. ironi Feb. 1? 

r>) 1: 

STORtA THEATRE. Charing X Road, 
i ”il J2Qi 734 12%. Nearaal iUhe 
aucfiiam Court Hoad. Mon.-Thurs. 

°°- Frt" *.?Ulvk» 
c !SAC& BrtKSMU. 

?|CBvanro'" ** ELVl$ *' . 
■ Aam^ccMB||1. apjeaUa^ fooi-eiomplno 

7 MinST n-n-muro^^f^r. 

* - »* -c per verve and spectacle ol ft.—Sun 

: L ’ .“ ELVIS •’ 
-seonumly gt^w^naM. • 

11~ frBnd the audience dniwlna In lhe aisles. 
Is •• Elvis r Is marnfflous.—Sunday 

rrHUtiu 

mSEBZ 

HiMj-i'1fr' 
mm 

IRV LANE. 01-856 8106. Every, 
f 8.0 SHARP: MaU. "Wod. A Sat. 

H ■ II l| | ■■ 

uT3Tai,icia 

ByV» T i' UcTY <: 

SIM 

mimm 
E33 

f"/ V>7/ws~ l MiJi r^j 
la: cilf:) :4y-. /TM 

Going a little wild in Madras 
After a somewhat interriikteni 
history. Ilia’s interna aonaj 
film festival—“ Filmotsav ”— 
has now become an annual, if 
vagrant, event. Since 1975 

there have been festivals in 
Ddiu, Bombay and Calcutta. 
This year it was the turn of 
Madras. 

It would be hard to find a 
more suitable centre. Nowhere 
in the world is cinema and 
real life so inextricably en¬ 
tangled as in Tamil Nadu, os the 
former State of Madras has 
been renamed since 1968. For 
generations there has been a 
traditional identity oF rineitsa 
and politics. It is often hard to 
tell if the vividly -coloured 
hoardings, shimmering with 
sequins, ore proclaiming a film 
scar or a political candidate. 
The chances ore it will be both. 

Tamil Nadu’s Chief 
Minister—and the Festival's 
main host—is also-its greatest 
movie idol. Manudur Gopektu 
Ramechandrao—invariably iden¬ 
tified simply as MGR—-is a 
figure of legend. He was boro 
in Ceylon in 1915, and was, 
taken .as a child by his 
widowed mother to Kerala. 
Desperately poor, they drifted 
to Madras, where the teenage 
MGR began to get work in 
theatres and the film studios. 

CINEMAS 

ABC S •* 3. Sliafloabury Avo/- 856 
. Scji. Prri». ALL SEATS 

QKULE 
1: THE GAUNTLET (X). Wk. & Sun.: 

2.00. 0.00, 6.00. Last Day. 
3: ONE ON one lAi. WK. « Sun.: I 

jl.Ou 5.3) B.'j). 
ACADEMY - One._«T 29BL j£"TT2 

Jpvrc'a A PORTRAIT OF THE . 
ARTIST AS A young man (AA>. 1 
prays. 2.16. 4.20. 6.50. 6.40. 

Last Day. | 
ACADEMY TWO. ATT 5T2*. Claude I 

Gorviu'i THE LACE-MAKER >AAi. . 
Progs. 1.50. 3.50. 6.16. 6.40. j 

ACADEMY THREE-' 437 HHlX. Harold I 
Pimnr-a THE CARETAKER fA>. . 
I-rags. 4.50. 6.4U. 6.4f.. 

CAMDEN PLAZA. opt>. CanulCB Town 
Tubo. 4H5 2445. ruvUn)*' PADRE 1 
PADRONE i X i, Grand Prize Cantu* i 
*77.. 4TH MONTH. 4.05. 6.-35. B.GO. 

COLUMBIA. Shdl\c-.buT>- Avo. \734 
54141. GOODBYE EMANUELLE X) 
i Fr™s (Hiu. EnglUh NiMrUM.l 
Com, oroai.i 1.25 imi Sun. i.- 5.10, 
5.40. B.iu 

CURZON. Curran St.. W.l. 409 5757. 
PARDON MON APFAIftE IX). 
Ikngllih Subtitles). ** A Spa riding 
N-.-w I-ranch Comedy. Directed wlm 
(In'-v^e by Yvi.-j Habcrl ' —Sunday 
Exnrvss. Pruus. al 4.U iniH Sun. 1. 
4.1)5. 0.15. If.oll. 

DOMINION, rm. 141. Hd. I.Obu US6J| 
STAR WARS lUI. SvP. DiVya. Uly. 
2.UU. U.-3o. Seals HKiHc. lor 
5.1S A 6.55 prods. boaUv still avail¬ 
able lor many pi-rfa. Hurry ! 

EMPIRE, Lolcesler Square. 457 1234. 
suPU bookable for last eve. mrf. 
Mon.-Frl. and all ports. Sal. & Sun. 

■ esccpi late night shows) al Uie box 
ofilco <11 a.ITu-T p.m, Mon.-Sol.) or 

ROLLERCOASTER *A| IN SUNSUR- 
ifOUND. Progs. Dolly 2.3U. 6.30. 
A.-jQ. 

GATE CINEMA, NoU HUL 221 0220 
ANN If HALL- i AA ■. faults Bookable, 
bop. Perfa. l.uO. 3.00. 6.00. 7.U0. 
9.00. FELLINI'S SATYR ICON iXj A 
FBLUNI'S SOMA IX'. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE IV50 
52521. STAR WARS (U*. Sep. 
Ptwil DU- 2-00. 5.16. 8.35. Scats 
bkbiu, for 5-.15 A 8.36 progs. Swls 
4lii arailabh.- tor many puri^.-riuTiy ’ 

OOEON LEICESTER. SQUARE .V30. 
6117 i. THE DEEP <A«. Sop. PK»BS- 
eywy day. -Soau niajr bo bookud. 

ODEDN8 WARBLE‘arch ‘ 1723^011^2) 
AUDREY ROSE (AA*. Sop PTOSS. 

ODEOH.“^.‘ M^YlM-S^LAHE 
s% 

aiTJCB'&M Sep. Proga. ,Dly. 

PARIS "PULLMAN. 'SJJh KCh. 373 6SP8. 
Herzog's ^STROSZEK iAAj. Prons. 

PHOENIX."* k.8’Finchley. 883 2S53. 
Herzog's 5TR05ZEK vAA). Prog*. 
4.10, 6.15. 8.25-. _ 

PLAZA 1,2. 3.4. afT.PkredlUy Circus. 
457 1254. Seats bookable .for last 
eve. perf. MOn.-FTI. and all perfl. 
Sal. A Sun. i except laic night Vhow*) 
al the box orflcc *11 a.m.-7 p.xn. 
Mon.-Sal.) or by post. __... 

1, THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU 

3, BLACK AaHtHER '.Vi. tjonn. palls 
1.10 tnot Suns."*. 3.30, 5.30, 8.10. 

4, Opening January—-a new place lo 
MO Old Mends. ■ • _ 

PRINCE CHARLES. LdC. SO. 437 
8181. SALON IUTTY - IX). JSfP. 

iSl-SJt&UCkiitfifii: 
SC^E ^r- CW-rdom- «->. 

459 4470. A BRIDGE TQO FAR lAl. 
Progs. 12 50 4.10. 7.40. U9. show 

THE1'^REEN OH" THE HILL 
BeUtsn Park. Tubot. 435 3336 

Vioconu's 
THE iNNOCrNT i.Y- aubtUIni 

2.05. 4.2S. 6.45, 9.06 
Seals bookable on some day. no 

inlenhMie hooWn^a 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT it’ll.15 p.m. 

George-Lnrasj 
AMERICAN GRAFFITI !AA* 

ONCE UPON A TIME IN THE WEST 
f AA > 

ART GALLERIES 

MW 

ia» 
■wtew* train March 16 - 

RliM'rEV'Vfc 
.m i j 

wrw,' 

The Times 
Special Reports 

All file subject matter 

on ail the 

subjects that matter. 

His career look off in 193S 
will] a film called Sqzhi. I*zeta- 
iwthii tmd since then he has 
carefully built "arid su^tiioed 
his heroic screen image, some¬ 
where between Robin ‘Hood 
and Doughs Fairbanks, as pro¬ 
tector of die . defenceless and 
-uafurtuoate. 

From tbe stare the screen 
-image spilled over into red! * 
life. MGR was always at The. 
scene of any major catastrophe 
and has benefactions (such us 
giving bicycles to the Madras 
rickshaw boys) have- earned 
him popular titles Eke “Jewel 
Among tbe People". Incorrupt' 
ible, he is adored by ihe popu¬ 
lation; add his doorstep is per¬ 
manently besieged by parents 
bringing new-born children ro 
be named by MGR, which hd 
obligingly does when over he 
leaves his house. 

MGR only- .ever - knew one 
real rival in- the dual spheres 
of his activity, but this slot, 
Sivaji Ganeshim, long ago 
recognized; defeat and 
withdrew " from -poHccs to 
devote himself to films. 

Efforts to usurp him have 
only strengthened his singular 
position. The previous Chief 
Minister (a script writer) 
endeavoured to buiid bis own 
son M. K. Muthu into a star in 
MGM’s mould;1 but Mutim 
.vanished • after only three 
films. MGR went on to estab¬ 
lish his own” splinter party, 
Anna Dravida Munnetra Kaz- 
hagam, which he sktifnlly pro¬ 
moted to dominance by a 1972 
feature fiiiii, Nctm Tndra 
Nalai—he has never made any 
secret of the political purposes 
of his movies. 

There was a grave moment 
in MGR’s career in 1969, when 
he was shot at by a film 
comedian, R. Radha, in the 
course of a disagreement. MGR 
was badly injured in the throat 
and his voice - has been per¬ 
manently and severely 
affected. Characteristically, he 
personally pleaded for Radha’s 
release from prison. 

During the Madras Festival 
MGR celebrated his sixty-third 
birthday and tbe release of bis 
latest (approximately his 150th) 
film. Such is the charisma, 
that has public "find no incon¬ 
sistency in his appearance as 
Prince Sundara Pandyan, “a 
sensitive and emotional 
youth ”. For his pwn part 
MGR, who still does aU his 
own sword fights, told a .more 
than usually audacious inter¬ 
viewer: “Why .should I play 
character, or people my own 
age? That wouldn’t be-acting, 
would it—as it isf when 1 play 
25-year-oLds ? “ - . 

Apart • from boasting this 
singular marriage of film and 

.politics, Madras is India's lar¬ 
gest producing centre; the 
fopjr states of Southern India— 
.Tamil Nadu, An dr ha Pradesh* 
Kannada and Kerala—produce 
some 60 per cent of the 
country’s annual feature film 
output,. This -is surprising -to 
anyone aware only of the Cul¬ 
tural dommiatioo of the Bom¬ 
bay-centred Hindi cinema. 
' The earlier Bombay and 
■DeShi festivals have tended to 
emphasize this domination, 
perhaps for the first time in 
an international setting, 
Madras hinted at hitherto only 
suspected riches of the vast 
regional cinema. The regional 
film makers were present In 
force and very ready to attack 
the government film authori¬ 
ties—the FILM finance Cor¬ 
poration and the Indian 
Motion Picture Export Cor¬ 
poration—rfor bias towards 
Hindi cinema. 
. More important, a thirty-film 
Panorama ol New Indian 
Cinema dramatically demon¬ 
strated that India has a rising 
generation of film makers of 
international calibre, equal 
to any country in the world. I 
shall deal with this new Indian 
cinema—the most exciting cur¬ 
rent development on the frjni 
horizon—in a separate article. 

For foreign, delegates this 
discovery of Indian cinema 
Inevitably eclipsed the inter¬ 
national section of Madras’s Fes; 
rival, and iu any -event mosroE 
the seventy'"or so films from 
abroad have already been seen 
at other events. Even so, famil¬ 
iar films took on new aspects 
in die light of reactions of In¬ 
dian audiences and critics,- 
there was certainly no lack of 
enthusiasm. The rush for 
tickets for Taxi Driver turned 
mo a riot in which cars Were 
broken up and traffic' baited 
for the best part of a night, 
and which was eventually only 
restrained by tear gas. Ten- 
rupee tickets changed hands for 
200 rupees, and even then the 
purchasers were sometimes too 
;Lmid. to face the crowds to use 
ritini.' 

It must be admitted that the 
interest was not entirely cul¬ 
tural. Somehow or other— 
largely because any big-name 
fikn from the West is assumed 
to be sexy—.word had got 
around that Taxi Driver was 
‘hot*. The Festival is among 
other things a change for the 
public to see things ordinarily 
forbidden by the .traditionally . 
conservative Indian censorship, 
which has . just permitted the 
first on-screen kiss. ' - " 

As fc happened the Festival 
coincided with the announce¬ 
ment of new guidelines .for the 
Censorship Board, to replace 

•the narrowly framed old rules 
based on strictures laid down 
by the British Board of Film 
Censors hah' a century ago. 
Though much'criticized, thejc 
new guidelines are intended to 
provide a degree of flgxLbiliry 
in face of rapid changes in 
social standards, alongside tbe 
growing influence- of foreign 
films. The Ministry of Informa¬ 
tion emphasized that “there 
was no substantive change in 
the Government's approach ’ 
cowards rhe depiction of vul¬ 
garity, obscenity,. ?8sciviaus- 
ness, violence and tits like” 
For all the reassurance. Mrs 
Munshi—India’s counterpart c-f 
Mrs Mary Whitehouse and a 
veteran campaigner for an 
(even) cleaner cinema—expired 
On the very day the new guide¬ 
lines tvure announced. 

The -film establishments are 
undoubtedly unnerved by the" 
permissiveness of the Western, 
films shown in the Festival. 
The president of tbe All India 
Film Producers’ Council 
stormed back to .Bombay ful¬ 
minating against “the screen¬ 
ing of sexy films like The Last 
Tycoon and Chinese Rouleue 
(sic)". The public were clearly 
not of a mind with him, so 
that Taxi Driver was inevirabJy 
a disappointment: “ Actingwise" 
tbe film is a total disaster”, 
concluded The Daily Hindu* 
M and tbe profane dialogue is a 
pain in the neck ". 

Tbe Indian newspaper critics 
indicate clear lines of public 
taste. Indians like their films 
fast and funny. Woody Allen’s 
Love and Death “ brisiles with 
fun and brain tripping ideol¬ 
ogy that has a- quicksilver 
effect”. Social subjects are in 
favour, and Black Joy Was 

. praised since “ The rough 
deals and humiliations a black 
immigrant- undergoes in Lon¬ 
don are truly reflected ”, 
though *r the dialogue is. 
lewd • 

They go In a big way for 
sentiment- Fassbinder’s Fear 
Eats the Soul 'was seen as * a 
beautiful parable of love” and 
The Other Side of Midnixhc as 
“ a powerful drama though 
the fine Australian fikn Caddie, 

-probably on account of its-rea¬ 
listically downbeat ending, was 
condemned for "sloshy senti¬ 
mentality 
- Tbe Indian audience is easily 
bored: any moment without 
talk or music or movement can 
quickly earn the bird from this 
otherwise indulgent public. 
Tbiis Krysztof -Zanussi's 
Camouflage was “like listening 
to someone reading through a 
400-page dry novel”; •J7Zus- 
trious Corpses “makes tardy 
progress”; and even Voyage 
of the - Damned “ unfolds at 
almost snail’s pace, robbing, in. 

■V^cV 
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Derek Jacobi, Michael Howarth, Philip York 

A richly rewarding ‘Hamlet’ 
Hamlet 

Old Vic__ 

Ned Chaillet 
Prospect’s Hamlet began life as 
an abbreviated version, but now, 
at three mid a bsdf hours, it is 
stretching out to its full length. 
Ic was only a few mouths ago 
that I praised this production 
for the unusual development of 
the relationship between Hamlet 
and Ophelia, dwelling almost 
entirely on die performances of 
Derek Jacobi and Suzanne Bert- 
ish. There is now a new 
Ophelia in the person1 of Jane 
Wyraark and her subdued pro¬ 
jection of passion.gives another 
sbwpe to Toby RobectAoo’s pro¬ 
duction. 

Dring the Old Vic sta&i 
mainly in its bareness, lwtn 
doth' battiements suggesting 
Elsinore Castle and tbe same 

Blake’s Seven 
BBC 1 

Stanley Reynolds 
In the trailer for- this 
episode- of Blake's Seven on 
BBC1, a rather tongue-in-cheek 

voice said we should see Blake 
and Jenna find M a deep frozen 
space crew Perhaps the 
trailer was not being humorous, 

about Terry Nation’s latest tele¬ 
vision space fiction adventure. 
Perhaps they simply did nor 
wish to spoil the viewers3 fun 
when Jenna (Sally Knyvette) 
climbed into the cabin of a mys¬ 
terious space craft, brushed she 
ice off, and cried: u Hus is a 
cryogenic capsule I ” 

cloth, forming tapestried cham¬ 
bers, the emphasis is put on 
the actions and interactions of 
the actors.’ It is not only the 
speaking actors -who. figure 
strongly in the empty arena, 
but passing soldiers whose ■ 
lingering gazes suggest how 
wet! they, serve tbe king. 

. Mr Jacobi’s Hamlet is given 
{o extremes in the presence of 
watchers, and jyith all but a 
few members of court serving 
the king, he is almost always 
watched. Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstern are the obvious 
tools in most productions, but 
in the performances of Michael 
Howarth and Philip York they 
take on added menace, becom¬ 
ing willing servants of totali¬ 
tarianism and purposeful 
betrayers of Hamlet. 

When Hamlet finally runs'a 
dagger (not a rapier - as Ger¬ 
trude -maintains V through 
Potomus behind a curtain, it 
is far from the -first time he 

She - meant deep-frozen, but 
no one seemed to talk straight 
In last night’s episode, number 
four of the 13-part series. The 
script was filled with amazing 
technical dialogue, and tbe 
effect was often verbal rather 
than visual, but It worked well. 
At one point the only action was 
tbe doors of a large spaceship 
opening to allow a small ship 
to enter... We have even seen 
real life pictures of that, but Mr 
Nation’s script,- full of terse 
commands, made it a cliff- 
banger. 

There is also much visual 
action in Blake’s- Seven. Last 
night, for example, while -Jenna 
was fighting off the Findus 
fiends in the space craft, tbe 
deep-freeze men thawed in an 
hour and were fit to be tied. 
Bloke, played by . Gareth 

has prodded curtains m search 
of spies. When be drops to his 
knees in mockery or pain, he 
is giving a performance within 
his grief. His rapid changes of 
mood are predicated as much 
by his knowledge: that, every¬ 
thing he says is overheard, as 
by any assumption of the guise 
of madness. 

In Barbara Jefford's Gertrude 
there is a distinct Family 
resemblance to-Hamletis leaps 
of behaviour, with" perhaps less 
motivation. She moves from 
hysteria to tears, ro rational 
rigidity and sudden fear of her 
own son, assuming a definite 
attitude only when she wilfully 
drinks Hamieft*s poisoned drink. 

-With John Need etna's “good per¬ 
formances as PoAomus and tbe 
First Gravedigger, Mr Jacobi’s 
splendid Hamlet and Mr 
Robertson’s completely co-bar¬ 
ren t world, the production- 
remains,, on second viewing, 
richly rewarding. 

Thomas, teleported down to a 
planet and blew up a communi¬ 
cations complex of me hated 
Federation. One should not give 

.the impression that Blake?s 
Seven is a jokey send-up. Terry 
Nation’s new series is straight 
with real .villains, and-It is nice 
to hear the youngsters bolding 
their breath in anticipation of a 
little terror. Television 'science 
fiction has - got .too self-con¬ 
sciously jokey lately. . It is afso 
nice to have each episode com¬ 
plete within itself, while stiM 
carrying on the saga of Blake’s 
struggle • agaiest the 1984-ish 
Federation. But isn’t that dark- 
haired telepathic alien girl, tbe 
latest addition to Blake's outer- 
space merry men going to spell; 
love trouble.for blonde Jenna? 
Maid Marian never bad that 

' i bu r«Witt in .T?/tPA«e- 

the process, whatever' interest 
it succeeds in generating”. The 
Trojan . Women* which' opened 
a retrospective tribute to 
Michael Caccoyanni. fared 
even worse: tbe seats were 
torn out of the cinema and 

•stones (with "which Indian 
cinema patrons appear always 
to be; plentifully forearmed) 
burled- at the screen. Indian 
festivals never lack for thrills. . 

. One entirely new film shown 
in Madras’s international selec¬ 
tion deserves special commen¬ 
dation, since .it is to be hoped 
that someone will be. sensible 
enough ..to "bring it 'to'-this 
country. The director, Sumitre 
Penes, is. tbe wife and - col¬ 
laborator of Sri banka’s most 
distirtgmihed ' film * maker 
Lester Peries. H«- first fflin as 
director, T-he-'.pfrls Is in ifie 
purest sense -a film of senti¬ 
ment, describing the -growing- 
up of; two. schoolgirl sisters. 

Les Burgrayes ’ 
Round House • • ■. 

Irving Wardie * 
If a group lifca the‘7J84 com¬ 
pany got hold of The Dynasts, 
knodeed die-sniffing oat of it- 
and offered -the result to 
Parisian ' spectator!: who had 
Vaguely heard about the'famous' 
English writer. Hardy, you may' 
get some idea of this version of' 
Victor Hugo’s trilogy , as per¬ 
formed by the Theatre des.- 
Quartiers d’lvry. —' 

Les Rurgnwes is a vast atone¬ 
ment drama, Gautier likened ir 
to Aeschylus, set in a thirteenth-- 
century Rhineland ' castle, and 
featuring the. retvfrn of the Esu¬ 
per or Borbarossa' to. a country 
torn by baronial ..pillage; and, 

-in particular, to the accused 
castle inmaces whose disguis- 
ings, midnignt plots, poisonings, 
and revelations of long-hidden 
identity, all reflect a murder 
committed there long in the-, 
past Further than that I sbaU 
not stick my neck out, even with' 
tbe aid of three pages of dense 
pjotrery. -supplied by -the man¬ 
agement - •- 

If that- sounds confusing, 
imagine how Antoine yitez"- 
clarifies matters by resetting, 
the piece in tbe castle dun¬ 
geon and costing it for five 
prisoners who proceed ro act- 
out Hugo’s characters with the 
help of wigs, ragged draperies, 
and chunks of polystyrene. . In 
a programme nore, M Vi tea. des¬ 
cribes tbe piece, and its lan¬ 
guage, as a ■ sinister dream 
connainphg a secret which .you 
forget as soon as you wake op, 
Wtea'is the secret? To-that 
one can only echo Gertrude 
Stein’s reply, “What is the 
question ? ” 

One point ar least comes 
through with the force of a 

BBC Singers/Poole 
St JohnV 

WiHiam Mann 
That well'known if not mythical 
person, Constant Reader (not 
necessarily related either to 
Lambert or to Ralph), should 
be aware how. . often- our 
•reviewers praise the early-even¬ 
ing concerts in Smith Square by 
the BBC Singers, now a busy 
and virtuoso group. 

This season their' series' 
specializes in Richard Strauss’s 
big unaccompanied choral works 
(would they could"borrow tberr; 
orchestra and do TaUlefer, for 
which I long). Last night they 
gave us Die Gattin rm Putctim- 
mer, composed in 1935 though 
not performed until 1952, a 
fairiy extended piece to a -test 
by Ruckert set' for eight-voice 
choir. 

One of those foretime German 
choirs, all wobble and . strain, 
would have made nonsense of 
Strauss’s highly contrapuntal 
music for the boudoir in 

; detailed disarray {Riickert’s 
poem, like has more familiar 
"Kleine Haushalt” is a cata¬ 
logue itemized - copious 
c&mjnsmves. natural in Ger¬ 
man, tiresomely . twee in 
Engfeh), not in meoaoo tne-ful- 
some harmtmijms t cbordbog 
when the divine inamorata 
enters her room. and. amomati- 

and the disappointments to 
.which they are condemned by 
their impoverished social back? 
grpuncL One bas an illegitimate 
child; tbe other is obliged to 

‘ separate from the cousin she 
has. loved -from' childhood, and 
tvbo meekly submits, to an eco¬ 
nomically suitable arranged 
marriage. 

Spare and restrained, with 
shimmering . black-and-white 
images, - the . film is a rarity,- 
maybe unique, as a work of a. 
Wholly feminine sensibility—■ 
which is not at all the same, as 
“a woman’s.film”; in either, of 
the senses of that" term. Suini- 
tra Peries is a new director to 
hall; and her filin' would seem 
a gift to. British -television but 
for the television companies’ 
self-crippling reluctance " to 
show black-and-white. 

- . • i . 

; David Robinson 

battering, ram: the direcior’s 
contempt for what he calls1* the 
stupidest language in the 
world: the 1 aleyandxirie I 
always- understood that Hugo, 
set out to bring tbe ale-xamdriue 
closer to. natiinal. speech ; .b.iif 
M Vitez’s actors make it sound. 

■ stiffer than Corheitie, thumping 
out the rhythms, dropping-on the- 
rhymes like.a ton of bricksr and 
attitudinizing, "in ‘deliberately 
grotesque parody,of .Comedies 
Fran?aise heroics. Witetfier .or- 
not this amounts to a-tnassacre" 
of a great,poem. I cannot judge, 
bur it-bas the effect of .creating 
the very- thing they are trying 
to destroy. '; : 

Also, it is extremely ugly; 
.and -in that respect-wholly con- 
- si stent with the rest of- the 
show. The-company move with 
a heavy, deliberates .ungaihlmess 
dressed m costumes .that they 
wear to the maximum disadvan¬ 
tage. .When-.-music is required, 
someone, picks.up a violin, and 
literally tries -w saw-it in half. 

'.Erik Desmpzieres’s set consists 
of. a .striking design, a huge 

• shattered hand . arising " as -if 
. from an 'oubliette to -grasp, the 
cop of a wall;, but tile effect is 
spoiled .by the fact- that it -is 
executed- io .some sickly flesh- 
coloured plastic .which makes 
you fear for the company’s 

, safety when 'they scramble over 
it and in and out of its' aper¬ 
tures. Flanking : this ' central 
image are two sets1 of wide 
wooden,' steps' over' which tbe 
actors clatter in' clogs, some¬ 
times'on all. fours. 

Perhaps all .this, in -turn, 
amounts to a derisive comment 
on the polish end conspicuous 
physical skills one expects, of 
French actors. If so, it would be 
good ttj see. some, alternative 
skills taking their place, and a 
chance to see"more of them than 
the present uninterrupted murk 
permits. 

tally • creates order out of 
chaos. 

The BBC. .Singers,, .under 
John Poole,' lavished . sump¬ 
tuous, enthusiastic choral tone 
upon . tbe piece. The first, 
busily- contrapuntal section; 
needed a firmer bonding-of. 
soprano melodic line, the later' 
ho mo phony a keenly delineated 
bass underlay. Otherwise lie 
performance was. greatly- en¬ 
joyable. a. worthy part, of an 
admirable series. 

■ The ‘programme -also offered 
•two Breach white-for a dozen- 
solo augers.. . Gilbert .Auiy’-s 
Recitatif*' Air et Variation 
(1970) involves a variety of 
vocal techniques ranging from 

■choral harmony to-speech, all 
persuasively treated, especially 
the -sustained singing on con¬ 
sonants. once thought' impos¬ 
sible, until Flagstad in Wagner, 
and others, in: German', song, 
demonstrated its. stirring -effect. 

Amy’s singers '-are asked to 
move about, during the perfor¬ 
mance as well as before and. 
afterwards; it may. help them, 
but not the audience. I liked 
best the ardent soaring of die 

■sopranos, and an- eloquent bari¬ 
tone solo, .wished that the 

.claves and maracas were more 
employed to justify thmr inclu¬ 
sion, .and found tbe whole work 

■less firmly focused than -iis 
model, Messiaen’s Cmq Re- 
.chmzs, which was given an 
aspired, styhsfa reading. 

• Some of the reviews1 oit'this page appeared in plater 
editions of yesterday’s newspaper. • 



Scotland’s rugby selectors have 
made three changes among the 
forwards* the least criticized area 
in the team, for the visit of 
France to MurrayEeld on Feb¬ 
ruary 4. Theback'di vision, surpris¬ 
ingly. has been left alone except 
that the selector^ hare bowed the 
knee on the subject of Irvine’s 
attacking gifts being wasted -on 
the right wing. Irvine returns to 
fall back and Hay moves up to 
take bis place. 

Carmichael, who won his 
fiftieth cap in the match narrowly 
won by Ireland-last weekend,.and 
Madsen are dropped from the* 
front row and. Macdonald loses 
the No 8 position. Two more mem- 

' bers of die Hawick pack, making 
four in all, are brought into the 
side. Norman Pender, who will be 
30 three days before the match, 
comes in at tight bead prop and 
Colin Deans wins his first cap as 
hooker. The third change sees 
George Macltie (Highland! return 
in the beck row.. Maclde won caps 
against Australia, France and 
Wales in 1975 and 1976. 

Deans, aged 22. is an electrical 
engineer and represents a positive 
attempt by the selectors to build 
for the years ahead. He has bad 
four seasons with Hawick ; played 
in a B international with France 
last year ; and had a fine game for 
the senior side in die Scottish 
trial. He and Madsen split the . 
strikes against the head 6—5 in 
the trial and his sharpness and . 
superior mobility in the loose j 
made it only a matter of time 
before he was capped 

Once the selectors decided tbat 
Perder should supplement Car¬ 
michael. there was a good case 
for picking Deans as well. Pender : 
was originally given his chance 
against Ireland last year but went 
off with damaged ribs after 15 
minutes. Carmichael v.tzs his re¬ 
placement and the veteran retained 
his place. Carmichael, in fact, 
showed oo obvious shortcomings 
in Dublin, though Pender could 
contribute a shade more, perhaps, 
in the liueout. 

If Scotland’s front row- per¬ 
formed soundly in Dublin, there 
were weaknesses elsewhere in the 
pack. Macdonald fared badly at 
the back - of - the -lineout and 
Maclde’s all-round soundness 
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Ponderous replay settled by Brady 
By Norman For 

Football Correspondent 
Arsenal 1 - - Manchester C 0 

A penally-that left a nagging 
doubt allowed Arsenal to more 
uncertainly Into the semi-final 
round of the Football League Cup 
at Highbury last night- Their -re¬ 
ward is substantial, a two-legged 
meeting with Liverpool, but Man¬ 
chester City nay be justified in 
chinking that' after domzaaaog 
the Erst half of the replay and 
the second half, of the original 
match last week, elimination by 
such means was unsatisfactory. 

To Arsenal's .credit, they 
emerged for the second half last 
night almost unrecognizable from 
the team which struggled, in the 
first. The key to their improve¬ 
ment was the arrival of Hudson, 
who gave them a base on which 
to build. By contrast. City’s 
replacement of Barnes with Chan- 
nun had a hint of the desperation 
that encroached on them towdrds 
the end. 

Whereas the first match at 
Maine Road had been constant; 
in its excitement and contained a 
high degree of skill; this second': 
meeting was ponderous. Air times, 
notably for a period of 15 mi notes 
in the first half, City attained 
comparable standards, but their 
finishing was erratic.- Barnes, the 
scourge of the Arsenal defence be¬ 
fore, was often nipped in the 
early stages of his attempts to 
break a*ray along the wing, and 
Tueart was feft to take on the- 
Arsenal'.; defence. . 

For the entire first half Arsenal 
had to accept second best in most 
departments; yet Macdonald re¬ 
ceived and rejected the two most 
inviting chances. Both- fell on his 
right foot, which probably ac¬ 
counted for his failure first to beat 
Corrigan after two minutes when 
Nelson sent a pass through Into 
penally area, and half an hour 
later when be volleyed over the 
crossbar from Stapleton's equally 
attractive pass across the goal¬ 
mouth. 

Brady, the metronome of this 
redesigned Arsenal, again provided 
them with a good flow of passes 
that should have inspired better 
things at ■ this stage, but It was 
only when Hudson replaced 
Matthews for the second half that 
some rhythm came into Arsenal’s’ 
game. Hudson directed them from 
deep midfield,-and with Price now 
regularly augmenting the attack, 
the City goal came under pres¬ 
sure. . • 

Rugby Union 

Scots make 
changes at 
forward but 
not back 

,_J on 
j returns to 

moves up to 

Macdonald shoots past Watson’s outstretched leg in last night’s‘League Cup tie. 

Jennings had' saved Arsenal in 
the first- match, but In the second 
-It was Corrigan who drew thunder¬ 
ous appreciation from the crowd 
of. nearly 58,000. Stapleton’s shot 
was rising ominously towards the 
underside of the bar -ufcen. Corri¬ 
gan, cleverly placed,' turned it 
away. Tueart reacted, grazing the 
Arsenal post at the end of a de¬ 
lightful move -begun by Bell, but 
the. second half was Arsenal's. 
They returned revived and with 
ideas. Even so, the goal tbat de: 
dared them the winners came from 
the penalty spot, and, viewed from 
some distance, seemed a shade 
fortunate. .... 

Admittedly. Macdonald was in a 
strongly favourable position some 
10 yards- In front .of goal in the 

seventy-fifth mizrute, as Rice's 
centre was helped along by Staple- 
ton. Macdonald received it, and 
made a move at an angle across 
goal. Watson was on him from 
behind/' There " was a longed 
attempt to whip the ball from 
Macdonald's feet, and in the pro¬ 
cess some contact. Macdonald fell 
and the-referee firmly made his 

• decision. Bradv scored. 
Manchester City's manager Tony 

' Book .was furious over the penalty 
decision which gave Arsenal their 
victory. He said: “ There was no 
way .that coold he a .penalty. Mal¬ 
colm Macdonald tripped over 
Dave Watson's foot and the ref 
didn't blow his whistle uotii the 
ball had gone out of play-” 

Macdonald said :*M was tripped 

from behind and that's a penalty 
offence. Although I must admit 
2 don’t think 1 would have 
reached the ’ball." 

Watson said: “ Ir was a bad 
decision. I didn't trip 'him and 
I didn't chink it should have been 
a penalty. We made contact in 
the box but you do with every 
challenge. It's sickening to think 
a decision like that costs you a 
possible Wembley chance.” 

ARScNAL: P. Jonnlnosr P. Pie*. S. 
NsrUott. O. Price. D. O'(Jury. W. 
Young. L. Brady. J. Malliuns *»ub. 
A.' Hudson>, M. Macdonald. F. Staplo- 
lon. C. ICv. 

MANCHESTER CRY: J. Com flan: 
K. CVmrnl*. «. DonacMt-. T. Booth. 
D. Wainon. C. Owen. P. Borons tsub. 
■\l. C.'innnoni. C. Bell. B. Kidd. A. 
Hartford. D. Tueart. 

Pelf roc: A_ V. Grey < Great Yar- 
. tnooUi i. 

Why Wembley should look forward to the past 
Ev Geoffrey Green 

‘It was at a friendly gathering, 
a corroboree-^-not a press confer¬ 
ence as. such—at Wembley 
yesterday -that mention was made 
of the proposed new national 
stadium at Alexandra Palace. 
Here is a new concept for a wide 
sports complex based on a 75.000 
all-seated amphitheatre where it 
is proposed one day perhaps to 
house ArsenaT and Tottenham 
Hotspur Football Clubs. 

It is an abhorrent thought. For 
a variety of reasons—die destruc¬ 
tion of an open playground for 
children and animals,.the disturb¬ 
ance of the local community, the 
throttling of traffic and . the 
attendant threat of vandalism— 
hut most of sA the realization that 
it would mean the end of 
Wembley itself. ' 

It would, mean the finish of a 

. myriad of nostalgic memories. 
Even to the foreigner the name 
of Wembley stands for something. 
Doubtless- there are deficiencies 
in 'the od place for those who 
now expect- and -demand the 
height of luxury In • a ' hundred 
different ways. That is the dif¬ 
ference between today and -yester¬ 
day. Yet who or where can ever 
replace that first Wembley FA 
Cup final In 1923 Of the police¬ 
man on the white1 horse ; of the 
Matthews final 30 years later;' of 
England’s World -Cup ..win of 
1966 ? .... 

To digress, too, from football 
for a moment, -these were the 
Olympic Games of 1948 with the 
immortal Zatopek and Fanny 
Blankets-Koen, the flying Dutch 
girt of so many medals—of the 
the British Empire Exhibition or 
the rodeo show at its start In 

1923 apd the romantic success 
story of Arthur £lvin, later, 
knighted' who ran a little 
tobacconist, hole In the wall at 
that exhibition and later formed 
a company to buy and run the 
stadium 'itself. 

Greyhound racing, professional 
tennis, ice shews, ice hockey, 
boring ajvd swim min shave also 
all- been part of the place. 

Wembley indeed, like.Lord’s and 
Wimbledon Is dose to the British' 
sporting heart. Realizing that die 
cannot live on the past she has 
now lifted her skirts in the present 
permissive society and is refur¬ 
bishing- her underclothes. 

After discussion with the GLC 
work Is in- progress- in improving 
the stadium under the Safety of 
Sports Ground Act of 1975. Most 
of these requirements—indndlng 
doable-the number of the present 

crash barriers, on the terraces—■ 
will he ready before the Football 
Le&gue Cup final on'March 18. 
Sadly, crowd control fencing is 
already in place but fortunately it 
can be dismantled and is not 
needed for schoolboy football or 

-girls’ hockey internationals. 
If there is one. sad .omission so 

far it 19 the lack of a museum of 
sport. Wembley surely is a place 
for this, like Lord's and Wimble¬ 
don which already boasts its own 
archives. At present it remains 
merely a welcome idea. To give it 
reality what is needed is sponsor¬ 
ship. * 

But nearer the point is the sur¬ 
vival of Wembley itself, refur¬ 
bished dr. not, for those whose 
heart strips are still attached to 
the place. Who would throw all 
that rich past away for some new 

lly Pally.'’.-? Ally 

Irish players 
want Giles 
to be reinstated 

The Republic of Ireland inter- 
national football party yesterday 
called for the reinstatement of 
Johnny Giles as manager of the 
national team. Mr Giles resigned 
at the. weekend because the FA 
of Ireland would not accept two 
names on his list of backroom men. 
Yesterday jnore than 20 Republic 
of Ireland international put their 
names bo a statement, which said : 

“ Having had 'the fortune and 
honour to gain international recog¬ 
nition by our Co an try, we can 
understand the frustration of John 
Giles, and Ms' reasons for resig¬ 
nation. Tt was largely through 
the vision of John that the 
Republic of Ireland became a 
highly rated team in world foot¬ 
fall. let alone Europe. All oF ns 
hare given him 200 per cent 
support, whether we have been 
selected or not by . him for a 
particular match. . 

" It would be a farce if we were 
to revert to the system where 
officials, however weD-intentioned, 
tried to do the manager's, job. Tt 
would be tragic for Irish football 
if the one Irishman who is the 
envy of most countries were to 
be lost to bis own.” 

Mr Giles, now player-manager of 
Shamrock Rovers, said at the 
weekend that be would not go 
back on his decision to resign. 

Welsh Cup draw 
The draw for the quarter-final 

round of the Welsh Cap to be 
pUyed oo or before February 11, 

City or Newport v Bangor 
rvdrii -Cem v Mirthrr r>aru. Bridgend Town V Bhmv,hnrv 

Harriers or Brrmbo Steel Works. 

Middlesbrough set to play 
Australian in FA Cup 

Middlesbrough are ready to 
throw an unknown young Austra¬ 
lian into their 'tough FA Cup tie 
against ' Evertbn on Saturday. 
Craig Johnston, a 17-year-old mid- 
field player, is ready to play If 

■MrAndrew Is suspended by an FA 
disciplinary committee on Friday. 

Johnston, from -Newcastle, New 
South • Wales, was in hospital 
when Middlesbrough toured 
Australia three years- ago. But. 
after watching them on television, 
he wrote for crigls. Jack Charlton, 
the former manager.‘accepted him 
and Johnston travelled 12.000 
miles in search of a. career in 
British football. * 

John Neal, who left Wrexham 
last year to become Middles¬ 
brough's manager, said : “ John¬ 
ston has made excellent progress. 
I predicted a month ago that 
he -would get his chance before 
the end of the season. If 
Me Andrew is ruled out, I will have 
no fears about playing ’ Mm.” 
Johnston, not yet on the fufl- 
ttme professional staff, said: ‘ I 
have been with the Erst:team 
snuad to Liverpool and Man¬ 
chester without yet making -an 
appearance.” 

Darracott, a full back with 
Evertoo, is rated extremely doubt¬ 
ful' for tbe match. On Monday 
he slipped outside an hotel in 
Jersey where Everton are prepar. 
Ing for tbe .tie and has fractured 
two fingers. His hand has been 
put In a splint. 

Wrexham face two cup tics in 
the next four days. and their 
manager, Arfon Griffiths, rates 
today’s Welsh Cup visit to Chester 
as far more Important than Satur¬ 
day's encounter with Newcastle 
United in the FA Cup.- • . . . 

“ The Welsh Cup is oar only 
passport to Europe ”, he said- 

‘ Even if we went on to win at.' 

Wembley, . we would not be 
-eligible' for the Cup Winners* 
Cup. . We ' like to go as far as 
possible In the FA Cup but u 
would 'not worry me If we ’went 
out this Saturday." 

rpswfch Town expect -to have 
.Cooper. Barley. Viljoec and 
- Woods back for their meeting with 
Hartlepool, a fourth division club 
who will, not be going to Portman 
Road like iambs to the slaughter. 
** With . a player Uke Eric 
McMordle leading' thfc team there 
is no way we will ro there with 
our beads down ”, their manager. 
Bill Horner, said. 

The Hartlepool team cost a mere 
. El0,000 and is currently 91st of 
the League’s 92 dubs without- an 
away- win. this season. They are 
stiU looking for their first win 
over a first division side after 70 
years of optimistic attempts. If 
they are to succeed this time, 
they will have to silence Mariner. 

Yesterday’s results 
League Cup, fifth round replay 
Ar«cnal «0. 1 Man . Oily C.O) .O 

Brady i ppn i 07.748 

Fourth division 
Darlington ,i, i Rochdale Cl>> O 

Cochrane 1.578 

FA TROPHY: First round: Bangor 
City 1. Scarborough 1 laflcr ostia 
(line). 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE CUP: Flifll 
round: KJngsionian 4 Worthing a. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division: 
Hornchurch 1. Ilford 2. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Banbury 
I. t: ran I ham a. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: first division, 
north: Cambridge City 1. Kings Lynn 

RUGBY UNION.- Bristol '«. ttorol 
Navy 15. Schools: Ca mb ml gesture 
Under-19 3. Si George's College. 
Snenoa Aires 3: Roll ate CS, 10. South 
■Australia-? ... 

RACKETS: Schools: Wellington Col¬ 
lege beat Elan. 15—13.- 16-12. 
6—IS. 13—■J. 8—15., 3— IS. 13— 

FA take no 
action 
against Mariner 

Paul Mariner, Ipswich Town’s 
England international striker, 
appeared- before" the . .FA 
disciplinary committee in London 
yesterday and left with his record 
unblemished. , . * " 

Mariner, accompanied by Ms 
manager, Bobby Robson, was 
called before the committee to 
explain an .incident during tbe 
home match against Everton on 
November 19. .Mariner is under¬ 
stood to have made a gesture 
towards the crowd,' 

An FA spokesman said: 
“ Mariner was merely- called, up 
for a chat and no action is being 
taken.” 

. Tommy 'Cunningham, the 
Queen’s Park Rangers midfield 
player, wjas given a two-match ban. 
. Alistair Robertson will miss West 
Bromwich Albion’s FA Cup fourth 
round tie against Manchester 
United on Saturday, after receiving 
a two-match ban. 

Robertson, like Cunningham, 
appeared following the collection 
of 20 points, and the spokesman 
said the committee had taken into 
account that his club were plan¬ 
ning to “take their own action 
against him. The maximum ban 
would have been' three matches. 

.. i return 
won caps 
—- and 

Laws (Charing Cross) clears the ball from the scrum lit yesterday’s Hospitals’ Cup mat 
against Gays. . 

Miller ends Middlesex’s interest 

went 
- 13 

By Gordon Allan 

St Bartholomew's 25 Middlesex 0 
. St Bartholomew's, the holders. 
I reached the semi-final round' of 

the Hospital's Cup rugby competi¬ 
tion when they bear Middlesex's! 
Cobham yesterday by a goal, a 
dropped goal and four tries to 
nothing. Four of cbeir tries were 
scored "by Miller on the left wing. 

St Bartholomew's, with most of 
lest year's side on parade again, 
won easily enough but they did 
not scare playing anything like 
potential cup winners., never mind 
cup holders, until just before half 
time. Their greater physical 
strength alone should have pro¬ 
duced results by then, but Middle¬ 
sex, playing down wind, .kept them 
out somehow and were still in the 
game at the interval, when the 
score was 7—0. 

Turner, the Middlesex captain, 
had to go off with concussion after 

France are hardly the opponents 
that any selectors would choose 
for blooding too many newcomers 
and this has presumably bees a 
factor in tbe dedson not to 
experiment behind the scrummage. 

TEAM: a. R. V. li-rtne fHwtor* ffi : 
B. H. HJ7 • BonjuqtimnLr <. J. M. 
Berwick i*Hawicki, I. R. McCrechan 
< Heading lev i. O. StittMKl • Wes: of 
Scotland >; R. • - Wilson ’London 
Scottish i, D. W. Morgia iSiewart's 
Melville FP. Wplain ■ : J. McLuighLm 
iJnmaahlUi. C. T.. Deans f Riv.-lcfc ■. 
Ti. E. K. Pender .Hawick-. A. J. 
•Tomes < Kmrtek >. A. F. McHopg 
•-London ScolUstii. \T. - A; Blgqar 
* ltd on Scottish l. C. Y. VacMe 

_ ghlandl.- C. B. Hraatfjr «Hawick i. 
Replacements: C. J. H?99 ^9*aroush¬ 
in ulr.t. A. C. Cranston < Hawick i. R. J. 
LaUlaW tJedfbmtt. D. F. Madam 
iCosfonhi,- A. B. Camticbar-I (Wes: 
af Scotland'. D. S. M. Macdonald 
i West of Scotland.. 

a quarter of an hour. Miller scored 
the first of his tries on the half 
hour. Williams' made the ranging 
and from a maul near the posts 
Milford and Frame worked the ball 
out to Miller. Then, in rapid 
succession, -is if to compensate -for 
much indeterminate play.that had 
gone before, Delfosse missed a 
penal tv for Middlesex, Frame 
dropped a goal from-a scrummage 
in'front of the posts, and Milford 
lost the ball as be went over the 
line. 

St Bartholomew's spear most of 
the second half going forward. 
Their extra skill at the rucks and 
mauls began to. make itself felt. 
Gough scored when be picked the 
ball up at-a scrummage near the 
line, and Miller got his second 
try. 10 minutes before the end, 
when Middlesex’s passing move¬ 
ment broke down and Court and 
Rees stepped in. Frame converted 
Miller's try. Rees had come on at 

half-time foe Wright, who inju 
bis head; -. 

Middlesex were doing -little 
defend hr bow, and Miller sco 
two more tries when they tried 
run the ban and failed. Got 
mbs coftcernad is the . first j ” >- , 
Frame in the second.. ..■* ‘ 

ST BARTHOLOMEW’S: LAppIebr 
Botin, o. Hoyfe-. 8. WUUMnS, IL Ml 
J. Frame. C. Mnrord. J. Bi-ynon. 
Coart. A. EflUlU.' A. Fitzpatrick. 
Scou. S. Kaye. P. Gough. I. wi 
i sub. J. Reesi. 

MIDDLESEX: J. Del row. V. Hut 
S. Pavne. S. Tomer . sub. A. Mom; 
T. Stevie. D. Jww. C. Lomden. 
Anderson. D. Vaiwhan. C. David nr 
Jones, n. Spry. C. Bonn. N. &ll 
N. Dannie. 

Referee: R. Howard iurad?n«. 

In a first round replay 
Chtslehursr, Guy’s beat Cba: 
Cross 16—0. The winners of 
matrb between Guy's and Lon 
will meet St Bartholomew's in 
semi final round at Richmond 
February 7. 

Greenhalgh inspires rampant St Mary’s 

Draw for FA Va$e 
Draw .for the fifth round of the 

FA Challenge aVse competition Is : 
Brian Town or fliue star v PtvwM 

Town: Tadcasier Albion or Vlnlcrwn 
Ranoers v FcsdievUlo Community or 
Cur.on Ashton: • IrthilnaijornaQh 
Diamonds or Racing Outb Warwick • 
Oldbury Lntloo 'or Halosowvn Town: 
Friar Luoo OB v Buckingham Town o 
Haringey Borough: Kcmpsidn Hovers o 
Barton ft o wen, v Btllct+my Town 
Almondshury Grconway v Rain ham 
Town: Hangcrforit Town v Famhorough 
Town or Alma Suranlcy: Burnham v 
Eastbourne United. 

Matches to’ be played on 
February It. 

Cricket 

West Indians just home 
before record crowd 

Melbourne, Jan ‘ 24.—A six on 
flic second last ball by Daniel 
before a record World Series 
Cncket crowd of 24,636 gave the 
West Indies XI a one-wideec vic- 

over an Australian XI In a 
limited-over match here tonight. 

Under a full moon and flood¬ 
lights at Just a few moments 
before midnight local time. Daniel 
hit a six off Malone to give his 
«nde a thrilling rwo-rtm trio. It 
brought their total to 214 for nine 
after the Australian XI had put on 
212 for nine in their 3S overs of 
batting. 

The victory was.even more ex¬ 
citing because with two overs to 
go the West Indies needed 25 runs 
with only Daniel and Garner, the 
tailenders, at the crease. Tbe big 
crowd ac- the Victorian football 
league oval stayed to the end os 
the West Indian pair scored 16 
runs ofr the Australian vice¬ 
captain, Greg Chappell, in tbe 
second last over ro set the stage 
for Daniel’s crucial blow. 

After the game, a World Serids 
spokesman. John Cornell, pre- 
edicted more night, matches flext 
season 'and said that the organiza¬ 
tion had already discussed the' 
prospect of holding five-day inter¬ 

nationals under lights. “ The 
crowds have shown they will accept 
professional cricket ”, he said. 

Daniel was the boro, but the 
roan who laid the basis of the 
West Indies innings was Allen, 
who riime in with his side at IS 
for one wicket' and hit a brilliant 
58 in 61 minutes. Bright was tbe 
most successful Australian bowler 
with four wickets at a cost of only 
37 runs. In the. Australian innings.' 
Greg Chappell had the top ’score 
in the match with 68. 

SCORES: Aimrall.-in \t. 2V' fnr 
'■'3 orersi iG. Charnel - uw 
fori Ian Xl. 21a far v i.',7.7 o'.i-m .a 

.Alien SH: Btiflht 4 for S7i.— Kruov.' 

Rose compensated 
Karachi, Pakistan, Jau - 24.— 

Brian Rose was in a happier frame 
of mind when the England trinket 
ream left today far New Zealand 
on. tiic second leg of their Pakis- 
teu-New Zealand tour. Ross bad 
his pocket picked at the National 
Stadium yesterday, but Pakistan's 
cricket officials gave him 2.800 
rupees (5181J as compensation.— 
Reuter. 

CHITiAGNC i Bangladesh 1T6 v Sri 
Links. 

TCCB reject champion of 
champions tournament 

An -acibitioas' plan',' worth 
£50.000, to spsnsoc a ’’ cbanifirm 
of champions ” tournament -has 
been rejected by the »Test acd. 
Cuunty Cricket Board, it was an¬ 
nounced yesterday. The car com¬ 
pany BMW, wanted to stage a 
limited-aver competition between 
the winners of the Benson and 
Hedges and Gillette Cups, the John 
Player League and the Schweppes 
championships. It has been vt't ed 
mainly because of objections from 
cricket’s other big sponsors. . 

A statement from Lord’s read : 
"The Board.-bad considered a 
proposal put- forward by BMW, 
but in view of the uncertainty 
regarding tbe likely success of the 
competition, particularly as run¬ 
ners-up in Board competitions had 
to compete in the event of a 
county winning more than one 
competition,-tbe-proposal was not 
supported- by the counties. 

” In reaching their' dedsfoo the 
Board also took into consideration 
the strong opposing views expres¬ 
sed by some of the Board's other, 
sponsors. - Whilst it has- 'been de¬ 
cided not to implement BMW’S 
proposals In 1978, the Board very 
much - hope tbat suitable ' opoor-' 
(unities will arise tv enable BMW 

to- -become involved in cricket 
sponsorship In- tim future. The 
Board bave also decided nt)t to 
run a pre-season indoor competi¬ 
tion between the first-class coun¬ 
ties.” 

Tony Hills, the managing direc¬ 
tor of .BMW ill ttris country, 
said : ” To say die least, I am 
mildly astonished that the TCCB 
has seen fit to turn down our 
offer of a £50,000 sponsorship for 
cricket. ’ particularly as a special 
working parry cnusisLing of 
administrators and first-class 
cricketers recommended n-.ir 
prapnseN to the Board and made, 
their men suggestions In vrirints ro 
us about the ways in which the 
sponsorship could best be'Imple¬ 
mented, 

The TCCB said later : “ BMW’s 
reaction nf considerable dis¬ 
appointment is one that is full* 
appreciated by the board. The 
board have. received in recent 
nmnriis a number of new sponsor¬ 
ship otters. The importint thing 
is to Consider the long-term 
interests of the game 

They added: -,l The. net benefit 
fit to counties as a result of 
BMW's nronnssk wnvld he t-nhf . 
some - £-15,000 after all expenses.'{ 
match fees, etc, had been paid. " 

Everything ship 
Shape in 
Bristol fashion 
By Alan Gibson ■ 
Bristol 33 ’ Royal Navy 13 

There bad been so much rain 
hx tbe west that it seemed doubt¬ 
ful whether tbe match would be 
played, especially with Bristol 
anxious for a §ood surface to the 
ground for their John Player Cap 
match against Falmouth on Satur¬ 
day. But yesterday proved .rela¬ 
tively dry, so they went ahead, 
the Navy arriving in good order 
with time to spare (they bave had 
some travelling misadventures 
within my experience of recent 
years#. 

We bad a good, lively contest 
woo by Bristol, by a penally goal, 
three tries, and three goals, to 
a penalty goal, a try. and a goal. 
After four tnroutes, Che Navy, loot¬ 
ing full of beans aa tbe Services 
champions ■should, took tbe lead 
with a long penalty by Piercv. A 
couple of minutes later, and Bris¬ 
tol were lerel, with a straightfor¬ 
ward oenalrv. foolishly given away, 
kicked by Cue. 

Bristol soon recovered from 
the«" eariy surprise, and began to 
produce passing movements too 
’ast and imaginative For the Navy 
whose current style is cast in tbe 
Jeilicoe rather than the Mount 
batten mood. Coe scored a try and 
converted it. Kelly scored one, 
after some Naval tackling which 
Nelson would have only thought 
adequate for men with one arm. 

Carter then scored a try for 
Bristol, after a move to die left 
in the classical style, initiated by 
a long and thoughful pass from 
the admirable Pearn. Bristol might 
have scored on three or Tour 
other occasions, in the next few 
minutes, hut the defence grew 
sounder.- if not Nelsonian, at least 
like Colder holding rhe Channel, 
and a couple of fast frigates.' 
Jones and English broke away 
briefly on the counterattack. 

Bur Bristol Jed 17 ro 3 -ar half- 
time, and with no wind or rain, 
though it was a cold evening, thr-re 
did not seem very much to de- 
nnvc riiem of a cnmforteHc vic¬ 
tory. Early in the second half, they 
‘v-tred acain. Sorrell convert*na 
his'own try. English-had* to leave 
file field bL-cas'se of injury', and 
was ronlaced hv Paul Lea. Infu¬ 
riatingly, I did not know this 
mm’s ship or status, but going 
strictly hv his performance I 
have decided to give him the 
t»mpn---i' nctln*, rank of □rlmirnl. 
The admiral sooo scored an ex- 
r-lienr rrv, which mesnt that the 
Nvy had scored «ercn ooinr! to 
Bristol's 23. The Naw wore plav- 
in- hard and t-'cfl at this stage, 
ah.nit three quarters- of rhe wv 
through. Bristol perhaps relaxing 
premoturclv. 

Bristol pulled themrei'-es to¬ 
gether, their- cavtrjn. Pl"«wre*\ 
scoring Their last rao tries, the 
s?.cord of them converted ’ bv 
Peiirn. But rhs Navv ffTif t'*e I-<t 
broadside of all. in a fiBe atr-ck. 
wy’riv evervnne lolnine in at some 
noiiu. Webb •‘coring and Ficrcy 
kicking the coal- 

BRISTOL- P. '■for: fr. plitnr”',. I. 
Ke!!v. N- Hunt. H P-artor: n. Som-'i, 
A. Pwn: n. Ttovd. J. T->*»«r. h 
,<D"i*d N- GaniMi'i't. N. Wi'Hanrs, P. 
PoilMri. S. wwhenv. M. Rnk<-r. 

ROYAL NAVY: nn.'PT I*, p-rrrr 
»If s*s D.i—oo a. h.to'»h ■ hms 

tt f'ommanrt'-r A. .I"-’** 
H*fS Sn'-M-. Si'VMW D. Vi.. 
HUS Ano'in,. u c. CnetHh .'ll-"* 

Thu-'ilri-f'. Sllh P- l.»S i ■ 1.1 K. M.iH i 
i |M*«5 no"a( rtrfhn".. f’O C Yon 
• H'lR DetiAitV. IPX n?s*.-s -mv"* 
DnHp., Lt i*.. Nnrringtm-D'-.-'-s 
I I'.p-fovrlcll CoOrni*'.. no l~. V,<11| 
• U*IS I-JW* M l,i nr? iH’.li 
no1- rti* •. Slfo *-1 I11VS 
P'-mbrokc'', rrpr\ p. Dn»n mMS 
H-'-nnt. If L. ••"irirt ■ H"® n~m. 
brof.- •. M B. H'lnhPS i Rant Marini’S. 
41 rn.niiun.'ni, 

HKw Mr R. Mayo i Gloucester^ 
aiitrc (. 

By Nicholas Keith 
St Mary’s 44 Royal Free 6 

St Mary’s will be- a powerful 
proposition in the Hospitals’ Cup . 
again this season. ‘ They were 
runners-up last year and tiiey had 
a comfortable victory. over Royal 
Free in the second round at Cob- - 
ham yesterday by three goals, five 
tries and two penalty goals, to two . 
penalties. ’ 

A measure of St. Mary's strength 
is that in the previous round Royal 
Free had scored over 50 points. 
St Marv’s have a sound base in 
their robust pack for an excellent 
set of backs—who Include .41 un 
Lewis, of London Welsh and tbe 
British Lions, at scrum half, and 
Alastair McKibbin, -an Ireland 
centre. 

However, tbe outstanding St 
Maty’s player- yesterday was 
Greenhalgh. .the other centre, who' 
scored two tries, kicked three con¬ 
versions, and landed two penal¬ 
ties. He also made a try .for has 
captain, Meredith, bur missed six 
conversion attempts.. 

Roval Free were physically and. 
tactically lightweight. This was 
best shown when, they had a five- 
metre. scrummage in tbe second. 
half under St Mary’s posts ; bur 
they withdrew men from the pack ; 
tbe scrumnuce was disorganized, 
and they .had only an ineffectual 
attempt at a drop goal by McLaren 
to show for., a rare moment of 
pressure. 

McLaren had been. Royal Fr«’s. 
dominant figure in the first round 
when he scored 20 points. He 

kicked both penalties yesten 
but missed with three others, 
that >t mattered much In the « 
Roval Free tilled 6—20 at 
time, and only stout tackling 
Chan, a flanker, and two pi 
of generosity by St Mary’s 
glaring overlaps kept tbe & 
below tbe 50 mark. Bes 
Greenhalgh, St Mary’s try-sec 
were Lacey, ; Lewis.' Hie 
Young and Meredidi (2). 

J. MotuiTjoy- P. Jackson. M. ECUs 
Molr. M. dfclrey. 

ROYAL FREE: Mi. RlUiwW: 

C. Todd. Si Srokety. JL Fox. 
Doble, S. Robertson. J. WalU 
(captr. 0. Mtxare. O. CTmul 

Referee: G. Crawford. 

RFU eager for decision M All Blacks 
By Peter West ’ 

Rugbj- Correspondent 
The committee of tbe four home 

rugby unions have proposed tbat 
when the All- Blacks tour next 
autumn, seven of their games 
should be played in England, six 
in Wales (including the last tradi¬ 
tional fixture against the Bar¬ 
barians), -three in Ireland and two 
in Scotland. This would involve 
an overall programme of 18 
instead of 16 matches, and a brief 
overlap" wirfi the short tour of 
Argentina.- who are expected ro 
play six games in England and two 
in Ireland and/or Wales. 

This is the height of the holiday 
season on the other side of the 
world, and rhe New Zealand Rugby 
Council still have to endorse die 
recommendations at their next 
meeting early - in February. A 
decision, certainly so far as the 
RFU are concerned.'cannot come 
too quickly because England's 
fixture planners have a lot of 
thinking to dr>. . 

The new system of inter-regional, 
and inter-divisional games, and 
compleciua of the county .-cham¬ 
pionship by the turn of die year, 
bave upset a number of leading 
clubs who play their county rugby 
on Saturdays and are thus bereft 
of leading players for- .weeks on 
end. There seems oo "possible way 
in which this arrangement could . 
he superimposed next season on 
the itineraries of the two touring 
sides, and it would make sense to 
use most of tbe games against 

Argentina and the All Blacks as 
trials in themselves. - - 

If such ad approach were agreed 
then Argentina could find them¬ 
selves matched against'the foor 
divisions, with an international 
against England, probably in faud- 
October, and with -a sijnfr game 
a sains c the combined forces Of 
Oxbridge, (both universities having 
toured Argentina in .the pastl. 
Suggestions tbat Argentina might 
plav regions, raaher than divisions, 
mhy be resisted bn the grounds 
that they would expect, and 
deserve, the stronger opposition. 

Whether the All Blacks play all 
of Che four English divisions re-.' 
mains to be seen. -I beEeve there 
is pressure in Metroptditaa- parts 
for a continuation" of the tradi¬ 
tional fixture against London 
Counties.. AJF the dJv5<donaJ sides 
in December were confined., to 
players virh English qualifications. 
A London Counties XV, embracing 
exiled players from the other 
home countries, would be stronger 
but also less to the ' Ukjog of 
England’s selectors. 

There is bound to be a -queue 
of applicants for the. extra .games, 
and It waul'd be good to see the 
English Students XV getting one 
of them—particularly if Oxbridge 
ploy the Argentine. There is a" 
case.' too. Cor pitting the - AD 
Blacks against the chib which wins 
tbe John Player Cup in April. 

On tbeir tour here, in 3974, 
Andy Leslie’s All Blacks achieved 
the remarkable feat of beating 
Ireland and a full strength Wales 
NV. end of drawing with > the 
Barbarians, in the space of eight 

days. It is. understood that • 
are nor minded ro subject tt 
selves to that sort Of pres;, 
again (and who can blame them 
It is therefore on the cards 
the four internationals. wiD 
played at respectable interral 

The committee of the BFU. 
its next meeting on’Friday w> 
Js expected to endorse tbe desp; 
of an 80-itEsn questionnaire to. 
clubs in membership. It wti... 
understand, be more of a cei 
than: a’ referendum, seeking t.. 
rather than -opinions. A comp 
may .be needed to digest . 
answers. . . . _ 

One likely thing is that ansi 
on debatable Issues.such as coi 
rugby; divisional matches. • 
knockout competition and I« 
football (whether tp introthiC- 
or. not)* would produce no. c 
oDinkrfi- Parochial attitudes, 
always unjustified, are inevita 
What 'suits one* area " is andth 
to another. But, at die end o; 
all. tt still will remain with 
RFU to • decide what is best 
the game as a whole, and to n: 
the decisions. I hope tbe ixnw 
in decision-making has not b 
lost since " tlie year of-'Wi 
Jeeps’s presidency. - - ' 

It so happens that the atr- 
of Argentina and New Zeal 
□ext Season may help to amei 
ate - -the problems - brought a! 
by tbe Introduction of a new f . 
system and the contraction.-of ; 
county championship. Hoot. 
rhe leading" clubs, will want 
know soon what tbe Union 
tends to do about those prow 
in future seasons: 

Moseley could thwart the holders 
By Richard Streeton 

This winter’s John Player Cup 
for rugby gets under way properly 
this Saturday with sponsorship in¬ 
creased to £50.000 and the remain¬ 
ing 14 firft-ronnd ties being com-- 
pieted. Wasps and Coventry have 
already reached tbe second round 
and Gotfortb, the holders, will be 
Trying'to win the competition for 
the third successive season. 

One of the few teams to thwart 
C03forth could hv Mf\solcy, who 
are at home to Blackheath in tbelr 
openlng match. Moseley continue 
■ro ,(u-:«!e the crucial stand-off 
Position between Cooper, the Eng¬ 
land reject, and Cuvworth. whose 
skilful running has pur him in 
line for future international 
honour;. Cooper ha$ been chotin 
lhis time. Meauvrell plays at foil 
kick and CusrfT.rti is left tn rit; 
re-i'sc-monts* bench. 
hope to be unchanged for.ihe first 
iJnig ihx winter, but there j< a 
doubt about "Kirk, 'their Hooker, 
who hr» inflwvsza. 

Gnsf.irth start trith a hard match 
at Morley, who- beat them in the 
first round of the. 1972 comneii- 
ti.i'ti. Gosforth defer choosini! a 
f’dc because of various injuries. 
Pirron. the England flanker, will 
definitely mis* the m-’trh, hut 
Yi.*uP3 and Madsen return after 
Ijsi weekend's international games. 
?JorIey the Yorkshire Cup holders. 
have ‘"fitted Mills, tlie county 
stand-off_ and his place goes to 
Sheplierd, who moves from centre. 

The lever-known clubs invari¬ 
ably attract attention, but there 
seems little chance tltis year far 

progress by junior sides. ’ High 
Wvcotnbe visit Rcwslyn Park,' who 
will have Anderson, their. New 
Zealand back row forward, mak¬ 
ing his last appearance for them. 
Anderson after - three seasons at 
Roehampton. leaves for. a South 
African university- next week. 
Pottlyn Park win not select their 
team until Friday. 

Hi eh Wycombe, the Bucking¬ 
hamshire chamoirnis, are. playing 
in the competition for tlie - firt - 
rime. Thcv were fouudetf in 1927 
bv the old boys of the Roval 
Grammar School in the town. The 
cl-ib v-as orlekcaliy know a-as the 
Old Wvcomblensiana, but went 
open efter the last war. Among 
their players' who went on to play 
for V.’asps and tiieir countries 
were Give As'ibv." Ron Svrett and 
Ted V.'r-nJi-jrd (Enclantf) 3"d 
ITamb-b Keith fScotiartd). H»gh 
Wycombe field nine senior tea--*? 
and are plnnnina a rour-.ra the 
United States at Easter- Thcv vfll 
field seven count:/ »1 avers arajnst 
Ro-.slvu Park including SterJev 
Pnirman, a No 8.--who has been 
with the club 20 years and played - 
over 600 games for tfrem- 

John O'Driscoll, who had to go 
off m'm concussion when he won 
hi-: first cap Fnr Ireland last.week¬ 
end. Has reported fit to-pfav for 
London Irish at Esher. Kennedy, 
ihe London Irish honker and coo: 
tain, has recovered from Irttucsra 
:md leads a full strength ^sidc. 
Esher, rhe Surrey Cup winners for 
the pesf t’r<? trioters, have rnn-ed 
•two teenaged players. Mark foces, 
13. a former London and Surrey 
Schools captain, is at centre and 

John Garricfc-Smith, 19. who 
played for Devon’s Junior s 
at lock. ■- _ 

"HaHequins are away-to Un 
Services, -Porr«mouclL and re 
the team which beat Birksob 
Park. ' David Cooke, rhe caic 
remains unavailable because . 
hamstrinq . trouble. Nocthamp' . 
will have to work hard at “Walt 
who include Webster, a fon 
Efrtlsnd scrum Ji'alf. .St^e 
a Wc,,H trials nlarer, at fts 
and Hamilton Jones, who 
Llanelli’s full hack against rha 
Springboks. Northampton har< 
doubt abot't Johrson. .their hp® 
who has a back complaint. - i 

Burton strengthens Gloucest 
front row for their Homa gr,|. 

with Lydnev. and HoumR contiS1 i” 
to' keeb Kingston, a forrocr E1;'^ 
land nlayer. from rhe scrum l 
position. Lydccy luve not wot 
K'-^^hoTm for a'^'h vcrr«. v 
«HU be without Paraotw. the e 
l-’nd divjsjoreU ■ trial . .flanker, 
Exeter. Parsons has &<ine i 
hosnitai to '■'■-^k whether be 
qiandoal rfever. f. 

Saracens will have Riddle, t. 
No 8. .back in the side 
London Welsh after several Jur 
team games petti eg fit after iw 
ins x ?houIdsr.ia Ck'rober. 

Bond, te Brnu"hton Part- : 
Lancashire centre. v,-o 
fitnjed down au £3.069 otter 
ioiu Salford P.uqbv ’ . 
has joined Sale and mates, 
first appearance in the tie " 
Tiverpool. Bond, ‘au Eo*lj 
rnder-23 plnver. ha« sum . 
clubs because.. he felt Sa- 
stronger fixture list -would » 
enhance Jiis representative dM 

V l 

I 
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acme Tennis 

eceiit Fellow’s chance to prove 
limself more than a pretender 

he fell on bis last appearance— Set Point. Lucius. 7-1 ZoneaJorn 
Pwple are naturally wonderins y l Cancel I u. April Seventh and 
whether Night. Nurse is still the H'-l bar those six. Uncle Biur 
undisputed force that he was once. April Seventh and Set Point have 
P.ogardJess of whether he is ur all been entered for the Grand 
ia not. others are beginning to a*k National. fur which the ivciKhu 

win he published today. 
Denied what appeared to l«e 

*£»/ Michael Phillips-^ 
dicing Correspondent 

With the blessing of the ‘aeaih'ir 
• Northern meeting will stage the 

isi -valuable racing in this _ 
x ‘ unrry again next Saturday far v.herher this could be the year 

p.-.; i third week in 3 vow.- A ton- v.ben Birds Nest Is finally going t» 
*>:ht ego It was Newcastle v.-ho gjt j,ls head in front at Che!ten- a gulden opportunity of winning 
i^;ile the limelight and. last week- ham on the day that matters most, at Warwick un Saturday when die 

il the cameras were' all focused 
Haydock Park. This Sarurdav 

uiU be the turn of Doncaster 
'I dominate racing's stage. Frost 

i s forced die abandonment oi 
/•s particular meeting fur the 

it two years, hut it is tu be 
eid that the Rods wilt look upon 
n a more' kindly light this dine 

Saturday wul he the. seventh 
time rhat Night Nurse ami Birds 
Nest have dashed,. At present the 
.score between these old rivals is 
three-aii. Whatever the outcome, 
the race should irfl us whether 
or not Decent Fellow has a 
genuine claim to Night Nurse's 
croup or whether he is merely a 

;ausc there is plciny to get prerender to the throne. 
:lted about. Birds N«T and Decent Fellow 

r'^wJo race should -et the pulse . 'rill both have the,r regular riders .... . ... ... 
'Airing more than the Yorkshire aboard^on Saturday, but not so at Newbury, respectively. 
i^.rdle. which has been sponsored ^igbr —_ 
- - - . .. well, on the way to becoming the 

meeting then? was abandoned. 
Bam bits <2.451 looks poised tu 
pick up a consolation prize at 
Folkestone today. Judged, by the 
way that he ran against Sheiahnu 
and Piochow at Kempton Park on 
Boxing Day. Rambtix should he a 
Rood bet to win the Robertshriilpe 
Handicap Hurdle. Sheiahnu and 
Pinchow have both underlined the 
reliability of that form iu the 
meantime by winning in Rome ami 

New appointment 

i-mnas Hurdle ai Kempton 
1 V8.-' k 00 Boxing Day would testify, 
u-;. -en the three la question are 

the calibre' of Night Nurse, 

lar partner, Paddy Broderick, is 
still convalescing from the after 
effects of the heavy fall that he 
had on Boxing Day when the 

"ds Nest and Decent Fellow the chanipjca hurdlerfirst 
of the. field Is immaterial. 

n fact. Beacon Light was 
thcr acceptor at the four-day lav’s i2„ . thcr acceptor at the four-day 

. a n?Jspita]s'r^eic stage yesterday, but he is 
likely to run. His trainer. Bob 

nell, has simply taken the pre- 

and onlv time in his career. How¬ 
ever, O’Neill has ridden Night 
Nurse in a practice spin over 
hurdles at home recently. 

I Think that Binds Nest will wit 
on Saturday provided that they go 

The Marquis of Waterford has 
been elected senior steward of the 
Irish National Huot Steepleciiasing 

, Committee in succession tu Mr 
7. C. Vigors, Lord Hemphill is a 
new srewurd. 

Record prize money 
Prize money at Newmarket For 

1978 is a record £860,000, an in¬ 
crease of £226,000 on last vear 

at a reasonable pace. And so do The Levy Board provides £524,000 

> interest: 
tion of having a, substitute in HiUs judging by die way that they of the total, increasing its connri- 
2 anything should go w,ona are betting on. tbcjr race, ^es- bution by 1140 000 
j Bird* Nest. It has always been rerday rhefr prices were: 5-4_*_' 
intention to run Birds Neat 
e race which should-be most 

glitcfriDg because when one 
.s to think about the Cham- .... .in"TT ^ lU LD1II& dUDklk but wpu*ii- 

bead. Hurdle there are three ques- 
* iiuuiu;-, 

t.t Ti 

u-, is badly in need of answers. 
v-‘- I they concern the three par- 
72 iv ’ &iams on Saturday. - ■ IT*. - 

rerday - . 
Bird's -Vest, '2-1 Night Nurse and 
5-2 Decent Fellow. 

Hills arc also sponsoring the 
££.000 Yorkshire steeplechase on 
Saturday and they opened an 
ante-post book ,un that race too 
yesterday. 

Their prices are: 11-4 Uncle 

StWI OF COIHC loinnali: Foil,. 
Mono: won to »otl. Carlisle: Sufi 
Tjhuvwow: Hunllngdun: Good t Ml 
laimin: Soft. 

v iij1 ftcr four successive-defeats— Bing, 7-2 Royal Marshal II, 6-1 
|J" ^ ^ T- 

r..mc n» .koj, 

st BAPThOLanzyvi 

THATCHINGS: S^hwoopos 
TrutOtv Hnndlisiu Hurdlr. Now- 

Inirifi. noIlQin, Hlpniiion. rjiai Pius 
jrul Proin'ni'iu King. .Nil rnougc/nontb: 
Skl'ror. 1 (it-adi. 

Charity meeting organized for the Blind 
bey Memorial Steeplechase which a grand draw that will be made 

mooters,* ■ -.. ' * . ',_is being sponsored by Morgan that day to support this worthy 
-- - was announced yesterday that Grenfell: die Clark and. Smith cause. The first of more than 100 

' Michael Phillips 

: liarity race meeting is to be 
: —' j ed at Newbury on Saturday. 

"~ch 4, in aid of the Greater 
■v- „don Fund for the Blind and 

Berkshire County Blind 
: - etv. Prize money totalling 

. 250 has been guaranteed by 
- 7- "sponsors—Morgan Grenfell and 

- -r r, Clarke and Satith Industries ; 
M jcTT Z Cowan Ltd., Philip Comes 
_■ -2!2L Co.; Amoco (UK) Ud. and 

Irkell and Sons, 
le most valuable race will be 

-—Saddle of Gold Hurdle final, 
t was on the corresponding 
last year. Qualifying events S-- M fdft&l y&U - VU4UJ2VJU5 CVCUP 

*r 1] a» tliat final have been run 
l ,Tiftikighout the country since'the 

•oning of October. The other 
races will be the Geoffrey Gil- 

Handicap Hurdle ; the Sam Cowan■ 
Novices Steeplechase ; the Amoco 
Novices Hurdle, and the Ark ell 
Brewery Hunters Steeplechase. 

Each winning jockey will receive 
a special prize and an award will 
also be made to the boy or girl 
in charge of. the best turned out 
horse in every race. Chairman of 
the committee responsible for 
organizing this day Is Mrs Adrian 
White, a daughter of Lord Howard 
de Walden, the senior steward of 
the Jockey Club. Mrs White 
shares her fathers interest in 
racing and has a steeplechaser, 
Tom Bombadii in training with 
Tim Forster.. 

Tickets are already on sale -for 

prizes will be a cruise for two on 
the QE 2 to Madeira or Tenerife. 

A ball wfli be held at Been ham 
House near Newbury on the ttight 
before the race meeting when all 
tiie money raised will go to the 
two charities. There are more 
than 1,600 civilian blind people 
in the Greater London area alone 
and the Greater London Fund 
for the Blind channels voluntary 
financial support to agencies winch 
cater for their needs. 

The net proceeds of the Greater 
London Fund’s appeal are dis¬ 
persed to the member societies 
each quarter and to date the fund 
has distributed over £41 m for the 
needs of blind and partially 
sighted people. 

Tanner shows a rare aptitude for 
passing shots in putting Ball away 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondenr- 
Fhiladelphia, Jan 24 

Dennis Ralston, who reached the 
1966 Wimbledon final and later 
captained the United States Dans 
Cup team and became a widely 

respected cri tic of playing 
methods, is to manage four Ameri¬ 
cans on their European tour next' 
summer. 

The players are: Brian Gott¬ 
fried. Stan Smith. Richard Stock- - 
too and Rascoe Tanner. It has. 
become fashionable for the top' 
men—Bjorn Borg, Jimmy Connors 
and Gtzillermo Vilas are notable 
examples—to travel about with, 
their advisers. As Tanner pointed 
out today, the players are not of 
much bdp to one another but can 
benefit from the detached expert¬ 
ise of men who have travelled the 
same road in the past. ‘ . • „ 

Tanner todav beat Sydney -BaU. 
who celebrated its 28th birthday 
hv ■ filling a gap in the ‘draw, oV- 
6—2, 7—5 in the first round of 
the Uohed States indoor cham¬ 
pionships. Ball is a well built 
athletic chap who at one nme 
seemed HMy to emerge ■ 
formidable jrihyer in the forceful 
familiar Australian style. But he 
.failed to break through to the 

Abo takes the last fence to win the Lowesmoor Steeplechase | S?d3s« 
M»n ” had done in the first. 

Fighting Taffy shows his 
Dennis Ralston : wilf manage four top Americans. 

Bucffiraner finished him off just 
as Ball seemed to be threatening ^ a heartening degree of self- 

juniors the way home 
as DdJl bCCUlCU , - ——ICIUU^ UCSTCe OT SOli- 
to make a tough match of it. CW courts of Europe. Today confidence—by reaching the final 

Fighting Taffy, the oldest in that the horse had always mii his 
the field and the only one dial 
Put Uptun, a permit holder, now 
has in training, beat 19 rivals in 
tli-- Astwhod Handicap Hurdle at 
Worcester yesterday. Backers 
shrewdly made him 9-2 favourite 
in this big field and after catch¬ 
ing the pace-maka-. Brantridge 
Farmer, three out Fighting Taffy 
turned it into a procession, romp¬ 
ing in eight lengtlis ahead of 
Court Melody. 

Tanner is not renowned for his 
ground strokes but on tills occa¬ 
sion be often foxed Ball tvitb 

'confident passing shoes. 
■The odd. thing about today's 

first- two matches -was that, do 
adjacent.courts, they featured twu 
Americans—Tanner and Vitas 
Gerulaltls—who won the Austra¬ 
lian championship at the begin¬ 
ning - and end of last year. 
Gerulavtis Today .won 6—2,‘6—0 niaa‘h- 

UlCTQUkCU UH IJ1C UlfUlG V ■ I Fishbacb, erf New . Stockton jand Corrado Baraz- 
20 to 1 chance. Hilarity, then Abo, J1 j2°cS2fi.a S?r Foresi zurti, seeded ninth andeleventh, 
after looking right out of It, gat j last September by di^oslrii 
his second • winds started' to aod smith with 

races in this Way and the explana¬ 
tions were noted. 

Queen Elizabeth the. -Queen 
Mother’s Isle of - Man failed . at 
9 to 4 on' in the Lowesmoor 
Handicap Steeplechase. He was 
overtaken on . the home turn by a 

the hfirtW»b-,?r°Me,nKJi 0DC a- 1W"Rham. Since tiwn he ha, the fact that his baU control given himself a chance asainst 
could not bear the strain his anyone. Yesterday he remrned 
ima^inanve tlunkmg imposed on service parbcularlv n«ii ,nri 
u- The other was the quality of Slockron was additionallv di-,- 
the opposinon. Gendaitis was concerted by two slichilv coim-M. 
admirably- quick, sharp and con- versial decisions: one' in th.- 
sistent. He contained Fish bach 
utUi such umvalvering assurance 
Uiac from 0—2 down. Gemlaitis 
non 12 consecutive games fur the 

Improve, and finally jumped ahead - banned 

Fighting Taffy, who cost Upton « .the last » .SP1^ 10, lengths 
720 guineas as a three-year-old, .clear. 

'aotage 
3. The 

has won 11 races for the Wantaf 
farmer worth over £U,0Q0. 
11-year-old, who clearly retains 
plcnre of speed, will stick to 
hurdling. Upton said : “ He jumps 
fences, but uofortuoately only iq 
his own time. He loves tills wet 
slushy ground much more than- 
the gluey bolding stuff.” 

Marks Boy who, advanced from 
the rear approaching the last half 
mfie and finished a respectable 
sixth landed his trainer. Doctor 
Arthur Jones and jockey Peter 
Steel before the stewards. They 

Stan Mellor sold after tbit dis¬ 
play of stamina by Abo, that he 
would try to keep Him ro heavy 
ground and see if be could get a 
longer trip. 
' The former Ryan Price-trained 
Jer, wbo seems to hare recovered 
Ms zest, brought Bill Clay a 
change' of 'lack in the Abberley 
Handicap- steeple chase. Jer got 
the better of a long battle witn 
the favouriae Star Dyker at {he 
last'and foiled six lengths ahead 
oo the run-in. 

the help erf the now 
spaghetti racket. 
Fishback hit the ball two-fisted 

on both flanks and, even with a 
conventional racket is an unusual 
player. He goes in for subtleties 

were beaten yesterday. Stockton, 
who defeated Connors fir last 
year’s final and served for yester¬ 
day's match at 6—5 in the second 
set. was beaten 3—G, 7—G. 6—4 
bv Tim Gullikson, of Winconsin. 
Gullikson leapt to prominence 
last year—and suddenly acquired 

. one In the 
second set, the other in the third. 

Burazzuiti was beaten 6_.1. 
6—7. 6—1 by Peter Fleming, of 
New Jersey. Fleming should have 
won sooner because be was serv¬ 
ing at 3—4 and'30—0 in the second 
set. But inner tensions repeatediv 
induced him to double fault. This 
seemed a difficult thing to do 
because Fleming rises Git 5io off 
the floor without .even lifting his 
racket arm. In the third set he 
was soon so far ahead that the 
match was over before he hud 
time to start worrying again. 

Motor racing 

Millionaire saves S African Grand Prix 
Johannesburg, -Jan 24.—The' the race under the banner of his 

^ilkestone programme 407 1300-0U Legal Advice (C). R. CTmnenis. 5-10-10 
AO* 000003 Master- Butcher, ,B. btac. 9-10-5 
409 Tu3p-ur Lewecra.'R. Wall. 7-10-8 

- ' - V.- - NORTKL&M HURDLE (Div I: novices : £563 : 2m ZOOycH 
00-4101 Subaltern. B. Shaw. 6-11-13 ...Mr-A. Wilson 

Crowning uue, D. Mori ley. 5-11-11 . B. R. Davies 
VaroncroTt, A Ingham, 6-11-6 . A. Consawss 7 
Bridal Rose, J. Long. 6-11-6 -... . 

430-103 
020 
0-p 

atl 1003-00 Mlsa Worden 
415 OOfiao Rosie Whisper. _ _ 

6-4 RamMlX, 4-1 Tranos. 5-1 Genovese. 13-2 Spanish Lantern. 8-1 Fools tune. 
lb-1 Legal Advice. 12-1 Master BuUher. 16-1 oUien. 

jtraanneijDurg. jan 24.—-The the race under the banner of his loss of prestige for our country. 
A^‘lc?n Graod ?jrd newspaper, The Citizen for the Wc ^ only express our deepest 

in the world motor raang chant- past two years, teamed up with fif 
pjonslnp senes, will be held this another sponsor to save the'race gratitude to Mr Luyi and the other 

Clay thought be was due ror this year alter indications in recent —South- Africa’s' leading motor, sponsor having saved a major 
asked Doctor Jones if he was after three strokes of bad .luck days that it would not be spon- racing event—at .the .eleventh world event.” Mr Tucker said, 
satisfied with Steel s tiding and yesterday when his claiming sored this year. The announcement hour,” Frauds Tucker, chairman The announcement banishes 
he told that, although Jus orders jockey. Mark Elliott, broke a leg. that the event is now oo at the of the Motor Racing Club, said, earlier fear* bere Tbat the race^ 
were to drop the horse out, he one of tps_ horse boxer broke Kyalarai Circuit near Johannes- He said Mr Luyt, and the the only leading international 

burg, was made here after -a other sponsor, whose ■ identity sporting event in which South 
meeting on Monday night between would . be revealed later, had Africa still participated—might 
&JW,e"bSl •?n^tl» guaranteed a total., of S402.500 have heea called off after a recent 

I^3Cins United-States to ensure, the race, announcement bv Mr Luyt that 
(SAMROC), and the sponsor. Louis took place. “The loss '.of the unless there were also other 

the' South African fertiliser Grand Prix would have been .sponsors, he would withdraw his 
millionaire- disastrous to South African motor 5230,000 donation to the event.— 

Mr Luyt, who has sponsored ' sport,, and would have meant a Agence France-Fresse 

thought Steel bad lain too far out 
of his ground. Steel told them 

down, and Feel Free ivenr un a 
fruitless trip to Footwel] Park. 

9-10-9... J 
Mr Clements 7 

J, JmXlns 
. Barlow 5 

(D>, B. \ilii. 8-104'G. Enrlaht 
B. SI.JW? 7-10-0 V7.. .. M. Glbsotl 

42-U403 
3.15 EREDE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £704 : 3ml 

400 
22 

003 

R. 

ro-l Tom 

Crazy Harvest, W. Sicphcnson. 5-11-4 .. . S. Hives i» 601 2-00201 Beige rincc. J. Cinbrd. B-1T-P -'. R. 'Jiamplop 
FrteruMjr Lad. M. Bolton. 5-J1-4 . R. Uolds.ieln 7 SOS 0-004 Bold Saint. L. Bwnun. 6-11-2 .nN-r--1'J,,P1n 
-Simon Sllngattv. H. etlco. 5-11-4. C. timgKt £<37 03003-3 Chunlgr Joe, K. Beeson. 8-11-2 .. R. Goldsieln ( 
Ccranfc, Mbs A. Sinclair. 4-10-5 ... . . R, Powell 515 00-0000 Miss Mellia. H. O'Neill. 7-11-2 . .. G Mci-oin^ 

In* Far Kicks. W. Muuon. 4-10-5 ...... ti. Goodv- ' - ““ ' .. . . 
mien, A. Noaves, 4-10-5-... -. A. com 
«r -Rin*, R, Wad. 4-10e5 .. .L. J.'-Basil 
npfon. Mrs t. Ooghtan. ...N. .Hobr 
Ufanwnn, .C.i Harwood. 4-l»5 ... G.. La 

3.45 NORTH! AM HURDLE (Div II : Novices : £562 
Crowning lande.' 7-3 BarcracroIC '9-2 Subaltern. 6-1 Cnuy Harvost. 7-1 

" --Uptun. " * " 14-1 Olliers.' 

Wat Hnson 
p; Hji-ne 

: BATTLE HURDLE (£422 : 2m 200yd) 
0212-On Woliwood prince. U. Holden.. Wt-12 

Ob-03 E drover I, D. Kenl. 6-11-12 . 
40nO-04 Four Now Pence (C-O " 

- ao-rn4o FruWn (til. A. Dad <Sl So vert n, P. AIKnpIuiia.__ 
Clack FIvcCC. H. OWU. 4-10-9 __ 

OOOO Peacock's pal. A. Ingham. 4-10-9 . A. GuruAiv-.-s 7 
--DeUKOod Prince. S-3 Peacock's Fal. 4-1 Extrovert. 5-1 Four New Pence. 

Scverin. 9-1 Fnutwin. 12-1 Black Floece. 

IS 
002012 

Four New Pence <C-0), G. vRipley. 10-11-12 A. Anderxon 7 
Fran win (Cl, A. Oavbon. ia-ll-«I- ... G. Grace* 6 
SI Soverlo, P. AlUnoiuiia. 0-11-12 . D. Sunderland 

VI! Biacfc 
HURST GREEN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,542: 
2m 3f) 

134411 Nombor Gngagotf. F, Wolwyn. 10-12-7 .... Mr Shite Ion 7 
V34Z12 -Rough .and Tumble '(C-0>,. F. U'Uucr. 8-11-10 J. Francome 

-- 04gp4i Brandy Far* <C|, B.'Shaw, 8-11-5 .Mr A. Wilson 
Capuin. D. Mur lev. 9-10-0 . B. R. 

601 
old 
»i12 
F.7”. 

6)8 
61“ 
rC’.y 

ooooo-o 
200303 

03141 
inO 

oq 

unjiogniuv. r, 
Biuomingdale. J. tona. 8-X1-< . 
Flying Slranght. Mrs D. Ought on.. 6-11-6 
Tudor Mystery. E Bi'eFon. ... 
French Sainl. D. Mprley. 4-11-o .... 
Sir Bountilul, G. Harwood. 4-10-10 
An -erjeilc. B. Visr. 4-10-.* .. t. 

. Celc-UJal Gem. H. Price. 4-iir-o . . . . 
Caellc Gold. Miss A. Sinclair 4-10- > SHigh Value. S. Sui’Dlc. 4-10-5 . 
I cl worth Park. W. Muison. 4-to- s .. . SMir MUs. A. Ncaves. 4-10-o -- . 
Sovereign's Escort. A. Ingham. l-HK. .. 

3-1 So vr colon'* Escort. IOO-oO Char bonnier. ,5;l Frnnch 5s In 

2ni 20CK d'i 
. . I. WatklniOD 
.... P. Haynes 

N. .Holman -A- 

Worcester results 
1.50 fl.341' UOVWOOD HURDLE- 

■ Handicap: £444: tnii 
Merry Leap, b m. by Sici>hi.-n 

George—french Conn il. A>tem>. 
5-10-2 .. G. McCoun •11-4 lav. 1 

Flippant Hack .. P. Dugglnj iB-l» 2 
Lager Boy .. John Williams ilO-li 3 

ALSO RAN: lnu-5u Cod Aolus. 4-1 
A uni Tboa. 8-1 Cjpidtn Cnc-M. 101 
lair Brillu*. 16-1 Pace .\uack. 20-1 
Unbatu. oo-l River Trip *4ih>. to ran. 

TOTE: Win. olpi places. 13d. l*>p. 
19pr dual rprecasi Mu. M. McConrt. 
al Vaniage. hi. i'-i. Solesciun. Pava's 
Girl did noi run. 

Lloyds dispose of 16 mares for 61,700 giis 

2 0 >2.i> FORECATE STEEPLECHASE 
• Novices' laoi: Sun 

Sanskrit, b V- b»' Behlslnun— 
5ar*«irove ■ Mrs ti. Uiwiom. 
7-12-5 . B. Blacker »«-!• 1 

Princely Bid . . H. J. Elans 111-1 ■ 2 
JacfcBione* .... R. Dlctln HU-11 3 

ALSO l:.’.N- 1 i-4 lav OuskV. "-4 
... - , Plis.lvIsi ullf. 6-1 Lone v.vnerjJ ip 
I. TenlJns - " 

Enrlgh! 
R. Roirell 

._ — . in1. Rnin.in;'Car iii'.Trnoi Brm /pi. 

.... 1. Cov 7 i jo nm. 
r.nnsalvrs 

___ _ __ _ ... ...» ........ .....i. 6-1 Ceiesual 
Gan,' 6-1' Tudor Misiory. 10-1 'sir Bounulul. 12-1 Gaelic God. lb-1 olhcr». 

- Doubuiu runner 

R. Goldstein 
B. R. Davies 

'j. Lawson 
.lenl: 

at Ascot Salts, yesterday. He said r 
" Sbe-s for an Isle of Mao owner 
and will be going to the Limestone 
stud ia Lincolnshire to, foal.” 
McCain, who has Ron’ Barry 
aierterf in case Stack cannot ride 
Red Rum at Aimree, hopes Red 

ijj-VVi'iuirr' -f'./id-i kina, or I Rum wilf be allotted list 101b at 
H?v 7?.Z R?u.Vm"n,Vp..*x,mue DUF* |**e most wlien'the Grand NationaJ 

u• - r("iiuTi«irMwn . r>,._ Prill.' Pir.ec 

, Don McCain, Red turn’s trainer, weights are published todav. 
purchased Jetador, a raare in -foal ; Jelador w-as one'of a ednsign- 
t£» Some Hand, for 3.400_guineas. meat of 16 brood 'mares offered 

uifltbut reserve by Lloyds under- 
-wriiens. They had originally been - 
purchased by the British -Blood¬ 
stock .Agency - for export- to 
Venezuela but they were stranded, 
here after a South American, im¬ 
port. ban when contagious metritis 
broke out in England last year. 

The BBA bad-prudend? insured 

against-the possibility of the baa 
and that left the marcs to be dis¬ 
posed by Lloyds. Tlie top price, 
of 3.201) guineas, was made by Le 
Levant!oil, in foal to Supreme 
Sovereign, aiid bought bv the 
European Bloodstock Agency. 
-. Haras de Cheoene of Calvados 
paid 8,200 ■ guineas for Spanish 
Strumpet, a grey mare in foal to 
Home Guard. The 16 mares pro¬ 
duced a total of 61.700 guineas. 

• ' ion:- wm. li cit- pli.-m. 6i». -u>p. 
.1 ] *Ju' dujt forecast. V.WJ . I tgirarfl-.. 

I .il l.it.inin»l*r, l'-l. 31. Law Society. 
Wlllkin, Punn diJ nol ruil. 

04-0 My 
G. Brown 3 Folkestone selections 

-- -... - . --- G. Gracer 5 ■ 
•Rough and Tumble. 5-3 Number'Engaged. 9-3 Brandy Fare, o-i Monks- By Our Racing Correspondent . „ .. . 

- •. 7-1 My Captein. u-i sugarbuib ATew. i« Crcnvuina Issue. 1.45 Extrovert. 2.1S Number Engaged. _.4a 
' ' • _ . ... i _• rl— ___VI? Dm',, Dpin.'n 1 1 . Sir 

HURDLE 

°4 .Monkstrange, S. Woedman. 10-10-0 
.tap-000 Sogarbttsh Vivw, i Truiron. 10-10-0 

10BERTSBRIDGE HURDLE f Handicap : £1,104 : 2Jtn) R.iuntiful 

;'. ovim -RaraSux” J.‘ Francome 1.15 Crowning Issue. 1.45 Del wood Prince. 2.15 My Captain. 2.4a Tragus. 

• « i-io-ii*:::::::: S; 
• M3032 Genovaso (C-D). d. crteieii. 6-io-iz. r. uniey 3.15 Score. 3-45.rrenal baint. 

rlisle programme 
AYTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £778: 2m) 
0102 CH artist (□>, k. Hood. 10-11-6 
'“-04 Fin, Talk (D». B. Irill' 
_04f2 -Certainly Joti 
«M2f Soprorac Sail 

2.30 WALTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices: 1520 : 2m) 
2 O-uOOOO Bosphnnn Quean, m. SaiwMon. 7-11-0 .... Mr S. kfiiilrwHI 7 

fDD-Oy3 French Pin. G. Ffich.irrty. --J1-U . o i 
n 3020-Jf Cuilsborough Crey. Mim J Bell, u-11-0 ./,• r 

oulUlng 
Wangan 
Lnnis 7 

WjHrtnsnn. 9-10-13 .."A Harrte-m 7 
.. C. Glanam 5 

Sail <0», V. Thomason. 7-10-4 . Mr J. Walion 
> Flag TWIk. 9-4 Corwliily John. 7-2 Chartist. 6-1 Supreme Sail. 

AWORTH HURDLE (Dfv I: Novices: £418: 2m 330yd) 

l'j Crichton CaMle. T. Craig. 5-U'i-.: . 
1-2 French Pin. 3-1 GOUsborough Gr-r. 10-1 Crluhion -V-l E>o>|.norui 

2.30 .2371 A5TWOOO 
lilandRan: JLim 

Fighting Taffy, dh g. bv Welsh "Rake 
—r.rsi Combat . vP. LMun*. 
11-10-11 P. Bury*vne »'»-2 faoi 

Court Metady . . R. Minoan LlO-lJ * 
Tcmprtl Girl .... K. ltTurtp i»-l' 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Branlrldge Farmer. 
Durham U»d. 'larks Buy. 12-1 >.reevc- 
li-j i ref lo race >. Windmill Boy ' n i. 
•Tavgo >4ih«. 20-1 Cjsa Sludv. 
Liun<>< ds Daughter. } j-l Double BJavr. 
Emt-’p FUtI. OrTlhjnn? HIH. .SacRvllle’ 
■ n>. T.-n Kriou. True Diver. Lyn* 
L.-seml. HJhn-jhtr* ' - Gapuln.Hardy. 
20 r.m 

1OTK: Wm. e»lp- Vlases. 16p. •TOn, 
11... up- dual forrea-t. £2.61. p. 
I'plnn. at Wantage. 81. \l. Ttansform. 
Empr-rnros Gift. Lscspoioglil did not 
run. 

Olympic Games \ . 

Supreme council to check political acts 
Tunis. Jan 24.—The Olympic The commission will form the “ growing concern at' the cver- 

1 movement today announced the .cure of the new body but it plans inrr_,0:n- 
formation pf a “ supreme couDCfl. to invite other concerned bodies 1 ncreasi^ encroa*-hmeot by public 
for world sport ” as part of 'a to join them. The tripaltice com- authorities and other nno-sporf- 
campaign ro check poOtical racer- TnissiDo, which consists of repre- ing organizations.” Details of the 
ference in sport. The formation sematives of the IOC, .of inter- proposals iviU be announced by 

Lurd Kilianin, the president of tna 
of the new body ivas announced national federations, of individual 
after the rwo-day meeting here of sports and of the oational Olym- iri_ 
the tripartite, commission of the pic' committees, also intchds tu JOC, after the commission’s next 
luceroational • Olympic Commit- i^sne a manifesto giving its'views.. . nieetiog in Lausanne on March 
tee. The commission expressed iu 20.—Reuter. ■' 

CJut-un. 

3.0 BRAMPTON HURDLE i Handicap : £603 

Sg :::::::.r gssassrafifc. BpSlngon._ kii.il -. , .*i. DiSmion 
, J. Errlnglon 7 

J. T. ' Bourkv 

JO 
11 

Co 
00 GUBford Britj-ie, R. Flamy. 6-11,2 

■ gf i . ViV: 
-00-, Mftejmi. T. Cralp, 5-11-10 ................... m' eJSh^7 

Min ”' A- Sicvhcnsoa, 3-1L-Q ' - - 7 
-°°° Euw/T. Bonn: 5-ii-o .......... 

^rimove r. Bomr-s. 5-11-0 .. 
-OOO sranly Lad. w- J. Sami. 5-11-0 

. «s. aaCTBff-v^-JssBSfc-^s^ j Wa,.0 

P44020 
00 

003021 
200210 

C3-P340 
OO41-P0 
0-01300 
2-04201 

Eaiwcll. W* A. Stcnheiuon. 6-lCi-i> 
Waite (C), A. Ol;f:i7i»on. 3-10-6 ... 
Another Cap La In, a. s-:or. .. 
Roman Dean, K. Horn. '>lL"-> - ■ . ■ • • 
Tii, Tinker (Oi, t'. li'III'r.tm:. ■ ■ 1 
Only Monpy, C. Il'Cherd*. T-l-'-'i 
Orchard Hera. g’. Fa.rM'm. 7-ir..-3 
Regiil Bird, Mrs R. Lonux. T-lO-'i .•••• 

0-4 Another r.ip:ain. 11-4 Eaiwc-;i. T-_* Wjuk. o-i i:onwn Di-rn 
Bird, iu-1 The Tinter. 16-1 oihcr,. 

3m luOyd.i 
. A. Webb o 

'J. Dicl.inson 
'■. j J. n'Nviil 

.... p r:iMriian 
■'. C. Ifdhliins 
". D. r.uuumi 
•.A Phillips 3 

5-1 Regul 

«. Collin 
. . M. Barn os 
D. Johnson 7 

.. P. Mangan 
Mr. J. walion 

1 

330 NAWORTH HURDLE iDiv IT: Novices : £411 : 2m 330yd 1 
4 O 'Lucky Venture, K Tu«\ • -11-3 . *0 ’gfJJfS 
7^0-0 Saltefd. K. Oliver. <-11-2 . ... 
8 000-020 Table Water. T. v-11-4 .ii'' HoarSwood 7 

10 OOOO Belrib. D. McCain. >1!-(. "n a R52!~ 
11 004090 Cchh Lynne. IT RowniJ. f.-f-O .- ■ ■ •  . p- A 0,ar1*fn 
14 OO Jack’s Bow. W. 4. Steimulicn. *"11'V 
J** Of-OOOO Straight Phase, si. SjuqhT.sn.. ■ 

MB ER LAND GRAND NATI ON AL.(Handicap : fling - 
«0 Roystar (C-DJ. .Mlu J. Bell'. 8-10-0 , « * 
■9?? Creystoke Rambkir lCl. G HwSJta tVe.V. P. Mangan 

. R. Collins 
..Mr S. Kellhrarril 7 

_ 100 B^-1^ .v.vv tlrS! 
3-2 Lord Melbourne 4-1 S-WoM. »*-J iTonl Liwa«. c-1 Table Water. Jett s 

Bow. 8-1 Belrib. 12-1 Rannerdatc. Cu-1 olbcri. 

93 

’.402 
“130 
-434 
402 

Carlisle selections Sotatra 
Kerman 
B resides __ 
Jean Pram). _ ___ 

*°y*ar. 4-1 '^i J.Vchartl^lio'prosr’css'ion. 2.0 Jean TrCBiier. 2-30 French Tin. 3.0 
___:_ " , Another Captain. 330 Salkcld- 

Cray By Our Raring Correspontient 

:field 
HURDLE 12.48. COXHOE 

Cod: C364: 2‘^m 1 

b a uy Spa run Oeoeral 

Mr T. «. Dun 

VC h -SMI 

.... M. Murphy idj-i 1 a 
-RAN: 5-2 fat M«h u-ru 

l- l;*&J8gF%B§l aJfT^fCHAS. 
Bela Warrior, c o 

2-1 :..v. 2 

. ALSO RAN: 7-i .'.’J to oner. • P • 
Law SocJnj . . ?• T.nl ler < 1 ■ ? 

Slonrutph Bojlima > L J-"1 
Cisuk Prfnce .3. -Hh ■. Darling Lvc. 
14-1 Oiklov Cross -0-1 Ken. 
m(r> ip., 33-1 Tolls Town 
aurghwalll. ip«.' l Itjp. 

TOTE Wm. £2.0-5: .plates. 23p. 
X/Vj ill-' rual lOrvLast. L4 IO. J. 
Etrrs. UsausliT. 61 lal. • 

■>.-J 

cassop hurdle .Nosicss:. 
L4B5: £ni • 

Jr son, 0 g. bv Mumniv's Pn_ 
Man^inlllv -« R.- SptMrrw a-io-h 

J. O'Mull) i>l. 1 

3.0 j. .LOWESMOOR STEEPLE- 
CHASE 'Hanriiciip: £874: Cm 1 

Abo. br g. by Head Huni.'r— 
Phero^a Able iW. WhlUxadi, 
10-1U-0.S. Johor 1 b-4 1 1 

H.larliy .... D. Snnderland .3Wi 2 
isle or Man .. w. Smiih u-o »vi 3 

ALSO MAN: 20-1 Perpol. ip>. Golden 
Warrior 'ihl. 5 ran. 

lorn • Win. 3fto rtu,.l foreuil. 8‘T'p. 
S Mollor. al Lombouro. liU. lui. Royal 
rh/usi did nol run. 

Motor rallying 

Porsche in lead 
as snow 
disrupts tests 

3 30 1 .'.DU■ ABBERLEY . STEEPLE. 
CHASE > Handicap' fii'51: 2*.ai • 

Jer. cli g. Bird n—Marca- 
rona II 16. Wy»».. 7-1U-6 

S. Smith Eccles 13-11 1 
Star Dyker-M. Fl-uM . .*~2 la\. 2 
Tenecoon . G: Brown i9-li 3- 

1LSO RAN:. 3-1 Tvnspir ipi. 7-u 
HanTSI 14th 1. 33-1 Briahl Fergus <n. 
6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 44p: pUrei. lip. 34p:. 
du.il (oreoaiiL Bip. W. Clay, al 
CIIOSEWT. 61.'41. 

HURDLE 

General Patterns. 
Darfur. 

by Bully 

12t Cl.' 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 fav Yachtreian. r>-l 
p-gai Bird. M-ldi-ue. 10-1 J.ihn 
McNab. 1J-T Vi* Rvflsior <4ih.. 12-1 
Pi-irrous ti-l Applv Ai Nlghi. lb-1 
Huntrrccmbc Lad. Il ran. 

.. R. Page .20-1» . 2 
Mr Dram .... :-i. OlCUneon <0-1- 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 fav V.inneter, 3-1 
fiiuWu-av .'Jih., 12-1 V.a-arr Milan. 

IJ-T MaiUrka. 5.3-1'PjddT’s Law m..- 
.".O-I D*r«>. ConiribffitoA. ‘•Visthlef- 
nuker. Vrtlow Siar ip>. 12 ran. 

TOTF• Win. 20n: .placpv 1‘Jn. 23n. 
26u uual (OKCaSI. £3.r-B. VI. H. 
Casually. Maiion. 61. 31. 

Tear D01.SLE: Bold Warrior. Limi 
00:10. Pool: CBT.uO. Dividend: C2.75. 
P:>ld on first lv® onlv. TRFEU£; 
Tranmv Joe. Slane Lady. Jason. 
Lin. 83. 

4 0 14 5. BRANSFORO 
• Novices: £545: 2':ini 

Tower Bridge, b g. by Metropolis— 
Octon Tide iMt Small.. 7-10-11 

R. Llnley 1 4-1 » 1 
Chovirigan .. H. J. Enma 120-1 > 2 
Beluga Boy 

J. Francome *0-2 It r«v> 3 
ALSO- RAN: 5-2 It fav Jack Madnes?. 

114 U' ‘ 
Tlidr.r, 
Lively 
ran 

TOTE: Win. 46p: place*. lBp. 16p. 
tiin: du.il forocaq. £4.So. L Small, 
ai Si'jinorlan. 3). 61. 

TtiiE DOL'OLE. ITghllDD Tarry. Jm. 
£22.60. TREBLE: Sanskrit. Abo. Tower 
Bildnr. £26 35. 

- J A G« POT: -£4v'-. 60. PLAGE- POT: 
£11 .Vi. 

Moate Carlo, Jan 24.—PoDQhe 
took over the lead from Renault 
tonight in the 1978 Monte Carlo 
R$Uy while heavy snow con¬ 
tinued to.’disrupt the event. 
AValanche threats on xhe Lauta- 

| ret Pass in the Alps and execes- 
sfve snow over an ice circuit it 
Serre-Chevalier forced organisers 
to cancel two special tests. 9 
third ba’d to be stopped. after 51 
cars completed the 16-kilometrc 
course on the Fanger Pass. Under 
new rally.rules all cars complet 

HPTJiri . i it 1 #i • JdLH 'idun«N. ■* _ . , % . . m 
wesberTy LodQ? «p». oi-j David log the cesi received a bonus of 
r a few seconds. . . 

Lvncli set for France 
John Lypch goes to France on 

Sunday to' ride the Newmarket 
Trained Old Cosmos in. a three- 
year-old maiden race ar Cagnes- 
-Sup-Mer. Lynch then traveis ro 
Spain to partner Gray Buttons in 
the Grand- Premio de Sarilla on 
February 12: . 

•b rackets 

« Bellamy 

■s loss is $ America’s gain 
senu-final round of 

r fcg.1 ^ „ since found that she can no longer 

a a i- to play 

Wrtic^any ferd she ^ be. 
North Tsnse-New TnrlunH 1...L1:_ ‘ySSk’Sl S', S .W 

Sp’forT -J- "vlhirf. 

Bui 5S * E* ^ ^ busy to put in the 
Or M* “as‘ have to. Bur 1 think 

naiv a?toli2*?hb% *»«■ 1 don't have to 
■ l ?b JJ5* i putas much mto.lt,'’. 
• jhe said ^ American game is 
. J?? tdqjhohe from |«S: Strenuous than the interna- 

-urboto #i J € ■ i,e‘ oormi vpre^n Th» KAii 
- -35U5 SK'v^on- wi « Star 

. T. hack.”,- . ™{; a®d fwn1 (Though the new “ ;0- 
;NaJr>. aged 36. Jost. a_ » a-.compromise of sorts). 

->500 cSfi^wcu; if%?T « s-tuedier and Uie 
> on court dimensions and scoring sys¬ 

tem also differ from those familiar 
elsewhere in the uuriii. North 
American squash vi»ns,-i1i,2nili. d^. 
mandi a more rtsiricttd muse of 
shots and tactics. The Australian 
ream have been playing here for 
two weeks and their preparation 
for British conditions may have 
been adversely affected. 

Mrs McKay has always been a 
perfectionist and since she and 
her husband settled in Toronto 
It has become increasingly diffi¬ 
cult for her to train and practise 
as she would wish fur an impor¬ 
tant championship in -die gamc‘» 
international playing undiaoni. 
Nothing less than peak form would 
satisfy her. So it seems that in 
Britain we may have seen the List 
of the greatest plai er women ^ 
squash has ever known—and one 
of the most extraordinary cham¬ 
pions, ui cither sex, to udurrcaci 
spurt. 

Watson beats Crenshaw 

at second extra hole 

The Renault 5 Alpine of Guy 
Frcqudln and Jacques Dclaval,-of 
France, had been leading over¬ 
night after the Italian favourite, 
Samdro .Munart.- dropped- - out. 
when his- Lancia Strutos develop¬ 
ed accelerator and gear bos 
trouble. The Renault now stands 

|.;in second place, SO seconds behind" 
a Porsche driven by Jean Pierre 
Nicolas, assisted by Vincent' 
Laverne, both of France. 

Third In the provisional plac-' 
lugs was another Renault 5 
Alpine with Jean Ragootti . and, 
Jean Marc Andrieu, of France 
aboard, .only Jmin Ssec behind 
the leading Porsche. Italy’s- 
Maurizio- Verini and Francesco 
Rosseieti came in fourth; at I nun 
40sec in a Fiat 131. 

Another Fiat 131,' tilth two 
Frenchmen. Bernard Darnicbe 
aad .Alain Mahe aboard, was fifth, 
at 1 :49. The forty-sixth Monte 
Carlo RaUv ends on Friday. 

Per.ble Beach iCeJifornia». jan 
23.—Turn V.'aiacm won hii second 
jULCfixsivc Bm« Cr. >>Liy national 
pro-cm goif t-iurnumem today 
when he parred the second t\ira 
hole ro defeat Ben Crenshaw in a 
playoff at the Pebble Beach gulf 
Lnl:s. 

V.'etion and Crenshaw finished 
the four rounds tied at 280 (eight 
under par'. Both parred the first 
■--••• ira h'.Ie. out an the par-rliree 
2 !c-yard second extra hole Crtn- 
suu'i h!: a five-iron into u front 
broker and took ona over par. 
Waisjn. meanwhile, hit his five- 
iron on the green and rook two 
puc> from about.70f:. 

The ido-v was the #o-md tins 
* i:-r fur Wnnon and v.a» worrit 
S45 uwL. He cariier won ill* 1 uc*un 
Opts. V-»:ouu pia;.L-d me front 

nine at Pebble Beach in a deva- 
Straticg si.v-under-oar 3l', that in¬ 
cluded an eagle. On the back nine 
he slumped to a 39. hut held on 
to-tic Crenshaw, 'who scored fcT. 

Hale Irwin fini-'hed -alone in 
third piece one stroke off the 

STANDINGS: 1. J F. SR'-IUC .,M 
V. LiiviTTu? iFrjnrvi. Porvliv. 2.02.08: 
?. G. tr.-ilivlili .inii J- D.,Uidl 
i France i. R.iiuuii '. a mini’ .11 ."awe: 
j. J. FUmnuitl ana 1. M. ■ Am'rir 
■ France I. n.inj'ill 5 .Alpine, .it lmln 
URriiC 4. M. Verlnl and F. RosBrtll 
. Iiali'i. run 1-1 Ahdilh. ai \:41K b. 
B. tXirmciic jiTld .1. M.1I10. 1 Franre 1. 
Fiji 15! Abarlh. ai I:4»J. u. F. n.7f 
chclll and A. BtTwcth.ni. ..llalyl 

pace. Hubert Green, Don Bies and u.nci.i sojio* m 1 lJ‘t'i1o,r,<,TLfi' 
Alike Motley were another two SSnS?'afW: 8^?“W“nd'c. 
shots back. Tody lacklin. uf GolstdoriT >U4lY*■ T»t JM Amrthf shots back. Tony Jacklin. uf 
Britain... runner-np .here.last year, 
firiineu ivii'i a 6S and tied for 
eighth on 2S3. 

LEADING SCORES: 2BU1 T. Wll-Wl. 
•j5. “l. 71. u'1 ■ won oUj-afi'. B. 
i;:rrr>slr:iw. 6*». 71. 7T. to7* 2SV II. 
Jrrt-tn. 61'. 70. 74. *i6: iio: H Grr^n.. 

’ t-". 71. 74. -Si" M Moritv. 71, ■ >. 
. 71 : D Hies. 7U. TO. 77. 7U- 284: 

1 *.'onh. .J. 7u. 09. * l: 2P0 i- 
n.ll'.n I OB >. 74. TO' 7X.‘ liH: T. 

1. cial.O^!, 70. 71. 71. 7..' U Myyki’. 
Tu Tu. 7*,. 7c- ;%■ ri. F;.jjd. .U. 

* 1 4n irjM ' 

at ""JO: 9. M, Moulon and F. ConcoOl 
• Franco.. un-U Siraloa. 41 2:48: 10. 
A Uullpnc^nd B. Bniglunil iSwtdsnj 
Oj-ol “J GTE. ai 4'36.—ticuivr. 

71 TJ, 7 j 1: Tu 71. 
-■<' ? V- D ' ■ ■ 72 71 7T' 71. 

L l!ml.lc. OV. 72, “i. 70 -—flculcr. 

Tennis 
rjs ANGELES: Virginte Slliys 
VTcn's lournjnicni: Firs' leunri ■ ■ K. 

R irk«T , tiH ■ bail- T. .BubIxinh, ■fv T Aut.In b»..l J. Puwil 
-7_l«. MurjU.oii ircunJiMlovatedl 
hen m ii’i’ou.inl^n, !TTT'_•]■ 

,1C b««i 4C: -Stew..—-J 

-Skiias' 

Miss Wenzel in top form 
for world championships 

■, Berrttesgaden. IW Germany). It was the Liechtensteiner's third 
Jan 24.—Hanoi Wenzel, of Ltech-.- World 'Cup win in 10 days. Ju-.r 
tensieJn, Won her fourth World 
Cup race in a month here today 
and sbr-wed drat she is in top 
form for next week’s world .cham¬ 
pionships. Miss Wernel increased 
her lead In the World Cup women's 
competition b.v .dearly defeating 

48 hours before, she triumphed 
iu ttae last- slalom event, at Marj- 
bur in Yugoslavia. Miss Wenzel 
Dow bas 144 World Cup-points, 34 
ahead of Miss Morerod and 33 
more than Anoemarie Moser, of 
Austria, better known as a down- 

the resgiiJpg trophy border, Lise- hill specialist. 

p'£^£land’' * Apart’from its significance fur 
tI 1116 forthcoming ivorld champion- 
It \vas the first time this season ships, her success today made 

ttat ihi^.tri°v.^sr Clear’that sbe is likely to chat-' 
women slalom skiers., had captured- -Jenge Mrs Moser, five times World 
the top tbfM ptacM uio.cup race. Cop holder and the ■ favourite tor 
I!114 Is £ .fon*tir mdication that • tfais ypar*s trophy, right until the 
form is-bedomfog more settled in en(j of,the season in Arosa, Swit- 
tbe run-up to the world dtampitwi. : zeP]at3d. in March, 
ships, .which open. .this, weekend.ln^ . 

’ -Parrettiti Carmiscb-Parreokirched nearby. 
Miss Wenzel, though, must bare 

gleaned the greatest comfort from 
today's event, the first of two cup 
slaloms in successive days in this 

.-Bavsudao -alpine-resort. -She-weawd 
down tiro legs of the particularly 
long -.course, with its 180-metre 
vortical' drop, irt a combined time 

tcif lmin 55 “sec. iwre lhan half 
j3 second ahead -of Miss Murerud. 

-WOMEN'S-SLALOM: 1-. H. IV filial 
>'UDCt)lcn-l( In .. “.H.relioc and-67.7 n'c 
-Inun ' .>j.77i«fc' 2, L.-'l. Morcroil 
iSivlLZPr.j.id.. SN.J7 and 58 .13 -' 

1 : 5,'f*. Hrli'B iFrance'. oE.7'* 
and 57.70=l:5o. 4'J' 4. B. Dorinv 
■ L'S', .73W and .58.70*1:56.74: 
C .i^onpi-r ■ L.S <. and 5H ■■■ ’ 

-1 • .77:4.“ ■ - A. - A. -Fischer-. 11 jS t. 5**i 4'z 

.ml 5R.29-I'57.L4. 
WORLD CITP ^X£| tidies' 1. -U. 

• Ill'll 'Cl. L. <.3drrrod, TJ*>: 
."■. A. MoSer • Au>:riJliXr J. M 
AiiMi- ■\t tii-nriJU'. ui. >. >1. hd'ertr 
fAU’inj'. 4. \I-I'. Nadia ibwll- 
'orl.in,l i •■')—Kelli PT. 

Latest European snow reports 

Piste 
Good 

Conditions 
Off Huns tu 

Piste resort 
Varied Good. 

Weather 
iS.pmj 

Snuinus 

Fair Vaiicd Good Cloud 

Good Puwdcr Fair Smmiuj: 1 

GOuii Heu'.y Cuud Sniuv 

Fair Hl'Jiv Fair Cloud 

Htiiri Good Fair 

. ' Depth 
tern) 

1.' U 
Andcrmatt "0 163 

Powder snow on hard base 
Arosa • 75 TL 

■ Good ^Dow'un most jjistes 
Bormio 80 150 

New snow tm good base • 
‘Flims 30 -100 

Good skiing, pour visibility 
Griudehvald , 20 50 

New snow above 1.650 metres 
-Lola 2000 ' ' 190 270 .. GimhI 

Excellent skiing on piStPS . 
Miirren . 35 12U Fair 

. Fair skiing cundilions ■ ^ .. 
Nietleftiu 40 60 tlurn 

, Aurrach riupes s»*’i gond . 
St Anton 35 ■ t.6od 

Li all i snuMfal! cm bard buse 
Tignes. - 163 - 2-ttl- - 

Deep snow on good base *. * • , 

■tS£J£bare been received treat other sources 

... DenUiWam .. . ■ lu4fl“,rt,H?u '{ I CUM ur ll naIII"T Iij" - iyj <11 t:ooi Sim* i 
ramriiuMD ,l U ~ C 7« WS'iSS.'! W 3WITZERLAM B , ?noW T. S.' JnclimOiGt 

Tli lOCi' ■«*(! gnow -l SM'oan'ji 

Varied Fair Snowing -4 

Heavy Cwd Cluud 

Varied' F.«ir Snowing 1 

.-Good .Powder Guud Snowing -1 

jnov "b- UUdiMUs 
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■g‘S8Siw«ii. o 
CIMUJII 4 ,^ Goo{j r.|DBd. .2 GERMANY 

JO 140 Goad Cloud -1 Rrrchlvvgadrn 
Fng.^iwro '. '20 70 fcdir l*«In rV. • 
finMrl*'*l<i 
■'..ilJ.nd 

JyK.IE1'? - - .-.lo l )<> riiiSrt -a ojMwjHut; 
****"? •'- au 70 Good Cloud -2 otwn-lrforf 

- Show 
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50 " " ‘ “ ’ •*u Gone bnow 
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i.-, r.i■ h. i.Juud 
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Governor * Jerry ’ Brown meets the people. 

Jo 1974 when Edmund G- 
(** Jerry ”1 Brown Jr, was run¬ 
ning for Governor of CaHfo*'Dia' 
a rival told a rally, “ I’d ,ike f° 
be able to meet every TS? ru1 
rile state. Failing char 1 d . e 
Jerry Brown to m*et every 
voter in the state ! ’ 

Now nearing e.ndt °f ;]VS 
first term in the state s top job, 
nothing essentially has changed. 
Brown is no better at handbng 
people today than he was then 2d he will still be no easier 
to beaL 

His opponents wno are pre* 
oaring to give him a hard fight 
when he runs for reflection this 
vear know it. Their game plan 
is to force Brown in the open, 
strip off his highly popular sym¬ 
bols and get him out to face 
crowds and rake positions on 
controversial issues. That may 
be easier said than done. 

Brown's genius, which even 
his political enemies concede, is 
that while appearing to be the 
anti-politician, dissociating him¬ 
self from the smoke filled 
rooms, shunning the trappings 
of power, riding around in an 
old car and sleeping on a mat¬ 
tress in an inexpensive apart¬ 
ment, he is in fact a consum¬ 
mate politico. A master of 
image making, manipulating the 
tools ■ of the media politician— 
the press'and television—he has 
created a governor who is a 
headline grabber _ around the 
world. But, say his opponents. 
Brown is -all rhetoric masking 
very little substance. 

He won the governorship of 
the largest state in the United 
States cunning a Madison 
Avenue devised campaign of 
slick television commercials and 
highly selective public appear¬ 
ances, while managing to side- 
srep any issue tinged with con¬ 
troversy, such as marijuana 
laws, homosexual rights or 
bussing.- 

This time it may not be so 
easy. The state's chief Brown 
baiter, the Minority leader in 
the legislature. Republican 
Assemblyman Paul Priolo, says, 
'“We won’t let him run the 
Campbell’s Soup campaign this 
time." 

Republicans plan to attack 
Brown on his record and on the 
fact that what be does bears 
very little resemblance to what ■ 
he says—an accusation that isn't 
exactly uncommon in politics. 

The opposition’s arsenal was 
given a big boost by Brown's 
announcement of a state budget 
in excess of S17 billaoa, the . 
highest in the history of the" 
state, higher than any proposed 
by his big spending father, for¬ 
mer Governor Edmund G. 
Brown. 

Knives 
are nut 

for 
golden 

boy 
Brown 

On a much smaller scale 
Brown recently flew to London 
by Laker Airways making much 
ado about his frugality until 
someone pointed out that .to 
fly to New York to catch- the 
Laker fligbt put the cost of 
his trip higher than it. would 
baye been if he’d gone direct 
from Los Angeles on an econ¬ 
omy flight. 

But in this election year 
Brown may have decided that 
"little” or “lowering your ex¬ 
pectations” oik doesn’t win 
votes. In his state of the State 
address to the legislature this 
month the man who once said, 
“ l don't view this office as the 
repository of all new pro¬ 
grammes,’’ talked of funnelling 

millions into programmes for 
everything "from reforestation, 
to building more prisons and 
putting California in the fore¬ 
front of space technology. 

The speech was jammed with 
superlatives and exhortations to 
make California the biggest and 
the best. His critics charge that 
while Brown talks a good game 
the Government of California 
has- come to a virtual standstill 
carried on by the bureaucracy, 
while the governor -spends 
hours deriding minor appoint- 
meats which ought to be 
delegated to his aides. 

They charge that youth gangs 
are tmr of control on California' 
city streets, while, the governor’s 
judicial appointees give more 
and more lenient sentences. 

A recent state commission' 
accused the governor of being 
directly responsible for the 
state’s mental hospital system 
-being in total chaos and -his 
director of health education 
and welfare Mario Obledo has 
been linked in the press to a 
.major Calforman crime' syndic 
cate known as the Mexican 
-Mafia.. 

But most of all Brown’s' 
opponents are-concentrating on 
the governor’s temperament and 
personality. There have been 
growing numbers of reported 
incidents of -Brown insulting 
people who ask him for auto¬ 
graphs, keeping important 

. visitors waiting and being a Jess 
than adequate state host. The 
much talked about cold-cuts 
lunch for Prince Charles last 
year, may have amused out¬ 
siders and .been in keeping with 
the _ Brown penny pinching 

. image,._but many Californians 
were offended at the governor’s 
reception of the Prince on the 
state’s behalf. 

Such - incidents are getting 
more ‘attention m the local 
press. Says Assemblyman 
Priolo'- “As minority leader I 
used-to feel total and absolute 
frustration. Brown would get 
the entire attention of the 
media ‘ despite the' fact that 
in ‘ private the press were 
immensely critical of him. Now 
the tide has turned. He-is'not 
going to have ohe press on his 
side-this time.” 

Most political observers .con- 
elude that the list of those who 
will not be backing the governor 
for re-election is growing and 
includes:— 

9The Liberals: The mainstay 
of his support at the IaSt elec¬ 
tion they.have been discouraged 
"by his attempts to woo the 

Britain’s chance to lead the world in financial ‘high technology ’ 

How profit-sharing can sav e jobs 
and boost industrial investment 

business community and are 
unlikely to- be placated by his 
belated spending on social pro- 

• Farmers: Not a large voting 
block perhaps, but a source of 
heavy campaign contributions 
were alienated by bis refusal to 
back a national agricultural 
growers’ strike and bis identifi¬ 
cation with' the militant farm- j 
workers’ union of Cesar Chavez. 

• Homeowners: Outraged by 
his footdragging on a workable 
property tar relief bill. It is 
their antagonism that has led 
Brown to belatedly make pro¬ 
perty tax relief his top priority. 

• Women: Who call bis much 
publicized -female’ government 
appointees, “ tokenism’* and 
charge that he has severely 
limited the amount of power 
given to women in his admini¬ 
stration. 

• Conservatives: Attracted at 
first by his era of limits and 
“ less .13 more ” rhetoric, now 
accuse' him -of reversing that 
stand-in an election year. 

Some predict he may even 
have trouble getting campaign 
money out of the Democratic 
establishment, most of whom he 
has treated in cavalier fashion 
in the last three years. 

Said one observer, “The bjg 
Democratic bucks are not going 
to be' coming his way this time 
but knowing him he’ll turn even 
that—to. his advantage. • Even 
though he has all the power of 
his' office behind him, he’ll, 

-probably claim to-be a■ poor- 
independent candidate and the 
people will probably believe 
him.” ' 

Which- begs the final ques¬ 
tion.' Despite the disenchant¬ 
ment can Brawn be beaten ? • 

Says Paid Priolo : “ If we can- 
do it it has to be on his record. 
He ha$ never faltered in his 
perception of where the peo¬ 
ple’s minds are. He knows what- 
rhejdre thinking before they da 
and he’s just as perceptive 
tod^y.” . 

Obviously it was his percep- 
tion.of what tbq-people of Cali-, 
forma want that made his‘state., 
of the state message to the 
legislature sound more like the 
chairman of the .board giving 
an upbeat report to the annual 
general meeting than the .Zen 
spouting eccentric of yore—and ; 
once again he- seems, to have. 
read the public mood aright. 

The reliable California poli¬ 
tical polls show him well ahead 
of any opponent the . Republi¬ 
cans catr put up against him.4 
The emergence of Los Angeles 
Police-’ Chief Edward Davis as 
the frontrunner for the Re-. 

’ publican 'nomination, however, 
promises to make it an exciting 
race. Davis, just as much a 
creature of image, as Brown is 

i an • arch Conservative law and 
order man who grabs the head¬ 
lines with equal skill and does 
not pull has punches. 

If anyone can lure Brown 
into oocn debate it is Davis and 
the clash could be revealing. 
But can the 61-year-o’d police 
chief unseat California’s golden 
boy governor ? 

If he wins another term, 
which- few really doubt, then 
there is probably nothing that 
can-scop Brown 'from challeng¬ 
ing Jimmy Carter for the presi¬ 
dency in 1980. 

Ivor Davis 

The forthcoming Lib-Lab con¬ 
sultative document oh tax in¬ 

centives for profit-sharing could 
prove to be important for the 
future level of employment in 
Britain. It: could result' in' the 
introduction of a much needed 
element of flexibility in the 
market sector. More "than 
three^uarters of' the 'working 
population are employed in the 
marker sector and ere there¬ 
fore dependent on . whether 
customers,. . in ‘ .Britain or 
abroad, . are willing . to buy 
their output. . - 

. The- spate of' 'employment 
legislation' in recent years has 
resulted in employers being 
faced with a .rising burden of 
overhead costs. This has made- 
them increasingly reluctant to 
take on. extra employees to 
cope with what may turn out' 
to be a temporary increase in 
business.. As; a consequence, 
job opportunities are lost and 
the level* of unemployment 
remains unnecessarily high. 

Profit-sharing can 'make an 
important contribution to the 
creation of new jobs precisely 
b.ecause it is a flexible element 
in employee pay. If the profits 
are there, extra remuneration 
arises; if they are not, it does 
nor. 

How much flexibility can be 
achieved with' profit-sharing ? 
Initially not much, but in time 
employee bonus levels are 
likely to' rise and fall by signi¬ 
ficant amounts. The extent of 
rise and fall depends largely 
on whether companies take the 
traditional approach to profit- 
sharing or the relatively new, 
value added approach. 

The trouble with traditional 
profit-sharing is that .it con¬ 
tained no norms. Should 
employees share 5 per cent of 
the profits or 15 per cent or 
50 ? There are in Britain 
equally successful companies 
which share profits at each of 
these three levels, but how is a 
managing director to know 
what is right for his company? 

Recent studies of the value 

added in business firms and of 
bow this can best be shared 
between capital and labour, to 
obtain maximum motivation 

and reward for both parties, 
have provided a new set of 
nouns for profit-sharing. I Cl 
set the scene with a .working 
party report published in 
December, 1976. Since then the 
pace' has hotted up- Most ' 
management consultants bate 
been involved in value added 
assignments for clients. Much 
of this vrork has arisen from 
the fact that the Government 
insists on Tnjfrmg a self-finan¬ 
cing productivity scheme the 
only escape route from a rigid 
limit on overall pay increases. 

The term “ self-financing ” 
means in this context that no 
extra costs may arise from the 
scheme which die company can 
claim as a justification for in¬ 
creased prices. Hence extra 
pay above the norm for 
employees in the market sector 
can generally 'come only from 
an increase in profits. The real 
nature and significance of pro¬ 
fit-sharing are therefore now 
under more intensive study in 
Britain than in any place at 
any previous time in history- 

My own work on self-finan¬ 
cing" productivity schemes has 
been done in conjunction with 
Professor Peter Moore of the 
London. Business SchooL I bad 
become aware that it is not 
possible to make much 
progress in this area without 
the aid of a mathematician 
who also knows industry. 

An important consequence 
of recent work is that it is 
now possible to look at the 
business firm as a social mech¬ 
anism for creating and distrib¬ 
uting wealth, for which profir¬ 
sharing equations can be 
drawn which are just as reli¬ 
able as the equations underly¬ 
ing the design of a Concorde 
airliner. Moreover, the results 
of this work on prom-sharir.g 
can be laid out in a manner 
which is surprisingly simple to 
understand. 

It is possible to draw, up a 
bonus' grid for anv type of 
business, having first estab¬ 
lished a suitable profitability 

A high 

profit target 

is in the 

interest of 

the employee, 

the firm 

and the 

country... 

target. The grid can then be 
used to read off the appro¬ 
priate rate of profit-sharing 
bonus to pay to employees in 
any circumstances of tbe busi¬ 
ness. This type of bonus grid 
is. in engineering terminology, 
a self-adjusting system, like a 
feedback control. It enables 
the firm to be continually 
“ hunting ” towards the target 
level of profitability. Scientists 
and engineers readily -appre¬ 
ciate that the system should 
preferably be designed in this 
way, to ensure that it provides 
maximum employee motivation 
but without any risk of denud¬ 
ing the firm of investment 
funds through excessive bonus 
payments in good years. A sim¬ 
ple analogy to the bonus grid 
can be found in tbe safety 
valve on a steam engine. This 
ensures that the engine can 
achieve maximum power with¬ 
out risk of the boiler bursting. 
One .can adjust the pressure 
level on the safety valve 
according to whether the 
engine is new and lively or old 
and creaky. 

Likewise, with the bonus 
grid, one can set different 
levels of profitability target. It 
is in rhe general interest of 
employees as well as of the 

firm and tbe nation that a. uew 
and fast-growing business 
should have a high profitabi¬ 
lity target so that Jt can 
generate funds for growth. 
Capkai-imense businesses lake 
TCI and BP also need high pro¬ 
fitability targets, for most of 
the capital used in tbe busi¬ 
ness comes from reinvested 
profits. On the ocher band, it 
would be unrealistic to sec 
similarly high targets in old 
and declining industriesi or in 
verv competitive labour intense 
industries. High targets in 
these circumstances would only 
result in denying to employees 
the opportunity of . earning a 
worthwhile bonus when they 
improved their performance. 
Each firm's situation must be- 
considered on its own merits. . 

One of the lessons which is 
quickly learnt from die bonus 
g-id is -that companies are 
limited in their scope for pay¬ 
ing genuinely motivational 
levels of bonus unless the 
employees are prepared to 
take some of their bonus in 
"seedcorn”. ie, profit which is 
reinvested for future harvest¬ 
ing. Company profits typically 
vary greatly from year to year 
and the bulk of a firm’s invest¬ 
ment funds are generated dur¬ 
ing the good years. Finance 
directors have in tbe past 
taken a very guarded approach 
to profit-sharing precisely 
because they could not afford 
to lose in cash payouts too 
much of the good-year prof its 

needed for investment. The 
situation is different, however, 
if part of the good-year bonus 
for employees is deferred and 
reinvested in the liusiness un 
their behalf. 

Because the use of a bonus- 
grid in profit-sharing typically 
insolves both cash and 
deferred pavmenrs, this system 
has three further characteri* 

• Tbe carry-forward of funds 
from a good vear makes it pos¬ 
sible ro provide for some mini¬ 
mum level of cash bonus in a 
bad year. 

• Where appropriate era- 
plovees become rhareholders. as 
well as receiving cash payments. 

• The system can be designed 
to be ’'financially neutral”. 
This means that the finance 
director should have roughly 

the same amount oE cash at 
disposal, whether money 
reinvested in the business 
behalf of the. current sh 
holders or allocated in a r 
ture of cash and shares, 
profit-sharing bonus 
employees. 

It is in tbe light of 
rapidly advancing techno! 
of profit-sharing, or ample 
motivation in the market 
tor, that one must judge 
forthcoming consultative d- 
ment on tax incentives for 
fit-sharing. Official Goy 
pient policy uses the term : 
financing productivity schc 
but this policy has to incl 
both market and non-ma. 
employees. For the market 
tor, it is perfectly logical 
fill ont the current pay pc 
with legislation on profit-s 
ing. 

This should bare two 
meats: A modest ounces 
on corporation _ -tax 
encourage companies w. 
take tite trouble to eogagi 
profit-sharing; and a tax a! 
ante to encourage emplo; 
who receive part or aH of t 
profit-sharing bonus in sht 
to hold on to these shares 
a minimum’ period of year 

We know from the resub 
opinion polls taken 
autumn by Market & Opi 
Research International 
published in The Sin 
Times that the. ovenvhek 
majority of supporters of 
three main political pa 
S' tgh priority to pi 

as a policy w 
be put into effect. 

Conservatives produced 
paper on this subject 
March. The recent Libera] 
■dative towards promt 
legislation is well timed ar 
the Labour Chancellor's pr 
sals in the next Budget 

■ equally well designed, 
could possiWv win a large 
su-re of parhameatery &ur 
in all three parties. This is 
area of "high techno t 
where Britain can now 
the world. 

George Coper 
The author is managing i 
tor of Copeman Paterson 
and a deputy chairman oi 
Wider Share Ownership t 
ciL 

c.'Times Newspapers Ltd, 

Bernard Levin/Vietnam today, part 5 

The ‘truth’ about freedom of religion 
that turned out to be a lie 

Yesterday, I presented, in exten¬ 
sive quotation, the appeal made 
by the Buddhist church in Viet¬ 
nam against tbe campaign of 
.destruction that the country's 
communist rulers hove lenmcbed 

■ against it. I have a list, com¬ 
piled and brought out of Viet¬ 
nam by a group of Buddhist, 

-monks whose leader I recently' 
met, of no fewer than 85 speci¬ 
fic actions, of the kind the 
appeal referred to in general 
terms. It seems to me neces¬ 
sary, arid salutary, ro quote a 
representative sample. 

1. On March 14. 1376. at 6.15 am, 
the headquarters of the Buddhist 
Youth Organization of Cheo Reo 
district was destroyed by local 

- officers of’ the Government. - 
2. On the same day, local "gov- 
, eminent forces seized the cam- 
• pus and houses for monks of 
tbe Buddhist Temple of Cheo 
Reo and transformed it into a 
■government center. 

S'. During the night of October 
27, 1975, tbe Main Shrine and 
the Buddha's statue of the Phap 
Boa Temple, bcsdde the Cho Moi 
Market (Lam Loc Hamlet. TiiiS 
Ha Village, Son Tinli district), 
were entirely smashed. 

14. All tbe land of -Thicn Lam 
Monastery, at Ham lly Village, 

- cultivated by tbe monks, was 
confiscated. 

15. The Bnddba’s statue on Phu 
Hai bin, nine metres Irish, was' 
dynamited by. cadres. [Sec 
photographs.] 

24. Government officers came to 
the Thicn An Pagoda, the Nicm 

Phat Duong Tien Khu Temple 
and the Kim Cbau Temple 
where they confiscated all fur- 
niturc and, after smashing every¬ 
thing else, took away.the Buddha 
statues. 

29. The authorities of Tan Chi 
Long Village came to Lap Phuc 
P3*oda and confiscated all rhe 
holy scriptures, books, type¬ 
writers, and everything they 
found. 

39. Tbe Pbab Thiet Unified Bud- 
. dbist Church reported that all 

permission to organize prayer 
meetings at the temples had 
hecn refused by the government, 
except for the IVenk Day lone 
day only each year). The gov¬ 
ernment must be informed about 
the program of that in advance. 

40. On Wesak day of 1975, people 
were prevented to come to the 
pagodas. Ways to the main 
temple were barricaded and 
people attempting to go were 
threatened with arrest. 

47. In a communique dated June 
IS. 1976, tiie local government 
demanded that the Unified Bud- 
effifsr Church request permission 
ten days in advance every time 
the Church wants to gather 
people for worshipping. In tbe 
application, the Buddhists were 
ordered to submit programs of 
worship, describe kinds ■ of 
people who would come to the 
meetings, number of followers, 
names of the invited guests, and 
biograpliies of the Buddhist 
di-znatories. All the orders from 
the Central Executive Council 
of the Unified Buddhist Church 
should be reported to the local 
government. Every decision to 
elect a nciv representative, or to 
send a delegate to a new area. 

should be discussed in advance 
with the authorities. 

39. Ou Sunday, November 21, 
1976, the head monk of the Dau 
Giay Unified Buddhist Church 
was told that he had ten minutes 
to stop the prayer service to 
rake place that day, and that 
regular services would not be 
al'owed to be held in rhe future. 

71. The Thien Ton pagoda in Ben 
■ Hao Village, Ngoc Hien Dis¬ 

trict. was used by the govern¬ 
ment as a military recruiting 
center. On the night of Septem¬ 
ber 20. 1976. the Buddha statue 
i*as removed from the main 
shrine and thrown ioro the 
river. The * local Unified 
Buddhist Church protested but 
without effect. 

. Perhaps the most ominous 
single act in the Vietnamese 
government's anti-Buddhist cam¬ 
paign is what took place on 
April 6, 1977. On that day, the 
An Quang Pagoda in Ho Chi 
Minh City, headquarters of tbe 
Unified Buddhist Church of 
Vietnam, was raided. Six of the 
principal religious leaders of 
the country- were arrested, and 
taken to an undisclosed place of 
detention. The authorities, 
understandably fearful of a 
wave of protest and resistance 
as a consequence of this action, 
called a public meeting, at 
which they attempted to justifv 
arrears. They also invited 
speeches from some religions 
leaders who had until then been 
favourably disposed towards the 
new regime, or at least towards 
trying to work in harmony with 
it. One of these was the Roman 

Catholic Archbishop of Hue. 
Nguyen Kim Dien- His speech, 
of which I have a -complete 
transcript, is an extraordinary 
document; he goes almost to 
the full limits of acceptance of 
rhe government’s policies, of 
praise of the regime’s .achieve¬ 
ments, of rejoicing in tbe Com- 

, munist victory over ail Vietnam. 
’ But the accommodating nature 
of his remarks, and the mild¬ 
ness of his criticisms, speak 

• more eloquently than any fiery 
and uncompromising denuncia¬ 
tion of religious persecution- 
Here are some of the tilings he 
said : 
T wont to share the suffering of 
my Buddhist colleagues. I bad 
similar experiences during the Vinb 
Son affair la government raid on 
the Vlnh Son Church in Ho Chi 
Minh City, when Catholic priests 
and laymen were charged with a 
conspiracy against the govern¬ 
ment]. I am sure that no one 
in this meeting accepts the land 
of action described in the govern¬ 
ment communique. And one can¬ 
not help but suFfer when that 
happens to people who .have reh- 
jrions faiefa Lq common. How to 
describe our feelings ? Only those 
wfin hare experienced suffering 
know what It is tike. - . . After 
the day of Liberation, when f 
beard the government proclaim tbe 
policy nf religious freedom. I was 
very happy and encouraged. This 
was reflected in my remarks made 
at the time. But two years have 
elapsed since, and I no longer 
fee! happy, because freedom of 
religion has not really existed . . . 
services have been restricted and 
Catholic priests prevented from 

circulating to serve the Ca 
population. . . . There 
churches that have been s 
and others prevented from he 
worship services. I appreciate* 
wisdom of the government 
it proclaimed the policy of 
dom of worship : this was s 

■clearly in the five decrees 
communiques on religion. But 
at school, srudeocs always I 
anti-Catholic teaching*,- and 
teachers tried to smear Cad 
ism . - Catholic workers, - 
ployees, teachers, social wor 
even if they are. recognize 
good . workers, cannot, con 
their job, just because the) 
Catholic. If yon are a Carl 
and if you arc refused a jol 
if you have difficulties in 
tiotring your job, and if you 
to know rhe reason, you wi 
told privately that if yon-aba 
Catholicism or if you quit 
to church, things will go b 
for you. . ; . • 
... In tbe Cora ran trique con 
ing the event [of the UBC lea 
arrestl issued by the Pea 
Committee of Ho Chi Minh. 
it is said near the end chat “ 
People’s Committee of Ho 
Minh City and the govenunei 
all levels should apply fnlly 
potiev of Freedom of Religion 
finned by. our Government 
avoid violations and the aba.* 
the law. . ...” I think tin 
freedom of religion really e 
then oo one can iodte the p< 
by 'caning on them to strt 
against the suppression of retf; 
Why ? Because once freed or 
religion truly ^exists, people 
not listen to people like that 
more. 

(To be concluded) 
©Times Newspapers-Ltd, 

Smoothing the 
stony path 
to authorship 
Ethnic and Racial Studies is a 
new quarterly which promises 
imaginative and scholarly 
articles about the controversial 
and highly topical subject 
summed up in its no-nonsense 
title. 

i ^ ■ iust received the first 
issu' from its publishers. Roue- 

iedge and Kegan Paul, and my 
first reaction is that the journal 
will make an important con¬ 
tribution to the current debate. 
I wish it did not cost as much. 
Three pounds a paperback 
copy, even in rhese mad, infla-' 
tiouary days, seems a lot. 

It is not, however, with its 
contents that I am concerned 
today, but with the journal’s 
introductory notes for contribu¬ 
tors. I have never seen a pub¬ 
lication which, so dearly and 
intelligently, offers advice on 
how to submit articles-—tbe 
hurdle on which so many 
writers come to grief. 

Let me give you some 
examples. All copy, the journal 
says, should be double-spaced 
on white bond paper; it even 

specifies the size—8i"Xll2'\ 
And margins should be at least 
l'i* on all sides. 

There is even guidance as Di¬ 
spelling, panctuation and style: 
“ Follow tbe Oxford : English 
Dictionary and FovAer’s Modem 
English Usage.” I would have 
thought, though, that the 
average contributor could get 
by without having to refer to- 
Hart’s Rides for Compositors 
and Readers and Collins's 
Authors?-and Printers’ Diction¬ 
ary. which are also. recom¬ 
mended reading. 

As for bibliographical refer¬ 
ences and footnotes, the journal 
lays down that the notes should 
come after, the bibliography. 
Tbe journal itself breaks its 
own rule and reverses the order, 
but considering this is the first 
issue, tbe lapse is understand¬ 
able. 

An advertisement placed in 
The lames by tefirm of West 

Country solicitors who require 
an advocate, seems to offer . 

■ applicants a new professional 
dimension. It says : 

“ Opportunities to upper in 
CROWN COURT.” The 
television series is still 
naming, / am told. 
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Down to Earth Stately treat’s unsavoury end 
at Harrods The story of; the missing sausage Bessie, five, and Lucy, six, 

Darth Yader, Dark Lord of the 
Sith, the black-masked villaxHr 
sent spinning into galactic 
space by the explosion of die 
Death Star at the end of the 
film Star Wars, has come do.wn 
to Earth again. He works at 
Harrods, in the. Olympic Way 

sports section where he advises 
customers how to get the best 
out of their bullworfcers* 

I was rather surprised -to 
Jeam that Dare Prowse, the 19 
stone and 6ft Tin former 
weight] if tins champion whose 
renegade Jedi knight malevo¬ 
lently resides ‘ behind the 
“breath screen” in the film, 
has been a genial keep-fit 
consultant to die top people's 

.store for several years. 
When customers see wbat a 

deadly laser beam he wields 
on screen, and what cata¬ 
clysmic finales he is able to 
survive, they may well feel 
that the protective Force about 
which Slur Wars has 'much to 
say, is indeed with them.' 

'• In another personification, 
Mr Prowse is the Green Cross 
Man, the television character 
who ' dispenses good advice 
about road safety. 

The story of, tbe missus sausage 
rolls and a roomful of dvic 
dignitaries is likely to remain 
an embarrassing memory for 
Lavinia. Duchess-of' Norfolk.for 
some time to come. 

. The savoury treats had been 
laid on to rerire the worthy 
gentlemen members' of her 
West Sussex Silver Jubilee com¬ 
mittee after a particularly ex¬ 
hausting meeting at Arundel 
Park hast year. Eut when the 
time came to invite her guests 
to tuck in, the Duchess was 
told that her pet go-lden Labra¬ 
dor dogs, Be*!sre ai»d Lucy,, had 
sneaked into the stately kitchens 
and polished the lot off. 

Bessie, five, and Lucy, six, 
were duly admonished. But the 
two mayors and five district 
council chairmed who attended 
the meeting refused to let 
guzzling dogs lie. So, they have 
presented tbe Duchess with 
china statuettes of the two 
thieves to mark ber work as 
chairman of the committee and 
remind her of the incident. 

Wkh aristocratic aplomb, the 
Duchess told me yesterday: 
“ All I could do was announce 
that there would be no sausage 
roily. But they hadn’t been ex- 

. peering anything to eat anyway, 
so it could bore been worse.” 

Haggis is aimed at Moscow 
A missile from Glasgow wall 
land in Moscow some time to¬ 
day. It will be packed with: 
2 cwt of haggis, 264 bottles of 
whisky, 1 cwt of turnips' and 
105 Burns devotees. 

The aircraft has been chart¬ 
ered bv the Scodand-Russia 
Friendship Society who will be 
celebrating Burns Night tonight. 

Tbe haggfs will be cooked 
under critical Scots eyes, the 

bottles converted into 6.600 
drams aad the turnips turned 
into neeps for the traditional 
supper at an Intourist hotel. 

One member of the party 
said before', leaving yesterday : 
“ Burns. is probablv better 
known in Moscow than be is 
in Glasgow”. I infer from that 
statement that the .Scots began 
their Bunas celebrations nice 
and eorlv. 

il danced trltb a ran, xho 

la.-’.ced a Gtrl, xho 

-on't marry Wie Prtnse of 

" -'lales. ..a 

^ v « • 

“ Park with your bonnets 

facing the fence ”, says a car 

park sign (aimed at the ladies 7» 

on the Culloden battle sice. 

Keeping it in 
the family 
When an active businessman 
reaches his seventy-third birth¬ 
day, as the Marquess of Bath 
does tomorrow, it seems as 
good a time as any to look 
around and see who knows as 
much about' the business of 
running a tourist lure as he 
docs. 

Lord Bath did not have to 
look very far. No further, in 
fact, ' than Lord Christopher 
Thvnne. liis second son. 

Today Lord Christopher, 
who is 44 (despite an official 
Longleat House hand-out which 
puts his birth rear at 1934 and 
savs he is 421, becomes his 
father’s personal assistant, and 

no doubt glasses of champ 
will be raised at the Lonj 
House press conference. 

Lord 
Guards, 

Christopher, ex 
'ex-Sears Roe 

(Chicago and Kentucky!. 
ready professional pi 
grapber. is nor heir tn 
estate. That distinction hel 
to his elder brother. • 
Viscount Weymouth, who 
in Longleat’s west wing. 

The new PA and his wife 
daughter live in the villas. 
Horningsbam, nutrically 
side the Longleat gates, 
.says: “ Fve always known t 
leat won't be mine, « 
never out off learning ?bm 
Tt’s while my iather is • 
that I have h*»d to *jn>h 
opportunity nf learning 
entire history.” 

Satellites come in all shapes and sizes, but Uganda has one 
that is unique because it Is earthbound. The Uganda Weekly * 

reports that one of its intelligence satellites has sighted 16 
warships in one of the East A Erica0 harbours along the 
Indian Ocean.'A military spokesman says the ships are thousht 
to belong to the British Army .or the American Army (nothing 
as prosaic as the navy) and that they are canrymg." reart ^ionar • 
forces with an mtc"tion to attack progressive countries like 

Uganda or Ethipia ”. The satellite, adds the spokesman, “ sboul 
not be mistaken for the -one in Ardn. This one is unite differefl 
and situated in some secret place in, (not above], Uganda 
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THE GUILLOTINE AGAIN 
v,!-'* ''.hei^.^frs'ommons has been dealing with 

In Scotland Bill has not been 

lers 0r qjj. good advertisement for guillo- 

°f cashes‘n>QS major constitutional 
•it-sliorin* ^ Measures.* So there-- is bound to 

considerable uncase over the 

Che way in which-the House of 

. * 
3iOyne, • 

thcoir:.,:1^ "'‘V* ho intend to figbr the Bill the 
ni on ^n^'hole way. That was only to be 
shanna. Expected. But the case for the 
™ policy ^'**1 yillotine is in fact weaker, in 
ancir* pr»d‘AP(«nis instance than it was for the 
'• t"li Policy kf^codand Bill. The justificarion 

■ "“,?«*«•——--—- 
"■ ^Or ih. ^Ir 

th legist ^hjc previous session had shown 
S- n ^ ar there was not the slightest 
Tais shf,,u . -ospect of any measure for 
ants.: * mJ^itrliamentary devolution getting 
i corporal » to the statute book unless 
icuurage C0J? I.ere was a timetable for debate, 
ke rr.e tro^^^ie time allowed has turned out 
roi:t-sharin?;^!55 be inadequate, but rhar basic 
ice io erirji^.^oposiuon has not been dis- 

.n-;:V-V:= Proved. 
i'ho»d"5r'S ^’In the case of the direct 

fictions Bill the case for the 
,Vb . ;'ru*4WlIotine rests nor so much on 

•rj’Qiiaat has happened as on whai 
an-.iTu: b~?<M * would be reasonable to 
lts;arcb J iv 15 !PPose would otherwise happen. 
’ubi.ii.Jd .aien^it the supposition may be con¬ 
ics t:'« ‘tii ?*ted. U is not just that there 
noivnty rf been no filibustering yet— 
brae mi>. ^hough there have been many 

?ve. Thai lepdments they have all been 
1 Levant and chosen according to 

.*':1 =»•£ accepted procedure—but 
Tire the method of election bas 

T“5 >en settled, there will nor be 

deals with the regional list atel.v, these two principles 
system and naturally falls now appear to conflict in practice, 
that that has been rejected. As The whole House is too large 
there is clearly a majority In the and unwieldy a body to con- 
House actively wanting the Bill duct the sustained, detailed 
to be passed, an assumption that examination of any highly com- 
cannoi be made over the Scot- plex legislation, consriivitionel or 
lend Bill, it ought in theory to otherwise. It is well fitted to 
be easier for closure motions to . consider great issues and broad 
be passed—though the Conserva- principles, which is whv^ the 
tives might not be averse to second reading of any Bill is 
taking the opportunity to mess debated on the floor of the 
up the Government's legislative chamber before it goes into com- 

timeiable. Also there is not the puttee. But the effect of leaving 
same need for the Government Jj- 10 l^u whole House to ro 
ro Fear that this Bill will be through a complicated Eill 
delated in the Lords. clau“ hy clause is to take up 

* , , . , so much time thar, even without 
None the less, there is a sub- filibustering, it heroines imnos- 

stnntial minority in the House sible io consider all of them 
that is determined to block the properly if ihe legislation is ever 
Bill if ar all possible—and even t0 he passed. No tnameer of the 
without overt filibustering they parliamentary timetable could 
should not be shore ot. oppor- allow one Bill tn monopolize the 

—in 

paper t-?. 
m..i ch. r-.i 

ti.it:vt j much to come as is sometimes 
jught The whole of part two 

L: 

HE OUTLOOK CHANGES IN BOLIVIA 

tunities. It may well be there¬ 
fore that a guillotine is necessary 
if the Bill is ro be passed. Bur if 
it is to be justified ns a pre¬ 
emptive strike at this stage then 
the Government will havi* ro 
provide more rfinn rhe three 
further days thar they have pro¬ 
posed. Experience over the Scot¬ 
land Bill has demonstrated how 
easily the essential minimum oC 
debate can be stifled. 

There is, indeed, a deeper 
lesson to be learnt from the 
difficulties over both these Bills. 
It is the accepted practice that 
the committee stage of consti¬ 
tutional Bills should be taken on 
the floor of the House on the 
grounds that no member ought to 
be barred from debating the 
details of measures of such con¬ 
sequence and that they deserve 
the very fullest treatment that 
the House can give. Unfortun- 

floor of the chamber for too 
long, whereas a committee can 
devote its time to one measure 
without blocking anything else. 
There is also a much better 
chance ih >r a committee will 
give nnv intricate Ictrislarion the 
concentrated attention it 
deserves. 

So with rhe best of inrenrions 
a . procedure has been adopted 
for constitutional Bills, that 
makes it less nfnbable fh-it they 
will receive the careful treat¬ 
ment that they are ibouoht 
especially to reauire. ft is one 
more example of the principle 
that is becoming more widely 
accepted these da vs that the 
House needs to divide into com¬ 
mittees whenever it has to cope 
with complicated detail. If all 
MPs want to get into the act on 
those occasions then the job 
just cannot be done effectively. 

1 

ligi® 

l r./campaign for this July’s 
is: 'r-i-1-Residential election in Bolivia 
-•cj "'£* been transformed by the 
• .iheavals of the past few weeks. 

: a resu]£ of the success of the 
r .tiger strike, which was started 
LSOr-fl a handful oF miners’ wives 

- . . .: . _.J spread until more than 1,000 
■ -'.iple were taking part, the 

. _ .- -'-.-litarv Government of Presi- 
r . Hugo Banzer has been 

ced ro include many of its 
...:-wing opponents in its 

nesry. Several of them are 
■"•minent former politicians. 

I their return from exile is 
rtg to give a new look to the 
ivian political scene...At the 
re time the Government has 
ided.to lift its ban on trade 
on activities, so that union 
lers who have been acting 
destinely can now come out 
the open. The tin miners’ 

in, which .has a key role 
tuse of the country’s depend- 
»--on tin exports, has already 
brated with a press confer- 
» in its La Paa offices this 
k. 

. 'hen President .Banzer 
ioally. announced the election 

. Jyear, the assumption was 
.- V ' be would be a candidate 

• -v.-ielf, and that, given the 
"V.' rol of the armed forces, he 

'; id' have little difficulty in 
-ing. ;The move was in line 

the • attempts of ocher 
• • ai7 governments in the area 
•,r iroject a more democratic 

• e. The Bolivian regime has 
- ■; • xticularly 'harsh record of 

• ■•• . •Mission, which began, when 
■ral Banzer. took over in 

and has included arbitrary 
- t, torture and savage 

- sals against protest demon- 
• ons, whether ‘ by peasants 

iners. The Roman Catholic 
rchy, .which tends ■ to be 

• rvarive, has been sharply 

critical of its social policies for 
□ot doing more for the many 
poor people in the country. 

Last month, however. Presi¬ 
dent Banzer announced that he 
would not be a candidate, but 
would remain in uniform as 
commander-in-chief oF the 
armed forces, a post that has 
been revived for him. The pre¬ 
sumption is that he regards 
that as a stronger power base 
for the future, given the poli¬ 
tical instability of Bolivia. In 
his place, General Juan Pereda 
Asbun, an air force officer, is 
to be the official candidate, 
and will face any candidates that 
are put forward by Bolivia’s 
traditional political parties. This 
is a more uncertain prospect 
than it seemed at one time. The 

.two main parties,, the-- Movi- 
xniento Nacionalista Revolurion- 
ario (MNR) and the Falange 
Socialism Boliviana (FSB), had 
been expected to agree to terms 
under which they would support 
the official candidate. But in 
view of the Government’s dis¬ 
array over the hunger strike, 
they are now more reluctant. . 

Bolivia is a thinly populated 
country of some 4.700,000 
people,- scattered across the 
rugged scenery of the Andes. 
Before the Spanish arrived, it 
came under the influenced the 
Incas, and it still has a large 
Indian population, most of whom 
live in great poverty. In recent 
years it has made some progress 
in overcoming its natural disad¬ 
vantages. As a result of the rela¬ 
tive stability given by ‘ tbe 
military regime, it has managed 
to attract foreign 1 investment, 
much of it from the United 
States and Brazil. But it has not 
succeeded in overcoming its de¬ 
pendence on tin, in spite of the 

..discovery of some oil. and it 
suffers from' geographical 
regional differences. 

Above all. it larks an outlet to 
tbe sea. In the War qf the 
Pacific, fought in 1879, Chile 
defeated both Peru and Bolivia 
and deprived Bolivia of a strip 
of land along the Pacific coast. 
Echoes of the war still sound in 
people’s minds in all three 
countries, especially as rhe 
centenary approaches, and there 
have been negotiations, so far 
unsuccessful, to try to find a way 
to meet Bolivia’s need for access 
to the Pacific. 

Tbe extent of the hunger 
strike clearly took the Govern¬ 
ment by surprise, and this must 
have accounted for its ineptitude 
in handling it. Its initial reaction 
was to stand our against tbe 
demands being made, and as it 
grew, to rake a hard line by 
sending, troops into churches 
and other buildings where the 
hunger strikers were being 
looked after. But this caused a 
strong reaction, particularly 
from the Church, and the Govern¬ 
ment was forced to concede most 
of the demands of chose taking 
parr—hardly an impressive 
position for a military govern¬ 
ment. 

The outcome is undoubtedly a 
more .democratic election cam-' 
paign, since many of the leftists 
that the military wanted to keep 
out will now be taking part..-It 
also means that trade union, 
activity is likely to be resumed, 
though ■ troops are to remain in 
the tin mines. The question is 
whether this is more democracy 
than President Banzer, or other 
members of the armed forces, 
want to see in Bolivia. President 
Banzer has..already threatened 
in the past to call off the election 
altogether if .opposition move¬ 
ments persisted in their demands 
for more freedom. It has still 
to'be seen what he would do if 
an opposition candidate looked 
like winning.. 

: using photocopying 
■: the Chairman of the British 

. ght Council 
The recent correspondence 

r'--. the proposals in tbe Whitford 
.for dealing with photocopy- 

resents conflicts of interest 
. are, in fseti more apparenc 

. real. * Professbr Bernard is 
ned that teachers should not 

.' ' their access to copyright 
al impeded ; the Master ( o'f 

_ iuel College draws attention 
financial Joss1 suffered by 

„ ri and .publishers through the 
T- ’this new technology, and to 

'sequential' danger to the dis- 
Joo of' knowledge ; and con- 
> expressed about the cost 
blanket licensing' might mi¬ 
n' libraries and universities. 
British Copyright Council 

, 'ins virtually all creative 
whose works are protected 

yright, and their publishers, 
on behalf of tbe BCC,-say 

ise respective points'of view 
-. .ondlable? Authors do not 

l that their interests must 
'.. 5 all others: they'do not wish 

* ‘ ■ to the public the benefits, 
ntieth century technology-- 
: are-themselves tbe bene- 
■ of-this technology; reprD- 

- equipment sound and -video 
ig apparatus, satellites, cable 

: >n, provide them ulth vast 
- lienees- and challenging -new, 

.. . in dreamt of at the turh .of 
' -airy. • 

re common feature of these 
is thafthe dimension of use 
hey make possible readers 

' cticable for authors,.indiri- 
o protect-their interests. In 
of music: composers .recog- 
ng ago—in France.in. the 

• of last century—that the 
/;rformrace right could only 

littered collectively through 
. licensing; today mere is a 

r ‘. le network -of organisa* 
•' ;'- .ke the i Performing7 Right 

jo tbe -United Kingdom, 
:• . - ich users • can obtain from 

source 'permission' to use 
_■ *■.. any . copyright. musical 

' ' iramon knowledge that the 
’hotocopying equipment is 

already extensive, and is growing. 
Authors are not seeking to restrict 
this, development. They simply ask 
that when, through technology, such 
extensive use is made of their works, 
they, are fairly-remunerated for such 
use. As the example-- of rhe PRS 
shows, there is no reason why 
similar -arrangements cannot be 
evolved for other Linds of use such 
as photocopying. Blanket licensing of 
photocopying rights will benefit the 
teacher by providing maximum 
access to copyright material, and it is 
in their interest to encourage this 
development- Under new copyright 
legislation, as proposed by'Whirford, 
libraries and universities needing 
blanket licences would be protected 
against unreasonable terms . by 
statutory arbitration machinery, just 
as'the Performing Riaht Tribunal 
has protected the music user from 
excessive clarms >■ "by licensing 
bodies; and the administrative cost 
to the licensees would be kept 
within reasonable limits by rhe use 
of sampling and other statistical 
procedures. 

, T believe that wirb good will Lord 
Wolfenden’s Committee which is 
examining the problems of photo¬ 
copying should be able ro produce 
workable proposals which are Fair 
to all the’ interests affected—<be 
educator, researcher, librarian, 
author and, above all, the public. 
Yours faithfully, 
DENIS de FREITAS, Chairman, 
British Copyright Council, 
29-33 Berners Street, Wl. 
January 20. 

The Albany Trust 
From Mr Antonv Gr'ep' 

Sir, As I was the Director of the 
Albany Trust, and also Honorary- 
Secreaary.of tie Sexual Law Reform 
Society, at the rime when the Dutch 
Speller Report-was translated into 
English, may 1 be allowed to answer 
Dr S. E. EnCsonmf The'Responsible 
Society (January 21)? 

It is do secret that the-Albany 
Trust was originally set up in 1958 
by some executive committee 
members of the then Homosexual 
Law Reform Society in order to 
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promote ' psychological health — 
especially that of the many people 
troubled over various aspects of 
their sexuality who approached the 

" society for help.-Nor is it any secret 
that some people, including myself, 
have been involved in the. work 
oF bo til bodies, just as occurs, in 
many other charities and campaign¬ 
ing bodies -which, for legal and prac¬ 
tical purposes, retain separate ideuti- 
.ries.-There is.nothing sinister about 
such, links; and to imply that of 
themselves . they demonstrate self- 
evident abuse of charitable status or 
misuse of charitable funds is a 
strange new doctrine. 

T have said elsewhere, and. now 
repeat; that no public or charitable 
money was spent on translating the 
Speijer Report in 1970 (four years, 
incidentally, before the Albany 
Trust first received a government 
grant,-and long, before the Paedo^ 
phile Information Exchange was. 
founded). While I was Director of 
the Trust, until May, 1977, w my. 
knowledge veiy few copies of the 
report .were circulated to anybody. 

, The extensive broadcasting of photo¬ 
copies -of the Speijer Report by PIE 
has certainly not been at the instiga¬ 
tion or with the connivance of the 
Albany Trust. 

It is really too bad of Dr EQison 
and others to so shamelessly mis¬ 
represent the nature of the Speijer 
Report, which is.not about paedo¬ 
philia or, the promotion of “adult 
sexual gratification with minors*. 
Neither of Dr Ellison's quotations 
comes from the text of the report, 
but occur in attached Parliamentary 
papers. The main body of the report 
consists of a discussion by an 
eminent group of Dutch psychiatrists 
of the various factors (only one of 
which was the law) affecting the 
psychological development and 
mental health of homosexuals aged 
between 16 and . 2t—surely an 
entirely legitimate matter of con¬ 
cern to- a body with the Albany 
Truitis' terms of reference ? I make 
no apology whatsoever for having 
had tiiis important document trans- 

- lated into English. 
.Yours faithfully, 
ANTONY GREY, 
90 Uplands Road, NS. 
January 2L 

From Mr ilux/t Jenkins, MP for 
Putney (Labour) 
Sir, Direct governmental control is' 
not the cause of, the V 4 A's diffi¬ 
culties. 

When, «is Minister. ( asked the 
staff of rhe V & A at various ieveU 
whether, as nmv ci’sscsted by Lords 
Goodman and Gibsua. they would 
Like to stop being civil servants and 
come under a board of trv&iees, ihc 
answer was universally negative. 

At that time we funded the 
museum ar a sufficient level to 
enable it to do its job and it was 
generally fell that any change 
might well be for the worse. 

Nevertheless, 1 was not happy 
with rite museum set-up as a whole 
and was working rmuirds the estab¬ 
lishment of a Museums Council 
which would have performed u 
similar role in relation to museums 
and galleries to that carried out hv 
the Arts Council for the rest of the 
arts. 

It is in this direction rather than 
in the simple establishment of 
trustees for rhe V- & A that the 
solution ro a number of problems 
is to be found and it is to be hoped 
that this impetus bas not altogether 
been lost. 
Yours faithfully, • 
HUGH JENKINS, 
ITouse of Cununuiis.' 
January 23. 

From ihe Chairman of National 
Heritage 
Sir. I am sure virtually all groups 
with an interest in museums will 
support the move ro give the Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum a more 
sensible structure. But one must 
fervently hope thar rite Department 
of Education and Science will take 
the opportunity to" review tbe whole 
haphazard structure of Britain’s 
mnseras, rather than tackling the 
problem piecemeal. 

For one thing, the position of 
the V & A is not the only anomaly. 
The Science Museum is in exactly 
the same position, and _ it would 
surely be prudent to rectify this at 
The same time. 

Perhaps even more importaut is 
another point: that this would aiso 
be the ideal momenr to take the 
opportunity of establishing a 
National Museums Council—advoca¬ 
ted by the - Wright Committee’s 
report of .1973—as the apex of the 
national museums organization 
which this country has, sadly, never 
so car been given. 

I think it is broadly correct to 
sav that the Arts Council employs 
roughly 10 times as many perma¬ 
nent staff as tbe Crafts Council, and 
the Crafts Council employs 10 times 
as many permanent staff as the 
Stahdlhg Commission on Museums 
and Galleries. This seems to display 
a distorted sense of priorities. Of 
course there are other anomalies 
in the way we try to -pay for our 
museums (still, on balance, me 
finest in the vrordd)—such as_ the 
telling point that the Smithsonian’s 
annual brnfeet is aibtout 15 times as., 
large as that of the British Museum 
—and not all of these can be recti¬ 
fied overnight. But it -would surely 
be sensible to aim at a coherent and 
sensible plan instead of nibbling at 
it from year to year. 
Yours sincerely. 
JOHN LETTS. Chairman. 
National Heritage. 
PO Box 689. 
London, SW18. 
January 19. 

Scots MPs at Westminster 
From Lord Wilson of Langside, QC 
Sir, Mr BLifkind’s article on January 
17 on the position of Scots MPs ar 
Westminster should Parliament be so 
unwise as to approve the Scotland- 
Bill, is both interesting and illumin¬ 
ating. 

I venture only one comment for 
his consideration. Tbe anomalous 
position of such MPs relative to 
their English colleagues is perhaps 
not “ the fundamental defect in tbe 
government’s proposals ”. Is it not, 
rather, one of several defects widely 
acknowledged and every day becom¬ 
ing more apparent? 

The fundamental point is that the 
proposals, if enacted, would reduce 
rather than increase the efficiency 
and effectiveness of government in 
Scotland. When -this becomes appa¬ 
rent the Assembly will command 
neither rhe confidence nor the "alle¬ 
giance of the Scottish people. It will 
be impossible to restore the status 
quo and tbe likeliest political bene¬ 
ficiaries will-be the nationalists. The 
evidence supporting tins judgment 
increases. The danger of the split 
up of the United Kingdom as a con¬ 
sequence of the enactment of the 
Bill is thus a real one. 

Is it beyond hope that tbe many 
opponents of the Bill on the Labour 
side of tbe Commons will somehow 
secure-its defeat, or have-we indeed, 
a3 some assert, for tbe time being 
allowed our-, reserves' of political 
courage and-wisdom to fall too low ? 
I am, Ssc,- 
WILSON OF LANG&IDE, 
House of Lorda. 

Ulster judicature 
From Mr W7 G. Nalmey 
Sir, I wish ro emphasize tbe import¬ 
ance of rite contribution made by 
Lord Be]stead to the Second.Bead¬ 
ing debate in tbe House of Lords 
of the .Todscature (Northern Ire* 
land) Bvil fHLj. (January 19). The 
noble Lord—a former Minister -at 
the Northern Ireland Office—rightly 
stressed the necessity of.placing rhe 
control and direction of the courts 
administration under, the . Lord 
ChanceUw rather than the Secretary 
of State for Northern Ireland and 
die Northern Ireland Office. ■ 

The BUI is intended by the ’Gov¬ 
ernment to be the vehicle for a 
nraior reorganization of rhe courts 

• in Northern Ireland, bringing diem 
into line with tire position in Eng¬ 
land and Woles since 1972; yet the 
role of the Secretory, of State in 
the Bill as it stands is not io ac¬ 
cord with tbe recommendations of 
the Beeching Report as implemen¬ 
ted bv the1 Courts Act,k 1971. The 
uniaue-constitutional! position of the 
Lord Chancellor must be the cor¬ 
nerstone of any long-term reortsani- 
zation of the courts in Northern 
Ireland. 
Yours, etc, 
W. G. NABNEY,. 
Faculty of Law, 4 
Queen’s University. Belfast, 
January 23- 

Vrtun Mr P. K. F. V. run tier Etjf 
Sir, The current oouiruversy over 
rhe British Government's decision iu 
adopt the United Nations resolution 
calling on all member states tu 
broadcast a a li -apartheid propaganda 
to South Africa has naturally 
attracted attention in Rhodesja. 
Though we would not be the 
declared target of such inflam¬ 
matory radio programmes, the 
rrutlMnissiuns would he clearlv 
received in Rhodesia and there is 
always the possibility as shnv.n by- 
certain unfortunate BBC broadest* 
tn Portugal at a particularly delicate 
stage in the transition process there, 
that some elements could seek to 
prejudice the outcome of our con¬ 
tinuing settlement negotiations. 

It is therefore encouraging tn note 
that a BCC spokesman is reliably- 
quoted as saying ** Ohviousty. we 
would resist any attempt to force 
us tit put out material prepared 
elsewhere nod for propaganda pur- 
Eascs. We are not a government 

road casting organization and we do 
nor relay propaganda. We broad¬ 
cast impartial news and .independ¬ 
ent balanced commentaries on it 
Though opinions sometimes vary as 
to the success nf the BBC in ful¬ 
filling this laudable aim, the British 
Govcmmeiu and its supporters 
appear to contest the validity of 
rids policy. 

In fact, this conies as no sur; 
prise in the light of rhe actions of 
-an earlier Labour Gaveramenr in 
setting up the FrancUtown. radio in 
December 1965 with the purpose 
nf fomenting revolution in Rhodesia. 
Readers of The Times will recall 

that the radio station was estab¬ 
lished by the Diplomatic Wireless 
Service for the British Information 
Services, and staffed by leading BBC 
personnel. Head of ihe service was 
Mr Harold Robins, who worked with 
Mr Sefton Deimer-. on “ black ” 
psychological warfare against 
Germany during the last war, - 

In July 1966, ihe Rhodesian Gov-, 
ernmem" published selected tr«n- 
script-,- from Fvancistnwn broadcasts ■ 
in -a booklet, Murder Irg Radio, 
which wav, however, mainly devoted 
m rhe Vitriolic incitements to vio¬ 
lence transmitted from Zambia. 
During the course of 'a fbifly recent 
visit to Rhodesia, Mr David 
Witherow of' tire' BBC agreed that 
the functionr of the Franristown. 
radio bad been propagandist and 
inflammatory. 

The estimared cost dI these broad¬ 
casts during the 27 months nf iranv 
mission from Francistovm was over 
£1 million. Though it' w nor yet 
known wbat budget the British Gov¬ 
ernment inrends ro allocate u> 
propaganda broadcasts In this part 
of the world, nor'bow the Foreign 
Office might operate in this 
it might be advisable for the British 
Government to consider whether 
the Francistown radio had any diy._ 
cemible effect. 
I am," Sir, Your obedient servant, 
PIETER VAN- DER BYJ.. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs. 
Minister of Information, immigra¬ 
tion and Tourism, 
Salisbury, 
Rhodesia. 
January 11- 

racial issues . 

Spina bifida children 
From Mr lan Kennedy 
Sir, On January 9 I suggested there 
should be public discussion of the 
issue of die treatment or nontreat- 
menr of -babies born severly handi¬ 
capped by spina bifida. The 
response, mostly from doctors, has 
been less than warm. Two themes 
have recurred: first, problems such 
as this are properly for the doctor 
and/or parents; second, there's nn 
need for a debate. Another theme 
has been to demonstrate the weak¬ 
ness of arguments I did not in fact 
ad\’3ace. Because I feerl the issues 
involved are Important, ! would wel¬ 
come the opportunity to- reply 
briefly. , . . 

First, I did not say that alt moral 
problems will disappear the moment 
in utero screening is widespread, 
merely tbe problem raised in the 
Nottingham cases. It is clear to all 
who work in this field that amnio¬ 
centesis and genetic screening raise 
as many moral, and medical, prob¬ 
lems as they solve. Indeed, they 
merely serve to shift the same 
amortizing ‘problem to another time 
and place. Instead of to treat or 
not, it becomes to abort or not. It 
should be recalled In passing thar 
we have had massive public dis¬ 
cussion of the issue of abortion 
and have readied somerhing of- a 
consensus. Abortion is now consi¬ 
dered a socially and legally -ap¬ 
proved response for those who 
desire it. ■ 

' Second, it must be dear beyond 

peradventive that issues such as 
the nontreatment of babies are not 
scientific but moral- 

Third, if chev- are-'moral issues, 
who should resolve them ? There 
are obvious weaknesses in the case 
for leaving them to rhe doctor wjd/. 
or parents.. The doctor; society has 
no riglu to thrust this awful burden 
on to the doctor, equally the doc¬ 
tor has no special claim ro assert 
and applv particular moral judg¬ 
ments. The doctor and parents; 
who is ro prevail if they disagree ? 
.'The parents; there should be, and 
is, a limit to the extent to. which 
parents may determine the fate-of 
children. As Cardozo said, parents 
may make martyrs of themselves 
but not of their children. 

Remember we are talking about 
the continued existence of tbe child. 
Th'e child's interest must he 
weighed. This can only be done by 
dismissing the matter openly and 
seeking to arrive at some sort of 
consensus. It goes without saying 
that, of course, we must give due 
weight to the views of those with, 
first-hand experience. 

We have debated other such- 
problems and arrived at some sort 
of agreement, eg: abortion, stern**?; 
tion, eurhanasia, so why not this 
problem also ? ' . • . 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN KENNEDY, 
Faculty of Laws. 
University of London 
King’s College, 
Strand, WCZ. 

European Parliament site 
From-Mr R. K- Dibble 
Sir, Colocation of the directly elec¬ 
ted European Parliament with the 
Commission and the Council ■_ of 
Ministers in Brussels Us most im¬ 
portant if that Parliament is to work 
effectively. 

Claims from Luxembourg' and 
Strasbourg to house the new Par¬ 
liament, although understandable in 
terms of local interests, must not be 
allowed co prevaiL 

With the new Parliament building 
in Brussels, close and.enduring con¬ 
tacts with the Commission _ and 
Counci] of Ministers ar all working 

levels will be facilitated. Tune, 
money and efficiency lost in com- 
muni eating and travelling between 
constituencies, national capitals, 
Luxembourg, Strasbourg and Brus¬ 
sels, under the present unsatisfac¬ 
tory arrangements, -will be greatly 
reduced. 

The fixing of the European Par¬ 
liament in Brussels is- as necessary 
for the growth of democracy in the- 
European Community as direct'elec¬ 
tions themsefre*. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT DIBBLE, 
7 The Hall, 
Foxes Dale, 
Blackbeath, SE3. . 
January 20. 

Reading the metre 
From Sir Daiid BwU 
Sir, Sir Richard Dobson in his letter 
in your issue of January II' may 

„think that he is raking me on; in 
’'fact" I agree with everything--he' 
says. I -never dreamed of -suggest¬ 
ing that a knowledge of. Greek 
prosody is necessary for the appfe-' 
ciarion of English poetry, thoupi I 
suppose the misunderstanding is 
partly my fault becaiis'e I casually, 
mentioned a trochee. I vigorously 
applaud his closing 'sentiment that' 
“one should first masrec the metre 
or rhythm but not, thereafter, shirk 
the more difficult -task of keeping 
it In its proper unobtrusive place” 

Some people, "though not Sir 
Richard, have supposed that 1 
think all poetry should .be. in 
formal metre. On the contrary, t. 
enjoy free verse, though it;5s'.more 
difficult to write well than some 
practitioners think. The point: I 
was trying to make was a different 
one. Could I ask you to allow me 
to illustrate it ? - 

Not long ago I saw. the opening 
litres . of a Wordsworth sonnet 
quoted In tins form: 
There are two voices: 
One of. them is of" the sea and the 

other is of the mountains; 
Each of them is a mighty voice.' 

The man who made the quotation, 
very appositely, w-as. certainly a 
well educated man with a tasre fnr 
poetry, but the idea had plainly 
never entered has head that any poet 
ever.. wrote in anything but free 
versa I-have even seen a limerick, 
the best known of all versMorms, 
printed in a manner that showed 

' total unaware ness of its metre and 
rhyming scheme. . Incidentally,' I 
am no mathematical genius; as snipe 
viewers mav have noticed, but I 
think that, if we are to be so per - 
verse as -to apply Greek prosody ■ to. 
the Hraerick, then Sir Jiichard bas 
miscounted * -his anapaests and 
spondees.- 

My object in. writing ro, you 
originally was. merely to. point out 
an area of ignorance: As Sir Richard 
says,'the first thing necessary'is “to 
master the metre thereafter you- 

■-can- play it down or pipy it irp as 
you choose ; but before- you-can dp 
that you most realize that such a 
tiling -exists.1 
Yours faith folly, - - 

DAVID HUNT. 
Old Place, . 
East Wing, 
Lindfield, 
Sussex. ■ ; • . . . 

January 23. 

Music on Radio 3 
From Sir Thomas Armstrong, (tnd 
others 
Sir, Please pay no attention to Mr, 
Bamr Fantoni*(article, January-21>- 
We in this household are glad to 
hear a Schubert Symphony at -seven 
in the morning; and if’there’s e 
better start to the day tlian Brandon- 

- burg Np % we should like ’to know, 
about it. And think of the possible 
alternatives, a party political broad¬ 
cast, or 'a baJJ-by-ball commentary 

from Pakistan'. 
. Yours truly,. 
tHOMAS Armstrong;.. 
HESTER ARMSTRONG, 
D. BYRD, 
JANET L; MOON, 
J. P. HANSON. 
Newton Blossomville, * . 
Turvey, 
Bedford. 
January 23. - 

From Professor Mary Lag? ; • 
Sir, Your writer asks who wants,to 
hear a Schumann symphony first 
thin* in *e morning. I do, for one,- 
and- anything else that Radio 3 
wishes to offer at any hour. It is 
one of Britain’s culrural advantages 

to which I look forward os a part 
of my .annual visits here- 

I wish I could arrange an ex¬ 
change that would be all benefit 
to me-and would make your wrirec 
deliriously happy: I would take 
Radio 3 home with me to the States, 
and he could have all the mindless 
American radio stations that provide 
a steady diet of jazz, pop, and com¬ 
mercials around the dock. ■ * 
Sincerely yours, 
MARY LACO; ’ 
Associate Professor,. 
University of Missouri-Columbia, . 
231 Arts & Science, 
Columbia, 
Missouri 65201. - 
January 21. 

From Mr Richard Osborne 
Sir, Mr Barry Fantoni proposes 
■(January 21) that BBC- Radio, 3 
should be discouraged from playing 
us Schuberfs Second Sytnphony at 
seven o'clock in the .morning. .Would 
he have .us shoot the dawn chorus, ■ 
too ? 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD OSBORNE, . 
Old Rectory.' 
Brzdfield, Berkshire. 
January 22. - ' - 

From Mr iVdi-mon * "Sf John-Sicvas, 
MP jor Chelmsford (Conservative)) 

Sir, If Mr Ronald Sou’s percipient 
comments (January 19) on the 
unbalanced und emotive statement 
issued by the Catholic Commission 
fnr Burial justice on the cose nf 
Mr John Kingsley Read, which 
demanded, rhe resignation of Judge 
McKinnon^ required any justifica¬ 
tion, it would _ be provided by the 
equally vituperative letter front 
four members of the Commission 
which you publish today-|January 
23>. 

Because I ventured to suggest 
that it was inappropriate for nn 
official body, described, in the 
Catholic Directory, as a subcom¬ 
mittee of rhe Bishops’ Conference, 
to take such' a partisan view and 
express it on behalf of the whole 
Catholic community in Britain. I, 
along with Mr Butt, have been 
subjected by your correspondents 
to u cataract of abuse. I am guilty 
apparently of “ ignoring the feelings 
of rhe black community", “com¬ 
placency", turning “a blind eye to 
the injustices suffered by minority 
groups ” and then am exhorted in 

. bullying tones ro ** explain when 
standing up for racial justice ceased 
ro be die responsibility of. all 
Christians'* and finally .h/udgeonud 
aver the head with of all things a 
reference te-“the mind of ChrisL'' 
in a document issued by the Second 
Vatican Council. 

Most reasonable people may well 
wonder whether those who can" write 
in such terms are real]}’ be->e 
equipped to promote ’ peace, 
harmony and justice between tbe 
races. Since I made my- maiden 
speech on rhe subject^ of racial 
justice, founded along with Mr Rov 
Hattersley an all party group to 
secure fair treatment for immi¬ 
grants, and was one of the few 
Members of. Parliament to vote 
against the measure taking away the 
rights of East African Asians hold¬ 
ing British passports. I have an 
uneasy feeling chat they may be ' 
firing at the wrong target. Wbat 
on earth would they say if they 
concentrated their fire on the right 
one ! 

I reiterate the original point of 
my complaint: justice and equality 

. between the races in Britain is a 
legitimate subject for temperate 
comment by an official Catholic 
body, a campaign for die resignation 
of judge McKinnon is not. Even 
less so is the uo subs tan dated allega¬ 
tion that there are other judges 
with.“dangerous attitudes” on race 
relations who should be condemned 
by the Catholics of England. 
' What is important now is that the 

Bishops’ Conference should make it 
clear whether this document repre¬ 
sents their - views or- not, .and 
whether it was issued with their 
authority or not ? Why has the 
episcopal member of the Commis¬ 
sion, Bishop Cleary* who presumably 
presides over the Commission, been 
totally silent ? Does be agree with it ? 

Pertiaps I may also- make a 
respectful suggestion to Cardinal 
Hume, Archbishop Dwyer and other 
members of the Catholic Hierarchy. 
Instead of making use of appointed 
and unrepresentative commissions 
exclusively to advise.them on social 
and political matters, would it nor 
be wise at times co consult on these 
matters the one body of Catholics- 
who ■ are actually elected (we have 
□o synod] namely the Catholic 
Members of Parliament of. ail 
parties ? 

. Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN ST JOHN-STEVAS, 
House of Commons. 
January 23. 

Explaining psychic effects 
From Mr Arthur C. Clarke 

■ Sir, Bernard Levin is barking up the 
wrong tree. Many scientists -think 
that some paranormal phenomena 
may be real and important, and it 
is precisely because of this that 
they get angry with the hoaxecs and 
their credulous dupes. (To avoid 
libel, I will mention only Lodge# 

- Doyle and Crookes. ' 
As. for the engaging Url GeLler, 

it must be difficult for him to keep 
a straight face when he reads the 

. literature . he'- has generated. Mr 
Levin should study the testimony 
of * those- scientists -who .first 
endorsed him, '" then bad second 
thoughts. He might- start at the New 
Scientist offices; but tbe best anti¬ 
dote is “ Randi’s ” The Magic of Uri 
Getler, or almost any issue of the 
Zetetic (Box 29, Kensington Station, 
Buffalo. New York 14215). 

If, after this treatment, -he still 
believes io bent ■ spoons, let. me 

■ demonstrate to Mr- Levin my own 
-remarkable powers of retrospective 
telekinesis. It takes three days for 
The Times to reach 'Colombo; yet if 
he looks agaip at Jus January 6 

'article, Bernard JLevuti should -be 
most impressed by the'fact that I 
have not only inserted ntf <rwn 
name in The Times Diary immedi¬ 
ately beneath it, but have' cunningly 
misspelt that of my dear rival. Dr 

•Asimov. . . . . , - 
• • For my next act, I will convince 

B. Levin .that G. Verdi published 
' his lesser works under the 

pseudonym R.'Wagner. . 
. Yottrs faithfully, 
ARTHUR C. CLARKE, - 
25 Barnes Place, 
Colombo 7, • 
Sri. Lanka. 
January 16. 

Vicarial bounds 
From The ReoeremI Reginald Lee 
Sir, If, in using the word “record”, 
Mr D. L Carter (January 23)Tneans 
the record, number of churches in 
the charge of one incumbent, then 
the answer to his question is in the 
negative. . 

As a contender for such a record,- 
the Tarrani Valley Benefice here in 
Dorset should. merit serious con¬ 
sideration. This benefice contain* 
the churches of Tarrant Gunviljc^ 
Tarrant Hinton, Tarrant. Monkron, 
Tarrant Rnshtnn, Tarrant Keyoston 
and'Tarrant Crawford■ and* runs 
throughout the whole length of this 
beautiful valley. 

‘ Yours faithfully, 
REGINALD' LEE, * 
The Vicarage, 
Sturminster Marshal], 
Near Wimborue, Dorset. ■ ? • 
January 23. • 



COURT 
CIRCULAR 

«»■**£ rep- 
Jal2S2i" n* Lieutenant-Colonel 
«fgg| Adeane at the Memorial 
clri-icc far the Baroness Spencer- 
rhunrfcfll which was Held at West- 
njurter Al>bey 1 today. 

The Duke of Edinburgh was 
represented fby Lord Rupert Nerill. 

Mrs John Dugdale has succeeded 
the Lady Susan Hussey as Lady 
in Waiting to The Queen. 

CLARENCE HOU5E 
January 24: Queen Elizabeth' The 
Queen ‘Mother was represented by 
Sir Martin GiUiac at the Memorial 
Sen-ice for the Baroness Spencer- 
Cinrrchitl which was held at West¬ 
minster Abbey today. ' - 

Mrs Patrick Campbell-Proton 
has succeeded the Hon Mrs John 
Mulholland as Lady-in-Waiting to 
Her Majesty. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
January 24Princess Alice, 
Duchess of Gloucester was repre¬ 
sented by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Simon Eland at rhe Memorial 
Service For the Baroness Spcncer- 
Cbnrchil! which was held at West¬ 
minster Abbey today. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
January 24 Princess Alexandra 
and the Hon Angus Ogilyy were 
present at the Memorial Service 
tor the Baroness Spencer-Chorchiil 
which was held at Westxranster 
Abbey today. ' 

A service of thanksgiving far dj* 
life of Tony Bedford wifi be held 
at St Lawrence Jewry. London, 
EC2, on Thursday, ■ January 26. 
1S7S, at noon. 

A thanksgiving" sen1 Ice for the 
life ofJtiEw F. Carr irfO be 
held on Tuesday. Pebniary /. at 
noon in the guards ChapeL Wel- 
lingtnn Barracks, 5W1. 

The Prince of Wales, Lord of the 
Isles wid succeed Lord Maclean 
as president of the Highland 
Society of London with effect 
from March 21. 1978 is the 
society’s bicentenary year. 

The Queen will visit the House¬ 
hold Cavalry Regiment (Mounted! 
at Hyde Park Barracks on Feb¬ 
ruary 8. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as presi¬ 
dent, will attend meetings to dis¬ 
cuss the 1980 Common wealtii 
Study Conference in Toronto, 
Canada, from February 10" to 12. 

£9,400 for survey 
of rivers 
Four unemployed biologists are 
wanted by the Gloucestershire 
Trust for Manure Conservation to 
siend this summer doing an exten¬ 
sive survey cf Gloucestershire 
risers and streams. 

The trust has been given a 
£9.400 grant by the Manpower 
Services Commission for the work, 
which - will take eight months. 
Naturalists chink an Inspection of 
rareLv cultivated lowland meadows 
bordering, rivers will reveal a rich 
wildlife. 

George Eliot appeal 
The appeal" for £2,000 to place a 
memorial to George Eliot In 
Westminster Abbey in 3980, the 
centenary of her death, has raised 
almost twice that amount in five 
months, and is now dosed. 

25 years ago 
From the Times of Friday, Jan 23, 
1953 

Bomb sites scandal 
A plan to end the scandal of the 
bomb sites was made by Mr A. S. 
Henderson, tbe Chief Commoner 
and chairman of the City lands 
committee, speaking last night .at 
a dinner at the Mansion House.. 
where the Lord Mayor. Sir 
Rupert De La Sere, MP, enter¬ 
tained members of the Court of 
Common Council and heads of the 
other governing bodies of the 
metropolis. It is time we got some 
more licences fMr Henderson 
said]. If you came with me to the. 

Fortbcom^ 

marriage 
_ . •‘•Dnk* 

engagement is announced 
iervfen Oliver, son of t)r B. 0. 
l. Dube, CBE, and Mrs Duke, of 
Upton Grey,. Basingstoke, and 
Yeos-sur-Mcttscs, Switzerland, and 
Sally-Anne* . eldest' daughter of 
Captain John Rumble, Royal Navy, 
and "Mrs Rumble, .of Rockbourne, 
Fordingbridge. 

Dr' P. J. Fabridus 
and- Miss Ej A. Tinne *• 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of Dr. and Mis 
J. Fabriaus, of Wo'ldingfam, 
Surrey, and Emily, daughter of Dr 
'and Mrs j. Tinne, of Gartcosb., 
Glasgow. ■ ■ 

Mr- A. R. Hargreaves 
and Miss F. S.. Dottridge 
The engagement is' announced 
between Andrew Radkes, younger 
son of Colonel aud Mrs D. W. 
Hargreaves, of IVeZIisfopd Manor, 
Wellington, Somerset, '.and Fiona' 
Susan, only daughter of . Mr and 
Kirs- G. W. • Dottridge, of Ridge 
Road, Durban. 

Mr D. Johnson 
and Mrs L. Hxnmenr 
A marriage has been'arranged and 
will take place shortly between 
Derek Johnson and Leila Hinmers, 
both of Brffl, BucJdnshamshlrc. 

Mr J. A. W. Schneider 
and Miss- Rf. -E- Carey Wilson 
The —T-ipemont is announced 
between John, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs H. Schneider, of Kapel- 
letftos, Antwerp- Belgium, and 
Marv. eldest daughter of Mrs E. J. 
Carey Wilson, of Halewell, With- 
inston, Gloucestershire. 
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Duchy of Lancaster’s great seals fetch £7,200 

Marriages 
Mr F. C. Goodall 
and Mrs V. Hcndrlkz 
The marriage took place in 
Johannesburg on Saturday, Janu¬ 
ary 21, between Mr Francis Good- 
aH, of 41 Upper Montagu Street, 
Lcndon. Wl, and Mrs Vivienne 
Hendrikz, of 131a First Avenue, 
Melville, Johannesburg. 

L iea tenan (-Commander M. D. 
Goodwin, RN, 
and Mrs A. D. Laurence 
The marriage took place on Janu¬ 
ary 23 between Lieu tenant-Com¬ 
mander Michael Goodwin, RN, and 
Mrs Anne Laurence. 

Ev Geraldine Norman 

Sale Room Correspondent 
The great seal minted in silver 
for the Duchy of Lancaster m 
1310 and the companion great seal 
for the County Palatine of Lan¬ 
caster were offered foe sale at 
Christie’s yesterday, the first time 
that seals of the duchy have' bean 
offered-at auction. Boft JS! 
secured by Baldwin, the London 
coin dealer, the former at'S.SCO 
and the latter at £3,400: they had 
been estimated, at £3;000 to £4,000 
each. 

Since about the seventeenth cen¬ 
tury it has beta the custom when 
natf seals were introduced that 
the old ones should be given to 
the chancellor of the duchy then 
in office, after being defaced by. 

Loocbeotts 
HW Government 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary 
oF State for Education and 
Science, was host yesterday at a 
government luncheon held in 
honour of Mr Trpe JakovLevski, 
President of the Federal Commit¬ 
tee for Science and Culture, 
Yugoslavia, and Mrs Jakovievska. 
Anutoc tbe auests were : 
Mr a. Manic. Mr* R. Nll:<rtlc. rho Yugo¬ 
slav AiDbaysador wwt Mine Bertsavtlevlc. 
m and Uin. J. ■premrni: ihc Mimsier 
rnr the Arts -nid Lady Donaldson' or 
KingsbcMos. S(r John Llewellyn, Sir 
Afv-ander and M«1y Glen. Dr H. T. 
Honkway. Mr Ray Show. Dr D. >1. 

'Wilson and Dr M. G. P. Siokcr. 

Law Society ' 
The Vice-President of the Law1 
Society, Mr J. C. Palmer, held a. 
luncheon party at 60 Carey Street 
yesterday. The guests included r 
Lord Eiwyn-Joncfl, Lord Goodman, Sir 
PW'*r RaWtUuon. QC. VP. Mr J. H. 
F(«-rd.- Mr Gordon Graham. Mr Lin B. 
V-'oHece. Mr J, G. Slrhblnna. Mr J. □. 
Bolfon and .Mr J. L. Baurron. 

Baroness Serota 
Baroness Scrota* Chairman of the 
Commission for Local Administra¬ 
tion' tn' England, entertained the 
chairman, Mr: Michael Davison, 
MPP, members and tiieir ladies, 
and officers of the Ontario-Select 
Committee on the Ombudsman at 
luncheon yesterday In tbe House 
of Lords. Other guests woe : 
The Carl of Galiuboroush. Viscount 
Amory, Sir Idwal Puqh. Sir Duncan. 
Lock. Mr- D. B. Harrison. Mr D. Jonn- 
wilitmu. Mr P. Mali or and Mr m. n. 
Hyde. 

. Che moftarch. Those in yesterday's 
’sale became the property of the 

first Viscount Davidson in that 
way in 2936- His son. the second 
viscount, who consigned them to 
Christie's for sale, recounts that 
bis father was required to take 
them-to Buckingham'Palace, where 
thev were formally defaced with 
a hammer by Edward VHI in the 
brief months before his abdica¬ 
tion:- 

It is very rare for great seals 
of any kind to survive ; in the plot 
they tended to be more thoroughly 
defaced or melted down. One side 
of the douhle-sided matrix mimed 
in I860 as the 'great seal of 
England was Sold exactly a year 
ago at .Christie’s and realized 
£3.000: it is now in the British 
Museum. Baldwin, the dealer who 

and other representatives of tbe 
racing authorities, members of 
both Houses of Parliament. Dame 
Elizabeth Aekrovd, Chairman of 
BRJC, and other members of 
BRTC. and members.of the racing 
press. 

Senhora Campos 
The Brarii'an Ambassador and 
Scab ora Roberto Campos gave a 
reception on January 19, to mark 
tbe publication of tbe English ver¬ 
sion-. of Christ's Memorial, bv 
Senhora Dinah Siivelra de 
Quciroz* and Trash. by Senhnr 
Jos6 America de Almeida, well- 
known Brazilian writers. Among 
those present were: 
sr-nhora CM.-V.ih Siivelra ilp Quoiro-. the 
aulbomij. and her huMiand. 
dor Dario Ca*lro Alves. Mr Hlacldo 
Damlnao. Lord and Lads,- Staton. Lord 
and Lade Mow-bray and Siotnian Sir 
John and Lady HunI. and DUhlMier*. 
Wtifdd and ma-o»enlatli-es of the 
ureas. * 

Dinner 

Receptions 

Meeting 
Royal African Society 
Tbe Lord Mayor of Manchester 
presided at an inaugural meeting 
of tbe Manchester branch of the 
Royal African . Society held at 
Manchester Town Han yesterday 
Mr J. P. G. Wat hen, chairman of 
the society, introduced Mr C. N. 
Holrby, chairman, ■ and Dr 
P T. W. Baxter, vfce-cbaJrmaii, 
of tbe branch. Mr David Williams 
was the speaker. 

Birthdays today 
Dame Tsobel Cripps. 87 : Miss 

i Gwen Ffrangcon-Davies, 82 ;. Mr 
Tan Harvey. 64; Lord Morris of 
Grasmere, 80; Sir John Musker, 
72 ; Sir • Rowland Smith. 90 ;. 

1 BaronessTweedsnnhr oE Bel tael vie, 
63; Professor Edward Ullendorff, 
53; Viscount Watidnson, 68; 
Adntiral Sir Peter'White, 59. 

Latest appointment 
Latest appointments include: Mr 
Nigel Vinson, aged 46, chairman 
of Plastic Coatings, no be a- 
member of the Development Com¬ 
mission. in succession to the 
Marquess of Bute, who is 
resigning. 

centre of the ward I represent on 
the Court of Common Council— 
the textile ward of Cripplegate— 
and looked in any direction -you 
would see nothing but a vista of 
rain and a warren of exposed cel¬ 
lars. Yon certainly would not see 
the first, sign of a new road indi¬ 
cating the planning authority’s 
activity nor ‘ would yon 1 see the 
first sign of a positive effort to 
end the scandal of the bomb sites. 
If it is agreed that we all want 
to see the City regain its position 
as the centre of the world’s com¬ 
merce, is it too much to ask that 
the great City of London should 
have some priority to enable the 

.rebuilding of offices aod ware¬ 
houses to make this possible ? 

Bloodstock and Racehorse 
Industries Confederation 
Mr Jerry Wiggio, MP, was host 
at a reception hdd yesterday at 
the' House of Commons for tbe 
Bloodstock and Racehorse Indus¬ 
tries . Confederation. The guests 
Included Dr Shirley Summers kill, 
MP, PartJamenzary Under-Secre¬ 
tary of State. Home Office, Sir 

'Desmond Plummer, Chairman of 
the Horserace Betting Levy Board, 

Memorial service 
Baroness Spencer-Churchfll 
The Queen was represented by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Adeane 
and the Duke of Edinburgh by 
Lord Rupert NeviH at a memorial 
service for Baroness Spenc'er- 
CburchiH held in Westminster. 
Abbey yesterday. Queen Elizabeth 
tiie Queen Mother was represented 
by Lieotenant-Colonel Sir Martin 
Gill iat. Princess Alice Ducbefcs of 
Gloucester by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Simon Bland and Princess Alice, 
Countess of Athlone, by Lady 
Arid Keith Princess Alexandra 
and the Hon Angus Ogilvy and 
Admiral of the Fleet Earl Mount- 
batten of Burma, were present. 
The Archbishop of Canterbury 
pronounced the blessing and the 
Dean of Westminster, the Very 
Rev Dr E. F. Carpenter, officiated, 
assisted by the Rev Roger job, 
precentor and sacrist, tbe Rev 
Philip Hayllar, and Canon Trevor 
Beeson. The Rev Dr Eric S. Abbott 
and Mr Winston S. Churchill, 
MP (grandson), read the lessons. 
Tbe Apostolic Delegate, the Right 
Rev E. G. ivnapp-Fisher, Canon 
David- Edwards, Canon J. A. 
Baker, the Rev J. E. James, the 
Rev, R, B. Tnrrey. the Rev A. 
McCabe and the Rev Neil CoUlngs 
-were robed and in the sanctuary. 
The'Lord CbancfeSor, tbe Prime 
Minister, tbe Speaker. Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher, MP, Mr 
Edward Heath, MP. Mr Harold 
Macmillan, OM, and Mr Jeremy 
Thorpe (representing the Leader 
of me- Liberal Party and the 
National Benevolent Fund for the 
Aged) and Mrs -Thorpe and the 
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress 
of Westminster attended. Among 
others present were : 
Sarah. Lear AuiWoy < Ovugtnon. 9*c 
CMliio&tier and Bv» Hon Lady Soamrs 
rson-in-law and dauahlarl. Mr>> V.ln-lon 
S. Choi-chUl. dir Hon Ju'Vnn nrd 
Mrs Bandyo. Mr Dennla WaKm. v:». 

Britain-Australia Society 
The annual dinner of tbe Britain- 
Anstralja Society ro mark Austra¬ 
lia Day (January 26) was held 
at the Dorchester hotel yesterday. 
Lord Carrington presided and the 
guests of honour were tire 
Commissioner for Australia and 
Lady Freeth and Lord and Lady 
GrecnhiU of Harrow. Other guests 
deluded : 
The Lord 1 favor a ad Lady Mavareu Of 
W'CktmlTigler. Lord Coron«1'-Robem. Sir 
MlcharJ #nd Lad)- Parsons. Sir John 
and Ladv Prldaaux. Sir DavM and Ladv 
KaVrhaim, Sir John Young. Mr W. 
Brooks. Sir and Mrs Michael Coni:, Mr 
and Mrs Philip Craw^haw and Mr E. 
w. Swaruon. 

Service dinner 
RNAS, Yeovilton 
A dinner was held in die ward¬ 
room mess at Royal Naval Air 
Station, Yeovilton. last night. Tire 
guest of honour was Rear-Admiral 
J. O. Rahem, who retires soon *s 
Flag Officer Naval Air Command. 
Commander M. Fulford-Dobson. 
RN. presided. 

and Ui» Hon Mrs Walters. Mr* James 
Barton. Mr Mien o las Suniw. Miss 
Emma Soamrs. Mr Jeremy SojmM 
and Mr Rupert ‘Soamrs i gran.lchlldrfn •. 
Mark and Hupo. Dm>n. Justin and 
□onilnlc Wallers. Randolph CnurriiMI. 
Miss Jennie and Miss Marins Churchill 
and Jafce Barton ■ grandchildren ■. 
Mr and Mrs perogrJH! CIturchlll. Mr 
John Spencer-Churchfll. the CouriLrsa 
or Avon, the Earl of Avon, live Duto 
and Duchess or M*rlborcu<jh, the Earl 
and Countess or Ahrlie, Lord and ‘Laly 
Charles Sm-ncer-Churchili. Ihe AfanotMSS 
Of BlaitdfDVd. Lady HenrtvLta Smtnlrr. 
Churchill, the Hon Mrs HrnJey. Mrs 
J. Daniel. Mrs Juno Church01. the 
Hon Hugo and Lady CaraoUrte Water- 
house. Lady Rosemary Miur. Vr 
Alosandcr Muir. Mr* Klcliard RccVrAtl. 
the Ron Mrs GKtnonr. Lord Dtzacan- 
Sandyr. Mr and Mrs Cotin Citvi>. L-jrd 
and Lady Ovnevm-. Hone Larty Dj-n»mr, 
Vr P®-rr Cairns. 1 Larty Ivor Soincrt- 
Chturhill, Mr Robert Soencer-ChttrchiH, 
Miss Anna Genrial, Mr David James. 
MP. and the Ron Mrs Lady 
yjsflc. Mr TarLa Kbi». the Hnn Mr* 
Palmer.- viscount Churchill, the Hon 

bought rhe two seals yesterday. 
Often acts for museums and they 
may be destined for Lancaster. 

The sale also contained a 
very rare Scottish gold '£> 
piece of 1355 at £4.000 (esti¬ 
mate £1.300 to £2.009), goir.g 
to Ericfcseni a Dutcb dealer. 
Another curiosity vias Che only 
gold coin .ever minted. for tbe 
German principality of Tburn und 
Tims, a ofie-docat piece of 1734. 
ft was sold for £S60 (estimate 
£400 to £500) ro Bard, a London 
ac.’ier. 

Christie's yesterday completed 
dKoorjsl of the contents of 
Cliprl^riile. a flue eighteenth- 
certutv house' fn co Wicklow, 3 
sjle held in conjunction with 
Hutfilton and Hamilton rf 
Dublin. Every one of the 540 lots 

University news 
! Oxford 
i-Elections : -• ■ 

BAU.IOL COLLEGE. Tutor al tclld*>-- 
•-hlp" In phUosoiihv: J. tLirr,,.*. V-V. 
fvl'ow and Uttar In hiil'cM>c>[ih). .Oriel 
Coii*g*. Tram i'«6a. scholar o: E-.'l Id 
foll'-v?. 1061-66: Dvson junior r-• :jr« 'i 
rellowsiilp in Grcrfe culture.-: D. P. 
Fot.hT BA. Glulst iThurch: IH't 
rc:',.trch fQl'owahlp tn nafvrn rc<;--ni- 
ilon- J Klttlor. B.X. PnD • can.ah.. 
tlnval SnclPf)- Eurarwnn (•-.chan-jc i>l- 
!w at ficoit* N.Tflonali? Supert*ure des 
Y..l->-:omrnuilcaiio*s. Paris. 
KT HUGH'S COLLEGE. Tntotfal Fd- 
Irvvjjtlu m i :*-Mjre.nhv ■ J. C.. *,"itl:,nson. 
M A n. Phil: tu'nHal f»!|OW-hli in 
m -tiinn J. _F. Morri*. USc. Brtainl. 
Lllb. -.ID. 

Cambridge 
Tbe foJJov.-ing hoaoniy decrees 
will be conferred at a congrega¬ 
tion on June 9 : 
LLO: Kina man Br*>i-'«nr L'n'i-"! 
Stares AmhasxiUor: H. L A. Harr 
Prlnc'ia' of Brasnnose Colli-r.e. O'.'iord: 
5. huirner. nrafRSMtr of htsronr and 
cunon law. California fnlrcrsity. 
DSc: Dr G D. H. BcHl honornr*- fo'- 
Inur of Si'Ivl-'ti Gotl^no .vn,' foirTTlj- 
dlrv,'£ar of the Plant Qrccdfng ln*:i 
tute: Sir_Andrew Hurltv. n-jnomrv 
rullnw of Trtnlp- Coltegn. Rorai 
R~a?.irrh Profi-s'-or la ph'.-slolor*.. 
I niur-rstty CoIippc London: J-e si-m:. 
rrofossor of alqe-bra and geonwrr. Col- 
t*«i> <le Franco. 
DUIt: T. H. Mmhall. g[ "rtnltv Colt 
I'oo. hjimiti, nrofes<cor of $oriotou<-. 
f.miion Ijnlvorslty: V. V. O. 0*'ltn. 
Eriq.'r Pii-rac preiroasor of pliUosop'.iy'. 
Harvard Unfvarsltj-. 

■ Glasgow 
Grants 
E5J.-JAO from tho MinLsa-.' of Ovwtr,, 
Oovidonn—H to Prof’*»or K. Vlckr-mj.i 
for Mndlw of atulgrnlc vartabunv. 
litfi'Xi'illi- and u<yfVjii(iin: of 
cvcrtca-tv transmitted tTramMon-fi. 
£J..I^3 from the Maroower airvlr-> 
Cnmm'jfshKi to Protnssor G. V. si.>, -.r: 
for coroblTieit heautt edncartcin acuon 
nrof-i-; for Glasgow. 
Clo.Orto from Scherlna Chemica'. -o Dr 
n. LAndeav. for sn/dv oT ca'.-'u-n 
piri.inHtati In wKi-mcnoMiva: oati-ms 
rccchlnn or^iroo<in. ntr.blnM c-.-sL-n- 
h'-n urognstogen and progesiogcn 
theratiy. 

Strathclyde 
A five-year degree course Js to 
be introduced in October to train 
engineers for senior management 
jobs. The course trill lead to a 
double honours degree in science 
and engineering. 

offered has been sold and the 
two-day sale, .which was expected 
to make about £200,000, has in 
tact raaLLed £289,600. 

Yiisterdav's se&don added 
£35.90J ro the teal. The top price 
was £2,400 (estimate £1,000 to 
£I.5'J0J for an Irish George IfT 
mahogany burcju-cabinet. 

At .Sotheby's yesterday a sale of 
Orieoal ceramics and works of 
art made £27,2S4. with 8 per cent 
unsold. One owner bad a pleasant 
surprise when two six-inch ivory 
figures, one a maiden and one a 
S3?s. dated to rhe seventeenth or 
eighteenth century, made £640 
fcsrimals £50 Vj £1231- At 
Sot.*eby's BcJgra'/ia a sale of 
Victorina paintings and drawings 
made £24.722, with 4 per cent 
unsold. 

Today’s eagagemeats 
Tne Queen visits R.AF - Mjrham, 

11.50. 
Talks : " GirtCf'e Courbet, fits 

Lfe and arr", J?.ck Lindsay, 
Arts Council S.Vp. 2S Sncl-rille 
Street. Piccudiilv, 1; "Greet 
C if'ciions of the V.'nrH; 
Musce ilarmocran. Paris ”, 
Xaritifsa! GuUirv lociure titeucre, 
Trafcltar Square. 1. 

BBC concert. Concert Hall. 
Eroa-Jc.istin.g H^use: Walron, 
Schubert, ’ritta Etizabetit Hunt 
and GraJiam Johnson, 1.03-2. 

ili'seim or Loudon. London 
V.'.-", : •* Fpotti Vilb-ie to 
Suhurb '* series. IVopping to 
Limehouje, Kevin McDonnell, 
1.10. 

M.v.k-rn poers. lecnire with read¬ 
ings : “ PhiOp Larkin" by 
Professor Christopher Ttieks. 26 
Russell Square, Blootusburv, 
'6.30-8. 

Lunchtime music : St Martin 
Liidzatfi. nl'ar.n ref'tal. Mervyo 
Bucking, 1.13 ; St Sridc’s. Fleet 
Street- organ recital, R. A. 
Jenkicson, 1.13. 

Exhibition : V-Tltworth Art G tf- 
ler-, Manchester University- 
Peter T.inyon. ir.iint'ncs. ilratv- 
ings and constructions 1937-64, 
10-3. 

.Vi-mo.-inl service : Sir John 
Ritchie. St Pancrr* Old Church, 
tancrajr Road. 11.30, 

OBITUARY 
PROFESSOR WILLIAM 

BARCLAY 
Influential religious writer 

Latest wills ’ 
Mr Francis John Kendal*, of 
Cardiff, left £21,(33 net. Ha left 
h*s personal chattels to tile 
Salvation Army, and the retidne 
to the Association for Spina Bifida 
and Hydroce^italui-. 
Other estates include met. het'ore 
tax paid : rax no: disclosed J : 
Carvic. Mrs Phyllis Julia, of 
App’edore. Kent i Phyllis Neilson- 
Terry. tbe actress! .. £52,034 
Kingsbuiy, Mrs Helen Emm*, of 
Bournemouth .. .. £169.045 
Livingston. Mr Robert, of lYhitbv. 
managing director ..£310,113 

Mre-HasKna's, Mr and .Vtn rtuvtlnaa, 
Mr amt Mrs Alrrandor Clveiaar. Ml* 
and virstJaytd K«trti. Ml*» M. Mil'*.. 

•Untusoadors. htflfi commissi fliers 
and nthrr mentbrn ot the Diplomatic 
Corps: the Marqueu anti WarrMon>wt 
of Atwrgavennv, th® Marouevs and 
Marrtilcmps»‘ of -Sall-sbnry. KUzab-’Ut 
Marcnionon or Sai^borv. Earl and 
CmirttMs De La wan-, the Earl or 
Blrlconhi'ad. thm Cmrniw of mrlcen. 
h«*ad- Jo Diuntm of Onflow, flirl and 
noon?*y* El AM-.v-tm. On? Dowraorr 
Counhrtia of Bcs^brnmiinh. the Fan and Sounte-c of ■ - Cromer, lhc Kart or 

itxMinrfa. Visvounl Meraev. Vlscounu^a 
Dovonpot. VKraimt Bial:rn»>4ni. VJs- 
roam AUcndato. Altecn Vtscoume^s 
Stln>. Xls^un* Cam rose, the Dn^-jnrr 
Vlsrounlrs* Davidson. Vtsconnl and 
At'-connreda -Head. Joan VIvoiinloss 
ImrleDv. VCtcainH™i» Manckton of 
Bronchi tv. Lady Diana Cooper. Lady 
Ri-ncrt Nen'i. Mrs Donald Coqpan. 
Mrs G. Ellison irccrasomlng the 
Blshon or London!. Baroiwu Sharp 
rrenrrsenunp the OHer of the British 
Empiro'i. (he High flhward of Wesl- 
mlaV'T and Lady CWOwtroe.- .. 

lawy Haitcs, Ladv Lvott.- Lord pnd 
Lartv B>~1cHffr-'iauTt, Lord and L.ii’v 
Fraaer. of Hltmorrurk. Lord and Lady 
Catnohni of Cray. Lprd Boston of 
Fawrsham. Baro-rso FJl'ot of Harwood. 
Loud and lady ThomevcroIL lord and 
L-vV O'Nrtll of Hra Maine. L/md and 

■LsrUr Hartwrl). Ba-onosn . MacLtmd nr 
Bnr-e, Lori .Mar-Mlam. Lord and t.irtv 
Gfpdwyn. T.adV Sf-molU. Doroihv f.art\- 
yini-m. Lrrfl Fiercher. Lirt-d xrrd lowly. 
Rovd-CiiTwnri'r. Lord and Lady Thm- 
m’re. Baronnss Want of North Tvne- 
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Queen’s Bench Division 

Liability for nuisance arising from natural causes 
Leakey and Otters v National 
Trust .for Places, of Historic 
Interest or Natural Beauty 
Before Mr Justice O'Conner 

[Judgment delivered January 201 
The National Trust were held, 

liable far nuisance resulting from 
earth, soil and tree stumps fall- 
irg from the bank of an ancient 
hill fort which they own on 
to the properties of neighbours, 
although the movement of tbe 
earth was due- to narnral causes. 

Mr Justice O'Connor gave judg¬ 
ment for Mr and Mrs Leslie 
Leakey, .of Elm Glen, Burrow- 
bridge, Bridgwater, Somerset, and 

1 Mr Edward Storey, of Hillside. 
Burrowbridge. in their action in 
nuisance against the National 

, Trust as owners of Burrow Mump. 
(also known as Burrow Moundl or 

I King Alfred's Fort), and awarded 
i Mr and Mrs Leakey £50 damages 

cud Mr Storey £2 nominal datn- 
i ages. • 

The National Trust had denied 
that they were liable for-tbe soil- 
and tree stumps which had, fallen 

, from; a bank cut into Burrow 
1 Mump on to the plaintiff’s houses. 
( Mr Hubert Dunn for the plain- 
t tisff; Mr Joseph Harper for the 
\ National Trust. 
f MR JUSTICE O’CONNOR said 
(that the plaintiffs' houses backed 
on ro a steep bank in Burrow 

'Mump, a conical mound with a 
surface area of about nine acres. 

■ Mr Storey's house started as two 
cottages which probably came into 

■* existence at the begfrmktg of 'die 
, seventeenth century. Mr aird Mrs 
•Leakey's house was built-in 1915. 
' but there -bad previously been a 

cottage on the sate. The sites had 
been levelled before the houses _ 
were built and it must'have been' 

; neces*ary to cut’ into the side of 
. the Mump.- 

His Lordship was satisfied that 
for 20(1 or 3Gfl years the boundary 

• lines- of the plaintiffs’ properties 
. were at the bon am of the bank, 
{. which stood 15, to 20 feet high, 

and above the, bank the Mump 
sloped up 'to a chapel on the sum. 
mit. The bank therefore remained 
at all tithes in the possession of 
■he owner of the Mump.' Ir was 
impossible to say how much 
>f the bank was natural, and bow 
nuch was man-made. . • 

For a long time various quanti¬ 
les of matter had fallen down 
rom the bank into the .iieutow 
ickvards of the two houses. The 
UticmaJ Trust became the -owner 
f die Mumn in 1943. in 1968, 
.•cause of threatened action by 
Ir Storey because oP incidents 

-uf fueling his property, the 

National Trust agreed that, the 
bank was part ot their property 
and was causing . danger to the 
houses. That dispute was event¬ 
ually resolved. 

Mr and Mrs Leakey bought their 
house In 1966. The bank behind 
tire house was covered in' grass, 
undergrowth and bits of hedge, 
and at the top there had been 
trees. Small falls continued until 
the drought of 1976 and the in¬ 
ordinately wet autumn of that 
year. A large crack appeared in 
the bank in September. 1976, and 
Mrs Leakey told the National 
Trust representative about it as 
she thought the bank might fall 
on to her house. 

Tbe National Trust replied that 
the cracking was due to - natural 
movement and that they were hot 
required to do anything abont it. 
Mrs Leakey was prepared to share 
the cost of any necessary work 
with the National Trust, but that 
offer was rejected. 

In October. 1976, there was a 
large fall on to the Leakeys’ 
house and tbeir solicitors asked . 
the National Trust to remove the 
earth. They refused, claiming 
that theyi were not liable for wfaat 
had occurred but they gave the 
Leakeys a licence to go on to 
Burrow Mump - to abate the 
nuisance to their property- 

Duuring the winter there -were 
further falls, and the plaintiffs 
commenced proceedings- against 
the National .Trust for nuisance, 
requiring them to remove the 
earth and do any work necessary 
to prevent further falls. Interlocu¬ 
tory relief was granted and • the 
National Trust carried out work. 
Id April, 1977, at a com of £2,175. 
The movement of the bank had 
been due to natural causes, the 
rock of which the Mump was. 
made being prone to gradual 
weathering which made it un¬ 
stable. T.tae National Trust appre¬ 
ciated that tbe bank was a threat 
to the plantiffs’ properties but 
denied liability. 

The plaintiffs’ case was that on 
those facts they “were entitled- to 
judgment. They daitaed that the 
bank constituted a nuisance to 
their- homes 'and that it did Jnot 
matter that the nuisance had arisen 
from natural causes because the 
National -Trust knew that they had 
a' dangerous bank on their land 
and that they should have abated 
the nuisance. They relied on tbe 
.Privy Council decision in the . 
Australian case of Goldman v 
Hargrave ([19671 E AC 645). 

The National Trust while • 
accepting the fact*, contended tier 
they wore under no duty to keep 

tiieir land in. They submitted that 
where the danger came from the 

. condition of the land Itself, rather 
Than from something brought on 
to tbe land, there was no liability 
and they relied on Pontardaice 
RDC v Moore-Gwyn ([1929] 1 Ch 
656). Mr Harper submitted that 
in so far as the Privy Council 
decision was not consistent with 
the Pontardawe case, it was only 
persuasive and should not be 
followed. 

In Goldman u Hargrave a 100ft 
gum tree on the appellant's land 
was struck by lightning and he 
chopped it down to let the fire 
burn out. Changes in the weather 
revived tbe Eire and spread it to 
his neighbours’, properties, causing 
substantial damage. He claimed 
that, as tiie fire was caused by 
natural causes he was under no 
duty to do anything about it. 
The'trial judge accepted that-sub¬ 
mission and belli that there was 
no cause of action in nuisance. 
The Higb Court of-Australia re¬ 
versed his decision^ and on appeal 
to the Priw' CounciL Lord 
Wflberforce, in an opinion up¬ 
holding the High Court, said fat 
p€56) : “ [The case] Is one where 
an occupier, faced with a hazard 
accidentsly arising on Ms land, 
fails to act with, reasonable pru¬ 
dence so as to remove the hazard. 
.The issue is therefore whether in 
such a case the occupier is guilty 
of legal-negligence, which involves 
the issue whether he is under a 
duty of care, and, if so, what 
is the scope of that duty. Their 
Lordsftrps propose . to deal with 
these Issues as stated, without 
attempting to answer the disput¬ 
able question whether if responsi¬ 
bility is established it should be 
brought under the heading of 
nui.'Nincc Dr placed in a separate 
category.” 

Mr Harper further submitted 
that the action could only be in 
negligence and not in nuisance.- 
Hi? Lordship could not accept 
that submission. The decision in 
Goldman i> Hargrave considered 
causa id on in nuisance, but Lord 
Wilberforce said that in so far as 
the facts gave rise to a cause of 
action it would be unsuccessful 
unless negligence could be proved. 

Counsel, basing hhnself on a 
passage in tbe dissenting . judg¬ 
ment of Lord Justice Scrurton in 
Job Edwards Ctd v Birmingham 
Navigations [1924] 1 KB '34D', 
which was- approved by the House 
Of Lords in SedLeigh-Denfidd - v 
O’CaQaghan ([1940] AC 880), sub-, 
mitted .that there .was a distinc-. 

"tioo between land and something- 
brought on to it. His Lordsbip 
was satisfied that such a distinc¬ 

tion should not prevail in the law. 
The Sedleigh-Denfield -case 

-established that a landowner was 
liable for a nuisance created - by 
a trespasser of which he had 
knowledge Jf be failed to rake 
reasonable steps to re mo ye iL Mr 
Harper submitted on the facts or 
Goldman v Hargrave rbac, after 
the lightning bad struck tbe tree, 
the appellant had interfered with 
the natural cause by -chopping it 

"down. That was not a real dis¬ 
tinction. The Privy Council. 
decided that in the circumstances 
there was a doty of care. 

Was there such a duty in tbe 
present case? In tire Pontardawe 
case tbe plaintiffs claimed 
damages far injury ro their pro¬ 
perty and an abatement - 'of 
nuisance from rocks fading down 
from tbe defendants’ mountain on 
to thsSr property. The defendants* 
submission that there was no' 
cause of action because thev bad 
done nothing and the fall of the 
rocks was piirelv due to natural 
causes was upheld. 

In Gttes v Walker ((1890) 24 
QBD 636) in which thistledown 
was blown from the defendant's 
land to the plaintiff’s and caused 
damage, the Divisional Court held 
that the. defendant owed no duty. 

'During argument Lord Esher 
asked whether counsel "could show 
the court a case in which a land¬ 
owner was liable to remove some¬ 
thing that had naturally come onto 
the land. There was so reply. 
Bat Margate Pier and Harbour 
Proprietors v Margate Town 
Council ((3869) 20 LT 564), where 
the harbour authority were held 

i liable for nuisance caused-by the 
narural. accumulation of seaweed 
washed into, the harij.our, .would 
have been a complete answer. 

Tn Ncmh RDC l' Witliunis 
([1931] l KB. 135)..where..the de¬ 
fendants' stream overflowed and 
flooded the plaintiffs’ Houses dne 
to an accumulation of brush'wood 
in the stream, he plaintiffs’ action 
in nuisance was dismissed. Lord 
Goddard said, at p -123, that '* Ic 
is well established that there is no 
common-la-tv duty on the, owners 
or occupiers of the land in-ftp 
present ease to do anything to 
the stream or to die bed of the 

. stream provided that the existing 
obstruction was caused by natural 

■and not artificial'causes and that 
tbe stream is a natural and not 
an artificial one." 

That caw, however, could not 
stand -with .the development of the 
law in ®ui'cy v Harrow Corpora¬ 
tion,’ (ri9581 1‘ QB 60) in which 
the plaintiff brought an action 
for damages lor nuisance resulting 

from damage caused to his house 
by roots irbnt the defendants* 
trees. The Court of Appeal re¬ 
jected the submission rhat the 
trees and rhe growth of the roots 
were natural aud therefore there 
was no liability. It found that- 
therc was no distinction between 
planted and natural trees, and so 
tbe defendants were liable for the 
damage caused. Thus Lnrd God¬ 
dard. who presided, came to a 
different conclusion on' things 
natural. 

His Lordship concluded that 
the principle of the Porttordaioe 
decision. was t)ot good (aiv. 

His Lordship was satisfied that 
the facts of the present. case 
showed' there wife danger on the 
National Trust land of which, they 
were well aware ; that they were 
under a duty to take reasonable 
steps to ensure then?'was no harm 
to the plaintiffs’ land : and that 
it they did not take those steps 

■they were liable. • 

As to the extent of the National 
'Trust’s duty, his Lordship said 
that the approach of Lord 
Wilberforce in Goldman p 
Hargrave, at 6 663. was more 
favourable to them than . that of 
other cases, -e-g. the Margate Pier 
and Harbour .case,, which was 
approved in Arzorneu General, o 
Tad Heatley «(1897] 1 Gh S60i- 

Applying those authorities to- 
tbe facts of the present case, his 
Lordship said that the National 
Trust were well aware that the 
bank constituted a threat to the 
plaintiffs’ properties below, and 
reasonable behaviour on tbuir part 
required the/n to keep an eye on 
'it. tn fact when rhe crack 
appeared in the hank. ' It was 
specifically brought to the 
Nariu/JoJ T/Usl's artenrinn. On 
advice rhe National Trust took ihe 
view that either the hank was nut 
their property or that die crack 
and subsequent falls were datura) 
occurrences for which they were 
not liable. 'In- his. Ixirdvhip’s judg¬ 
ment that was sot a reasonable 
attitude to adopt and. on In's find¬ 
ings of law, they would have acted 
reasonably - by accepting Mrs 
Leakey's-offer J 

The plaintiff* were entitled tn 
Judgment. If in- the future there 
was any damage caused by a fail 
tile National Trust would have 
to pay for. It- There was no need 
to make a mandatory injunction 
to deal with, the bank as the work 
had already been done on it. 

Solicitors : GamlenS for Pardoe. 
David & Shaw, BridgwaterDaw¬ 
son A- Co. 
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Ha-.ili.-o. 'tr Haiiibro. Miss Jiidv- 
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.vaiugom-rfe of S-auihamjji. HFeadiw 
R. G. Lrtt-Ji-d-ill-. M.uor-Gi-n-ral and 
Mrs H. A: Lasr<:,lvs. Mrs r**v>r Lay- 
coc.1. MU* Jan- Mmiaoua-Brov ne. tfia 
R-r J. and Mrs ’t'lrrls. "Ir V. M<sn- 
lflTU. Mr Chrlsinnhcr Ncrtll. Miss 
An«v?fa N'evui. :-:r o.'Vwnan. M/s* D. 
Pn,jh. Miss M. Pwrr. Count’ Edward 
Rjc.-i-n»l.i. Mr* ii- U-i!*ii-hi:J. 
'ti** .-.uHr»y rilv- sv'nr-c.nwra: 
J. M. Suvrw-on. Hu- C.h*fva-'«*r Si i^-grr. 
.Mr* K. Spencer. E. s-n-nevr. 
Vrs C. Williams, rv n- v C. W and 
.Mrs White. Count r.o'h-v >s i • Angip- 
Po::*h Sqcimv old r ■-■»'■*»■■■.«* of 
in* Ajsnrfntlnn of *<-ityws. 
Uie L.sdF Spnncer-'-i'-ir il'i l.-i I'OO or - 
Education. :*i» <>)■—•. «o-;>: Irfih 
Hitswri. tile tJr!l"«>' - • • i na-i Sex. rt-ty. 
thu Sorter.- of ‘‘if* H ni the 'cinque 
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\\V*t«h.vn SPdrt,-. «hc ChurchMI 
Chib. Churchill Hou'Cf. Inicrnaiionj) 
ChurcfHU Sociou*. Church IU Callcne. 
cambrtdgo. Uio Winston Cburchlil 
Memorial Trust and other organUatlons. 

Marriage recalled: The centre 
point of the service was an extract 
from the sermon preached at the 
w&ddio? of Lady Spencer- 
ChurchiU. then Miss Clementine 
Holier, to Mr Churchill in 1908 
irhe Prcrs Association reports). 
The wedding was in St Margaret’s 
Westminster. 

The words of that wedding ser¬ 
mon by Bishop We! Id on. C4tur- 
cliiU’s old headmaster at Barrow, 
were prophetic. ! 

“ TThere must be in the states- : 
man’s life many times when he 
depends uppn tbe lore, the insight, 
the penetrating sympathy and | 
devotion -of hJs wife ”, tbe bishop j 
had said. . 

At yesterday's service, the thir¬ 
teenth anniversary of Srr Win¬ 
ston’s death. Dr Carpenter, Dean 
of Westminster. -, said : We 
rejoice in the love, support and 
loyalty which Clementine gave to 
her husb>nd in times of adversity 
and in davs of triumph: and in 
the mutual happiness and fulfil¬ 
ment of tiieir near 60 years of 
married life 

Warning to 
hooligans 
Regina v Motley- 

Football hooligans convicted of 
Offences of violence ur damaging 
property should expect to lose 
their liherty. Lord Justice Lawton 
stated in the Court of Appeal. 

The court dismissed an appeal 
against a borstal sentence.by Gary 
Motley, aged 20, a ■ labourer of 
Derbv. who was convicted at 
Ipswich Crown Court (Judge 
Richardsi -of four counts of assault 
occasioning actual bodily harm 
and damaging property arising 
from an incident on January- 29, 
19//, when missiles were thrown 
from a coach wrrying Derby 
County supporters home from Col¬ 
chester. 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, who 
Mas sittiny with Mr Justice Swan- 
wick and Mr Justice Gibson, said 
that every citizen knew or the 
problems arising from football 
supporters on Saturdays, and the 
Government had shown its con¬ 
cern by increasing tHe scale of 
fines itnposable fbr that kind - of 
offence, in rhe Crinifnaf Law Act. 
1977. But it was now manifest 
that sentenr.es such as fines, com¬ 
munity service orders, attendance 
sentence orders and probation had 
not curbed rhe activities of hooll-- 
gans going to football matches. 

The court bad no hesitation in 1 
saying that offenders aged 17 and 
over should expect to lose tbeir 
liLwiy. if they were convicted or 
offences of violence or damaging 
property which . -ordinary folk 

1 would can vandalism. In tiie case 
of personal violence to other 
people, tbe offender should not 
return home for some time. 

His Lordship was confident that 
if tiie courts imposed that policy 

■ for rite rest’of the current season, 
there would be an Improvement 
next year. It bad nor been uver- 
i<inked that courts must take into 
account mitigating circumstance.-., 
but such circumstances would have 
to be exceptional to stop a de¬ 
fendant being deprived oF his 
liberty, it was up good Ills mother 
saying that he was a good hoy 
at home, .or that be worked bard. 

There was more difficulty in the 
case oE offenders between tte ages 
of 14 and 17. Loss of liberty 
might not then be appropriate, but 
evun so tbe courts should con¬ 
sider the imposition of a detention 
centre order.- If oo place was 
available In a - detention centre, 
the courts would have to do their' 
best wtthiD the Hnrired powers 
thay had. But it should be under¬ 
stood that' disorderly conduct at 
fontbolt matches must stop, and 
the coarcs- would see that it was 
..topped. 

Professor William Barclay, 
CBE, Professor of Divinity and 
Biblical Criticism in die Um- 
versity Of Glasgow froifl 1963 to 
1974, wbo died yesterday at the 
age of ~0, was one of the best 
known and best loved religious 
authors of his time. His com¬ 
mentaries gathered in a series 
known as the Dmty Study Bible’ 
sold over 5 million copies. He 
contributed a page to _ each 
number of the British Heefclp 
and of the two monthlies Life 
and Work and the Hxposiwro 
Times for many rears, and was 
much in demand as a speaker 
to youth, army chaplains, and 
to study groups and con¬ 
ferences of all kinds. 

Bam iii 1907- the son of a 
Eanfc of Scotland manager, he 
trained in classics and divinity 
at Dalziel High School. Mother- 
weJJ, ar Trinity College, Glas¬ 
gow. and at Marburg Univer¬ 
sity. From 193346 he was 
Minister of Trinity Church. 
Renfrew, and h’> pastoral 
instuicLs, then developed, were 
later expressed in a widely 
"used series of paperbacked 
bonks of prayers for the “ ©Iain 
man ”. Tbe years at Renfrew, 
befriending and reading, stored 
his mind with an apparently 
inexhaustible supply of homely 
anecdotes and literary allusions. 
He became editor of the Scot¬ 
tish Suniinu Sr/sool Teacher. 
Returning to academic work as 
a Lecturer in the University of 
Glasgow in 1947, he specialized 
in Hellenistic Greek. This pro¬ 
vided a furiher store of 
illustrative materia] for _ his 
books, comparing the meanings 
of Creek, words in their bihl:ciil 
and secular contexts. The Unf- 
versity of Edinburgh honoured 
him "with a Doctorate of 
Divinity, and he held the Bruce, 
Kerr and Croall Lectureships. 

His first popular bonk was A 
.Vfc’>-.' Testament Wordbook 
(1955), to which he later added 
similar studies. Like mnnv of 
his larer paperbacks, titis grew 
not of his contributions to the 
British WeeHp. A successful 
series of televising talks in 
I^nt 1965 was published as A 
New People’s Life of Jesus. 
distilling the esrence of larger 
hook*; on 77te flfind of Jesus. 
Crucified and Cromnerf and 
Jesus As They Sato Him. 

Journalism and speaking 
absorbed him so much that his 

academic work suffered, and ist 
1966 university duties crowded 
in upon him as Dean of the 
Faculty of Divflitty, bur boob 
such as Educariomi! Ideals i*s 
tfic Ancient World., or Certain 
of the Philosophers (ott the 
Hellenistic background of ths 
New Testament) showed the 
extent of his studies of Graeco 
Roman thought. He inclined rc ■ 
a moderately conservative view 
in biblical criticism, as was evi¬ 
dent in his book on The Firs 
Three Gospels. 

He published his own irons 
lotion of the New Testament 
in 1968, and was a member o I 
the joint committee of the -Yet 
English Bible. 

He continued to write hiad 
thoughtful works on bis diosei 
subject year by year, afnon 
them Cmdiied and Croiivted 
Aiorc Prayers for the PLtu 
plan; Turning to God; and i‘ 
1972 Ethics in a Permissiv 
Society. In 1972 appeared Jesu 
of Nazareth based oo tb 
ZefireUi film from the scrip 
by Anthony Burgess, Suzi 
d'Amico aud Zefirelll. 

He was greatly loved as 
visitor throughout the Churc 
of Scotland and as a writer i 
many parrs of the EngJ/sh-speaf 
ing world. He was worml 
human, being an enthusiast! 
student of - raihvaj’ history, 
collector of stamps, a vratche 
of football matches, and a reade 
of detective novels and popuk 
rreo-spapers. He hated to di 
cline any :inritation from 
British - address, so that weet 
ends *od the university vaci 
tioiis found him peripatetic, a 
though he was shy about vet 
runng abroad.. He consisfentl 
overworked, sleeping little. H 
was, for example, honorary pn 
si dent of the YMCA in Glasgo- 
and Honorary vice-president c 
the Boys Brigade, liiis.ourpon 
jng of human sympathy an 
evangelistic zeal mav have bee 
due partly .to his determinotic 
not to be defeated by his de; 
ness or by the great tragei 
of his life, a daughter’s aci 
dental death. Many; thousan* 
found in this ministry son; 
thing of the Jesus about who 
he wrote. 

He married Katherit 
Barbara Gillespie. He is al 
survived bv a son and daughtr 
whose doings provided mai 
charming touches in his light 
journalism. 

PROFESSOR L. F. BATES 
Professor Leslie Fleetwood 
Bates, CBE, FRS. Emeritus 
Professor of Physics at 
Nottingham University, died 
after a short illness on 
January 20. He was 80. He 
was born in March, 1897, ac 
Kings wood, Bristol, and was 
educated at the Merchant Ven¬ 
turers School and the Univer¬ 
sity of Bristol, where he read 
physics. On graduating from 
Bristol in 1916 he served as an 
army captain iri charge of the 
X-ray laboratory of th e9th 
Division at Secunderabad, 
India, *until 1920. In that year 
he returned to the University 
of Bristol to : undertake 
research and was introduced to 
the study of magnetism by. the 
late Dr A. P. Chartock. In 1922 
he entered Trinity College, 
Cambridge, and joined the 
research- group of the late 
Lord Rutherford. Here he com¬ 
pleted a thesis for the degree 
of PhD concerned with the 
study of long range alpha par¬ 
ticles. 

On appointment to a lecture¬ 
ship in Physics at tbe Univer¬ 
sity College of London be 
again took up researches in 
magnetism and his success was 
marked by his rapid promotion 
to eReader in Physics in 1930. 
In 1936 he was appointed 
La n cash ire-Spencer Professor 
of Physics at the University 
College of Nottingham. Here 
he established an active and 
thriving research group which 
won _an international reputa¬ 
tion in th« field Of magnetism. 
In particular _ be became 
renowned for- his work on per¬ 
manent magnetic materials, the 
magneto-thermal, effects, accom¬ 
panying magnetization and fbr 
his hook. Modem Magnetism. 
He was^ also a pioneer in the 
application of Bitter pattern 
techniques to the study of 
magnetization processes in sin- 
gle crystal specimens of ferro¬ 
magnetic materials. He was 
'awarded the Holweck * medal 
and prize in Paris in 1949 

During the last war be acted 
as consultant adviser to the 
Inter-Services Research Bureau 
where he was narticularly con¬ 
cerned with the problems of 
degaussing oF ships, a period 
of his life that be liked ito 
refer ro as “ cloaks and dag¬ 
gers n. A memento of his asso¬ 
ciation with rhe Admiralty wjas 
to be seen in hrs mom Ln rhe 
form o-f a large ship’s compass, 
which now has a proud posi¬ 
tion in the foyer of the .Nott¬ 
ingham University . physics 
denarrment. 

Professor Bares was always 
convinced of the need for close 
contact with students and staff 
alike. Until rhe numbers of 

applications go: too large 
always interviewed every app 
cant' for admission to- .1 
department. Whenever possil 
-the door of his room was i« 
open so that staff and stud et 
alike could approach h 
-whenever they felt the net 
He regularly visited the tea< 
ing laboratories, talking at ; 
levels to the students and d 
cussing with 'them . th. 
progress and any problei 
which they felt they hi 
Research students of ma 
generations will remember fc 
Jdndly “ and' how are y 
getting on ? * ’given in«-his s». 
west-country accent which 
never lost. During the lati"~ 
years of his tenure of t 
chair at Nottingham he w*- 
responsible for tte building-.;} 
the large new Physics Depa 
ment which he was on y: at 
to direct for about 18 moot \; 
before his retirement in 1964. .j) 

He was president of tl 
Association of Universi 
Teachers from 1938-39, pre 
dent of the Physical -Socie 
from 1950-52, Senior' Sdentil - 
Adviser for Civil Defen 
North Midland. Region _frcs 
1931-72, for .-which, he: w 
created a CBE, Vlce-PrinriF 
of rhe University College, No 
inghaiii. from ^ 1944-46 in t 
important period . before tl 
university received its '■Rot 
Charter, and Deputy Vit . 
Chancellor of the University 
Nottingham from 1953-56^ I 
was secretary of the' Magni. 
ism Commission of the lnt( 
national Union of Pure ai 
Applied Physics who sponsor 
tbe International - ConJEeren 
an Magnetism arr Nottingha - 
in 1954. ■ ‘ 

On* retirement in 1964"■: 
scarcely reduced bis activity 
the scientific field although-! 
was saddened by the ear 
death of his wife, who h* 
been a great support to hu 
He remained an . active m«nb 
of many scientific ■ commute 
aud an examiner both .» 
undergraduates and posts* 
duaces for several imiversitii-. 
He was chairman of rhe:imp< 

■ cant Symbols Committee of t 
Royal Society for manv yem 
and was . . responsible f 
producing its .mpst recent pu 
Iication on Quantities,. Uri 
and Symbo:U in 1975. # ; 

Those ivbo had the privile, - 
to know him were impress- 

■not only by his devotion to t 
subject but his wide too ■" 
ledge, his great'fund of stori 
and his concern for ottei. 
The world ef science has lp 
not only. a . distinguished scie. 
rist but a gentleman of the ox, 
school.. v . 

JACK OAK3E 
Jack Oakie, die chubby, 

cheerful comedian who 
appeared in scores of film 
musicals and films with a 
vaguely campus or football sta¬ 
dium -'background, died in 
hospital in Hollywood on Janu¬ 
ary 23. He was 74. 

Oakie had been retired For a 
□umber of year* and had made 
bis last film, a Doris Day-Rock 
Hudson comedy. Lover Come 
Back, in 1962T.' Perhaps the 
most durable film he appeared 
was The. - Great Dictator, 
in which he played tte part 
of NapoHnin, a thinly-veiled take 
off of Mussolini, _ performing 
with Charlie Chaplin, who barf 
tbe role based on Hitler. 

He was .bora 'Lewis Delaney 
Offield on Nov 12, 1903, in 
SecfaLia, Missouri, and later the 
family moved to Muskogee, 
Oklahoma. It was at this time 
that his.'school friends chris¬ 
tened him “Oakie,” and to this 
he added &e name Jack, 

He began his career < 
Broadway in 1925 as a dantJ 
hi a George M. Caban pradu 
tion. Little Nelly Kelly-, t 

. appeared in Artists end Mode 
and otter .stage production 
aod toured the vaudeviUe ci 
cuit with Lulu McConnell. 

In 1927 he went to Holl 
wood and met the director We 
ley Ruggles. who put him : 
work immediately iu Finde 
Keepers, starring ..Laura I 
Plante.. TTien - Paranoia 
engaged him to appear opposi1 
Clara Bow in The Fleet’s L 

Over the yeafcs he played j 
numerable supporting parts-i 
such films as College Hitmou 
The Big Broadcast of 19s 
Sitting Pretip; Couet 
RJtgtJm: Tin Pan Alley; Foe 
light Serenade; Hello, Frisc* 
Hello; and Bowery to Brow 
way, films in whidi you we* 
likely’-to find Betty Gram, 
Alice Faye and perhaps Gears 
Burns and Gratae Alien. . •: 

He leaves a widow, Victoria* 

jVj£u& 
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i*rsi ers flounce. Carina !0r 
to 

lives. This has already been 
tried in some industries' 

The Treasury’s view seems to 
be that euphoria about benefits 
of North Sea oil should not 
mask the fundamental problems 
of productivity, investment and 
corporate practices which have 
to be tackled after years of 
talk. _ The Chancellor at his 
meeting last week apparently 

Healey bas already held made clear that the emphasis 

ft?.*™1 Ed“or 
t-’T- 1st iqtV 0 Pftisurances that the Covern- 
^’ecj»ci'{i'“*Wefcd,s efforts to develop an 

filn, [*** strategy for. industry 
Atith-.li-. Vd remain a. priority were 

“Ufa • - • - r.ico and 7 -Hur't' V by the Chancellor last 
c v_. .. 'I1^1 at a reception for chair- 

°r riirou’^S ^ W SeCt°r 
working 

'•ccit'Lu-' taeres on manutactunng. 
" •9 a* 5? ?oms fjl-.u(,p»v Healey bas already held made clear that the emphasis 

v-or'.c. “ttMdng conference for heads remained on creating a stable 
•i-n, hc'.nn“t1- -e working parties, staged «**■»* 1 =—•*»:«« 
l*rnt of ^ttely last week, to discuss 
c:;.,r 0j yir1-' t.idle of new reports on bow 

■■\i:bail ni2icW1"lirnme,lc industrialists 
ortsciivc avA1’Jackie specific problems. 
(ispjptr;. i| ■*': Wednesday,. the Prime 
it- aiv bL^tter will act as chairman 
ti-ii add:en-Ull#3 National Economic 
?« nnd +TJ ^lopment .Council meeting 
n«. found bin ^ a ministerial paper is to 
>uz’i no v- Submitted outlining the 
'::v? sb'ra-j* n* *'nrae«’s response to the 
srworke-i _■ ^igs of the various reports, 
s. u.r surge of activity is 
ien? of :'re \-\Vfr cd with hints that .the 
<J ^..ncr_r. ;. y3 La waited Green Paper on 
• u.v.- E-'f-j1'‘priorities for using North 

ltt'oil resources could bo 
.‘1- ^-ed, perhaps until after the 
.' l 'nr itUiorwad unrh fha 

fiscal regime and avoiding 
sudden changes in direction. 

Some useful indications have 
emerged from the 40 working 
party repons now in the 
Chancellors hands and under 
study by the Department of 
Industry. One message seems 
to be that the Government 
should make changes in value- 
added tax or vehicle excise 
duty, with the views of domestic 
appliance and motor vehicle 
manufacturers much in mind. 
Recommendations have been 
made on alterations to credit 
controls. 

It is significant that financial 
services and City institutions 
are now represented on at least 
six sector working parties .. -or integrated with the :L rr. - • /-■»»*. _ *7 . . “W ««uui nviMUE uaiuu. 

:* L‘-r:.v^t'**^or^? Budget statement, which, however, have tended in 
:.r v./Yv/ij implications of using the latest study, documents to 

» ' • 1 ~fees -within industrv forms >nnrprm-Ar» nn triirfinu rarn#>r«i :rces within industry forms 
^A-.'.^gnificant part of the 

‘"T.'urfs ‘first drafts, as does 
i .■ • J-'-npact of North Sea bene* 

' -=’-: ^ exchange rate policy. 
_. is understood, that the 

_ r* ; -ury is planning to release 
' r " *.r I'.'.!' .er document, probably in 

" /r dealing with how 
: : -hall and local government 

‘ : --^s outside conventional 
mic management can be 
need in ways helpful to 
idusrrial strategy. 

L. r. B\Tl5 5 « related to .such 
rs as education and plan- 

. . . >f local auohority services. 
. co no mic ministers will be 

. - ’ ht before tile Neddy coun- 
... . “ "'m time to time to put np 
. ” :dn how their departments 

’ " . . . _. .".s 1st "industry. 
-• ’... . T ChanceHor bas agreed 

• •. individual chairmen of 
• working parties will be 
t'< ' -~i to attend main Neddv 

; -tl meetings to explain 
.. :■ • :j •• - industry’s particular 
^ .. .; ■ :ron modernization. This is 
■ •, . . - eriment. . 

• :pr woricihg parties are 
P ■ encouraged to employ 
. ‘ , -dives and consultants to 
- • around industries and 
’ ' * ,- es explaining their objec- 

concentrate on trading targets 
which they feel are attainable. 

Some indication of the im 
portance attached by rhe 
Treasury, and the Department 
of Industry to the strategy 
exercise, much of which pro¬ 
ceeds quietly out of public mew. 
is in me weight of documents 
being placed before next week’s 
Neddy council. 

Besides a statement from the 
Chancellor, there will be White¬ 
hall departmental staff ap¬ 
praisal of the main recommend¬ 
ations from the 40 sectoral 
reports, and a separate National 
Economic Development Office 
report on the main themes 
and implications for future 
work. 

A paper from the TUC and 
the CBI is under consideration, 
and a separate document will 
deal with the problem of com¬ 
municating the ideas and 
decisions of writing parties to 
company work forces and line 
management. 

Another report is due later 
in the year on the limited 
success experienced with select¬ 
ing a few working parties for 
concentrated study of their 
problems. 

angers of euphoria 
er N Sea revenues 

"p-iford Webb 
oel Barnett, Chief Secre- 

j the Treasury, gave warn- 
^.sterday that North Sea 

‘ " id lead to disaster if it 
. : id premature and exces- 

Teases in public expendi- 
. such things as defence, 

d order, roads, schools, 
- ' 'is and pensions. - 

' -Id an export conference 
■ lingham’s National Ex- 
■ Centre, that the change 

’• tin’s economic petition 
176 had been M nothing 
‘ dramatic” 

■ e last quarter of 1976 
is a £350m trade deficit, 
and was at its lowest 
/er against the dollar. 
ie comparable period of 
• there was a surplus of 

. , 500m. 
• improved state of 
■ bad led to such an 
' i dollars that there was 

that this -could, fuel 
- And today no one 

that we would be down 

short of resources to meet the 
numerous demands for cuts in 
taxation.” 

An excellent case could be 
made for all these demands but 
the plain fact was that they 
could not be met by the pro¬ 
ceeds of North Sea oil alone. 

Mr Barnett said: “ Unless we 
believe that and act accord¬ 
ingly, whether we put the pro¬ 
ceeds into a special fund or Dot, 
we will be on the road to 
disaster for this country.” 

The truth was that Britain 
had been lasing out on exports 
for many years and bad only 
got by because it had done so 
well on “ invisibles 

The Duke of Kent, vice-chair¬ 
man of the British Overseas 
Trade Board, launched a new 
export campaign at the con¬ 
ference attended by 500 
management and union repre¬ 
sentatives. Under the label 
“ Export United ” it rs intended 
to maintain . the impetus 
achieved by last year's Export 
Year campaign. 

Among the speakers who 
-figure inflation in the. n^e ^ere Mr 

■ John Greenborough, President 
. ere was also evidence of rhe Confederation of British 

owing and dangerous Industry, and Mr Jack Jones, 
*-■ ab<r»t the-benefits-of. General Secretary of the Trans- 

ori. It. is essential pQrt ^ General Workers 
stop thinking of North . Union. 

Mr 
to 
in overseas selling missions. He 
said they could make a signi¬ 
ficant contribution by their 
knowledge of shop floor pro¬ 
blems and delivery dates. 

... s offering a rax-cuttins 
■- or any . other kind oi 

for that matter. 

Mr Jones urged management 
include more shop stewards 

truth is, even with 
sa oil, if we do not 

our industrial per- 
we will very soon be 

Mr Adrian Mann: 
short-term gains. 

Perils in 

Underwriter 
warning on 
ship rates 
By Richard Allen 

A warning rhaf world ship¬ 
owners are being lured away 
from the London insurance 
market into the “ unknown 
waters of cheaper markets ” has 
been given by the Institute of 
London Underwriters. 

Mr Adrian Mann, outgoing 
chairman of the LLU which re¬ 
presents the marine under 
writers, apart from Lloyd's, 
said yesterday these groups 
could be gaining in the short 
term at the risk of further 
perils. 

By seeking cheaper rates ship¬ 
owners could find themselves 
dealing with dubious companies 
which might dispute or even 
renege on claims. Other foreign 
insurers which had indulged in 
rate-cutting could quickly 
realize they had over-written 
and pull our of die market leav 
ing clients to return to the 
London market. 

The ILU annual report says 
the recent renewal period has 
demonstrated the extent of 
foreign competition in that 
underwriters bad been under 
considerable pressure to give 
premium reductions. These bad 
been given where results justi¬ 
fied it. but the decreases were 
not being balanced by com pen 
sating increases where results 
had been bad. 

“Unless this happens there 
can be no question of the bull 
all risks accounts being, profit¬ 
able” it says. 

Despite the continuing reces¬ 
sion in shipping the number and 
total tonnage of vessels totally 
lost last year reached new peaks 
the report adds. 

Losses to oil rigs and drilling 
barges last year cost the insur¬ 
ers almost: £30m and the colli¬ 
sion of two oil tankers off South 
Africa last month is expected 
to cost almost £15m. 

Financial Editor, page 21 

Heavy loss 
for Carpets 
in Australia 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Carpets Internationa], 
Britain’s biggest carpet manu¬ 
facturer, yesterday revealed that 
contrary to earlier forecasts it 
continued to suffer heavy losses 
in Australia, totalling £3-2m in 
1977. The snares fell 7p to 47p 
after the unexpected announce¬ 
ment. 

The group has faced persist¬ 
ent troubles in Australia, but in 
April and September Mr Roger 
Wake, the chairman, said he 
expected profitability to be 
restored soon. 

In the event, trading during 
the final four months of the 
year—the main selling season— 
failed to improve. Further 
problems were an 11-week 
pow-er strike in the state of 
Victoria and the disruptive 
effects of the general election. 

As a result of this loss the 
board is unlikely to recommend 
payment of a final dividend, 
having already cut the interim. 
But tbe group says the 
performance in tbe United 
Kingdom and other overseas 
operations has been “satis¬ 
factory in the prevailing 
circumstances ”, and it is not 
expecting to suffer a loss 
overall. 

It has progressively rational¬ 
ized its product ranges in 
Australia, closing some plant, 
cutting overhead costs and con¬ 
centrating its efforts on tufted 
and printed carpets. There have 
also been changes in the 
Australian management. 

Financial Editor, page 21 

the markets moved 
The Times index; 203.26—1.02 

The FT index: 483.4-3.2 
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Gold gained 50.73 to 5176.375. 
SDR-5 was 1.21642 on Tuesday, 
while SDR-£ was 0-624542. 
Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
at 1403.0 (previous 1403.2). 
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Scanlon union to review pay tactics 
By Donald Madncyre 

The Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers will recall 
its policy-making national com- 
mitiee to'decide whar seeps ro 
talic about die lack of progress 
in reaching a national pay 
agreement. 

The union’s seven-man execu¬ 
tive yesterday gave full backing 
to' Mr Hugh Scanlon, their 
president, when he condemned 
the Engineering Employers* 
Federation offer as “ derisory 

Mr Scanlon said after meet¬ 
ing the federation last week 
that he had been “ surprised 
and utterly dismayed ” by the 
employers’ proposals, which 
would add 2! per cent to the 

industry’s national wage bill. 
Tbe proposals were made in 

response to the union’s claim 
for new basic raxes which would 
mean, on paper, improvements 
of about two-thirds in pay. The 
unions say this would add 7.9 
per cent to the real wage bilL 

The Confederation of Ship¬ 
building and Engineering 
Unions is to meet the EEF 
again on February 3. The im¬ 
probability of agreement being 
reached was confirmed yester¬ 
day when Mr Scanlon said tbe 
Confederation executive would 
be considering its strategy in 
York on February 9. 

“The executive (of the 
AUEW) is also looking at the 
most likely date to recall the 

national committee to consider 
all the steps likely to be taken T\ 
he added- 

Mr Scanlon refused to be 
drawn on what steps were 
possible or whether they could 
include Industrial action on a 
national scale. The most likely 
event would appear at this 
sra^e to be abandonment o! 
national bargaining and a rever¬ 
sion to local negotiations. 

The CSEU claim was. for 
national minimum rates, which 
are actually worked by only 
a small minority of the in¬ 
dustry's two million workers, to 
be raised from £42 to £70 a 
week for craftsmen and from 
£32.60 to £35 for unskilled 
workers. 

Tbe employers responded by 
offering Increases to £52 for 
craftsmen and to £40 for un¬ 
skilled workers. They are also 
resisting tbe unions* claim for 
a shortening of the working 
week to 35 hours. 

Union negotiators have also 
been angered by the EEF*s 
suggestion that the basis for 
calculating holiday pay should, 
be: changed from tune-and-a- 
third to ' average weekly 
earnings. 

Mr Astlev Wbittall, the EEF 
president, said last week that 
the offer was partly based on 
the wish to retain some of the 
10' per cent 'available under 
government guidelines for plant 
level negotiations. 

Final effart to rescue the Swan 
Hunter share of Polish deal 
By Our Labour Staff 

Mr John Chalmers, general 
secretary of the Boilermakers' 
Society', is expected to make an 
eleven til-hour attempt today to 
prevent Swan Hunter losing its 
share of the £115m Polish ship¬ 
ping order. 

Lenders nf the Confederation 
of Shipbuilding and Engineer¬ 
ing Unions went into emergency 
session lost night 24 hours be¬ 
fore Mr Michael Casey, chief- 
executive of British Ship¬ 
builders, was- due to leave for 
Poland to sign rhe contract. 

British Shipbuilders were 
still maintaining )ast nighr that 
they stood by their “ final ” 
decision to reallocate four bulk 
carriers to other yards because 
of a “ leapfrogging ” pay claim 
by Boilermakers* Society mem¬ 
bers at Swan Hunter. 

But Mr Chalmers was ex¬ 
pected to try to win support 
from his colleagues on the 
unions* shipbuilding cgnrminee 
for a joint appeal to delay tbe 
reallocation, which he • had 
earlier described as “hasty". 

Mr Casey will meet the com¬ 
mittee today. 

British Shipbuilders derided 
to reallocate three of the ships 
to Go van, and one to Smith's 
Dock on Tecsside, after the 
boilermakers decided to end a 
job flexibility agreement which 

management bad insisted on as 
a condition of placing the order 
at Swan Hunter. 

Last night ’ Mr Chalmers 
appeared to be faring an uphill 
struggle. Although Govan shop 
stewards decided on Monday 
they would rather have the 
ships built on the Tyne, they 
stopped short of saying they 
would “black” the orders. 
Colin Ivennee writes: Govern¬ 
ment and Opposition MPs 
agreed in the. Commons yes¬ 
terday to include tiearly 2.000 
men in the yards of four 
subsidiaries of the North East 
Coast Ship Repairers in the 
Shipbuilding (Redundancy Pay- 
mencO Bill because it enabled 
Mr Varley, -Secretary of State 
for Industry, to introduce a 
redundancy scheme for the 
nationalized shipbuilding in¬ 
dustry. 

Mr Neville Trotter, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Tynemouth, 
moved an amendment, suppor¬ 
ted by tbe Government, which 
be said bad the. effect of in¬ 
cluding the men. They would 

-otherwise have been omitted, 
he said, because, on nationaliza¬ 
tion last year, technically 
NECSR and its four subsidiaries 
had not become wholly-owned 
subsidiaries, of British Ship¬ 
builders. 

Mr Gerald Kaufman, Minis¬ 

ter of State for Industry, told 
the standing committee on the 
Bill at its first meeting that 
complicated negotiations , be¬ 
tween the Confederation of 
Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Unions and British Shipbuilders 
had taken longer than expected 

The Government had to ex 
amine the unions' redundancy 
proposals to make store that the 
calculations involved were 
acceptable to the Government. 

If it was possible he would, 
on the third reading of the Bill, 
give more detail on the nature 
of the scheme and its cost. 

Mr Norman Lamont, an Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on industry, 
said although the Opposition 
accepted the Bill in principle 
they were concerned that pay¬ 
ments envisaged might have an 
adverse effect on the remaining 
independent companies. 

On the casting vote of the 
chairman. Mr Albert Costain, 
Conservative MP for Folkestone 
and Hythe, the committee re¬ 
jected an amendment moved by 
Air Lamont which he said 
would prevent payments to 
those whose industrial actions 
might bring about the closure 
of a yard. 

Mr Leslie Huckfield, Under¬ 
secretary for Industry, said it 
was difficult to write the under¬ 
lying thought into the Bill. 

Glass container price rise cleared 
By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

UG- Glass Containers (UGGC), 
the United Glass subsidiary 
which is the largest supplier of • 
glass containers in the United 
Kingdom, was yesterday given 
permission for price increases 
averaging 9B per cent. 

But there were, substantial 
strings attached in the form of 
assurances of action to meet 
criticisms by the . Price Com¬ 
mission. 

UGGC has promised no 
further . increases before 

profit margins on sales tor some 
of - the company’s largest cus¬ 
tomers compared with those to 
Others. 

It draws attention to the role 
played by the Distillers Com¬ 
pany. the world’s largest Scotch 
whisky producer, which owns 
50 per cent of United Glass. 
Tbe other half is owned by the 
Owens-Hlinois . glass company 
based in the United States. 

The commission found that 

“ We believe that in' a more 
competitive market the com¬ 
pany would not be able to look 
to its smaller. customers for 
such a disproportionately large 
contribution to profitability.” 

The Commission believes 
UGGC should review its policy 
of charging uniform delivered 
prices for its products irrespec¬ 
tive of how near or . far 
customers are from its produc¬ 
tion plants. The company bas 
agreed to look into both this 

margin 
to Distillers was -- 

September 16—12 nronrhs after .that of sales.to other customers 

in the five years to 1977 the _ _ 
average profit margin on sales, and the possibility of using pro- 

DistiUers was lower than duction capacity more eftec- 

its price rise pre-notificatioi 
unless there is a substantial and 
unexpected increase in costs. 

The company—described by 
the commission as “well run." 
but having a “ cautious 
approach ” to investment 
“ matched by a Jack of aggres¬ 
siveness in marketing strategy n 

is also committed to giving, 
urgent consideration to three. 
issues highlighted by tbe com¬ 
mission. 

In its report, the commission 
says its principal concern was 
the “ marked disparity" in 

because of discounts given for 
volume orders. Net .profit mar- 

s from sales to UGGC’s six 
_,est customers were only 

about two thirds of those accru¬ 
ing from the -rest of the busi¬ 
ness. 

It continues: “Although the 
size' of the purchases by these 
larger customers, with tbe pro¬ 
duction economies which they 
give, must be of benefit to 
UGGC, we are not convinced 
that' the size of the disparity 
of margins is entirely justified 
on this score. 

capacity 
lively by negotiating firmer 
contracts, with customers. 

The glass container industry 
as a whole—in which there are 
five major manufacturers 
accounting for 95 per cent of 
United Kingdom production— 
does not appear to have suffi¬ 
cient capacity to meet demand, 
with the result that imports had 
risen since 1972 from less than 
4 per cent of the market to 
about 9 per cent. 

*UG Glass Containers—prices 
of glass containers;' HC 170, 
HMSO, 70p. 

BOC $262m 
bid for 
remainder 
of Airco 

BOC'International announced 
last night, that it was planning 
to make a $262m (1136ml hid 
for all shares in American in¬ 
dustrial. gases group Airco Inc 
that it does not already own. 

The company said its tender 
for a further 15 per cent of 
Airco to take its stake in tire 
company to 49 per cent had 
been oversubscribed more than 
three times. Because of this, 
and subject to the approval of 
the Airco board, it intended to 

‘tender for the whole of the out¬ 
standing shorts at $43 a shore. 

However, it was not dear last 
night what the response of rife 
Airco board might be. When 
BOC made the origLtral approach 
to increase its stake in the com¬ 
pany Airco opposed plans to 
take its holding to more than 50 
per cent. 

Eventually - agreement was 
reached between the boards 
after Airco had raised its bid 
for a further 15 per cent of the 
shares to the present $43 a 
shore. A feature of the agree¬ 
ment was that BOC would have 
the right, at any time within the 
next five years, to increase its 
stake to a ceiling of 55 per cent- 

Sir Leslie Smith, BOC’s chair¬ 
man, said last night: “ We 
believe it is only fair to all 
Airco shareholders to offer to 
buy all tbe outstanding shares 
at $43 a share.” Ibis offer 
values tbe company at $515m. 

£8m losses Ekely 
by bankrupt 
Belgian hank 

Brussels, Jan 24.—Bank van 
Loo et Cie, dealing mainly in 
livestock trade, has been, de¬ 
clared bankrupt and its owners 
arrested, the Brussels prosecu¬ 
tor announced today. 

He alleged the bank’s 
accounts had been forged for 
10 years to hide its total-losses, 
estimated ' «t anoufid 500m 
francs (£8m). One client had 
losses reported at 25Bm francs 
which be probably would not 
be aMe to recover as the total 
deposits of the bank were no 
more than 350m francs. 

The prosecutor added that the 
bankruptcy would probable lead 
to others, probably among five-, 
stock traders. The bank bad 
branches in Brussels, Ltege and 
Charleroi.—AP-Dow Janes. 

Crosfields’ 
rival makes 
£1.3m in bid 
stake sale 
By Desmond Quigley 

McLeod Russel, a plantation 
holding company involved in 
one of tbe City’s most compli¬ 
cated takeover battles for part 
.of the Harrisons & Crosfield 
plantations empire, is believed 
.to have sold its 32.7S per cent 
SLoke in Malayalam. 

It was McLeod's bid for 
Malayalam, which is pan of the 
H & C group through direct and 
indirect boldicgs, which sparked 
off the round of bids, forcing 
H & C to make a coumerbid- 

McLeod is believed to have 
received 33p a share for its 
Malayalam stake which gives 
the company a gross profit of 
about £L3m on the exercise. 

The size of the profir trill no 
doubt please the Guthrie 
family,-which is used to- spec¬ 
tacular deals and effectively 
controls 47 per cent of McLeod 
through a series of cross-hold- 
ings—one of the minor ironies 
of the situation given that Mc¬ 
Leod’s advisers hare castigated 
H & C for its ntyn complex 
series of cross-holdings. 

Mr John Malcolm Guthrie 
and his son Mr John Guthrie 
are non-executive directors of 
McLeod. They are better 
known for their spectacular 
property deals than . for their 
involvement in the plantation 
industry, but since their hold 
on McLeod was consolidated in 
.1973, McLeod bas become a 
very aggressive • aoimaL 

Mr Guthrie Snr, aged 70, was 
involved in rite controversial 
Bewbush property deal with 
Lord (then Sir Dou) Ryder, 
which involved rhe purchase of 
a farm for £325tn in 1972. 
Shortly afterwards part of the 
estate was resold for £7m. 

Last year Mr Guthrie Snr, 
managing director of his 
private family firm Broadland 
Properties, and his company 
were acquitted of conspiring 
to defraud in another property 
deal. 

During the 1960s he excited 
attention far a series of 
property deals which dealt with 
large sums for those days. 

The Guthrie hold - on 
McLeod is both direct and in¬ 
direct. Father and- son have 
some 5.3 per cent of the com¬ 
pany in their own name, while 
Broadland Properties has a fur¬ 
ther 828 per cent. 

However, the main holding 
comes through Assam Trading, 
in which the- two men have a 
direct holding of 13J ner cent, 
while Broadland. holds a fur¬ 
ther 33} per cent. Assam in 
turn owns 35.6 per. cent of 
McLeod. 

Since the major Guthrie 
involvement in McLeod, the 
company has made a.series of 
acquisitions and in an event 
which appears to have several 
parallels with the current fight 
with Harrisons & Crosfield- 
managed to prise some com- ’ 
panies away from the control 
of James Finlay in 1976. 

That -only came . after 
McLeod had thwarted Finlay’s 
own rationalization moves. The 
two companies are now associ¬ 
ated in a joint venture. 

McLeod is invloved in 
another joint venture with 
Sipef SA, a Belgian plantation 
company, in trying to wrest 
London Sumatra away from 
Harrisons & Crosfield, having 
failed to get Mafayalam. 

Gold at best 
level for 
33 months 
By Caroline Atkinson 

Profit-taking in the gold mar¬ 
ket brought the price down from 
its best level of $177£-188 an 
ounce yesterdav but it still 
closed nt a 33-month high of 
$176375 an ounce. 

Investors’ demand for gold 
has picked up recently, and with 
the continued weakness of the 
dollar, the gold price has 
gained $31} this year. Some 
dealers expect some difficulty 
in crossing the $180 an ounce 
barrier. 

Currency markets are still 
very tin a and nervous, The 
dollar has been slipping back 
a little almost daily. 

picked up against other cur¬ 
rencies as well as the dollar. 
The trade-weighted basket of 
currencies closed at 66.3 yester¬ 
day, a rise of O.l on the day. 

Against the dollar the pound 
closed at $1347, up 50 points. 
The authorities nave been 
intervening m the markets bat 
the intervention seemed largely 
aimed at smoothing trends and 
not at holding down the value 

Central ‘ of the pounc^T 
bank support,’ most notably from The decision to risk Britain’s 
the Swiss and occasionally from competitiveness by a. clear float 
the British, has been sufficient up rather titan nsk breaching 
to prevent another large scale the money targets and setting 
run on tbe dollar, off inflation seems being 

However, the market was not adhered to. 
happy about President Carter’s 
recent economic measures and 
was especially nervous yesterday 
abend of the United States trade 
figures which will be published 
tomorrow. 

Sterling has, meanwhile. 

Wall Street gains: After 
declining for three sessions 
Wall Street had a marginal gain 
yesterday with the Dow Jones 
industrial average dosing 0.87 
lip to 771-S7. on trading of 
18,690.000 shares. 

Blastfurnacemen 
vote to take 
redundancy pay 

About 270 b]a5tfumacement 
at British Steel’s Shelton works 
ar Stoke-on-Trent have voted to 
accept redundancy pay rather 
than continue the third fight to 
save the plant 

Mr Hector Smith, the blast- 
f urn ace men's union's general 
secretary, said yesterday:. “I 
am here to get the best deal 
I ran for my members and if 
they instruct me to negotiate 
for redundancy pay then that 
is what I must do. I repeat it 
is not me who can dose Shelton 

t is the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration.” 

About 2,200 men are threa¬ 
tened with redundancy if British 
Steel closes Shelton. 

Metro-CammeU 
and Leyland get 
100 bus order 

British Leyland and Metro* 
CantmeD Weyman of Bxrming- 
bam have each received orders 
from London Transport for 50 
double-deck bases. 

The order is the first big sale 
for BL’s new Titan bus, but the 
splitting of the contract will 
come as a disappointment: to 
Leyland truck and bus company 
which bas been testing the bus 
in London for the last two 
years. 

Leyland is tbe traditional 
supplier of buses to London 
Transport, but the new orders 
include options to buy more 
buses of the same types, 

Ford men stay out, page 20 | 
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Warning by OECD chief on rising 
tide of protectionist pressure 
By Caroline Atkinson 

Britain's econo mic^ fortunes 
have improved drastically but 
the global outlook is still poor, 
according to Mr Emile van Lea* 
nep, Secretary'General of the 
Paris-based Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and 
Development.. 

At the Royal Institute for 
International Affairs in London 
yesterday Mr van Lennep said 
that all countries must act to¬ 
gether -to overcome the short 
and long-term obstacles to in¬ 
dustrial recovery. The action 
needed differed from country 
to country. 

One of the most serious 
dangers of the slow world 
fj-^uvery was the growth, of 
pressure for trade protection. 
This would, if succumbed to, 
damage the potential for econo¬ 
mic growth and prosperity in 
the long run. 

Changes in trade patterns as 
the developing countries ex¬ 
panded industrial capacity 
should not be resisted and were 
part of the process of growth. 

Three areas where economic, 
performance bad been specially 
disappointing were energy, in¬ 
vestment and balance of pay¬ 
ments adjustment, Mr van 
Lennep said. The roots of the 
1974-75 inflationary recession 
were in the oil price explosion 
of 1973. 

Recently Germany and Japan 

Credit cards 
from TSBs 
in November 
By Our Financial Staff 

The Trustee Savings Bank are 
to offer credit cards to their 
customers from November. The 
TSBs have joined Barclaycard 
as members of Visa Inter¬ 
national, which bas 54 million 
cardholders throughout the 
world. 

Trustcard, as the new card 
will be called, will be offered 
in addition to the present 
chekue guarantee card, 
although ultimately it may 
replace it. 

The scheme will be promoted 
through TSB branches and by 
letters to selected customers. 
No unsolicited cards will be 
sent. 

Over the next two to three 
years it is estimated that about 
one million customers will 
receive cards, and’the average 
credit limits are expected to be 
bet wen £100 and £200. Th ser¬ 
vice will be available to TSB 
customers with both savings 
and cheque accounts. 

The new facility marks a fur¬ 
ther step by the TSBs towards 
becoming the “third force” in 
British banking recommended 
by the Page Report four years 
ago. In August the TSB began 
to provide personal loans to 
customers and have since made 
more than 30,000 loans. 

Mr Emile van Lennep, 
Secretary-General of the OECD: 
differing actions needed. 

bad been urged repeatedly by 
rbeir trading partners to take 
action to stimulate their econo¬ 
mies. They had strong balance 
of payments and had bad some 
success in bringing down infla¬ 
tion, but were nevertheless 
expanding too slowly either to 
bring down their own unemploy¬ 
ment or to provide good 
markets for other countries. 

Underlying Mr van Lermep’s 
speech was the recognition that 
these two countries would not 
act on their own to bring the 
world oato a faster growth 
path. Indeed the United States 

had recently been the main 
engine for world economic 
growth, although at die cost of 
a bigger trade gap and conse¬ 
quent weakening of the dollar. 

There was a need for 
structural change in many 
economies, Mr van Lennep 
said. Those with weak balance 
of payments and inflationary 
tendencies should direct their 
efforts to boosting profits and 
raising productive investment 
and exports. 

The stronger countries 
needed to switch their reliance 
on exports and private- invest 
mem: for growth, and recognize 
that they would be able to 
export more only if they 
allowed their imports to rise. 

An intermediate group, which 
probably included Britain, had 
had some success . in curbing 
Inflation and. bringing the 
balance of payments into 
surplus. These nations needed 
strong growth in overseas 
markets before they could 
expand sufficiently. 

The depressed state of the 
world had led to severe struc¬ 
tural problems in some indus¬ 
tries such as steel, shipbuilding 
and textiles. Although it was 
natural for -governments to 
attempt to shore up. these 
industries the best policy would 
be to encourage change rather 
than to inhibit it through job- 
preserving subsidies. 

US negotiator says 
Carter ‘commitment 
helped to spur talks 

Threat to UK business contracts 

Nigerian moye to sever 
S African trade links 

British businessmen operating tries Over Israel. Nigeria seems 
in West Africa are becoming to be threatening to close its 
increasingly disturbed by re- markets to some companies 
ports of a tightening up by with Sooth African connexions. 
Nigeria of its anti-South Africa An official of the Confedera- 
policy. tion of British Industry who is 

During a speech at the United on 
Nations anti-apartheid confer- the Nigenan acuatora sad yes- 
ence in Lagos m August lieu- teTj& that the situation was 
tenant-Geoerai Abasanjo, the confused. Reports suggested 
Nigerian head of state, said that “ ® Nigerian committee-- 
Foreign companies with interests Pt»*bly at government level 
in South Africa would not be attomPtmg *“ thrasfa 
permitted to operate in Nigeria ou? f poacy. 
fn frrt-irrp Inform a Doc reaching London 

Xie ■ month tHp suggests that a number of Brit- 
Is-h companies and several Euro- 

Geneva-based publication Bum- pgan ventures have * already 
been faced wadi contracts bear- 

sras?sracruch,t“soi,th" 
Hat-3»-«ssa 

ESlflSL? i^.'sssfsfiEsrssst deahngs with boutfa Africa. snHnp ^ often being 
This report was denied by turned away. It is not dear 

Nigerian government officials whether tins is a result of a 
in London last week. tightening up on entry require- 

But information is now etner- ' meats ordered by the Gove ra¬ 
ging which suggests that the meat or whether it simply re- 
report is indeed correct. Nigeria fleets increased diligence oo the 
appears to be. operating on a part of passport officers in 
selective basis whet amounts to Nigeria. - 
a secondary boycott, similar to Malrwlm Rrnwn 
that used by Middle East coun- lYiaiCOUH Brown 

Indian ships aid ‘nothing new’ 
By Edward Townsend 

Strong support for the pro¬ 
posal to use £52m of govern¬ 
ment aid money to supply sue 
cargo ships to India has come 
from Mrs Judith Hart, Minister 
for Overseas Development, who 
stressed that money from the 
aid programme bad been used 
for similar purposes in the post. 

In a. letter to Mr Michael 
Grylls, MPi vice-chairman of 
the Conservative. Industry Com- 
mittee, Mrs Hart says that dur¬ 
ing her visit to India last July 
it was agreed that the import 
requirements of a number of 
major projects should be ear¬ 
marked for financing from 
British aid. Among the most 
advanced of the projects was 
the supply of British cargo ves¬ 
sels. 

Mr Grylls is one of the out¬ 

spoken critics of the present 
deal, which a team from ’British 
Shipbuilders is hoping to con¬ 
clude within the next few weeks. 

He has given warning that 
expanding India’s merchant 
fleet could affect adversely the 
earnings of the British shipping 
industry. 

Mrs Hart, wbo is to appear 
today before a Commons Select 
Committee, of wbicb Mr Grylls 
is a member, to face questioning 
about the deal, says in die letter 
that the Indian Government 
“generally uses United King¬ 
dom aid—this is, in any case, 
almost entirely tied to the pro¬ 
vision of British goods and ser¬ 
vices—to finance the import of 
essential goods which cannot be 
produced indigenously”. 

In the present case India’s 
own shipbuilding capacity is 
expanding with some help from 

British aid, Mrs Hart says, bat 
the country cannot supply all 
the ships it wants over the next 
few years. 

“ We have in the past finan¬ 
ced from the aid programme 
the supply of British snips to 
India so there is nothing new 
in principle in the present pro¬ 
posal/* 

She adds that one of the aims 
of the visit to India was that 
the projects identified for aid 
financing should be of mutual 
benefit to both countries. Re¬ 
dundancies in the British ship¬ 
building industry would be 
avoided by a major purchase of 
ships by India. 

Mrs Hart adds a “clear and 
unequivocal ” assurance that the 
major part of the Government’s 
aid programme in -India would 
be used to assist rural develop¬ 
ment. 

From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Jan 24 

Mr Robert Strauss, President 
Carter’s special representative 
for trade matters, said today 
that bad it not been for the 
President’s visit to Paris earlier 
thig mpnrh, the EEC was un* 
likely to have moved as far as 
it bad in the multilateral nego¬ 
tiations for Hbendiziiig world 
trade. 

With just two or three others 
present—in chiding himself—Mr 
Carter had talked to the French 
President and Prime Minister 
in a small room “ and discussed 
very candidly what we thought 
the urgency of the situation 
was”. 

ha the same way, if tire 
United. States President had not 
been in direct communication 
with the Japanese Prime Mims* 
ter on a personal basis, the 
Japanese probably would not 
have, been as positive in these 
Tokyo Round negotiations as 
they are now. 
~ u This is part of President 
Carter’s - commitment to a 
Kbereflized trade posture ”, Mr 
Strauss added. “One be has 
consistently maintained/1 

Some details of the United 

Report looks 
at ways to 
curb ‘lump9 
By John Huxley 

A voluntary scheme for the 
registration of employers and 
certification of operatives is 
among measures proposed in a 
report released yesterday by 
the Construction Industry Man¬ 
power Board. 

The report, parts of which 
have been leaked 'in recent 
months, says that the board 
believes a voluntary scheme, if 
fully supported by both sides of 
the industry, is preferable to a 
statutory one. 

In. a Commons reply 
announcing the release of the 
report, Mr Freeson, Minister 
for Housing and Construction, 
said that the measures proposed 
could make a welcome contri¬ 
bution to greater stability of | 
employment in tbe industry. J 

He added that the report, j 
which will be discussed with 
trade unions and employers’ 
organizations, should 1 be an 
important step in the improve¬ 
ment of industrial relations. 

The Construction Industry 
Manpower Board was set op in 
February, 1976, to advise the 
Secretary of State . for- the. 
Environment on the effect of 
government measures designed 
to tackle abuses of the 
“ lump ” and consider other 
measures to increase job. 
stability. _ 

Building industry unions have 
long argued the need for 
decasuaiization through. a 
statutory register of both 
employers and employees, with 
sanctions against companies 
which refuse to participate. 

States initial position were 
given today by Mr Alonso 
McDonald, head of the Ameri¬ 
can negotiators on the spot. 
Offers and requests put forward 
so far by the EEC, the Nordic 
countries, Japan, Canada, 
Switzerland, Austria and the 
United States covered at least 
60 per cent of world trade, he 
said. 

There were about 4,800 items 
on the American industrial list: 
The average net cut after 
exceptions would be in the 
region of 46 per cent. On about 
515,00001 (£7,500mj worth of 
imports—equivalent to one 
third—it was proposed to 
eliminate tariffs completely. 

In 1976 the average United 
States tariff was 7.9 per cent. 
If die American offers were 
accepted, this would become 
4.5 per cent The similar figures 
for tbe European Community 
were SL9 per cent and 5 per 
cent, Japan’s existing average 
was about 10 per cent. 

On agriculture, the United 
States was oFfering to .reduce 
some 200 tariff positions with 
an average cur of 36 per cent. 
This was in response to requests 
from some 50 countries. 

CBI seeks 
reforms on 
pay analysis 
By Our Industrial Staff 

The Confederation of British 
Industry, which is examining 
how the pay determination 
system can be reformed, has 
started detailed discussions on 
the type of body to do the 
economic analysis that would 
be central to any new system. 

Proposals examined by the 
CBI’s employment policy" com¬ 
mittee earlier this month 
suggested that any new 
mechanism for economic 
analysis should have a number 
of key functions. First it would 
be expected to provide an 
assessment of what had ' 
happened to the economy in the 
previous 22 months, and why. | 

Secondly, it would be expec-: 
ted to draw up a series of, 
possible scenarios for tbe year 1 
ahead in the form of optional 
forecasts. Thirdly, the new 
body should aim to be an 
authoritative source of infor¬ 
mation on the economy and on 
pay- 

There .is some irritation that 
whenever there is public dis¬ 
cussion over pay a number of 
different versions of the basic 
facts—often widely different— 
seem to -emerge. 

Another function might be to 
bring together differing bodies 
of opinion- such as the CBI, the 
TUC and the -National Institute 
of Economic and Social 
Research, to find whether there 
was a central core of agreement 
on' their analysis of the 
economy. ' 

Halewood men to stay out 
Ford car workers on Mersey¬ 

side voted yesterday . to con- 
.tinue a-strike which is already 
in its third week, and decided 
not to meet for another 
fortnight unless they get a fresh 
approach from the manage¬ 
ment. 

The stoppage by 1,000 men 
from the press shops at the. 
Halewood plant has caused the 
layoff of 8,000 others. It has 
stopped production of Ford’s 
topselling Escort car range and 
losses amount to £22m. This 
figure could more than double 
by the time the strikers hold 
their next mass meeting. 

The Halewood management 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT MADRAS 
ORIGINAL JURISDICTION 

COMPANY APPLICATION No. 936 OF 1977 
IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES ACT 1 OF 1936 

AND 
IN THE MATTER OF SECTIONS 391 AND 393 OF THE SAID ACT 

AND 
IN THE MATTER OF MADRAS TEA ESTATES LIMITED 

AND 
IN THE MATTER OF TEA ESTATES INDIA PVT. LTD. 

1> MADRAS TEA ESTATES LIMITED APPLICANT No. 1 
2) TEA ESTATES INDIA PVT. LIMITED APPLICANT No. 2 

NOTICE CONVENING MEETING OF THE 
SHAiUiHOLDERS OF THE APFLlCArsiS 

Notice is hereby given that by an order dated the 23rd day 
of December, 1977, and made in company application No. 936 
of 19/s, the Court has directed separate meetings to be held ut 
tbe equity shareholders of the above name applicants for the 
purpose of considering and if thought tit, approving with or with* 
out modification, the scheme of arrangement and amalgamations 
proposed to be made.between the applicant No. 1 and its equity 
shareholders so far as the same relates to the amalgamation of. 
the appBcanc No. 1 with tbe applicant No. 2. 

In pursuance of the-said order and as directed therein, further 
notice is hereby given that separate meetings of tbe equity 
shareholders of the said applicants will be held at the place and 
the time set out in tbe schedule hereto at which time and place the 
said equity shareholders of tile said applicants are requested to 
attend. 

Copies of the said scheme of arrangement and amalgamation 
and of the statements under section 393 of The Act can be bad 
free of charge at the administrative and registered office' 
respectively of the said applicants, the administrative office being 
at ** Brooke House ”, No. 1 Post. Office Road, Coonoor. South 
India, or at tbe office of their advocates, Messrs. King and 
Partridge, at “ Catholic Centre ”, No. 6' Armenian Street, 
Madras-1. . 

Persons entitled to attend and vote at the meetings may vote 
in person or by proxy, provided that all proxies in the prescribed 
forms are deposited ai the Brooke House, No. 1 Post Office Road, 
Cooizotr, Nilgris, South India, not later than 48 hours before the 
meetings. 

Forms of proxy can be had at the above administrative/ 
registered office respectively of rfae said applicants. 

The Court has appointed Sri G. Narayanan, Advocate, as 
Chairman of the said meetings. 
Tbe above mentioned scheme of arrangement and amalgamations 
if approved by the said meetings win be subject to the subsequent 
approval of the Court. 
DATED THIS 1STH DAY OF JANUARY, 1978, 

G. NARAYANAN 
CHAIRMAN APPOINTED FOR THE MEETING OF THE 

EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS OF APPLICANT No. 1 
C. NARAYANAN 

CHAIRMAN APPOINTED FOR THE MEETING OF THE 
EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS OF APPLICANT No. 2 

S name o< the 
Ho Applies lit 
I Madras Tea Estate* 

I -imrtL-J. 
Equit'- shareholders 
Applicant No. J 

Tea Estates India 
Priiate Limited 
Equity shareholders 
Applicant No. 2 

Dele, time and 
place ol meeting 
Itidi Fchnury. 1978. 
ai II ajd. at 
** Brooke Hiiti-c ”, 
No. 1 Office Rv3d, 
Coonoor. Nilgris, 
South India. 

lbtfa February, 1978, 
at 12 nova , at 
*• Brooke House 
No. 1 Post Office Road, 
Coonoor, NilgrU, 
South India. 

Chairman, appointed 
bv the Court 
Mr. G. Narayanan, 
Advocate. 
Insunucc Building, 
377 Tlurnba Ovtly 
Street, Madras-1. 

Mr. G. Narayanan, 
Advocate, 
Insurance Building, 
3J7 Thimbu Chatty 
Street. Madras-1. 

JN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT MADRAS 
ORIGINAL JURISDICTION 

COMPANY APPLICATION No. 937 OF 1977 
IN THE .MATTER OF THE COMPANIES ACT 1 OF 1956 

AND 
IN THE MATTER OP SECTIONS 391 AND 393 OF THE SAID ACT 

. _ AND 
IN THE MATTER OF STAN MORE (ANAMALLAY) ESTATES 

LIMITED 
AND 

IN THE MATTER OF TEA ESTATES INDIA PVT. LTD. 
1) STANMORE (ANAMALLAY) ESTATES LIMITED 

APPLICANT No. 1 
2) TEA ESTATES INDLA PVT. LIMITED APPLICANT No. 2 

NOTICE CONVENING MEETING OF THE 
SHAREHOLDERS OF THE APPLICANTS 

Notice Is hereby given that by aa order dated the 23rd day 
of December, 1977, and made in company application No. 937 
cf 1977, the Coart has directed separate meetings to be held of 
the equity shareholders of the above named’ applicants far the 
purpose of considering and if thought fit, approving with or with¬ 
out modification, tbe scheme of arrangement and amalgamations 
proposed to be made between the applicant No. 1 and its equity 
shareholders so far as the same relates to tbe amalgamation of 
tbe applicant No. 1 with the applicant No. 2. 

In pursuance of the said order and as directed therein, further 
notice is hereby given that separate meetings of the equity 
shareholders or the said applicants wild be held at tbe place and’ 
the time set outin the scbednle hereto at which time and place tbe 
said equity shareholders of the said applicants are requested to 
attend. 

Copies of the said scheme of arrangement and amalgamation 
and of the statements under section 393 of The Act can be had 
free of charge at the administrative r.nd registered office 
respectively of the said applicants, the administrative office lidr.-* 
at “Brooke House”, No. 1 Post Office Road. Coonoor. South' 
India, or at tbe office of their advocates, Messrs. King and 
Partridge, at “ Catholic Centre- ”, No. 6 Armenian Street, 
Madras-1. 

Persons entitled to attend and rote at the meetings mav vote 
in person or by proxy, provided that all proxies in the prescribed 
forms are deposited at Ebe Brooke-HoubD. No. 1 Post Office Road, 
Coonoor, Nilgris, South India, not later than 48 hours before the 
meetings. 

Forms, of proxy can'be bad at the above administrative/ 
registered office respectively of the said a opl feasts.1 

The Court bas appointed Sri G. Narayanan, Advocate, as 
Chairman of the said meetings. 
The above mentioned scheme of arrangement and amalgamations 
if approved by the said meetings will be subject to the subsequent 
approval of the Court. 
DATED THIS 18TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1S78. 

G. NARAYANAN 
CHAIRMAN APPOINTED FOR THE MEETING OF THE 

EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS OF APPLICANT No. 1 
■ • ■ G. NARAYANAN 

CHAIRMAN APPOINTED FOR THE MEETING OF THE' 
EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS OF APPLICANT No. 2 

5 Name of the 
No Applicant 
'1 Suamorc (Ananullav 

F»cib:* I JmiicJ. 
Equity shueholJoca 
Applicant No. 1 

3 Tea Estates India 
Private Limited 

' Eqvirp shareholders 

' Applicant No. 2 

Dal<*. time and 
place ol meeting 

illwlt February, 1978, 
. at ii *-m- at 
■’ Brooke Home 
No. 1 Post Office Road, 
Cbonoor. Ni fgris. 
South India. 

J6th February. JFJ®, 
□l 12 ooon ai 
“ Brooke House . 
No. 1 Pod Office Rued, 
Coonoor. Nilgris. 
South India. 

Cfid/rrrui» appointed 
tr.r me Court' 
Mr. G. Narajaiun, 
Advocate, 
li.-tirance BuiUina. 
) 17, Tbombii Cheliy 

.Street, Madras-L 

Mr. G. Narayanan, 
Advocate, 
I n-oirnnce Bui idinjj. 
337 Ttaarabu Cbeuy 
Slraui. Madras-1. 

has arranged to meet shop 
stewards today for more talks 
about the manning dispute 
which led to the strike. 

At the nearby British Leyland 
car [riant at Speke there is still 
«t sign of any moves towards 
a -settlement of the 12 weeks’ 
old strike by 2,000 production 
workers which has now cost the 
state-owned car company pro¬ 
duction of TR7 and Dolomite 
cars worth more than £80m. 

The .dispute over manning 
and. production schedules bas. 
made more then 4,000 other I 
British Ley-land workers on , 
Merseyside and ?t Coventry , 
idle through layoffs. 

UNEMPLOYMENT 

The following are the monthly figures lor 
Great Britain 

Tofat 
un- 

ad.uri-?J 
, 0005 

Seasonally 
adiurisd* 

00£-5 % 

Adult 
vacs 

season¬ 
ally 

adjv.-;<?d 
rcos 

m 1.316 1.27Jt 5.5t 4 

Jnn 1.390 1.33 5 5 * 
Feb 1,365 1,278 5.5 149 
M.-.rch 1.38 5.4 1T6 
April 1.336 1.3T9 5.4 157 
May • 1.366 1.3.2 5.4 141 
Jims 1.39.7 1.S98 5 6 156 
July 1.553 1 .345 5 8 151 
Anq 1.SA7 issr SB 1--3 
Sopt 1.542 1.C.-9 60 143 
Otf 1,457 1.277 S 9 in 
Ncv 1.438 1,377 59 154 
D>rc 
1978 ■ 

1,420 1.371 5.9 iei 

Jan ' 7.485 1.370 5.9 isi 

* Excluding school leavers, 
t Estimate. 
t Figures not available. 

REGIONAL. 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

The feHcwirvj are the monihty regional 
unomplovmerr ttauras. seasonally ad¬ 
justed. excluding school leavers: 

Number 

Change 
on 

month 

V. 
of all 
em¬ 

ployees 

S Sasl 3re 200 + 300 4 4 
E Anqlla 35.200 - 600 5.0 
S W-yst ins tro + 1.200 68 
W Midlands irj.400 - 500 5-3 
F. Midland? ' 77.500 + 500 4.9 
Yorks/H side -119.200 + 9OT 5.7 
U 200.500 —2.600 7.1 
^'wth . 113.700 + 1.B0O 84 
Wales 84.300 — MO 7.9 
Scotland 179.DOO + €00 a 1 
C-ma: Britain 1,309.900 - 500 s 9 
n Ireland 58.600 + 1.200 10.7 
UK 1,428.400 300 00 

fhousands 

ADULT UHfHPiOYU) 
frawitoHy odjuslad- 

1976_II__?977_ 

a&MPLGVffiEtf Ifi G3 

SCHOOL LEAVERS 
UNEMPLOYED 

not Ieosamlfy adfut!;d 

HCiTIRED v A canoes seasonally. ac*V 
1976—JL_1977__ 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

What the nuclear power programme 
could mean to the coal industry 
FranUrGeralJ Manners -» p'IS?/ 
hir Public commit on the iSL, tbe long-delayed programme that assumes hir, Public comment on tne . r iftnn-riplavr»d nroeramme that assumes 
impending Cabinet decision S£m5^S?RSk BPS? market for-135 
concerning the technology and P cowered by lion tons of coal in Bnta 
riming of the country's next J?aLd fadlmes, powerea oy 
round cf nuclear power station either 01 ?K 'j ' ^ If the decision to pn 
construction appears to have plant becomes with the constrattfon.of- 
overlooked us implications for ^nce bus n w p tioual nuclear plant is t 
die future of the British coal of the three hoards’ the last chance to help 
Mnn* . ^ , SriSSd Su mi National Board to. 

The three generating boards « ceat on to a market for coa 
already have a substantial generating capa- proadung 100 million toi 
surplus of electricity generating STIfcoai Pfo 

UUlUTl •# IAvAwM fc 
the last chance to help 
National Coa'l Board to 
on to a market for coa 
preaching 100 million toi 

surplus of electricity generating ^ry and Se role of cod in 1990 will be losr. 
capacity—hence the reluctance ^e electricity supply industry In consequence^ reran- 
of the CEGB to proceed with -jj be substantially changed. Hie investment Strategy o 
die early ordering of the Drax 1,<fB_rdjess the relative price: the early ordering of the Drax T>eEardless of the relative prices 
B station. They also have under new nuclear - than ever. It wifi involve 
construction a further 19,000 and 0J!-fired plants displace painful ^°1C®S- Above a 
MW of new plant, equivalent middle-aged coal stations in the J,s clera- that the board wu 
to some 2S per cent of their board’s merit order, and as able to mainttm its ■ 
1976 capacity. STofdesr coal-fired plants are *on toiJPen_«!>“«**** 

There can he brtle doubt, retired, the demand for coal coalfields, and to_rao 
therefore, that short of a- sub- from the country’s power ,z® some of its existing 

the investment Strategy o 
board will become more n 
than ever. It wifi involve 
painful choices. Above a 

- —-1--m m  . 11UIII VVU 

sranrial and surprising increase stations will fall 
in the rare of growth of eleccri- 77 million ions 
cirv demands, a government t0 gs or even 6 
commitment to the building of per year in the et 
two more nuclear reactors in 1980s. 
the period 1982-1988 would in consequent 
virtually kill off any possibility that tbe total m 
of further coal-fired plaar being in Britain eighi 
ordered for completion before is likely to be 
1990. The consequences of this million tons, c 
for the coal industry are sales o-f 122 m 
serious. 1976. 

Of the generating plant Meanwhile,, 
currently under construction. Coal Board with 

Threat of nationalization to 
the construction industry 

the ofdesr coal-fired plants are 
retired, the demand for coal 
from the country’s power 
stations will fall away from the 
77 million ions used in 1976 
to 65 or even 60 million tons 
per vear in the early and middle 
1980s. 

In consequence, T estimate 
that tbe total market for coa] 
in Britain eight years hence 
is likely to be only about 95 
million tons, compared with 
sales of 122 million tons in 
1976. 

Meanwhile, the National 

tion to open up new mine 
^new coalfields,-and to mo 
ize some of its existing 
without accepting the nec- 
for the premature closir 
many of Its older and Ies* 
d'ictive facilities in the 
pheral coalfields of. Sco 
Wales and northern Engk 

• Yours, etc, 
GERALD MANNERS, 
Reader in Geography, 
Department of Geography, 
University College London, 
Gower Street, 
London WClE 6BT, 

From the President of The 
Federation of Civil Engineering 
Contractors 
Sir, I refer to your report of 
January 20 of the denial by Mr 
Eric Heffer that he is seeking 
the -wholesale nationalization of 
the construction industries. 

Does Mr Heffer really expect 
us to be dulled into com¬ 
placency by his soft words and 
his suggestion rhar we are over¬ 
reacting to the Labour Party 
policy document Building 
Britain's Future ? The reality 
of that documenr is that it pro¬ 
poses a massive intrusion of 
public ownership and control 
into the industry at all levels 
—outright nationalization _ of 
the larger firms and expansion 
of direct labour and the 
creation of workers’ roopera- 
tives to take over other sectors 
of the market. 

Any firms who were not 
immediately caught up by the 
public ownership proposals 
would be'anything but indepen¬ 
dent. They would be required 
to register with one govern¬ 
ment board, draw their em¬ 
ployees from a second, nego¬ 
tiate their jobs with a third, 
carrv them out under contract 
conditions laid down ' by a 
fourth, and obtain their 

Coal Board with the continuing January 17. 

izationto Simplifying 
idustry VAA 
materials from an almost totally prOCCQuX6S materials from an almost totally 
nationalized materials sector. __ 

Those firms who remain 
* independent ” will find them¬ 
selves struggling in a situation 
of massive day-to-day govern¬ 
ment control and interference 
and then for only so long as it 
takes for lie publicly owned 
organizations to expand to rhe 
point where they can cope with 
all of the public .sector work 
themselves. 

We do not intend that con¬ 
struction should . become yet 
another lame.duck industry that 
has to be propped up and sup¬ 
ported by an even smaller pri¬ 
vate sector. We do not believe 
the nation wants ever more 
nationalization, control, state 
intervention, bureaucracy, and 
yes, increased taxation, to pay 
for the losses that must inevit¬ 
ably ensue. We do not believe 
they think "Whitehall knows 
best. We believe they do want 
to remain free. We intend to 
help them to do so by remain¬ 
ing free ourselves. ■ 
Yours faithfully, 
MAURICE LAING, 
President. The Federation of 
Civil Engineering Contractors, 
Romney House, 
Tufcnn Street, 
London SWIP 3DU. 

The ethics of gazumping 
From Mr J. R- C. Oaurson 
Sir, Although possible not in¬ 
tended, Mr R. A. P. Smith 
(January 191 goes to the heart 
of ihe problem in stating that 
he wall unashamedly “ gazump 
His'confession (my description, 
not his) must bring despair 
upon the many member? of tbe 
professions, including my own, 
who tjy their utmost to stamp 
out this practice. 

It must be known to the great 
majority that an agreement 
reached between a seMer and 
a buyer of a honse is an agree¬ 
ment. and therefore to be 
honoured, even though the law 
will not enforce it unless and 
until it is sufficiently commit¬ 
ted to writing. 

It should not be necessary to 
spell.it out that by Img-stand- 
ing "custom either ride nav be 
released from The unenforce¬ 
able agreement by some unfore¬ 
seen evetnuabty. for example a 
subsequent matrimonial disas¬ 
ter. family death or change of 
derision by an employer or 
other th ird party. 

Furthermore, the agreement 
reached c ("and should» be 
trade subject rn any particular 
conations which may be appli¬ 
cable, for example, die" seller 
not being able to buv his new 
house as anticipated, or the 
bin-er not being able’ to sell his 
existing houre as anticipated, 
not befog able to obtain bis 
renuired mortgage or not reeeiv- 
ir.e a sarisfactmy *">rvey repon:. 
. Tf one party imposes condi¬ 
tions unsatisfactory to the 
ether, then the other need'-nut 
accept, so that there is no agree¬ 
ment in the first place ; a seller 
con certainly impose a condition 
rbir he will reneee on bis'pgree- 
meot if he is offered a higher 
price, and the buyer is at liberty 
to ocrept or reject it. 

“ Gazumpfog ” is a seller pur¬ 
porting to impose that condi¬ 
tion on a buyer when the buyer 
had never agreed to- it. It is 
entirely a matter-of ethics and 
fair dealing. 

If Mr Smbh wants to know 
that be has the best price pos¬ 
sible for his house, then he 
should auction it.' Subject to 
that, I trust be will reflect on 
the fact that the “gazumping” 
Practice leads to untold trouble, 
hardship and expense to the 

majority of house changes and 
their families and advisers. 

Pending Mr Spiith, and other 
subscribers to his point of view,. 
changing rbeir minds, I can only 
hope chat they will be given no 
choice but to do their own sell¬ 
ing and their own convey¬ 
ancing. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. R. C. DAWSON,- - 
36 Pembroke Square, 
London, W8. 
January 20. 

From Mr W. R. Brackett 
Sic, I deplore the suggestion in 
Mr R. A. P. Smith's letter to 
you (T/ie Times, January 19) 
that an estate agent is not an 
impartial judge of the highest 
price that property can fetch, 
because his income is heavily 
dependent upon a reasonably 
quick turnover. 

.An agent’s duty is solely to 
his client, the vendor and he 
should seek to obtain the best 
price which he possibly can with 
propriety without misleading a 
purchaser and without regard to 
the time and trouble which is 
involved. 

Should an offer be made by a 
purchaser and accepted by the 
vendor and before contracts are 
exchanged, another prospective 
purchaser makes a higher .offer, 
then, the agent is in duty bound 
to the vendor to report the fact 
and to leave it to the vendor 
to decide whether to regard 
himself as morally bound by a 
verbal acceptance or whether to 
take the higher offer. 

I believe that all reputable 
ageots adopt, the attitude and 
the practice which I have men¬ 
tioned. 

To be fair one must admit 
that valuation is an art rather 
than a precise science, and in¬ 
evitably will reflect the .valuer’s 
persona] view. And sometimes 
he will take a less optimistic 
view of the value of a parti¬ 
cular property than" does the 
prospective purchaser, who may 
have some special interest in it 
in any event. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. R. BRACKETT, 
8 Low Pavement, ... 
Nottingham NG1 7DR. 
January 19. 

From the Director-Gencr 
the Institute of Directors 
Sir, I am delighted to set 
tbe question of simplifying 
reorganizing the assesrinj 
collecting of VAT had a 
airing in today’s issue ol 
Times (January 23). 

It is, I think, worth a 
siring the principal elesm 
our recommendation to 
Majesty’s Commissioner 
Customs and Excise, sc 
for which. I am ghd to 
not. con-fined to thus instir 

Whether or not pay-men 
made quarterly or aram 
and we favour tbe former 
important point is that th 
can and should be based 1 
company’s annual account 
not directly on a multitu 
individual invoices. 

There is uo need fo 
present cumbersome proci 
the working out of VAT 
relevant sales and purcha 
voices individually nor dr- 
sequent transfer paymer 
avoid cascading. Let th 
be on the relevant value- 
cf ihe business and lot d 
culation be a simple by-pi 
of the existing proces 
calculating, income or co * 
tion tax. . . 

This would not involvi 
procedures. It is simi 
logical way of assessin 
tax, and of" lightening cor 
ably die burden place 
businesses, large or sme 
working out jrhaa: VAT 1 . 
from them.. 
Yours faithfully, ■ 
JAN HILDRETH, 
Director-General, •. 
Institute of Directors, 
10 Belgrave Squcre, 
London SW1X 8PW. , 

Aero imports 
From Commander E. i 
MaUeson - 
Sir, Once ’again T notice, 
admiration tinged with 
ration, the estimates of e: 
by British aerospace m J 
some £l,000m . seems t 
expected. , .. 

As usual, however, no" • 
sp on ding estimated filin’ 
imports is given," as is . 
with -all important indu: 
When the final, figures 
available, surely the ii 
figure will be obtained ? 
all DClO’s and jumbos ha 

■ be paid foe, among other 
space items imported. : 
YoUrs faitbfuRv. : 
H. St A. MALLESON, " 
The Observatory, 
Bright! mg, 
Robertsbndge, 
Sussex. TN32 5HL.- 
January 17. 

Tanner’s end ? 
From Mr J. Coombe' 
Sir, Since When" has the hi^ 
sixpence ceased to- be 
tender ? y 

I was informed today ft I] 
cashier at Williams & C m 
Bank- that the batik V 
accept sixpences only 
multiples of two, even _tr . 
mv little coin was paid in 

■ others of the new decimal 
amounting. to a round t\ 
pence in total." The banl 
plained'the-cashier, was cs 
in all sixpences. • 

Does this mean that tin - 
pence is. now somethin, 
which all one can do is to" 
a song? ... 
Yours trulv, 
JAMES COOMBE, 
50 Bramley. Avenue, 
Coulsdon,, -. 
Surrey CR3 2DQ 
■January’20.*. • 

Ash* 

Open-cast mining and the environmen 
From Mr Bernard Gcscotmc 
Sir, In the lighr ol present pro¬ 
duction trends in the coal null¬ 
ing industry, there are good 
reasons to question the need to 
ravage the countryside by opeu- 
casting. 

The ruthless, and indiscrimin¬ 
ate action of the bulldozers 
which tear up the countryside 
and spew out grey, slimy piles 
of muck, impose a severe social 
penalty on those compelled to 
witness the devastation. 

The National Coal Board 
adopts an unquestioning pre¬ 
sumption of iti right to pul! up 
trees. and hedges, destroy 
natural drainage, and change 
the individual character of the 
countryside, into the harren uni¬ 
formity of i standard landscape. 

A study of the National Coal 
Board’s report arid accounts of 
1976-77 will show’that tipeacasr- 
ing is completely unnecessary. 

The NCB controls 240 coal 
mines, and each involved heavy 
capital investment, to which the 

Government make frequent con-, 
triburions. The Coal Board has 
a statutory .duty to work the 
mines efficiently, and this re¬ 
quires that full advantage be 
taken of the vast capital that is 
geared to the industry, 

A coalface delay study which 
was carried ot-.t by the NCB dur¬ 
ing the quarter ending March, 
1976. and involving 333 coal¬ 
faces. shows til at coal is only 
being produced for 33 per ceot 
of the antildbic working time 
at the coalfaces. 

Put another waj. the survey 
demonstrates that collieries 
work for one hour, and stand 
idle for two Imuis, to produce 
106 million tons of coal a year. 
Ooen-casting works 100 per cent 
of the available time to produce 
11 million tons cf coal.1 

According to rhe Coal Board’s 
own perforatai-.'-e derails, there 
is sufficient unused production 
capacity in deep mining, at 
least to double the present out¬ 
put immediately, and without 

needing one extra man. 01 

additional machine. 
How can a situation- 

where a nationalized indust 
allowed to impoverish the 1 
tryside for 11 million tor 
coal a year, while at the . 
time ignoring more than 
million tons ot coa! ths 
readily available from. u. 
ground?. 

Recent industrial histot 
best equipped - to_ prnvidi, 
answer ro ><ucn an illogical 
of affairs. Open-casting 
ports the‘ailing coal mines, 
as the Goal B<m>J and the 
emment prefer .to do battle 
farmers rather than ■ _ 
miners, H is an easier chnn 
s.rcrfice. more woodlands, 
fields.than to ensure that- - 
miners do a reasonable am 
of work each" shift 
BERNARD GASCOYNE,” ' 
28 Garth Road. 
Mansfield, 
Nottinghamshire. 
January..1L. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

j§§^. Davy dampens down 
S&j? the enthusiasm 
ve. filSSSy ratfs continue to point to the turn in the United Kingdom market rcason- 
‘■aSt«Ui Cr ^ ft SSwviy 0f further small cut in MLR ably well and has earned enough domestic 
*n tD. a «S Fnday.and mpket will be waiting profits to have left the group overall in 
i*a?.c'a)n?lSSfc: i?ler^St today to ?ee 'yhat kind surplus at both pre-tax and ner level. If 

A‘Jl he w**? ** Eank vnU adopr wich Lhe the domestic consumer spending boom 
thI inCf^4cr Whifi hXUSeS\ K r VI ^ works through and if the Australian 

.7™ *er| faas been a fairly strong haemorrhage really has been stanched CX 
thanVj51 ph°fff5rm could make £4m or £5m in 1978 and would 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JANUARY 25 1978 

Desmond Quigley 

* J:| to onL.^nifcrC ’frv»ci7~fYiF‘ in a position in which die shareholders mav su*»« 
** ‘^0 authorities are thinking along interest* 

r!,“ tit* ‘■p^Ptingjmiiar lines, the incentive to drop MLR 

of iu Stus? be faMy small. As revealed in Marine insurer* 
ja^'^^smess News last week, the authorities are ^‘itllic insurers 

p:;crai coaifsJS? uy case none too happy about its vola- x\t * j _ 1_l 

and njjfity- Moreover, in political terms there is WoiTlCd 3 DO lit 
otc. Carrie to be gained by dropping the rare , _ A,. 

MAshNrtber at tb's stage ; the building societies rUl6~CUttlDg 

’ rn^ny of [. ‘^usrt be fairly small. As revealed in 
“ cvett iac^-'^fisiness News last week, the authorities are 

P-teraj c^gf,My case none too ha|>py about its vola- 
; v a-e* and Moreover, in political terms there is 
i /-'riposte, ^srtle to be gained by dropping the rate 
5 pAID rther at this stage ; the building societies 
’ ,wcer in Gfcjjve already done their duty. 

feowSc”c®®Si Meanwhile, Davy International's chair- 
I i-^ndr.ntvT1, §}r John Buckleu took the 
i .bnuzrv^ &E'POrtimity of yesterday's interim state- 

" ■ A'- ent to temper some of the more 
SlTYVnUf.* lt^tU8^ast^c market ideas about what the 
,J-l*UpilI\'iB.oi/p is capable of this year. Some analysts 

Marine insurers 

'-VJ*iiJJlflYirhOi/p is capable of this year. Some analysts 
\f \ ‘V’ ‘ i«Z apparently suggested Davy was reach- 

’ A 1 g for a £35m profit with contributions 
r>rr\-*« J om l^e ^eQ£X Wrightson and Herbert 
pi UCCUUTft0™ ** for the first c'mc- gainst £18$m 
Frn,n .-ne rv/^t pear. Sir John puts all this into per- 
li:' h^iii\iKrilective bv rWHng a decent IS per cent 
S'.r. [ ^ d ,* Wvance at the interim to £8.4m pre-tax, but 
-■* ‘h-esrioatp-4*5 t1fm. there will not be the " same 
7c:‘rian5:iia ^amatic increase ” in earnings as was seen -■■’s^anrtiia AT in earnings as was seen -*>-- -- •-«>- T-.— 

year. The shares, down 19p at one recession has been accompanied this time 

sound 

by record tonnage losses. According to the 
ILU the tonnage loss for the first 11 months 
of 1977 increased by 10 per cent to 1.15 
million, tons despite the fact that fewer 
vessels are at sea and the consequent 
increase in availability of good crews. 

'. IV../" .--d, while export business is proving more 
\,;.rfVr-V-:^,cuIt 10 “*”» Dauu is getting its fair 

are, notably in North America (where it 
- z tike to make acquisitions) and Latin 

r-.'-iV; -T.-nerica where the highlight is substantial 
i..-it z}~r.eelworks business in Brazil. 
<•"■cz'-With the integration of Bead Wrightson 

: .using no unforeseen problems and the 
■ - - -'^'o acquisitions expected to contribute 

• r ound £Sm this time, Davy may make about 
: : : pre-tax profits, so a likely pfe ratio 

' : - 61 and a yield of 7.1 per cent suggests 
l:.~at Davy's efforts to dampen down the 

. ier-optimistic were a little too effective. 

■Carpets International 
Australia 
•oils over 

Aero 

arpets International has now come as close 
" any company can to exhausting the 

. ;:tience of institutional shareholders. Hav- 
- ? repeatedly predicted a revival at its 
'^astrous Australian subsidiary it yesterday 
lerged that the business has been sinking 

;^eper into loss, will show a £3^m deficit 
1977 and will continue in loss, al±ough 

a lower level, at least for the first half 
1978. The result is almost certain to 
the passing of the final dividend. 

Radical action has been taken. Weaving 
^rations have been virtually shut down, 
: ff has been halved, management changed 

d consultants brought in. But it is any- 
dy’s guess yet whether this will be 
'ficienL It was, after all, only a year 
so ago that Cl put in new printing plant 

; Australia and, in view of the dismal 
te of the local market, it is wide open 

* question whether it still has too much 
larity. That in turn raises the issue of 

. ether a further bout of rationalization 
; l be needed. If so it will have to be taken 

- tight on the profit and loss account since 
has apparently made no forward pro- 

-on*. 
leanwhile, the balance sheet has been 

- .eriorating. Year end borrowings may 
1 srge at close to 80 per cent of net worth 
hast just over 60'per cent in 1976 and 

• ...7 just over a third in 1973, the peak 
. r before profits turned decisively down- 

ds. 
...hat may not yet be a crisis level, but it 

/ - ooking stretched for a company with a 
r record and lowly profit margins, 

/■'pily. Cl has been riding out the down- 

Mr Keith Williams, incoming chairman of the 
Institute of London Underwriters. 

Of more direct concern to the leading com¬ 
panies represented by the ILU and Lloyd’s 
each of which take around 50 per cent of 
business placed in London is the way rates 
have not only failed to harden in line with 
the increase in claims but have actually 
gone into decline. 

The main reason has been increased com¬ 
petition from foreign insurers anxious to 
utilize excess capacity or in some cases to 
break into a new field often without a 
sophisticated knowledge of the necessary 
rate structures. 

The response from the London market has 
so far been to maintain a concerted front 
and most risks have been bandied at 
responsible rates although this has naturally 
meant the loss of some business to overseas 
markets. 

But with the recession continuing cracks 
. in this front are appearing and the ILU has 
firm evidence of certain fleet renewals on 
seemingly unrealistic terms in London. 

So far these cases have been minor while 
both Lloyd’s and the independent compan¬ 
ies claim to have seen some evidence of 
business returning to the higher security of 
the London market, rather than place risks 
in dubious markets and face the very real 
possibility of an underwriting break-down. 

But this turn round has yet to make itself 
really felt. Meanwhile, rates particularly :n 
hull business are at best at break-even, and 
with world markets likely to be dogged by 
over-capacity for some time to come, Mr 
Keith Williams, Royal Insurance’s marine 
manager, as incoming chairman of the ILU, 
faces the difficult task of persuading 
potential rate rebels in London against 
weakening the position further. 

SOME CROSS HOLDINGS IN THE HARRISONS 

.CROSFIELD EMPIRE 

Plantations: clearing 
a way through 

9 

the undergrowth 

London's marine insurance market has been 
charting a nervous course through choppy 
waters for over four years now, and judg¬ 
ing by yesterday’s pessimistic remarks from 
the Institute of London Underwriters, the 
shore is still a long way off. 

As in all underwriting categories, the 
London marine market is under pressure 
because of economic stagnation ; the impact 
of inflation on insured values and declining 
premium rates as a result of increased 
capacity leading to fierce competition parti¬ 
cularly from emerging overseas markets. 

But for ship insurers these difficulties 
have been compounded by the fact that 
against traditional logic the sea-trade 

Power struggles for control of 
part of the Harrisons 5: Cros- 
field empire, with ihree bids 
in progress and the possibility 
of one or more to come, have 
highlighted the fractured nature 
of the plantations sector and ■ 
the myriad cross-holdings that 
exist. 

There has already been much 
rationalization in the industry 
over the years. This has been 
for several reasons—sheer 
economic forces, speculative 
financial operators, acquisition 
by existing plantation com¬ 
panies and the demand for local 
participation, particularly in 
such countries as India and 
Malaysia. 

The structure of the planta¬ 
tions industry owes a great deal 
to its historical growth—much 
as is the case in the mining 
industry, particularly in South 
Africa where large finance 
houses control disparate mining 
enterprises through a network 
of cross-holdings. The complex 
interlocking nature of the 
Harrisons & Crosfield grouji is 
fairly simple when sec against 
die structure of the Ariglo- 
American Corporation of South 
Africa. 

The reasons for the minority 
stakes and cross-holdings and the 
way they were developed by the 
various plantation groups obvi¬ 
ously differ from group to group 
—sometimes they arose because 
die United Kingdom-based 
trading house wanted to protect 
its sources of supply, sometimes 
for diversification and some- 
nines for reasons of financial 
prudence. 

Some of the trading houses 
started business' by importing 
various commodities, such as 
tea, rubber and cocoa, and then 
developed into acting as agents 
and secretaries for the small, 
far-fltmg plantation companies. 
Some then decided, to take 
equity stakes in the plantation 

Despite much 

rationalization 

a complex 

structure of. 

cross-holdings 

remains, 
which owes 

much to 
historical 

growth 

company as a way of gaining 
board representation with a 
view to securing the supply of 
the output.- 

Many of the plantation com¬ 
panies in the Harrisons & Cros¬ 
field group are there because 
the group itself made the plan¬ 
tation and then floated it off 
publicly. Various groups adopted 
this procedure, retaining per¬ 
haps 20 per cent of the equity. 

In this w.ay tire trading houses 
recouped part of tbeir invest¬ 
ment which enabled them to 
develop other plantations, while-' 
also limiting tiieir exposure in 
any one company—a financially 
prudent move when the trading 
houses were small, particularly 
because of the lead time re¬ 
quired to bring a new cultiva-: 
tion to maturity. 

This development—which has 

dose parallels with- the develop¬ 
ment of United kingdom backed 
mining ventures chi the 
worlds—allowed invtiiurs the 
dual opportunities of investing 
in a broadly based trading 
house' or in a single plantation, 
company, probabiv dependent 
00 one crop, where ike returns 
were subject 10 the vagaries, of 
the commodity markets but were 
very high Jo the good years.. . 

Partly because of the erratic 
earnings when there was de¬ 
pendence on a single commod¬ 
ity—and partly, no doubt to 
help a parent trading, house ex¬ 
tend its control—many of the 
individual plantation companies 
began investing sOtte of their 
profirs in 'good vears in other 
plantations, particularly those 
growing a different commodity. 

In this wav plantation com- 
panies received dividend in¬ 
come which, if it did not iron 
out violent fluctuations ia total 
income,. counterbalanced to 
some extent the dependence on . 
a single commodity or a par¬ 
ticular geographical location. 

An example of this is 
London Sumatra, for which 
McLeod Russel is- bidding, 
although Harrisons & Crosfield 
directly controls 21 per. cent 
and other cross-holdings.'bring 
the stake up to 433 per’cent. 

London Sumatra mainly has 
itc plantations in Indonesia, 
where its activities were 
severely constrained during 
the emergency .after the 
Second World War. Dividends, 
however, were . maintained 
because of income received' 
from .holdings in other 
companies—at present • it 
has a holding in Harrisons & 
Crosfield itself 'and in -seven 
Harrisons ft' Crosfield group 
companies. - . 

Cross holdings were gradu¬ 
ally built up over the years* 
and. there ,was little way,' if ■' 
any, of shareholders knowing: 

However, much of thr-t -was 
■ halted when the Takeover 
Panel reduced the mandatory 
bid level ■ to 30 per .- cent, 
although shareholdings conld 
br extended more gradually. 

It is , arguable that - the 
present complex battle in. -tht> 
Harrisons & Crosfield empire 
might not have comi> about but 
for the 30 per cent rule. 

Because of their volatile 
nature, plantation - companies 
have traditionally attracted 
speculators hoping to .. make 
quick profits on rapid- move¬ 
ments’in the share price- Des¬ 
pite that, a large number of 
shareholdings fall into .the 
“ widows and orphans ” class— 
shares passed down through the 
generations or in trust'.'from the 
original estate managers. 

The. “ immovability ” of many 
of . these trust holdings' has 
helped to. "make the market 
more volatile by making it thin¬ 
ner, although, when called up¬ 
on, long-standing shareholders 
have shown a strong loyalty to 
the parent-. ■ companies—there 
was an example last year during 
the convoluted u Three Sisters * 
saga, when Golden Hope share¬ 
holders in the main stayed loyal 
to Harrisons & Crosfield.- 

But financial operators have 
had their, times, Jessel Securk 
ties moved into James Finjay in 
a strong way and then in Decem¬ 
ber, 1972, Slater Walkec.Secnri- 

figures a share holdings 

ties took a 17 per cent stake. 
Finlay '-.was subsequently 

thwarted in ;a rationalization of 
' its Indian tea empire by McLeod 
■Russel which subsequently 

► ■managed to persuade Finlay to 
enter inrn a different reorgani¬ 
zation via a joint company. - 

Further . rationalization in 
the plantations sector will .come 

■ in the future since there is still 
a plethora nf small companies 
and minority holdings. Eut 
nationalistic instincts of the 
host countries will alra plry 
tbeir parr-rHche “ Three Sifters " 
saga, which resulted in the 

.merger. q£ Golden Hope. Fatal- 
ing and London Asiatic to form 
Harrisons '--Malaysian Estates, 
was part of'a-move to satisfy 
Malaysian demands for a degree 
of Malaysian, interest. 

Harrisons Malaysian Estates, 
or hs mirror company, has still 
to change domicile, as has been 
done by* other plantation and 
mining groups-—such as High- 

Jands & Lowlands'and* London 
Tin. ' Malayalam, ’for which 
Harrisons . & Crosfield was 
forced to make a bid by Me- 

. Leod Russel, is also preparing 
•'for “ Thdianuation M. 

McLeod Russel, which only 
. recently burst upon the scene 

in an aggressive manner, has 
* yet to show whether lit can up¬ 

stage the long established and 
highly - respected, - if conserva- 

. tive,- Harrisons & Crosfield. 

Brazil looks to Africa for expansion of its trade 
Brazil is making a big effort to 
sell to Africa and the Middle 
East, as barriers are raised 
against her goods in European 
and North American markets. 
Several major civil construc¬ 
tion contracts, between them 
worth more than S2,000m 
f£l,053m) have been gained, 
and ships, fishing vessels, tele¬ 
communications equipment, 
motor vehicles and components 
are among a wide range of 
industrial products which have 
been sold. 

Exports to Africa have risen 
in value from $70m in 1971, to 
more chan $400m last year. 
Exports to the Arab world 
have risen five fold to $3O0m 
during the same period, though 
the rise for imports from there 
has been ten-fold, owing to die 
increased cost of oil. 

A narrow range of raw 
materials are imported from 
the two regions. Oil from the 
Arab world, and also from 
Nigeria, phosphates from 
Mauritania and Morocco, cop¬ 
per from Zaire. 

Brazil claims to be the first 
important tropical country to 
industrialize, and she conse¬ 
quently feels her experience is 
particularly appropriate for 
Africa. The foremost construc¬ 
tion company, Mendes Junior, 
which built stretches of tfc*e 
Transamozonica highway is 
building a 540km road in 
Nigeria, a 600km road io 
Mauritania and a 400km rail¬ 
way in Algeria. 

The firm has been awarded 
part of a contract for a new. 
railway in Nigeria, and may 
perhaps play a part in the 
building of Nigeria’s new in¬ 
land capital, similar in concept 
to Brazil’s capita], Brasilia. 

Brazil's telecommunications 

companies have been awarded, 
contracts in Nigeria, where the 
major effort is being concen-. 
trated. One is for the renewal 
of the Lagos urban network, 
the ocher for systems in the 
interior. The ' contracts are 
together worth $127m dollars. 

A forestry firm is to plant 
17 million trees over a five- 
year period in a 5130m scheme 
aimed to halt the desert’s 
advance, while 60 per cent of 
the Volkswagen cars assembled 
in Nigeria are made in Brazil. 
Trade with Nigeria is now in 
balance, and runs at around 
$S0m in each direction. In the 
early 1970s Brazil exported 
only 5500,000 worth of goods 
to Nigeria. 

Sailings from Brazil have 
been increased to four, a 
month and, as Nigeria has few 
ships of her own, Brazilian 
shipyards are to build four 
6,000 tori cargo vessels, worth 
$40m 

A weekly flight has been 
inaugurated from Rio de 
Janeiro to Lagos, only the 
second link to Africa by a Bra¬ 
zilian airline, the other being 
to the Republic of Sooth 
Africa. A Sao Paulo meat 
packing firm is supplying 200 
tons of fresh meat to Nigeria 
each week, and five flights 
carry it across the Atlantic to 
Lagos, the contract being 
worth $23m a year. 

Suppliers’ credit worth $50m 
has been extended to both 
Mozambique and Angola, and 
S10m to Gabon. Those countries 
are using the money- to buy 
fishing vessels, railway trucks, 
heavy lorries and otitef 
machinery. As well as agricul¬ 
tural produce. 

Apart from industrial sales. 

Patrick Knight 
Brazil is. hoping to play a part 
in literacy programmes' in 
Mozambique. Brazil runs one 
of the world’s • largest literacy 
programmes, financed by pro¬ 
ceeds from the football pool. 
She may also have a role in 
developing Mozambique’s coal¬ 
fields, as Brazil has Bale cok¬ 
ing coal of her own.. • 

Brazil is. trying hard co sell 
fishing ' boats, and displace 
traditional suppliers surii .as 
Spain. So far- Mozambique and 
Angola have bought boats. Fur¬ 
ther sades are hoped for ta 
Ghana, where Braritan-biriJt 
Mercedes bus chassis are' 
assembled, and fitted with Bra¬ 
zilian-made coacbwork, .espe¬ 
cially suitable for tough dirt- 
roads, and also to Senegal, a 
country which is also consider¬ 
ing Brazilian water-treatment 
plants, hydroelectric and .tele¬ 
communications equipment. 

As trade with black Africa 
increases and diversifies, disre¬ 
garding profound political dif¬ 
ferences, that with South 
Africa has remained fairly sta¬ 
tic and In balance at around 
S35m in ' each direction for 
some years, making Sooth 
Africa Brazil’s fourth largest 
trading partner. * - 

On a visit to Brazil last year, 
Ghana’s foreign ■ minister, 
Joseph Garha, said that Brazil 
should join m the'struggle to 
eliminate apartheid in* South 
Africa, with the * Obvious 

hint .that - &. further develop¬ 
ment of ttade might depend 00 
it-’ ■ . •• - ' ^ 

With . 40 - pea: cent' or her 
■ppptriato'ti 'of Africair descent, - 
Brazil finds it easy to do. busi¬ 
ness with Africans. A si mi-- 
larity of temperament and 
business methods has aided the ■ 
development of trade, .some-'. 
times to the detriment of- the 
mote formal -European tradi¬ 
tions. 

Brazil signed a- inqjor trade 
agreement- with Iran early last 
year. Her offtake of oil frorri 
there will rise from ■ the 
present $300m ■ worth ' to an 
eventual 51,000m*- worth by 
1379, about a quarter of- total 
imports. Exports will be led'-by 

' agricultural produce, notably 
-vegetable oils and . meat,. but- 
also manufactures. ' 

Iran, and north- -African 
countries, such as -Algeria and 
Mauritania, -have -bought cars, 
from BraziL Sales to Iraq have' 
also -increased and Brazil hopes*, 
to win a contract to. build a 
railway there. She has been 

• succe.sfu] . in. selling frozen 
chickens to Iraq, as well, as to 
other Arab countries. ’ . 

Brazil is a low cost chicken 
producer, aided -by abundant 
and cheap /. maize .and soya 
meal, and can undercut Euro¬ 
pean. suppliers (as well as- 
cl aiming a tastier chicken). 
This is threatening- to bring 
about a. “ chicken warin the 
Middle East and elsewhere. . 

Feans have, been expressed io 
the banking corngnunity -that 

Brazfl iff extentfinfr credit and 
doing business' when Others are 
hesntftiog. Op that list is Turkey, 
to whom rife has sold $S3m 
worth of tractors, and to whom 
she might -also' sell ' light 
armoured- .cars, and Angola, 
Mozambique and Ghana, whose 

. general-'Credit rating is low. 
But as a country with an 

overseas, • debt - of some 
S30,000m; itself cause for con¬ 
cern in some banking -circles; 
BraziL sees the situation in a 
slightly different light 

.She hopes-to -attract large 
Arab investments, but. so far 
only Iran has .shown any real 
interest, and then. only, in in¬ 
dustries yielding more than 20 
per ceat annua] profits.. Libya 
has,.also recently' stated that 
she wishes to use Brazilian 
technology. .. Substantial 
amounts of Arab funds do flow 
ro BraziL however, through the 
Eurodollar market. 

An important .trade fair was 
.recently heJd in Sao Paulo, and 
100 of the official guests, were 
from African nations, another 
100 from the Arab world. This 
was the same number as from 
Europe and North America, 
markets which between them 
still account for virtually 50 
per , cent of. Brazil’s export 
revenues, -compared with Jess 
them 7 per ce'nt from Africa 
and the Arab world. 

This illustrates the import¬ 
ance being given to these- new 
markets- in Brazilian - trading 
circles,, and the confidence that 
Brazil will be able, to do well 
in these difficult areas. 

Business Diary: Trader Stan’s farewell ® Fringe benefits 
Ross, the man who estab- 

d the London Eurobond 
ng activities of American 

. ers, Kidder Peabody, has 
. . after M differences over 

a--term policy.” 
-. ss, an ebullient Londoner, 

>wing 'out os chairman of 
er Peabody Securities after 

.1 years putting OUt The 
c in Eurobonds, a newslet- 

- hat was widely read but 
e idiosyncratic tone was 
quite what one would 
iate with Kidder Peabcdy 

. Co, an Ivy League New 
. investment bank. 
.. roughout last year Ross, 

.'-'on's best known Eurobond 
- r, took a cautious view 

;e newsletter of the ont- 
■j V for bond prices when 
m i the final quarter) prices 
*’ firming. 

the last issue of the news- 
to appear—that of Decem- 

Ifr—Ross hinted that edi- 
changes were under way, 

±ere was no hint of a 
■ gement reshuffle. 

Tiatever we come up 
• ’, be wrote, “I shall edit 

occasionally put the odd 
in, so you will not have 
d of me entirely, but the 
3d emphasis will be on 
jrporate view.” 
row seems, however, that 

.. will leave in March and 
he “corporate view” not 

. in the Newsletter but in 
is to be enforced in no 
tain terms by his New 

- lased successor, Richard 
, the bank’s director of 
afional operations. 
s is on holiday in the 
tas this week and is said 
considering several offers, 
ation of the newsletter is 
to be resumed in more 
form, although, of course, 

- not entirely out of the 

question that it might have a 
sprightly rival once Boss settles 
on a new berth. 

B It is the Italian taxpayer 
who pays the home telephone 
biD, which amounted to 1.6m 
lire (£1,000) in a recent quarter, 
of Carlo Donat Catrin, the 
Industry Minister. 

This is just one fact 
unearthed by the illustrated 
weekly L'Europeo in an inquiry 
into the labyrinth of privileges 
and fringe benefits from which 
most Italians seem to benefit 
in one way or another. 

Regulations lay down that 
private telephones of ministers 
and senior civil servants are 
paid for out of public funds. 

Among other curiosities listed 
by the magazine are payment 
by the government’s Develop¬ 
ment Agency for the South of 
executives' personal taxes, 
while the Public Credit. 
Institute gives a “ wife 
indemnity”. This is not a 
solace for the hen-pecked 
husband, but a special payment 
to executives, whose wives also 
work for the institute. 

Women are better off than 
the men in the Italian Chamber 
of Deputies. A Deputatessi can 
draw £21 a month “ coiffeur 
allowance * spendable at one of 
three women's hairdressers in 
the centre of Rome. 

Employment in the Bank of 
Italy is estimated by the maga¬ 
zine to be one of the enshiest 
of iofcs, for the official enjoys 
besides bis salary a cost °j 
living allowance, a soealjed 
residence grant, a prize for 
attendance, an incentive wirt, 
an indemnity for rank, a hous¬ 
ing indemnity, family allowance 
and, for those living in Rome or 
Milan, a contribution to travel¬ 
ling costs. 

HeiWw 
" Carry on with the capsules and keep reminding him that 
singie-figure inflation is just around the corner." 

B By tomorrow the Department 
of the Environment should be 
able to ammounce the names of 
the new Lord of the Manor of 
Barnehorne and his (or possibly 
her) counterpart in the manor 
of Agmerhurst. 

The rwo titles, which carry 
no land or manorial rights but 
which may be used to adorn 
letterheads and in other ways 
impress, were offered for sale 
by tender along with other 
items of Battle Abbey estate, 
near Hastings. 

Tenders dose at 11 am today. 
More than 200 had been sub¬ 

mitted ac the last count, 
although it is Only fair to 
assume that some people are 
seeking one of the four cottages 
on offer rather than £ name for 
themselves. 

How much will the rifles 
fetch? How many offers came 
from overseas ? No one at the 

DoE was able to sav yesterday, 
as the tenders had simply 
been bundled into a box on 
arrival. 

The estate was bought by the 
department for £690,000 in 
June, 1976, to save the abbey 
and the site of the Battle of 
Hastings. 

Some of the estate, including 
a pond which fetched £5,100, 
was knocked down a little more 
titan 12 months ago. The DoE 
is naturally retaining the abbey 
and about 150 acres of battle¬ 
field, but for those stiti wanting 
to grab a bit of historic Britain, 
the remainder o-f the estate is 
to be auctioned off soon. 

■ GreenaJl Whitley, an inde¬ 
pendent firm of brewers in 
Warrington, Cheshire, has pro¬ 
duced a report oq 1977 for its 
employees and customers winch 
offers an interesting breakdown 

on how the proceeds from every 
100 pints of beer sold are 
shared. 

The taxman takes in one form 
or another the money received 
for 51 of the pints (an ** average 
individual” drinks about a hun¬ 
dred pints in six months1). Sup-' 
pliers of everything from hops 
to bottle tops receive 26 pints’ 
worth and employees the value 
of about 15 pints. About seven 
pints* worth goes into invest¬ 
ment and the sharebolder re¬ 
ceives one pint’s worth. 

The brewer guesstimates that 
the tax paid by the company— 
or the drinker—in one -year 
would run the county police 
force for five years or pay the 
country’s unemployment benefit 
for a month. The money might 
also buiid 300 primary schools. 

There are so figures for 
Concorde, British Ley la ad or 
any other bottomless pit,1 but1 
why dispel the entrancing illu¬ 
sion that one is doing a public 
service by getting in another 
round?. 

David Tench, legal officer of the ; 
Consumers’ Association and a i 
moving, spirit behind the XJn-, 
fair Contract Terms Act 1977,, 
which comes into force a week 1 
todag, tells haw he went1 
recently to Rank Hotels* Royal \ 
Lancaster in London to address \ 
a seminar on the new legisla¬ 
tion. At the cloakroom ‘ he • 
received a ticket on the: 
back of winch the man¬ 
agement desired " to make \ 
if clear that they, their 
servants and agents do not 
accept any responsibility for 
any loss or damage whether 
arising from negligence or arty 
other circumstances whatso¬ 
ever.” This is precisely the 
sort of exclusion clause “his” 
Act invalidates from next week. 

Ich 
• , (HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

Profit at a peak £10m: increased U.K. 
capital spending planned 

Once again I am delighted to repoitthat our group - 
has achieved a record profit for the year in spite of 
the uncertainty which has affected the chemical 
sector generally d aring the period.under review. 
The profit of £10.13m, before taxation, was 28% 
higherthan last year. All divisions showed an... 
improved profit, but the major growth cams from • 
the chemical side where pre-tax profits increased 
by 29%. Chemicals now account for 75% of group, ' 
profits as against 74% last year. This trend is 
perhapstobeexpectedasthelargerpartofour 
capitaf investment has been iri this field. 

Capital Investment . 
We believe that in an industry characterised by ■ 
technological change continued investment inthe 
most modem plant is essential if future growth is to 
be achieved. Last year we spent a total of £5.78m of 
which £4.91 m was in the chemical companies. 

In tha present year we are planning a capital ., 
expenditure of £7.4m in the United Kingdom of . 
which £6Bm will be in chemical plant and 
supporting seivices. These figuresshow that in 
spite of the present pessimism about general 
market conditions for 1978 we have confidence i n 
our future and believe that the United Kingdom 
continues to be the right place for our major 
expansion. 

Reduced Borrowings - - 
Additional borrowing for capital expenditure for *' 
1976/77 proved tp be unnecessary. In fact foe 
group reduced Its net overallborrawlngfi from 
£3.05m to £2,43 m. . 

Future Prospects f 
World trade remains depressed and demand 

from our large markets in Western Europe and the 
United States is less than atthistim£ last year. In 
addition the Improvement in sterling will depress ■ 
the trading;profit from our exports. On the other 
hand we continue to improve our efficiency and 
increase the productive capacity of our plants and 
the range of our products; and the strengthening of 
starling will enable us to buy rn°re cheaply those 
of our raw materials which come from abroad. 

My.view isthatif iha present lrends continue we 
. shall have difficulty in reaching last year’s profit, 
' but'when the improvement in the world's economic 
well-being eventually comes we shall be in a 
position to produce better results than any yet 
achieved. 

■Year ended 3Dtb September 11977, 1976 
£-000 £*000 

-6ronp profit -before taxation' 10,135 7.918' 
tamings for ordinary • 

sbirebofifers — J- 7.294 ■ 5.657 
Total ordinary dividend _ . — . 5BS S99 

120.7532%}* (18.5808%)* 
Investment in new capital - 

; expenditure — — 5,778, 3,289 
Turnover _' —»• ... . 08,108 54,480 ' 
Exportsales of the U.K. companies 26,000 20,500 
faming*-pence per share 113f M 
•Alert ; ■ . . 
'■fBased on 5.447,107 ordinary shares in issue at the balance 

sheet1 date. J . _ 

These extracts are from the i97? Annuaf Report 
and Statement by the Chairman. 

"S. OnTmHampffton. Thefullvershncanbe 
. \ obtained from the Secretary, 
\ , Castleford, West Yorkshire WF102JT. 

CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS HlCKSQlSl ANDTIMBER PRESERVERS 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

downward drift continues 
With both buyers and sellers ...___ A dismal warning from. die-Gold shares fatted to hold 

{] staying out of the stock market -chairman -of Carpets Internatio- initial Improvements with-many • 
'J and little news to spark, .inter- nal about hedvy fosses in A us- dosing only slightly better. 

est, equities ccflCBued to drift. .tralia; sliced 7p from* the -shares . Tate St Lyle lost’another 2p 
1 quietly down yesterday. at 47p- and took. Youghal at S3p .to 204p ahead of today’s results 

And it took Little more than and 0ugfi"ZttcKay at 47p both -while British Sugar held steady 
t a couple of disappointing com- off a penny or two. ‘down with !at 4S5p. The group is report- 
j paiiy results and a “bearish" it, . -ing-tomorrow. Inchcape, ud- 

t circular from brokers Fielding, -Davy International,. - which !veiling results the same day. 

nic Assurance has a 10 per cent 
stake in the group. 

Pauls & Whites continued its 
upward climb firming 2p to 
126p Vrhile Henry WigfaJi shed 
4p to 2SSp. Bidder Comet 
Radhmsjon rose 2p to lOSp. 

t Newson-Smitb to have jobbers started a penny easier before ■ added d further 2p to .382p» •' 
t marking down their 'stocks. The ‘ its figures, sluraped - I9p qn ,' Pride & Clarke, currently 
* FT index closed at its lowest interims well below market esti- '-under ■ offer fro'm Infebcane 

level OF the session, down 32 
7 at 433.4, 
, Although Treasury Bills arc 
• trading ar a rate which could 
s see MLR down-1 to 6-J per cent 
- ut the end of the .week, the silt 
1 market could take no encour- 
; ugemeot from the news and 
« “ longs ” driFred lower through- 
» out' the session dosing at the 
• bottom, up to half a point off 
i in manv places.' Short-dated 
• securities, after opening stead- 
< i!y, fell back by around three- 
! sixteenrths and, despite a rallv 

nver lunch, ended the dav with 
losses of up to a quarter and 

! throacishths. 

mates, as foreshadowed here. 
Hmirtver further consideration 
helped them rally to 230p, down' 
1-Ip on the Session. 

un'der ■ offer from Incbqape 
climbed Sp ro 542p while many 
other motor ' distributors ■ con¬ 
tinued their run of earlier this 
week. -T. C- Harrison ended 3p 

Full results ere to be 
announced, “ in due course ”, 
from. Lonrho’s problem child, 
pun;ord & Elliot, the Sheffield 
steel. group. Lonrho indicated 
at the time of its own prelim¬ 
inary figures that Duttfordfs 

Other companies affected by to the.,Jgood-at 109p while H. j- something, like 
figures werd W. G. Allen (Tip- Quick added 2}p.to 44 !p. Sfi fff? f°Z‘ 
ton) which recovered a fall of Hopds that furniture nianu- Firfh*“&S 
4p to cloris unchanged .at 54p ifocrorors will benefit from *..««« Brown, but 
and._.MaMgeinciU Agency & stepped op consumer spending 
Music, down 3p to 73p on the ,'drfed one to three ueoce to 
chairmao-’s review.- — • Christie Tyler at 77p. B. Fenle- 

in oils BP shed 4p to man'at 3Sp and Stag Furniture 
the psychological 800p level ac 104p. Parker Knoll after 
after overnight selling on Wall touching 116p dosed unteurased 
Street white Shell Fell 8p tp at 113.Jp. 
S08p and Tricentrol slipped 4p' However stores failed r~- cash 
to 158p. However there is some ' in on the ootunis,’i and Defccn- 
speculation th3tthe price of this ■ hams at* IOod. 'GUS “ A “ at 
stock may start to climb again, 296p aed Morhrircare at- 170p 
once the Thistle field comes-on all registered fails of 4p. Marks 
stream .around mid-February. & -Spencers'closed 2p down at 

Oil Exploration recovered 152t». 
some of the sharp losses of '■ George Bassett -added 2p at 
earlier in this account, adding one point to. I57p on hopes-of 
8p to 234p 'but much of this* a bid from Cadbury Schweppes 

j.._ - -- - -- --- while1' comment -a-ho helped 

Dunfdrd still has quoted loan 
stocks so Stock Exchange rules 
mean that full results must be 
announced. 

Could Fenton Hill Group, which 
controls sweet manufacturer G. 
F. Lnvell, he in the market to 
mop-up the rest of the equity ? 
There is a buyer orr the prowl 
and the shares, which have . , _ 

• drifted up from a 20p level at was due to' bear, closing rather 
the beginning of the year, than any real interest in the ‘ National Carbonising-add 2p to 
jumped a further 7p.' to 33p stock which is continuing to - 52n. 

suffer from fears of a dry well 
in the North Sea and fading 
bid hopes. 

One bright spot in the market 
'was in' platinum shares which 
rose with 'the metal price add¬ 
ing 9n to Rustenburg at ’95p 
and lQp to Bishopsgate* at 90p- 

i'esterdajj in a thin market. 

Worries about possibie con¬ 
frontation next month with the 
power workers and nev pay 
challenges looming with 'the 
lorry and oetxol tanker drivers 
knocked a .penny or two pff ■ 
many -industrial leaders. Glaxo 
lost 2d to 590p, Bowater drifted 
lp lower to 176p and BOC down 
lip to 74Pp. EMI at 190p and 
G£C at 274p both showed penny 
:’ains while ICI at 346p, 
Tteecham at 655p and Rank at 
262o were all unchanged. . 

Lucas shed 9p to 261p bo 
country selling and one broker 
was talking of a deal in the 
region of 175,000 shares being 
handled in' the Midlands. 
Hoover was another- group to be., 
hit by. industrial news and the . 
“ A ■ shares lost lOp to 35Op 
reflecting . the substantial lay¬ 
offs at Merthyr Tydfil and else-, 
where. 

• Of the speculative stocks 
Oxley Printing added‘Sp to 56p 
v.-'nile Hoskins & Horton, rhe 
Btftningtiam .based hospital 
equipment maker and civil en¬ 
gineer -jumped 7p to a year’s 
hi"h fSE 130p. There is no talk 
yet cf any take-over but Britan- 

The announcement of a bid 
for Bainbridge Engineering 
gave the group its qu.-»te back 
and left Winn Industries, bid- 
dim 45p, unclianzed at 40.1 p. 

McLeod Russell clawed b-ick 
part of its lOp fall Xn after 
hours trading dosing 5p down 

*at 245p. It is understood drat 
the group has sold its stake in 
MaJayaJam, unchanged at 33Jp. 
Equity turnover on’ January 23 
was £56.03ra (14,779 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Teleeraph, 
were Rank Organisation, BP, De 
Beers, Davy International, RTZ, 
Avon Rubber, Grand -Metropoli¬ 
tan, Reed International, Turner 
and NewaJL Debenbam, ICI, 
Buptnnalr, Shell, Midland Bank, 

American 
Express 
earnings 
up 34 pc 

American Express reports 
consolidated net earnings gains 
of 34.8 per cent for 1977. It was 
the thirtieth consecutive year 
of increases in net earnings and 
net earnings per share. 

Net insorae for the year was 
$262.1m (about £l35m)' or 53.63 
a share, compared with S 194.5m. 
or S2.70 a share, for 1976. 
.Annual revenues were 53,450m, 
an increase oF 16.9 per cent. 

Net income for the fourth j 
quarter was S69.2a, or 96 cents \ 
a share, compared trirh S55.5m. 
or 
ins 

GreenaU investment 
paying off as 
market share raised 
By Our Financial Staff 

IVarrington-based and Vladi- 
var Vodka group, GreenaU 
Whitley, which recently re¬ 
ported a 17 per cent increase 
to £ 10.2m in pre-tux profits for 
the year to lus; September, 
reports a bright start to the 
current year. 

In his annual statement, Mr 
Christopher Hatton, chairman, 

1 chairman, gives the news that 
sales to date are " well ahead **. 
Last year it nimed in a £30fhn 
Turnover for the first time. But 

77 cents, for the correspond- j he refers that r-Ies c^uld be 
period of 1976, a rise of markedly helped by an increase 

Rustenburg, OrJev 
Davenport, Carpets Int. 

Print. 

Latest results 
Compaay Sales- . . 
Jnt or. Fin £m 
W. G. iihepi (II 3.09(2.731 
Am Dlst -Prod (I) 6.65(4.99) ' 
Peter Black (11 11.74(8.76) 
Daw lnt 41) . 106:1(68.3) 
GUss. Glover (F) 24.11(19.03) 
Green Grp (FI • —-(—• 
Hammersiey .(F) ,392.7b(362.3b) 
Klngside Inv (F) —(~) 
nn» Bidags' (It t77.8b(l60.5) 
R.&J. Pullman (I) 6.25(5:16) 
F. S. Raitctlfte O) —l—) '. 
UMBritSecs <T1 — (—) ■ - 
Dividends in tiiis table’are- shown net of tax on pen reaper share. 

_ __ _ multiply 
pre-tax and earnings are net, a loss, b dollars & cents/ 

Profits- Earnings Dir Pay Year's 
. £m ." ' . . per share pence dale total 
0.J$A0.ri) —«-r>-. - (1.810.8) 31/3 —(2.5) 
O.Oatti.'flZa) —(~l 0.5 (Nil 1 . 28'2 —(0.25) 
0.99(0.8(11 ■' 2.42(2.2) •1/5 —(5.7) 
Hj4ir~j9) -•• • —(—) - 3.6313.25) — —(9.8) 
0.43(0.32) 3.63(2.52) ’ 0.99(0.32) 1 4 L22ll.ll 
0.77(0:34) ;- 
57.8bi42.2b) b) 

21.4<ft461 3.0(—1 ■ 2^-3 4.25(6.5) 
—(—) 8l.~) 4.5 16(11) 

0.20(0,161 
20.080 (1-8.40 . ' 

.2.2811^8) 
—I—1)' 

1.70(1.4) . 29/3 • —(1.9) 
3(31 10/4 —(9) 

0.40(03+) . 7.04(5.80) . 1.81(1.65) -— —(3.4) 
O.U(O.OS) • 6.39(5.16) 1.011.0) — —(4.7) 
0.95(0,87 )■ ; - —(—) •1.25(1.0)' — ' —(3.9) 

Elsewhere In Business News dividends 

Briefly 

Poor season 
fails to 
stop Pullman 

In spite of a poor summer, 
R. Sc J. Pullman, manufacturers 
of ladies' and children’s wear, 
managed to push pre-tax profits 
up from £342,000 to £403,000 in 
the half-year to September 30. 
There is no tax- charge, com¬ 
pared with one ot £10.000 tear 
year. Tax has been- calculated 
lo incorporate stock apprecia¬ 
tion relief and the 1976 figure* 
have been amended, the board 
explains. 

Turnover rose from £5.16m to 
£6_25m. The interim dividend, 
gross, is being Kfted by the 
maximum 10 per cent, to 2.74p. 
This payment is covered nearly' 
four ■ times by earnings per 
share of 7.04p.. 

Group chairman, Mr Maurice 
Hope, reports that the interim 
figures were achieved in spite 
of. the very poor summer for_ 
the home trade which left Pull¬ 
man with some stocks which 
had to be cleared' at bargain 
prices^ But expori business re¬ 
mained buoyant.' Tdwards the 
end of the first half, signs of an 
improvement in home trade" 
anoeared and these have be¬ 
come stronger in recetit months. ‘ 
Wirh. .orders in hand '* well 
ahead” on last year,.-both From 
t?ie United Kingdom and over- 
<c»s. Mr Hone .expects a “ verv 
yrtivfacrory” rise in rfys full-, 
year’s turnover end'pm Fits. The 
shares rose by 3p to 96p. 

MIDLAND BANK 
Midland Bank is to buv the 40 

per cent. -shareholding in First 
O'-f-seas Credit formerly held hy 
Citibank. The holdings of the 
nrficr shareholders remain un- 
i: hanged. , 

HARVEYS OF BRISTOL 
Turnover ot Harvevs of Bristul 

(subsidiary of Allied Breweries) 
for_ year to Sept 24. £7033ni 
i7-;'-66m)- Pre-tax profit, 
£ 13.31m c£S.66m). 

HONGKONG TIN 
Board report severe landslide 

occurred on Jan 20 at mine. Pro¬ 
duction adversely affected. Re¬ 
habilitation io progress. 

CLIFTON . KNVESTMFJITS. 
Alcrafield has sold its .holding 

of 3.37m shares In Clifton Invest¬ 
ment (about 54 per cent) at lZb- 
a share. Alorafield has received 
assurances- that the purchasers are 
not acting in concern and no bid 
irr the remaining shares Is 
expected.. _ .. 

BARNAGORE JUTP. 
Board plans to fck .shareholders 

to approve transfer of residehr*1 
uf company to India For tax and 
exchange control purposes. 

fKF-TCl'LEY, DISPOSAL 
?V ere Kiev hay -sold-95 per cent 

of its interest to its Belgian work- 
vear rent? I subsidiary Servibri 

- to MEW A fMech.-ini'-vhc 
Wcbcrci Altsadt. GmbH) of Wlcji- 
trden. The consideration for the ■ 
solo was nominal.: 

SONATRACH . 
Algerian state oil and gas' 'Con¬ 

cern, Sonatrach. is arranging a 
S35m 10-yccr‘Furoloan at IT'per¬ 
cent over interbank* rates. Loan, 
w’icb is being managed by Marine 
Midland Bank,. carries guarantee 
of Basque Ester leu re tTAJgerkL 

DUNDONfAN' . .. .. 
Dmdunla has htiught Guerasej*- 

Jnsid Sarnia Mutual Supply for 
£273.000. 1 

Town & City gets the all-clear 
for £24mEastboiiraecentre 

24.7 par cent. Revenues for the 
quarter increased 1S-2 per cent 
to $92S.Sm. 

** Tliese favourable results 
reflect strong performances by 
all tlte company’s major busi¬ 
ness 

in consumer spending iF the 
planned ra.r cuts come through 
and inflation, as rbe signs are, 
kept under control. 

Generally, growth in_th_e_brew¬ 
ing division in 1976-77 u-as 

ip view segments—travel-related i very satisfactory ” ip view of 
ser\-ices, international banking i tite fact that the total United 
services and insurance ser- | Kingdom market for beer sales 
vices”, said Mr James D. the same period detained. 
Robinson, chairman. ‘‘The ! This meant that GreenaU 
Fireman’s Fund Insurance sub- j stepped-up its market share. 
sidiaries experienced an out¬ 
standing .year, primarily as a 
re.-nir of improved underwriting 
performance.” 

Net income of travel and 
financial services than 
insurance) rose 12.9 per cent ia 
1977 to S234.6m. Net income for 
the fourth Quarter was 528.8m 

Gains by the company's travel 
and financial services were 
paced by the American Express 
Card. .The card once again 
established records in charge 
volume, membership and spend- 
ing per card member. Charge 
volume on the card rose 21 per . 
cent. With particularly strong ' 
growth recorded InternationaIIv, < 

The group also continues to 
make inroads in free • trade 
clubs outside its traditional 
trading area. Encouragingly, 
expansion of sales has been 
achieved in all trading areas of 
the company. These take in 

the Midlands, Yorkshire, South 
Scotland and Cumbria. Mr 
Hatton looks forward to con¬ 
tinued growth m this field of 
operation. 

In the year just past the 
group opened nine new public 
houses in Wigan, Clayton-le- 
Woods, Walk den, Manchester, 
Liverpool, Leeds, Salford, 
Stockport and Derby. I-n the 
year ahead. Green all expects to 
open a further 10 new outlets, 
including two in Yorkshire, and 
one in Stafford. 

Regarding prospects for the 
next 12 months, Mr Hatton is 
optimistic that Greenalls will 
continue to increase its market 
share of beer sates, both in its 
traditional region in lire North- 
West and elsewhere. There was 
ho doubt, be. adds, that the 
group's investment over the 
pasr few years in improving 
plant and the major expendi¬ 
ture on rebuilds of public 
houses, besides the acquisition 
and building of fresh outlets 
were coming through to 
fruition. 

Established in brewiug over 
200 years the group is 
Britain’s biggest regional 
brewery. There are about 
1,500 licensed houses together 
with many free trade outlets. 

Disputes hit Allen but 
dividend still to rise 
In spire of sales-expending 

from £2.73m.to £3.09tn in the 
wvrld-wide card membership ( holf-vear to September 39. pro- 
advanced 10.7 per cent to 8.6m. ; ^ prof|-K of U*. G. Allen j,-d 

‘ The card s excellent pro- , - r_n nor> 
press during 1977 is especially ! Sons «Tipton) fell from £23o,000 
gratifying in view of the inren- j ro -1SG.0P0. 
sified competitive environ- ' Although the results for tire 
merit ”, s?id Mr Robinson. ■ second half are unlikely to 

Travellers; cheque sales • equal those for the second half 
showed continued gains through- „r 1Q-C -- . . 
our the year, wth'vear-end out- \ of 19'6‘/<' projections 
standings reachingnew peak. *« 
The overall growth in outstand¬ 
ings slowed as a result of a slug¬ 
gish Canadian economy and 
weakness of the United States 
dollar in the closing months of 
1977. 

American Express Travel 
Service experienced a good year 
in 1977. 

support the board’s intention to 
raise the total dividend by tire 
maximum allowed of 10 per 
cent. Meanwhile, the interim 
dividend is being effectively 
maintained at 1.21p gross. 

Trading conditions in the first 
Kalf were “ very mixed ”, die 
board reports. Sales of free¬ 
standing air heaters went par¬ 

ticularly well and sales of steam 
boilers continued to rise. 

Sales of hot-water boilers and 
fabrications at Tipton and of 
mechanical handling equipment 
continued to reflect the lack of 
any recovery in capita] invest¬ 
ment and construction. _ In 
August and September the' out¬ 
put of the Tipton, works was 
severely restricted by Stage 3 
wane di spares. 

These disputes continued into 
the second Half of the year in 
October and November. The 
Tipton works’ abilitv to produce 
in this period was further Jum¬ 
pered by British Oxygen’s in¬ 
ability to make deliveries—also 
St»ae 3 disputes. 

The overall effect. of these 
factors was to reduce margins. 

Amal Dist 
resumes 
interim 
payment 
By Michael Clark 

A strong improvement jo th 
Scotch whjsky division forme 
the basis of a recovery ; 
Amalgamated Distilled Pr- 
ducts, with trading profits 
the six months to September : 
more than doubted at £250,00 

Turnover of the Glasgow 
based Scotch whisky distil h 
and beer bottler, increased l 
33 per cent to £6.65m wii 
group net trading profit r 
bounding from only £13,000 -< 
£131,000. An extraordinary ite 
of £25,000 was the discount c 
loan to' a former subsidiary. 

The directors are confide? 
that rhe group’s improved tra 
ing and profit performance wi 
be maintained Shareholder 
therefore, are to receive t 
interim dividend of 0.75p gras 
The last payment to sharehol 
ers was a final and total pa 
ment of 0-37p for the 12 montl 
to March 31, last year. 

In his statement accompan 
ing the results, Mr Ellis Goo 
man, chairman, says that t! 
Scotch whisky operations hat 
shown considerable improv 
ment over last year, with tl 
distillery operating at full ca 
acitv and a return to profhnb 
trading to blending and bottlir 
at Grangemouth. 

Scotch -whisky sales, tl 
chairman adds have been vei 
buoyant and total value is no 
expected ro reach £2m for d 
year against El.2m last yea 
Meanwhile, sales of the group 
Old Court, Fraser Me Dona, 
and. Scotia Royale brands ha- 
made substantial progress .' 
mTny ieadi.vg markets at 
while costs have been incree 
ing every effort is being mat 
by the group to improve mt 
gins by price increases whe' 
ever possible and here, tl 
recent industry recommend* 
price rises will be of benefit. 

While some currency loss 
will be incurred in the curre1 
six months, on cased sales 
the United States, they are n 
expected to be too significitr 
But the chairman warns tit 
though interest rates have dro 
ped dramatically, the long-ter 
financing of whisky stocks 
support tits group’s increase 
export sales still presents pro 
Jems. 

two-phase since its original concept are 
the .with-, Littlewoods, Mark* & Spencer, 

By; Ray Mauglian the group’s .initial 

fej^hnunf* ^tmnril^as ^ratified drawal °f John Laiug and its F. W. Woolivorth. tire Co-opera- j 
Eastbourne.Coyndi has ratified ; partner -earlier' this month, tive Retail Society, British 
the. . proposals . presented by - 
Town. Sc. jCity ..Properdes and 
Legal Sc General Assurance 
(Pensions) for .the £24iu two- 
phase developnreni of the town 
centre 

First-quarter sales up by 
44 pc at Elson & Robbins 

there, -will be an' alteration in 
plan to . accommodate -..the 
change in-phasing. 

Hie 10-ecre site will'comprise 
420,000 sq ft of development 
and- the ■ initial phase will 

Borne Stares and Boots. 
Commenting on the council’s 

.endorsement of the project, Mr 
Jeffrey Sterling chairman of 
Town ■ & City, said he vras 

_ _ delighted for the team built up 
Final documentation has yet.. include- construction of four by his Arndale Property Titist 

to be.completed but Town & major stores, three store excen- shop and shopping centre sub- 
City will be talaag a part equity si oris- and & multi-storey car sidiary. and obsen ed' that this 
and part project management park.' Aifftrag :tbe retailers wire was probably the first major 
interest in. the scheme. Since ; hafae expressed very strong site development since the 
the project has gong back to interest in "flje entire ' scheme property sector’s boom days. 

US BROKER IN LONDON 
Bateman. Eichler. Hill Richards. 

Ca'ij'oreia-bassi] broker has opened 
L.licc in Lonwa. 

Elswick-Hopper in big 
faun machinery expansion 

Elswick-Hopper is to, extend -.sales and service .operations, 
its ifistrlbution-nettrork for farm - were approximately E291.000. 
machinery in the North? of Eng* Net profits, for the year . to 
land. The .company, has agreed that.date (.after deducting all 
to buy B. H.‘ Brown, an Rgricu.1- charges except taxation and 
turnri' eagineetittg company with exqludi-ng extraordinary itetns) 
t>remises in Newcastle uoqn,f amounted'to £80,000.. 
Tyne and Alnwick, -Northumber- ■ Aftoopncing these details, 
land. ■ '■ : '• ^ . Elswick-Hopper ; chairman. Mr 

B. H,. Brown is a'main dealer . J. L. Turner, said tbe purchase 
for Interna cion®!' Harvester arwf was in line with; the company’* 
Cteas machinery and its activlnr ' stated .opUcy of -groyrth tt^-wigh 
will combine-well witl? acquisition pf companies which 
Haopers three 'ubsididry ccrni- complemented existing strength 
panies- which distribure faim within. tbq group. He welcomeJ 
machinery, in. ..Yorkshire and .the decision of Sir Kalryb Carr- 
North Humberside. Ellison to continue as chnirman 
' The coosideraitioTmf-The-niwL- ef-Br-Hr-Browfl iwd- to k>in the 

chase was. £340.000. satisfied hv bcu*rd of Elswick-Honner- 
Established in 1880 as a 

bievde manuf^ctur’er, ElSnick’S' 
main business is now the distri¬ 
bution-and »n-M>ufacture of acri- 
relftirill e^uir,rteat,• hicrcles and- 
lig’’t en2:neoring supplies. 

It irnde pre-tax orofirs of 
£643.000 in the year to January 

;3L- 1977, on a* turaorwr of 
'£10.4lm. . ' * • 

tile issue of 2m shm^s at ljp. 
being the middle market pric« 
in late November. 1977. when 
rerras were agreed. Elswick't 
shares dosed inclSjnzed -3r'?22-p 
yesterday. 

At November 30. 1976. the 
net value of assets of J3--K. 
Brown and .its subsidiary, whiter 
carries out associated parr'.- 

Rustenburg 
again 
raises price 

Rustenburg Platinum Mines, 
che world’s largest platinum 
producer, -has increased its pro¬ 
ducer price for the second time 
in. a month and the third 
time-in two months. Yesterday 
the price was raised from SI80 
an ounce to S205- ao ounce, 
baring been $162 an ounce in 
November. 

The price increase has come 
on tire back of a strong reriral 
in_ tire platinum free market 
price which yesterday stood at 
S217 an ounce (£111.40). Last 
mooch Impala Platinum, the 
ocher large South African pro¬ 
ducer. raised its price to $180 
and win follow suit rf convinced 
rhat the market wiW remain 
firm. 

Yesterday Rustenburg’s shares 
rose 9p to 95p, while these of 
Bishopsgate, tire quoted vriricle 
for LmpaJa, rose 1 Op to 9Dp. 

From strength to strength 
goes Nottingham-based Elson 
and Robbins, which made a 
best-ever S 1.74m pre-tax in tbe 
year to September 30. At the 
annual meeting, Mr Eric Keel¬ 
ing, the chairman, told share¬ 
holders that the first quarter’s 
sales had reached £4.87 m—a 
rise of 44 per cent over the 
Similar quarter last year. Pre¬ 
tax profits were £565,000. They 
are not compared with the first 
quarter for last time, but pre¬ 
tax profits for the six months 
to March 31, 1977, were 
£759.000. ' 

With rhe exception of the 
growth achieved at EJson’s DIP 
subsidiarv, the pattern of sales 
and profits has not differed 
significantly from that which 

the - chairman reported in his 
annual statement 

As far as DIP is concerned, 
priority is being given to sales 
of Premier heaters for the 
southern hemisphere. 

The group’s sales director and 
gas development manager are 
now in Australia organizing the 
necessary gas approvals and 
marketing arrangements. The 
chairman will be joining his 
colleagues at the end of .this 
week and he has every confi¬ 
dence that sales will be made in 
these markets during March- 
June- Tliis; envisaged diversifi¬ 
cation of heater sales will give 
the group more consistent turn¬ 
over pattern in future.-Mr Keel¬ 
ing predicted, along with die 
increased sales, a profit rise for 
die current year. 

. The boards of Winn Indust¬ 
ries and Bainbridge Engineer¬ 
ing have agreed terms whereby 
Winn- will offer 45p cash d 
share for each Bainbridge ordin¬ 
ary with a .share option of 11 
Winri’ shares for every ten 
Bainbridge. < This offer .gives 
Bainbridge a total value of 
£684,000. The board of ,Baid- . . 
bridge contider the offer fair Progress maintained 
and reasonable ana will recom- ' .-Va 
mead 'shareholders to accept, at CxlaSS. CxiOyef .. 
They ■ and other shareholders Once again, record results are 
have irrevocably undertaken to — - - — 
accept. fot_ 636.000 ordinary. 

position is healthy and it faces 
ihe~ fifture with' confidence. 
Pre-tax profits of this footwear 
and travel "goods manufacturer 
reached a record £2-43m in the 
year to April- 30, .19//. The 
interim, dividend is .going .up by 
the maximum permitted, from 
333p .fa ‘3.66p gross. 

hand. Though in a highly com¬ 
petitive market, faced with a 
“ huge ” . inflow of imported 
shoes, be believes that its' better 
styling, higher quality and more 
diligent service will help the 
group towards a good level of 
profit. ' 

Lonrho to take over 
cargo airline 

Arco boosts 1977 income 
by . 22% to $7O0m 

Lonrho have entered into 
conditional agreement 

reported by tire ’Glass. GJover acquire TradewindV Airways, 'a 
penre«enrrno 4i R no,- prouPi‘ food' .distributors and leading United Kingdom inter- 

41-8 P C f Importer* Of fresh fruit and national cargo airline. The 
the capital. vegetables. On turnover up by line currently operates 

Other shareholders holding a 25.7 per cent, to G4.11m -in the - - - 
further- 160,000 ordinary, 10.5 - ** **-'— "*n — — 

of B»veinc 707-320C's 
44D.freight aircraft. 

Yearling bond, rate 

_ L0^ year to September 30, pre-tax 
per cent of the equity, have al- profits increased, by" a third to 
ready indicated their intention £433.000. The- total gross divi- 
of accepting. dend is going-un’by the maxi- 

Baiobridji resentlv reported mum allowed, from 1.69p to HISS to 7 DC 
dip in phe-tax profits from l;8fip. Prospects are good for T,. 

108,000 to £84.000 for the Six the current year... . kJ, i 

air- 
a fleet 

and CL 

a 
£108 
months to September 30, 1977. 
Whole -turnover rose My K SflO€S StSpS Off 
slightly higher at £459.000. , . , - . ■■ 
Much of the blame for tbe pbor OnghuV HI HCW Year ' 
•periormanee'was blamed on the Having turned .io .pre-tax 
difficult conditions In tbe. build- . .profit for. 1976-7/ increased 
ing industry and reductions, in some 33^ per cent io £2.09m on 
spending bv Local Authorities, tiirpover ‘up per '.cent to 

Interim advance at 
Peter Black 
■ On shies up from £8.76m to 
£11.74m. pre-tax profits of Pciur 

£43.15m. K -^Goes bids fair to 
do better in the? year ahead to 
next Seprembcr,30. 

Mr Spencer' Crookenden, 
chairman, in his annual report. 
Says a “ satisfactory ” start has 

coupon on local 
authority bonds has gone up 
from 6J. per cent to 7 per com 
issued "at 100. The biggest 
borrower this week is the City 
of Leeds with £1.5m, while 
those borrowing Elm include 
Seven oaks District Council, City 
of Dundee District Council. 
Grampian Regional Council and 
tire London Borough of Rad- 
badge. The City a£ Sheffield is 
borrowing' £750,000. 

J^ckHoldmfjs -expanded from been made to. the new year. For 
■804,000. to £994,000 .for. :tbe 'six’7'manufacturing tbe prospects 

to . October 31.* The look brighter, he said, since the 
| board explains that the' group factories are busv and Should increased. D:sapnoiritte»' h'-l' 

rsrnrns subject to merke, and remain so .veil into the sprins /f^.dec «TS?!S'rtSSSS 
| margin pressures,, bur the order to cope with orders already in anj concrete- -structures division. 

HOWARD SHUTTERING 
Interim' report says that fall 

io new building contracts referred 
to at year-end « continuing into 
egrreat jrcar, ybfle. tunjwcr has 

Atlantic Richfield Co. the 
integrated petroleum concern, 
active in all phases of the in¬ 
dustry, reports a net income of 
S701-5xn or 55.76 per share, for 
the full year, 1977, compared 
with S575m or S5.0+ a sh?re. in 
1976—an increase of 22 per 
cent. 

For the fourth quarter, net 
biccme . totalled S171nv which 
was up 37 per cunt from the 
S 124.8m achieved a year earlier. 

The company attributed its 
higher 1977 ecruinzs primarily 
to rhe inclusion of Anaconda 
company's operations, produc¬ 
tion from the A'askan north 
slope in the laner part of the 
year and the high level of in¬ 
vestment tax credit earned by 
completion of several Ir-i-ge capi¬ 
tal projects during the year. 

The company said that earn¬ 
ings were also aided by im¬ 
proved United States petroleum 
refining and marketing results 
and higher natural gas prices, 
partially offset by increased 
interest expenses and domestic 
exploration . costs.—AP-Dow 
Jones and Reuter. 

MIM Holdings ahead 
RUM Holdings has lifted net 

operating profits from SA18.4m 
to SA20m in the 24 weeks ti> 
December 18. The company 46 
per cent owned by the Ameri¬ 
can group Asarco Inc, reports 
that in addition there has been 
a - S7m capita) gain from the 
sale of its holding in Thetss 
Holdings. The directors say that 
the increase in results was 
mainly as a result of increased 
racial sales. Turnover increased 
by 10.8 per cent to SA117.3m on 
large shipments of copper, lead 
and silver. The interim dividend 
remains unchanged at 3 cents. 

Singer cuts debt 
Singer Company, the sewing 

machine' manufacturers of 
New Jersey, says it has cut its 
debt in 1977 by about SliOm 
(about £63m) and expects to 
further reduce it by SI 50m this 
year. The company reported 
operating fourth quarter earn¬ 
ing!? of .$26.6m against 520.6m 
in the similar period a year 
ago. 

Internationa] 

other operations improved, but 
tire sewing' products area had a 
decline in consumer sewing 
machines spies, but it was 
encouraged by sales of elec¬ 
tronic sewing machines. 

Tax change aids TWA 
Tran« World Airlines says that 

the 1976 Tax Reform Act helped 
its after-tax results by red?icing 
its 1977 tax liability by Sll.-lm 
(about £6m). Tbe company said 
that fourth quarter earnings 
showed a prone of 52 cents a 
share over a loss of 20 cents in 
tile year earlier quarter. 

Tbe chairman, Mr Edwin 
Smart, said that TWA was enter- 
in 1978 with vigorous momen¬ 
tum in each of its three operat¬ 
ing units and in the strongest 
financial condition in recent 
years. 

Xeroxrs high hopes 
The Xerox Corporation of 

America which reported an 18 
per cent rise in its fourth, quar¬ 
ter, says that. 1978 should be 
another good year in terms of 
both revenues and profits. 

The chairman. Mr C. Peter 
McColougfi and rhe president. 
Mr David Kerns, announced that 
worldwide placements of copiers 
and duplicators were up by 20 
per cent from 1976. The number 
of copies made on leased mach¬ 
ines rose hy 13 per cent. ,4 All 
of our major cost objectives 
were achieved”, they said. 

Nippon Glass venture 
The Nippon Glass Company 

of Japan says that it will seek 
capital participation by Owens- 
I’linms of America lo help if 
to reconstruct its business. 
Ow:is-il!iii?'s ivill acquire a 
19.4 per cent stake in Ninpon 
Glass, with seven million 
-shares to be allocated lo the 
linked States firm soon after 
Nippon Glass raises its capital 
to 1,800m yen (about £j.Gml. 
Ninpon Glass and Owen$- 

. ' . Jlbnofs entered into a technical 
'The company said that-its. assistance agreement* uuder 

air conditioning and heating which the American companv 
equipment operation. aero-- provides the Japanese with 
space and marine systems and know-how un glass products 

Stenhousc 
stays cool 
but confident 
By Ashley Druker 

Insurance broking and indus¬ 
trial group Stenhouse Hold¬ 
ings, which climbed 35 per 
cent to- £ 10.02m pre-tax in 
the year to end-September, as 
reported some five weeks ago, 
is playing it cool on the cur¬ 
rent year. Mr Gavin Boyd, the 
outgoing chairman, believes it 
too early as vet to make any 
meaningful forecast on the 
eventual outcome. But subject 
to economic and industrial sta¬ 
bility, the future generally is 
viewed with confidence Mr 
John G. Stenhouse, vice-chair¬ 
man, succeeds Mr Boyd. 

Features in the year just 
past were not only tbe con¬ 
tinued increase in profits from 
insurance broking but also die 
very marked upturn in the for¬ 
tunes of Stenhouse Industries. 
It chipped in with a first-time 
£2m-plus. 

Tbe major ' ia vestment in 
Reed Shaw Osier—some 54 per 
cent—also produced splendid 
results. Though most of the 
eaimiugi increase came from 
existing operations. RSO 
expanded into three fresh sec¬ 
tors, bringing its total number 
of offices worldwide to some 
142 Expansion continues in 
virtually every country and 
particularly In the United 
States. 

Each of the four divisions of 
Stenhouse Industries—jewel¬ 
lery, engineering, timber and 
hosiery—turned in increased 
profits, making a total in¬ 
crease of one third—and all in 
a period when the United 
Kingdom economy was slug¬ 
gish and virtually ail sales are 
made to United Kingdom cus¬ 
tomers. 

Referring tn his board's pre¬ 
viously stated intention to 
separate Stenhouse Industries 
as an independent public com¬ 
paay. he says that though tbe 
board has the matter under 
constant surveillance, it is not 
ready to announce details of 
such a move. 

Hamersley’s 
sharp drop ii 
final quartej 
By Desmond Quigley 

Earrings and sales dropp> 
sharply in the final quarter 
last year at Hammersley, ti 
Australian iron ore mine 
which Rio Tinto-Zinc has ; 
effective 39 per cent holding 

Nevertheless in a year -win 
the world steel industry w 
very depressed. Hamerslev I 
creased consolidated net j?ar„ 
ings for the calender financi^ 
year to SA57.8m from 5A42.3i 
on sales revenue of $393m cm* 
pared with S36Zra. - . Vtp 

The level of ore shippi*,»-wC 
dropped by nearly three nullity 
tonnes, but because of highly* 
prices on some' contracts ar“‘ 
the lower exchange rate on cl 
Australian dollar, revenue wi 
higher. 

Although total output w: 
slightly reduced, at 34.9" 
tonnes, the stockpile has bet 
increased by 1.7m tonnes 

The final dividend h?s bee • 
increased by one cent a riiai 
to 8 cents a share,' malting 
total distribution of 16 cen 
compared with 11 cen>,;. Har 
ersley is the first cf the inaji 
F.TZ companies to report the 
full year results. 

Hr-. 

H & H Factors 
moves into the 
South-West 

Fallowing an extensive silitfV 

largest factoring houses, has st 
up an office in Bristol to met." - 
the growing demand for facto. 
ing services and facilities i "" 
this region. _ 

II. & H. Factors is a subsid . 
ary of the Waiter E. Heiic 
International Corporation < 
Chicago, the world’s larges 
factoring- organization. with 
world-wide network of 21 far. 
toriug subsidiaries and assoc 
ate companies. 

Business appointments 

New director of finance 
at Smiths Industries 

*\r ’V k- Hornsby has been 
niadc director nf finance at 
Smiths Industries. 

Mr Andrew Scdi has become 
marketing director of Lever 
Brothers. Mr Vic Bice-Smith has 
been made personnel director. 

Five new directors hove been 
named hy Continental Oil. They 
arc ?-lr T- W. Sigler (senior vice- 
president. Continental Oil Com- 
panv. USA) : Mr R. A. Fowler 
(managing director. Conoco 
Limited, London) ; Mr M. C. 
Mays (treasurer) : Mr D. 
MrGeachie (political affairs and 
information) : and Mr J. J. Weid- 
ner (employee relations). 

Mr John Hyde, managing til rec¬ 
tor and chief cxecurirc of Chemi¬ 
cal Sank International, has been 
rained a senior vice-president of 
Chemical conk. 

Mr Robert R. Tarrar, vice- 
president. is to become head of 
the Africa Group in the Middle 
East'Africa Division nf Bankers 
Trust Company and will he based 
in New York. He W33 orerimusiy 
r.-sistanr director In charge of 
loan syndication at P-ivikcre Trust 
•nternarionaT. Mr ETim?fuel J. 
Olrmpifis will heroine syndication 
manager at Bankers Trust Inter,, 
national ant) has been named a 

vice-president of 8ankeis 
Curapanv. 

Professor Samuel Ellon, lic.J.d i* 
the Department of Manugenwn 
Science at Imperial College. Lcrn 
doii. has been appointed a. non 
executive director of Campari. 

Mr M. AckJns. secn.i.10 •u11 
financial controller of Carbon 
Ford, has become a director. 

Mr Don ferry. chairman 0 
U11L and of the Ura lever Mersey 
side Committee, is now a n'erdi-i 
of the North West Industriz 
Development Board. 

Air Gerald French fs to hacwiw' 
director of the Clothing Munr 
faciurers’ Federation, the Shi if 
Collar & Tie Manufacturers’ Fed; 
era Von, the Tie ManufaciurcfS 
Association aud tbe Corse irj 
Manufacturers’ Assndnlinn. Ht 
succeeds Mr M. K. Reid, win- 
retires on March 31, 

Mr Frank Waiters hrcum« 
managing director fur General 
Automation. . 

Five new members Have juiiied 
the Yorkshire and Hupibcrsidc 
Economic PJanninS Cocnril. Tli^v 
are : Mr H. Bast. Mr F. N. BwtSi. 
Mr .!. F.. Erownbriaue. Mr 'A. D- 
Pv't-nf ar*d Caron George Iclisy- 

Mf J- Garner Iws jolaca- nic 
board of Garlims.'- - - 

S 
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lJi. nosed on trading packer, imt* 
tiainli 
While 

Urown 
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Weil llitir » n 
■1. W III -I.lu 
-'.m lo a.sm 
A.'oi iu -l.:n> 
-V.Hii la J Hi 
7. at lo 'i.liU 
2.1rtJ lu 2.’IH 
l.'iU to U.1U 

' Ion Hurt 
4.o(| lu 5. id 
■i -Vi lo i.UU 

lu 4.5U 
'iU lu l .JU 

.'...-•O lu HU 
■J..UI tq 'J."tt 
l '‘ii la 2.iu 

4.To |u J.2U 4.7U to .7.2(1 
4.all ia a."si -I Vi sa ■ i*o 

3v -I ill HJ -I.S'I l.t'. |Q J.5U 
4s .“..I-Ii JO 1..-711 .1 III) lo .1 it! 

.VI price'. i|Uui"d ore lor buJL d. livin' 
In Kev.'i iraiv. 1 he ahuvi- r.mn» is a 
iiuide hi yen era 1 marker, conditions and 
Is dvpennmi upon 10 ruon. quaniuy 
anrl Whether dellv.p-il nr nnl. 
TEA.—ComntllLion wjv ynod for the 
■ 1‘i.HdB paikaai-s oil-nil ui me 
KeeLly ductiun. bul ufls'-". inuriil 
irtvauLirly. 'I ne belter -1ss,un eli'i 
cs id ai lower level* wlili decan'na 
nuiiliy. hul nefllums and ulmn f- 
in.iined mils- iirjn. Dooars and Ikinmi 
iie*h lisis stioweil an w-isler lenaenr.'. 
Uuwevcr dusts were a Mtonu to.iiuro 
ilininhaui. Hrinhler Alrlc.'.n leas n- 
-iII* -d (Tin in fli-jrep rale* wlili dusts 
in p-tninilar d.-m.ind. slaJ.iu-l and 
Mo;jnib!qun fjnnJnffs were oiien uu 
lu -j our Luo *urrr esc.-til for tr.u 
H'alnrsl suns, lur Sri Lanlu iheru 

tlrongur anJ more nenersl demand. 
Pr^i-v foe all tie* ctl niton h .idi-jnenl 
lOu id per Vito, wun ,i vironn 
■ niphjslb on brller nuallll' and tln-.i 
■iraifes. 77ie nu-!;.■! (nr .south [qiii.m 
ir.is wav lrreotiiar Due qend ouatnv 
ili-scni lions sold well, 'thi- hlnies' 
nr lee waa 200u for a ban irota Sr« 
Lanka. 

- iO iri® ‘■•••hnug^reign 
^.change 

Nl jt'ch 2L !il>rt‘lt2^10.u^ off >*e botrom, 

“ot-K *6 confidence in lie United 
' .^ iu?ra.s currency. * 

■ -i'ti coa>iderj*u .3 pound remained very Arm 

\4a.\ h;T rpjr :reached S134SS at one stage 

•-SU; 16.7V opfirian- e c105^ half-a-cent up at 
—at-J i rf-n.P-'a^°- The effective index held 
.■adir. r •„ m ^ “ J-3 throughout, 
t r.r ro- lowered the dollar 
1 WJ-fc.aoudi. essively early on, hot a 

. b^ouci". v,hii\.\- .4ier tone developed later, and 

mau-nan ^ by central banks’ support, 
>u<iv;:i; and ■ri„f luine *e. Swiss and to 
,—ik.-.-a extent, the Fed, a mod 

-ic-!)ttEDf under wav. thnnoh i 

a 
modest 

,,-^got under way, though this 
:iJa lot sustained. 

■ica::-s'ue. sclrf ^^iiarks closed at 2.1090 (over- 

Jie t- J’j":. priiEr, 2.1120), Swiss francs 1.9725 
0) - the guilder, 2J1550 

;i.'. t,0), and French franc 4.7125 
- - -ji r 3). The Yen bordlv moved 

2r:y and closed at 241.00 {pre* 
> r.?74 211.50). 

• - Jij; ?! gained $0.75 to close in 
, _3 •." c;,n at $176,375. 
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MerVrlmrt 
idnsri 
January 24 
SJ.9165-95 75 
S2.U70-14tl0 
435b-»Vl 
GUO-fiQf 
UJ&lSWc 
4.U6rU'-na 
T7.73-7S.OOo 
ueiiMOp 
IMDMKKUr 
PAKVioaPifc 
847-131 
J.IKVOSWc 
470-Sy 
».13-3iscft 
SMtr^it 

ipandMPeccfnbcr 

. , ,^ard Levels 
Hameit $. 

sha irgir; 

j sum lb 3 man tits 
.03i 13c due J0-.«0cdbe 

-12c (Use -22-. 32c dine 
lcprem-nar ZVHjcprenj 
?-l3cdlSc lS-Scdlb: 
iovitwe disc aaaiore mw 
lV*Wfprem W'tptprem 

tinal a i 

90-UOcdliic 
310-lSOc disc 
11-lnrdtK- 
6V«WcdUa 
4-Scdlso - 

l-Fjoredta? 
par-lOcro disc 
T’rl'icprdtn 

iso-raocdiK 
43kU0cdl9C- 
39-Ulrdiec 
21'i-ZPwre dim 
HVlSwrdlsc 
Winredlw 
10-30 cro disc 

- JVftc'pmi 
.in Cellar rue (k&ian us coilat), 

: -4m deprtlU (%> can*. BV7: ween 
!>■; too won LB, 7-7l< three mm,tp»- 

2l.jautuh*.7«r7J». 

ud iper colat DOO-resldcnL Ul1*- 
'rW«iS resldtnt. 5183-133 im-ttSj. 
TO (ncwL DflD-mld»L *55-57 U7»v 
.wL»*«rWHi2W»). 

Wall Street 

Xew York, Jan 2-5.—Tlic New 
York stock market clt»ed mixed 
viiih bargain hunung propping up 
some blue chip issues. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average closed ahead 0.S7 point to 

2/1.57. Some 650 issues declined 
with about 650 higher. 

Volume lo tailed 18,690.000 
shares 

The market moved in a narrow 
range throughout die stfsiun with 

brokers reporting that a lew 
investors were picking up ■ some 
depressed issues 

In the . dhy’s economic news, 
new factor orders for durable 

goods last month ruse at an 

adjusted 5.5- per cent rate after a 

0.8 per cent decline iu November. 
Key ordering .for non-defense 

capital goods climbed an adjusted 
9.8 per cent compared with a 3.8 

per cent decline in the previous 

momh. 

Coffee dips 4c limit 
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-'■■■« 
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9 KjnB-l NY 
1 editin' It-.q* 
lull t. Ill,» nil 
fi'.-lidi'. 
Itcjlli luill Mi-d 72li 
Bnpini; CSI* 
Bill.**' L'dKi'vilD 727 
J*-ir-Jrii 23,i 
li-.rd li -rncr SO* 
KrUi'l Ultrs 32'* 
HP . JCJ, 
liu.ld 31 >4 
Hiirlinq'on lnd lio* 
HurllDKiiui MbR 3V* 
HurrDuqhi C4** 
'.'dHipbi ll Snup 371* 
r u.i-lun Pacific 15>« 

Nrw York. Jan 24.-COrPEE price* 
In "C'‘ con ire c: cloved ihe Mfe>ion 
locked down flic lour cent ibnJi. After 
ralh'ing vilqhUy off the lows on a 
reassessment of the price cui bv Brasil, 
prices fell bach, on iho failure cf 
roasters to asgrt'sslvcly follow ilw 
mar Lei up and some nervous buss re- 
gardlng the sales policy of La 11a Ameri¬ 
can-origins. March. 190.50- J .OOr: May. 
17-l.98-5.LKJc; July. Ida.IOc; Supl. 
158TOc asked: Dec. UVJDc asked; 
March. 179.lSc ashed: Mow. unquoinl- 
cocoa fuiures closed l.bO to u '-cj 
cent higher. March. 13r-.6Sc: May. 
12i».30c; July. 122-25C; Si'I'l. 
119.95c; DOC. llnBOc. March. 
llo^Hbc; May, 115.007. 
??Tr0-N—-Fulurus were' March. 
A6.2&-M1-: . May. 57.2T-.jiic: iuiy, 
5B..50*33c: On. 58.B5l: D.’C. 59 2oc: 

varch. 60.00-20;: May. 60.40-1.hu-:; 
July. 60-60.1.20c. 
SUGAR.-—: nraroj- In No 11 con:r.rf 
were: March. 9.60-51C; May. y.SJc; 

9.mv*-1O.0Oc; Sup 1. li/.iac. urn. 
10.2v-a7c;_Jan, lo 40c nominal. 
March. 10.77-O.Bbcr May. lO.M-O.-iflc. 

?,y,E£cr-JJ,,ores ww: Jan' 500.BOc; 
fob. SOi.fiOc: March. SfM.BDr: May. 
512Jte: July. 519.40c: Sepl. 526.7Cic: 
Dec. 537.9UC: Jan. 54i.60e: March. 
Oag.Kie: Mav. 5jj6.70c: July. 664..Wc: 
Spp(. 571.90c. Randy and Harman of 
Canada. Can 86. Ola ■ previous Can 

GOLD:—On She Cnrncx prices wurr nir 
10 «*«?. 10 40 cents' higher. Price*: 

&C.3? tads? s.ra« 

siyg.oo: Aug. SL^.to: oci. 5205.00. 
CHICAGO HUM: Marc*. 5178.00- 
J77-70: June. S161.80-181.90; Sr-pl. 
186.10 asked-lfifi.'Xi: Dec. si90.50- 
l/p.40 *ahed; Maixli. •Slvi.90; June. 

Mny?°5b. 10c: 
July. 80.10c: Sow. 61 16c: D«:. 
6c750c: Jan. 63.00c: March. 63.90c: 
May, 64.80c; July. o5.70c; Sepl. 
66.60C. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Meal prices 
U-U SO.60 10 $1:60 a (on while DU 
price* dropped. 0.0* lo QJ1Q_ cent 
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Fcmign exchango—Slcrling. spot, 
l.fMS CL.M55J: three xmmtM, 
1.9581 U.9S961: Canadian tJo»art 
90.51 I PO.ali. ' 
Th - Dow Jones spot commodity Index 
wai A-ia.l'.i. Tl»o futures Index was 
735.17. 
Th j Dow Jon os srorages.—Indus- 

*7&5V«c:''SOYABEAN' 'OIL.' Marzh. 
20.46-5DC: May. a0.48-5*3c: July. 
2a.5D-4Sc: Aug. 20.40c: Sect, lfi.f'O- 
2G.OOC: OcL 19.40CJ Dec, l'.l.4fl-35c: 
Jan. JPjSOc. SOYABCam MEAL. March. 
5152.50-2.30: May. 53.55.50-5.70: 

July. S158.20-B.50: Aug. 
8.70: Sepl. S159.00: Oci. 
7.10: D'!C. $158.50. 

315R.50- 
5157.00- 

CHICACO CRAINS.—WHEAT.—March. 
£75*,-',<: May. 280c; July. 286‘.-'*e: 
Kr-nr 2‘il'.r • Tier.. .Wi'-r: Mirrh 

mala, 771.57 ( 770.701: transporta¬ 
tion. 210.26 (210.511: oiniUcs. 
105.75 1106.261; 65 siocU. 270.75 
1270.911. 
New York Stock Exchange Index. 
49.40 (.49-361: Indusaiaia. 52.95 
162.'.ili: transportation. _ 39.23 
130.221: Utllliies. 38.56 138.591: 
financial. 60 46 i -50.411, 

SlO'-c. CORN.—March. 225-25V: 
Msy. aso-sp'*®: July. 231s*.32c: Sopf. 
23u7j-**c: Occ. SoC.c: March. 237'.c. 
OATS.—March. 134c: May. 136c: July, 
33ii'jC uked: Sepl. I39**c aakod: Doc. 
143c bid. 
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Mid Kent Wtr 7*v 19S2 ia) DO], 
Sykes fSsnn* 55p Ord 104 
TTEasiBT 10*S^ 13M1135M 154, 

loircn 
d*le nl 

BJCnTS TSSZ.*ES renun 
ArUnclonML-i95i)_VeP *4 23 mm 
Con) atffc -lost iSAl-7Si) liar 10 42 prrm 
LRClniawi - - ' »Prem 
MulrticadilSAtl liar 13 Mprem-2 
Nal Bnk of Aid (A5L.75) Mar 3 51 prem*2 
XolU.’Ml''. . ' — _ Jg irwn-1 
Precdy 3.(547) 5Iar "3 5T prem—l 

lurae’rrice tn psrcnthmv; • JJ dfridend. 
f Itsnetf by lender. - MI paid, a DO paid, boo 
paid, e D5 paid, d HO paid, e £25 paid. I Fully 
pan). B a paid, h £55 paid, a MS paid. 
J ICO paid. . 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

M 
i - 

i. 

cV'lV-M 
E’*- . \\ 

MiJ*1' 

w - Company 
Last Grass 
Price Ch'ge Dlvip) .P.'E 

7. -Airsprung Ord . 41 ■ ■ — 4.2 103 7.6 
i Airsprung 181% CULS 140 — 18.4. 13.2 - — 
; Armilage & Rhodes 36 — 33 92. 153 
V TJardon SHI .. ’ 142 — 12.0 8.5 9.S 

Deborah .Ord ■ 100 — 5.1 5.1 8.1 
' - Deborah 17| % CULS 211 —' 17.5 8.0 — 

Frederick Parker 133 . ^.11^ 83 6.7 
Jackson Group 48 — S.0 10.4 5.6 
James Burro ugh 110 . — 6.0 S3 . 10.1 ■ 
Robert Jenkins 320 - 27.0 8.4 5.4 
.Twinlock Ord ' 16 — — — 
Twinlock 12% XlLS 78 - 12.0 15.4 — 
Unilock Holdings 74 — 7.0 9.5 9.2 
Walter Alexander 85 ■ — 6.4 7.S 6.3 

US STRAIGHTS (S) 
Australia 7 i'»i . 
AasUPlU 8** 199S ■ .. 
Aust Mining 9*. 1998 .. 
JVvco y*. l'.*83 .. .. 
Earclays fl', 19'*2 
uowator u'* IT*2_ .. 
lirltiuh Ca» u 1«8X .. 
Clucurp (■'* »T*BO 
Cl lieu rp 7 18HI 
CECA 8'* 1 •.■«'.* 
CECA H* 1*1*7 .. 
DSM 8'. 1987 .. .. 
Elf Aquitaine 0'* l!*85 
EIB 8\ 19R7 .. 
EEC 7-* 1MM4 .. 
Flsana W* 3c^rS _ .. 
Coiavc-rkcn 1\ 1982 .. 
CoLiiert.cn P‘m J9B7 .. 
Hydro <]Ueboe 9 lW .. 
Itl 8>* 1987 .. 
IU O.'aca. ft\ 3r'87 .. 
Ughl.Servicts' 9 1"82 .. 
MacMillan Dlocd ■> 17/1 
Midland Ini 1W: .. 
NCE 8 11'87 .. 
Not Wnl ?' 1986 _ 
New Zealand DFC 7 * 

1984 ... 
Nippon Fudasan 8 l-'Hl 
Occidental «■* 1987 
OcciJemal '/>* 1V8L 
Orfshorc Mining 8** 1985 Sluebcc 9 lWS . . . - 
rank Ho vis «.i t°92,-- 

R. J. Reynolds 7'j 1982 
Sand vl". 9‘; I960 
SUlMarctaq 7'* VtK .- 
SmuL-lranil 8, 1V67 .. 
Sweden 7'a 19H2 
Sweden S'* 19N7 
Taucraoulobahn 8'* 1987 
Waller Kldde 8'« 1985. . 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
And'^bankcn 7‘a 1984 
CCF b‘= l'.'BS .. 
fBJ 7 1983 .. 
L.TCB 6*a 1«S2 
OKB A‘, 1983 
SOC Ccn 79.16 1984 .. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avco 1982 . . 
BM-R1 r!, 1982 
Ford 8>. 1984 .. 
British Columbia MT A 

•j 19*'7 . . 
Rank ■.*■; l*UO 
Waller Heller 9 

Bid Offer Bid 

W’j 
V5„ 
HP* 

100 
V6\ 

lOl. 
101* a 

• tfe 
96*. 
96 

JS*: 
U; 
*J4f« 
95 a 
96 a 
96** 
97*. 

97. 
«*.« 
94' 

95a* 
99 

100 

ii2‘: 

3^: 
97*. 
97 
"7 
1*7 
96, 
98 
'.■6** 
96 
W* 
98'a 
■XJ« 
97*. 
97 
98'* 
**7*. 

Offer 
95 

ina 
100 
3 OK 
78 

113 
as 

?> 
77*a 

115*9 
7R 
R6 
86*, 
93 

lib 
76*, 

... 102'a lUo>* 

95»* 
9U*a 

i«2la 

■ir.*« 
WV- 
'.Hi1* 
•i* C 
3»\ 
"H'jf 
97 S. 

97 

96 
99*5 
u*#'i 
91*-'*. 
99** 
97-, 

9H’« 

US' 

96*a 
H9*. 

11*3 
■J7’a 
96* a 
93 
99 

llXJ'a 
96*a 
99*. 
98*. 
96*. 
97 
97-. 

99*. 

v''*" 
98*1 

1984 1*9 

99*_ 
98\ 
98*** 

0*1* 
1O0*. 
wl 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6'e 1.7.84 .. 103 iai». 
TCI 6»« 1.5.87 .. .. 105 ' 1U.V. 
New Zealand 6** 1.5.84 1U51* 106 
PhiTn 6*. 1.9.89 .. im*» ltts*. 
Quebec Hydro 6*. 16.0.87 IU), 101*. 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
American Express 4**_ ri 

1987 . 78 80 

’ ^ fi# 

•«r; 

TN* Adtertoemene fa fastted fa compliance with the requirements of she Council of The Slade Etdunse 

Incorporated under the Companies Acts t»48 to 1967, Registered in England No. 965226 

. SHARE CAPITAL 

Authorised 

£650,000 in 6,500,000 ordinary shares of lOp each 

Issued and to be 

issued fully paid 

£535,172 

Placing by 

Sheppards and Chase 
of 1,328,600 ordinary shares of lOp each 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange Tor the 

• ’“wholeof the Share capital issued and to be issued of the Company to be admined to 

the Official List. - 

Particulars of the Company are available in the statistical service of Exlel 

Statistical Services-Limited and copies of such particulars may-be obtained 

during usual business hours on any weekday (Saturday excepted) fora period of 14 

days from the date of publication of this Advertisement from:— 

Sheppards and Chase 
. Clements HouserGresham Street, London, EC2V 7All, 

Bealrlcq F9o«U 4'^ 1992 93 
Loairic.r Food* to*, 1991 106 
Bwctum 6J* 1993 .. 9«J 
Borden 6-** 1991 .. 106 
Canuiion 4 1**88 .. 76 
Chevron 5 19ea .. Ill 
T.attman KaU.il> 4», 1988 81 
J-alrchtli) Camera 5** 
1991.78** 

Ford 5 1988 .. .. 79>, 
Ford to 1986 .. .. i*0‘. 
General Electric 4', 1987 80 
Gillette 4a* 1987 .. 7S\, 
Gould 5 1**87 .. .. Ill*, 
Gulf A Western 5 1988 76 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 84 
ICi O'* 19-*7 . . . . 8S'„ 
INA 6 1"97 .. ..92 
Inchcane 6** 1992 .. 20'.' 
ITT 44, J9H7 .. .. 74** 
J. Ray McDcimort 4’* 

1987 . 131*, 153’, 
Mitsui Real Estate 6 1992 117 118 
J. P. Morgan a*. 1987 9a •*♦» 
Nabisco S'* 1988 _ . . 9H‘« 100', 
J. C. Penney J1987 73', 75', 
Revlon 4*, 1987 _. . 107 1*19 
Reynolds Meals 5 1988 S2_ .-m.. 
Sperry Rand a*. 1988 79V 81‘, 
Squibb 4’, 1987 . . .. 77 Ty 
Surnhomu Electric 6 1992 12A*a 126 
Texaco 4*a 1988 - . 76*a 78*, 
Union Bank or 6will 4’, 
1*87.131 133. 

Warn or Lambort 4*, 1987 77*a 79’, 
Xerox Con* 5 1988 -- 75S, 77*, 
Source: Kidder Peabody fa Cam lies 
United 

Discount market 
Tax payments created very tight 

money conditions on - Lombard 
Street yesterday. The iBank of 
England gave help on an extremely 
large scale, but dds still was not 
quite enough to meet the market’s 
requirements. Secured loans 

closed a 6*-i per cent, the level 
ruling throughout, but interbank 
money commanded as much as 20 

per cent in the late search for 

balances. 
The assistance was channelled 

via moderate purchases of Trea¬ 

sury bilis and small purchases of 

local authority bills directiy from 
the houses, plus a moderate* sum 

lent overnight to nine or 10 

booses at 61 per cent MLR. 

Banks' balances were a litde 
way above target overnight, and 

maturing Treasury bills were also 
in the market's favour. 

Money Market 
Rates . . 
Book of England Xlnlmum Lending Rale 

iLa£tchanfii.-dC.I.78'1 „ 
Clesrios Banks BM* Rki* GfjT» 

DKcountlUnUMnop 
OranlrJiDHlgJi 6b Lwja 

Vfc ek Fixed; 

Treasury Bills‘DUfrl 
Sc'llnic 
2 momlis B»ll 
a menu** 

Bnrliur _ 
2monlhs 5, 
3 men i as s. 

Prime Bint: BillsCDU^t iTradfnDls5i» 
flraonlhi 6b*-5uii 3 ronnifH ffj 
3 miinihi 5>io-5Ti 4 months gi 
4 ui-nihE G-EH 6 mooihs Os 
C mouiU 0*ji^Bi* 

lawalAnibiirlTreondt 
J man lb G*r**i 7 jnnmha PrSH 
SUTOibs 6*i4, BinoTilti* tV0*i 
3 munibs 6»»^« 9 niunibs jWi 
4 monlhs Pr^i 1® OtOsUbs « rG, 
5 mooihs iPi-fi, 11 moalhl 
fi aim lbs 8VCH 12 months T*C 

ScecBdaryMK.rCD Hatesi'. 
1 mm in <S*u-6rc ' emonini CUu^a 
3 mpnUu ^monibs 

local AmhoritvMarkcl W 
3 days 6U 3 monlbs B*t 
7 dajs Oa B nianlbs S, 
1 mun-.h 6*» 1 icw 1 

tnlerhanXllarkci*'*! 
0rernlsht:0ci.'D9i ClcjuPr ■ 
Ivert: CM^a i Wunins S>ifc#ik 
1 ninnilt fi*rf?n B mnnlha B rO, 
3 monQis 6*i»-d*ii 12 monLhs .*u-*3,ts 

Fim CIc.sjriuHncellpiiirsi'Mkl. BalcS) 
SbynUis 6, (inoolhsT 

rinadcc nouacBiscItaic Prit 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

IS*.*! 121 * 1*6.0 Frn Twl 
12>JI us.u nu Prs cap 
126 2 1122! Bide Si* Pen 

Do Cjpllal 

to JSB 
. t> 01 

L.6.B s oi 
STB « n z 27 
4!.K M5 8 

1IC.U 
161 n 
1UM. 
Vj 7 
I*i 

' 4DIM (IiBbro Croup. 
II imbri. ilvr. tlun-.n. fcv,n, 

: 'ilo ,'.iiii-d i ,pn.',[ 
..71. yi.u p.i in 
•rz «t nri? lnd :rd 
an 2T < nr..uin x ini- 
..»(. 2111 Fl.-r a tsd r*. v 
(IK n.t -Mrl UIC41 r-i.-r 

i».r. .. 
I2»5 .. 
1H2 .. 
I17.5 .. 

Prauractal Prnilni Lid. I Itu I born Kan. EC IX 2NH. fil-WS 7222 
9U« J4-K Rf|U»y f 21.57 24.6! .. 
W»W 13 IS I In, dim J J!*.» .. 
33.J3 l*.'~ PmiiiTI* i ZS.i3 2i 5S .. 

I Ret i*acr Muioal Ixunaer kuetnr Lid, 
; Tunhrld'k Writ*. Kens. u?92 22271 
I 1*2 1 «4 a Hrl prim Rnd -. 1 Mi .. 

sore * Protpir Group. 
--- ;4 Gr«i Si H(lrn'>- ECiP 3EF. .. . ni-6H nn 

-■TT- MT Aliu 1.-UIM ' -a ^ --JH- *ir 1-1 L«"kwdfc*. Lrodro. EiaraBS ot-fZJ 12ffli 1(9 7 107 4-Balanertl Bond IIS 3 1252 .. 
HMWW*: ;mT '$.2 Jaw* Gratae ;«.! «= 3 :«• Start Hun, aed .. i«S .. I 134.1 Wt.fr ii*li lnd 1=3 1 J3-e .. 

Ms 'S.f lit. :«.j iuccu;'. *=a 2C.9»«jc. , ruuda uir Awarucr. ' ' 12S.4 Prop Faa.3"* .4. .< I.ts .. 
<>± \ -U" 12U. ** 1M.U DuAccum 225.4 34IL5 ( Zti 345 HIM Si. Toners Sir. Rerti. I* p»r SI 122 "!fhr»dfrIJfe CraOp. 
i*1'* “3 ; :r ■ :r: i **2 Hid a *.,r ’.it* t; • -*> s 46 j Euuid Grwih .. sea .. ' iFjiirTpriu' Ho**#. pnri*diui:(K atc* 27733 
s*" •*■.'.(• 3 «u ;k,.i :4S3 \>u.i,\un ^r-: rr:.7 aji is t bp a aerimaeni .. i:«j :. ■ ■ 2?i„i J53 -* f^hh. Ind-si- r.:.» . 
. r,3 svM.it' Ed as:1 221 g ;«7«&qiu-r= . 2:74 

UbM TrTOt Haaroen Lid "’l *+’ u 4T.1 FITS St9 «,»««■ «.s ui-7 Do/ 
?rr£7K1&A-.1 mv wbp-'•“" in?r..!^v? in* rci sa sk ?sss “ar, 

WJ H8?J5raa,P 

!0.5 Mon 'fa' Bond 
»•• MuDcr 'B' Ruud 
k7.i Nan I*cn .l»x 
Ml.a . l*n Initial 
07.1 uli E rtn Ate 

Initial 
rtvn.uc 
Initial 

. _ Htt« 
3(0.3 mi.h 
97.0 302.2 
WJ 104.2 
!C.P ltd l 
XI9 1W2 
*7,T 10J.4 
97.2 ICC.4 
y>:.i :oi.: 

Uf( Aixuranrr. 

*MIW*HINMpiUt, 
?7 fliinrfl M. t i.nuiin. Krill IB" 

l*n 1 Kura liu .-in-- 1(2“ 
-1 3 Ul.'!l lEc.mr 4M 4 

1U".'"‘U:" Sill 
SAP (I... It'll-an i", n 
Jo f*r.| loud Sj’t 
?2.l Iu. Ai,uni,li j» H 
l.i 5 Larital (un i |k.5 
43 : L.iOim.idn? .3. « 1. 
H'» Im .in-nn -5i 73 :' 
41 9 m>. It drau 4.. p 
12.7 Arb Flu * I-. 3 it -. 
U I' Ulanl* h 1/11*1 

T4-J Ji.. A'vuni 
-11 r.r.»%*iy. hunq 

Du \rnini 
IkJ Ri tin Fu-i.1 
!- 7 S'1v - Jrj n • 2 

\ .tig.: ini -1. 
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115." 
•L ] 
33 <1 
33 n 

2'ip 
M t 
Tr.4 
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42 f. 

4" 2T.ii 

H S.i, 
j> > «VJ I 
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“ M 12.(1'1 
411 '.•*cr 
1>« 

411 J 
ii.' :■ 
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.14.7 Grnnlh 
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4D fr Im .iccura 

r lntmainirai 
dw bu Acrum 
PS 5 Eiompi Equity 
9* 3 Dn ACCU7. 

.NaUaual X CmtBercUl, 

*0 4 *«2 2nd Gilt &*.& 1 i*(L3 
95 <*1.6 2nd Equ Pro Acc “Do pa.l 
:« J rno.n 2nd Prp Pen Ace 1U0J ius.J 
!«5 «.7 aid Van Pen Aic psj 1IC.0 
n* 1000 2MDrdP*aAcc W-« ltd 5 
wn ud 2 am Gift p«n Acc M-o iooj 
3R5 3SJL&E5IF 37^ 40.0 
Li A 21.0 LA EStP 2nd =6 3 M3 

llty nf W'Mimlnalrr AMUraacr Saclur. 

, 136.1 113.9 asm* Uv 2* life! 
. 157.1 146.2 Man Pen Cnp-2' W*> TWI 2 .. 
; as I :« I Van Per Ac, 12- 222.4 an.2 .. 

p-nuuhH'idnnaFaodfcLUc Aanroacr. 
I 1-0 B*>V HC! tilinOtircfa. hills 31ll IO!<j33 61X4) 

103 6 77 3 Ini' Pi41cj fc." UP 9 .. 
. 100 2 77.2 Dp>«-*CI,;i H5 99 3 .. 

Anlar Utc Amrancc LUalied. 
: 1ST rfacaoiildr. Lnad»n. CC2 CDl - O'.-tK 0471 
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39.T 
1J.9 

3:’ 
18.2 
44.8 
300. 
30 1 
16.7 
lb.l 
57.1 
24J 
27 J 

37.3 
lfr-3 
47J 
38J 
32.7 
39.8 

4-30 
420 
5.00 
5X0 
9.00 
3M 

315.5 96.D FUcd Int Fod 112-3 im 
97.6 100.0 Guar Dep Fnd 97.6 102.7 

130.2 100X Mixed Fnd 106.9 i .. 
ndrlHFUfe AMvaoeu Lid, 

Swrar Street. Norwich. \R1 JNG. (WO 693341 
27X 25i Flexible In* 27.4 2«X .. 
4( J. 40 4 Amorlcan Cnrtb 30.7 41.B .. 
57.1 SIB Trusl Of Trim? 87.1 60=: .. 

Groaren or Life Apiunuice Cn Ltd. 
fS Crasrenor St. London WL 01-483 1484 

, 32-5 38.0 Mrouxed Fod 33.4 34_2 .. 
__ j I0L3 10L4 Do Capllal 101 Ji 30&9 .. 

Bolbara Bari Londim . EC7 \ ZNH. CO’-HS 92221 _ Guardian Royal Qic h »nye Amroce Grcir^.^ 

17.In 3.61 
61.7 4.78 
26.3* 525 
23.7 5.61 

Canada Life Call Trnat Muarm. 
2-n Rleb 6*. Potion Bar. Herts. T Bar Sliaa 

40.0 30.4 Cnll/p Cm 36.B 3BX* 4J1 
49 n 35.6 Do Accum 44.4 4CJI 4JQ 
3*1.2 772 Income XNA 35J2 3T.0 7A3 
■15.0 33.7 Do Accum • 4L8 47J 7.43 

IDJMMd ^raad_^LRCT2?IRqT 

Tax 
55J* Capllal Fbd i2Z) 
49.0 Income Fod i22> 

■ntUd. 
01-588 6030 

BL4 86.7 3.66 
TAX 7BX 7.(7 

Cartial Dali Fund IbuicnUd. 
Jlllbuni Hae, Next jaUe-upon-Troe. 063221165 

65.2 50.1 Cart lol iff) SU raj 4^1 
77.S 57.5 Du Accum . TM 77J> 4^3 
414 25-1 Do High YliJ 41.0 43.5 7X8 
50 A 31.6 Dn Accum «i 523 TAB 

_CfcailicprkiriilesVaiTawn-RaKeFnd. 
IS UMtnu. London. EC2. 01-638 4121 

126X i»X Income i34» .. 32TJ BAP 
354A 1026 DoAccnmOO .. 154,6 BA9 

_ Chari He* Official lxTEpimeatPlmg. 
77 Londun Wall, IxudOb. ZC2. 01-5881815 

STSiS£S'oo - SB «“ 

-nM’!Zges 
S* .4 21.6 3.90 
23 6 3SJ 3X0 
35.4 37A 8-16 
23J 25.4 3.93 
252 27.0 3.72 

2 Paierooatec — 
2J.n 3L4 Int (31 _ 
2- 24A Accum |3) 
38.0 2T.SIfic(3| 
24.0 24.0 tun* Fin (3) 
ZM 21J Fund Itir(7) 

_ Cblriula TraatTCuneraLtff. 
Quaes S'.. Loodcn^ECAH 1BR- P1-M8 293S 

24.5 30.3 An art can Fnd 16.4 20.8* 2.74 
2S.0 25.D BaaloReomirccU 24.T 26A 4-Tn 
«.4 77X Hleb Income 41.6 44-7 0X1 
25.3 23.9 InleroaUraal ZL? 34.4 3.36 

... Crercen* I'bll TrSM MuiimUd, 
4 UtMla Cinccin; Eombursh. 031-226 4831 

3?.g 20J Croinh Fnd. 27J 29J» 4JO 
4J.B 46A IniemaUDnal 4C-Q 4SJ A50 
42-3 KA Reaerrrt Fnd 40X 4L4 4.32 
44.8 33.0 Irish DM 44J. 47.4 7X0 

— . EquliopSecwiiiaaUd, __ 
41 niafaownip. London. EC2. 01-588 285T 

67.7 50.7 Plipraiti «2J 68A 4J3 

Kqul irlr Law Call Truat Slaa areru LI d. 
Anjersham Rd, H Wycombe, flneka. 0494 32815 

69.2 52.5 Equlu- A Law 63X 6SX 42B 
Fraailarion Poll Trrot Muaceuenl lad. 

Fyanillocton H«c. S>7 Ireland Yd. KC4.01-548 dm 
J09.8 80.6 Capital 109.8 DBA 3X3 
300 2 55X liieranc 99.8 105A* 80S 

99.6 *3.6 Int Groirlfa 98.6 1 02.6 2.49 
V9J 50.0 Do Accum . 98A ice.fra X4M 

Frlendi Proriieal Cali Trait Kaapfon Ud. 
PlxbJin End. Dorkln*. Siarcy. (J306-5CG5 

45.7 PAI Friend* Pin* 42X 44Xa 4X8 
67a 37.0 Do Accum 53X 57a 4J8 

^ FndalnCaart, 
ajMk* TV?1*'-*' Xtoowar. WC2. 01-4054300 

300.0 Tit.O capjltl- 93A WJ 4A4 
81.0 56.0 Groa Incamn* T8A TBJta 7A7 
*U 86.0 Rich Yield’ 87.0 90.0 7A4. 

. naadAUnUTramMadaRnUd. 
0 Rjylclfh Rd. BuTion.Brex. __ 0277332300 

33.4 25X G A A 3LG 33.7* 4X9 
__ R.T.rbli Slaaaaen Ud. 
16 Finsbury Circus. EC251 TDD. 01-628 8131 

H.9 63.4 GT iteP Si-9 PCL3 3 60 
3<k»5 7<a Do Accum 1005 lOflJ XOD 
3C0.8 ling Po Incite 10.0 17SA 7.60 
3381* 326.7 Dn US Gen PM 129 J 133.1 IJV) 
r4->.7 219a L*o Japan<3en 23>.9 23A9 1.1') 
1JV.7 ia>.4 Do Pi'nsloaLc 134.1 I4Z6 3 40 
37 5 48.7 Four rarda Fnd 553 yt.7 7.W5 

UO.O 1IBA Inianuuoul J06X 112.7 2.40 

133 0 94.0 Prudential 122.0 129X 
Reliance Unit SUaixeru LU. 

Reliance !*•*. Ut Ephraim. Tun Wells, om 2=71 
41X 30 4 SrMorde Tn (2.4 443 4XS 
-42 2 25.7 Do Accum 41A 44.7 IAS 
63.7 41.0 Opp Accum l3 60.0 . 64A 5.68 

Save & Proapcr Group, 
* Crrat St. Helen"*. EC3P 3EP. 01-508 3717 
DrallusitoOl-554 6690 
Enklna Hae. 88-73 wueen at. EXlnbiflXb.gHI4.Vi 
031-2267531 

Sar, 6 Prosper Securities I4d. 
35.4 32.6 Capital Holts 33 l 353. 3 40 
34.9 20.5 I.T.O. 23.0 
fri.s 60.4 UnUrrsilGnnJi 58 8 
57.4 -43.7 HlRh Yield 55.7 
-44.8 34J lutomr (4.7 
65.1 45A HlEll Return 64.3 
45.2 3SX U.K. Equity FDd 43 9 
T7J. 73_l Europe Growth 74 2 
96.3. 73X Japan Crowds 
82.8 64,9 n-'i. Gro^iij 
ET7.1 60.0 Cpmmodlty 
67.7 59.7 Encrny 
09.6 61 a Financial S«a 

239.5 98J Select Ini 
53.4 53.1 Do Income 
„ ScnMu Sccnldnlii, 
B7X 34X Scotblur 97.4 (dOn 128 

328.8 196J4 Senux’mpt Cltlh IMA 208JB IB 
177.6 119.9 Dn Tleid 30.3 XTT3. 634 

55.9 -HL6 Sctuslures 56.0 S.l (39 
55 J (XU Scntyfelds 5L0 54 A 633 

ScU eaLa r rr Treat Managers, 
(Trident Funds! 

1« Sauth St. Dorirt! 

34.7 356 
63.2 2.111 
50.8 6.38 
■48-0 .„ 
CT.On TAO, 
47.1 4X3 

.. - 19.7 336 
73.7 BIX 1X8 
63.4 6BJ 3.18, 
GTX *nX 4.461 
fllJ 66A TAD 
06X 71J 3X2 

221X 233.5 2.84, 
518 36.7 7X2 

34.0 
26X 
24.9 
29.9 
4X2 
33X 
62.5 
24.6 
SIX 
3L8 
34X 
27.4 
253 
22.0 
2L2 

28.4 Ararr orowib 
25.0 EaUIJtll Yield 
25.0 Ex mart Leader 
24.7 Extra Income 
33-0 income Fund 
312 DKe WJlbdnrt 
43.3 Int Growth 
25.0 tar Tsl Dolt* 
2X7 SlariEet Leadart 
28.8 Nil Ylald End 
25.0 Frefi GUt Fund 
3.0 Prop Shared 
25.0 special sits Tat 
1X2 EK Acc Units 

ISA 
34A 
SEX 
24A 
29.9 
4M 
33.8 
410. 

St 
27.6 
24.0 
37.2 
35.7 
20A 

18-3 Du Dim Units 19J 

0306 86441, 
ISA 2-B3 
26,7 IN 
77.6 XZ3 
atl* <02; 
32Ja 9X3 
445 8.93 
34.B . 
445» 3M 
=SA 4.09 
3d.0a 4X6 
2SX 0.07 
ax u.oo 
29,3 205 
27.6 13-00 
22.4a 509 
2L> SOP 

01-283 3B31 
—4 34.3* LQ2 
50.8 54.6 3 AO 

335.4 3(5.5 1« 
23.S 35.4 LSI 
PTX 42X 8 42 
71.0 7dJ CX5 

G arrm are Fund Jdanaaera. 
2 Si Vary Axe, EC3A 88P. 

■.<« J3.2 .American TKt 
~ 1 V.,6 BriUah T-l 

J1 '.4 315° ("inunindlry 
2“.U 24.0 Far Faiirrn - 
57.9 39.0 Nlia lK,m« 
71.1 48 0 In crane _ _ 

33X9 1201 Ina Aseseles X 12.52 13X5n 3.78 
29.3 28.1 Inif-rnallmuJ t 26J 30.5 L40 
B3.4 7841 lnuExempl 64J. SIX 556 

„ Grlereana Manaremeal CaLld. 
0 Gresham 5L FC2F 2D§. m-GtX 403 
2J9X 160.8 Barrllisten Fod 19K] 2CM.5- 4 34 
- q,, 2-a 4X4 

173A Hi.6 7X7 
- —_— Accum 194.9 254.1 7.17 
168.7 1008 Endeavour 155.n igls X59 
172.3 167 A Do Accum 1W1 167 X 2.89 
97.0 sox Granicbnier (9) TF.o a .7a ^3; 
98.9 83.0 Do Accum 80.4 S4-> 2.94 
63.6 04X Ldn k Brunets 670 70.0a 0JJ7 
70.4 GiJ Do ,1ccum 60.6 72X 0X8 

Sgx J3£5“‘snssai‘ 
3730 USX Hlrh Yield 
197.4 122.7 _ D.I Accum 

Str. 

37.6 
70A 
C4X 

CsardUn Rayal BtrliusaVnltUaa Ud. 
>-al Ex chon an. London. tC3, . -01-011031 
C.7 <6.7 GuxrdbiK F7X M.6 4X3 

•_ Henderson AdminIsteasiaw, 
5Rar|e|j-h Rd. Hirunn. Essex- - 02MX?!300 
21 Au'iin Friars. Lund on. EC2N 2ED 

33.0 29.1 Aim Tral — - 
74.6 62.D Cnbul 
w.s sn.n Dp Extra lnc. 
44.0 SIX Cap Accum 
Jt 4 »X European 
C3.4 55,0 Far Rest Tnl 
2R.1 7.5 Flnsnclsl ITtl 

31JX 103,7 flooderann Gr* 
5*-6 37.7 Utah lacunae 
J3.0 22.8 Inc 6 Assets 

24.6 laioriilana] 
41S 32A Mh Amnion 
23.1 23X Oil A Nat Res 
82.4 84.0 World WJd* 

Bill samarlUBii mm 3Uu(rtcUff, 
45 Beccn S*. LC2 P24X, 01-43 0013 

T4J1 G7.4 Dollar 
!JS.B 33.4 Iniernalloaal 

101 121.2 BriOrtilst 
3to i lux Dn Guernsey 
H.7 .21.0 Cspllal 

29 6 7.93 
78.0 3X3 
B7.4n 8.71 
4U 3 58 

7IZ.0 X4X 1.56 
532 0.70 2.71 

SU 3.45 
1H2J imx 2.40 
57,9 fflj 7.83 
313 34.0 6.76 
33 " 2U 2J5 
3U 543* 1X5 
M3 BA a.46 
74.6 73.8 4-00 

lrti.2 "74.3 Financial TK 
29.0 21.2 Income Tnl 
J0.4 Stud Hlth Yield 
55.7 41.4 Security Tit 

H.4 68J 2.01 
33.7 . 38Jo 3X6 

133.fi 1U.3 L.C3 
15.13 1643 3J2 

X7" 31,8 (XT 
EQ.O 100.0 4X3 
27J 2».« 141 
293 3 LI* 7A5 
5U 35A 334 

„ KeyTaBUSlaaiger*, 
25 JmjsSLECsYeJE 01-606 7070 

ID.l 45.1 Eoullf 6 Gen. ® A 710 4X0 
57.7 Enercr lnd Fnd 723 16.7a 3A1 
M.7 ntempi Pnd <361 I«.4 149.4a 6.50 
52.6 me Fnd 79.1 84,1 7.01 
ULS Xoy Fixed Int ffl A 85.4 11.91 

60.6 
340.4 

72.0 
8I.fi 
Ki 1 Smaller Co Pnd *7.1 6X8 

Kielnwart Benroa UdllSIiaaptn 
2d Fcnrnureb 5irm EC3 01-S23 8000 
.£= M.a RB Edit Fd Inc !*t7 &L7 4.45 
Jf»-7 69.1 1TB Doll Fd AM 103.7 1123 4.45 

‘ LawtaaSeenriUes. 
63 Grome Sind. Earn Lurch. 

2*1 2L4 American"Pnd 
US 223 Dn Accura 
37 7 2C.S CII14Warrant 
«-» V 1 Rich Yield Fnd 
^1 47.6 Du Accum 

25-5 Rjar Naleridls 
26.1 Bu Accum 
49 4 Growth 
52.5 Do ^eeum 

77.4 
33 H 
».*l 
K.0 
61.1 

B3U2SE3B11 
304 214 DXB 

223 0X8 
38.5 :.<n 
54.1 IDJO 
733 1030 
363. 7.74 
303 7.74 
803 3.02 
66.4 3.02 

Lent A General TTndan Fnd. 
me Hd, r— ■ Jff Cajinme fad. flnslul. 8277 3224! 

5*4 38.6 Drain BuUonr40t EBJ m.4 4.92 
■LB 4B.5. Do Accum HOl 69.6 73.6 4.92 

UaydtKank UallTrattSUaiirers, 
71 Lombard &. tamdnn.ECX_01031288 

,    J. Henry Schroder Ws 1* »Cn. Lid.' 
120JCTraroldn. London. EC2 . OT-240 9484 
JS-S P-2 carttm 01 .KJ B9.7n 3M 
i 223 MX DO Accum 118.7 1133 2.44 
J04.T 118X Incom e <D , 1TO-2 164Xa «.» 
28L0 1633 DO Accum1 289 4 288J* 6.7* 
823 S6JJ General (3j 75.1 TOXa 334 

wo o S-7 _Do Accum 93.8 97.7 3X4 
£■« 373BwpeC=l 263 273 LOO 
293 20.7 Do Accum 283 303 130 

_Beatiteb EjpdlaMeruni Mnnaaen LUL _ 
» St Andrews Square.-Edlabund*. 031-3S6 Old 
343 ,373 Equitable CD 50-3 - 53 JI 5X0 
60.4 4ai Du Acctim 56-8 60J 6X0 

.Sieiroriyaft Trust Maansars Ltd._ 
45 Chsrlouo St. Edlnhttnh. OBI-tS 3271 
_M 8 63.7 American Fnd 53.7 37X 1.75 
132A 96X Bril Cap Pnd 2203 241.0' 236 

..Ban Anus ee Pud Plan aeon ml Lid._ 
ton Alliance HJC, Bondun. Sctcx. MBS600 
208.70109X0 Exempt Eq (2S.) ML-SU 211.00 

lyPlmd MX 333 

____137.4 lSLi 
169X 113.2 Pul Sion Bonds 2663 17T.0 

Kanin Lite Assurance, 
7 Old Paric lane. London. WL 01-499 OKU 

123A 132.7 Fixed Int Fbd ■ 1214 1233 
3718 122.2 Eqtdly IfiLB 174.4 
ITJ 107.4 Menaced Cap 1223 1293a 
165-6 126X Do Accum 1025 173.1 
103 3JT.Q Property 1533 103 
U5-1 873 Overseas Fbd U*X 120.4 
3S|X 100.6 GUI. Edged ACC 1233 120.4 
1263 1251 Pen Fl Cap 1263 133.9 
J44-3 138.4 DO Accum 144.9 1513 
195.2 371.4 Pet) Prep Cap 136.2 3B.5 
247X 385 Do Acctno 2475 2HLS 
208.6 356.9 Pen Uan Cap 204.6 215.4 
282.4 191.7 Do Accum 2503 273.0 
1XKX 1HX Da GQt Edge 1303 137X 
139X 304.4 DO Accum U63 1423 

- Henna oi OakBauaflttomao’, 
Eusteu Bd. London. KWL 01-3*7 3020 

350. 343 Property Bond 353 3T.L 

Hill Samuel LBo AiantslM. 
KLArirr. Addlseombr Rd. Croydon. 01-696 43551 

14X4 133X1 Property Units 142.4 1403 
96.4 100.0 DO Series a- 96.4 1013 

163.4 138.6 3buajtad Units - 
SKA 94.9 DoArriTOA 1 
98-0 94.7 Do Scries C 

1183 118.4 Honey Uniu 
563 97.8 Do Series A 
963 075 Fixed Int Ser A 

1475 103.7 Pen* Uu Cap 

n, >wi HM Fob AITtaarr Linked Life Instlraaer Lid. 
■hh ' Sun Attune Uu. llupii'a, su>rf.-- *hotHlU 
7-; -- ■ 101.4 100.0 E-IIUD Fund JSI.i 1063 .. 
1,8 ■■ : 68.7 ICn a iixrd Im Fund 9? 7 1W.» ., 

• 'ifi.fi ino.o Properly Fund «) lm.i ., 
01-626 5430, 95 0 85.2 Int Fund »■ 7 <113 .. 

1 BJ 100.0 Drpradi Fund 953 1W*.3 .. 
.. I »0.S: 98.7 Manaced Fund 963 1016 .. 

■ Son Lllr nl (.'snadaiUK'Lld. 
• r-4 rnrk,pur-X>. si*'3. a:-9301400 

IV 4 llfi.4 Mnased ■»' .. 1JV« .. 
21 OX liu ilrowtn- |3, 1W.4 .. 

. 133.1 95.9 Equiiy O' .. :«J .. 
208.2 142 7 I'riMOUl Pen-Si 200 6 .. 

TariPi Ult A«uruer, 
Tarsei flse. a- imtion. Bucks. U2M5MI 
U13- 1W.0 llcpvrtUnc TO 102.4 .. 
114.5 IM 7 Fixed Intaer-t 110.5 11G9 
U7X 302 d Nan Fnd Ate 
loox 90s D4 Incurac 

OT.D n.O Prop Bnd Ibt 
102.6 MX Di- ineomr 
136.0 106.0 Do accobi 
ffli 483 Ret Ann Pen Can 60.1 
78.7. 56.9 Di-Aci'UB 

135.1 I0S.4 Ret PI ax Acc 
130.6 102.7 Do Do Cap 
1423 95.6 Gill Pen Acc 

' 1403 95.0 GUI Pro Car 
Trident Lite, 

Rruibde Roe. GIduccsxer. • 0452 36541 
131A ice/) Trident Nan 119A 126.7 .. 
155.8 128.0 Do Guar MM 353.7 3C1.7 .. 

Do Property 143.1 351.6 .. 
Do Egully.’Am 78J 83.1 .. 
Dn l K Eqnlrr IMJ 112.6 .. 

. r*oniEb Yield 14L8 150-1 .. 
330.001MX0 Gill FJttrd'D 127.20 1X4.70 .. 

130.2 119 0 Do 1! idler 120-= 126.7 .. 
113 A 98.3 Til. lot Fund 93.0 MX .. 
131M 115.6 D11FI seal Fnd 1VJ 135.9 .. 
30.0 32X Do Bonds 35.7 5.7 .. 

104.8 87.7 Du Gi BondB .. 701X .. 
130.4 95.0 Trldeol Growlb 12&3 135.0 .. 
1X13 95.0 Do Accra 1X0.7 138.4 .. 
113.4 100 0 Pm Man Cap 113.4 120.2 .. 
114.1 100 .u Da Accum 116.1 1233) 

Do Guar Dep 3 DUX 100X .. 
Do Accum 102.6 100.7 .. 
Do Pen Prop 109.6 USX 
Da Arana 11X2 USX .. 

Tro dal I Assurance, 
18 Canroce Hd. Bristol. 

168.2 133.0 Bond Pnd (40* 
157.A 312.0 Equity Fnd <40l .. 

- mx Prop ynd i40i 

313.3 122 2 
9T.J 203.0 

».(* 
102.6 109 7 

126.0 
.... 0.4 
72.7 79.0 

120.9 127.9 
112 3 119.5 
139.4 347J 
1X4-1 1415 

143.1 119.8 
86.5 79 9 

11.*.7 »A 
142.1 U7 0 

100 2 11*0.0 
102.6 loon 
100.8 300.0 
11?? 100.0 

1M.4 102.7 Pen* Man Ace 
104X HILO Pens Gtd Cap 
106-= 101J Pens Gtd Cap 

Hodxellfr_ 
JX4SU6 St Nary Si. Cardiff. 

TJX 53J. HmBc Bondi - 
74J 59i Tikenror 
23.7 25.0 HocUe Life Eq 
23.7 353) Mortfacn Fbd 
23.7 25.0 Caov HIcb Yld 
23.7 253) Overaoaa Pod 

ml uu 
05.8 1003 
94.4 99.4 

1463 164.4 
1323 160.4 

cc Co Ltd, 

75J 
7X5 
23.7 
23.7 
3.7 
23.7 

42577 
79X 
7&3 
25.0 
25.0 
3.0 .. 
2841 .. 

3ZS 

tax Family 
Taryet Truss Hasa ten lad, 

T«Tvt Hao^ Aylesbury. B ' 
345 2ao comnwdliy 
63-7 4B9 Financial 
409 SU) Equity 

2)8-8 1+L2 Exempt 
SBSA 1ESX DoAcctm 

32X 36-0 Growth 
1XZJL 96.0 GUt Fund 

sx» a.76 

KSB5M1 
35J* 4J7 

TOJ* 653* dX8 
3ax 41X« SOT 

■ 2n-5 2211 • (LB4 
CO =83X 298.4 5 64 

3L4 4.72 
___33J J27.6 3.0W 
27-3 23.9 InteraaUODi! 22.7 24A 2X3 
gL3 25.0 Do Ro-imnst 34.0 2S.7 2.13 
SL6 223 Inresunant „=8J 303 3J6 

105 UB5 Professional (R) 1K.4 1KJ.8* 4X» 
305 19.7 Incrnne- 29x six 6X1, 
153) 12A Prelcrcnco 14.7 15X 10.79 
215 .27.8 Come Growth 39J. 20X 351 

' . Tbrns Trnat KanacmafffrottendlUd. _ 
19 Alholl CTcsent. EdiatmrSh, 3. CG1-ZS 8621 

58.6 2L6 Earle 225 245a £41 
43.7 335 This* I e «L£ 4350 5.81 
-0.0 46.0 Extra tenuae 61.0 655 9.70; 

TSBVniiTraau. 
21 Cbonlry Wav. Andover, llama. AndorerE218S 

405 3*3 Central 43.« *B.7» S.70 
§75 41.7 Do Accum »5 69.1 3.70 
<3.4 50.2 Income S95 ni. 7.06 
62.4 505 1)0 Accum 60.4 «4J 7.06 
7F.0 665 SCOllfab 735 7B.S 2.75 
63-0 Oi Do Annum 785 814. 2.75 
„ TraoullaatlcdGeuerafSocuritias. 

99 5-CW Loudon Rd. Cbolmriord. U245 51681 
79.3 57.5 Barbican . 

1JF.1 BXJ Do Accum 
819 735 Buckingham (43 

U1 
&L4 
57.4 
0X4 
635 
71.8 
46.6 
468 
6XB 
72.7 

M 

.76.B _«L2 £-531 
134 X 1208 SOT 
755 79.5 4X3 

.915. 965 1X3 
12TL7 127 X EJ2; 
1433 1ML9 3X2 
62.4 555 6JQ 
86.0 W.B 651, 
82.0 55 5 3.75 
63.6 695- 6.73 
475 BOO 259 
B35 06A 259 
465 SU 3Xii 
SeX 623 358 
TtU 745 753 
429 445o 0X3 
435 455 6X9 
BO.4 625 0.03 

7U . BOT 
@5 SXS 

"if SJ 8X5, 

100.7 SU Do Accum 
127.4 64.2 Colrmco 
U15 107.6 Du Accra - 

no.o 46.0 Cmnbcrlnd Fnd 
62.7 465 DO Accum 

405 Glen Fund <21 
495 Do Accum 
465 Atarlborongb 
54.0 Do Accum 
S75 Tons Growls® 
405 Do Accum 
5L0 Vans High Yield 
445 Vang Tnancs 
4U> do Accum 
475 Wlcfcmoor 
OTA [lOAMm 
47 4 DC Dirt da ad 
<95 DO Dir.Ace 

Sceoteo GrlrvescnMinicemenlCoLtd 
. . TyafleH NanageraLld. 
IB CsnjTwe Bd. Bristol. Q2S 32Z41 
.104.8 To.4 income (3* 96.4 30L4 7.“ 
KM 328.6 DO Aecum CB) 3715 1795 7. 
1275 92.2 Capllal (3, _ 1175 1233* 4X1 
174.8 1245 Du ACCUm O 1634 171.6 4X1, 
)00X 706 CanynEoFnaraj 94A 995 8.00 
1555 655 ' DO Accra Oj 118.0 12LB 3.60. 
113.4 765 Exempt • <40* JD6.0 1135 7X0; 
1L4.4 100,0 PoAcCUmi4ff> 140-0 1365 7X0 
252.6 BM Ini Earn Fnd iX) 230.6 2425 558 
2765. 203.4 D« Accum 2945 2675 958 
140.-4 92.4 Scot Cap f3' 1X1.0 1X7.6 4M 
162-0 axs Du Accum'X) 1335 lBLfi' 4JSQ 
180.6 965 tool IOC U1 138.6 186-8 857 

Lob don Wall Group, 
nJ 4L0 Capital GrowiB M5 BO 5S8 
36.8 225 Extra Income 36.7 99.4 358 
<0.0 '21J Do Accum 405 435 9.66 
175 85 Fin Priority 175 395 956, 
20.7 ' 105 DO Aecum K.7 22X 4521 
B2.3 33.7 B IDC Priorlir 61.0 6650 8-00 
»5 24-6 International 26.4 285 457 
295 1«X Special Site 39.9 313 '4.76 

CtaliTraitAreoaui&Uasagmaem. 
(S-3 VflnclOS Lane. EC3&L 61-^23 051 

3J0 0 1005 Friars Use Fnd 144.0 1510# 457 
18.4 145 Gl Wlnctwsier- 18-1 U“o ~ 

17-0 Do Dseneas 185 205o 558 

Q.l 
70-8 
fin 4 
62.3 
85.7 

013.2 
87.1 
63 3 

398 Ut OalSBcrd 
Cl.B Du Accum 
43.6 2nd Capllal 
<05 Do Accum 
63.7 3rd Income 
BIX Da Accum 
44X 40* Ears Iqe 
46.4 Do Accum 

M-3 34.0 
w.a TJX 
4TX 3.1 
395 <3.8 
80.0 . 663 

1085 11*.B 
g-4 63.8 
63 JI TILT 

4.14 
4X4 
3X2 
SOT 
6.40 
5.90 
7.27 
?3T 

Local Author]lies Slulnal laresimrel Trail. 
77 Irfindun Wall. ECZN 1DR. 

W.7 MX -samiwer Rng«* ., 
193,4 1M5 Wider Ranee- 
302.0 ».l Property* 

3* * G Se curttlM. 
TJircr Q'layv. Tower Hiu. EC3R 6HQ. 

45 8 40 D Amer ft Gen Inc 395 
44.2 3P 0 lonraluian Inc *0.7 

. 64X M.O LuKiiniid ft Gen 645 
SE-5 64.4 Du Accra ' «4 

Dl-aW 1818 
B8.7 1059 

IBS 3X9 
uex ui 

01-555 4553; 
4L5 0X2 
438 283 
ax 3x0 
725 SXS 

IssbTxace Bonds sad Funds 
Abbey Life Aanraace Co. Ud. __ _ ; 

LG SL Pauls CBUKfanrd. EC4P 4DX 63-248 ffm 
M.5 265 Equity Fond Qj 34.5 SM 1. 1 
30.7 235 Do Accum 13) 59.0 308 .. 

138.7 1388 Prop Flmd <ZTi 138.7 146.0 .. 
1445 130X Do Accum 127) 1445 3325 .. 
63.0 70.4 Select Fund 13) S38 S7X „ 

127.3 124.1 Cans Fund 127X 134.6 
JINX 1165 Money Fbad 1185 139.1 .. 
1SL9 143.0 Pcnsinn PropCTf) 16L9 3705 .. 
163X 27.6 Do Equity JfilJ 181X ,» 
758 655 Do Eelcct (31 73J 83.7 

131 .B 133.9 Do Security 131.5 1388 .. 
169.7 135.7 Do ILHtafOd 168-8 177.7 .. 

33.8 22J Equity Series 4 335 31.0 „ 
119.6 2065 Prop Series 4 119.6 USX • 
103 2 106.: Cnnr Scries 4 1DX 113.0 .. 
1075 116.7 Unary Series -l 1075 113.0 .. 
12BX 1045. Man Ernes 4 127.9 134.7 .. 

Albany Lite A&armcc Co Ltd. 
31 Old Burilntfna Street. HT. 01-1973963 

177.7 1235 faquliv Fnd ACC 1 j4 1 1835 -- 
1*0J UE.0 Fixed Ini Ace 139.7 144.0 
112.4 1113 Guv tfnu Acc 132.4 1183 .. 
99.6 fKM) InlUonFadAce 98.7 101.7 .. 

H1O.9 1K> 9 Prop Flld Acc 10BX 1135 
lfio.6 USX Hum Inr Acc Uax -1S8.4 .. 
207.4 U4.7 Eq Pen nia ACS 3035 Z13JI .. 
1744 USX Fixed I Pen ACC 173.3 1B2X 
135.5 119-5 Guar M Pen ACe 1255 132.0 
lOfi.u M.7 In! Man Pm Fnd 102-2 uTx .. 
138 5 114 4 Prop Pen Ace UB-fi 034,7 .. 
1313 137.0 KoUl Pm ACC 1935 302.4 .. 

AMEY Ute A.—Mil Lid, 
Alms Use. Alma Rd. Befatate._Retane 4DD& 
131.4 lot* AUEV Man Bnd 1395 Si .. 
111.6 94.0 Do B 3MX 115.3 .. 
3IPX 300.7 Do Money Fnd 1035 3C®-* ... 

99.4 180.0 TlnJplu »,l UK.8 .. 
102.0 100.0 Man Pen Fnd 101.7 307X .. 
1025 1IM Has Pen'B'Fad 1025 JCBX .. 

Arrow life Aanraace.' 
30 rs brides Rd, Land on. W12. 61.749 910 

97.7 625 Set Market Fid 97.7 1035 .. 
SLfi sa DO capital Six 65J.- . 

■Imperial Life Araranfe CO »f Canada. __ 
Imperial Ule Use. lradon'Rd, GuIUord. 71295 

71J 54.3 Growth Pnd iB) 70.7 76X 
675 455 Pension FDd 665 72X 

Unit Linked FurUdUd * 
955 99.6 Mao Fund 9SX 1005 
S3X mux Find int Fd 96.0 100.0 
M.» 160.0 Secure Cap Pd 95.0 aoox 

• 97 J 100.D Equity Fund 95X 300.0 
Fbr individual Lire Insurance Co Ltd, 

see Scftrod er L»c Group. 
XilihUliAiiaruM» 

H TTaSborrSq. Lqurtoa. KC2. <0-938253 
155-4 155.trpTtrpMndrtTO At 1715 .. 
J19X 161.7 . Do GrwUi (31J 1795 3865 .. 

^ M =£2 5:00 

LTOCtmnt _ _ 
138X E75 Property Bond 13BX 2485 .. 
745 6SX «lSP46pecUan) 74.3 785 .. 
63-8 64X LaagaamAPUn 635 «TX 

1 Leyal ft General (Unit AasnrascelLtd. 
Klnm^upd Hae„ Elaynoud, Tadwonb. Surrey. 
KcSeiX . - - . Burch Heath LMfifi 

09X JOO-O Cash Initial »5- 
95.7 100.0 DO Accum 

11H.6 1x10,13 Emdty Initial 
119X 100-0 Do Accra 
1145 100.0 nxed Initial 
uu 100.0 dn Accra 
U7.0 100.0 Kan Initial 
117.4 ina.o Do Accum 
B35 10tU) prep Initial 
95jt 100.0 Do Accum 

55.D 100.0 Do Accum 
83.0 100-0 Be Pte Inlt 
9SX mox De Accum 
Bs.n 100.0 Ex mm lids 
vsx lt«J> Do Accum 

J2S S &„Pr^p ,n,c 95.0 200.0 Do Accra 

M.7 max 
118 »7 IZU 
1175 2335 

• 3345-1365 
214.7 1203 
116.0 1225 
136X 122.7 
rox iooj 
965 100.7 

95.0 10QX 
8&x ioao 
H3.0 100.0 
96.0 100.0 
«.0 U*LO 
16.0 ILOX 
515.0 100.0 
30 D mj 

UsydiUfeAsnriBceUiL 
12 Lejdenball SL EC3MTLS. 01-«3SE2I 
1313 MX Mull Gnnn Pnd .. 130X 
1283 91A Opt 5 Equity 1203 128.7 

StfSSTSSMlSAlS^ 

«:?sa gg»d iS:?SSB 
237.6 1OTJ Pen DCpFnd . 1373 1445 
287X 1833 '.DoEnultlFnd 2893 2S4.T 
1833 343.7 Do FT Fnd . 123X 205.7 
2043 USX Do Man Fnd 204X 213X 
332X 3315 Dn PTOp Fnd 1334) 339,0 

The 
2145 3X4.7 Capllal Onrth .. 2145 
Ilia 713 Flexible Rid .. llrfx 

’ ^ 1273 
795 

135.4 
733 

7S.7 inr Fnd . 
59.9 Prop Fnd 

.HamdaBTOreralllnlnanranee, 
llanUUe Bw. Steretuca. Hen*. . 043H86UH 

SXS 335 Manulife ll> 41-4 435 .. 
. iMHjUMaimRM_ 

“k®* 0171 1283 131 ConrDepBixf . - 
138X 124.7 Do Pendna 

83.7 44X Equity Bond 
1SL2 120.» “bo Pension 
J!*-3 .®L1 Banacetl Bond 
135.9 100X DoPrmton 
1485 USX Staler Market 

U&X .. 

Hfi :: 
3685 .. 
304.0 .. 
334X .. 
1«6X .. 

- 1675 .. 
1«M .. 
24ZX „ 

1*2.7 1X75 Do Ponxlon 

Jft? iiE "RTSST1 : 
_ _ HSCMnnstt. 

* ^^^Vl33.?-'Sg643W 

ra| KL? Exr^ilTd^ood' 775 S5 
3 MX 1WJ GUt Fluid 1073 3lt4 

~’S loll Bo dirt 03X B7X 
3555 SOX Family Bod79/80 15X5 .. 
17L9 1225 Bo 3S613B6 3ff7A .. 
USX ;i5X Mfljurrd Bonds Trt A 128,0 
EX 445 MteS»ond?“ TT M5 

J2H Prpi Pec il> .. 2043 
147.7 1325 Prop Pnd lj> 147.7 31BJ 
MX- 43.7 Amman tod -0.0 44.3 
60X 435 Japan Bad 40.7 425 
BC-7 495 Memn Bnd 605 MX 

_ HOLPtadMSlri, 

1175 88,0 Do Accum 1115 117.0 . 
47.5 SOX Do GI Cap 473 M.O . 
475 503 DoGIAGC- 475 MX . 

ti WBS& Si S3 : 
NeprfckGplotiTndii iiee omj^ 

an FggOT.4vKorj|Ch/ NR13KG 
™ i Rprwlcb-Mta 2105 1215 

SSI DOgOBlV 33B.0 S53.B .. 
120.8 133-9 Do Property ,V*(IA 3265 
1«X OTA DuFtetdSt 105 ma .. 

SS eob 

lao 300.0 ayffaj nax ini !! 

atBUSttUaiSa :: 

mktd* tnma«hs?g[H!,B“k"’ oi-«sb sore 
10BX 94.5 Weatth .waurrd 106.0 1105 .. 

72X 96.4 LborSi^iai 7U7 Sa TI 

1695 l«5RaiX Prop Bnd 1OTJ .. 
,15-5 JoflalAsBod .. 7X3 .. 

1075 105 Do Series «i .. 1075 .. 
75.fi 635 Do Managed .. 75.8 ,, 

jstj Si SSW,",4 :: Si :: 
rrspetty Growl b AssnruM. 

Bro. Crordoo. CRO ILV. 
112-2 "SO OretO 12BJ 
1W.9 345.6 Do IA) 
«a 5545 AG Bond CSS} 
63Q.8 BXS Du 4A't 
1485 13S.6 Abb Sis] PG (29) 
146.1 U55 Dot At 
675 53-' Inrottmcst (29) 
ffTX S3-fl Do IA) 

1B4.2 1»5 Eqnilj Fqd 
177.6 126X |Al 
3^4 134a Slnuey Fnd 
13X6 123.0 DmAi 
108.B 
129.7 __ 
139.7 203.9 Do A _ 
170.3 l«7.fl Ru Annuity ra) 
3*7.0 Jlt5 Jiunad Ann 13S) _ ... .. 
~ Growth F'roslBns ft AmudUe* Ltd. 

I AMfofthST Ae USX 556,7 
124.4 90X Do Capital 124.4 13LJ .. 
14X3 995 Inrostmaat PM .. USX .. 
125.4 1UX Petilloa M .. IMA .. 
133.4 ia.9 Cmr Pen Ttad .. .. 

5 117X De Pen Cap 
5 3SX Una Fan Pad . 
5 USX DO Pun cap 

1014 Aciuarial Fund IT 
DBX GUt Edsed 

01-680 0606 
170.0 
lflffX 
(851 „ 
680.6 .. 
14U .. 
J48J- .. 

Si :: 
208.6 
IfflX .. • 
DM .. 
1335 .. 
2834 .. 
137X „ 
i27a .. 
1705 .. 
237.0 

0272 333(1 
IfflX .. 
181.6 .. 

iSi :: 
6lo .. 

PO BexX»4, 31 Seller- Jersey 
122.0 84.0 Capital Trust 122.0 
USX JOT.U Eastern Ini 105X 

1105 89.8 3 H ay Fnd HOI 
89.1 61X O'seu In* i40i 

VanbrayO Life Ataaraace Ltd. 
41-43 llodduz SL Loudon. W1R9LA- 01-489 4923 
236.1 139.6 Equity Fnd 2345 238.0 .. 
173 2 ■ 142.3 FUed Hit Fnd 172.0 LflX .. 
135.4 U9X Property Fnd 339.4 142.6 .. 
115.9 U9X Cash Fund USX 122.1 .. 

96.7 H.4 Imemal'l Fnd MX MX .. 
2485 217.7 Uanaged Fnd 3*L1 146.6 .. 

Welfare Tniumcr, 
The Le»a. Folkeyione. KenL 0303 67333 
' 302.7 74.6 Money SSaker .. 1095 .. 
Sec also "The London ft Manchester Group." 

OBsbon slid Interns tfnnel Fniwll 

Sttefejjl Seeetltleetrai Lt4.—. ^ 

LO ‘3.44 
Lfr 335 

Barbican Managers (J erst ti Lid. 
PO Bor 63. Si Heller. Jersey. 0534 74806 

97.7 69.7 Europ'o Star 131 OT.7 #2.8 255 
Bandars Unlearn IBtaraalloaal |Ch Ut Lid. 

1 Chart ME Crons. St Heller. Jcncr. 0334 73741 
99.8 44X Jar GueT O'saas SlX S3.B. 9.75 
19.9 195 Unldouar Tit S 10.0 305 4 69 

Barclays V a leers Initraalloanl tlOMI Ltd. 
2 noons SL Douglas. I0U. 0634 4856 

47.0 30.4 UnlcwnAuoEU 3M 4LN 2X0 
285 22.0 Du Aun Mb 23.7 2S5 2.40 
-10.9 31.0 Do Ini IB come ■ 385 . 41.4 8.49 
305 42X DPlaleofMin 48X 31.10 S.BU 
2fiX 25.1 Du Manx Mut 235 315 IJ» 
37X 48-7 Do Great Pac 34.6 58.7 .. 

Britannia irealbluacmv (CO Lid. 
30 Balh SL Bt Heller. Jenwy. 0534 7SU4 

33-2 255 Growth 111 32X 35.6.4.40 
68.1 UX lnl'I Fnd 01 61.0 USX. 1.0Q 

J&9X- 2365 Jarsay En .1) 239.7 JSLOe 150 
B3X Q1 Werldwlde 1T1 79.7 86.4 150 
6X6 4X6 Unlr S Tst Ql 50* 851 .. 

3UX 20OX Do dims *3) 336X 242.0 3.00 
CalrtnBuDaekZad, 

DBUbpossale. LoodW. EC2. 01-383 5453 
1953 7-44 Bollock Fnd £ 752 8.00a 2X1 
«3.0 447.0 CanadUn Fnd 456.0 472.0a Z44 
5sX 245.0 Canadian lav 250X 238.0a 2.W 
354.0 170X DI* Shares ' 173 0 IBCXe 254 
9X6 7.03 -V-Y.Ventura X 7.43 7.60 3.21 

CharlmbanscJaphei. 
1 Fatten aster Row. KC4. 
31X0 38.00 Adlropa 
47.90 45X0 Adlrerba 
32.00 30.90 Fondak 
21X0 20.90 Faudit 
49.03 43-80 HlspTOO 

D1-24S SR99 
DM 38X0 3L90 E56 
DM 47X0 50.40' 5X6 
DM 31.79 33X0 8X1 
DM 20X0 2L30 6X0 

6 4450 4L0& 1X2 
• van Cittsem ft Associates. 

Ototrftva. 01-353 6845 
7D05 WOT PanAmO'seas * ^ 8757 .. 

Contain lesnranerXGUTa*ay)LSd, 
PO Bos 197. st juBaro CL St Peters. Guernsey 
1884) 3385 Ini Mm Fnd (20) 183.0 1775 .. 

. Pint General Unit Managsra, 
91 PetBhraka Rd. BaUsbridee. Dublin4. 68008# 

W-8 -46.7 Bnkl lit Gan &,1 645 «Xe 4J1 
1365 1205 Do GUI t2* 1275 UB-B 8.00 

_Garuaarolnrostmrot MannremeiitLtd. 
Vletwy BaCwi Prospect UlU. Dtmelaa, 1011. *3811 

22X IT A Int Income ■»> 2lT. 225.11X0 
565 43.7 DoQrmnbQtn 545 385 5X1 

BambrasfGaarascDLtd, _ 
PO Bu 86. Bt Peter PorL Cnernser. 048176321 . 
1525 110X Channel Isle 1404) MX 3X0 

3101 Samnef (CD Trust CaLld. 
PO Box 63. St HbUat. Jersey. US34 RBI 
2S.0 7*5 Channel Islfl ■ 1*21 128.7 2.4B 

KSyanday Bermuda Man acemenl Ltd, 
Alias toe, PO Box 1036. Hamilton 5, Hensodi. 

2X6 2.61 BtalupcalcNAI 1X8 259 .. 
Xldswort Bencn Ltd, 

28 PWl church £ tract EC3 01-023 8000 
EurinosiiLatV „ 3X» t.m 

«2.4 MX Gnanuar Inc. 375 M.d 4.23 
7B5 «9X Do Accum_TOA TSa 4X8 
9X0 9.33 KB Far E SBS .. 9.41 UB 

LLB7 10X0 KB Jot Fd 3CS .. 2054 1X0 
35.77 SA4'RBJapF6 SUB .. 2553 0X3 
10.71 9-96 KB US GIB SDS .. 10.71 .. 
458 4X9 Etemn BermSDB 4XT 157 
. KB jet as Lund impart nparenl® only 

3BX0 18X0 DnlfTOds (pJO 18.40 U50 8.76 
HSGfinu. 

Throe Quays. Tower Hill. Brat 6BQ. 01538 4586 
1115 BOX inland Pnd t. UL4 118.6 3X0 
1UX 1095 Do Accum t 138.B 185.7 3X0 

2.3B 2.01 Atlantic Bn* 3 148 2.72 .. 
159 1.44 Anst ft Gan 3 1X5 1X9 ./ . 
_ NepraelntaraaiiwalFundBIasuHren, 

1 Ortrinc Cross. 61 Balter. Jersey. **034 737-11 
11 19.7 Int Fund (34j 5L8 =L8e 651 

■Hd toORCommsdlly Fnd Mannaers Ltd. 
PO Box cb. St Jniian’s CL Guernsey. 0483X8742 
130.5 1215 Old Cl Comm UM 133X .. 

OUCamtPndManairtsLU. 
PO Bmc5B. St Julians CL Guernsey. MSI 38391 

SIX 425 Old Ct EqtrtH) 435 615 258 
170.9 101X Incmnn tond 1595 J»5 6.45 
300X 8S.0 Do Idfi (331 MX M.OS .. 
1435 »A Do Small Co's 134.7 143X 8X1 . 

Oltrar Beatb ft Ca. __ 
SLUsISW SL Castlmun. IOU. OKU 823746 
USX MX Brit Cony TSt 115.7 228.7 155 
SIX 62X Cap Gec'd He* 
975 904 Manx E* Fnd 

815 881= 65= 
965 1BL7 6X1 

riW" 
615 uax ., 

41rUb. PI atm, Gibraltar. 
139.7 11AX OJb lor Tst 

st? »eesw 
28 Irish Tpwmttbrojiai!^ ®TfneBI*g^OS 
102X0 89X1 DS Dollar Fbd S .. 80X1 .. 
128591M.40 Iterllni Fbd £ .. 1=859 .. 

_.nlernmlronl.__" 
total*. 27 Bread SL St Sellar. Jews. 0694 2KB1 

B-*» 9.87 PottssPuIIia 5 SOT Ami.® 
6X9 6.17 Int Gnnrih 5 CLUB 658 .. 

33.99 33XD Far Eastern 3 32X5 34.85 .. 
3.82 3.64 K. Americas S 3X8 3OT .. 

13.BL' 13.65 Sepro $ 1257 UJ5 .. 
2335 WJ Channel Cap k 218.4 ZSOT L74 
1*9.6 100.7 Channel isles k 147a 164X* 452 
148,0 122.0 Commodity 121.7 126.2 .. 
U85 Ilia St Fixed IRt 122.7 1295 10.71 

EnternrlGC House.’ Pwlra0ltt£?”,’ 0705 27733 
International Fund* 

1164 107.9 £ Equity - 
USX 107.4 I Equity 
HM 1215 • Ftaeft Int 
10SX 1005 S FUad Jnt 
1315 121.9 l Managed 
1065 U15 6 Managed 

F orinvertiJ arse ll Ltd. , 
PO Bos M. Si flaUur. Jersey._0334 Sara 
10X3 658 Amerind Trust „S.TB .6X2 3-4C 
13X3 lvxi copper Trust lo-ta -- 
8.77 0.60 Japan Imies Bt 851 8.69 .. 

Snrlnrefi Ttuji Mxsacers LU. 
SO Athol Si. Snatixi. laM. ' _ OffltZSSU 

965 The Sllrer Tm . 975 99X .. 
TyndallGroapiBromnd*), 

PO SB ax UK. Hamilton 9. Bcnnudi. '&K« 
L14 1.03 O wn Dlstni S 0X8 1-Ofia 6X0 
1.01 1.14- &oAccumi3)S 151 ■ L60 
247 243 3 Way 191(40) S 247 2® 

' Tyndall Croup (lole.ofMan), 
Victory Bouse. Duue1is.10IL QffM-26029 
125.8 923 Managed Pud 7233 2326 .. 

.nidi bnmil]B 
New Street. 
7jD .656 

1050 30J3 
ii7j 
1435 1DL4 ____ 
191.0 lli.0 Jnney Fnd Dirt 1S0X 3015 750 
3*6.6 1425 Do J Accum 2495 2B0.4 

Tyndall Group 13ertay l 
it. Si HcUer. Jtnn. 0604-37331 
5 0 scaa StexO) £ 6.13 BXfia 6X0 

IOJj DnAecunK3)i 9X6 1006 .. 
P55 01It Fnd Dlrt_ 113.4 1175 10X0 

1&L4 DOAcnuart) 1415 1435 .. 

•todMM. • Xot ATditeUe in tha rraeral 
public. tGuarnaey non yield. sPmtooadayt 
price, a Ex all.,e Dealing auspaadeft. c Suo- 
dlridcd- f Cash TOlue foe .000 premium. *E* 
bouis. h Estimated yield. X Yield before Jersey 
tax. P> Periodic prm lata, asinele pranlura. 

Doailng or valuaUtc davs—ill Sfocitay, m 

iTbwntayaf menth. 1OT1 lal and 3rd Wednesday of 
nnuitL 122) 20th of mocllL (3ti 3rd Tuesday Ot 
mnBUL t=5) ta land 3rd Thursday 0fmmiQl.l2O4t& 
Thursday 01 month. iZMaiWenneadayof motaih, 
B8) Laal Thursday of mte ih, 12913rd^worttu* dap 
of botUi. ram I Bln of month, rail lot wcridnEdir 
ot <4 with, (32i faotli of month. >33* 1st day tOFeh, 
Maj. Aug. Hot. (30 Last vtrUni day of month. 
I35i iilh Of tnosuh. 13611410 of month. (371 ZLOt nf 
esTO mPBU]. ^), ard Wednesday ol mono*, ran 
3ad WwatMlay ol awth. I4g) Valuea atm this. 

J 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Equities drift lower 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Jan 16. Dealings End, Jan 27. § Contango Dar, Jan 30. Settlement Day, Feb 7 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

i vnia 
null Lnw stock 

Ihl GrtuB __ 
omr Red. iarr.78 _ _ 

Price CS's* Yield Meld Sign Low Cwnpaay 

Grass_ 
Dlv YJd _ 1 BT7.T8 _ 

Price Ck’gc pence r* R® I nigh Low Company 

Cm is 
L'lr Tld 

price Cfa*Br peace % P.'S 

BRITISH FUNDS 

10t»i W> Trew SW 1MB lOOto ft 8-»* 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

_,_ .. AAB US 
3J« X9K 142 56 AB Electronic I or 
4.410 6-661 38 39 AC Cars 

iJitj' kC Tress 10V,' 1978 10?!* ft 10^8 |-J5J I A —B 
loS OTBaElctl 5V- 1076-V8Sjft* .. S.K2 j=-®4 j .-fl >-r 

IT A nvii«« dg ?s 
S7^ 2Ko W7B gi 

KHiTraM IWaSto “-j® 89 33 AGB itoearefi « 

Sass-jga-a * S * 
** »*- sar? sa? - 

13filPM 

44 
TG 
72 
Cl 
33 

140 

is creiron Bides J3 
23 Crest Nicholson t» 
44 Cradalnt 
35 Cronlic Grp 
23 Cropper J. 
94 CrojbT Bse 

39V IS Cm island R. 

S3V Trcai 
EQi. «3»l. Fund 

:ir« sft E»cb 

Aarcnsoo 'Bros 61 
Aerow TOS 

Do A 67 3132 6*30 
_ jjjjn 7 !W3 

ja, 1LS68 8.441 41 11 Afldalat 
;A«*‘ tw^ lfx>: 1391 103 ft 10.W 6-SK =8= 150 AdWSl Croup 34 
JW*“ «s X™-*3 UT»«1 n*c •-»£ IMS 6.T8S 63 34 A errata Gen 57 

8V> 1381 IOO;u. -V s.707 9.M. 62 43 Airfli Ind 
8Vr 1381 9fti "V »»6 2iS2 121 75 Albright & W 10* 
u.', 14AL 9dU» »-Ad 9i30 9.620 M 
•ftSS sSS^M law £ n 
,_V\. IW1 103*1* ft lj-679 9.801 1JJ 71 

7*W W 44 Alien E. Balfour 60 
ILft ft 132TO 9*09 56*» 25*r Allan W. G- 54 

wl«-.ltw= 53*u -*1* X857 9.577 100H 44V AUled Colloids 73 
Si,.; 1982 W» ft 5.403 9.865 66 43 Allied Insulators G6 

... 3.KI TJ14 lfi -3, AlUed Plant Id 
11-*-TSi SO 19 Allied Polymer so 
s'iea HIS 185 TO* Allied Retailer* 194 
SM 9JT3 *6 M Alpine HIdgS "1 
;?03 9031 28= 310 Amai Metal 
elsjo 9.692 135 671* Amal Power 131 
4A07 7.732 41 21 Amtfer Day -UP* 

_ G-948 6.001 18 8 Amber IndHldjs 16 
13-; 1990 un -V 11.55311.092 gg 41 Anchor Chem TO 
8V".- 1937-90 87* -J* 9.506 10* 45 57^ 34 Anderson Strath 49 
IVr 1»1 W*V ft 1L3U 11*13 „ jjp^ tv -A' 84 
5V-f ™». ^ -f-S MO 390 Anglo Amer Ind 460 

13VM992 l»ljj HjgJtSlB 4= 22 Amt SWtol BldgS 34 
MS« ll!m 11-368 W 4» Applejnrf W 
108*1 -h U.581 LL397 39«s 1*2 AqUSSCumm A 
70*, -*o 9.76710.039 123 661* Arlington Mtr 123 
117T. -h XLBOt 11-58= 75 
lift *-*i 1L9801L366 n 
108*| 0-4 U.825LL4E 53 
68*1 -*« 10384 ID-727 TZ 
104*2 -52 11-48911-399 ” 

9+S TTUuTrcae 
104 SeUliTreaa 
071,, W. iLirti 

110*» 
921, r7t>u£jlL4l 

Ipu.. iu5, E«rh 12V ,. 1 
lw.0, S3ti Tress - * 

9 J*a 71*. Tress 
lift, 101V Tnu 

?<*, P3S Tress 
3W‘. 93H Eicn 
J.r, SI*4 Each 

3 MU 93V Trea*. 
501*1 »i Trea» 

■■■J 72i Fund 
77S Tress 

► i^i «7 Fund 
IC’i 6eU Treis 
73*, 4ft Trans 
75V 04*1 Trrsa 

ll’-Jj eft Tresa 
■»J>i fTH Trails 

J!7 ,.*0*i Trass llVr 1»1 
75*4 54 Fund " 

J17 8ft Tress 
'.■ft 8ft Tress 

III eft 12V-o 1993 
115*, 7ft Tress 13*iV 1993 

T2H Dl'i Fund 6*, U®3 
12-1 .96 Trcas 13Ve 1383 
*■■•■ 90 Treas 14V» 1994 
li4*i rt*i Each I»,rc 1994 
4ft S0*i Trea* " 

lift 77" 1 Truss 
22V Gsi 

I*! 1»3 51V o-V 
12.;. 1983 U3V ft 
ft-.. 1W3 97*1 ft 
5*!U 1992-84 97V —4 
9*1<s 1984-86 95*1 ft 
6V*. 1965-47 85V ft 
TV”.- 1W3-68 87V Oft 

3«0 1FT9-88 8ft ft 
5-\ 1980-88 73V ft 

IOC* 1992 

9-030 9.8301 ^ iBVO £90*2 

DO gre COT 040 
^723 9^62 I 30* =05 AJ finale Ind 29S 

4Ua 

+1 

-1 

56 
39 • 
39 

135 
39*1 h 
70 

■**r 

9e, 1394 
12-V 1995 

3U- 199045 50V 

38 Annltase Shanks 74*2 
39 Armsl Equip 62 
44 Aspray Wi P t » 
E5*4 AmBIkdU 84 
a ass Book 273 

1O0 
178 
IBS 
63 

143 
ITS 

62 
178 

33 
TO 
66 

105 
St 

250 
,274 

26 
50 
47 

133 

292 
-MS 
473 

SS 

€ m I *8*& * 1 SS£ 
i=9V ft i? i« tl.Tsa n 36 Ams Fisheries 
lift ft 11.73911-570 62 36*i Ass Leisure 

32 Rdmptn S^e 198846 48V ft '5-261 AgO i&6 1ZL Am News 
B7V Trass Ifts-, 19»7 112*. ft U-.4011-S74 57 20 Acs Paper 

133V trtlV Treas :5V7> 1996 
J=5*i ©V Escti 13VV1966 

61 • -1 

232 -1 
65 -2 
57 ft 

163 -0 

y-v 9ft ttl* lOV'iiwT »ft 21AM1J-201 I ^ jjg Ass PorTcement 284 

a s'- r’/£ 7S ssi- >“ 
■a^iss ?• i ssss 
43V 87V Fund ftrj 1099-04 41V ft JAM 0.TO0 
S1V 37V Tress 9*, 2W2-OG 7ft ft 10JW 
r,»L. i!>v Tress B*i*e 3008-12 3ft ft 20.13610-416 
Mr 5ft Trees TV.- 2012-15 74*4 in.4« 10-523 
Dft 36V CnnsulS Ya 3ft ft 2L*«3 
37V 2ft War Ln 3ft ft O.TM 
r.ft re's Coiiv 3ft ft 0^1 
=ft 3**t Tress 3>, 27V ft 11.07 
24*1 27V consuls 3*r'e ft ><*■** 
2. .— __ 4.-. in 71 tc. -J, 

S3 
40 
61 
43 
37 
99 
TO 

_ Trcao- -£r ° A/t 75 33V ft 1X-1*» 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

101*, Mtv 4ust 5*rii 76-78 101V .. 
!KV 79*i AUM S*rieT7-M9ft 
«V 69V Au-tt 3*riV 81-«2 88 ft 
6T*i Aunt C4** 91-43 W 
95 77V Auit 7*. 70-319a 
90 9u Chilean Mlard W 
ta*j 61V E.Urlce 5V>T-77-83 7ft 

340 197 German 6,V 1S30 340 
42 '12*, Hunfurr 4*1^.’ 1924 *0 
9*>V *»V Ireland TV. 81-33 88 
98*1 S4V Jamaica 7W- 77-79 9B 

-.a Jinan AsS 4-01910 283 42 

-RBfiiaim n3*i i7*tBSGint ..BB61_JO=| m M BSHLtd 

SI 03 japan 6f., 83-88 81 
74 Iw Kenya 3<w 7X8= 78 • - 
86 <N Mrioji TV*.-78-82 84 • 
»; «l>| N 7. fi*,- 78-80 96V “V 
79 55 V X Z TVr 88-92 73 “V 
89 00V s z 7W8M687V “V 
91 74 V Rfad 78-81 SS 
91 74 Kraa fit* 78-8189 

155 142 Peru 6-V ASS 1S5 
94 9= s Africa ftCJ.70riH.94 -a 
TO 30 snhd =*jri 65-70 62 
65 20 S Khd 4V».e SI-93 57 
BO 44 SJlhd 6T» 7641 83 
55 45 Spanish 4Ta 43 
8ft 67 Tang BV.’ 78-83 Bft 
98 «0 Uruguay 3W 33 ~ 

6218 8l38T 
B.797 10.067 
0.41910.691 
mrmSBIx* 123 B88U,b,J1 

tItotoSSI « 3 Ben Bros 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

27 3ft LC C 3461030 26 
*4*1 64VX.CC 5ra8M3rahr 
93 72 LCC 5*Kc *7-6192V 
8GV 62 LCC ft*V 82-64 tBB| 
7ft 53V LCC 5VK,8MT74 
t^V 81V L C C OVr T6-TB 9ft 
7! 02V LCC 6VV 98-90 77 
75V S3. GLC «V^W»271V 

2'JIJIi 1*2 ULC ft*, 90-0398 
JOT*. 93VGLC Ift'eTOgWft 
111*1 91 ULC l^To 1W3 10ft 
100 sov C of L 75-.S 9ft 
Sft 7u*: C Of L ft*e8062 871. 
k=i eov.tgut 2"'■2^22; 
77V 53*4 A2 Mt TV.- 91-68 ifl 
73*1 83V All Hit qy> 2^99 ™ 
91V 73V BHlast 
Sft 84*, Briftlla «*I*V- 76-2 W 
m 85 Camden gTV "-79^5 

S sjgr” sksss 

£ 2 gST SZZSSi ft 0.759 6935 13 
lift 5ft U*«pl lS*»»e 18® 1WV ft 12J5B10JS7 73 

" ?-SEM “ 

S3 AsaTDoUne SB 
23 Anbury A Sldley 40 
27 Atkins Bros 90 
27 Andlotruolo .35 
23 Ault & inhere 33 
S6 Aurora Hides 98 
30 Austin E- TO 

lift 51 Automotive Pd 1A2 
SPi 1ft Arana Grp 3ft 

174 113 Avrt£-r* 153 
205 74 Avon Bobber 202 
307 335 B-A.T. Ind 275 
260 203 Do Did 385 

5.127 tS« 68 39 BBACrp tB 
6.797 &428 136 87 BICC 113 
6J3T8 8JT72 82 61 HOC Int Tft 
7.135 9.04 279 m BPB Ind 3S0 
7JSH 9.610 M BPSlHldga'A* 47 

4ft 
03 

392 14ft BTH Ltd 235 
144 70 Babcock &W 116 

£3)01195701 36 31 BascetidEO Bek 33 
SV 3 Bailey C-H. Ord ft 

_ 160 93 Baird W. 360 
6SS11W Hi; 65 Baker Perkins 95 

« S, Bnmbenrcrs 49 
.HoStlrS IS ft Barker * Dhwo 14 
ia0031U- jjjj 1M 193 

74 33 Bazr & Wallace 71 
6.735UM05 72 37 Do A ® 

123 S6*i Bama Den - 119 
54 38 Barrow Hcpbo 53 
S3. 40 Barton & finbo 53 

135 69 Bassett G. 155 
99 29 Bam ft PTand 80 
67 34 Benin J. 67 

193 66 .Bea&ua Oat* 17f 
51 ft Stanford Grp 50 
73*a 48 Beckman A. 71 

11A10 .. I 680 373 Seecham Grp . 6S5 
1 - Oft Bolara Grp 74 

54 BcmmaCarp 65 
3ft Bonn Bros 82 

9J 7.0 BB 
7.6 71 7.4 
3JS 3A 9A 
15 IS 14-6 
8.1 33 A3 
2JS 4.6 8A 
3.6 3.1 DJ 
16 42 M 
0-8 3.0 .. 

15J 6.0 7A 

3A flJ llk£ 
4.0 BA 6-9 
6S &3 BA. 

3030 1X.S .. 
900 6.4 .. 
19.7 C.71DJ 
6Lfi 10A .. 
19 TJ 8.0 
3.4 31 13.7 
81 8.0 8.0 

U 6.7 9.6 
3.4 6.7 345 

.. 112 6A 9A 

.. 15 6.0 24.9 

.. 2L5 7.7 11 

.. 8.0 U T-3 

.. 3.0 7A IB- 

.. OAn 4.7 14 

.. 6.(1 8J 7A 
41 16 7A 6.6 

-2 43 75 63 
+10 C3 93 43 
.. ..e — •• 
.. 6.7 TJ1 14 

U U 66 

.. 12.7 95 BA 
ft fij 8.710A 
-1 11 5.0 10.6 
.. BA 110 .. 
.. 41 67 61 

-1 U 38 7.6 
33 U 62 
7 J. 5A 6A 
19 IS 111 
4- 3 TA 10.6 
61 60 93 
4.4 7.7 5.6 

.. 13-1 5.0 8.7 
41 99 U U 

15 alls 16 
17 41 12 
5- 6 -lU 7A- 
..0 .. S.7 

18 8A 7.0 
7A 3J0 4.7 
15 7A SA 
U U62 
16 45 as 
63 M 92 

-3 111 7.0 10 
42 =0.0 TA 5A 

14 5-5 91 
-3 10.0 8AUA 
-1*2 4A 6.4 5-1 

310 4.4 7.7 
43 9= 63 

4ft 12 7A 7J. 
-1 7A 7.6 4A J® 
-9 JAS 18 BA' ™ 

8.0 BA U “ 
-1 1S10710A 220 190 Bsperanaa 
^ U UW T* « Eucalyptus Pulp C7 
+- ,u u 6A U0! 54 Euro FeiTlm. lift 

5 U S? IK 8= Eci Industries 100 
Is S.S 2U j®- Ever Ready 170 

95 42 Erode Hlitea 74 
2ft 1ft EVer G. 26 
20 ft ExcallbUT 19V 

EA 7*4 a 7 1105 . 85 Exch Telegraph 101 
3120191 5A [ T7V 07 Expand Metal 65 

F —H 

82 FUC TIG 
1 PPA Cons 23 

+1 

+1 

+1 

+1 

70 45 Crossley Bldg 
98 43 Crouch D. 00 
73 25 Crouch Grp To 
S3 33V Crown Bouse SO 
45 a* CrowtherJ. T7 

147 83 Cum'ns Eo Cv £84 
100 6ft Laid Electric J49 

15V 2ft Dana Carp BEV 
S Dartmouth In* 16V 

129 70ri Davlrs & Sew 118 
ISO Davy Int 230 

48 Dawson J. 99 
520 350 Dc BCCTO Ind 410 
=0 21 Doaninn Hldgs' =5 

118 64*4 Dcbenhams 106 
319 1=9V I*e La RUu 
S89 233 Decca 
5» SS Do A 

81 49 Delia Metal 
66 Denbyvarc 
83 De Vero Hntela 171 
67 Dew G. 165 h -. 
=7 ■ Dewhlrst L J. 60 
{O DRG 124 -1 
57 Diploma 1m I* 4 
=8 Dixon I* 62 • 41 
63 Dixons Photo 166 
20 Dlxor 38 +3 
37 Dobson Park 72 0-1 
41 Dam Hldgs 65. 
43V Douglas R. 31. 103 
17 Don'd & MOtS =3 

X05 Downing C- B- 330 
93 Dowry Grp 174 
1ft Drake A Smlt S 
28 Dreamland Elen 40 
34 Dufay 37 
73V Dunlop Hldga M 

lft ft Duple Int l* 
87*a Eft Duport w 

134 41 Duraplpc Int 133 
50 26 Dutton For 45 
37 21 Dykes J. Bldgs SS 

233 172 E-M.I. 1W 
1C5 34 ERF Hides 151 
47 35 E Lancs Paper 47 
79 46 E Mid A Praia TO 
93 . Xt Eastern Prod 91 

u» 66 Eastwood J. B. 103 
154 105 EdhrO 33= 

4E 19 ElCCO Hldgs 45 
32 Elec ft Ind Bees 43 
SB Electro Compt 34= 

2ft 15 Electronic Mach 2ft 
124 48 EJectr-Qlc Bent 123 

Eft Elliott B. 100 
14 Elliott Grp 21 
66 Ellla ft Erarard 94 

1ft 14V Ellis ft Cold 19 
TO 37 Elson ft Robbins 75 

9 Elavrlcfc Hopper 22*2 
8ft Empire Stores 175 
4V Energy Sen- 

22 England J. B- 
ft Englbdi ft 0‘eeas 3= 

M EngUsh Card Cl K= 
89V En= China Clay TP 
61 Erl lb ft Co 77 

147 

' ..e .. 
4 A 6.613.9 
3J M 8.9 
3.7 94195 
13 3J .. 

14J 10A .. 
2J 5.= 1X7 
OA 9-9 UA 
DA 8.1 1L3 
4.2 5.9 l=-3 
4.7 9A 9.7 
09 IS .. 
373 45 .. 
•LI XH 14.0 

.. 43.8 2A .. 

.. 1.3 7J10A 

.. Ill 9.4 6A 
-H 13-2 6.6 7.7 
.. 9.1 BJ 1L5 
.. 44.6 10.9 8A 
.. 3.2 1X7 7.6 

>4 9.0 7J6 7A 
■ -6 15.0 5JL XT 

.. 16J. 3.313.9 
.. 16JL 3.4 U.6 

4-1*1 6A BA 9A 
4L 83 9.8 .. 

6.7 3-9 31A 
7.7 4.7 9A 
X6 4.4 10 A 
9.06 ~S 9.0 
5.8 X6 9.6 
3A 6J.27.6 
3.4 =-l S3 
OA "A 46.3 
U M U 6.6 10A 1L6 
4.7 4-6 7A 
3.6 7.110.6 

15.7 7J. 4.7 
6.4 3.71L1 

1977,-78 
Hleh Low Company 

Gross 
Die Yld 

Price Qj’E*PcnCB Co r.E 
TOT7,73 

Riy*i Low Caapocy 

Gr>” „. 
p!r Tld 

Price Ch'^f pence rr P.'S 
lSTT.TB 

High Low Company 

4-1 

119 
■H 
97 

33 
302 

1ft 
36- 
21 

41 

+3 

175 -G 
lft eft 
35 

ft 

•ft 

4*2 ..e 
■rt ISA as 4.0 
.. 3-1 7A 6A 

42 

7A561S.TOS 

6.099 9A64 83 
X933 7.795 85" 
6.657 9J10 TO_ 
7.501 9ATO »=7 148V BertsTdSftW 324 

3L BerWords 
sg Best ft May 

.. 11.67310.770 

.. IL516 7.049 
•AM 9AO 

60 
54 

160 
67 

102 Blbby 3. 220 
54 Blnnld Qnalcst 68 
50 Blnn'sham M^nt fld 

E>6 U5 7J. 
5A BA 4A 
7A 5.0 9.6 I “J 
AO 4! IS' M 
4A 6.9 4-2 
7A 44 7.0 ™ 
41 M U i® 
48 95 79 

2SA 4JJ3.7 ® 
U 10 12 
U U 12 
13 BA 10 A 

3X5 5A X8 
3.4 5.7 03 

25V FaJrbalrn L'sn 60 
37V FalralOUgb Com 68 

39 FfetrrlewEst 107*i . 
81 Faroe a Eloct 314 
44 Fed Cham Hldgs 73 b . 
13 Fed Lad ft Build 38 -1 

S3 Feeder Ltd ■ 
150 311 Fenner J. S. 

106 
48 

45 Fcrgnsan Ind 
I9i Fine Art Dor 

S.TWHU92 230 148 Bishops Stores 180 
10.5101L3741 as gj DoANV 147 

68 Stack ft EdgTu 316 
15 Blackman A C 

/■ «a a f ***** 3D0 Finlay J. 

-s’ 143 8A 8A 20 8 FhUayPK* 
X8 3A 12 900 233 Flams 

7 4_B y_i 73 4S Pitch Lovell 

-i' u u u ® 
.. 6A 10.0 T.l ® 

3.7 25.liu 15- 

34 
150 
» . 
44** 

298 
SO 

'390 
•U 
« , 
at» 
r» ■ 

0.40= 10-085 
7A061AA70 " 
d tm a Mn w 0.631 8 ADO 
0JS98 7A18 2 
7AB8 9A4T S3 

W * 
4 BlackwdHodgB 83 
IS Blackwood Mt 29 

• .. 
7 AHJJ MJMi I *►» —- — 
6566 75061 245 122 Blagden ft W 24S 
B534 95681 73 39 Blundell Perm 67 

ft Boardman K. 0. lft 
33 Bodycote 71 

340 128 BoofagMcCWl 231 

12* ASiff" aassssE ^ B S^“s 
l^v 64 ‘ Slhend 5V*^ 77-79 Oft -ft 5-JT3 757= 24- 3lS BOOM 

SS 00V 5*ark «V%BftM8ft - 8=m BA34| 97 •” ”~“" 
9ft 77V Surrey 6% 78-80 94 

6ViTOS0 69 
T*> 32-84 84 

86V « MI Elec 
MO 

07V 

4ft Phil drive Eng 
20 Fodena 

. — « PosartyE- 
X.7 xs SA ift 15*z Polkcs Soft* HV S3! 
(,4 SA1A3 38 Potdkl* ' __ 33 ;■ 

3X0 2M 130 Fbcd Mtr BJJH 140 • -S 
/a 7j 137 49V Ftarmlnster 137 

J ,. r6.7 080 4X0 Fottnm ft Mason 580 
.1 3X2 7A 83 213' ISO Fwteco Min 142 

•L4 flA BA 88 39 FoslcrBroe 
“ 18 Foster J. 

09 FoUrargmftH 
28 Ttomclat G. R. 
28 Francis lad 

^ e-H«— •• SSSShs 

1977,78 
Hlsh Low Company 

Cron 
Dre Eld 

Price OFBC pence So PIE 

_ 71 Bonn trick T. 
6584 93251 2ft 14 Boulton W. 

218 180 Bcwaxcr Curp 
60 

+1 

larealm eat Dollar Premium 81 Vi (TBV5M. 
Prenlam ConTerriin fiacler 9.73IL 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
5Hj 4ft Bayer X45*a 
13V UV Commenbank £14** 
=*jj lft Cp Fn Paris J20 
re 43 EBES lift 
23 14 Erlraon lAOV 
23 6 Final dcr 7 
14 4*t G rum as £8 

frWi 3S5 Buecliat 430 
31 8 Moo local Ini E LL 

650 470 RubecoOS 511 
441 325 Rollnro Subv fl E ffid 
100 30 Jtnla VHcoaa 84 
90S 710 ThysHii-UuCLte 780 
74V 42 VvIJunrafen XiO 

2=0 
73 
20 

xro 
34 Bowtbrpe Hldgs as 
63 BrahyLesUc es 
60 Brody Ind 73 
57 Do A 71 
23V Braham MJHar 37 
17 Braid Orp • « 
6ft BnithwalM 147 
44*1 Bremmera XH 
38 Bremner 50. 
90 Brent Chem Int 1S9 
2S Brent Walker 49 
23 BHCttOOM Dod 35 

MS 
40 

86 
2T 
86 
47 
84 

284 
70 
33 

88 
TO 
73 
40 
45 

179 
114 

._ 287 4AMi JO 
■He 44-3 1016.7 208 
.. 187 M 6A 49 
_ 281 5.8 .. 38 

ft 69-2 14 £2-8 172 IDS BridOT 
41*1 27*z Bright J. Gr» 
4ft 29 Brit Car Auctn 4ft ft 
17 11 Brit Eokalon 13 

5A29A 248 137 Brit Home Strs M2- • .-« 

1A UA 3-3. ® 
14 48 U « 

.. XO 8A12.T .« 
-4 10.7 4.91DJ 70 
« 73 ItTS W ™ 
.. TO f 92 gj TO 40 Froncb T. 

-a A3 1316A ®t I* 1-tocnch Kler 
9« 13.0 03 98 83 FHadtand Doggt 93 
XI UA 6A S3 48 GKI Int 81 

J tTt M sa -87 32*9 GalMfd Brindley 67 
li s»72 W* m earner Scothlalr MB 
8A • 9A 5A 383 • 183 GHC - 714 
HA11A13A «M*a 9ft Do P Bote HBft 
BA 1Z-11X5 27 13*i Gen Eng (Rad) U 
u uu 33) 185 Gen Mtr BDS 200 
XI u u 190 ' XM Oestetncr -A* 173 
80. 4A 4A. ® Glbbmm Dudley 6S 

44 c< X61OL0 98 35 Gloves Grp 98 
.. SA 1L81M 340 1EU| GUI ft DuBui 227 
„ X7 L915A SS 23 CUtspurUd 53 

— 38 Gloss A Metal 
_ _ 13 Class Glover 
SB BA BA [867 400 GlOXD Hldgs 
X7 9A 7A * 19 Cleeann M. /• 

*1 

4-10 19.7 4-014A | 
■rl 
■M 29.7 
44 
-*2 
+10 .. 
+1 

.. 45A 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
10**u SV BrJJCJil XSV 
12 0**bBP Canada Mftt 
13*il ft Cap Pac Drd - MOV 
16V ft El Paao nov 
4ft 27V Exxon Carp X30 
33 20V Fleur C3V 
23*1 16**ulli.l]lnRer 
R3*ii 74V Rud Bayun 
S*V 14*u Hu'ky OU 
3ft l<Pu IXCu COV 
117*4 «V IV Int. n*i 
1A 1S>1 Kaiser Alum £20V 
1U>U ft Haii»j-F«t DS 
1TV U*t N'-irton Slmirti H3V 
3Tu 30 Pacific Pflrol 12ft 
2ft 17V Pan Canadian J30V 

JW> UQ Sleep Beck 152 
:=*i* 8*j Trans Can P IPV 
12 isv vs stuel - CllV 

7K* 725 U lillr PJJ! 725 
12V 7*i Xapaia Carp 111V 

banks; and discounts 

toll 153 .Men Discount 2M 
f'.*S 330 Allen« A Rosa 510 
1-A '.'ft Allied Irish 1*15 
ISA Its .Vb-Laiiiam 168 
337 232' .1X7! Grp 2W 

2=V *3*i Bunk America D5 
363 =0Si Bk uf Ireland 356 

27 19 Uli Luuml Lmel 19 
aw 170 Ft Lcuml L'K 170 
:*yi arc r.k <-t auric t*s 
315 =3 Ft nf Sculland 215 
lft 21V BnV. Trtl NY CMV 

~ai 227 Barclays Bonk 347 
Via 315 Brown Shipley 210 
33* =21 taler Ryder. 312 

2SV IT*. Chase Man X19V 
r-H *3V i-iilcorp XitV 
m MV cure Discount S3 

S3U 170 ■ Cum Bk-'f Aust TOO 
17U 111* Clip B|c ufSyd 125 
lft lft cc Dr f-rsnee n5*‘a 
ft V Firm Nat Fin ft 
lft 7 Frarer Aai . 11V 

230 130 Gerard A Nat 3?3 
'.= 37 Glblrj .A. 44 

277 J01V GlJleq Broe XA5- 
J;S 55 Grind lay! RJdgs *19 
tw TOO Gulnaexi Peal 206 
2.3 12 Hambras£10 JDS 

257 142 Do Ord 2U7 
114 71 Bill funnel 1M 
340-1 2M Hong K It Shans 200 

■A 5ft Jerael Toynbee 80 

131 

no ics 
H M 

2sA 2U Ndi W'mLniier 203 
4-J » Oliuman Ofr 
«s 43 Rea Bros 6k 
21V ■.411i.R-.iaJ ul Gan Xlft 

.. ST.lc 8.G X9 I 
**» - -- 
ft 47.0 4A-8A 
ft 4L7 3A20.4 

ft 63.7 X6HL21 
lift, -ft 
C28V -ft, 2X9 1A 53.4 
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SMC' 'll* Ratal Elect 

18 12 RA.Be Eng 
20 fl Ramuiui Grp 

=3 140 Kink urg uni 
53*2 38*: RUM 
67 SU RHP. 

IU 96 Hanynmr* 5*RU 140 
SD 3ft Roiclirrc F. 3. 73 

:ro lft Rainers 
71 33 PafbvcV L«d 

-lft -»?2 2J S.6 T.B 
We.. 2.4 3.5 5-3 
75 .. tfi X8 s.S 

£17 -3 50 2.7114 
16 .. 13 83 7.0 

.. .. r3 
10.9 4.2 173 
5 0 10.5 73 
18 8 0 8.0 

J3J1 X6 XU 

LS 
363 

47*, 
•W 

Wi 2ft Reldleut Hit 
143 72 BMC 

l‘g» 
71 
34*, 

132 
510 330 Rrekilt a Colmn 41A 

DO 59 Record Rldicwsy M 
3=s 75 Rudfi-arn Nut 313 

C*3 C4 Rcdliruoon 91 
161. t)a Rv-diand 1« 
62 10 Redman llcenab 99 
63 =3 Rfled L Loilta 6= 

1IU 3? RrrO A- 88 
97 3= DO A 77V S7 
47 If. Rred Eire 4b 

=311 110 Reed Ini 14U 
r.V 34V n.*lj':-vGrp Lift 
U Ui KMlauve Knit -U 

6JW 7.9 7.2 
24.0 7.7 4* 

62k 7.111.5 
6 3 4 J 1X1 
29 47 TOO 
5.2 5.1 .. 
4.1 4 7 10.4 
3.0 4.010 3 
4.2 9 4 .. 

10.7 34.1 S.T 
Ji.O 1A B.n 
4.4 10.6 3.6 

-3 
-1 
43 

42 

ft 

72 27 Tumi! 71 
79 34 l'f.M Grp 7» 
99 XV VDS Grp 90 -1 

192 143 CKO Int 3« 
103 65 Enlcnrn lad 95 
571, 4= Dnlini'e 7-5 

Rib 412 Vnllcrer 5J4 
=»!-'« =0*i E-o SV JCIHr 

:*« 55 Dnltech 9= 
irj 13i*i fid RLsculi V9 

M 2lV UdCIlyMurC OL 
3= 20 fid Eng 31 
03 31V Utd Gas Ind 0ft 

332 J09 Ltd N«-»S 332 
232 • 9IV Ltd Scientific 264 
42 39 Valor 17 

331 78 VanloUA 131 
3.73 ■ 93 Verrcnglng Ref 3U9 
'.ft 9V Velcv f17V f 

JC5 91 VUiraplant 363 
243 144 VMlen 196 
4ft W VIU-Tc* 4.-. 

1F2 7L Vmper Tti 
79 37 W Bit.buna 76 
92 70 Writ 93 

=tt- hi Vuddlnctun J. =2 
20 18 W.idr Putlertes =0 

117 70 W.idMn 213 
TOS S3 IVagon Ind 1=4 
IT*, 30 Walker A Homer lft 

13U 7ft Walter C * W 31b 
32 B'alker J. Gvld 95 
3S Do SV 91'* 
U*i Ward A <2nld 102 

30*1 Ward T. V. b4l, 
33 V'ardle B. 21 

44V Waring A GIIIdw 6S*i 
29V Waroe Wright 4= 
44 Wam-n 1. 67 f 
3ft WarTlncloo T. JH* 
21V Waierf.+d Gtaw -W 
3u ttJUTU'Ufihi H6 

K Wall on It Philip 02 
ITS 10ft W.,lti Rlakc 258 

2= 1«: Wear* ill 
TDj Weir Grp 11= 

P Well c« 1II.JK3 =5 

62 3-8 X7 
2.9 5.4 XT 
4.3 T.S 7* 
0.0 X9 6* 

12.1 EJ11X9 
31.8 XO X3 
IS* BA 1X4 
L* 9.6 6-8 

14-4 6.910* 
6.1 5* X2 
3.2 4* a* 
6.4 &2 2X0 
T.3 ■ 72 IS* 

122 72 9.0 

MO 
302 
117 

63 
21 
an 
46 

VL 

150 

+2 

+L 

+2 

-L 

4*1 XT .. 
3-9 3315.4 

3X5 T.4 .. 
-« 1L6 T.7 .. 
.. 93 S3 .. 

~C 0.4 EJ .. 
-4 12-50 3.3 .. 
-t H3 S3 .. 
.. 24* XI — 

-3 7J TOILS 
.. 0.0 P-2 0.7 
.. XS XS XT 

XO 4.0. .. 
<5.4 X910.7 
S* 6* .. 
54 4*11.7 

UA X7 0* 
.. 43 XI 1X1 

-1 XOa TJ 13 

-2 ZTJ XT 
—4 14.9 5.4 
.. U.B 9* 
.. 11J 9* 
.. 11_8 XI 
.. IMS 9* 
.. 0JS XB 
.. 1D«S 73 

-fi 23.6 XT 
.. 20 4314.6 
., 6* XO 13 

-6 30.5 5-3 
.. 4.7 4.5 
.. 1=.0 TJ 
.. 12.9 4314J 

-1 
+Z 
-a 

-i* 

IK7/TB 
Hi zb Law tenpadF 

Grass 
D:v Tld 

Price Ch'gepettt* ‘r 

24 
*12 4SJ -4 ' 
431 - - 
.. 13 2.0 . , , 

4fi 54 35 .. \ • 

«i3n,i fta. IL? LL« . . L 
460 • -• 30J 6-8 • 

,3 SL7 W . ? 
o5 1L9 XS . 1 I !\ . » 
44 .4 1* ' 

I 

+! 2= 2.6 . 
+=3 3X0 6* . 
ft SIX 8.7 . 

} A 

301 
SI 

m _ 310 
7S *42 Lydenbucg Flat « 

a»2 1=3 .M1M radge LG 
85 43 MTD iMaaguiaJ 4” 

410 =20 Malayan Tin SS2 
m 48 Marterale Con 5-3 
IBS - 83 Messina Trans 

36 30 Mcialfl Esplor 
230 1=5 Middle Wits 1W 
184 IS MlnnrCfl ”5 - 
480 250 xthgate Explor 272 

46 S Pahang' Cons 46 
i55 345 Fe>o Wallsend 4:4 
UF* B*i pros Brand L9V 

TV ’4V Pre3 Steyn £T 
ia> 00 Hand Mine Prop TOS __ .. 
74L to pBHtfaairtB £3J*» ^4 
HS 173 Wu TtalD =taC 154 -4 1= 3b 7.0 

0.4- . . 
4si ;e: xt . 
*3 XO 23 . 
*Z> 49.7 9.6 . 
t3 l; u . 
+1 5.7 4.2 . 
.. 1X6 27* ■ 

*2 . 
-7 28.S 3TO0 . 
4= 19.0 20.2 . 

+U 143 is ! 
+3 6.9 5* . 
+10 53J 19.6 . 

* 3.3 o3 , 

*6 . 
ft S5J 9.4 . 
4*1. 1X2 13 . 
+L3 9.9 

55 
05 
56 

rs*Hi 
407 
193 
57 
F7.' 

508 

*9 .. .. 
-1 XO X4 
*Tn 7X9 9.0 
-3 233 GJ 
43 13 J) 0^ 

-i’ 63 ILO 
*8 13* 2.0 
.. 123 7* 

+1 ILO 0* 
LX2 10-2 

+1 

2M 45 
81 

75 .. 
48 • 
75 
SS -1 
03 h+2 

177V 43 
74V 

« 41 While Child 
195 123 Vli|iv'cr-!l 11? 

Jd Wnlteley RSIV 44 
r-S Whntacnle Pit 1l«. 
03 U'lgfall H. SM 
11 Wig.-in* Cwair T> 
33 Wight C"li. 11" 

129 Wilkins n lUi-.-h fffi 

79 ti« 107 Conv i'HM 
■J»'« Wiui J. C.irdlff 44 

."•3 

41'lj 

71 O.a 7 2 S3 ' ' 26 Willy G ii.m> 
1.0 0.9 U.l 51V 51 Wilma: Br..s.aun 

• U 5.0 , , 7 l I2.fi 39 IT', Wll-f>n Drift 

2* 62 72 91 38 U'luipo *i 
8.8 6.6 9.2 46 = 1 Winn 1ml 

.. 1X3 37 90 44 78h : Winer T. 
=00 K wver iiughi-d suo 

30 32 vieifl ft .-HMIa Xl 
47 30 Ww-d-4 B1. 4*. 

let <3 Wnofl I tail T»r 1«i 42 
127 4ft Wuildllead J. 106 a -1 
3= =6 w"iiir.e mx-un n 
09 49 WoutauTUl tiu .. 
=7 43 Wrl.hton I’. s3*j .. 

2» 14*1 Yen'll ft i'a =93 .. 
76 2JV Yurh Trjll-r *17 —1 
fn 42 Yi urful 4.-pta 56 
53 SB Z'-lkn 5d 

as xt X6 

4JI SB 7.0 
16.9 3.T 6.4 
116 5e( 8.5 
6.6 6 0 1X5 
b 2 4.9. 0J 
L* X= 6= 
X4 1DJ X5 
5.5 9.1 9J 

.. 19.7 6.910.5 
9.1 3.4 11.0 
3.1) 8.0 8-5 
7.5 0.7 fi.8 

17.8 17.0 — 
1L6 0.7 

'14.6 9.0 11.9 
13J 7.0 4J 
4 9 10J 6.0 
6.0b 3J» XO 
5 0 6.6 7.2 
S 8 10 J 1X2 
3.6 1.6 T.0 
2.0 xa 6.1 
8.0 7.1 6J 

1L» 9.0 fl* 
1.4 10* X0 
9.1 7J 8.3 
3J 3.4 7 5 
3= 3! TO 
fl* XO T.S 
X3 9.6 XB 
LO 8-9 IU 
43 S3 6.1 
XO 9J 5.3 

. .e .. 
4.7 1X6 20.1 
1.8 X9 14-0 
3.9 4.4 XS 
3.5 D.IUL8 

ti.4b 4.0 7.0 
..e .. it 

XO 7.1 5.6 
XO 3J 4X 
3.3 6.7 83 

3 2 XT 7.5 
3.70 8.6 S3 

4.9 10.0 XJ 

22 iiio.'i 
3.9 XO 59 

U.4 Toi a* 

7.0 7= 3.4 
L3 7.B10J 
4.8 S3 SOI 

-1 20 0 10.7 4J 
.. O.fe 1.7 1X4 
.. Hi) TO 73 

1-4 75 TO .. 
.. 14 9.5 8.0 

-4 102 X5 9.5 
.. 13.2 0.4 LU 
.. 1000 0.6 -- 

*1 4.= 9-fl 5.8 
*1 12 A3 
J, 4J 6.6 4-0 
.. 21 3.3 9.3 
.. 0 9 1= 10-7 

4.0 9.9 8.5 
4.4 10.4 T-8 

10.= 3.1 S-4 
0.0 3* 0-1 
8.9 IS O .. 

53V 36*i Indus A General 47V 
76 B2 Internal Inr TO 

123 8ft invest in Son mV 
=W 103 lire Tat Corp IBS 
75 Dft IneCapTlat 06 • 

U=V 103 Jardlnr Japan 105 
143 107 Jersey Eat TOO 
90 66 Lake flew Inv 84W 

101 88 Law Deb Corp 9T 
111 84 Ldn A Rolyrood 101 
UL 1» Ldn ft llantrose 170 
109 34 Ldn a pros Tst PS 

96 34 Ldn Merab Sec 56 
t(ft 31 Do Cap MV 
71 44 Ldn Pro Invest 6= 

193 1=5 Ldn Trust 188 
=9*4 26 Mercantile Inv 76V 
72*2 53 Merchants Trust 67 
SO 40*1 Monk! Inv 4A 
23 47 MoorgMC Inv. 73 
23 11V New Throg -Inc' 21V 

1=3 24 Do Cap 104 
04 74V North Atlantic S3 

•00 71 Northern Amer S6 , 
101 64 Northern Sec 99 

C6 4d Oil ft Associated 6ft 
llfl OS Fenlland lift 

75 80 Progressive Sec 80' 
1=3 9*S Raeburn 11= 
ITT IIS River ft Merc 166 
144 =ft River Plate TOT 

59 «> Romney Trust SO 
1ST MHV Rothschild Iff 
71 44 Safeguard » .' 
99 ST-j Sec I Amer SUV 
48»i 3ft SccUCnnlTfnv 44 

111 49 So.-. It Mere ‘A’ l=«t 
13= Ju2 Scot EJilern TOO1: 

=5 scat European 3ft 
99*a 75 Sect Inrest 9ft 

118>i 31V Sol McrtjfMB 105 
14ft 111 Scot National U=V 
ICO TO Scot Northern 93 
87*- 7= Scat I'mltd 78 
38*r 70 Soil Wert era W 
net, 64>t Do B 

191V 143 Sec Alliance 177 
7ft CIV Sec Gi Northern 7IV 
7ft 50 Dii B *» 

174 13= Starling Tru el lift 
94*; Sri; M.icknoldera 94 

104 67 Ttrog Sec 'Cap' 94 
71 4=V Throgratn Tirol 70V 

]W; 1=5 Tran+Hjceanlc 133 
070 SG Tribune Inv 500 
6ri; 40*2 Irtplere*; -tac" « 

179 21 Do Lap 13= 
133 92 1 TfUJiers Carp 1=0 
111 87*j Tyneside Inr 101 
1=8 97 Ltd Drlt S-M 113 

95 ■ 74V t-'td Stales Deb Oft 
190 14= Uld sum Gen 173 
104 Wi VIJdng Rea 07V 
194 J40 W'botlum Trust 110 

« 

7* TJ fl* 
3.1 6-6 

3* |i>.7 XS 
8.0 XT 14.0 
J.T 7.1 .. 
7.0 2.4 10.1 
3 J 4.9 T.O 
7 - 132 3.7 
LS X= 13.fi 

90 

03 Wlian Inv 
61 Do 3 

IU Ye.,man Tn 
17 Yorks A Lancs 
50 Yuunc Co tas 

7* 5.6 =4-8 
9.6b XT =8* 
L8b 4.5 37* 
4* 4.0 30.6 
4A 9*17.0 

14 6*2X3 
5.8 4.7 33= 
OB TO5 51-5 
0.6 0.8 
2.4 4* 333 

3.3b 0.5 =2* 
L3 2.6 57* 

1TO4 4 * 32.7 
X3 8* 25* 
S3 8*27.4 
OJ 7.01X4 
XB 4-6 33.7 
73 5* 3D* 
5A XO 2X0 
X3 X4Z3.4 
S3 4-3 37.0 

ELS EJ2T.B 
SA 4J4L5 

u si » 

5* to " 
5.7 5A37A 

3*1 XD =42= 
3.2 63 333 

3.7 43 40* 

D>igi*9 " 
0* 4-8 3323 

5* 8.4 23.0 
L3 423 30B 

2X0 90120*0 

ii B.32U. 
7* X3»* 
9.2 t3=7J 
X5 5.9 24^ 
DJh3* -. 
L4 L5 76.3 
9.6b 4.4 37J 
2J5h 33 383 
3* 63ZL4 

3.3b E.6 29J 
1L2 4-0 333 

TO 5.3310 
X4 3 J 47.6 
1* U 48* 
8.3 4.7 41.4 

32 MSW 
4.6 XO 24.8 
2.8 3*34.6 
e.2b 5* 23.7 
3* 4* 30.0 
5.0 5.725.9 
2.2 2.0 4TO4 
4* 9*11.4 
16 4.7 D.4 
5* 6.0 30* 
2* 3* S3* 

lOJb 5 9 25-2 
5* 7.5 1X9 
2* 4.8 30.9 
X6b 5.1 =5.8 
4.0b 3.6 5417 
9* 4.0 30.4 
2* 3.0 36* 
1* 1_0 .. 

13 4.0 35* 
5.3 X3 23* 
5JJ S.0 3L4 
8* 4* 31* 
4.7 4.8 XL* 
U 5:4... 

420 8* 2X8 
12.1b 6.4 24* 
1* 4* 37.6 
3-9 b 5.9 =9* 
3* 4.7 30* 
4.6 53 24.4 
2A 11* 1X0 

4* 4.9 28* 
4J 5.0 30.3 
5.0b 5* 3.1 
3 0 4.9 =9.4 
5* • 4.7 =8.9 
XO 5.9 29.0 
5.6 5.0 26.7 

TO* 7.0 =1* 
8.2 5.0 .. 
3.9 4.7 33.1 
a* 6.1=5* 
5* 7.9 15* 
3* XT 
L9 4.1 34.6- 
4.6 3 6 77.- 
3.7b 4.7 37.7 
=.7b 8.4 =5.9 
3.9 4* 33.5 
Xtb 4.4 33.4 
5* ±3 34.7 
4* 4.6 31* 
3.0 3* 50*- 
3.3'3* 44.7 

fl’.6 4.9 3« 
SO. 3.0 42* 
.. .. 41* 

7.4 X? 73.2 
3* 3.7 39* 

fi'i XT 17* 
7.8 5.0 =7.0 

l!*b 3.1 38.1 
0.^ XT 10* 

ti tO 29 4 
5.7b 6.0 18.4 
6.4 S.T 2X4 
X6b 5.4 24.0 
9.0 S.O =0* 
L4 L« 7T.S 
7.0 3.9 3X= 
3.=k 4* 
0.1 0.1 

10 Sb G 5 =4* 
=.Ib 7*=v,3 
5.0b fi* =L6 

01 41 3.4 5 Bi¬ 
ll! ( .. 6.5 0 9 — 
jSB .. IJ art 
wo 4 S3 ill 
57 .. . « 
» .. 3.7 7.4 . 
=D, 

£14 
35 

I9o -2 . 
35= -6 . 

E02V e ft 1400 TO 6 
-re 2.3 1.2 3 

ft* 

ft '150 11* 
ft 0 2 0.1 

S3 
74 

J32 
m 
32 
38 

lia 

85 
77 

114 
U8 
139. 

SHIPPING 
3=1 JIB Brit A Comm 203 
is; W Hnfci-rJ. 117 

207 Kumm wr.hy 34= 
305 141) HumlLg tilLson =5 
4ft = i*4 JeCOtrtJ. 1 21 

3TV aft Ldn A O'aeas Fr 37 
J7*l ' 21-. Maacn Liners 353 
173 TOJ-; Ocean Trans l'= 
11= 110 PAC' Did 1*4 
125 100 Runcunon IV 115 

MINES 
JSJ 370 Anglo .1m Coal 410 
32= 13j Anglo .1m Cirp 2m 

IT1; IP* Ang Am'Mid lift 
=1*2 19 An(Hn .tm lav £3t*« 
9V Arglo Tran-.rl £7 
ft ft Dn A • 17 ■ 

1IV W< Aiflf co 
3-47 TZ. As IT Hllam 
53 26 Herat! Tin 

417 219 Bis inure 
40 16 F..j:-.»onJ I'ST 

J3.0 4*19 0 
=.= i* 

II fl 3 3 88 
16 4 7= J.0 
2 5 7 3 11.5 
S* 13 d 
7.6 2.0 30* 

11* 9.9 3.3 
9.0 5.4 

12.6 10.9 S.l 

M 

;io*i 
263 

46 
329 
Id 

ft 
ft 

*a 

55 Bracken Mine* 84 
67 Wl Senlh 77 

I0i*u 5*u biirieialoptetn ff*i» 
:r-i nw 
25V 1M 
It 

1=4 
*14 

JM 
14" 

Liuner i-i.ii* IJi 
»'oa* Uwld FlelCt 204 
lie Brnrs fttd' J0= 
L*i>ornfonEela 308 

U= Durban K-iwid TOP 

+15 37.0 5.7 410 20.3g 7* 
ft 107 6.3 
ft an o.7 

00.1 9.4 
6H.1 9.4 
Sfl 373 

0 3 12 i 
■ed 33* 1X2 
vi‘ 16* 19* .. 
.. .V . . 

-*u M* :o.i 
-2 1 i S 3.7 
.. 5 7 

28.4 U.B 
20.7 6* 

.« .. *4« 

ft 147 3* 
-fl 33.8 XT 
-A 1-7 1* = 
ft .... 1 
.. 1X6 T.T 

163 52 .Ro*3 Cons 'B-. 
BG . GO Rustenburc 
90 35 5ata! Plran 
l=s, fffest Helena 

300 370 Selectiun TSl 
23L UB Sentrast 
97 29 SA Land 
76 E6 South. entity 

510 ■ 235 Soulhvaal 
305 150 Sihn - Malarad '255 
180 67 Stmgel Bed 143 
164 116 Ting Cone 135 
103 43 Ta along Tin 100 
2M 207V TSiTri# Sulpb 2M ... •• ■- 

gu TnasnAl Com El?* 

300 93 Tronoh Mines la= +;. J.a 4* 
3» 117 CC Invert' ~5 4fi S0.L X9 
294 165- Union Corp =53 -tS TO* 9* 

14®» 6 VaolHceta .TOTV ft 77* -8J 
88 70 Yeaterapori 187 +11 71**4* 
4+ FT Wankle Colliery 39 .. ■-0 l*-4 

"53 119 Wellsom 25S «0 23.1 9— . 
23 13*!e IF Driefonreta U5«a -*4l« ‘1.4 9- 

209 113 vf Rand Cons 175 +2 X. X. . 
242 TOO Western Areas SU ** -X- *4 - 

SV 5V Western Deep iT . ft* »J ^' J • 
37 10*j Worrem Hldgs £3Mr ■*»» M5 *L? . 1 ; 
ju gs Western lllnlng 04 —i■ * 
pH. 3S0 Wlnfceliaak 666 4*8 56.1 XS . 
23V TO Zambia Copper TOV ft . 

OIL 
GS 44 Azupnl Pet 

120 47 AtlOCfc 
184 128 Brit Borneo 
360 7t« BP 
S3 41 Burmflh Dll 
68*2 44*: Cratury Otla 
34V I8*i Churterbril 
1BV 124» c Freir&lea 
44 21 KCA lnl 

1B3 lfil Lawnc 
413 203 DO Dpt 
109*2 WV Do -4Ci- TO* 
32= 77 011 Exploration TO4 
2*i 8 Premier Cana IS 
Z3*V 14V Hanger oil £1TV 

3V IV Reynold! Dlv IV 
50V 3SV Boyal Dutct# £30 

tm 458 Shell Trios MO 
203 104 Trl central 355 
2S4 324 Ultiamar 239 
156 M DO 7% Cav 137 

PROPERTY 
EOV 39V Allied Ldn 51 

330 137 Allnati Ldn TOS 
313 114 Apex Fropa 340 

. ISV U Aqulafietx LTV 
im 46V Beaumont Prop ‘ 05 

' ST 33V Beilway Bldgs aa 
137 59 Berkeley Hmbro U2 
158 130 Billot* Percy . 131 
183 116 Do Aocum 177 
234 US Bradford Prop 233 
47V TO British Land 38 

U4 5ft BrtxtoQ Esute 114 
51 10 Cap A Countiee 5ft 

3=0 141 Chesterfield 317 
14V ft Chain* Sacs 12V 

36S 145 Churcfcbur Est 363 
64 37V City Offices 61V 

17= XH Corn Eachange 108 
27V IT Country*SewT. 21 
01 35 County A DLst ~ 
69 S2V Dacian Hldgs 
51*2 34 En; Prop 
2ft 1* Estates A Gen 
33 35 Estates Prop 

100 3= Evans or Leeds 
3» aoo Gt Portland 

87 52 Guildhall 
W5 310 Hammerson'A* S8» 
an 15= Hatlemere Esta 393 
231 14= Land Sere TO1 
50 3=v LOW Land 49 

4ft Ldn * Prot 5h SB 
40 Ldn Shop 
«) LyniM Hldgs 
46 MEPC 
ft Morler Estates 

IS Mldhurst HTUtea 35*a 
4« Mucklow A A J. 120 

ICO 108 Municipal ISO 
ra 28 Peachey Prep *1 

915 ISO Prep * Hew 
315 178 Do A 
347 316 Prep Hldgs 
130 44 Prop Sec ' • 
ft 3 Haitian Prop 

31 Begtanal _ . „ „ 
30 DO-A 7«2 -ft 7-d J-9 
=9 RoshATompMulH ' '+= 3-9 3.1. 

50V Scot Met Praps 113 
77 Slough E5U( 131 

=68 1*8 Stock Coot 
=38 50 &unlry B. 

5 Town A City 
41 Trail ord Park 
lft EX PTC4I* 

TV Wrbb J. . 
lft Winner A C’ty 

-4 
-lfi 

-3 
-1 
-9 
*3 
-1 

2.8 5.5 1 
5JI 16 3 
s* 1=: - 
OB 5.12 
4.9 5* J 
XO 7* 
4.0 35 
9.4 5=2 
05 02 

93 XS 
;.e .. 

25 b 25 S 
1.5b 10 

55 1.7 4 

« 

-6ft 
44*2 
=0 
77 
9S 

3=3 
fa. 

71 
130. 
Ill 

=1 

312 
312 3TO 
145 

ft 
33 

=06 
E0 

lft 
SM 
23V 
19 
lft 

6.6 25' 
25 401 

.. .xo jo: 
LO 3-7 

-1 L2 L41 
4V 45 6.3 
-V 35 7.8 i 
.. 13 6.11 

-a ; 15 2.0 = 
i .. 25 El 3 

... XO L8f 

.. '3.7-.451 
„ 73 . L3 f 
.. 4 6 LS A 

-4 13 S31 
-l LSba.i* 

Ll 15 4 
•45 6.4 £ 
35 S5I 
25 2.0 4 

-C 
-1 
-J. 

XC 23 = 
7-0 4 A 
15 L9 
7* 9.3 4 

'7* 234- 
9.9 2.9 4 
3* 2-2' 

-1:*X0. 13 

19 

RUBBER 
86 34 Anrio-rndon-rtia 86 
32V 18 Bradwall PMS 3?i 

19T 82 CastlWlrid ' 1» 
59 25' CbrrWTta«o 6ft- 

106 74*1 Cons Plant 105 
50 13 Dnranahande 50 
57 27V Gadek Malaysia 35 
ft 5*t Grand Central ft 

sso J55 Guthrie Cure S3 
7ft 48 Harrisons Malay 78 
66 38*1 HlAhldl A Lorf 84V 

142 67 Hongkong 14= 
90S 1=5 KUHngtiaJI =05 

34V 3 Xiiilm Malaysia JJ*; 
1=8 44 Ldn Sumatra 124 , 
43 23V Maledlo 45 

2.3 2.8 4 
.3.4 =.o S' 
3.00 Ll.P 
XI 3.7 - 
0-0 0* 
S5. 99 11 
..e .. r 

5.7 35 1- 
..e -. 

♦5r • 315* 4 5 
.. 19 5.9 

-* 5.0 2.7 
.. 35 6.6 - 
.. 120 11.4 . 
.. t=a 4 f '. 
.. 1.0 L7 . 

- .. 05 .8.7 . 
43 'IF* 5-= . 
-V 4 6 8 1. 
*V 4.7 7.2 . 
.. !.i S» • 
.. 1T.5 8J 
.. 2* 8* . 

31 *5 •' 
LO L3 . 

b +1 
' .+3T 

33V 1®« Malaysian*. » 33*;* ..■ -L7, 5-. 
1=V Muar Hlror 3ft 

b4>, . 34 ■ PlontlUdgs. 64V 
=1 ID*; 6ung« I Krton £21 

TEA 
390 147 Am am Frau Her'.3=5 . 
TOO 52 Assam Inv- 112 
=40 91 Camellia Inv 1971 
740 32 Paindl- 135 | 
=50 1=3 JuSUd 223 ' 
246 1=0 McLeod Rnssel 243 
410 1=4 Menu 4u0 
93 " 75 Sunish Volley 93 

H2 -J0= Warren Plant 202 

MISCELLANEOUS 
10V TtVjAigoroaCenRIy £3*Vv ' 
71' 40 Calculta Eire 04 , 
52 4= E SUIT Wtr 45C- £5= 
3tV Jl*2 EwwaiWtrSJ^. 3ft 
64 .47 Gl Stim Tele £32 

150 342 Imp Coot Gas 360 . 
28 £2 Mid Ken I Wtr-Uft- 
9= -44 Mlltnrd. Docki. 91..- 

2=0 J40 Sigerlin Elec 230.,. 
3ft 51V SunderUd Wtr £3ft 

0.7 22 . 

„ W U-. 
... 78.9 3.7 . 

245 7.8 - 
lh 8' 8.9 . 
19 T.4 •. 
XS . Sot • 
oeas'dj . 
15* 

3,4 U . 
"10.11 102 . 
30.0 .819 - 

■Mn 28-0 2-7 19 
.. 13.0*0 8 
.. -490 8 4 

-9M 13-7 ■. 
+1 ;ifl3. JTiiv 
_5 '.14 3.3*14 7,be 
.. 500 13* ■* 

, -'4* a*. * 
... ;17*- -75 
.. U3:H5 

■ Etdirtacnd. n&'mU.h Fureeaflt dividend. eCnmw". 
price, e Interim poiroent paosed. I Price ai njjiw 
Dividend and yield exclude a npuClaL pas cent- k hid 
fimpiiiy. kPre-raiTa*^ ncurea. a Fureeoal.earnings. P 
capital distribution, r EgrtgWfc a El senp or Ware apt- 
Tax -free, y Price adjusted lor tale doolUbp.. - - . 
Bigulflcanldnla. " • • ' . '.. 

THE TIMES.SHARE INPICES 
The TUnei Share Indices for S4 01 TS ‘"have 

daieJimeL 1964 ongJiai base date June L 
1359c— 

Index DIcr'Earn- Indax 
— fla. .Yield tact Xu. 

' Yield 
Lit Sit PTBTlBU* 

«• ■ ?c 
Tb« Tlmrt Inflin- 
trfel Riirr Index 103.28 
3 jrgt-5 *"i.s-s. =04 M 
Sinjl'-r r...s. 107.7= 
Cupilll 'in-nle I.-SJ1 
C .in sutler Goods Tivu 
Biorc fli»« 160*® 

'LJrgre* flnani-i5 
Share* TOL'M 
Lararer ftasnrl.il 
.me induoinai 
shorn 230.30 

fl.37 1I.M =04=8.' 
0=0 'ii.n ais.oj 
0W 1LTJ i««a 
«58 U.tw 2W» 
t.73 TO. 07 =13.1« 
5*2 7^3 1C-J* 

DJI - TO4 31 

6.03- — 2I1.M 

Cnmmgditriiiore* =07.^9 6:T6‘1L4S 207.12 

Gvld Mining 
ilinree 2L'I SU 8.C2 17.'* 287.02 

Ipdin-rriol ■ 
debvnt'ird stoclo 95 J6 B-lfl* *— Krt 
luULkirial •' 
prcferefiLpfliAiu , (mJI> 11^4* ■" 

3*irf 'A'ar LuiS a*Aj 9.70* — • 7W» 

A r-ri rd -f The Tlni'-a IuUuatnal 5txre 
ItieiCdCixglrcn BeluK-O- •' 

130.18.1=_ .. . . 
1r9.30 tiJ.Of 77' 13OM 'MJ2.731 

Fiji interest rivld. 

i 
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-Nor Secretarial- Secretarial & General-lemptingTimes- 
NON-SECREtARIAL NON-SECRETARIAL 

MAKE 1978 
U THE YEAR YOU 

EMBARK ON A 
p. NEW CAREER! 

We are seeking several lively people, who want 
a° interesting and challenging career and enjoy 

;'' talking to and dealing with all types of people. 
If ^ou are tired of dull, boring routine and want 
s job lilac’s stimulating and enjoyable and if you 

*-• want progression and can get it on your own merit, 
•£what are you waiting for ? We are looking for 
-..■people aged between IS and 25, who have a good 

-■ general education and want to get ahead. 
-> The job is selling the benefits of Classified Adver- 

, rising to private and professional firms, anyone 
* -. rfrom the peron who is selling the family heirloom 
- ~:!to huge multi-national companies. We offer you the 
: .* benefit of a comprehensive sales training, excellent 

-. opportunities ro earn a good basic salary funder 
r. -"'review) 4- bonus, which could give you an average 
,? -T-earnings of; £68, as a new receptionist, 4 weeks, 

-3 davs holidays after 6 months and five weeks 
w "^holiday after 1 year. 

; ff you would like to be part of bur young successful 
=s .■ jeara ring now: Angela Griddle? 01-83? 1234 ext- 

*7164 or write to : 
_• ' fhe Times -Newspaper, New Printing House Square, 

1 Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1 8EZ. 

GERMAN SPEAKING 
ASSISTANT 

A viikl . ih (r fondly 
IIbran- ,gprly divlnlon ol -i nub- 
liuimg noun* in Hi*n>'ofi, ! lurnl 
fji-rfinin i- i.nii.ii j-. Ik 
accurate ivj.inn and ■■ o - icti-i 
matin. Atiw ir-uning ynu would 
Hjvt vnu- uw.i ,|,ii,-n- of 
fcsi.niuliilllv aii.i imniihgl ->uni-r. 
virinn. mnljci J.innl unlo 
On cat 9171 or Mill- Id. 

HEY DEN AND SOU LTD,, 

SPECTRUM HOUSE. 

HILL VIEW CARDENS 

NW4 2JQ 

BMfBBNBBBBBBBEUBSBBBB 
B ADVERTISING ■ 
a RECEPTIONIST | 
5 Busy i»b luOUng aflpr 5 

' B clirnLa jnd .inni. v pvuj>lc. □ 
B zronolm> .-ic, bun H 
■ livi-iy amt iru-ntHy pt-raon- n 
g 4lliy. biliary Cj.UuO g 

■ THAT AGENCY ■ 
B TC5 Konslngiait Him si., B 
3 w.u. a 
g Open Oil 7 an Thursday. £ 

MWNBJONBBESIIBNUBBNeE 
ASSISTANT TO 

GROUP TRAINING 
OFFICER 

1 Di'iillnn dirvciiv > iih 
—IWlpiWJ 111 non uui Ull'll 
prnblom., a-:lina -i s yu- 
b* iwirn ror luturv jpii %iuiirnl'. 
and LivjilAii iTiil. ol tiuirrn;s- 
l>ruqr> 4s Ik j II-V pan of till* 
i-.iMinn diiionunii> lull'll 
ul'-u hi'Ip ibe Ldllur af tin- 
N-Wslcllir. tViw vour Li-rtui »r 
Ijoss » nof.“S anrt In'll! him si-tf 
tolui U.-rofc luih Icciun. 
rk-M hours—i a >1 ift* salary 
»1an« ji £'..101 with .in 
L-^riy review. Call Paula 
Langmuir on &.’H flu'-l. 

DF.'AKL Pi KSuNNCL 
r.ONSL-Ll ANTS 

80 UWhoiu.-j.ilr. C..C.2 

SECRETARIAL 

’ Assistant Librarian 
, Tourism 

iritish Tourist A&thority which is concerned with 
P romoting tourism to Britain has a vacancy for an 
.ssistam librarian at offices in Old Alarylebooe Road, 
ondon, N.W.l. 
I'orking with 2 people, duties will Include the receipt, 

L nalogulng and shelving af books ; maintaining stocks 
•J tonrist literature including saleable material, handling 
- aquirles from personal visitors and telephone callers. 

pplicants should be educated to 1 A ’ level standard 
' ad have a sound knowledge of Britain, some library 
;perieace preferred. 

• ALARY AROUND £3,000 P.A., L.V.S, FLEXI-HOURS, 
224 DAYS LEAVE. 

Applications to : 
RITA CORNFIELD. PERSONNEL OFFICER, 

64 ST. JAMES'S ST. SW1A INF, 
01-629 9191 EXT. 124. 

ARTS & ANTIQUES 

Thf publish nr uf The Con- 
nob.»rur may a.-inn nit-d* a 
ta.rrel.iry InKTu-l, J In Ihr-.,. 
sUDInlL. 51'Orlhand, typlnu 
And hulprul pi rsonalnv nri-di-ii 
U» wart clu.r-ly wkUi bu>y. 
ydUng advenwerfu-m team. 

Please- ring EcvprUo Flowers 
on SVi S55X, 

• INTERVIEWERS 
TO TRAIN 

Agk 30--I8. Ejm C.i.GfiO lo 
L.-I.UOU i in>:luil(v> iumnrbjiiin .. 
Hi- n-.-i-u ll". ifali|i-^s in Luni- 
mirnLC L-uUi I ubrujry tor .1 o- 
in<jn:h cour-c mfilnl .;iinrv 
X'J.7^1. increase on 
cunipi'-Mnh at cuur»e. Apj.ly id 
Mrs Tull. The Alanwu? Group 
or bpi-clalisi Lmuioj niciu 
Agcntlps. ina Omry UAC. 
London wen. or id 2JO 

SECRETARIAL 

r ADMINISTRATION 
othold in a fabulous AKTS 
AN ISA T1 ON Is yours—as 
RcqlNiy: Assistant. This 
s An MIN.—lots of It— 

■ immeiwelF Iniercsilnn 
rial, if yui'n an an freu 
lraaamM fine worts and 

SB-be InvoWcd. Outer 
1b include subsimsod 
restaurant. •> weeka hoM- 

. salary to C3.005 plus 
jdancy bonus if yon can 

typo please call Vicky 

-IS Reoent SiroeL W.l 

, ANTIQUES IN 
ERTFORDSHIRE 
leading anUqoe dealer 

someone 10 help him 
running of his business. 

1 are 25/05. taiu-ested 
iques, hows good secre- 
skUit and m wom- 
plaasant anrroundmas. 

is your opportunity, 
ol salary for llto rioni 

' ONE 01-589 2084, 
• 1.00 THIS EVENING 

This small, expanding W.l 
based company provides Infor¬ 
mation on living and employ¬ 
ment conditions in all the lands 
of the world. The posiUon is 
bolOfl expanded-—and II ell 
depends on you. You'll begin 
by typing reports on different 
countries. meeting cUenls. 
liaising with Tourists .md 
lending a hand lo the fnendiv. 
charit- group. . Solan- from 
S3.BU0 UP ptna t.Vj, 4 weeks* 
holidays and eacelleni promo¬ 
tion prospects. 

225 Regent Street. W.l 

KENSINGTON 
if Chartered Surveyors 
young secretory with 
and some shorthand. 
t. Informal atmosphere. 

variety. Salary around 
Oobege leaver wet- 

B Madeleine WhtM 
937 9622 

<r Further Datalis 

2CEPTT0NIST 
?HONIST TYPIST 
fled office duoos in' 

zUge, 4 weeks' hols, 
ortng adbeme. £2.auo. 

inessa on 589 4545 

*a MOTION co-onUmnor 
for a new division of 

ig oroanLration. The 
am loo kina /Or a sail- 

Ttti bass of PdratmAllty 
latlvD, u watl-oroonied 
r and dean diivlna 
io.200 -I- company cw 

promotional prospcCU 
cants with good tousl- 

' men, 'Phone Eve *‘ 
rodnctlaiu. 436 6961- 

DE31CH. — Shop re- 
enutUo sales porson. 

-i»imf™ton^a^88cC,efSe 
u urance and LV.'l, 
D Dyas say 4789. eves 

>ting Times 

PS URGENT 
bookings ror short- 

piarira. audios and 
ll areas. 

RATES PAID 

■ now on 387 0742 
r si: Mafia sanrlcat 
ton ltd.. London, 

y lK SMALL ! 
wo ara small wn 

uduoi oltenUon io 
-'. Vie need good, 

octhoad Socreunta. 
i Coby ivnlsis u» 
ii ieam. ive of/or 
nies we know well 
■a? Vou htati rales 
pour skills. 
finnan. 029 4554 

-E APPOINTMENTS 
neju Consniunts 
/ SL. HI. 639 8553 

MEDICAL SECRE- 
vjlly seeded for 2 
Ung wllh V-l C.P. 
ractice. Good ihart- 
tidio skills rogulrcd. 
Tew an 486 6717. 
I Stair Bureau. 29 
.1. 

you have speeds of 
senior lave! enpari- 
ioi Jain Uie most 
temporary uin in 
I Crone Cork III 
os f Consultants i, 
til' 1 Of -»ST 1126 

ECO P.W. Sun- 
require temn sit.’ 
Long and short 

mis. Tel.: Scope 
•89 59'/0 and 589 

me at £2.20 p.h- 
ip lobs. cuy.'Wcef 

1UO taO.—O ■ 
ts. 754 4284. 

-UNITIES U Wast- 
Icun-la for Temp. 
, and Dlcias this 
1th me right imw 
7, Challoncra, 828 
tent Agency). 

PERSONNEL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

OpOO Negotiable 
A senior position, primarily 
admhm.u-dUve plux iomv re- 
crolunenl and you will -.ilso b« 
dealing wllh Tax Returns, 
expense schi-dule*. VAT rciums 
and so on. Help coordinate Oil;, 
way frtondiy company's movo 
to splendid new ofnccs up the 
road In iho summer. U you 

prevtou* personnel Know- 
ge plus bookkeerlng plr-.i-i- 

cail Virginia Auguste on 62B 
2691. . 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

80 Blshopsgatc. E.C.2 

A TOUCH OF TYPING ? 
That's all you need to loin 
the small branch, at Oxiotd 
Circus, of a very larqc group 
concerned wllh Air Travel. It'a 
an ALL ROUNDER Job. answer¬ 
ing phones, photo copying, 
collecting air tickets and pro¬ 
viding back up to a really 
fnendiv loam. Saury . lo 
£3.000. 4 weeks’ holidays, 
fjexd time. -3op LV. and you 
got concessional aJr iravui alter 
one year too. Coll Jean Tomlin 
Od 754 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

S2S Regent Sweni. W.l 

ENERGY. Empathy and Enthusiasm 
are all prerequisite qualities of 
oar Consultants, in return we 
offer a friendly ambience, 
ethical business approach and 
tlto opportunity for you to de¬ 
velop your Latent a! dealing 
wllh people. Preferably public 
school 'education. Ago +. 
Salary not less than £5.600 + 
bonuses. Call Mrs Ogden Smith 
at Bamadoite of Bond &■ ' no- 
crultmeni ConsufUnlsi. 01-629 
3669. 

PUBLISHING. Graduate Asstslani 
required (or Publicity Manager 
or well known. pubH&hlng house 
fN.W.l.l Wide ran f; in a duties, 
calling tor good riTneationjl 
backproumi f“ A ■■ level Englisn 
considarodi and accurate typing 
i own work unjy'i. excellent 
oppormniiy for trainlng/auend¬ 
ing outside courses etc. Salary 
from £3,500 p.a. Managing 
Director. Massey* Executive 
Selection (Hocrulltn-mt Cun- 
sullxma) 01-956 66B1. 

“WORLD NEWS" 
MD’s OFFICE 
UP TO £3,800 

At * Secfljry at ilie Lirgist 
News Si rut I- In tin* wurld 
ihcfo s luonty of »;o&e .‘or 
Hxcl.emcnt find InUloilie. 
Orflaiuv- conlcrrnccs. iw>ard 
mocilng reports, exccutlvii and 
direct ora' lunches and also 
leivphDne and lute* enquiries. 
<rom eceiywhwro. and dt-utm-- 
ing lur the .-II. ■ p. ■ • .- 
Sccroiary- Subsidised restau- 
r.ii.i. sc.iion ilck-t :un, u<-? 
yi-jrly sjiai • reviews and a 
••..jO or in a.n,. si.iri. Gall 

• Kathleen UilK .»Uj 06'4. 
DK'AKK PENSONNLL CD.N- 
MLLTANTS. J21 Klngsuray 

Wtwld Wide 
Film Company 

Socrerary/PA to £3,600 
H'» up t« rou—ihi- chanre 
to oe a real PA lo the young. 
European Salts. Manager. Hy* 
aw.tv a qrrai deal, so lalrnt 
liaison, toping things straight 
and twin, a -.marl organiser 
are alj pan ot tills terrific 
Job. Very -good promoifrn 
prospects and Li 's could b« 
voura. m ran- Joy McNally. 
222 0671. DRAKE PERSON- 

. NEL CONSULTANTS. SS Vlc- 
loru SLrr-ei. S W.l. 

FASHION ADVERTISING 
TO £3,100 

Wear your lewis—and enjoy 
Uu- fun. .iriy ptninspliore of a 
air'll.’ Textile Urouii close io 
Oxford Circus. You'll bn assist¬ 
ing fhe Fashion Cn-.ir.llnjian— 
an icxc.1Unn raihrr hectic lob 
dealing with cuents. or.-.nnisina 
appointments anti Iramlflo 
about advertising and fonrics. 
Good prospects loo—for a gp- 
abvad voitna person who can 
ivpe. Call O T _ on 
7.>» 0911. DRAKE PEHSON- 

'NEL CONSULTANTS. 225 
Regent Street. W.l 

SECRETARY/PA 
ESTATE AGENTS 

Messrs. John □. Wood require 
bright, alert, hard working ■ 
person in small succossiui 
Chelsu branch office. Tele¬ 
phone: G.M P. on 01-552 
7701/1484. 

ENGINEER CONTROLLER, capable 
of raking responsibility for small 
fleet af service engineers. 'Tole- 
phone a now Bring and caMomer 
reto Ilona vtlai. A iinfo typing. 

-This la- an lmporlant noolilon 
located. In Lhe. City with good 
career prosnecu. salary 23 OOO 
p.a. pitta btoieilii,.—Tri. 3m> Han 
roCK. MctycJiun. 01-218 07B1. 

RECEPTIONIST.—Wan known Ad¬ 
vertising Agency requires anrse- 
ItviN articulate person_for 
fabulous rccepilon area. £2.760. 
+ drew* .allowance. oath's 

Workshop (Agyi. 65b Sllb. 

BRIGHT YOUNG PERSON needl'd 
by friendly. S.W.l foam to help 
run showroom. drive, answer 
phone, shop un4 generally help 
us. Would suit school leaver. Up 
lo £2.000.—01-235 3466. 

ADMISSIONS OFFICER I part-limet 
required lor wook-end work at 
The Harley Street Clinic. Hours: 
10 a.m.^j p.m. Good knov ledge 
of medical irnnlnologi' essential. 
—Tel.: 487 5171 or 5257. 

BRIGHT enthusiastic salesgirl 
wonted for exclusive ares* shop. 
—Regain us. 17 n ranch amp place. 
S.W.3. 684 7295. 

BRIGHT GIRL, 18-32. BblO » .IttO 
own Initiative and type, required 
for varied work from now.- until 
September In cheerjuj S-R-l 
otiice.—.U.TJi'i 0J61 jjt_ 

ORCAHtZGR, 25-50. wllh much 
tR-rsonallly ond drive, soughi bv 
Charity Io.sli, ud « «rw |Moh- 
levcJ social dub and iun me 
ri'o_iIno■ events and special ora- 
lectit such as dinners, ihraire 
tlstis .and fashion shotvs. Uonrl 
typing and * good leteuhnne 
manner cwnilat— vnu will note 
the aid of on asamL-rtf Around 
£3,000-£3.300. Monica Grow 
Rncruiiment Consultants BVi 
1027. 

GRADUATE SECRETARY. With 
French Biid'w Soanjsn. First or 
second Job. To Join new d-fo 
resroidi co. In E.C.2. Pooslbllliv 
of Travel and promotion cn io 
rraiurtii side. Salary £5.OOP lo 
nfrt. with ramd Uteroasc. Rina 
247 15Sfl. Judv FarqultiO-um 
Lid.. Ciry omce iRecruitment 
ConsuJrnntst. 

RECEPTIONIST,. SO + ; af: iralltiT 
parson wllh good lynlnB: Mayfair: 
£5.000—eic 5924. Just Uie 
Job Efnp. A&V. 

FASHION CONSULTANT. A onlque 
opgortunUy. Sea Crmtic do la 
Crane. 

SHORTAND 
SECRETARY/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Young oerson fntln 20 yejr?» 
wllh Spanish anti French rv- 
qulrod by lnuwnaUonai iradl.ig 
company lb W.l. Pleasant and 
varied position lor reliable pi-r- 
un. Salary tit.C-UO n-hjottable. 
LV* and BUPA. Please telt- 
photto: 

MAUREEN ON 4W 8211 

AROUND £3,500 FOR 
A LITTLE FRENCH AND 

LOTS OF INITIATIVE 
Busy M.D. or small h-vlhc 
Row firm need* a P.A. w.m 
sound ivcrtltfrUl still- tu 
wnr.m he can delogalc witlo- 
rangtng respanslblllua iini cn 
uiiom he can reiy to run the 
olJico eflitu-ntiy ouriny h'» 
absences abnwd. Some French 
and ‘-’Jnnlp Uensk ,-cp.og a ;•!•-.l 
asset.—..tiss Xraujhaar, WrlAL- 
LONEKS. 407. Oaford Street. 
W.l. 629 9691. tfc'-Tiylnyircrl 
i Agency, i 

CONTACT WITH 
PEOPLE ? 

P.A. Stxrelary itJtlils 
for Director. Arranging 
ctmrMii and confercnc»-.s 
of haspltitJ proWeittj and their 
rc-modlcs. Ideal for eomeonu 
wiiio likes irvolwmi nl and 
re<pohsibilliy. kw.500 nrgoil- 
able 

Loudon Town Bureau 
R56 Vf'4 

t Rccniltmcnt Gonsuiiamsi 

SMALL FILM COMPANY with 
pleasant oillc- In Sebo. Wl. 
Riakjig TV com inertia Is., needs 
production asaLBiant-'secreliry with 
reievanL cxpuncncc. Ouigoing 
personatiiy. gflicu-nt and reliable- 
Please call barbara. U1-43.T 
1747. 

INTERNATIONAL CONSULTANTS 
In Si. James a ofienng e..ceinr.i 
Londitlpna and Jab init-rcst to 
jirori-nmote bvffL.ufy ^viking a 
senior positron. Salary c. £4.uu0. 
Ann CuiX-t Scc.stanai Appuiu.- 
nit-nts. 22‘.i 200b. 221 5173. 

A PAIR OF PARTNERS In firm ol 
Mayfair Lsiale Anents looking for 
URtUppjbtc, tevfcl-headed see«- 
ran.’. Stimulating situation in 
heart oJ Maviair. Skill* required 
-—typing, shorthand, audio. IgIqs. 
nrnuigetnnni oi irai-'.l and an- 
ooihtmtnu. liaison with suuf a> 
ah levels, social arnwqen»eitir. in 
connection wllh clu-nls and Iwtn'l 
Hlperarlvs. Vi*ry pleasant wurk- 
Ing t-nvtnmmenl. S-Carv cipj 
Ll. 750. Phone 01-62*' VtiStf. 
Mr. Halter 

MEDICAL secretary ror private 
general- nractico in S.W.l. Koob. 
re'pons.6!o. Rewarding _ unit 
Interesting job.-—Box uics K, 
The Tlmea. with particulars of 
previous cxpwlencL' and irl. 
number. . 

WELL-SPOKEN, tnjLurr person 
n<**.»dt-d as general faclolcm for 
urouertv cn. wllh spacious, office* 
Park Lan*- '-i^rolr Arch, binafl 
»:uff. ShurUuiml .typing m-annual. 
Good salary.—Tti. UL-429 7242. 

SEC/PA 
£3.500 

A IUP U'.l, Ad. •Agency 
“•t- JIFfHl Sue PA. Wllh 
.shorthand, la help out two 
hefllc Account Dir..-ctoro. 
*"•* handle accounts lor 
donivsJir jppiLtncea. if you 
n.ivc fuid eApt’rtaiKn in 
am-nixing and would itko 
to Join a nice crowd: 

Phono Advienno Sampson. 

l71,New Bond StreeU-ondon W.ii 
01-4936456 

adpower 

-randstad- 
Staff Gonstif arts 

SECRETARY 
Wifh gesd SH/Tjping lo work in 

Held of cducalicnaf travel. Ada ini- 

itrafife esjierienie and languages 

an asset. Salary c. £1.200. 

Ring Alistt Xetteti n 315 A523 

for iaterriew. 

Spring in Park Lane 
Audio Secretary Tor partner in 
miijII Iriendiy survi-yora otllcu. 
Must bn udapUbln. fast and 
ucctmitu. A -t wcrfcs- liallday. 
5rj-.an ticket loan jnd bonu*. 
Sulary Ci.jOU lift. 

Tel. Miss Law, 01-499 0271 

FUNCTIONS 
ORGANISER 

Thit. aroaniution uwn a stun* 
mng conlerence centre In the 
West End. They use n for Utptr 
own targe uiei-una'J and 
Lv-iiitnani. attended ny top 
bu^tnuu cMKUtlvas. and hire 
It out lo other orgam-ailoii,. 
As P.A. Serrclars' lo the Con- 
f.rtru.e Din-cior. then, you'll 
iiiiiy a major role m gulling 
each event luflfiiir-r—faurlnu. 
*(iiiln>i. t-verv-ihing that goes 
toi.iirJ* mal.tnu it an unfar- 
Uullubm au>.ci *> Call Louise 
Joni:- On 7.T~i liOJl. 

URAKL PEKbONNEL 
t::utJbl.iLTAN‘IS 

229 Nogent Struct. W.l 

TOP—No I 
SECRETARY 

Join Uie Pepiiiy President ur 

M ‘in KmofitsbrtSSSf sag: 
ssSatJSB^jx^ W'cVnnt 
dint..<i mat* real. onange 
froque-nt mMUngs, travel 
schedules and deal with lmnor- 
tnnt phono atits. A chance to 
be a real No. two The lob 
ho* ooed oro!.[«ii (or nromo- 
Upn. ••..oj start. suhMdlsed 
EVgunm. 4 whs hoUday and 

Calf Julie Frver. 323 0671. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CON3L’LT.\NTS 
20 Victoria SU-eot. SWT. 

TOURISM 
SECRETARY/PA 

£3,500 
It's a different world vrtih the 
chnncc to be ruily tndependam. 
>our Bos*. the Markollne 
Director, is away a great deal 
and has frequent conturcnces 
and meetings ip attend. Sa 
you'll have masses or organis¬ 
ing io do. dialing wllh Clients, 
running sour fantastic offtco 
end taking decisions. Flexi¬ 
time. oirr J wks. holiday and 
apod promorinn pro* peris. 
Coll Jov VlcNatty. so 222 
tiiiTl. DR.SKE PERSreNNE L 
CONSULTANTS. C5 Victoria 
Pti-eei. S.W.l 

METICULOUS PA./SEC. 

£4.500 
M D. Of W.l Ad. Aoency needs 
mature efflcleni P.A. lo dual 
with confidential and financial 
mailers and :hc resDonalBlIlllc-s 
Of running the building. Good 
nocrriarlol skills end willing no-n 
lo grt Involved .md handle alt 
dunes essential. Should be aged 
35-45. 

CONTACT MARY OITRTON 
FEMALE EXECUTIVES 

01-493 2155/0806 
COpen io men and woment 

AUDIO OR SHORTHAND 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
£4,000 

Commercial or conveyancing 
experience desirable ror this 
Central London job. You'll bo 
working a* a Partner's Secre¬ 
tary. entoying benefits which 
include gonorous L.Vs., ticket 
loan, a w^cks hats., and bonus. 

STAFTSCE n E LEG A L 
5202 01-734 

£4,000 
0WT4 OFFICE 

Association near Oxford Cir¬ 
rus needs a secrciary lo work 
lor a busy man concerned with 
lnous!rial H»Union*. This lob 
would- Ideally suit a mature 
soerviury of good voice and 
auauranco. Varied Iniorosung 
work. 

London Town Bureau 
836 1994 

(Recruiunem Consultants) 

MEET THE PRESS 
IN BUSY P.R. POST 

)nlcrnsnng_ and varlml 10b 
asrtsung P.P. Officer nl ola 
ci-nirai London manufacturers' 
rtsaoclnuon wllh press an-J -id. 
Agenej uaiion plos iirnttn"* 
vnenls for Seminars, cti.. Cutis 
for considerable personal irni j- 
IIVV- Good starting salary and 
(-■J-s—rMKi Strauss. CHAL. 
LONERS *a Rogcni St.. W.l. 
■J >* -.-476. < Employment A^pncy, r 

MATURE SECRETARY Is needod 
oy a |>»nnur and hts small u-am 
In nn csi.ibiUicd firm cf City 
fTOckhrokera nror Bank. The 
Bucrossiui nrni'tani will hove 
llral rate oflicc- experli-nco In¬ 
cluding goad shorthand aim 
typing apet-dt. salary Including 
bonui c. £4.200. ll you have 
a flair for organisation and 
enjoy being busy plnaie con¬ 
tact Crono Corkin A A&socs. 

1 P£rea>nnel Consultanta i, t&fi 
4855. 

UNIVERSITY DEPT, requires 3 
Secretaries U without shon- 
hand I. Bom InicreMIng posts 
Involved wtlh, rtise.dCit connecl'-ri 
with ihe medlroi field, m. & a. 
Agrncy. 629 

ADVCRTtSIHG.—Small sucLOkfuI 
W 1 Co. newts admlnlitraLar 
P A- '5cc.. tioisn. io work v.lUt 
j tUrtcujrfc Good formul slum. 
JhlJ io deal own correspondence, 
report* and presentations Murh 
H.A. work In nnnovioq lmpon- 
ant clients. , Good ornanizlAa lor 
social functions. lunch«^sn». oit. 
Own ofllcc, L4.000 ji a.—Joyce 
(•“inesi. Staff Bureau. fin* 
SKiJt ufllfi. 

1CNICHTSBRIDC&. — Jniernalionaj trcun Senior et.ecutive dcvc- 
epmeni needs firot class P.A./ 

S'-C Good formal •>kills 
ensoniial but duties plesr-*jiils 
vurl*d Incfudlnn adpun,, recrull- 
m-.-ni. client contact, nrmmizmn 
cnniorencns and meeitnoa. etc. 
I.T.'fjO p.a. Free lunch. J weeks 
hoi*, super fringe beneflla.-"- 
Jover Guiness Staff Bureau, 589 
H-907 W10. 

PU3LIKHINC SECRET ARIES for lh« 
widi-M choice Its always Cornni 
Garden Bureau 53 Fl 
E.C.4. 553 7056. 

KEEP A COOL HEAD 
Don't drift into lust any job 
without flrsl Invest iga ling an 
rnv no v-ibUI i Its—vs pul tally 
ir vou have shorthand'typing 
skiil» as welt p, all your niher 
quflidicauoni. Jf* yuur ure— 
we'll help to keep you nhcad. 

miiuv s ready—ivv'come i 
PKHMANEhrr- TC'IPOFLIRY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
*41 BHQMPnON AKGADE. 

UROM'>TClN ROAD. 
KNH.IITSBMIDGE. S.W.B. 

iBitmipian Arcade is a few 
sleps from Knlgni-.brIdae Tube 
Station. Sloane Sireoi exit.. 

«W.» 8H07-0010 
THE Rei-niiuneni Consultants 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

AIR LINE 
TRAVEL CO. 

YOUNG SEC TO M.D. 
Extremely lntoraaing oppor¬ 
tunity lor possibly a 2nd 
jobber. Now's the time to 
use your skills, experl once 
and arcanlzina ability. 
Const am dealings wllh VJPs 
in the travel world, iraouara 
trips lo alrporta. ate., being 
mponsibte lor lour escorts 
and generally helping to run 
the show. Salary £3,000- 
C3.50Q a.a.e. Exceliem travel 
perks, etc. Call Robert Milne. 
637 9922. 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

fReeruRmeftl SenrlCM) 

OOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOQOOO 

SECOND 

SECRETARY 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
O wanlpd for Merchandising 

O division or sports promotion 

® company lit Uorkcley Square. 

O Varied work. Good shorthand 

J* and typing. £5.400 + L.V.s. 

O Tol. 01-493 0900 
O 
OGOOOOGOOOOOGOOGOOOO 

INCENTIVE 
PROGRAMMES 

Tin? cum pony create ud 
niUTitni^iraH- Earning. Staff 
fnccntlvv Frogranuuus Tor Client 
conuuiUes. Ihroe could be 
•inyming irom a Imtor or a 
fur coat lo a two week holiday 
in Iho Bahamas. Assisting the 
chaiiulng Account Dlracior will 
give you endless scope and a- iponuniiy ustng your own 

cav with c items. You'll bo 
Ui sole ctuu-go of the monthly 
buUiuns loo—so ihore’s lavs 
of creative involvement In 
store. Package holidays at cost 
is only one of the many perks. 
H you have secretarial skills do 
call Carol Leo an 754 (Wii. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

2£5 Regent Street. W.l 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

to £4,000 
You've a free hand lo run the 
small busy Mayialr office lor 
a group of professionals. But 
you'll need to be pretty vt-r- 
saillii—rncPpUanisi. teloic and 
switch board open lor plus 
general organiser oi office 
maintenance and (.leaning, 
stationery, petty cash, thing 
and so on. Accurate typing 
and the ability to use your 
brain earns a top salary and 
lots of appreciation. Call Lake 
Jones on 734- 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
... CONSULTANTS 
—Rpgcr.t Sire-el. w.l 

ion sl. 

CONFERENCE 
SECRETARY 

international Women's Associa¬ 
tion in S.W.l seeks Secretary 
Administrator io help with all 
aspects of organisation lor large 
world wide conrcranco. appii- 
«*"!» wiih similar ospomonc* 
will find this position most con¬ 
genial and rewarding and offer¬ 
ing cam pel I live salary. 

COLLETT 
SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

aay -aosa/231 ana 

ADVERTISING PLUS 
Business 

lfocloty—Indispensable tu Its 
users—want someone who will 
learn all a bom iholr atJvcrsL- 
Ino and niorceUug. graditMUtf 
tase on siarolflc projcci* along 
vlih srcreiartal duties for the 
dviurtmi-nrs deiignirul Head, 
ion II be closely Involvea u.t!t 
the Ad. Agency and you'd Jeam 
how io_ Improve pub!K aware- 

tij-.- directory and Its 
facilities. It's a young, iivoly 
uroup who give 40p LV’s. a b'o 
annual bon.ua ahd a very 
nvqottablo calory, a.a.e. Call 
Mturnaret Lankoster on 
2A'.<]. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 80 BlshopO- 
gaic. E.C.B. 

AMERICAN 
CONNECTION 

£4,000 p.a. 
Learn Uie 11 ops and downs " 
or the American stock market hi 
a srn<iU bin vim ott'c>- -.■r.«-i» 
you'd bo handling administra¬ 
tive and secretarial functions 
«i executive level. It's a reaf'v 
super position for somenne j-hu 
prefers the variety and lriondll- 
fi'-ss a small ofnee brings. 
Many benefits—Irec BUPA and 
56n LV s Tor a start. Call 
Margaret Lsnkeslor on 62 ti 
269X. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CQNSULr ANT8. 80 Hlahops- 
gste. E.C.2. 

A KNOWLEDGE OF 
SPANISH ? 

to £4,000 
plus 3&n LVs. Medical .Scheme, 
Uinch Club, season ticket Joan. 
The omens of this small 
South American concern are 
superb and you'll have a 
chance lo improve your Spanish 
handling. lr>tiors and .reports. 
Jf you have rusty shorthand 
and good typing call Diana 
Duggan on 6Sa 2ta'_a. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

BO Blshoosgaio. EC3. 

PUBLTSHING/ 
FILM FESTIVALS 

T&"»k 
Meet edllnrs and 
handle scripts. _ 
readers and irorn about adver¬ 
tising space and help organise 
and ai.imd the rum Tostival 
and ohotograpltic exhibition. 
Your sec skills are all you 
ne*-d.. _ 

Call Jose Rvan. 23J 5073. 
□ RAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 

ENTOY MEDICAL 
PUBLISHING ? 

Journals Editor- pa SEC 
„ a 5oo + 
Pl-h TO S3,500 

Sw 
£2.500 

M.D.'S P.A 
Book Productinn 17 + 

To 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

53 Fleet Sl.. E.C.d. 
363 7696. 

tag ol spectotUod American food 
products—soet well* nrosen ted. 
bright and rompeienl young 
srcrotary to cone with thalr many 
visitors. 4 wide vcrloiv of worfc 
und sometimes the facnpltna ot 
their delicious foods prior lo 
launching. A smaitaring or French 
useful. C3.3DO-C4.OO0. Mnnira 
C ro vii Rccrultmont Consultants 
M9 7082. 

' A " JL^VEI- SEC.. 1S-20. re- 
pufred. io assist Demiiv Manag¬ 
ing Director, West End Co. An 
■ninresi in music desirable. 
£2.700 p.a. _n*p. fttnUa Fisher 
Bureau. 110 Strand. W.C.2. 
836 6644. 

G8RM4N OFFICE. Knlahtsbrtann — 
Bi-llnou.il Seerotary-asslsiant 
immediBiely required. Initial sal¬ 
ary S'Vn i»M p.w.—Please ring 
01-235 2137. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS I P.A./Sec. 
25t?n to Join new tnlwnaiional 
division P.R. Co. nr. Marble 
Ar:h ‘land c-to|Jsb Forme* -tl*— 
a must. Telex. Knowledge of 
French and-'or Germnn on asset, 
not esrenilal. Oalck on uptake, 
p*-rsono1Ily. retentive memory, 
well educated. Responsibility for 
Important client contact. . Com- 
Fi'meiai gypertenre n referred. 
£3.730 0.3. JOYCF GUINESS 
STAFF BUREAU. 68** B807* 
OOIO. 

SECRETARY 
To provide a secretarial service for a director and 
two senior staff. 
Shorthand and typing speeds of 100/40 wpm and 
the abiliry to type in the German language. Age 
20-35. Salary £3,725 pa inclusive. 
Further details and application forms can be 
obtained from our London Office, Fodens Ltd, 
10 Hanover Sr, London W1R 9HF. Telephone 01 
499 5932. Please quote ref VN326. 

LONDON'S BUSIEST 
. FASHION PJL AGENCY 
requirei efficient hcom-Hi- 
cornmand with bvunrss or 
loumolucc baci ground. 
Driving an advantage. 
Cllenis include some of 
jjsndQtt’B tog fashion 
Design,-!-* and shops. 

Salary £3.000 

Pimm lataMiana Lyiina 
Franks on 

01-240 3089 

PUBLISHING 

Managing Director of lively 

Publishers require* Secretary. 

Shorthand or audio essential 
Previous experience an advan¬ 

tage but could be suitable for 

college leaver- Salary negoti¬ 

able. Phone Vickie. 

01-242 6081 

COSMETIC PA. 
to £3,600 

Ycvnr young, dynamic, amusing 
ho.* ts in charge ot promoting 
the fabalous range or boauiy 
products lor this famous world¬ 
wide company. This will bring 
you Ittlo the centre of all - 
advenlung and promotional 
activity—Raising with ad 
agency people, insisting on 
publicity and keeping a watch¬ 
ful and knowing civ un results. 
Bindlis Include cosmetics and Krtume at cost. 45n L.Vs. per 

y. J weehs holiday, free 
BUPA and shon hours—«j.30- 
4.30. If yoa havo »ccretarbil 
skills please call Denise Turner 
on 734 0411, 

DRAKE, PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

223 Regent Street. W.l 

ENTER THE WORLD 
OF EDITORS, M.P.s 

& PUBLISHERS 

Working on legal and parlia¬ 
mentary aspects of Fieei Street 
association. First rata short¬ 
hand. professional mature out¬ 
look and ability to work alono 
essential, a knowledge of 
House of Commons procedures 
Ubolni. L5.WO i- worthwhile 
extras 

"m'k&sztsxm" 

Oi-493 2155/0306 
(Open to men'and women j 

PA. ORGANISER 
c £3^00 

A renovatod period howso—all 
new Insid--—Is rlie •u-mno- ii's 
a mull very acilvr Trade Assn- 
clan on—only yon and your 
ola be fro l tin a bass. ivhicti 
moans you'll be on your own. 
running everything mast of ihe 
timo. In. addiUan .you'll organ¬ 
ise 50CUI Functions—one of 
them bolixg an annual lunch lor 
1-000 at the Dorchester. Jf Son enjoy yoiu- Own company, 

ave sccreurlai and admin 
skills plus IniuatJyo. n lease call 

Kate Gilbert on 302 0671. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 
25 Victoria SU-BOL 5W1. ' 

SECRETARY 

£3.600 worth, or more at 
select dm of monagcmoiu 
consultants at sumpinoua May- 
fair of ticca. Please hear more 
on 493 2905. 
DON'S JUST SPEAK LISTEN 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 
required by wall known firm 
of Chan ered Surveyors in 
Fleet St. with practice UK 
and avorsaas Friendly atmos¬ 
phere, pleasant wo-fetno con¬ 
dition *. 

Season ticket loons. 

Minimum salary £3,500 

ORGANISE SOCIAL 
EVENTS - 

Help with banqueting arranpe- 
manu. organise menus and 
deal with the many famous 
members or this W.l Snorting 
Club. Your ioc skills -and 
oroMMsina ability are alt you 
rond- 

CaU Sandra Gibbons 231 5073 
DR'lKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

SECRETARY 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

for Partner in Mayfair 
Property Consultants. Nttrint 
oriicos. Good speeds. Early 
2l3'S. 

Salan' £5.900 p.a. + bonua. 
491 SVS9. Rof. VLP. 

SBCRETARY/AUDIO TYPlST ._ 
•56lsv Partner tn in® Building Sur¬ 
veyors Division of one of Lon¬ 
don's largest firms of Chartered 
Eurroynta, situated In a quiet 
KciUlagtad Mr tvs close to the 
High strew and Undrfflround 
Station. For further Information BInasp teiruhone Mrs. Warren on 

t>W7 7344. EM. 164. 

BCPFRIENCEO PA/SBC for small 
Solldtor's firm. Bnrknicy So.. 
w.l. amrtino safari-. £3.300 + . 
Shonel Employment Agency. 01- 
4OT *NOO or 4t»S 3620. 

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGEON itouirus 
sncroiary. Harlev St. Extwricncb 
essential. Box 0466 K, The 
Times. 

8ECRETARY/REGEPTIONI5T re¬ 
quired for throo donqrs m 
Kenfllagion. AnpUcanu 31-tiO 
year#. Salary C60 p.v.\ Please 
wrilo givutg di-iall* of oxperl- 
ence and rerortipcoa io 
Cones. 64 nedettfle 
London. 6.W.10. 

._ Mrs 
Cordma. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 26 AND 27 

THE MOST INTERESTING 
SIDE OF THE LAW 

A brllllanL dashing young bass 
—wllh a great sense of 
humour-—can't be dulll. You'll 
attend Court Hearings on 
divorce and personal Injury 
casus and eventually morn bow 
io run the olfico In ms 
absence. H'j a fabulous office 
where everyone, is on first 
pome terms, the salary is 
£-3.300 plus Christmas Bonus 
—so If you have secretarial 
skills call,Diana Duggan today 
on 62S 2691 and she will tefi 
you more. 

d‘oonsul-?ants!E1' 
BO Biahoosgato, EC2. 

SEC/PA 
Advertising £3,500 

Kortdnfl Inr two Accouni 
Dimnan of Ciis ma-or Ad. 
Agency, means you iui?q in 
*UV0 really good ibiHnU and 

"“..t0® HU/ havu 
Futeniial If s igicrnunn 
wort ana there's mlrVi 11° 
U lou re am 22 and enfoy 
yy- ,wp^- v-'hlch la iun. V 
™no Magg«o Bowen now 

|ANew Bond Street, London W.l 
. 01-493 6456 

adpower 
-randstad- 

Surii Consuteriis 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Department of Medicine 

Personal/Departmental 

Secretary 
Required by die Professor ot Human Metabolism. WorR 
in the busy academic department of Human Metabolism 
involves primarily assisting the Professor, preparing manu¬ 
scripts for publication and general departmental 
administration. Excellent typing is required: a knowledge 
of shorthand and medicaJ/scientific terminology is useful 
.but not .essential. 
4 weeks’ holiday plus the statutory holidays when the' 
school Is closed. 5-day week, -compulsory superannuation 
scheme and subsidized lunches. Salary on the University 
of London Scale. £2.301 by increments to £2,856 all plus 
£450 London Allowance and two supplements—one of 
£312 and the other amounting to 5% of the basic salary. 
Applications giving full persona] and professional details 
and the names oi two referees should be sent to the. 
Secretary. University College Hospital Medical Schodt, 
University Street. London WC1E 6JJ within two weeks of 
the appearance of this advertisement. 

SECRETARY 
to Chau man. tong established 
Ittarary agents. W.C.l. miereii- 
ing ana responsible work lor 
authors in field □! Publishing, 
Rims and Television. Good 
salary. IBM sell correcting Golf- 
ball. Start week before Easter. 

Telephone Mr* Barber. 
81-405 1057 

P.A./SECRETARY 
to the MJ>. 

£3,600 plus generous bonus 
For * job Uuu has everything 
this one is hard la bear A 
dynamic. chaimiog . boss, 
reaponslbUliy for ail poraonnp], 
rlli-nl uiTOlicmpnl—rind noi 
Juu ih« polite cun. but talking 
fa l hem In depth abaul tiulr 
necds and making yaar own 
recommendations. Irs a 
fabulous opportunity for an 
ar.iUUoiu go-ahead person look¬ 
ing Tor rewards, promotion— 
aod a great social lire loo ! 
Call Carol Lee on 754 01*11. 

□RAKE PERSONNEL 
_CONSULTANTS. 
23S Regent Street, w.l 

SECRETARIAL 
SUPERVISOR 

TO £4,500 
1 i’2u *rl* tharge of a team of 

CO super girls In beautiful, 
plush offices. Electric lype- 
wrilcrs. highly confidential 
docurnems and efflcleni adminI- 
»mlon all lor Senior Dlvt- 

onal Executive* of a key *ioo 
nationalised servlt- ___ 
your varied responsibilities 
include rare of staffing levels 

irmp covering for and 
absences _ _ 

_ _... discount. 
season nckn loan, yilbald *r 
per year. UH? 

P.A , “ All-rounder ” 
£4,000 negotiable 

Ttus charrolng. very busy man 
u Comi>any Socrcury for a 
large group and la frequently 
out or London. As his P.A./ 
Swa'Diar’' you'll bo doaiing 
with a lol . of confidential 
malarial, loetlng aTIcr a large 
petty cash fund and you will 
also be tavolvnu. on payroll 

• admin. .It’s a challenging and 
-demanding role for someone 
who can handle a tal tnara 
Uian “ Jusi secretarial For 
more information please call 
Vlratata Auguste on 6C8 26P1. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 80 Bfshopagalo. E.C.3. 

GET SMART 
This oxciuslve West End Store 
has throe Lively. young 
Managers who need ■ you—a 
smart, unflappable. PA/Typtsl 
wllh B tittle Shorthand. Move 
about the Store, meet Senior 
foreign Reps., deal wllh =11 
sorts of queries and be a key 
member of the leant.. 35«v □■*- 
count. Soat-m ticket loan. 
LVS and 4 wks. holiday plus 
£3,000+ . 

Cop Julie Fryer, 2&a 0671, 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. as 
Strace S.W.l. 

Victoria 

Part-time Vacancies 

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND 
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
with lhe UcjI Top iemp 
assignments, rales to match 
and a genuine concern io keep 
you happy and coni Ideal. Your 
cheque in tn« current -week. A 
warm welurna a waits you 
now. 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
31 BROMI*TON ARCADE. 

BROMPTON ROAD. 
KNICHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3 

fBrompton Arcade Is a lew 
slops from KnlghtsbUdgo Tube 

Sudan. Sloans ST. evili 
OtW 8807/0010 

THE Recrulimsai constutanu 

PART-TIME TYPIST required jl0 
aufai In editorial ofUcs of tadax 
Id foreign legal periodicals. Accu¬ 
racy essential. Mainly typing but 
assistance will be matured with 
proof reading. Me. 20-30 houra 
per week, by amngemeni. Apply: 
Adm.'ntstrBtlVO Editor. Index to 
Foreign Legal Periodicals 17 
Russell Square. W.C.l. 637 1731. 

DULWICH wrltara need non-dm a Sul highly evperlencod sccrvlarv. 
oars flexible and, some worlt 

rouid be from own name. Flacnc 
French or Gorman an asset 
670 0212. 

PART. TIME AUDIO TYPIST 
work 25 hra. each week, lor 
Accountant In London, w.l. 
Hours by arrangemchl.-—'Phone 
Personnel Officer. 560 2646. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY required. 
Honrs by &mmneinnnL. IBM gpir- 
boll. Centra! KenslnOUin. High 
rate of pay fur right person. 937 
67244885. 

Stepping-Stones 

ENTERTAINMENT 
AND LEISURE 

Prpstigo modern ofltCCS near 
Bond Struci and the chance to 
loom all about this twciting 
business. You'JI be Involved 
wllh other fricodif. youno 
pcoplb doing admin., telephone: 
fkilsnti wuh enter lalnin Mil 
ccmres and maUne .. travel 
errsnflNnrnis. They will train 
nn auio-iypwrtting. There aro 
30p LV.1, generous Stall dis¬ 
count. loan and season ucia-t 
faculties. If rou he vi- basic 
socreiarui sups coll Val Davies 
754 7186. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
_ CONSULTANTS 

. 205 Regent Street, W.T 

TRAINEE ALL ROUNDER 
to £3,000: 

Fabulous opportunity to be 
Irataod by a presage coftanany 
on basic acceunu, all btOcc 
procedures, how U) deal with 
the occasional tricky tfienl—< 
and then, io uniduaie lo whai- 
ever ride of the bURtacss 
urpoa'j. to you lhe mas). Yau’H 
love Did offices and poople so 
if you ran ij-rw and are bright. 
Call Julia Stratton on 62.fl 26W1. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL- 
CONSULTANTS 

80 Blshogsgato. E.c.s 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 
University of London 

An exaerlenced lull-tunc SEC¬ 
RETARY IS required lo loin a 
men dry researen team biudvlns 
ihe role and education or mid- 
wicca. Good lypln*’ and short¬ 
hand essential. 
The appointment will be for 
three years In the tint Instance 
and the salary will be wtlhln 
the range d.TVH-ES.SiO ner 
annum Inclusive of London 
Allowance and Supplements 
(Grade 2>. 

Please apply lo Sarah Robin¬ 
son nr Caroline curt. Nursing 
Education Research Unit. 
Chelsea College. x7a Onslow 
Cardens. London. SWT 3AL. 
Tel, 581 35B* or 589 4Jo8 
an. 9. 

CLEAR HEADED 
CAREER MINDED? 

Top jnanuihciurlRg organisaiion 
need a Sec rotary wllh ability 
and ambition. To work for flee 
dlreeiors mol not all at onco. 
Super lob with nrospncu for 
male or female. Starting solars' 
to £4.000 plus big bonus. * 
weeks holiday. ■ Early ilnlah 
Fridays. 

BROOK STREET BUREAU 
iwu aipi 

Employ mem Service 

SECRETARY FOR M.D. -Property 
Company S.W.l. Prlvale com- 

• pany wuh -historic properties In 
conservation area. Musi he keU 
reliant and enjoy dealing with 
people: Bookkeeping experience 
u refill. Age 25-45. Salary 
£5.750 : 4 weeks holiday. Tel. 
3.55 1961. 

ARTS COUNCIL 
0? GREAT BRITAIN 

' SECRETARY/ 
LITERATURE 

A SoCrt-ury with sl luu one 
year's olfice experience .& re¬ 
quired far Hit Lllcralurc Oftl- 
cer who is responsible lor ad- 
ministi-ring Lhe council's 
schemes for promolinn ihe 
literary arts: a good general 
cdu ration: shorthand speeds 
90 lo 100 and lining • 5U • aro 
rvrmlJl and audio experience Eauld be useful: salary 

Lf58 • i under rcvfew< with Strouble alloupnces up to fc'>oo 
ic khonhand and lypinq pro- 

flclenccs. 

Write with full details io: 
The Estabti'.hmenl Oflkor. 105 
Piccadilly. v»TV OAU. io arrive 
A.S.A.P. 

SEC RET ARY /P.A. PLUS 
to £3,500 

You will go on a FUsi Aid 
Course .and aci as Lhe com¬ 
pany's TIim Aid Olflccr in 
addition io providing admini¬ 
strative and secroiartai back up 
id a doiighiliU young bots— 
he'll eien make your coffee 
if you're busy ! U'i i large 
very w ell-known group with 
lovely W.l offices—and you'll 
have your own: generous dis¬ 
counts on the company's pro¬ 
ducts and an cxccUem, free 5 
course meal even day. II yoa 
have secretarial skills please 
call Kale Mahoney on 754. 
0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regent Street. W.T 

^laia^-\dmmlstratro-SeamiiaHpEf^ .Assistants- 

00990900900000000000900000000000000009900 

O If you like Legal Work you don’t have to work ® 
in the City. 

Secretory P.A. up to £4, 
Not all solicitors are fuddy-duddys buried in the city. 
A senior partner in a solicitors near to Bond Street/ 
Oxford Circus tube is looking (or a lively, out going 2 

» Sbc/PA, ideally aged 25-27 ish to help him on commer- o 
o cial and company taw side. He needs someone to 

make travel arrangements as he is away several weeks 
of the year. Be able to work independently and have-a 
responsible attitude with a sense of fun. 
Good legal experience in any field would be sufficient. 
Speeds 110/60, electric typewriter, hours. 9.30-5.30. 
L.V's. 
Contact in the first instance Maureen Colei Nu-Type 
Staff Bureau, 70-71 New Bond Street, W.l. 493 6757. 
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SECRETARY 
E3JMU 

a 

An IntsrnatfonaJ publishing house has a vacancy for a uocTBiarv 
with good basic siuUs and e dBveloped sense oi responsibility. The 
assignment will be to work for two advertisement sales executives, 
who frequently travel overseas and absolutely rely on a good 
secretary tu maintain the continuity of iheir woric during these 
absences. The willingness and ability lo become totally involved In 
a small team will be highly regarded and suitably rewarded. 

Advertising agency or media BxperiBnce will probably be an 
advantage but is not essential. The company is soon to move to 
new prestige oillcea In the EC.4. area. 

Plea"e write with C.V. to Miss Erne Hoth 
DOW JONES INTERNATIONAL MARKETING 

__ SERVICES (UK) LTD. 
Now Printing House Square, Grey's I on Road, 

London, W.C.l. 
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P.A./SECRETARY 
TO MANAGING DIRECTOR OF EXPANDING 

LONDON ADVERTISING AGENCY 
C* E4*5O0 ^ Aqc? 35-45 

Ii£nraBIKgti?iL,P.!!e?0r ofnf«rapld,y e*0ahding Advertising 
Agenqr le looking for a PA/Secre'aiy who has the abllliy 
?hlf h» Itwolve themeelvea in every aspect rf 
fo5rtiu^SenfLS . W'u“ shorthand end typing fa 
Yn» V2rfi PS. ?e *?? ** evBn mor® important. Jou_ . 5S, responBible for Che smooth running ol iho 
^B<jncyt looking alter ihe office in Ms sbsonce, dealing 

*f*,m n'lT?u?n and aaalsting at client meetings 
,unctlons' TWs 'Is an opportunity to join a profoE- 

sronal lea in m a growing Agency wnh an impressive list of 
clients. For details please contact 

ROSEMARY PENNY. Tel: 01-279 «W1 
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INTERNATIONAL CORPORATE BANK 

USE YOUR LANGUAGES l 
Two bright investmant Advisors who are part of a relaxed and 

friendly team ere looking tor a Secretary with - A " level 

standard French or German. Good typing and a llffle shorthand. 

Age from 20*30. The offices ere modern, comfortable end 

situated in Mayfair. Salary £3.800. Excellent benefits include 

annual proFit-sharo bonus, low interest mortgage scheme. 

Interest-free season ticket loan and 6Qp LVs daily. 

Personnel Consultants | «|i 

628 4835 WOHC LrOIKlU 

oppeors every 

doy 

and featured 

on Wednesdays 

and Thursdays 

%08O 

This ie an opportunity lor a 
young sdcralary io iom ihe 
iwo man foam respoMifle 
fcf-lhe Eurwrean public re'a- 
lions of one ol lhe worm $ 
largest interna liana I berks.- 
Excellent skills, presentation, 
and a good telephone manner 
are essential entry qualllica- 
lions, plui diplomacy ’ for 
dealing with press ?RCuJr!ea. 
A low coal mortgage and 
other generous banking 
benefits complete this atirac- 
Uvo package. 

MMisner Ltd. 
ReeruHmml Consultanl 

166 Piccatfllir, w.l. 
Tel. 489 M7» 
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-Managerial-Administratffe-Secretarial-Fefsonal Assistants' 

THE FIDELITY BANK # 
around £4,000 per annum 
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S BILINGUAL ENGLISH/GERMAN 

i S ADMINISTRATOR/TRANSLATOR/P.A. 

in 

M 

We are looking for an 

Executive 
Secretary 

in the business development field of 
our London branch. Usual secretarial 

skills to a high standard using both 

shorthand and audio. Excellent salary 

structure and fringe benefits com¬ 

mensurate with the banking industry. 

Telephone Miss Radcliffe on 283 8241 

required for this successful expanding company v/ith 
excellent modem offices and showrooms in the 
West End of London. He/she will organise and 
co-ordinate the work of the sales division, liaise 
with our factories and generally act as the focal 
point for ihe sales team. This is an importahi; 
demanding role for somebody with sound secre¬ 
tarial skills and experience, a commercial attitude 
to work, and an ability to deal with clients 
effectively both in person and on the telephone. 
Above all the willingness to take the initiative and 
work as part of a successful team.' 

The boss is badly in need of someone to organise 
him. 

For more details call Brian Key on 388 7331 or 
write to him at Herman Miter, 149 Tottenham Court 
Road, London W1. 

A unique opeoriunity for young professionals to join 
our Wo mens wear and Menswear teams as a Junior 
Consultant. 

W"e forecast colour, fabric and styles for the future 
seasons to our world-wide clients. 

The job mvcives European research and personal 
consultancy, especially in North America, Australia 
South Africa and the Far East and entails overseas 
travel totalling around 3 mcnlhs per year. 

The ideal candidates probably with retail 
experience, will have a proven eye for quick moving 
fashion and the ability to interpret and communicate 
this understanding. 

We offer excellent working conditions and employee 
benefits, plus the prospects of a stimulating and 
rewarding career. Starting salary around £4,0Q0. 

FREIBURG 
SOUTHERN GERMANY 

£7,500 + P-A. 

We are urgently-seeking *" sett-reliant person* with an excsll 
educational background (of oiiher. English or German mat 
longue) to work in a specialised Clinic lor treating cardiovaact 

disease 

0 He/she will assist medical scientists involved In research 
O be responsible- onry to Ihe Clinic's Medical .Director.with wt 

| O he/she will liaise regarding the activities oi Ihe. scicnl 
O department. He/she will be capable o! translating medical i. 
O medical .science reports into and from German and English 
O therefore a good technical translation background (ideally . 
O not necessarily in medical/scientific fields) is required. O not necessarily in medical /scientific fields) is required. 

O in addition lo having good organisational ability the succet 
O applicant wiH be an excellent typist in both English and Germ 

O The Clinic is located in a beautiful region 15 miles fi 
® Freiburg and close to the Swiss and Bench borders, offer 
® great scope lor recreational activities. Accommodation mil 
X arranged. 

U herman miller 
" I Seed deailed resume 

to Alice Shari and 

Nigel French Enterprises Ud- 
167 Oxford Sheet 
London W1R1TA. 

Alt applications - to 

O C.LC. Language Services Ltd., Buckingham Hou 
S Buckingham SL, London, W.CJ2 and 
o enquiries to 01-839 3365. 
© 
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TOP FLIGHT 
GERMAN BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

If you have German as your mother tongue, have x 
worked in a large organisation at Director level, in & 
Germany and England, and are looking for a challen- Y 
ing and demanding job with good rewards, we as a *£ 
major international company could offer you this 
opportunity. X 
For further details contact: <|- 

Mrs McClure, Personnel Manager, Y 
AEG—TELEFUNKEN (UK) LTD., ± 

Bath Rd, Slough, Berks SL1 4AW. j- 
TeL Slough 872 350. X 

DIRECTORS1 SECRETARIES 
require Secretary/PAs lor 

£4,500 
The Chairman or a Shipping Company. with otTIcw throughout 
lho world. He needs a r>ersonal conndante. 10 aaalai with hU 
many dlneeiorshtp* and fanning interns**. 

£4,500 
The Marketing mreric-r of an American Communications Com¬ 
pany. Good French, the ability to organise conferences and 
freedom lo travel are e^senLaU. 

£4,800 
Tlw Chairman of a Cily Broking House. Languages an asset. 
Involvement and rob satisfaction guaranteed. 

Directors' Secretaries 01-629 9323 

£4,500 + BONUS 
Secrelary/PA . with flaent 
Italian far Chairman of EC3 
insurance company. English 
shorthand only. Age 25-45. 
Mortgage facilities. 

£4,300 
Secretary shorthand typist 
for a Main Board Director of 
EC3 insurance brokers. Age 
23-30. Excellent fringe bene¬ 
fits. 

£4,300 
Secretary shorthand typist 
(25-35) for Managing Direc¬ 
tor or Wt textile producers. 

■ Small office, varied duties. 

£4,000 
Audio secretary lor Deputy 
Managing Director of ECl 
computer bureaux. Full secre¬ 
tarial duties. Age immaterial. 

£4,000 
Secretary shorthand typist lor 
Main Board Director and two 
Associate Directors of EC2 
Bank. Varied duties. Age 25- 

M SECRETARIES PUIS 
170 Blsfcopsgate, E.C.2. 

283 9953 
The Secretarial Consultants 

We are looking for a truly .dynamic and highly-qualified 
secretary, who must have a sense of humour, with a 
a minimum of 720/60 wpm. plus audio, with previous 
experience at Director level, able to work on own 
initiative, plus cope with busy directors of this large, 
very successful West Ena' publishing company. 

Salary c £3,750, lots oi perks; very nice people.— 
Far more details ring;— 

SANDIE ROCHFORT 734 6710 

BAKER STREET, W.l. 

ADMINISTRATIVE POST 
WITH CLIENT CONTACT 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to General Manager 

c. £4,600 
Easis -i Qre-Vans a'9 loct-inq tor a Senior Secretary/ 
P.A lo en;u-e me smeeth running of ihe General Manager's oJfice. 
noviciig secretarial (incl. ohcrihandj and admnislralive 
ijbpcf;. kercir.a him icily informed on all imponanf mailers, 
particc'2:l«i flun-g ms frequent absences atread. Also to run the 
o-.-.ino tv.■** wj emeriem v'P's irom Britain and Easism 
Euripe a’£ :? Ii»is* ff-ifh Ihe venous exijmaf bodies on which 
ihe Grrs:»f r.lanansr sar.es. 

We :"2.- t v.eeko’ hoi.'lay rising 10 5 LVs. excellent pension 
s^har.a c*-*'r>rj V.-0F on.-ronnis.nl cicje 10 Oueenaway 
l hops. 

= i-g Vi’-ferne Lawrence. 229 3-77. 

LVesltioums House. Weslbourne Grove, London, WJL 

Old established company representing leading overseas manu¬ 
facturers of garments and textiles invite applications from persons 
over 25 years to join small organisation. Must be used 10 working 
on own initiative. Shorthand/speedwriting and typing skills essen¬ 
tial. Excellent salary and LV's. Own Oflice. Hours 9-5.30 p.m. 
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BI-UNGOAL SECRETARY 8 

Applicants (not agencies) please telephone: 

Managing Director: 935 8256 
with a view 10 arranging Interview lor Monday 30ih/Tuesday 31st 
January, 1978. 

Unusuoi Jobs with German 

ctmncom 
SECRETARY TO 
EXECUTIVE IN 

SENIOR PERSONNEL 
MANAGEMENT 

Our client requires a Secre¬ 
tary wishing lo become 
Involved In the Personnel 
field ax a senljr level. 
Excellent secretarial qualifi¬ 
cations plus an ability lo 
dual with people at aU levels 
arc essential. 
Salary: £4.200 negotiable. 

Far details call: 

CENTACOM STAFF 
CONSULTANTS 

73A 2664 
937 6525 
636 28*75 

Regent SI. 
Kensington 

Strand 

ARE YOU YOUNG 
AND DYNAMIC? 

£4,000 + p.a. 
A Senior Director, whose 
office Is near Fenchurch St., 
requires an efficient and 
pleasant executive Secretary/ 
PA to run Ms office. Essential 
lo have a pleasant person¬ 
ality, as there will be a lot 
of client contact along with 
good organizing ability. A 
challenging and rewarding 
pool for ihe right oerson. 

C/TY €«U EMPLOYMENT 
{ReciuJtmefll ConseRants) 

63 Fenchurch SL 
(opp. station). London, EC3. I 

01-488 4468 ■ I 

22ATE4JWG+ 
We have 22 carrant Scrre- 
lary/Pft. vacancies at £4.000 
or mare in a wide ranee of 
activities—Oil. Cosmetics. 
PH. Consultancy. Braking. 
Computers. Engineering. 
Finance. Law. International 
Commerce: locations City to 
West London. 
Our aim is not only to 
match, the right people, but 
also to' avoid the Irritation 
and time wasting or abor¬ 
tive introductions. . We 
achieve Oils _ throogh the 
disclosure of . completely 
Impartial (warts an' all), 
comprahoiulwe and anony¬ 
mous reports on era ploy ors 
and secretaries, before nomi¬ 
nation. Coil Premium 
S ecrelarles > Emptoymon t 
Agency' an ■'8'S 26o7 or 
486 7677. any weekday 
be tare fi.4S p.m.. and we 
will post, first class, over¬ 
night, our introductory note 
and a critical analysts of 
each of our vacancies aim 
Qp“n. 

STRASBOURG: GEflMAN-gpeaklng Secretary to join friendly 
International Team involved #n worldwide ecumenical work (bo>h 
shorthands preferred). Accuracy, good experience and an interest 
in what they are trying to .achieve ere desirable. Beautiful 
Ideation 
HANOVER: Charming professor involved in medical rasaarch- 
requlre3 extremely able Personal Assistant with fluent GERMAN. 
A wealth of very responsible work (o.g. proof-reading, editing, 
typing, correspondence, etc.) requiring initiative and ability to 
work Independently. To start by April. 

Vcus Fariez Francais! 
Pouvez-VGifs L’Ecrire? 

'.vs ia-e an owing lor a Si-Ungual Secretary at our head- 
cuirteis i.s rei\ rc.j!. v.-ortunn lor cur French Director of Plan- 
r.irg. For trar.S'incii sir poms. we would tike you tc be proficient 
ir. both Er.si.st and =rcr.ch. m adaii.on to having those -all import- 
;r: ass/sitr-ai smMs. Sal.' ;, -.-tl be c. £3.900. EscGllam trmge 
Sa-eVs v-ciucc a subsid:sed s'aff restauanf. -! weeks annual 
boll da/ end car curcl-as= scheme at cie/eranliyl talas. 

Please contact Kathy Skinner. 
RENAULT LIMITED, 

Western Avenue. W.3^ 
on 01-932 3481. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
P.A-/SEC. for M.D. of City based Co. Arrange enlertf. 
merit, run small office. Driver. Some French.-£4,000. 

SOCIAL SECRETARY (30-50). Based privke W.t 1 
Must be tactful and highly organized. £4,000. ■ -. 
SECRETARY (25-35). For prestige Green Park-job^ 
pressure. Arrange luncheons. £4,000. \ 

ADMIN. SEC. (27-40). To set up and run new offic' 
for established Green Park Co. 5 weeks hols. £4,000 

PA/SEC.- For charming--board director of S.V 
advertising agency. Driver. £4,000. Sc 

JflYGAR CAREERS^'4- 
Recruitment Consultant^ 

730 5140! SlAYGAR 

P.A./SECRETARY 
to the 

Regional Sales Manager (Europe) 
A Canadian company active in Europe and the ^ ^ 
East requires the services of an intelligent..- , 
motivated and capable person, to assist the Regltit^rj 
Sales Manager In our Richmond office. ' ^ 

>©s©©sses9s©sses9Gessss©©ee©sd©os©se©e6© 

2 Essential requirements include typing and telex ijllLqreiTWwa 
2 possession of a valid driver’s licence and passporL ask- 
• negotiable to £4,000. 

Please reply in writing wftb full resume to 
The Regional Sales Manager ' '. S' 

ATCO iNT£J£NAT10NAL (UK).LTD. ' ' ' 
^ Mar car Souse, Parkshot, Rtciunond, Surrey. 

88WeMWMM>08>WWWM>><fM»M^-^ 

|i Secrafcry/Administrsifor 
MAPPIN & WEBB LTD. 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
Recruitment Consultants 

22 Charing Cross Rd., W.C.2. 
836 3794/5 

£4,000 
Do yon hove a counln of yeere &ocrcLirlo] oiatonrjico Am 
you now luien to bran<.,i out into ^rgjnl^ing oarir^rsncfi. 
client liaUon, and generally worklnn on your own proleru in 
a friendly, (texlbio. environment : if bo conLrct me JIU Richer 
on 

01-137 5811 

Or come to our 

Charismatic leader of effective charity engaged in 
practical help for the disadvantaged is looking for a 
top secretary, ready to administer the Trust. Terrible 
working conditions. Very difficult Director, wonderfully 
rewarding work. Salary and conditions adequate. This 
is a demanding lask lor a person with drive, organisa¬ 
tional talent and ineradicaf self confidence. 

Please write with C.V. to: 
Roger Watkins, 

P.O. Bos 94 
London. W.C.2. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY/P.A. 
The Deputy Managing Director of this luxury retailing groui 

looking (or a first-class personal secretary/PA. This >s a. t 
post offering e wide variety of duties and ■ responaiWhiles. 

mio-ZOs. Excellent calaiy by negotiation. 

Free funch. staff pension fund and other fringa benefits. 

Ring: D. Mowbsrry, 01-734 5842 
v * L- V L L 1 

PersonaS Assistant 
MAYFAIR 

SECRETARIAL OPEN EVENING an THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 
2nd. 4.30-8 p.m.. In the Josephine Suite, at the CAFE ROYAL, 
Reaoni Street. 

Graduate Girls Graduate Men 
54-62 Regent St., London, W.l 

Top Level—Yet Informal 
to £3.800 

You can even wrer your leans 
at limes, as P.A.. SctTeiary. 
assisting >i delightful man with 
a wry sense of humour who Ls 
uiso a Director. Learn the busi¬ 
ness and tale over a lot ol the 
adruln. and organisation—tin- 
more yr.u out Into ll the more 
you'll 6Ct nut. Sum pilous 
offices near Green Pjru. LV». 
pension scheme and .1 1'hnsi- 
mas Hnnuo. For more Informn- 
unn alvasa call Peis Alexandrov 
on 134 0911. D.VAICC PZK- 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 225 
Rogcnl Street. W.l. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
of a .smell but very busy 

Tour Operating Company 
nwds a personal assistant, with 
Ihe ability lo make decisions. 
Age. group J5-30 plus. Goad 
typing essential. Knowledge of 

French/iiailan helpful. 

Salary 24,090 

4 'yka. hols, and holiday perks. 

Telapho.ie lodsy and ask lor 
Miss Uz Hadlyy-Smllh 

01-351 2155 

S DESIGN 1 
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. "A RAKE COMMODITY §1 

INTERNATIONAL 
GROUP 

KNJGHTSBRIDGE 
Has Two Vacancies: 

1. SECRETARY P.A. 
for Dlredor. Shorthand 

osaentlal. 

2. RECEPTIONIST 
TYPIST 

To work automatic 

PHBX 4 X IB. 

To work with iriandly young 
team on a variety of moiacta. 
Salaries negotiable. 

Please telephone Sarah 
on 584 4513 

£4,500 
in S.W.1 

C. £6,500 

This IniarnaLional Company 
of Management Consultants, 
near Hyde Park, needs j 
P.A./Secretary lor onB of 
their Directors. Working at 
this senior level you will 
have energy, enthusiasm 
and first class skills 1100/ 
601 with the ability ro liaise 
with ciienis. II you aia aued 
C8/38 and would like 
Involvement In a dynamic 
environment, telephone: 

Marketing Co. W.l requires a 
a Marwger/ess who wishes 49 
to pursue a career. Must be g 
experienced at Board level, © 
have good admin, ability, gj 
lake books to trial balance © 
and possess a persuasive @ 
personality. 0 

FiJm Company in W.C.1 
£3,800 p.a. 

A high/y experienced Secretary/P.A. is required by two 
young directors of a busy company, to. work as part of 
a very small team carrying out both general admtnistra* 
live and secretarial work. The job is frequently under 
pressure and requires independence, initiative and tael. 
Additional skills: SrH 100 wpm. Typing 50 wpm, audio 
typing. Graduate preferred. 

Write initially to: Carol McCallum, 120 Brook Drive, 
London S.E.11, to arrive by Friday, February 3rd. 

Small Property Development team require 

Audio Secretary for Finance Director . . 
The person sought must be minimum’ 25 years' c 
intelligent and with substantia) secretarial experience« 
knowledge oF ofBce routine. Salary £3,500 upvra 
depending on experience. 
If you are looking for a position widi a small compt 
which has lots of potential please telephone : 

JOAN SKINNER 
R. S. MANAGEMENT LTD. 
33 South- Andley Street, W.l . 

01-492 0261 

‘GO BANKING 
C. £4,209” 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF 
SURGEONS 

SENIOR 

SECRETARY 

£3,800 neg. 

Responsible to the .Assistant 
Secretary of ihe Collooti for 
wide range of secretarial and 
orpanbaLlonal duUoa. Good 
typing srwed c-tsvnual : audio 
experience rinrlrabtc. Sultry not 
l»m Uian £.-1.500 p.a. 
Application form from On Per¬ 
son no I of Hear, Royal College of 
Surgeons of England, 35-03 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields. London. 
WC24 3PM. Telephone 01-406 
3474 

Experienced Bi-iln- 
gual P.A. Sec. lor 
I nlor national Co.. 
W.l. Englleh/French. 
Smart and pises- . 
art personality. I 
immediate pro- I 

molioral I 
\ wospecis. 1/ 

SENIOR SECSEI&RIES 
RacnetniemCoeuitants 

173 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB 
A 01-499 0092 :01-493 5907 A 

a Manager oi Inlernational q 
m bank E C.3. needs a Sec./ gj 
a P.A. 23 .- who will pigamae 9 
a him. Your admin, ability 11 9 
q as Important as vour sec. q 
^ skills, German uselci. Good 6 

m Pe,lkS. S 

S "NEWS FLASK” % 
2 Our oroleBSieinel team of 9 
2 Conlented Temps oai n ue 10 S 
5 Cl00 a week Discontented 5 
2: Temps join us new..;— y 
0 PHONE CHRISTINE WATSON g 

0 NEW HORIZONS ® 
2 584 4223 S 

SECRETARY/P JL 
TO £5,00*1 

PARK LANE 
An expanding family business 
1. looking for .■ top-level 
fixers la rv. ^A lo work fur mo 
of lho dime tors. 
4 j well as ore Client socrolari.il 
•■lull*, a knui.’i'.dg? ni bool- 
K.>a|i!rig. a gooil ijioal.ing .on i,- 
,ip.l persnn.iiliy and. ab.jvo all, 
«i.|f-«POilvaiton are i--y.ml.il. 
Ilii.. rt'sconsltiilltjos of Uii* 
i-qn will ln.;r«a.-... as ll>c buslntst 
■.-..jhinds jno rte lou o:r*\-s a 
vciv real upnonuniiy fur in- 
snii’enioni in in: running ol tho 
cuiut.a ly. 
a wrrokN holiday and all U10 
ul.ujI ijf-ncfils _ 
Telephone: <>1-62U BH13 or --JB 
a>»i 

TRILINGAL PA. 

To £4,000 p.a. 

Fluent Italian plus either 
Snantan or French .’ Assisting 
rh<* Cumpcan Olrecior ol a vast 
inulll-national oroaniaaiion will 
piovlilr hwids Ol opporuuilly. 
not only Lu use your llngustlc 
tolonis but also tu dcmourtraic 
that organLfauonal flair, lau'll 
he ennaged in research into 
potent la I franchisees—frognontly 
runntnu 1 In- busy \v.l orrico 
when v~oui boss Is luay. Cone, 
fils include HUPA. LVi. cam- 
nany p-.Tislon and bonus In re- 
lun? lor pood 5oi miarial sfd'ls. 
Pimm call Maggie Yteall 'on 
724 0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
(CONSULTANTS). 226 . Regent 
Street. W.l. 

AiNtpR^Ec. p-r..'? BR Area 
C £3,600 + B9H0S a'/ W 311 

Bright Secretary preferaU]j| , 
fo 23 to assist lie Proan l]rt» 
Executive ari his ilreJy j “'d 
tea'll if a leading M»cn 
pany. As weif as gcad 
skills, appljcMfs-msi har> 
HfTiiBg pefsnaiitj and 
ettHenf teiephwe xtmer 
this very varied ud inferf - . 
puitiofl. -- '- ... 

- Phase Sheila rt ’S 

, lHTBOBUCTIOHS, 414.4J5T. 

^k\ Pfoapecis. 

lienee. 
Employment -^•ix'y 
19 CondoH SI., London WIH 
STD. 01499 9900/493 2620. 

CAREER 
IN FASHION 
PERSONNEL 

2 years' experience in 
q Personnel. Responsible for 
« interviews, pennons, mafer- 
® mtv benefits and general 
m lacililles for slaif. Travel 

involved Atje 20 — . 

SALARY £4,500 + 
DISCOUNT + EXPENSES 

OCCUPAY STAFF 
BUREAU 
629 1004 

OXFORD CIRCUS 
TYPIST/RECEPTION 1ST 
Yuung. fatl c.v^ndlng com- 
nunmi company rraulrea W 
iixioi rcccpliontsi. Initially 
duties will include switch¬ 
board, but there is uvery 
likelihood that Ihe right per¬ 
son would progress. Basic 
requlr. menia are .iccoraie 
■ind loai tvntng and the 
uhlbly to ihi’ik and cum- 
inuruoslr wlin riiopic. Salary 
L.*.OUO-,i".5'jO dnnenduni on 
age and e::pcriepcc. 

TELEPHONE: 
IAN FERGUSON ON 

636 A80S 

loteteSCMOMOtOMOM 

aBiBBUinaaiinn 

STS* UP THE UU>fi£R 
£4.00a-£S,0GO 

Excallent opparhinity lor 

secretary who seeks more 

responsibility to work ae 
personal assistant for partner 

Ol NW3 consultant- 

Marlene Lamer Personnel 

10 Wlgsnortt Street, W1. . 

637 3622. 

PERSOKREl OFFICER 
£4,500-£6,000 

A P.O. wlin responsibility for 
350 emplovees from shop 
lloo* lo oflice supervisoiv 
and lumar prolcss'onaf itvei 
is needed lor Hus Diesiiqious 
Yl. I. based Inierrwltonal 
Botail Company. Reporting to 
tne Group Fnaor-ncl O.llce. 
the successful canoidaie win 
loin the ex'Mmq professional 
learn Of Iwo. end Do involved 
in all aspects of recruitment, 
induction and legislation fer 
Ihe U.K. 

IPM plus 3 veers' praciical 
oxpcrfence are the ideal 
Qualifications for this iob. 
Applications by curriculum 
vitae. 

Angela Mortimer Ltd. 
Recnillmont Consultant 

1SG Pieced illy. w.l. 
Tel. 499 5373 

B0iai9iaBDBQliaB£HBa3UB3aBSeSaBaBBaoaDBEIBBBaHEl 

si Imnpsrjib vmw with « 
MANAGE GH 
YOUR OWN 

The small London 01 lice of a 
large American tetliie ccra- 
pany nvodj a compelonl PA/ 
Secretary to then M.D You 
need good secretarial quaiih- 
cai'ona and sor.ie simple 
bookkeeping exporiencc- lo 
d:-al wiih the wioe var.^iy 
of work This is a chance 10 
learn aboui fabrics, moat 
Amancan visitors and handle 
ina eiiics adminisiraiion 
nriihou: supervijion. Lac.iicd 
in mod&rn ollicoc near 
Oxford Crrcua. Salary c 
£4.000. 

437 1126 

Crone Corkili 
Mntenrvi Cnnsui'anss 

inapravs youa1 c 
internatacuaB 

Ido.tl sI'.fjr'MVj :,t7ne for young secretary wishing ID progross 
up Ihe lr.<fdor. ro v.'orh ai oirocior lo%el on nueioiiing now 
buSirit','. p»0|o::s in City lir.ance Kindred spurts around lor 
som^ona vi-ansiu. -.viih public school education. Salaiy som^ona vi-.iroua. -.viih public school c-ducalion. Salaiy 
iJ 306 +. AAc. 

Tel Mrs Byzantine 
01-222 £091. 

N-33MA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD., 

14 Brcadway, London, SW1. 

fisgBBaQasiaana^BSDSOBaBBasBBSBSMBaBasBasa 
HBISHSEtlSB 15987 DEUdQESaEHBSHII2B&BS3B&EI8HfiIII9fi3£ft 

Advertising P.A. 
(male or female) 

eoard Director + 1 Other of 
(hie s.w.i Ad Agency naad 
an attractive, vivacious and 
vrefi-orcd secrel aiy to 
o*gamzo lhoir lives ana rwip 
with lhoir clioms. Good skills 
naaded ana agency 
eiponence helpful. Thty arc 
groat guys to work lor. 

£3.700 + perks 

Cali PipfH or 
ADventure 

(AGY) 
499 8092 

V/l 
PUBLISHING C0RIPANY 

£3,750 
Chatrman/Monoglue Director of 
this ruinous llrm ha; an open¬ 
ing far you to loin him as his 
personal secretary. Yog'll be 
given every opportunity to use 
tour Initiative and make ded- 
?.lans In his absence. Excellent 
beneflu. 

Ring 01-463 7121 
HUDSON PERSONNEL 

(CONSULTANTS) 
27 Old Bond. Street, wi 

SECRETARY 
TO CHAIRMAN 
to £4,000 W.l 
Competent typist- t» run 
Ghninnon'S Office, with help 
or two turner »cca. 3,5 
years' evpericnie and cheer¬ 
ful dlspoa.Uon. 

man lelephena* 
MARTDN ASSOCIATES 

01-2B3 3337 X 2 

** HIGH-FLYING ” 
P.A./SECRET.VKY 

c. £4,500 
A contl Jem. ambitious 
secretary ts required for 
tne minlnnan.'M.D. Thi* 
iK>»lnca-j In |Mi>*lir*iil .inil 
IntemaUonal tradlna ranpvs 
ihrounliQul AU'.lrjtia. 
Canaria. Nnw Zea'ano nnd 
V.S.A, Personal client ruii- 
tact and tolol Involvement 
guaranteed. 

for sunofAtflarn! telephone 
DlilClo Siropion, 734 2CM. 

Consul unm. 

larmKom 

Alla Romeo j: o.x or list/s mncl famous ccmpanit.:. m.-.nir- 
facfurir.p a rang.; of pttyilqious mofpi car;;. Alu Ron»-o 
{GBI impori one nidticl Alia Romeo mis in the UK VI«j 
need iwc iiij.t.ijia;.;, Kcrciare*- to werrt1 os oarl o! a voung 
and entKusiaati- i.j.i.-u a; our hMdquarlcta Oi biAD'Ca Corn;r, 
O'o -*.11 ■.■'•irt iQ. |,s% a-crularta! ol fha M.inaqing Director 
and mull speak Italian huenlh'; the other ■-vill wcik tor ihe 
bales Saa>.aflcr. Sai«.r,ti ior bolii sattcuries will bo negouabio 
arpiind I3.VjC. 
Appfy in wri mg lo 

VICTORIA ^ 
c.- £4,000 <! 

Join n leading Hrm of <V, 
Miliums eo Secrotary/RA 
a Group Manager. G| 
skills eascnhal to pi«iP 
be.iuiiful work but just jf 
important is a helpful na ' 
Olid I’ seri-,0 Ol humour l 
or roigphone work. Age ra 
21-30. 

437 1126 

Nta 

Crone Coi 
Personnel Cpnsullaoti' 

PERSONNEL 
w.c^t c. £3.000 

Painuu- l-.K, Croup ol 
an-.bUiotis wc. J-*', 
p.v.l ■"iiiur’ in , ter: niu"»-. 
•jinrtirvi v it!. riuul'Mv 
(■■ii.ili mill i".A. w«r» v 
Ulu Swir Manager. t,iV 
L .. JCf . .u.l .. - :-r.- <\ 
•nseniia'r i-mvanl k-p | ^ 
enrij a I>iUd , ^ 

cash ^ 

R. Atiscima. Alto Romeo (GO) Lid., Eogtruc Road. 

London N‘.V2 6LX. 

SECRETARIAL APPOSH7MENT5 
ALSO ON PAGE 25 

CARVER CASfe 
(Employmenl Aocncy) 

— ' Q1-UT2 0431 
S3 Vlcrorla siracc 3.W. 

Z*. % 

-:p.Tioj 

IN AT THE TOP 
Ambilious presentable asilsiar; 
seereicry 19-22 need;d lor c tmif- 
liant tr.d impertan; Ci'y Sankcr. 
k I lose Dost lion makes this an 
Cvi!cp!iOiv'll> intarrsilng . job 
Oi oer .iinriv. Hog a. la L I.i around 
£3 £90 ra.j •'any Off-Cf iSeyse. 
MONICA GROVC RECRUITMENT' 
CONSULTANTS. 839 6342. 

©oftooeeoeaecMttHtiM/ 

| CITY WBiE MERCHiH 
J- requires pari' 'Unia . p ■ 

|® floxt-hgurs, *«S hrs ad". 
O- Good mon«*y _ 

! S . Rophi w The Advertiaafi 
. W2 Niwa^ -3 

i 9 Sf Padl'o. London EC1A ••, 

iMui r; 
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Manageria l~Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants 
J. . * V ''•v.-v'"' 

CREME DEIA CREME 
Our client an Interna tianal Group whose interest are worldwide and include shipping and oil. The Group 
has opened new oihces in the Park Lane area c; London, which is to be an important centre wi its operations, 
ana currently wisr.es to recruit personnel in the following areas: 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
to £4,500 
To work for the Director as PJ^.- Sec., so a scur.i 
secretarial background is necessary and a 2nd cr 
3rd European language is desirable. 

MINI-COMPUTER 
OPERATOR to £3,500 
To operate the office machinery ar.d develop :J.~ 
usage to the full potential of the system. Experience 
with processing macliines cr computers is 
advantageous but fall training given. 

TELEX OPERATOR 
to £3,500 
To operate all the telex machine." on a worldwide 
basis, so experience is essential. Will also train for 
facsimile transceiver. 

BI-LINGUAL RECEPTIONIST 
to £3,500 
Welcoming alt visitors and managing the small 
switchboard. Meet of the Co.'s business wiU be in 
English, but the ability to speak another European 
language is advantageous. 

The salaries quoted are intended as a guideline as the Company is wiling io negotiate and will not "allow 
salary io be a stumbling block for the right people. To find out more about these vacancies, phone Andrew 
Swift on 01 437 5811. 

Regent House, 54-62 Regent Street, London W1A 4YJ, 

j Saiary;arouftd;£5<0OO: p^al-; 
. A Jarg- international- Management Consultancy needs: >• •: 

I Sem-ner?. l* sen win CR Agencies and irirca-1 PR. ‘ 

'fycuare:. V ' • - 

- DsTscr-cxeana wslediicaied(crobebryto. - 
■ "A‘ ievef) • 

- e/oenencec irrCcrde'snceadrrJr-stn'.Qri-ar^ ;.*• •> -• 
PR work- ■ ' ; .•* 

- abieto impieriient plans without constant 
'supervision j 

- jsed to w:rr;>g ctoseiy \rz0r2n c.Ter:s ■ 

3- 'bafj'ATP.e dets:- a to M-ss =3; B~cv£h ■ t\ 
p A V.aragerrec.t Ccns^s-ns Pitrer.srr. Hc*Dde,>V> 1 
m • :3G'csverc.'C'sscer.* Le'donS7.1X"EE.• 
_ . .Te!:0:v^7n«r.- • 

PER 
'Executive 

Secretaries 

Top dobs for\ 
Top People \ 

Audio/P.A. W.C.2. £4,300 
A senior partner in a thriving Accountancy/ 
Management Consultancy Company needs a realty 
bright PA, maybe a graduate. Shorthand, ivcbdJe 
useful, is not essential. This is a senior post and 
will provide interesting and confidential work plus 
scope to organise and plan personal systems. 
Excellent benefits, facilities and prospects. - 

Contact Mrs. Jo Armit 01*235 9984 

Mayfair Neg. £3,900 
A very capable PA/Secretary to work for rife Legal 
Advisor, who is also a Director, of nhis International 
Company. The work, which is varied, entails 
contacts throughout the group and a pleasant, 
sociable personality would be a great asset. Own 
luxurious office Use of executive dining room. 
Early review of salary. 
Contact Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 9984 

Bond Sfreet Area Circa £4,000 

WAPPiN i V.=55lh 

3NAL SKffl The International Court of Justice, f 
The Hagne $ 

We require a Senior Secretary for the Director of 
an Estate Agency. Good secretarial skills and the 
ability to supervise junior staff and son out prob¬ 
lems will aft be appreciated. The ideal candidate 
wiH make office life easier and also assist with 
personnel). Charity work. Own office. 
Contact Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984 

Medical Field West London 

sUO M*: 

Secretaries 
ndidates must be of English mother tongue \ 
good general education and several years of X 

^*e^tarial experience.- _ v 
_ —-riarv range after taxation and in accordance X 

United Nations Rules: Dutch guilders 22,480 y 
■njM.210, rising by annual increments of Dutch A 
i .U-'ers 980 or 1480. UN allowances, pensions, etc. X 

-string regard to the qualifications and experience ^ 
e candidate, the commencing salary may be X 

; —“r sti^p of the above scale. y 
jlicatioos, accompanied by a curriculum vitae, £ 

• i be addressed to the Registrar, International v 
- of Justice, Peace Palace, 2517 KJ The Hague. £ 

.%N - 

.... ' ■ JOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSSOSO© 

A non-smoker required for Professor engaged in 
Medical Research and currently writing a book on 
his speciality. Shorthand and Audio required. 
Probable age 40-50. 
Contact Mrs. Dawn Shaerf 01-235 9984 

Piccadilly £3,500 

jecome on Area 
tager/ess with 

ed Marks 

A really attractive opportunity for a Secretary with 
reliable Shorthand/Typing who requires a non- 
stressful job in delightful surroundings with very 
nice people. Would suit married person or 
younger secretary who would appreciate the 
atmosphere. Own pleasant office. 
Contact Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984 

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday. 
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on 
01-235 9984 for an appointment at 

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SW1 
AppWcnHom or* miens from belli mao sod im 

rZ FA- 

3 O' 

*D«cn- 
i&y 

*— V 

c J * 
L*"-" 

: i to be good, successful and convince ua that you can ® 
.. people to sell, organize ertaclivFly and act quickly when “ 

€ ” •• A 
: Ee interesting demanding and very rewarding. g 

tees la growing and diversifying and we are consequently o 
‘ or talented Area Managers who can demonstrate success O 
. is Employment Bureaux Industry and who will help O 
..into the.1980*9- O 

-ou will be responsible lor a number of btaneha* baaed ® 
1 l London or tho Provinces. ® 

" an attractive starling salary, a unique incentive scheme, S 
-ldftfons of employment and the real possibility of q 

. ent In a progressive and successful company. 0 

k»rw In confidence to: Roy Marks, 11 Soho « 
London W.l. TeL 734 4168. 8 

O 
^/Q©©©0©e0000©9©©0©00©©0©9©©s©e©©©9 

SECRETARY 
Salary up lo £3,500 p.a. 

pge Telegraph Co. Ltd., is looking for a Secretary 
oup Property Manager who will be responsible lor 
al administration in addition lo secretariat duties. 
. aged 27-40, should be educated to GCE • a • level 
retd ably in English or Mathematics, and have had 
<perience in a general property management field, 
typing speeds ot 100/50 wpm resp. are essential with 

. of audio typing. 
iork are g &.m. to 5 p.m. and benefits Include 4 weeks' 
bsidfesd canteen and season ticket loan. 

lephone 

£5,000 
DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

This exceptionally interesting and varied position in 
Fleet Street calls for someone with at least 5 years 
senior secretarial experience, preferably in a large 
company. You should have shorthand/typing speeds of 
at least 110/50 w.p.m., have a pleasant personality and 
the ability to deal with people at all levels. 

The successful applicant must be able to meet the 
demands and pressures of this senior position and to 
identify fully with the needs of the department 

Please send curriculum vitae to: 

Mrs. IHona Thorpe, 
Box 0548 K, The Times 

Telephone: 01-2E7 4455, ex 524 

Sell a successful service 
—new territory 

A young mtanuUaiul company 
bused in s.W.i requires an en- 
UiviijiiK ulri person to son 
a highly morfcDLablo Uiic-qmied 
shipping sonic* In rho K*ni 
•inif Sussox'Surrey area. Ser¬ 
vicing nviailnn clients and dr- 
voloplna now loads you will 
"red wir manvarlon. a hum 
loval or Initiative and 91 In- 
WTwst in contributing to ihn suc- 

of th* onllrr company. 
Product training, company car. 
salary or £S.OOU p.a. and srens- 
larla (support prorldod. AppU- 
C3IWS ant’d 23-3S slioutd con [act 

Man- Overton _ CCn 
Fcniitle Executives2^5^ 

Nr» is mil Srrcet Londfui W IY VHI> 
Telephone 01-493 2155/0806 

Opon to Mon and woman. 

ECRETARY 
We require a German speaking Secretary for our Director, 
experienced in working with senior management and capable 
of dealing with people at the highest level. 
We are a progressive subsidiary of a large international 
chemical company and can offer you an excellent salary, good 
working conditions plus the usual fringe benefits. 
You may be tired of commuting to your present Job and would prefer to 
work nearer home or perhaps are prepared to make you home near us. 
Whichever way, this certainty is an interesting position and you should 
write or telephone Sally Ling, Administration Manager at the address 
opposite to find out more about R. 

BASF United Kingdom Limited 

Lady Lane. 
Hadleigh. 
Ipswich 1P7 6BQ. 
Tel: Hadleigh 2531. 

£5,400 + BONUS 
TOP SECRETARY 

IN GERMANY 
Language Is no problem with 
this expanding International 
group- You'll have fabulous 
on Ices In Frankfurt helping the 
Group Secretary wltn stall re- 
emit ment end verted Office 
admin. They need you for two 
years and will pay ALL travailing 
9xpenaes and help with accommo¬ 
dation ana settling In. You 
should have good typing speeds 
and be experienced In office 
systems 
Call Kathleen Wills, 405 0654. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

121, Klngsway, WC2. j 

Secretary to 
General Manager 
Victoria 
The General Manager of a recently established subsidiary of 
Rockware, the leading UK glass container specialist 
requites a first-class secretary to become fully involved in 
setting up a new export office in Victoria 
You will undertake a wide range of responsibilities, from 
book-keeping and export invoicing, to liaising with our 
European customers and suppliers, taking the initiative (or 
running the office as the need arises. 
This means that previous export experience would be useful, 

FvIVJlF l> i Ml1,'!fcT* r«T:T7 FH£ 

Commercial 
Director's Secretary 

CHARING CROSS 

The commercial director at 
London office of important 
Internationally known group 
seoKs mature, capable, well 
organised and experienced 
Secretary, shorthand la not 
necessary as audio system 
available. 

In addition to usual secre¬ 
tarial duties there Is a email 
amount ol figure work In¬ 
volved. You wifi have your 
own office and an IBM type¬ 
writer. 

Pieeae telephone; 

930 8885 
to arange an Interview. 

8 EXECUTIVE PA/ 
8 SECRETARY 
8 Bi lingual English/German 
• urgently required for Ger- 
• mao company’s London 
• office. Must be of good 
5 appearance and willing to 
8 travel. 
9 Salary £4,000+ 
8 Negotiable 
• Please telephone 
Sg for appointment 
• 01-930 1948 

language (preferably German). Aged at least 25 years, you 
should nave good shorthand-typing speeds and be prepared 
to carry out audio-wodc and operate the telex. 
We offer a salary of E3750-E4250. according to experience, 
along wift the usual wide range oF large company fringe 
benefits. 
Please write with full career details or telephone for an 
application form to:— Mrs. L Ramsay, 
Rockware Group Limited, Rockware Avenue, Greenford, 
Middlesex UB6 QAQ Tel: 01-5784353. 

ROCKWARE 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
We are part of a large Muhti-National Group of Companies 
and we are seeking a Mature Secretary to fill a new 
position working for our Area Director. 

Good shorthand and typing skills are essential, but 
more important is the ability to work as a Personal 
Assistant. 

A competitive salary is offered commensurate vrftii 
age and experience. 

The Company provides excellent working conditions 
and fringe benefits ac a level do be expected from a large 
and successful organisation. 

We're close to British Rail and Centra) Tube Line 
station. Buses to the door are : ISA, 260, and 266. There 
are of coarse parking facilities. 

Please contact by letter or telephone : Pauline Lincoln, 
Chesebrough Ponds Ltd., Victoria Road, N.W.10. Tel: 
01-965 6575. 

} Redman on 
if80 Ext. 7 

V* / -details. 

Extel 

I RECEPTIONIST 
; EXECUTIVE OFFICE IN WESTMINSTER 

i 1 fast growing Engineering group who wish to 
. i chairman’® lunchroom to entertain clients. 

> n mind we wish to appoint a Receptionist to 
• a small switchboard, receive visitors and 

ffy set table in the Chairman's suite. A per- 
attractive personality, pleasing telephone 

1 id a flair for menu selection and table set- 
>g ability and general office exocrines re- 

", 
■ Ideal position for 8 superior person 35-45 

:;ge, whose family commitmentB have eased 
i‘arm for a fresh interest in life. The appoint¬ 
ing handled by the Chairman, and wijl be 

• confidence. 
■ Reply to Box 0464 K, The Time© 

BILINGUAL ENGLISH/GERMAN 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
c. £4,000 incL Christmas Bonus 

Well spoken secretary with a pleasant disposition 
required by Managing Director (who travels frequently) 
and his smaM team of busy City office fE.C.3) of 

German Reinsurance Co- Previous experience essential. 

Hours 9 to 5,4 weeks’ holiday. 

Tel.: 01-626 2566 

CANADIAN HIGH COMMISSION 
Applications ars invited Iiom qualified scvrclarros for 

vacancies whictt II h> planned lo Ml wiltM the next three 
months. • 

Salary scales (according to qualifications and experience) 

£3,338 £4.176 
£3,840 £4,800 

Applicants should Bend curriculum ntae to the Canadian 
High Commission. Personnel Division, Macdonald House, t 
Grosvenor Square, London WI (quoting reference : 78/2/E), 
not later than Wednesday. February 1. 1078. 

Applicants will subsequently bo sent details regarding 
the specific vacancy!lee) for which they are being considered. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

TO VICE-PRESIDENT 

To £4,500 p.a. 

HC la a leading figure In busi¬ 
ness and » top executive of a 
large American organizaUon. So 
you will moot Important 
visitors and show them around 
Ute phult executive suite, 
arrange lunches and attend con- 
reranr«s and special function* 
with him (ram time to tuna in 
addition to sour senior level 
pa.'Secretarial functions. Top 
salary ntua Mg company bene¬ 
fits. For mare Information 
oiea-ai call Diana Warren on 
734 0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
I CONSULTANTS). 225 Repent 
Street. W.l. 

SECRETARY 
Experienced person required for 
busy Architects' office In W.2. 
Must bo pble to worst on own 
MlttiOlvo. Shorthand not assen- 
rial. Free nuudtea, negotiable 
salary. 

Rtna 4tn tins w ®ra «63z 

Secretary- 
Personnel c. £3,500p.a. 

We are a leading pharmaceutical company and a mem¬ 
ber of the Glaxo .Group A vacancy nas arisen within 
our Personnel Department for a full-time Secretary to 
the Personnel Manager and Senior Personnel Officer. 
Apart from the secretarial duties associated with a 
senior appointment, you will have to organise and 
maintain records and assist, on occasions, with some 
general office duties and act as Minnie Secretary. 

The jab requires 2-3 years1 experience of responsible 
secretarial work with a sound general education and 
the ability to work under pressure. A pleasant disposi¬ 
tion and telephone manner are necessary, combined 
with an awareness of the confidential nature of the 
work. Yon will be working in a small friendly office. 

The anticipated commencing remuneration includes 
Inner London Allowance and supplementary payments, . 
in addition to which employees participate in a group 
profit sharing scheme. Other benefits Include four 
weeks’ holiday, pension and sick pay schemes; -early 
finish Friday and subsidised dining facilities. The 
Company is conveniently situated within 2 minutes' 
walk of Bethnal Green Underground station. 
For an application form please telephone or write to 
Norman Bryce, Senior Personnel Officer, Allen & 
Hanburys Ltd., London E2 6LA. Tel: 739 4343. 

Allen & Hanburys 
Limited 

Personal 

Assistant 
£3.800 
Corporate Time Ltd.-—the Citizen Watch 
Company—have -an exciting vacancy for an 
experienced secretary/shorthand typist seeking 
additional responsibilities with job involvement. 
A mature tactful, person around 30 with plenty 
of enthusiasm and drive would suit us. Do you 
fit our bill ? If so don’t hesitate—telephone now 

Mrs. Bras chi er 01-242 S899. 

Chief Executive’s Secretary 
The Chier Executive of Charring tons Industrial Holdings 
Ltd. (part of the.Coalite and Chemical Products Group) 
requires a smart, efficient and unflappable Secretary, 
capable of organising and coping with the administra¬ 
tion of Ms busy life. 
Several years experience at similar level are essential 
and an added advantage would be the ability to arrange 
small private luncheons. The situation is based in Fleet 
St: (Chancery Lane) and is open with added benefits 
of staff discounts, 4 weeks annual holiday and'hours of 
9 a an.-5 p.m. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE HISS HUBTA6H, 404 5972 

BILINGUAL 
SECRETARY/TRANSUTOR 

RUSSIAN/ENGLISH . 

Required by internaHonal American Oil Well Service Company 
at their modem West End-Office situated near Oxford Circus. 

The duties Include U» translation of contracts, quotations, 
pries lists, technical dale and ability lo liaise with customers. 
Qua! in cal I aria required for this past are-a degree In Russian and 
a Law Degree would be useful but not essential. 

Excellent salary, negotiable according io qualifications. Pour 
weeks' holiday, L.V.s. Free Life fnauranCeand Pension Schema. 

Please phone: Mrs. Richardson: 01-499 0611 

PJL KNiGKTSBRIDGE 
£3,700 + + 

This dynamic American boss hr 
longing to delegate an Integral 
pan of his busmen to a rea- 
ponalble P.A./Secretary. Learn 
about vital Iransacllona and 
enjoy luxurious surroundings. 
Your audio skills ard rusty short¬ 
hand are all you need. 

Call Josa Ryan; 221 8072 
fink* Penoaml (Consultants). 

CAREER PA/SECRETARY 
£4,000 pins pa. 

A New PnaUkKt.at uta Top— 

together—and your firm priori¬ 
ties win be to sot up systems 
and rfr-qrganue the office. What 
follows Is op to you. Ho hopas 
to find someone who will warn 
10 make thu super apportnnJly 
Into a career, a woolen' holi¬ 
day and other wfta to be dis¬ 
missed. .if m have saeretarlal 
skills please caU Paula Lang¬ 
muir on 638 2691. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS, 
BO Blshopsgate. E.C2. 

S PJL SECRETARY. 
• 
• New London representative 
• office of Australian Bank re-. 
• 'quires mature Secretary. 
• Soma shorthand, knowledge 
• of telex and elementary book-.+ 
f keeping an advantage. Client • 
• contact. Pleasant office in • 
• AWwyeh. Starting salary 5 
• £4,300- 4 weeks hoTtiay. Con- • 
• tact Marta Pernette on * 

• 836 0630 * S 
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;.. lioteis and Licensed Premises•. 

How Far will The Times 

Go for your Business ? 
The answer m In the advertisement below 

iflunmsninBBiBU 
'A COTE ffAZOR ■ 

GIFT SHOP 

■ nrtaU fliff company- &£*£*■*! 
• B KnlBhtswldge. «aolrM Partner 
U (or new English uill shops | 
S Cannes. Nice and lpca"?[’s ^r j 
** mutual Interval. Eslremelv , 

lucrative ft on lovable Business. ] 
• uB to. Write lor detail 

■UmEWNUHHMKBU 

S43?M,«3Befc±a s*S5jTfe&S 
OetilS of rates, /ortticoming friaftlfgftu </nd feature» ring. 

Sue Nicholls 
on 01-278 9238/9 now 

Business for Sale 

fluwrti 

RAPIDLY GROWING, WELL 
ESTABLISHED NURSING AGENCY 

Squirrel Lodge—featured in Nation¬ 
wide, on Thames and Southern T.V., 
also BBC Radio and Radio Solent. 

We have been established over 16 years i 
patient and Naiiona! Healtn Service connections We urn some , 
300 regular clients plus an equal number oI |ntemt<rt«m short 

lerm clients 
Out agency is situated in a Quiet residential area on the I 

South Coast in a rapraly «a«par,dmg industrial area ui.oway 
between Winchester. Portsmouth and Southampton. 

Our business premises comprise of 3 offices, resl room and 
machine room, plus adequate lining accommodation with garden, 
oicha'd and douDle garage. Double glazing and C.H. throughout. 

We are willing lo self as a going concern complete with staff 
or would negotiate business and sale ol premises separately. The 
annual T/O is Cl62.000 approx. 

illness necessitates me sale of this very successlul business 
lor which we are asking - ■ 
ONLY £25.800 o.n.o. FOR BUSINESS INCLUDING NCR end OTHER 

BUSINESS MACHINERY. 

Sale of premises open to negotiation. 
Replies lo: 

L M. TOVELL, 
2Q Brunswick Place, Southampton SOI 2AQ. 

laoiERuaniBiiimBimiiiBiiininuii 

DETACHED COUNT WV Rl-sl^nr.,nl. 
In Suffolk. Fullv furnished. 
Seals 50-60. Five roams. 
iiltiJien. o bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
and cellar. Car part:, garden, 
workshop and outbuildings. 
£■15.000 F.H.—Ring 01-6-58 
6o7'2. after 6 p m. 

THEATRE COMPANY OFFERS 1 ur 
2 floors In Covent Carden, for 
workshop or studio use. 01-387 
0306. 

Wood burning stoves, aoiien 
and bartoqucS. Stockist 

Fir 
and b 
Apply 

_ . _U required 
___ t.T.C. I-tracing Supplies 
Ltd.. Gledrld. Chirk. Wrexham. .... _ . _. 7all< 
Clwsd. Wales. Tel. Chirk 

NOTICE 
All adverUMmcnu are subject 
to (lie conditions or accepUnce 
ct Times Newspapers Umlioa. 
copies of which arc a valla Bio 
an request. 

SLOW PAYING 
DEBTORS 

restrict vour business. We can 
help with this problem or bed 
debts. 

Phone: 

COMMERCLAL LEGAL 
1 COLLECTIONS i LTD. 

01-680 238b or 
01-680 

TELEX THROUGH US. Our Telex 
No. on your Irtlcrfieads for_ 
p.a. Phone Beency Rapid Tlx Sor¬ 
tie CS. 01-464 763a. 

Wrmaec. 903 « ... 
MUSIC COPYINC/Orchcstiation 

sendee. H'omsoc. 903 6433. 
P.A.Y.E.. Accounts. V.A.T. Wemsec 

903 6453. 
PRESTIGIOUS RESTIGtOUS ■ furnished office 

accommodation by day/week.— 
We msec. oQ-l 6033. 

TELEX/TELEPHONE Answering or 
typing — automatic, audio end 
copy. 24 hr. 7 days per wi. ser¬ 
vice. Wemsoc. 01-903 6435. 

TYPINC — electronic, copy audio. 
Wemsec. 903 6430. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIG OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIES 

SOCIETE NATIONALE DES MATERIAUX 
DE CONSTRUCTION 

(National Building Materials Corporation) 
Production Division 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER No. 1/78 

Societe Nationals des Materiaux de Construction 
I (S.N.M.C.) invites international tenders for the supply 

of: 

FLUSHING MECHANISMS FOF W.C. CISTERNS IN 
SANITARY EARTHENWARE 

Tender documents may be obtained from S.N.M.C., 
Production Division. Supply Department, Gu6 de 
Constantine, BP 78. Kouba, ALGIERS, ALGERIA, 
against payment of fifty Dinars (50 DA). 
Tenders in six (6) copies should be placed in two 
sealed envelopes with the outer one being marked only 
" APPEL D’OFFRE" M6canisme de chasse pour 
Sanitaire—" A ne pas uvrjr “—and should reach the 
above address not later than 20th February 1978. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ERE;QUALIFICATION 
OF CONTRACTORS 

FOR 
THE QUEEN ALTA 
HEART INSTITUTE 
GOVERNMENT OF 

JORDAN 

The Government of the Hashe¬ 
mite Kmadam of Jordan 
Intend* to Invite bids In 
April/'May. 1U7B from pre- 
n ujll flod t-ai-tractors for thn 
construction of the Queen 
Atla Heart Institute In Amman. 
Jordan.' Pro-qiulincailan U 
open to lmcrnaUonaily qaall- 
ilod con tractors and linos 
who have a vast exuprlcnce In 
bulidtnq construction. especi¬ 
ally hospitals: or Internation¬ 
ally qualified contractors In 
lolnt venture with Jordanian 
contra cl bra ctiHSirtcd by tho 
Ministry of Public Works as 
nrst class buikllng contractors. 
The scope of work Includes a 
modern medical Heart Insdluia 
with all ricctrlcol and mech- 
anlrtl requtrrmrnts ojm) fixed 
equipment of the size of 
12.500- square metres or 100 
beds with all associate general 
services. 
Contractors Interested In bid¬ 
ding for this protect may obtain 
tho •* Prc-qualification Ques¬ 
tionnaire " with the supporting 
information from the Director¬ 
ate of the Royal Medical Ser¬ 
vices. Ammon. This farm 
should be completed and sub¬ 
mitted In three 13 ■ copies with 
anv other relevant data addres¬ 
sed lo: _ 

The Chairman of tho Prc- 
qiiallMcatlon and Tendering 
Committee • Queen Alla 
Heart Institute ■. Direc¬ 
torate. Royal Medical Ser¬ 
vices GJf.Q, Jordan 
Armed Forces Amman. 
Jordan 

This submission should be 
received not later than 12.00 
noon on Saturday. 18 tit 
February. 1*<78. 
The Govcrnmont of Jordon will 
notify Contractors who .have 
been pro-qualined to bid for 
the work and surety them 
with IniormaUon regarding the 
preparation of bids. Reasons 
for re lent on of applicant* for 
prc-quallflca turns wtU not be 
given. 

MIS CELL AN EO US FINANCIAL 

CITY OF CARDIFF BILLS. 

£1.650.000 bis. issued 24.1.78. 
25.4.78 ft S.49/64- J. 

£17.600.000 and then? 
bis. outstanding. are £1. .000 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No 003229 or 1977 
in the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Matter of 8 AND I CON¬ 
STRUCTIONAL SERVICES Limited 
and in the Mailer of Uie Companies 
Act 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
liio a have-named Company By UtO 
High Court of Justice was on the 
Slh day of December. 1977 
oresemted to the said Court by 
B.O.C. Internationa! Limited whoso 
registered of nee Is situated at Ham¬ 
mersmith House. London. Wo. And 
that the said PeUllan Is directed 
ta bn heard before the Court silling 
at the Royal Conns of Justice. 
Strand. London WC2A 2LL. nn the 
oth day of February. 1978. ana any 
creditor or contributory of the said 
Company desirous la support or 
oppoc-e the making of an Order on 
(he said PoUUon may appear at the 
time of hearing In parson or ta- 
hls Counsel for that purpose: and 
a copy or the Petition will be tarn¬ 
ished by the undersigned to aav 
creditor dr con tributary of the said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment of the regulated charge for 
the same. 

STEVENSONS, Progress House. 
lO Snow HW. London. ECl. 

NOTE.—Any person who Inlands 
to appear on the hearing of the said 
PeU non must serve on or send hv 
post lo the above-named, notice In 
writing Of hi* Intention so lo dn. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address of the person, nr. if 'a 
firm. the name and address of the 
firm, and must be signed by the 
person or firm, or m* or their 
solicitor rtf any i. and must be 
served or. if posted. must be sent 
by post in sufflclont Una lo reach 
lhe above-named not later (ban 
four o'clock In the afternoon of 
tho 3rd day of February. 1978. 

In the Manor or JACO EURQPAK 
Limited and in the Matter of the 
Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice is horoby given that the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, which is being volun¬ 
tarily wound up. are required, on 
or before the 1st day oi March. 
1978. to send In their tall Christ¬ 
ian and surnames, their addresses 
and descriptions, full particulars of 
lhrlr debts or claims, and the names 
and addresses of their Solicitors i if 
any'. to the undersigned PHILIP 
MON JACK. FGA of 3 4 BenUnck 
Street. London U1A 3BA the 
LIQUIDATOR of Uie said Campon*, 
and. if so required by notice In 
writing from uie said Liquidator, 
arc. personally or bat iholr Solici¬ 
tors. lo come In and Drove thotr 
debts or claims at such lime and 
place as shall be spodned In such 
notice, or In default thereof they 
wOI be excluded Hum the bmrnt 
of any distribution made before 
such debts arc proved. 

Dated Oils 18th day of Jan airy. 
1978. 

P. .MONJACK. Liquidator, 

faib&rr- 

Place your message 
inThelimes onValentine’s day 

On February 14th,there will be a special section in the Personal Columns 
devoted to Valentine messages. Once again the Tunes bears a Valentine s day 
offer to thrill the heart of your loved one. 

Included in the cost we will send your Valentine, to arrive by 14th February, 
this year’s new selection of love poems, written by some of the great love poets 
through the ages,printed with a beautiful illustration and presented as a sealed 
scroll . 

To ensure your message is read there will be a card with the scroll reading: 
‘There is a Valentine’s message for you in The Times? 

The minimum size for your message is 3 lines (allow 28 characters 
including word spaces per line) for which the cost is £7.25,but,should you wish 
to extend your sweet-nothings,it will only cost you £2.50 for each additional line. 

Complete the coupon below and return it with a cheque or postal order,, 
made out to Times Newspapers Limited to: 

The ASA Department,4th Floor,The Times, P.O. Box 7, New Printing 
House Square,Gray's Inn RoadJLondonWClX 8EZ. 

.Placeyour message here (blockcapitals pllaslj Name of sendcr. 

Ad dress:- 

Telephone:. 

Name ol proposed recipient; 

Address:. 

( CHKT tipplic, lo LUC.oo'v. 

EDUCATIONAL 

- _ No 0005 of 1978 
In th* - HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies 
Court. Iq the Matter of ASTRO 
VALIENTE COM PAN LA NAVI ERA 
S.A. and In the Matter of the 
Companies Act 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that a; 
PcSiion (or the wlsihng up el the I 
above nAie«d company by the High 
Conn or Justice was on the 5th day 
of January 7978 vracatctl to the 
sold court by Terminates Maracaibo 
CJl. or Ac 17 '.Los Hoticoa- No 
125-101 Aparlado iP.O Bov 615 > 
Mara CaUw. Veneroeta. . 

And that the aoW Petition is 
dlrcctd lo he heard before the 
Court wiling at Royal Courts of 
Justice Strand. London. vv.C.2. on 
Monday the 6Lh day or February 
1970: and anv creditor or eon tribu¬ 
tary of Uid uld company desiroiu to 
sappon or oppose the making of an 
order on the said petition may 
appear ai Lhe Ume of htvjinp m 
person or by his Counsel lor that 
purpose: and a cCpy of the Pounon 
will be furnished by the urdoraigried 
to any creditor or contributory of 
the said company requiring sucit . 
copy on gajTtrent of inc regulaicd \ 
charge for the some . . 1 

Signed: RIiTHARDS BUTLER ft 
GO.. 5 • 17 Clifton Screw. 
London. EC2A 400. 

NOTE.—Anv perso.i woo bitends 
to appear on the hearing ol mg said 
PellUon mu: serve on or send by- 
post to the above named notice In 
writing of tiU intentions so to do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address of the person or. If a firm, 
the name and address or the nrm. 
and must be Signed bv the person or 
firm, or his or thetr senator iir 
any. and must be served or. if 
posted, must be scm by post in 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named not later than 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon of Friday She 3rd 
February 197R. 

CHETHAM’S 
Cbecham"5 School of Music 

Long Mitigate. Manchesrer M3 1SB 
R'isair's largest SoscuTty*. School for U:* :VIftcd bating Musician, 
as per com Of pursi* supported by LEA grams. 
Tiino'.'blrs saltorri lo the lhSividnai's needs and Inrorporatn insLru- 
. 1—■' -lunlll '— ir.emai tuition. :■> ir.e Sgiiwt stastdards. and opportunities for: 

Chamber Mtiw 
orcnesTtsl Training 
Solo Perfoxipanoc 
•postposition and Academic Music 
rail A aid era ic curriculum 

Michael Brewer. Dtrencr of Music, auditions candldalcs and Is per¬ 
sonally respcnsihib !cr anting Ins. with a apro wla te members of the 
tuioria; staff, each f opt Vs programme or sopcrvlsed practice and 
ifi»o-nm«ii4l raltioa. 

Charu:crsh:ps at Manchester CaUi<-arSt are available to suttaoio 
aprl*canis. 

Entry at SLcth Form IottI rt poyyibte In some cases. 

One Mich oils Sctra Scholarship iwi;n no age qtuli/)caiJan> and 
Two IwefiuJnf 5:nol2rsblps ■ for vtolmlvls under tho age of IX i 
.:rc atuilabie inatalf. Leverhutme ScFolori work under the super¬ 
vision of Roger RapnaeI. 

r.oaUcscoa forms and further dr:al!a Inc.uHing list or Tutorial Si-ff 
and curriculum opuorts are available !nm John Valllns. Headmaster, 
who is glad :o resevad to Inquiries about ailinlsslon. 

CtosUtg dale for aopncauswi: April »1. 

Late entries accepted j: j fet- of 12. 

PR0TECT70.V PfJtTlECKS ACT 

AREA OF RA'IE HEAD. 
PLYMOUTH 

TO BC DESIGNATED A5 A 
RESrRICTKD AREA 

The Socretarv of stale for trade 
proposes to make an Order, under 
Ibe Protection ol h'roclj Act. I97.y, 
dcslgnallna as d restricted area all 
within 1 tO metres of the site off 
Rame Head. Plymouth, where a ves¬ 
sel or hlsiortr intereH believed to be 
HM5 Coronation llm. wrecked on Lhe 
seabed at Latitude 50' 1R.57' 
North. Longitude 4* tl.98' West. 

After lhe O.-drr is made and 
comes lo to effect. It will be an 
offence VvTLhln this area to Interfere 
with the wreck or to carry out 
diving or salvage oucraiions wl'hout 
the authority of a licence granted by 
the Secretary of State. 

If any perron or body wishes to 
make represent*lions about lhe pro¬ 
posal io mak* this Order th.-v 
should wrlie io the Department ’f 
Trade. Marine Division. Branch LC. 
•<i '93 High HDlborn. London. 
WC1V 6LP hi 8 February. 1978. 

INDEPENDENT 
EDUCATION 

ADVICE 
on Schools & Tutors 

without charge 

from the 
TRUMAN & KMCHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

78IT1 N'otrioa Bill Gate, 
LurtdOG. Wll 3LJ. 

Tel. 01-727 1242. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

MATTHAUS 
Exclusively Volvo, all models available 

244 DL from 

£114.96 PER MONTH 

Telephone Great Leighs (024534) 731/2 
FOR VOLVO LEASING 

LONDON. S.W. — Scholarship 
.'callable for 9-yr.-old Bin to 
independent day school prepar¬ 
ing tm;lls for ciurnrce examina¬ 
tions at Box 0472 K. The 
Tun"*. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

SCHOOLS -\ND TUTORS 
Independent SchooL?. Concbinq 
Establishments. Finisbinn 
SchooL*. Secretarial. Domesne 
Science & VI Form Colicsea etc. 

For Free Advice based cm over 
one hundred years' experience 
consult: 

THE 
G ABBIT AS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6,7 & S. Sac Seville St. Piccadilly, 

London WVXuBIl 
Tei: 01 -724 ulol 

1st Class Chauffeur/ 
Houseman 

(Male/Female) 

VOIiVO 
IN 

MIDDLESEX 

PRIORS CARS LTD 
High Road, lekenham. 

Ruislip (71) 3318S 

ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION 
OF NEW AND USED VOLVOS-IP 

STOCK 

r " - 

i v With loo relcrances. -*- 
• V Li^ng in. Heeded lor very 

I1! lospecia&le resident in -/ 
: .*. West End. j* 

ExceOenl salary. 

, Telsphone: 01-486 2367. v 

1 

———————— 

TEHERAN. IR-\N 
EdU'-ated serious-minded t.idy. 

~ " r-Mtuired to supervise 2 

PROTECTION OF_M'RECKS ACT. 

AREA AT PWLLIJFANOG MEN AI 
STRAITS TO BE DESIGNATED 

AS 4 RESTRICTED AREA 
The Secretary Of Stale for Trade 

proposes to make an Order, under 
the Protection of ViTrcks Art. 1973. 
designating as a restricted area all 
within 130 metres of the site at Pwil 
Fanog In the Mcnai Straits where a 
vessel of histone interest lies 
WTrcFed an the seabed at Latifcde 
*;r,« 12* J6“ North. Longitude 04* 
11* 43* West. Any nan ol that area 
which lies above htgh-wuter mark of 
ordinary spring tide* will, however, 
be excluded lor the purposes of the 
Order. 

Alter the Order i& made and 
comes into cJfeci it wtU be an 
offence within this area to Interfere 
with tho wreck or to carry' out 
diving or salvaae operations without 
the authority of a licence granted by 
the Secretary of State. 

If any person or body wishes to 
make representations about Lhe pro¬ 
posal to roako this Order they 
should wrttc to tho Department of 
Trade Marine Division. Branch 1C. 
90 95 High Holborvt. London. 
WC1V 6LP by 8 February. 1778. 

London Coiiege 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training. Resident and day 

student courses 
commence 

11th April. 5:h and 19th 
Sep-u 79TS 

8 Park Crescent. Portland Platt. 
London MTZN -DB Tel: 01-580 8763 

5 bocs jgr,d IT and 13 oi J»)gh- 
IJ ranking Irjiudr fair>ily. Inintt 
t ® laLlor. Till* 15 * very » IdLiCT. inn « - > 
0 mpo^nlc lob ^nd iho suc- 
a crss/ul aordlc^ni will bad 
A a«jvcro*?>5 nanny o^pcrtcnce 
Jf i no lcjchlng •. CNCelicnt olary 
m offerod. own room and batn. 

Tdephcme. day or eyettlng. 

BRUSSELS 
E-.pcrte'-.ced couple. Engll&h 
conking and housekecpln). 
Puller houseman driver. Too 
?iil.try. Eve ell e hi references re¬ 
quired. 

UNIVERSITY OF MALES 

Uaiversiry College oE 
Swansea 

Tel. ag; share ft Care 
L'.d . Employment Agency, 
Shepherd Market. London. W.l. 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1^68 
The Church CommSsionera have. 

prepared draft pastoral schemes i 
which Include provision for the fol- I 
lowing churches to be declared 
redundant: Harlow. St. John the 
Baptist iDiocese Chelmsford'.' 
Buckiand <Dloc*se St Aibansi and I 
the Chapd-of-cMit of St. Michael. '■ 
Great Willey >Diocese Worcester-• 
and a drart redundancy schera-- pro- < 
sldlna for the church a! Dartingion 

M.Sc. (Econ.i IN 
MANAGEMENT OF 
SOCIAL SER\TCES 

Ao?)l:ations are tO'.tted for 
admission to a 1 year laugh l 
Mas:ex's Course for graduates 
working or preparing to work, 
in management posts in lhe 
Sr-Cia: Sor.Kts of Iv»s 
develorec counlrtes. Prospecius 
and .i-.oll:»Uen forr-.s from: 

Admissions Secrctari'. 

AU P.4IR FOR SWEDEN 

from April 3rd for family In 
Stockholm with 2 small child¬ 
ren. Sun student. For Informa¬ 
tion regarding references, work- 

! tng hours, dui.es and salary' 
I p'ease ring 727 7596 aftor 6.50 
| D.m. 

St. Luke i Old Church i i Diocese 
Durham > lo be demolished and lor 
empowering the Commissioners, lo 
sell the site. 

Copies ol the relevant Iran 

r.etiir" far Development S'.udie*. 
Ltuvcrslry College of Suarise* 

Swansea. Wale:.. L .K. 

schemes may be obtained from the 
at 1 Millbank. Lon- Commissioners „ _ _ _ 

don SMTP 5JZ. and any represen 
ta lions should he sen! to them 
that address within 28 days of the 
publication of this notice. 

NOTICE Is hereby oicen that 1. 
Dr SALAHUDDJN ABDUL-UAHAB 8ARAGHOL1 oi 66. Kenton Court. 

ensington High Street. London 
W14- bNN land also ol Guvs Hbspl- 

ING to the Home Secretary for 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

DORSET 
BRVANSTON SOiOOL. 

BLANFORD 

I COUNTESS FITZWILUAM requires 
a l»i class resident cook lor 
countre house, l hour by train 
from London. Flat available If 
preferred. References essential 

lo Thi 

SIXTH FOPM SCHOLARSHIPS 

NATURALISATION, and that any 
person who knows any reason whv 
naturalisation should not be granted 
should send a written and signed 
latoment of the facts to the Under 

2BY 

NOTICE Is hereby given Ihal Msn- 
Ming Kut of 52 Beechwood Avenue. 
Kew Gardens. Surrey. Is applving to 
the Home Secretary for naturalisa¬ 
tion. and lhat any person who 
knows any reason why nniurahsaUon 
should not be granted should suid 
a written and signed statement of 
tho Trcls to lhe Under Secretary of Sialc. Home Office 'Nationality 

1 vision i. Lunar House. WellMiey 
Road. Croydon CR9 2BY. 

EDUCATIONAL 

jnUBHKnnaaraug 

St. Godric’s 
Secretarial and 

Language College 
Resident and Day 

Students 
2 Arfcwright Road, 
London NW3 6AD 
TeL 01-435 9831 

min 

Do you want to speak 
French ? 

4 week fnichsive courses 
designed for the business exec¬ 
utive. Next coursra atari -IrOth 
Jan. ft 27Ui Feb. Write for 
details to Grasse Ecolc do Fran¬ 
ca is. 3H Endless 8L. Salis¬ 
bury. will* or. 

Telephone: 079 430 426 

GUIDANCE IS 
FOR ALL AGES J 

R-13 yrs.: IO. snhoot choice. 
14-19 i7U. Vocational Guidance. 
■JO-mI vtn.: Career progress. 
56-35 jts. 2nd careers, change. 

Consult lhe experts on alt 
Career and Educational deci¬ 
sions Free brochure. 

CAREER ANALYSTS. 
90 Gloucester PI.. W.l 
01-935 5452. 34 hrs. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
34 St. Giles. Oxford. 

Tel.: 56966. 
Residential Flats for Students. 

COMPREHENSIVE 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

Including Language Course. TA 
weeks. Prospectus. 

LANGHAM , SECRETARIAL 
COLLEGE.—One year Diploma 
Courses. including Languages. 
Law and Economics, lieqln oarh 
Snplembnr. Pniipccliifl from 18 
Dunraven St.. London W1Y 3FE. 
Tel. 639 2"04. 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM-Dip¬ 
loma courses In lournsllnu and 
mass communlcatloiis. b3 Fleet 
St. E.C.4. 585 7.^)9. 

ANNS COOOEN SecrotarLit 
College.—One year and Sts 
Month* i Pitman > Uiploma 
Courses. Also One Term Sperd- 
wrltihg Secrourial Hiplnma 

-,ia. Day and Coursu. Languagis. Day and 
Resldi i.HoJ- Pr*.pectus. KiswilL 
Road. E. Putnov. S.tt.la. 01- 
874 5J89. 

DIPLOMA m Television Studies. 
Television production and diroc- 
llon. Television TYtanInn Centre. 
25 nrosvenor St. London, w.l, 
01-639 5069. _ „ . . 

MRS. TMOMSBTTS Sr-croiBtial 
College. Ojcferd. Intensive PHman 
now o* in a terms. Only 4 in a 
•SST’ starte Apnl 
o^ui.— BTcchorc. ring Oslord 
721650 

e.c.e., dbchb gnu 
exam- -- 1 S3F-WS! 
prqspacius.—\v Mlllfoan. M.A. 

rSf 

SPANffiH SCHOOL.—Lean Spanish 
trom native apoakcra. at a nm« 
Spanish School. Wc ttavn muny 
sears emiaricMe, of ten China in 

.•this country and arn »P<xrWlL-i5 
in buakfMMS cgurtM. Individual 
luluun. 01-940 6045. 

THREE ACADEMIC 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Riuiijhlt. value N »□ J' of 
rr-cs. lor boy# and girts seek¬ 
ing admission to ihe sixth form 
in September 1973 Exomlna- 
tlon March 6th ar.d <Li. 

TWO MUSIC 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

available for boys and girts or 
cvccpiional merit <-nterina the 
sivih form in September Value 
*- to ’i-S of ices. Erumination 
February 9|h. 
Closing date lor appIlcaLons' 
February !*«• 
Further information may be 
Obtained from Headmaster s 
Secret *ry. 

AWARDS AND 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

ISRAEL 

In memory of 
Sir Wyndham Deedcs 

Aunrdcd for a minimum period 
of six weeks lo graduates or 
Brillfth Universities, preferably 
unrt.T 55 years of age. Value 
E5C-0. Purpose, to study and 
report on some aspen »socio¬ 
logical. scienuftc. economic i 
of lUc in Israel. 
Five to six scholarships are 
awarded each year. 
Particulars: Secretary General. 
Anglo-Israel Association. 9 Ben- 
tlncfc Street. London. W.l. 
Aopllcailons must be made by 
Friday. 17th March. 1978. 

Please reply in writing to The 
Secretary. Milion Hall. Peter¬ 
borough. PEo 7AA. 

ITALIAN FAMILY With two gins 
ages nve and. seven are looking 
for an English au pair molhcKs 
help. Domestic help kepi. Monday 
to Friday mornings free. Salary 
negotiable.—Telephono OJ91 

VERBIER. From March 15 then 
Brussels. Girt wanted for tpoking 
and light household dunes. Other 
staff tope. Apofr Mra Dickinson. 
Slytord Hall. Stocksnetd. North¬ 
umberland. 

YOUNG TRAINED NANNY, to look 
alter 5 year old gin. own room. 
TV. good solan , near West End- 
Pl'-asc ring 2d6 828i. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
World's largest au pair agency 
offers best lobs London or abroad 
with Social Travel Club iacJlirtas 
at X7 Repent St.. W.l. 9oG 4757 
ft KU Oxtard SL W.l. dOR 1013. 

HOUSEKEEPER-Own room, both 
room and colour TV offered to 
mature, reliable person willing to 
lake full responsibility Ion delight¬ 
ful large, well equipped house In 
Kensington. References required. 
Teiephono: Mrs School or. 01-723 
42P7. 

ITALY.—Family needs responsible 
mother's help.—451-946 5728. 

mothers help, for happy ramiiy 
in NWl. boy 7. girl 4‘a. at 
school, own room, bathroom. TV. Sood salary, phono Mrs Wingate. 

1-387 4950. 
SPAIN.—British couple require 

cr>nk. Some- general domestic 
duties. Own room. References.— 
Tel. Eghcun 3495 . eves. i. 

TOP AU PAIR lobs in Franco- 
Now. Yugopalr Agency. U1-5S2 
5995. 

Appointments Vacant 

also on page 10 

AGALYS 
French Manufacturer of Household Linen 

leader in the market (turnover oh £18.000.000). sub¬ 
sidiary of one of the foremost French textile groups, 
seeks for U.K. 

A SALES EXECUTIVE 
This post is for a dynamic candidate over 30 years old, 
proven professional experience, well-introduced in buy¬ 
ing groups. 
The successful candidate must have good representa¬ 
tive qualities, be methodical, the job being to introduce 
our products into important distribution networks: 

BUYING GROUPS 
BIG STORES 

POSTAL SHOPPING 
The salary will comprise: basic fixed wage + commis- 
sion + expenses. 

French language desirable. 
Please send band-written curriculum vitae and photo 
to Box No. 19, The Times, 8 rue Halevy. 75441 PARIS 
CEDEX 09, France. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 1 UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The City University 
DEPARTMENT OK CHEMISTRY 

LECTURESHIP IN 
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 

Applications are in till’d ror Kw 
above pt _ post which is tenable 
from 1 October. 1978 
Candidates should have nn 
active interns! in rcsearrh. prn- 
lorabiv in som« aspect of sur¬ 
face chemistry. 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT Or ECONOMICS 
AND CENTRE or AFRICAN 

STL'D1C3 

Applications are invited far a 

JOINT LECTURESHIP 

Candldalvs should be able 
lo oifer courses In Economics 

jBte standard 

Salary will be on the scale 
£.5 .>y>-Efi.655 < urtdor reviewi 
plus E4S0 London Allowance 
P-3. 

turn, «-r cal io may be obtained 
^ -r-^?°S.u lv . Academic 

r. lo m horn EDoiloi- 

!ctEi^5-"lll57.£c "0,u •* =ou* 
Pleaca quota rut; 1>U,C/T.. 

up to piRtlqradUBle standard 
and in Um Economics of De¬ 
veloping CounLrios with i rt- 
search inlorcst .In Alrtca. 
Salarv scale (under ravlowc 
ES.Ss3-Cb.ftitf p.jl.. _ Super- 
annaatlon under t.b.S-U. or 
U.S-S. 

Further particulars may bn 
obi al nod i quoting Reference 
10051, Trom the Secretary to 
the Unlversuy. University or 
Edinburgh. Old Collrtg- fioutii 
Krtdgi. b.illnbiirnh. EHB '**11. 

qpplicabon& i ihrw? 
JOT OVCtiP-ia 

p»*rpn*ncr nSJrArtV.. - «ibnvw 
ialc*r ih«n . ii> h 

As a reader of The 
Times, the chances are Sthat you have business 
that brings you to Cen- Itral London, and as a 
busy person you'll prob¬ 
ably like to make your 

I car-buying decisions 
m while at the office. 
I Consider the advant- 
* ages of buying your Bnew or used Volvo in 

Central London. ■ You’ll have the widest 
choice of all manner of aVolvos m the United 
Kingdom. ■ You could easily ar¬ 
range for a demonstra- Btion at your office or. 
if you prefer, visit our 

_ showrooms off Picca- 
9 billy. 

Your car can be ser- 
8 viced whilst you are at 

business. You can buy Bfor cash or hire-pur¬ 
chase, or we'll lease I you your Volvo. 
You can part-exchange I any make or value of 
car, trom a Rolls-Royce ■ to a Mini. 
If this sort of service I appeals "to you, please 
ring 

1 JOHN JAMES 
B on 01-493 0321 

LEX BROOKLANDS 
Albemarle St 

W.l. , 
YOUR VOLVO 
DISTRIBUTOR 
..... j 

CONTINENTAL CURS 
(LEIGH OH SEA) LTD 

VOLVO 
Main distributor for South 

East Essex. 

Sa(8s, Service and Parts. 

939 to 953 London Road, 
Leigh on Sea 

Tel. Southend 72333. 

TAX FREE ENQUIRIES WEL¬ 
COME. FINANCE & LEASING 
TRANSACTIONS ARRANGED 

(voiivoi ROMAN 
Continue (a offer IcttiM 
lull your individual rdqnt 
merits. 
Either low pay me at or ton 
rental loosing or high pi 
tnsnt tax beneficial Kwn 
Pay 3 mtfas. in advance w 
payment os shown. FI 
rental available on reque 
1877 S AIUB Martin D 
■ala., finished In met. bl 
air cond.. 1 owner. 2.C 
nils. £16.9S0 «r £380 mlh 
7974 (S Rag.) Aston Mai 
dss vs auto, nmshod 
dark bluo. air rood.. S.t 
mis. only. £11,950 or £2 
nrthly. 
1977 Ferrari 308 GT4 2 
ilnUhefl in racing rad. 
owner. 7.000 mla. £41 .f 
or £218 nrthly. 
1977 Panther Lima 2-*oa 
Open sports finished In r 
1.200 mis. £5,750 or £■ 

1971^balmltr Sov. 4.2 Cm 
mu&fied in met. silver, bi 
leather uphotsier>'. chrc 
wheels. Unled glass. 10.» 
mis only. £9,250 or £- 
mUtiy. 
1977 Jaguar 4.2 Ca< 
finished in squadron bl 
tinted glass. WAV. tvi 
8.Of*ft mis. £8.950 or £ 
nr £185 mlhty. 
1977 Daimler. 5.3 f 

lection Coupe finished Injection Coupe finished 
Chartreuse yellow. bl 
leather upholstery. Chin 
Wheels, i owner, ll.t 
mis. £8.950 or £185 mtk 

Tel.: 
Brookwood (04867) 451 
. Open 7 days a week— 

8 p.m. (7 p.m. Sun.) 

/•VOLVO 
IN *1 

KENSINGTON 
K^SINGTON CAR 

CENTRE 
181-183 Warwick RcL, 

(Earls Court), W.14. 

01-370 3152 

tESBOl RVE GARAGES 

for 

SERVICE 
beEore, during, after and 

at ways— 

When we supply your 

NEW VOLVO 

LiG^^VOLVO 

VOLVO 
in N. London 

205 Regents Park Rd 

Finchley 
N3 3LN 
01-346 
6618 

♦HtHHtt——WHd 

ST. JAMES 

of Sutton 
Cheam Rd., Sutton, 

. Surrey, 

642 2206/7/8 

For everything 
Volvo ■■ 

PIHNEYS OF 
HARPENDEN LTD. 

Slalfon Road, 
Hnrpenden, 

Hertford a/tfre. 

Export enquirie 
Parts 

Service 
and 

Sales 
also 

welcome 
For details please rir 

Harpenden (05827) 6^ 

ROSE & YOU! rt 

NEW 
244 and 245 VOLVO’ 
for immediate dellvei 

USED 
1975 343 uloon, metallic 

radio. £2.750. 
1977 Z45 Bum.. one oi 

10.000 tmiea. roar child 
£4.750. 

1974 144 DL automatic, 
with radio. one oi 
£1,975. 

1975 254 CL automatic, t- 
ddp own or, 24.000 n 
£4.975. 

67-69 CATERHAM RO 
CATERHAM, SORRE 

TeL CATERHAM 45 

/"VOEVtt 

LEX BROOKLAND; 
Distributors for 

BERKS 

BUCKS 

OXON 

READING 

408 London M- 

ToL Reading 5/32t. 

1 _ 

Volvo 

Young & Partners I 
Turkey Court 

Ashford Road - 

Maidstone 

Tel.: (OC22 ) 674371 i \n«. 
Foremosc Volvo leas 

in Kent 

Y 
Y 

? SUPREME WELUNt 
V--!*: 

y 132 Park Visw Rd., Wellif’- 

y K»nl. 

01-303 S678 

North West Ker 
Volvo Centre 

f . 

: ■v,k 

- > X*In 

FISHER'S GARAGE 
HORSHAM LTD. 

?rait 

NORTH PARADE . 
HORSHAM. SUSSEX 

Tel: Horsham (04031 BltS' 

A seleetion^f "new ab¬ 

used Voivos in sfed1-'. 
Bri* ord 

J-PjJV 
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MOTOR CARS SITUATIONS WANTED RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS FASHION AND BEAUTY FOR SALE 

V0lvo 

i\ 

mol 

IEXAGON 
■Alfa Romeo 
tew Aifas in stock at 
IE JAN STH PRICE 

LEASE OR BUY 
inn* ,c JAN «*IH r\r 

u,olESEX lease or bu 

S fADc r 26 North him, 
^ V'^*V^J’h| Highsate, N6. 

Road- ^enhaJ Ifl W*51*?- 

!il‘P ■?!« 3318& - 

IVRGF iiiBiuiinnui 

*d\;sed S^ERCEOK 230.4 
VUIfe 1Q74. turn, while 

STflPV Interior wild bljc 
^ 1 V-I\ power Amu heuiei 

A BRACE OF BEAUTIES 

ConrtUs Stingray 1B7*.— 

Yetohr, block leather inter, 

lor. Split root. Lsll-hand 
tffiM. Automatic ill pot- 

±i9i* ««s. Sbbioci lo ie-v 
carafe! use. n.coo mil*:,. 

f6.C03. no utter; 

HuersU KtunsJn 1975.— 
Tangerinu /. >;n suoero lan 

soeac upholstery Radio, 

cassette WiUi laaio-gRoae 

aerial, exceptions! car with 

all possible e/iras. 7.S0Q 

miles. CI-.SGO, no otters. 

Phone 398 8721 

1978 Registered 

GRANADA GHIA 
Telephone Rustfngton 

09062 70175 

Aurohutic. Fu«-I Iniwiinn. 
t’ndorscjJcd. Centra! locking. 
Clrrlnr windows. Stent.. Sun 
roar, siivi r, black vinyl rooi. 
600 miles only. C7,GO&. 
negro I no Pf or after?. 

university lecturer, ipxh.il. 
■nB I" Kitnime nnaliMi. H\i»n. 
rucrd in iL-dciiot], mliMiiu>lr.iiiDn. 
ipeti rural ecihna. inn niatiorul 
cunfrn nee lrjnSJr:li.n-.. tinautin.- 
ronnulianry |0 industry jimi 
rer.earcn mj.iltr.tiiin-nl» u-rmlii 
wrUgniv cimili-nuino tv .iiimi 
wort In Furbpe. lun- |i hrii- 
lrmorr. Lung.-r dsMunnicnls nr. 
-. liter.-J.—Uoi K Tin- 
'rimes. 

KNIGHTSBRIMf. MAYFAIR 

WESTMINSTER, THE CITY. 
HOLBORN AND PADDINfiTOR, 

URGENTLY SEEK MORE TOP ! 
QUALITY HOMES TO LET TO ' 
COMPANIES, EMBASSY 1 
STAFF. PROFESSIONAL 
PEOPLE AND ACADEMICS. \ 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 1 

01-794 1125 
FOR IMMEDIATE 

PROFESSIONAL ATTENTION 

FLAT SHARING 

! BELGRAVIA.—l_injr Juubla mom 
in ammrtlr '-ntlruitmrnl. Lltrn 
lrlmhnnr. suiijtiir ir.r I or 2 
nrjii-i'.inn. 1 mi>n. trail n w. hi- 
iiudrv use ur T V ,md Kllcli.ii- 
ctiv. (ting Mr, l\J7u,“. 

Inlortor wild blju.: 
power aiming heated 

window, oB.OOO milr?. 
ouulirur dnrr-r. 

condition. Full scrvlco 
V. 

£3,200 

TING 01-748 8511 

I sseeecesos assesses© 

S LANCIA BETA 1976 « 
I O _ O 

; . -1 • l*iLui«liily. 7id 
! W1H, Mrofos'iDfial oihidId iliar. 
: iimi. 
1 FLATMATES. Sm.lall-.ts.—HI 5 
i Brummon Hd.. S.UVj. oho wu. 

N.1B.—in.iri- i-.-il iiimliti.-d cen. 
irafty hi-jlrd hou-u u-IUi j others. 
Large r-.iom. Suit vuunn lounli*. 

i . Inn nlris thann-i or Mn>il>-. Llliil 
- p.r.m. plus bllK —Ol-ja'l 0352 
i t Vi ninqi 4 7.,Vri7 dav 
I PROFESSIONAL COUPLE in Jure 

%upcr rial. Lan-. i.oun. £ min-, 
luho. 1160 p.c.m. >lncl.i.—37.1 

VUT. irVCI. 
— vi.i4.-Om.- pruf. 017*. sliarv douse 

I Own C }l. robni. LIT ii h. Moh¬ 
s'- smDl.fr.——Ol-MC nn. 
« 1 WANTED. Young gni. Ijdy inquires 
n - (iv.il room in ij.ii Central Lun- 
„ i don up lo CTii on Tut. JUQ 

■ ° ?5S-.HPIr-.«£iUe-.iu'« «d ° I BA^nERSEA “park, flirt. ■ a inlortor. Taxed till August, u l tt-j+ ued--.ii, „wn UoUimom, 
5 a l r.500 mi'es. Electric win- n; >han- tiic.u-n, i: u. ciu p.w. 
■ n cows, electric aerial, radio. «> —ij*1* mi-«b3 Jv- O. 
| Oiin ffU«< Amo Uflu Qvmpr   J? J STH- RCEXJS-““— qlm lo klisro Slfcl* 
!■ ^ sun TOO" une inoy owner.— »- e.ous raein. conminable s.c. m.ii- 

;er- B 'll c 264 GL *75 
; s B !l\ *' c*Wrtor-rA.u\o.l clt-euic 

?od" ■ ll Ei^^Vooo^^®-. 

,cur I i| SSF^ftniC 01-876 3608 
ions ■ .; 

ii - 

,an.. 3 1 JW ^‘RENAULT STS 
J I* ir>77: black, duuntur 

- ^ LI -. i, V«- ‘ ln”1 Superb car wiUi 
1 »r- ■-'.II 19-j 'Unroot, alloy whocta. 
J m 1 oe& cl0,h upholsiery. tun 

S | | cor!| ^bi^atrocnL radio rasseno; 

des' I jlj frjiono Aah 01-353 4BT7 

?r e I -:- 
E il[ RANGE ROVER 
Elil ts:: now. Left hand 

■II Os-r. 5*V Odux. Never driven. 
. . Tairas, eimroar. apol nobis 

a ! °*A • 
c .r J :: ,r.: Sc'Tel: 624 6271 

g ;:i -=- 

?v:...av etallic blue 
se*- ff . TROEN CX 2000 

rr -V K. ■ -. HjTb. Siorto radio. Tdw 
1 ' >' -JB tr-io.ooo miles. £2.500. 
i-j-, ■ » • j~ ck sale. 

8 % ,3 ::-::a.~iag 01-709 0105/ 
- • .*• 87 227268 (eves) 

j n mint condition o J winetir. £ju uicTbl” ■ach.’ 5H1 
n £3.BSfl a! 11 '•*■ 5K4 >i13*i **v*s. 1. 

I n Phone : n I WANTED—mule nraphlc artist -a»rks 
J? niwharfiniH nlass mt ,Mf n ' pwji room in fl.ii. S. K-nslfl*iion 
O HOfneffield (OE92 US] *E3T O i or u .3 of-m. L2*» p.w. rim llcn- 
eoofisccosssefiSCBedss «*.-u. ih-s-'-j i-»ii 

. S.W.11,—Prui. iirryin share luxury 

MORGAN PLUS 8 • $1 p.m. m3: 
RFG (T v o'clock. 

-*,rl „„ W.12.—I.irl nun- room. Bap*1en. nntlHil HJlwfi Orven. uu.uOO , r 1.-a, n m ,-r u«i 
tnurs. Immaculate condiunn at I , rl' 4.,. p 

.... . W. 11.——Own room. roh-uhoiiiw I 

MORGAN PLUS 8 
REG (Ll 

British Rjitno Crvrn. 2U.OOQ 
tnurs. Immaculate condiQen at 
£4.3jO. 

Tel. 837 S215 days 
non-sraoklno I B'ar. mal». ~ 15 u.w. (Ml. 

onnls. J .2 oTiTij - dayi. 
[NR, PARSONS GREEN. S.W.6_ 
l niT> in iVidMi nU.K.int inArldiik 

Aitni, VOLXSWAGEN-—I or vour ■ 517^ 'D shUl< p)^«*»an1 ^parlous 
. him. »f,,v ,h5 .,ui h. flat, own room, lufc p.c.m. tael. 

.-Sf 2.,. : I or seven months *7rh rrb.-lsl don and the Home counii. > — ! wm,- rr.j hmi sftrr 
Please ring John Ainli'V Mulors. 
OI-.'.-JO 5441. 

WANTED 

We're in ihe number ona 
position (or furnished 
accommodation. Fists & 
houses all over central 
London from £80-2500 p.w. 

CHARLES PRICE & CO. 
Berkeley Square, W1 

493 2222 

24-hour answering service 

CLOSE MARBLE ARCH 
W.l 

lluliulM 1 ranch flat on 2nd 
floor af fins itioUftrn buUdtna. 
vs bads.. 2 h-Ui. <1 cn sutin. 
dbte. rrtppw.. air condition- 
tno plus full potleragc. 1 year 
plus. ClSO p.w. 

MCLLCIISU ft HARDING 
Oi-J'*5 6141 

JOHNSTON & PYCRAF’f 
Ol-OTll 4.7.2V 

CHEYNt i»Lali_. g.-a 5. 
Luxun- (mall i bed. Hat. L 

-ut-TMin. LoO p.w. 
5 IV. 10. modym l bed. rial tn 
block, gooU iuetr, gdns. £60 
ii.w. ind. i.li. 
S.U.5. 3 ft 5.bod. flats hlnh 
slaixlaed. Wock Hmen'tli-S C. 3 
p.w. & Cl55 p w. Lncl. c.h. 

PORSCHE5 urgenUy wanted. To o.ta._ _ __ 
arrange immediate pasmeni and Rnichtsbridm. —■ Hmu*. 2nd 
coL:et-Uon. pleovc udephone male, own room. £27 p.w.—Sbm 
Hughes Motor Company. Sul Ion St<ld. 
I ml" >098 54 ■ 666 vr 501. HAMPSTEAD.—Own room. Jaroo 
__flat: ail faciltiles: colour T.V.. 

etc. £14 p.w.—7V4 2125. 
ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

lor seven months <7rh reb.-lvl 
seel.. Phone: 731 ‘0514 after __ __ _ ^_ 

2ND'JCIRL1'sli.irr Kenslnpton Hal. *tandSWj Uock amir.5 
own room. MTU p.m. Phone 6«4 p w- * « Vl- uu-'- c-o- 
.Vi74 .if;er *i..jO ii.tn. 

KENSINGTON.—Chamilna room in —“——----. 

nUm i.^|ale"57nDj2!75'ri J~TO SUPCRB P4TACHEO RESIDENCE p.m.. incl. a*7 a_7u. arirr •»..*! bv rlvef a, 8arnM. s.UM5. no** 
— -—-- -- M4 and 10 011X14. Knlghribrldcf, 

comprbino f« .badroni». & rt>Ct>p- 
11 ons. 3 bathroom*, iaroo frfi - 
dim; ca rrlago drive; saraoe: 

a' p^i^5 47#r'.shon 1#,: 

75 (April) 
Silver Shadow 

Wt-'st- mna UNiiFar^acvB^T 
wji75r2.w,r,‘tS5i,r 1%1A“rg.-ffF: Mf^^nSnSSSS!- nS* 

F. V. 6APP S CO.. 
54/56 Lower Sloue Si. 

S.1V.1 

730 9245 

S W.l. 4 bed-. 2 recept., 2 
bath. CTXA) p.w. bad. 

S.W.3. 3 bod.. 2 reeept.. k. A 
b £200 p.W. 

S.E 36. 4 bed., 3 necrsi-. *. ft 
h. £'J p w 

N.w.8. j bed . rwrrpi , L. A 
b. l5£> p w. incj- 

• S.W.1 

i'll Ej.ce Iieai brand new 
fuinikhrd lljla. lurg/.- loungr. 
bedroom, superb iullv Hired 
kitclu-n wild ir.l3U' roon. tud 
aloueuta fr.-iinn-. B.«iiR.---n. 
i nil gat c.h., new furniture. 
Cited carpeu. imige it- -j. r. 
ruolrr. 4utomJtle M-aUiinn 
uia.Iilne. atl Brand new. liY.iu 
p.c.m. Couipiiny Irttlng ir-,-. 
IctTiHl. 

■3 ■ Newly decorated rur- 
ni;h>d flat. Urgt mu'hf''. 
mom. onutf blrrhi-n and bath- 
mom. Well lumluird and 
tic (.orated. £300 p.c.m. 

EDWARD REEVE & CO. 
01-QS4 IU2o 

CHELSEA LUXURY FLAT 

Within block, modem decor. 
1 tally lumlMiad coiu prising 4 

ciDutiU- botiroLin'.. luurvic 
dlnmo room -22XL % Svft.i. 
Ilin-d Utcneo complmely 
oqiiiiiped. featurtns breakfa-ji 
■H-n Uaihrooiu. Sleeps 4. 
(Jiniratly licaisd. Lift and 
sirvacd. Shared garden. Clow 
■o all nlurs. Atallable not,. 
« in on Mm minLniuoi. £150 

" W TEL : 584 885S 

EXCELLENT 
FURNISHED FLATS 

MONTAUUi: SQUARE, lit. 
UlU. reef| k. * b. £70 p.w. 
HAltUA' PLACE. W l 2 A 
iM'dl.. 2'» recept.. k ft b.. 
suiurale tk'.U. .'.ISO p.w. 
-Ni.lt CAVLSPISH STHECI. 
W.l 2. ' beds, doublo rrcrpl.. 
snniy. kltcncn. baUi. sbawer 
ruv.ni. bViMidle Vf.C. L20U p.w. 
L.XNL SAVILLE MARK MILKS 
V Harley St., w.l. 657 8471 

KENSINGTON SERVICED <-LAfS 'O 
pardon sq.. 1. 2 and .5 bedraoms. 
Irani Sioo p.w. Auncllco and 
modem dally clesnlnfl. col- II. 
24-hr. switchboard, telex. Tele 
phone' Colltngham Apartments. 
IH-373 6306. 

2 dbte. be«L. lounge. 

SLOANE SQUARE. S.W.1. 4ih 
floor (igr, hit, poriot. C.H., 
C.H.W., i bad., recept.. h. & b. 
£60 p.w. 
EBURY STREET, S.W.1. At&BS- 
tiva ana gpaaous 1st floor flat, 
2 beds., roeepL, h. & 2 b. 
£100 p.w. 
S.W.1. Newly rrodernizu 3rd 
floor maisonette, gu C.H.. 
G.W.W.. 3 bMs.. recept., k. ? 
b. & shj*;r room, patio. Si 25 

PORCH ESTER TERRACE. W1 
4th ilotK Hit in mocern block 
nr. Hyde Part with lift, porter¬ 
age. <j4s CH.. C.H.W.. naiase. 
2 be04., reeoDL. fc 4 Z b. EI40 
p.w. 

MARLER & MARLER 
235 3641 

NATHAN 
WILSONc 
.'"HE LS^TTNC. -EGPU? 

.■".Vii-tQ CARc. • 

^aROSSLYNHlLL 
MAIVIPSTEAO Nv.-j (No 

01*7941161^. 

2T..2SO p.a. S> yr. tease, company 
lot only.—Aqnls. 01-286 8080, 

- U"'W Soe-flomefor load.ng " 'jSSSJiS^^liim Trir 
B.::.aQ(iU> FAIRMONT unda'35.00P min prof person., rion-smnl:vr. for 

Oott;. pcriTC E16,7SO writ situated W.r. rial. Own mam. 

: iAA „ *#*« Strwr Tel: 7* 46B8T rofl. excellent condk _ a •**“• aftor 4.«0. 
w shape, fiiad; Ijw - BARNES. 2. ornr. or una. nonon*. 
£2 qoo vmi-nnokwi; ^han» Li ran room In 
W 691 2440 I96S ROLLS-ROYCE i&S 

p^.ea.ETAS^ SILVER SHADOW SALOON o.A?ui;j, 

: ooo mu,,'.Jaw rtu, S; MnjUiion ihnmah- 6 InSSl J'wc-urr mvi.vu. 

■4 rofl. excellent condl- 
Jow^shape. Black. Low. 

iehoiie 691 2440 

Finished in black, with black 
hide upholstery. Black Everflox 
root, wuti electric suiuaol. 2 
Owners. 

Soe^dgmaUH reading 
unde' 55.000 miles 

£16,750 

VsdNB Strwr Tel: 74 46M1 

| w.9. 3rd person, own room In 
house. CIO p.w. r,f>0 6887 artrr 

1 S.w.S. M F non-smoker. 5tn.il) own 
roam. £-iri p.m.. Inclu.. 854 2551 ■ 

! ftTO,WK»V'pER=iN*Jr^r, M'.H 

FERRIER & DAVIES 

6 Bvduch-inta Place. StM'.3. 
334 5232 

£55 —j rooms, k. S. b. tn 
Puatiru maiMnrilr. °auu 
£6-‘.—'.,r t» Fullui-,1 collage 4 
ruauis. L. L 4. Ironi April. Viry 
niocli a i or 2 -.marl pceulv's 
house. 
Coi.—2 roam*. I A b. balcona 
Hal in Xnulngian Square 
U-.ncr In MUli America. 
OW.—o Ifttne nofua. nui- 
*on'Ule. 2 ruins, from Pvier 
Jan-*. Cin.mil- nos Imparted 
charm. 
£'ai.—Knlgh^orldae mews, 
parage. qoJei. t-h-. at 50 
(iourc-L-5 u you llio tr. 
Silo.- Km Uard<-*t«. largo 
Mctdrtan huusc. wailed garden, 
storage o&lorr. .1 lovely home. 
S van Mrs Slruict rerrter. 

HARRODS 

ESTATE OFFICES 
require furnished and un- 
fumi*lisd har.ie« io be let m 
London - and the *urroundlnB 
rounirxfiue lor International 
coniyorues and ihelr < mptoieci 
Comarjhisniive IctUofl icrvlce 
lor landlords provided. 

ConDct our ipi-ebllil donart- 
memr Tel. OI-.*5m UfiO. r\t. 
2812. 2K17, 2HIH and 2K2U. 
No. 1 Hans Road. S-M‘.3. 

DRAYCOTT PLACE. SW3 
New Ur furnished & dseonueD 
ow-a-Oerro. 1 room. k. ft b. 
£75 p.w. 
UmBford Court. Abbey Road- 
2nd floor fully furnished r^ri. 
1 bed., l recept.. k. & b. Alt 
services. SVO p.w. to 1m *udo 
C.h., c.h.w. 
CHARLES PRICE & CO. 

493 2222 
24 hour answering service 

I ■ Hadicy wood. Hn. Da- ■ 
IB lachea 4-bcdroomcd home, m1 
■ ~ nodoos recept moms. S 

IS bathroom, scy cloakroom. ■' 

is “-10 pa>- 5 
IS SW7. Saperu antloue 5 ‘ 
:" :uruvb«l. detached, rn-nod ■: ■ 
■ house, ovrriooldro sq. Man- I 

, B nliamt drawing room, dm- ■ 
■ ms zoom. 5 Mdronuis. 5 ■ 

, S bJL-iroouis, tnpii Ulcbtn. S' 
: 5 uiilliy f.om. Fall a aail ■ 
■ garda-n. 2500 pw. H ■ 

IS Wi. Cln^ntly ntmfshed flat. Si 
, ■ '.xege drawing nun. 2 bed- ® i 
> ■ menu, ma-jailiceni bod vn ■ 
. m suite, well caoipped Lit ■ j S inner, boa Ling me. Serried M.- 

available. £**u pw H . 

» BENHAM & REEVES > 

■ Tel: 01-794 8113 ■; 
;■ _ • 

fifnammiHuni < 

. 

WEST HENDON 
Me have aaoUur superb di-. 

tacmxi hcUK tn a new orehiten l 
i dtaimed Ue;riouf>vaai. It has i 
I «nn ovr the V'bh Ham con . 

which one coa Hd< and has 
d-rtc*. occch* to Ii Ironi !ix - 
lawned rco? pardui. Thrrv 
diuWi bedrio.irt all wuii n- 
ivn.vi\e wamroMs and ccp* 
hoards. foUr UJed bsthixtom. 
shower room, hlgniy unauuil 
sin-lio style double r»cenilc>n 
with bmp .inTed ee5!n*i am i 
Vlichen breaktast room with 
eiviy modern appioDL'e: lull ?as C.H. Isiegra] oarage 
Inmcieieiy equipped and 

hlqlilj* reconunended at illo-V 
P.w. br GEORGE KNIGHT ft 
PACTNcRS. the Specialist | 
Acenls for 42 flood residential > 
distrlcTs norm of tin- Thame.-*. ! 
*- Heath Si.. Hampstead 
village. N.W.5. Telephone 01- 
7ua u25 imsssaflvs an 01- 1 

JDIER h*l»iS.—Our sprtnn eol- OFFICE FURNflURI and niui-mici 
lection him. arrived. 44 45 Sioanr prtvucc- sate id include leather re- 
Street and &4 Si John's Wood repUnn cfaaUS. IBM flOlnull tviir- 
Hlgh Slrcet. 

FOR SALE ~ 

REMARKABLE 

WINE OFFER 

40,000 CASES 
Mtsr HE SOLD THIS MONTH I I 

me* in. xii nnp quality >v nes 
which you are milled to 
I 4STE B£> ORE YOU BUY I 

triepnuDD ur -,-nlo lor nr 
momiDnv deannee oifvr list, 
lure House open tram 10 a.m. 
lo n p.m. Monday in SalurJ.iv. 
Wenlj- of free parting lnr v.mv 
.inn cars. Cheque* with 
NanL»ra Card. Cash aba very 
acceptable. . . , 

Chaadtun Reserve Krui Gh.im- 
“aanv. riiis b x superb Quality 
buhbJT at a nnee vau can 
a/lord m drink . . KoX.dO 

KeauioLils Nouveau l'iTT. A 
most airracUvr light I'oann red 
wine with plenty of Jmli.il 
r.icj chancier . . £22. "O. 

Great Wapping Wide Co. 
60 ll'APPING HIGH ST.. 

LONDON. E.l. 

Tel.: 01-488 39SB 
Goods offered subject unsold 

eeptlon chaos. IBM flOlnull ivtir- 
uitcfs. CosiMner FB 12 photo 
cbplL-r and tuanj small Hem*.— 

Piano challen baby grand, 
ebony case. 4ft, 51n.. sweet 
tone, return*irinded by cont-n 
pb^Ust, 1,750.—Bing 352 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

The American Child 

Is He a Monster ? 
Find out. dv spending n*vt 
summer ji a camp counsellor 
in .<n American summer c-ime 
leaching snarl*, aru ar crane 
V V-.Ll ■ mum flight. fBEK 
hoard. no-Sri monrv. visa .inti 
2 week*' tree lime. M'rile N'OM‘ 
la C.UIP AMERICA. Dep: A2, 

Queen’s lizir. London. 
S.W.7. nr rail 01-S8f> 3225. 

j The World and More with 
Allied Tours 

T7ip Kenya spec la! Isis plus 
India Pakistan, south Arrica. 
\l>sl Africa and manr other 
world wide de6tinaUoni, 

. ALLIED TOURS 
71 Osford suver, London Mfi 

Tel.: 01-457 onsR/y 

(Air Agents, i 

CLOSE WESTMINSTER 
S.W.1 

Oubtomung fU: tm the 2nd 
floor gf ihlr preXlse. moduli 
buiidiBB. witbLn wan.inn uls- 
udlc oi Division Bail area. 
Principal sull* o! bedroom and 
lulnzoam, 2 further broroonu. 
2nd bathroom. ooubi° recep* 
lUn. fuib’ lined kitchen, and 
roof it trace. Appro'druateiy 
■> yean a! CS.tiuO p.a. r.-rti. 
Price req-alred: £25.000 Inr c. 

end c. and cxcciicni tumlium. 

MEULRSII ft HARDING 
01-495 ol41 

WIMBLEDON, S.W.19 

Newly det anted furnished 
house, qnlel road: 3 recap:.. 
4 bed.. J bath. cloak*. 
B*rag-. garden. 2100 p v.x 

ROBIN KELTOV ft CO., 

947 1982 

Iscd 5 bed. Victorian houie in 
cciiuen-allon area. DblC. recept.. 
larqc wcil-ocuiopoit tamlly kit¬ 
chen. Gas C.H. Gardon. Long 
let. L8o p.w. Marsh ft Parians. 
Hilt fjrVT*l 

1968 ROLLS-ROYCE 

Allies 34,000, new anglne. 
TTJ1.000 miles. Just run In 
BS sacuros. 01-73X 5251. i 
®hTE iWfo *78. Buy your 
war car IHd . our compre- 
m Dally Car Boyers Section. , 

iw to advarusa your cur on 

PIER’S CAR.—1955 Humber I 
ib,axed and tested, clean and . 

.MOO o.n.n. Tol. Leeds 

I^1 and'133. lmm. 
. choice of colours. 

. low H.P. rates. Ring fbr 
• «. quotation. Normands. 

ie Times 
ial Reports 

v.ie subject matter 

... on all the 

J_j";i3ds mat matter 

Imnuculaie condition through¬ 
out. Weil maintained, only 
had occasional use. otherwise 
garaged. 

Often. 

Telephone 07H2 24710 -unyl’ 
or 0782 615250 ■ evettingsi. 

Nth. Staffs. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

1978 i February». ' 28.000 
miles. Blue with whlto. Ever- 
flex roof. Beige htdn tjphoL 
siery. 2 owner*. VI 7.750. 

Tel: 272 2471 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Extremely wall 
furnished Hat in immaculate con¬ 
dition. 8 bedrooms. 2 receptions, 
fully fitted kitchen and 2 baths. 
Avail, now 1 year +.—Plaza 
Cad. 584. 4572.. 

v-.-nts to share rriendiy house/ — 
£!i, 'g^central^London —phnne M4RB|_E ARCH. w.l.-^Utractive 

; GREAT-SAMPFORD.—Shore large fu^Khed house ^ralla We now. 
hou*r near Sam-on W.ildcn. Lj"° Iel: \ J^- 
55mIrs London. 245 pern. Car rooms. 2 reci-pt., 2 baths., mod- 
necossary, Tel.: 079 988 453. 

RENTALS 

I HYDE PARK GATE. luxury 
| maisonette. 4 beds.. 2 rrcepi.. k. 

+ 3 b C.H. £250.—'ScotI Gilroy. 
584 7881. 

cm kitchen, garden. £160 p.w. 
Ring 588 6050. , 

WEVBRIDCe. FURNISHED HOUSE 
3ii mins. London. 5 badraoma. 
ElOO pw.. Suit visiting family. 
Ku|i dele Its phone Shephall 564 ur 
215 daytime only. 

CHEVAL PLACE. S.W.7. house 
with 3-« bed.. 2 bath, large re¬ 
ception. klichsn and pabu. avail- 
ablo now for 6-8 weeks. C15U 

REGENT'S, PARK, Attractive fully 
fumn,hed. self-con la-neb 2nd 
Hour Tlau One double bad.. 7 
mpl.. k. ft b. Available 1 feb. 

,£4l per week.—Tele phono 722 
^B06. 

BAYSWATER. W.2-TWO bod- 
rooms. rcccpr.. knchen aod bath, 
ground flour, colour TV. tele¬ 
phone. cJt. Avail now for 3 
morti^. £80 p.w.—Kenwood. 

HOLIDAY flats.- Large soLccBou 
Immedialclv aval table and 
required. Long/ghort lets. Central 
London Luxury Plats Ltd.. 957 
9798. 

HAMPSTEAD, 3 mins. Heath. 2nd 
floor ftaL 1 single, 1 double 
bedroom, fully equjpned. colour 
TV to teaspoons. LSOO p.c.m. 
Available immediately-. 02-794 
4-185. 

Highbury, dose station. Modem 
4-o bods.. 3A* recent.. 2 baths. 
nn5,Jf^raflf- O'1*1 A’*ar upwards 

Pam..-partly famished 
£*30 per month exclusive. No 
Jh^na.—Copping Joyce. 01-3&V 

MAYFAIR large luxury runnshod 
dble/bedrooms.-3 recept.. 
3 bathroom*. Ail sen-fees 

included. IL>7o p.w. Mtidmum let 

D,nw * Co- 

TWO LUXURY FLATS. W.l. Superb ! LEDBURY RP._ wa,. artIsUc nswly 

YOUNG GERMAN LADY-. flood 584'7 
general education. riuajU Comu.i 
and Lugllsh, can lype. seeks in- ——-- 
teratlDg lob with people. Ct»rt- BOLTON 
ca! cxmrlenc* With British Air- Spado 
ways. Good reference available.— Llnrofl 

¥n?rC?TTfG!-b’ 
£130. scoir Gilroy. 5B4 7881 or*"IOT,B “,cJ,cUrf- 

iK&y' =‘®-s.sfeswi "«sajj«Taassn«. sisr 
» bertha., recept] on. A marl can 

ILTON GARDENS. 5.W.5-I 
Spacious 5 room flat. £80. i 
Llnrofl. 603 5WS5. 

5 toihs.. reccpUon, Amort can 
kitchen. Cardan.—temdway 
Securities, 235 0026. 

"Hi 3. WUHW »VI «TA ’Alflc - l U1UUII, QUw . 

15 I WARBLE i6”?”;";!- = ALBERT PLACE WB double tod- 

SEC/PA^M*,«SS' veeks lob | "“bJuioDS!1 n.^y ftmro S: f0* b ” vUstSuy 
involvement et £4.000 n.a. Nor ideal camuoiw !vt. I veav mhil- rumUhid £70 p w M CH 
audio. Medical, uublishmg. M. mum. £175 p.w. Other wire- furmsneu i.ropw. L.u. 
East experience. Tel. 353 424C. i Uons _ available.—CLLF Lid.. * service. FiaUand 828 8M5X. 
mi. 149. after 10 a.m. 

2 bathroom, m-wly decora I art, 
ideal comoatiy let. t vac mint- 
mum. £175 p.w. Other selec¬ 
tions available.—CLLF Lid.. 
637 97<i8. 

room, huge receuUon. modern 
k. ft b.. arTlsdcsUy designed and 
furnished £70 p.w. Inc.. C.H. 
* service. FiaUand 828 8251. 

.CifiS 

M IW 
^ladcastiag 

do-* s- ‘ ■ 
5*-i 

4i 7Z-;~ 

Playwrights have not yet got over things that used to Happen to 
British tourists in Moscow. Plays like Foreign Affairs are good 
entertainment, but it is sad that they give a spurious authority to fiction. 
That film is (naturally) top of the bill on tonight’s Arena. What gives 
the Force its powerful attraction ? 
A favourite annual programme is the Evening Standard Drama Awards 
from the Savoy. Richard Briers is this yearns presenter.—I.R.R. 

modernised flat with 4 bedroom* 
•Vail, on Ion q let,- a real bar¬ 
gain ai £70 Around Town flats 
■loo 

HOLLAND PARK. W.11-—ExeeihnU 
vulno 1 bedroom 11*1 ut lUima 
house avail now fop 8 oaths, max. 
£60 me. Around Town Flats. 

HAMMERSMITH WB. 3 bedroom 
family (lal In itiomlcn block 
avail, an long 1m. £120 Inc. 
Around Town lists, 229 0055. 

FAIR LAWN APARTMENTS.-—Fall)' 
equipped short stay funlty a part- 
rarma UL Konilnglqu from Ell 
per day.—01-229 5006. 

FINE FURNISHED FLATS Slid 
houses to let in central London. 
Ct>o—£260 p.w. Jonathan David 
ft Co. 286 6181. 

UCHANAN5 LET flats and houses. 
Top properties available and 
required now for tap tenants. 
Also ring us far Spring and Sum- 
»or te“—036 s^s- Irhxx 

Hampstead, n.w.8 Elegant newly 
furnished nadom luxury rial, 
double bedroom, lounge, hah. 
bathroom, c.h.. £65 weekly, mini¬ 
mum 1 year.—T«t. 455 61S2. 

dicey MANSIONS. W6. Sonny 2nd 
Hoot flat overlooking rivar. I 

bod- recent., h. ft b. Long 

?5t io2,?-w' Mj“h * P3™>f”- 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING 

MARFI-5 ARCH. W.l. Attracbve, 
iumlihod house available now. 
Long /short let. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms. 2 recppL. 2 -baths., nod- 

^n^(£S5oe*niea- C166 D W- 

5UP8RIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and, also roqulrod for 
diplomats and execntlvw: tong 
or short lets tot all araas.— 
Lipfriend ft Co.. 17 Stratton 
Street. W.l. 01-499 535s. 

BELGRAVIA.—-Mfwi house. Male 
tur flatlet: double bedroom, 
bathroom, study, cooking tadb- 
Ues^ £oO p.w. Inc—01-256 

| SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE I 
| COLOSSAL WINE SALE ! 

MONSTROUS 
REDUCTIONS 

SAVE 28.66 pn S case irf 
Ciuieau-icur Du Papr A.C. 
1173. 

I SAYC £7.T4 on a case Of 
B eaul olals A.L. ir>7»,. 

SAVL .C5.U2 on a case of 
, Bordeaux A.C. 

SAVE £6.68 on a case of 
Mid DC A.C. 

SAVE £7.35 oa a case or 
Saul crocs A.C. 

SAIT £5.18 on a cave of 
Veueo Dovieane Dry SparL- 

„ ling. 
Continues until Saturday, 28th 

Janiwn ■ 
Doors open a tn. 
Doors closo 6.30 p.m. I 

Minimum Order : i Doicn 
Bottles 

MON SON AND SALLE LTD., 
178 EBURY STREET, 

LONDON, S.W.1 
(01-730 8139) 

i Pimlico Road end of Cbury . 
Street) 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SALE NOW ON 

Bargains from £1.60 yd 

355-257 NEW KINGS ROAD. SK6 
751 2589 

248 BROMPTON ROAD. S\l'3 
lOPP. BEAUCHAMP PLACE-. 
1ATK NIGHT WED. 589 3238 

London’s largest 
independent plain carpet 

- specialists 

cu*™l« FOR YOU.—Panama 
grouBht to hour homo inr 

SckOTB AJI saSSa 
fKDenhr oudo and fiund. ah 
n?n5i? ^noJctBJiaSi fnrrounHsJ 
01-504 0598 and RtdsUD 76531. 

T&* far”sporting 

CRAND PIANO. Wortey. 

AEGINA & LEMNOS 

•rv two al the Greek tslaoits 
wi- Lan »nd von to. Wriu- or 
phone for brochure : 

AMATHLS HOLIDAYS. 
51 Tniicntaani Court 'Road. 

London KIP UHS 
Tel. ■ m.5na T.ImV. H. 

Ul-ojn 2142. 

ARTA I AT A ATOL 4-UB 

CORFU 78 

Luv. nll.ts i.Illi private bi.-ai.)i> 
pool Irani ‘:tu.T im. BracJi 
studios Tor 2 pers. from Elui 
Inc. 
Mcrionjl vervier anil giirfr.iii- 
li-i-d Uavli-ilac al t-vrry 
propenj- in aur brornurr. 

MINF.HVA HOLIDAYS 
5u Hjmmiu Square, 

London. S.H'.l. 
ul-jol 1915 U*-5-L 

ATOL nr^u U 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
TO NAIROBI. JO'HUKL. 

MAURITIUS. SEYCHELI CS. 
N. AFRICA. MIDDLE'FAR 
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

LL'ROPE. AL'STRALLA. 
S. AMERICA. 

CONTACT: 
UNITED AIR THAI ELS. 
*.u conmtn* Si., w.l. 
Nr. Piccadilly Urdu. 
_ I el ex No. 8R.7LSOS. 
Tel. 01-439 2526i7/8. 

fftlrllne Agenlxt 

FLY TR-^DE WINGS 

WORLD WIDE . 

To: Bnisvtlg, W'Hl Alrlia. 
Nairobi. Drfi pi Salaam. Im¬ 
ran. Soutn Airlco. Cairo. Hie 
Middle bast and Y at Last. 
AouzuUa. India arid Pdtlauut. 
and sou in Amcrtra. 

TRADE WLN'US i Air Aglx.i 
184 Wardour Si.. W.l. 
Tol.: 01-457 6304/3121 

01-439 0559 
Telex 888669 HERRY 

, WORLDWIDE 

1Y> ore tho mrperu in conni-ue- 
Ung and advising you on the 
lowest cost, way or getting 
til CSX1. 

BURLINGTON TRAVEL. 
3Ga Sackvllle St.. 
_ London. WI. 
TH, 01-459 8671. 

Air AflCIU. 

USA £64. CANADA £78. Daily 
departureb gujuunistd. No Mund- 
*>?-_Aleco* Tours, 01-485 60TB 

rTAUAN VILLA Holidays on the 
7^" Brochure: BcUagirn 

863 Green Lam s. London, 
N21. 01-360 7234 (A i--L 893B i. 

B1«?%id.u^M5SB;3i^®asr 

W# * 51 

- « 1 v,**"' ; i 

- * \\ 

NiGTOHi 

Schools. 10.45, You 
11.00-12.30 pm, 

2.45, News. 1.00, 
145, The Mister 

i.OO, Schools. 3.55, 
.. 4.20, Tflnche Tur- 

Jackanory. 4.40, 
y 5.00, JcAn Craven, 

/eller in Time. 
^'.Nationwide. 

: That Touch of 
; with Cary Grant, 
p Day. 

night including 
cory of the World 

Grand National 
s. reaction, 
it. 

tfar*'=!- 
- * 

Taps-2.184.38 pm, 
78.40, Bindwwcur. 

>1 Today. BJS, Hed- 
r em. 7.40, Young 
i c Year. 8.10-9.00, 
\ IM. 11JS pm. 

:KVU« 

l- Yi>l- 

jlv° 
sn-QO* 

»■ t0“ 

-7.26. . a Burns 
> pm. Waalhermati. 
SLANDj—3.S34.B5 
eland News. 5.55- 
imd Sty. Weather. 
Hght. 17.25 pm. 

2.00 pm, Hpln 
. _ ‘nwmea. 5.75. 

rrofisroads. 5.48. 
i jau n°’vsr» 

Wish You Were 
I >. TJuito. 8-00, 
i 1th Souhte Loren. 
, jvld Niven. 10.00. 

r MRU/WALES: Al 
! -1.25 Dm. yenaw- 
: j Dvdd.UO, MIH 

Un T». e.oo- 
. rv WEST: As MTV 

no am. Interlude 

00 pm. Westward 
mca. 3.00. Film: 
th Omar Sharif. 
30. Rliing Damp. 

BBC 2 
10.20 am, Gharbar. 10.45, 
Parosi. 11.0041.25, Pl3y School. 
11.25, Closedown. 
7.00 Newa. 
7.05 Are You Happy in Your 

Work? 
7J0 Newsday. 
8.10 Julian Bream plays The 

Nocturnal after John 
Dowland by Benjamin 
Britten. 

9.00 It’s Patently Obvious. 
930 Play: Foreign Affairs, by 

Don Shaw. 
10.25 Cinema. 
11.00 The Light of Experience, 

part 4: A Strange 
Release. 

11.15 News. 
11.25-11.30, Closedown. 'Peter 

Jeffrey reads Wodwo by 
Ted Hughes. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 5.10 pm. This is 
Your Right. 5.15, Crossroads. 
5-45, News. Granada Reports. 
630, Wish You Were- Here 
, . . ? 7.00, Thames. 8.00, 
Pibn : To Catch a Thief, with 
Cary Grant, Grace Kelly. 10.00, 
Thames. 12.00, George Hamil¬ 
ton rv. 

Tyne Tees 
li.uO, Tbanirs- 2.00 pm. Women 
only. 2-25 rhair.ps 6.15. Uapra 
Days. 5.46. Niws. Npnnern LJfr. 
G^35, Thame*. S.QO, FUm: Boubo- 
boat. 10.00, Thames. 12.00. Tho 
Adventurer. 12JO am, Epilogue. 

Thames 
12.00, Cloppa Castle. 12.10 pm 
Daisy, Daisy. 1230, Sounds of 
Britain. 1.00, News. 330, Help I 
1.30, Crown Court. 2.00, After 
Noon. 2.25, HadleJgb. 3 JO, 
Heart to Heart. 3.50, Couples. 
4.20, Michael Bentine. 4.45, Pop 
Quest. 5.15, Emmerdale Farm. 

5.45 News; Thames at Six. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 This Is Your Life. 
730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Film: Grand Siam, wrrh 

Edward G. Robinson, 
Janet Leigh. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 A Prime Minister 00 

Prime Ministers: Win¬ 
ston Churchill. 

31.00 Evening Standard Drama 
Awards. 

12.00 Night Gallery. 
12.25 am. Close; Leonard Pear- 

cey reads a poem by HH- 
laire Belloc. 

ATV 
12.0ft Thames. 5.15 pm, Mr and 
Mrs. 5.45, News. ATV Today, 
6.35, Thames. 8.0ft Film: Toe 
Rurpocs, with Omar Sharif, 
Jean-Paul Beimoodo, Dyun 
Cannon. 10.00, News. 1030, 
Dans. 11.00, Thames. 12.0ft 
Police Sturgeon. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm. House- 
party. 2.25, Thames. 5.15, Betty 
Boop. 5.20, Crossroads. 5.45, 
News. Day by Day. 7.0ft 
Thames. 8.00, ATV. 1030. 
Thames. 12.00, Southern News 
Extra. 12.10. Healthy eating. 
12.35 am. Weather, Hadley 
Wood. 

Channel 
7.18 pm, Channel Nrwa. 1.30, 
llumCb. e.OO. Channel _N«ws. 
*^1§i Draomun. 4.35. ThamM. 
10-32, JUaLpti Damp. 11.00. 
Thames. 12.00. Epilogue. 

Radio 

Scottish 
12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm. Womon 
Only. 2^S,. Thames- o.lB, Pro- 
fMgor Kind. 5-20- Crossroads. 
5.45. Nowft Scotland Today. 6*0. 
Report. 7.00. Thames. 8.00 Film: 
The Only Game In Town^wlth EUz- 
abeth. Taulor. warren Bratry. 10-00. 
New* at Ten. 10^30. WelcomeioUie 
CeUldh. 17.00. ThMtee. 72.00.Lata 
CalL 12.05 am. Out of Town. 

Ulster 

V..V1C 

•Ji 
fj^s 

3 su««>p 

72.00. Thames. 5.15 pm. News. 
Dynomult. 5.4S. NeUY. LUster. 
6.05 CRKbroodfl. 6.30. Reports. 
7.00,. Thomas. 8.00, rilm: House- 
Mat with Sophia Loren. Cary 
Grant. 10.00. Thao 1 os. 12.00. Moke 
U Account. 

;.Q0 pm. House- 
as. 6.15. Mr and 
: About Anglia, 
o. Film: A Tuna 
Joanna Shlmkns. 

EUaud. 10.00, 
z. 12.30 am. Hi* 

15 pm Mr and 
Calendar. 6-35, 
Jm: HousebonL 

Sophia Loren. 
2.00. The Odd 

Grampian 
72,00. Thom Oft. S.75 pm, Emmcr- 
daJc Form. 5^46, News: C.rumrian 
Today. 6.35, Thanes. 8.00, Flhu: 
House boat, with Cory Grant. Sophia 
Loren. 10.00, Thame*. 12.00. Rel- 
lOCUoni, 

Border 
12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm. Houao- 
IXtrtSr. 2*6. Thames. 5.15. Horses 
in -Our Blood- 6.45. News: Look- 
artmnd w'cdnrsdoy. 8-35, Thornes. 

-8.00. FUm: Hounhoal with Caw 
Grant. Sophia Loren. 10.00. 

"Thames. 12.00, Local News. 

6.00 am, News. Ray Moore.f 
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 1131, Peter Pow¬ 
ell. 2.00 pm, Tony Blackburn- 
4.31, Kid' Jensen. 7.00, Sing 
Something Sioiple.t 730, Listen 
to the Band-i 8.15, Semprinf. 
9.02. Bio?, part 4.‘ 9.55, SporL 
10.02, John PaeL-t 12.00, News. 
T Stereo- 

6:00 am. As Radio 1. 732. Terry 
Wogan.t 10.02, Jimmy YouQg.f 
12.15 pm, V,ra53oners’ Walk. 
12.30, Pete Murray.* 230, 
Da rid HamiTmn.f 430, Wag¬ 
goner’s Walk. 4.47, John 
Dunn.j- 6.45. SporLf 7.02, As 
Radio 1. 10.02, Tbe News Hudd 
lines. 1030, Tbe Show with 
Ten Legs. 11.02, Brian 
Matthew. 12.0ft News. 

6.55 am. Weather : News. 7.05. 
Bach, Chopin, Mendelssohnf 
8.00, News- 8.05, Kalinnikov, 
Dvorak.t 9.00, News. 9.05. 
Brahms.t 930, The Victorian 
Organist.-f 10.25, Omega Guitar. 
Quartet Concert, part l.f 11.10, 
In Shorr. 1130, Omega Guitar 
Quartet, parr 2.* 12.05 pm, 
Vaughan Williams, Rubbra. 
Baa.t 1.00, News- 1-05, Walton. 
Schubert.i 2.00, In Repertory : 
Talk by Darid Pountney. 3.0ft 
Conceru part 1: Medexna, Dor- 
ward, WiUdns.-!- 3.40, imerval 
Reading. 330, Concert, part 2; 
Dallapiccola, Harper. 4.35. 
Building a Library.t 
5.45, Homeward Bound.t 6.05, 
News. 6.10, Homeward Bound. 
630. Lifelines: language and 
Communication. Kontakie, parr 
13: Muss icb lange warren ?. 

7.00, Allet Franc el part 13: Je 
voudrais que . . . 7,30, 
Recorder Recital: Lotti, Bonon- 
dni, Handd.t 8.00, Concert, 
part 1: Walton, Hindontitb.t 

.8.50, The Arts World Wide. 
•JO. Concert, part 2 : StraosS-t 
10.05, Scientifically Speaking. 
II.Oft Szymanowski.t 1135, 
News. 21.30, Schubert Song.f 

4 
6.15. am. News. Fanning Today. 
635, Up to the Hour. Today. 
5.45, Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00, News. 9.05, The Living 
World. 9.35, A Better Mouse¬ 
trap. 10.0ft News. 10.05, In 
Britain, Now. 10.30, Serrice. 
10.45, Story. 11.0ft News. 11.05, 
Yon. the Jury. 12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
12.27r What Ho 1 Jeeves. 1235. 
WeatbeF. • 
1.00, The World at One. 13ft 
The Archers. 1.45, Woman’s 
Hour. 2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 3.05, nay: Rainy 
Day.f 3.50, Choral Evensong.' 
435, Story: Bulldog Drum¬ 
mond, part g. 5.00. PM Reports. 
535, Labour Party Broadcast. 
5.40, Serendipity. 535, 
\V e jtber. 

7.20, Fite on 4. 8.00, Lord Peter 
■WimsQf: The Five Red Her¬ 
rings. part 4. 830, Tbe Reirb 
Lectures. Change in British 
Sod ay, by Dr a. H. Halsey, 
part 3: The Reconstruction of 
Status. 9.0ft Science Now. 930, 
Kaleidoscope. 10.00, World 
Tonight. 1030, Round Europe 
Quiz: England v Germany. 
IT.00, Book at Bedtime: 
Troubles, part 3. 11.15, Finan¬ 
cial World. 1130, Today in Par¬ 
liament. 11.45, News. 12.03- 
12.06 am. Inshore Forecast. . 
t Stereo 

KARYLCEONC _ HICH &'lHEEI'. 
piMMnt 5rd floor rot. Fnily for* 
nuhed. C.H. Double beuroom 

W.CJ. 404 57H.. Now aval].. 
sup«rior famished tionan of dis¬ 
tinction. _ Marrur sad Harrow 
AIM Studio n»L AS now decor 
Lana or short tot 

MAYFAIR.—Furnished flat, modsrn 
block. Ons double, bedroom, 
lounge. K. and B. Lift and c.H., 
etc. 6/13 month i*t. £100 p.w. 
No aaaiaa^-Trigphoiis 446 TM*. 

AVAILABLE NOW.-LTOTBry Hals u 
cftBtra' London. Shart-long leu 
Ring: 7as 6036. Janos Dougiai. 

HAMP5TEAD/00LDSRS CREWH^ 
maiming c.h. furnished flat; 3 
rooms C* ft: ternce: MS 
p.w. Tel. 405 6240/456 5429. 

URGENT UNFURNISHED FLAY 
2.’3 rooms, any anm. Mar trains. 
Cl 1-734 3081). wrl 501, day. 

GERKAROS CROSS^-Mx 
2-w-h, n.«i. .Chmnct hoL._ 
inq room. VPY° Jaiehf-n. mner. 6.0ft News, 630, My Music.i inq room. Urgo iaiehf|n.' diner. 

7.00, Neivs. 7 OS Thr Archorc tathrogm. _ Huge parkland and 
7 in rn.„- Jons,, . . ^7.Jatf. Cl.400 p.m. esel.—Gernuds 

Cro»i 85839. 
PIMLICO, S.W.1 *—Range ol lux¬ 

ury single and cfoubb bedsits 
available now from £63 p.cja 
Da Unions. 834 6449- 

S.W.1.—Most attractive wwly dec. 
Orbed, boose witb wrda» avail 
now 6 weoks. 050_0.»r^*-dU 
Home In Lomfen. 5A1 2216. 

BARRIE HOUSE; W.2. «th flttf 
beau trolly fnroiaijqd . luarury 
nat. S buds.. S both., taros 
rcctqx.. msgnSflsvm fflews. £3.50 
o.w.—Eaoa. 487 ftB57. 

LUXURIOUSLY FURN1SHEO Pom- 
house overtoWting Eaton Squire, 
s double bedroomi. 4 baUiroom!. 
B reception rooms, folly equipped 
kilcbftn. Available ROW. lO&g,’ 
short lei. £350 p.w.—Henry- * 

SOUTH BANK.—River Hew Idajfl 
ftw taw Business man. liui 
floor flat fq ftejr Mock, 2 bed¬ 
rooms. 1 reception, modern 
eften, bath and cloaks. cA.. .Inc, 
£150 par weal: long let. Britton 
Poole A Burns. 564 0201. 
--To rent m to 

tnaalhs inn» house sleeps 3. 
beds, i wllb shower room, ba 
room, mod- lmchcti.' centra 

W32, Modsra. groimd floor 2 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

m gun. Jftteban. ■ 
P-Wt 370 6746 v 

OLO ENOLJSH MAUL 4>„- 
flood flOUMir home. Coad .-with 
children, arroctlonau. train hL 
btantifoL Fully Itinncideiod 

Vleyia and Dt»nipaiw.^io7 
R(L. 

732 
... to .ourchase 
ci British BftJnt- 

rti« Ttonas. 
. ectlona nr- 

by known West 
. . ■■ un-w. ». --..nfl .To tnni to 
«lva free vahutioa* ur estimatas, 
Mafeoten Sard - Gold Coin E*- 
■ --- Croaa Si,. 
_ _ . 0651 or 240 
0479. 

Victor Franses Gouery boy- and 
soil Persian rugs, carpets and 
bums tries.—TM. : 01-493 62B4 
67 Jermya street. SW.1< 

PARIS WEEKENDS __ 
low. 27 Jan., S- and 10 Feb,. 
E35 Ue oarts Friday, mums 
Sunday. 2 idghts b. ft b.. coach 
transfers. Can HOSTS now on 
0jjJ5? 0956 iATOL 085 B 

WINTER BREAK. Goodwood/Easier. 
Cara fori able c.h. small House, 
sjoepe B. T.V., garden.-—Whiting, 
warotowcarap, Arosdei. Susscu.. 

S.W. FRANCE. Com fora Me small 
house for 2/5 adults In medieval 
hm vtllage. Fully funHshed and 

r mottenrigod. Available until July 
iaui fTom £35 p.w.—Tel. Beyton 
70 3C6. 

WANTED MAJORCA.—Large house 
with swimming pool/sn view. 
Laqg/short loi from end July. 
TH.: 01-231 1707 after S p.m. 

(coafiimed on page 30) 
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To place an 
advertisement in any ot 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01437 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE- 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared* other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 71S0 

Animals and Bird* 29 
Appointments Vacant 10 and 12 
Business to Business .. 28 
Contract* and Tenders 28 
Dome* tie and Catering 

Situations • - ..28 
Educational .. .. ZS 
Entertainment* .. •- 13 
Flat Sharing .. ..38 
For Sal*.2® 
La creme do 

Legal Notice* .. -• 28 
Motor car* -.28 
Properly .. ■ • • • 13 
Public Notion -.28 
Rentals.23 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secretariat Appointments 25 
Situations Wanted • • 28 
Services .. • • .. 29 
Wanted.23 

Sox No. replies should be 
addressed to: 

Tbs times 
P.O. Bon 7 

Now Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
altera lions to copy I e* coot for 
proofed advertisements,) is 
13.00 brs. prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
issue ihe deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stop Number will be Issued to 
Ihe advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding 
the cancellation, this Slop 
Number must be quotod. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and vre- ask therefore 
that yon check your ad 
and, if yon . spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that vre cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion If yon do not. 

THUS salth ihe- Lord. thy 
redeemer. and he lhai formed 
Utec from the womb. I am the 
Lord iho I maJLoth all thing*."— 
IWLlh 44: 24. 

I BIRTHS 
! ki cmpKA_On January l~ih to 
! “Si .m* rurilnqwn' jijjd 

Edward—a daughter t Caroline 

RADFORD.—On 23rd Jarmaryat 
Torquay Hwltal io Joanna iwe 
Mutui ana GS°Fie—a *°n 
ifloorHi* Nicholas RiScifli11- f 

rush on i7Ui January* Mount 
RU||«^ cKSTjM Heather 

face UIMF-Jon®.! and M«cl—a 
son fRohen Alesandcr' . 

SANDEMAN.-On Hol'd f* 
CucWlcld Hospital. Shsses. to 
Mlchdo and George—a t”* 
tCnrtslophcr qUai __ 

tidy.—On Hint January, at Owen 
Charlotte-:. Hospital. .,0 .Hetoa 
fnw Hansm-innj ana Aran—a 

WELFARE.-—On Janiuiv 23rd, at 
"odsioek Hospital. Sallsbunr. to 

NIcKsr i net* woods) ana Hum-— 
a son < William Svrftonn). a 
brother Tor Becky. 

white.—-un jo-.i—rr —1st. tojen* 
nifer • neo Sanjmisoni and Chris¬ 
topher—a son ■ Julian 1. 

January Ttlt. at 
to Helen (two 

BIRTHS 

BfS3^5,i‘fe«"!S.SSS? 
Ut ■Arabella Penelope j. a sister 
for Camilla. „ , .. _ 

COOK.—On 35 Janwra. In York, 
to Mnranret and Patrick—a son 
■ Richard I. 

CUriH.au.—On January 22nd. to 
Helen .nee Parkeri and David— 
.1 daughter. a sister for Doran h. 

CUNNINGHAM.—On January 19. 
ai si Mary’*. Portsmouth. to 
Betty ineo Balding i and Eric—■ 
a son iRobert James walien. 

DAVENPORT.—On Wednesday. 
Jannurv IB. to Jim and Carole 
■ nee Clewwni—a son Uoijaihan 
Georgei. a brother for Jamte. 

DUGGAN.—on January 20th. l»TB. 
at Wycombe HospHal. lo Kathleen 
■ neo Friedlanderi and MKhaci. 
of The Avenue, Amersluio—a 
daughter < Emily Lanin), a sister 

FERREftoJ—-On 23rd January, at 
Si. Teresa's, Wimbledon. ro 
Ellwbeih and Eduardo—a son 
■ Mattool. __ __ 

FITZGERALD-SWAN.—On I6ttJ 
January. 197B. at New MUtord 
Hospital. Conn.. U.S.A.. tb VTr- 
glnta (itee O'Brlmi and Anthony 
—a daUfltilnr ‘Claire Elizabeth). 
a atsiar lor Julie and Ktmberiv. 

gamble.—On Jan. 24, at Horsham 
.Maternity Limit lo Diana <neo 
Pearson i and Pelcr—a daughter. 

GREENWOOD.—On January 23rd. 
to Hester tree Van Royeni and 
Nigel—n daughter. 

HAMILTON.—On.. January 22 nl 
East Dulwich Hospital lo Sophie 
■ nee Roderick) and AJigF~ 
son, Patrick Joseph. 

BIRTHDAYS 
JONGS, TUVA. Congratulations on 

your birthday. Love and best 
wishes. Alan. _ 

MERCER, GVDNA, a very happv 
2Sth birthday. Love.—Peter 
Mole. 

DEATHS 
BEATTY.—On January 23. 1?™. 

Constance Hormlne. wife of Dr. 
Cyril Beatty, of Gosflolfl Hall. 
formerly of London. Chlnnor and 

LusUelgh. Funeral private. No 
flowers please. 

BENTLEY.—On Jan. 23rd. IWfl. 

Kathleen Nora, devoted slater of 
the late Ethel Bcnllcy and greatly 
loved by her family and friends. 
Service at Si- John's U.R- 
Church. Somerset Rd-. New Bar- 
net. 2.43 p.pii, on Friday. Jan. 
37th, followed by cremation at 
Goldcrs Green al 3.50 p.m. 
Flowers to Copelands. 9 Bromley 
Rrt.. Beckenham, Kent, by 12.30 
or direct to SI. John's Church. 
Aliemativetv donations to St. 
John's Church or Utc Drapers 
Wing. 

BREMNER.—On January J3«d. 
19T.T. Peacefully. al Edgecombe 
Nursing Home. Newbury. Alison 
Amy Frances, youngest ddughlw 
or the late A. M. Brcmner. 
Bencher of The Inner Temple. 
Funeral service at St. Mary s. 
Sul ha ms lea a Abbot*, on TTodav. 
January 27Ul at 1.45 p.m.. fol¬ 
lowed by private cremation. 
Flowers to Comp Hopson, New. 
bury. 

CHRI5P.—On Jon. 23rd. 1978. 
Joseph Henry Oliver, aged 68. of 
The Hall. Alnmaurh. Nonhumbor- 
Uuid. loved husband of Elizabeth 
and rather or Peter. Rosemary. 
Roger and Tim. Service Aimnouth 
Parish Church. Friday. 27ih 
Jan., at 11 a.m.. followed by 
private Interment. Family 
flowers only. 

COOTE.—On 23rd January, 19TB. 
Pear-Admiral Sir John Rateh 
Cooto. BorL C.B.. C.B.E.. 
D.S.C.. of Monition House. 
Brougthon Gifford. Wills. Beloved 
husband of Noreen. Funeral ser¬ 
vice St Mary's Church. Brough¬ 
ton GWTord an Friday. 27ih 
January, at 2 pan. Cremation 
private. No flowers or idler* 
pltliC. 

CtlLYERWELL.—On ' Jan. 13th. 
197B. suddentv at home. Beryl 
Ph.vllls. aged 52, of Woodholme. 
Wldcombe Hill. Bath. Deeply 
mourned by her husband Tony 
and her children Diana. David 
and James. Cremation private. 

DA CASA.—On January 23rd. I\*7B. 
peacefully In her sleep. Nina, be¬ 
loved wire of the late Jos*, 
adored tnolhar of Dolores. Cathe¬ 
rine. Joseph and Andrea, dearest 
grandmother to Anna. Mark and 
James and sister of Angela. 
Requiem Moss 11 a.m. on Thurs¬ 
day. Jan. 26th. at St. Joseph's 
and St. Mary's Church. Boxmoor. 
fallowed by Interment at Boving- 
don. Enquiries to France & Co. 
01-005 4901. 

DANGERFIELD.—On 31st January. 
1978. peacefully, at St. Chrtsto- 
phor's Hus pica. Sydenham. Brig¬ 
adier Edward Paul DangerfloM, 
laid R.A. Very dear father of 
Peter. Jane. Diana and Carol. 
Funeral private. Donations, u 
desired, to Cancer Research. 

DENHOLM.—On 24 January. 1978. 
at a mzrstng home, in Glasgow. 
Laura, daughter or the Late Mr. 
a —i rf'T. n, fi o"0''k. 
and door wife for over 50 yean 
or Sir John Dcnhatra. 3 Octavta Ierracc. Greenock date of Glen- 

swer. Skolmorllci. A service 
will be held at Greenock Cremar 
lari am toruorrow. ■li"- ‘■I 
3 p.m., to which an friend* are 
Invited. No flowers, letter*, or 
phone calls, ploasc. 

DRISCOLL.—On Jan. 22nd. in 
hoialial. R. Desmond. beloved 
of Edna, proud Taihcr of Terence. 
Deartv Jawd. by hi* family and 
friends, hi* courage and wit 
thouqh suffering was admired by 
all. Enquiries to Reading 84473. 

FELL. — On 21 January. Jama* 
Black of Stamford Rd.. Brighton, 
aged 85 years ■* peacefully in hi* 3loco 1 . Dearly loved uncle of 
□an. Rosemarie and John. 

Service at Downs CremaUrtlam. 
on Friday. 27 January, al 3 p.m. 

fra asmsss sss 
vt r« 

FLETCHER.—On 22nd „ January, 
suddeniv. Psnctow Emily, -iiem-y 
mourned by family and friend*. 

FURLY.—On January Sind, sud¬ 
denly at homo. Thomas John 

i tJalcei. much Tovod husband 
and father *of Alison. 

and Duncan, 

Scot! 
of Jenny and fa 
Clan*. Katherine 
Funeral at St. 7 Marylebono Cre- 

Dr»*l Rd.. ' maUirium: East End Rd.. London, 
N.2.. at 1.30 p.m. on Friday. 
January 27th. Flowers to Cooksey 
A Son. Upper St.. London. N.i. 

CORDON. LALLIE.—On January 
20m. at hor Mayfair reaMcnce. 
peacefully In her sleep, aged 82. 
Funeral orlvale, 

CREEN&HIELDS.—On 23rd Jan. 
1978, suddenly al Dumfries and 
Galloway Royal Infirmary, Peter 
Low Grcocrihlelds. dearly loved 
husband or Marjjurel (Stewart > 
Abbey House. New Abbey, and 
dear Rither of Robin and Lulu. 
Survtco at St John* Church. Dum¬ 
fries on Thursday. 26 Jan. at 
1.15 pm. Funeral thereafter to 
New Abbey Churchyard — oh 
friends respeetfuKy Urafted to 
anond. No letters by request. 

GRIFFITHS-On Jon. 23rd. sud¬ 
denly In hospital, Doris Elnme. 
aged 81 y^n. widow of Str Hugh 
Ernest Grimth*. Beloved mother 
or Hugh and Fllznbelh iUzi and 
adored sKtcr or Muriel Barter. 
Funeral sendee at Goldcrs Green 
Crematorium on Friday, 27th 
Jon., at 3 p.m.. In the West 
Chapd. Flowors to Kenyons. 152 
Froston Rd.. London. W.10. 

DEATHS 
HUGHES.—On January 31. at St- 

Bartholomew's Hospital. Richard 
Vincent Hughe* of 10 BornstahlD 
MBfflridiK. t-C.l. Fanner secre¬ 
tary of The Shaw Sodoiy. 
Requiem Mass at Our Most Hour 
Redeemer Church. CieifccnweU, 
Tuesday. 31st January, al 2 p.m.. 
followed, by cremation al Golden 
Green CrenvHorUaq. Requuscaz 
to pace. Amen. Flow era to 
Cooksey and Sons, 46 AmvreU 
Stnwr, E.c.l. 

JANTET.—On January Slat. 1978, 
peacefully at the Middlesex Hos¬ 
pital. Madame Route Janteu. 
aged 74. dearly loved mother Of 
George*. MadeHane. Paul. 
Monique, Barnard and Suzanne, 
beloved by her sons-io-Law and 
daughtcrvm-lxw and by her 1G 
grandchildren. Requiem Mass at 
Notre Dome do Franco. Leicester 
place. W.C.&. at 9.45 mn. on 
Friday. January 27Ut~ Flowers to 
A. France Ud.. 45 Lamb's Con¬ 
duit Si.. TV.C.Z. 01-405 4091. 

KORN.—On January 20th. aud- 
dcTNy. at. the-Royal Free Hospital. 

■ Morris, of 55, St. John'* Wood 
Court. N.W.8. dearly loved, hns- 

' band of, Margaret. Cremation. 
Colder* Green at 3J0 p.m.. 
today. Wednesday. 26th January 

LYNAM.—On January 20th at Us 
home In OxTord. after a abort 
illness. Joe. dear husband of 
Barbara, brother or Audrey and 
ioio headmaster of the Dragon 
School. Funeral service ad Saint 
Andrews Church, Linton Road, 
on Wednesday. 25th January. 
1978, at 2 p.m. Private crema¬ 
tion aiterwards. . Family flowers 
only. danOHatta. If desired, may 
be sent to the Lyrun Educational 
Fund, c/o The Dranon School. 
Oxford. Memorial service to be 
nn-niuiced Liter. 

MARES.—On 19th January. 1978. 
in a mad accident. Henry War- 
dll], beloved son or EUrabeth 
and Eric, and brother to Charles 
and Catherine. FtmonU al Dune¬ 
din. Now Zealand. 24 to January. 

MONTGOMERIE.—On UlUld Janu¬ 
ary. J97B after a short IVnrw. 
Elirabcto ■ Hettv i Montgomerie, 
aged 72. daughter of too late 
Captain William Montgomerie of 
The Leinster Regtmeftt and half- 
sister of Aittoopy Gossans. 
F antra I service at riio Downs 
Crematorium. Brighton, 11.45 
Friday 27th. No flowers, please, 
but donation* may bo Beni to 
Lady Chlcheater HospHal. New 
Church Rd.. Hove __ 

MOORE.—On January 23rd. 1978. 
In hospital. Alice Mary Sylvia 
lnee Donne), widow of W.. A. M. 
looro and mother of 

Diana of MertftrtS? HaWkharac. 
Kent. Funeral service Hawltourst 
Parish Churcb an Monday. SOto 
January, at 2.15. followod by Brtvate cremation. Family 

awers only- . „„ . 
MORROW.—On January 22rd. ax 

hi* home. 29 The Ridgeway. 
Epsom. Surrey, aged 64; Leonard 
Arthur Morrow, beloved husband 
of Molly and father of Howard 
and HUav, senior partner of 
Kingston!. Dorman St Co.. SoUd- 
uiy. of Llncoin'a Inn. London. 
Cremation at Randalls Park. 
Leatherhead, on Monday. January 

MORTON*1 FlfiiNK HOWARD.— 
Retired principal Customs and 
Eaclsc. Peacofuliv at Ham Croon 
Hospital. Bristol. No flowers 
please, donation* In Lieu to The 
British Heart Foundation. 

O'CALLAGHAN.—On 21st January, 
at Elanora Height*. Australia. 
Malor Cornelius Edward Alexander 
O'Callaghan, of Askham Bryan 
York, father of Patriria Bell and 
husband of Ihe lato Dorothy and 
of Nlcfcl._ „ „_u 

ramsay.—On 21U JaiuBiy, David 
Patrick Maole. agon 59 year*. In 
hospital to Madrid. Only 
surviving son of the lata Hon 
Sir Patrick Ramsay. K.C.M.G.. 
and the tala lady Ramsay. Father 
□r Sylvia and David and hair 
brother ot Christa Oh er and 
Pamela Town*. 

ROBINSON.—On January 13lb. 
1978. Eileen, lata or Dene House. 
Hook Healb. Woking, widow of 
Sir Arnold Robinson and for¬ 
merly of George Kay- much 
loved mother of Joan Chamber¬ 
lain and Margaret Lawrence. 
Funeral has taken place prlratcFy 
at her special request. 

ROE.—On January 23rd. 1978 
Richard sudd only. 

D, IJIDi 
__ __ Campbell 
(pick», of Hartley Down. 60 
Oirhcdmrcb Rd.. Bouruemouto 
(formerly of Bale. Cheshire), 
aged 80 years. Dearest husband 
of Malzle and dovoted father oT 
l/->- .ure a-1 Uav ■■. who 'rill 
bo sadly missed by all his family. 
Funeral sorvlco Bonrnemouto 
Crcmaurium on Saturday. 
January 28th. at 945 a.m. Fur¬ 
ther enquiries Id. 0202 743158. 

ROOME, HATE CAMulNER.—on 
Jan. 21«. 1978. widow of Rev. 
Jam eft Vwo Roome. Funeral St. 
Jomos Ansty, umtshbre. 2.30 
p.m. today. Wednovday. 25Ui. 

SIMMONS.—On January 21. 1978. 
peacefully at Thames Bank Nurs- 

i ms Home Coring -on-Thame*. 
France* 
BInfield Ri 
Funeral 

of Morton Lodge. 
Woktojihain, Berks. 

_ __ toko place 
at All Saints Church, Wokingham 
on Friday. January 27 at 2.50 
tin 

SMOLENSK!,-On 1911) Jail. IB 
fatal accident. General Marian 
Josef Smolensk!. O.B.E..- tale of 
The Free Polish Armed Forces, 
aged 83. Requiem mass St 
Andrew Bobo las Church. 27 Jan. 
2 p.m. Dear husband of Anna 
inee Lada), father of Made], of 
Kasla Smolonskl-Grauzat. 

SON DERG AARD.—On January 18th, 
1978. suddenly in .Lagos. Nigeria. 
Arno of Monborg and Thorsim. 
Copenhagen. Dear father of 
Simon and Martin. Funeral wUl 
lake place primely in Sander 
Dm me. Denmark. 

STEPHENS.—On January 22nd. 
1978. William, of 7 iavtogton 
Court. Puutcy HW, S.W.15. 
nearly beloved hu.-maml of AUocn 
and farther of Bill. After many 
years of courageous fight against 
illness. Family flowers only. 
Donations Instead to The 
Myasthenia Grants Research 
Fund. 33 Maoaniay Rd.. SW4 
OOP. Service at 3 pan. on 
Friday, 27 to January, at Putney 
Vale crematortura, Kingston Rd.. 
Putney. 3.W.X5. 

THOMAS.—On Jan. 18th. 1978. 
peacefully al Si. David's Nursing 
Horae. Ealing, hi hts 76th year. 
Eustace Albert D’Oyty Ttaanus. 
B.Sc.. AJJ.1,C£., US® of the 
Air Mtetsby. devoted husband of 
Rosanna and father of Justin. 
ReqnlescaX In Pace. 

THOMSON. ELIZABETH MARY 
JOAN nun Hamer.i. agod 63 
years, widow of David 8. Thom- 
«m of Honey Cbnaau. Sandhurst. 
Kent. On Wednesday, 18 Jan¬ 
uary. as the result of a rood 
accident. Funeral on Tuesday. 
31 January, of 10.15 01 Sand¬ 
hurst Church. No flOwens. Dona¬ 
tions to Church Restoration Fund. 

TOWER. MARY ESTELLE 
i Dinah).—On 33rd January, 
peacefully, at home, too widow of 
toe late Admiral Sir Thomas 
Tower. K.B.E., C.B..- laving 
mother of Sylvia. Susan. Stella. 
Serena and Sonia Funeral Sway 
Parted Church, n.ia a m.. Wed¬ 
nesday. 1st Februsy. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,817 

ACROSS 
1 Tax assessment means noth¬ 

ing to Jack (4-6). 

9 Honour FaoL the night-rider 

]6>- 

10 Stvindle the French backer 
appears .to fan for easily 

‘ (4. 1, 3). 
11 Field event could 

heavy penally (4, 4). 
12 Leads to an inside 

(4). 
13 Speedy operator lent a hand 

mean 

porch 

13 Same pre-fabricated cmrent 
units (7). 

17 One enters exchanges with 
violent speeches- (7). 

20 Frock is appropriate foe 
evening wear (5-S). 

21 River where one goes for 
drives i4). 

23 Surpass no Russian distance 
record (8). 

23 Categorized as part-tMe of 
Kpars’s poem f8). 

26 Coin to operate juke-box at 
the Odeoo? (fi). 

27 They hold charges and re¬ 
duce amounts (10). 

DOWN . 

2 Direction to leave boards 
f6)_. 

3 Pur moral pressure on for-, 
mer pupil—’SI entry (8). 

4 Do - they enhance bearing 
aids ? (10). 

5 Keeping step with what’s 
' fashionable on the stage (2, 

6 Lively cricket (4). 
7 Pulled from bed and ex¬ 

posed as phony ? (S). 
8 Avoids commitment to rate 

increases (10). 
12 Place pot in new -position 

(10)t 
14 Where there are beds for 

natives of Kentish 'Town ? 
(10). 

16 Does it inhibit the growth of 
love ? (8). 

38 They mav be definite lead¬ 
ers, for instance (&). 

19 Tunnel underpass (7). 

'22 Make beloved Ena red with 
embarrassment. (6). 

24 Endless story abouc mineral 
production (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,816 

Bontes: 

on 25th January to " 
William and Agnes Barnes 

a son, Robert. 

A’nochd 

Tbnigfar 

an gabh sibh drama 

will you take a dram, 

neo dha no tn bheagia 

or several wee drams 

de Strathspey 

ofScratlispcy 

mar nmimhnearfiaq 

Bith-bhnan! 

to the Immortal 
JVtemorv! 

Ics also \erv drinkable on 
every other night of the year. 

STRATHSPEY 
1005o HIGRLAND MAU WHISKY 
"TOn. Mniriiead & Sons. Est. 1864, 

Gfcnspejr Distillery; Bodies. 
Togaidh £ Sms Ur MisncadxL. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 28 AND'29 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

DEATHS 
TRUDCtAN.—On 14Ui January, 

peacefully, at SL Aualefl. aged 
89. Dr. Helen M. Trudglan. form- 
erfy of (vewqnay and lectnrer at 
the UitorarstUa* of Exeter and 
Durium. 

VAUDRcY, JESSIE VERONICA.— 
On January 22nd. peacefully, al 
Brookwood Hospital. Voting, 
aged 85. OF a Ormonde SM-. 
Horsou. tv'oktno. and lato of Ash- 
bourna. daughter of tire lato Dr. 
and Mrs. Edmund . Vandror. 
Funeral at Mapplcton Church, 
near Ashbourne. Monday. Jmn- 
ary SOlti. at 1.50 p in. 

WHEELCR.—on Jan. 22rtd. sud- 
. dcrUy, but pmceFuily, Mark, apnf 

74, of Soulhwairs. CudfUimtan. 
Aylesbury. Funeral at Whit¬ 
church 1.Rucks. 1 Parish Church. 
FTfday. Jon. 27to, at 12 noon. 
Flowers, if desired, to S. J. Cap? 
& San, Whitchurch. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BEDFORD. A Service of Thanks¬ 

giving for the life of Tony 
Bedford will ba .held ai SI. 
Lawrence Jewry. London. E.G.2. 
on Thursday. 26tb January. 1978, 
at 1S.00 noon. 

CARR.—A thanksgiving service for 
■ the Ufe of Richard P. Carr will 

be held on Tuesday. February 7. 
at noon. In the Guards Chapel 
Wellington Barracks, S.W.l. 

HARMAN.—A memorial service far 
Terence Harman. O.R.E., will be 
heid In St. George's Church, 
Hanover Square. London. W.l 
nn Friday, 27 January. 1978 at 
3 CO n.m. 

HODGES.—The memorial Service 
far Colonel John (Alexander 
Phelps.) Hodges, M.C.. T.D.. 
wvi 0.1 ho"4, in sherb^roe school 
Chapel on. Saturday. February 4. 
at 12 noon. 

TILLMAN.—A Memorial Service for 
Alan George Tillman will be held 
nr SL George’* CJmrch. WcM 
Crinotead. Horsham. Sussex, an 
Wednesday. February lsi. at 
2.30 n.m, 

IN MEMORIAM 
A ITCH ISON.—in ever-loving mem¬ 

ory of Fit. U. H. U J. Altchlson. 
killed In action. July 12th. 1943 

tots . on his Mrtodsy. R. 1. P. 

CHIPPS, TERRY.—Remembered 
always. Shells. , „ 

MORGANS.—to memory of Edward 
John, dearly loved or 
Diana Anderson. 

TEMPL8TON_January 23to. 
1967. '■ George ". my love as 
always.—Male. __ _ , . 

WILDE. MAX SIMON.—Coth Janu¬ 
ary. 1976. Loved and remembered 
by Rosie. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edqware Road. V2 

01-723 3277 
49 Marines Road. W.a 

01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

DANIEL BARENBOIM 

PLAYS 

FOR M.S. RESEARCH 

On Monday 30th January at 
8 p.m. Daniel Barenboim plays 
Schumann at the Royal Festival 
Kan for (he Multiple Sclerosis 
Society Jubilee Appeal and 
Jacqueline da Prt Research 
Fund. The biggest ever drive 
to find a cure tor the disease. 
A limited number of tickets at 
£12.60 each tor the recital and 
a reception afterward* are 
available from: 

The MtoUpto Sclerosis Society 
at 4 Tachbraok St.. 

London, S.W.l. 
01-B34 8231 

is YOUR HOUSE TOO 
LARGE ? 

Youf hou*e can be beautifully 
used If you •- gut it to the 
national shanty Help too Aged. 
One portion will be tnadenused 
freo of c«t n I'M 1 usually 
aelr contained 1 for your own 
or your spouse* ufc fer lilc 
—live of real, rates, oaeraai 
repairs. Other portions enn- 
rr-ned for retired people. 
please n7i(o uvuiou: obligailon 
to: 

The Secrerary. 

HELP THE AGED. HOC SING.. 
APPEAL. 

Room TIG. 
26 Dover Si. 
London U'.t 

MAKE IT A HAPPY NEW 

YEAR BY JOINING 

SOCIETAS 

A new renter; in Irlcndly 
relallonz. for ImaglivaUvo rn-oulo 
who would welcome ihe oppor- 
lunity of combining their social 
Dleuurc with toeir social con¬ 
science IT you would enjoy lh; 
company of a host or new 
friend* in their 30* and Jps. 
who will be arranging (nccrc.t- 
inq social activities, then tele¬ 
phone 01-22y 2748 and detail* 
will be sent witn plrastire. 
CenUemen especially welcome. 

YOUR CAR could « ras¬ 
ter .. . advert;*.-c fir sale in 
TV* TJui'M Cj." BtsiTn- 
which apr'ern. ‘.very 'ntunSay. 
Ring: OiJcvno Hidcson. 01-2to 
9361. 

SKI CHALET PARTIES 28th J AN, 
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY H20 

Tu:.” adfarose of last-minute availability and marveUoui. snow and inm one ot our 

ChaJei Parties in a top Alpine resort on 2Sdi January. . . 1 «fc j; 

Cl 70 

Sias Fee, Murren. Champers' (1 wt) ... 

WINTER SALES 

RECCMUS.—FAiiasT*.: final rcduc-. 
liorts durins th.s. the fif.il: 
wr—e 'A cur •..'totK- sj!C. I 
BeiurhaaiD Fvace. S V.j. oo4 ! 

OUR AIM 

To reduce the incidcnre of 
CHRONIC BRONCHmS 

ASTH »tA. ANCLNA 
CORONARY THROMBOSIS 

AND 5TROXL 
and to help the tti.ir.;.' ihuu-^r<Js 
who j-uIT''r from mew llnu-,:-.■*. 
PicaM sonpor: this woruiwtiilo 

aim by donation, ■■ In 
n.i’.Tiorlam • ‘ gilt or bv 

rejnemteann os to your will. 
THE CHFjjT. HEjVRY AND 

STROKE ASSOCIATION 1T1. 
Tarfiiock Square. 

London, WCUi YJE 

CANCER RESE.\RCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single supporter 
in the U.K. of research into aU 
forms of cancer. 

limp u*. 'o con-tier csticer 
with a legacy donation or " to 
memorLun " donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CA'-rPAtON 

Dept. TNE. 2 Coriion Hou^e 
Terraco. London SU1 5.1R. 

IRELAND HOUSE SHOP, 13J. New 
Cord St.. Y.M. Si.1** nc-A on at 
*'.i5 a.m. (treat reduciion* on 
Donald Dariw dresses. Avert tra‘‘- 
■.,'tsr. tweed jackets t s^ina. uble 
Ur n. tr;. 

SALE of o.i rl eg*, tfrau lnos 
ard sr.nu Trim 22'1—c~I'J. until 
F.hroarv Jih Crar.e Arts. 321. . 
irtr.ni Hold. S.U'.j-. : =Lt T*S-'7. I 

BALLOON.—Th* l£»0:t tnS>rnH7 
fashion-* Irrm Pari* aid Cei'd- 
reu's r'.otiitj an silo. 77 Walton 
Si SW3. 

. CH7Y FLANNEL-—Pinal rcfinrKon* 
! this week 7. CHJ'.eTT. S!. U .l. 
i WARDROBE SALE COnV.mlCS !rca 

10 ocitti: a- th!'- we-A. red or- 
lions, of "■O’. . £!>'<■ on Christ'.an 
Aulsrd. Georoe Itech, Rroee Pi i- 
r-is. c:e. e:e. Alva ;jr-ia.ns in 
ns " tnaiu* u= as orier " rail, 
w'i'sre you con chenae the prici. 
17 Chn.ern Street. W.i. also 
V-ardnbe at Ihe nirtb-to Ardea 
Sattn. l-'-i-t New Send 

CLUB AXXOUSCEMEXTS 

Other clubs pay 
commissions to 

can drivers, 
for customers 

the 
Gaslight DOES NOT 

SO INSIST THE DRIVER 
anises ior to London's 

HELUELE CLUB 

Eat!: a v.ttr.T every time at 
toe G.LSLIjHT. a Quail', v 
uiak'sio'.i;.! with a proven 
irate** re-tird cf snusfring the 
chvr.: it ef:'"rs Splvnli-f Re*- 
taurtht raaL': Lies. Cabaret. 
Atmctive i_c.-r.r irv. c.iunro'os 
Sor.iit-. Ban from 6 3-J h.m- 
Ecsiaurani from a.3h v.ie.. 
unlB toe osrj hour*. Monday 
in Saiurdav. Sun. dosed. 4 
Dutia of YMt St.. St. Jame«'s. 
S w.X. Tc:.: 01-439 ■ J-J 
c&sv-: 91-1-30 If13 i.tlehl). 

L'tilque senVoraa-.'* Ulna 
Sir opett Mondav-Fn-laV. 
12.30 ntn.-3 r.n. Siiaerb buf¬ 
fet of hot ar-.-i cold dishes. 

WINE AND DINE 

Selva, Ccmrcbevel 1S50 

ALSO A FEW CHALET, HOTEL ft SELF-CATERING VACANCIES FOR 1 * 2 
OS OTHER DATES 

Our Chalets are looked 
transfers and full board 
lunch, afternoon tea, rhi 
(only) 01-3S3 031S 124 hoars), or contact us dcrins otuce 
aren't many beds left! « 

• SKI SUPERTRAVT.L J 
22 Hans Place, London SW1X CEP. Telephone: 01-5S4 5i>50 ; 

Established 1964 Bonded Members of ASIA ATOL ;| 

DEPARTURES E^RY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER (£10 suppi.) & GA7V 

EXCLUSIVELY GREECE 

V* hare a superb srit-cilon 
oi privately owned villas on 
bo to Corfu and Crete. They 
ranee iron toe vrr*- luxurious 
fuBi- SteJiud with maid. cook, 
and '.vtih swimming pool—lo 
c-.-mfoitebte family Bi2nd iclf- 
raU'nog villas on the sea. We 
aliO luvs seaside pension* in¬ 
cluding half board, rludla*. 
coiuges tor 2. Price* from 
in 50-£250 n.p. 2 weeks toe. 
flight. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 Walton Street. 

London. S.W.3. 
Sal OS51 1589 9481 2tor.) 

SCIENCE OF MIND.—A practtcal 
spiritual tea china for today. Intro¬ 
ductory lecture, Canon Hall. Jan. 
31st. 7.30 p.m. Admission Free. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BODfEB—Soring Collection 
Fashion and Beauty. 

RAPIDLY GROWING WELL: 
ESTABLISHED NURSING ! 

AGENCY’ 

Squirrel Lodge— tea lured in 
Nationwlda. on TT.jn.i. and 
Sotsihern TV also BBC racL’o 
and Radio Solent. 

See Business for Sale 

BAWD BREE. STOA’ED 
HO^VTOWDLE, DRAPPIT 

EGGS AND RUMBLE 
THUMPS . . . 

Nc-si a trans'^ritii ? Lunch 
cr- djrirr g: 

TEE HYT)E PARK 
HOTEL 

KMGHTSERIDGE 
rfM'i 

Sow e.nf.j "Is". Januarrt 
Far res-ir-raLor^ ring 

01-235 2000 

J GENEVA FROM £45 

• C.P.T. ottnr the most corapre- 
I hanslve senes of lUghis to 

Genera for ski nights and dry 
tour*. We fly dally except for 
fussday* torougboul Uw year. 

Flights ora by smart Brittsh- 
Caiedonlan BAG 1-11 leu 
from Ganrlck Airport. There 
ore vacancies for most days 
throughout too winter and wo 
can arrange Geneva hotels, 
car hire, ikl hotels In Cour- 
niayeur and coach connections 
10 ttiojI malor sW resorts. 

For full deuuis contact; 

CRAWTORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
260a Fulham Road 
London, swio 9EL 

Telephone 01-351 2191 
ABTA 

FIDELm’ BANK 
Are loolans for an 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

to the 
Business Deralopracnl Flc-'d 

Of their London Branch 

See La Creme de la Creme 

HAVE AN AFFAIRE With OUT food. 
W‘o pci the live rate U. Bov Tree 
Restaurant. G-.‘.or. T«:. i iX‘43» 
607 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

I TROUT FISHING Wflhto TO mJ!«* Of 
! R'-'si'.?. Surrey. Anyone tn- 

•jji^lcd ;-i svekinp and amulring 
a a 1-1 fCRRttig a syndicate . 

HAVE YOU EVER BOUGHT or sold 
your own house, handled your 
awn divorce, conducted your own 
defcnco tn court. Book researcher 
would-like to contact anyone who 
has handled their own legal 
affairs wtthoul a solicitor.—Oor 
0531 K. The notes. 

SUPER SECRETARY tor M.D. 
Property Co. See La Creme de U 
Creme. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS-Highland 
CjrtfcMje. See Prop. Under 

PARTNERS SECRETARY for Char- 
iCTOd Surveyor*. See Secretaries. 

GENERATING SETS. Sizes. 
25KVA—71SKVA. See Plant and 
Machinery- 

SLOW PAYING DEBTORS. Sea 
Commercial Services. 

100.000 AVAILABLE for house or 
flat in Central Loadon.—Seel 

ANTT<Ju^s to 1 Hertfordshire m* j 
.-SS?*1"!: Sro Secretarial Cal. 
UNIQUE OFFERS. Corvette Stingray 

T4. Mazcratu Khamsin 75.—See 
Motors. 

WHAT'S SO UNFAIR about killing 
the unborn ? They can’t be seen, 
protect or hit back, can they? 
LIFE i0926-21587t. 

CAN YOU SELL SPACE ? WeD 
known charity needs you.—See 

„ .General Vacancies. 
WANTED. English RunUles South 

Coast to accommodate two 13- 
yw-olrl German boys. 26to July 
lo 200t September, as paying Jiuesta or exchange similar Eng- 
tth boys.—Box 02IB K. The 

limes. 
SPRING IN PARK LANS. Sec 

Sccretartal Vacancies. 
ART GALLERY to U.l. Stare to 
_re&l. Sec Rentals. 
BERKS.-OXON. BORDER. 290-aCTC 

Mixed Farm.—See Farms and 
Smallholdings- 

PAULA.—'Tbn-Ttoi and Pedro mlsa 
you terrthly—so do 1.—M.D 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR re¬ 
quired for charismatic leader of 
single-handed charity.—Sre La 

_Creme. 
BILINGUAL SECRETARY / transla¬ 

tor. Russian /"English reauired by 
__ International Co.—See Creme. 
NORTH YORKSHIRE guide makes 
_ ywn wish you were pi ere. 
SENIOR SECRETARY C. £4.000 For 

lxrt«rnxtlanal Shlr>brokers.—-See 
La Crnma Appts. 

GIVE A HUNGRY MAN A FISH, 
and you feed him Tor a day. 
Teach him to nsh, anti you feed 
him Mr Ufa. The Foundation lor 
AltantaOves Is a chanty dedicated 
to the promotion of seif beta. 
Donations/further information: 
Director. The Rookery, Addcr- 
bury. Banbury. Oxon. 

SECRETARY for busy Architects 
off tee.—Sec Creme. 

INTERNATIONAL COURT of Jus¬ 
tice. The Hague, requires Sccre- 
1 tries.—Sec Creme. 

TIM QUIRK.—ptcaso urgently con- 
iact Kay, c/o Lyncfi. Baiford 
Hotel. F.Q. 

RULE BRITANNIA J1 vilUi horses. 
Experienced British rider w«h 
lop^riass well-known Uiree-day 
event horse urgently requires full 
or part-own or .''sponsor to prevent 
lids horse being sold tn Cnrraany 
or America.—Sox 0505 K. 77ro 
Tbnes. 

MO^RVAL HOUSE. CORNWALL.— 
Auction. See salesrooms. 

P. A./SECRETARY lu Managing 
Director of. Expanding .London 
AdvrmttstoB Agent, c. £4,500.— 

GO SOUTH! 
On Friday. 27tii January, The Times 
is highlighting Property Sooth of 
Hrt Rh«r—For Sale and to Rent. 

For advertising details 

Ring 

01-278 9231 

Do you have a 
Business (or Sale ? 

In Tuesday. January 51st. 1978 
The Times “ Business to Busi¬ 
ness " columns will bo high¬ 
lighting Businesses for sale. 
For details of this and other 
forthcoming business features, 
and highlights, ring; 

- SUE NICMOLLS ’ 
ON 01-278 9238/8 NOW 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

A MEMORIAL 
GATHERING 

KIFtSCK. A Memorial Gathering, 
readings end music in memory 
of Fred Hlrsch wit be held at 
.the Conference Hall. Arts Centre, 
University of Warwick, Coventry, 
at ii g.m. on Saturday, 4ih 
February. 1878. loti owed bv 
drinks at 12.30 p.m. 

would those who would like lo 
attend please contact: 
Joy Gardner. * Department of 
International Studies. University 
ot Warwick, Coventry- TeL 
Coventry 24011. Ext 2480. 

EASTWAY.—CEDRSE LEONARD 
EASTWAY. late 01 6 Pins Crav:. 
Maidstone. Kent. <l>4 th?rc on 
aoth February. 1V77 testate 
about Eo.BOOi. 

ELLfNGHAM-DORA EVELINE 
ELUNGHAM. srtoner. late or 84 
Bradshaw Rood. Walford. Hen- 
furdsture. d.ed al Watford, on 
28th November. 1576 '.esiate 
about £15.000) 

HYLAND.—VINCENT HYLAND, 
late or 34 Crandte'/ Court. Pepys 
Estate, Deptford. London. 
S.EJ.4. was lound dead there on 
fiUi Februaiy. i?T7 icsrate about 
£6.5001. 

MURPHY.—PATRICK EDWARD 
MURPHY rthMV’lsj PATRICK 
MURPHY, late sf C Carer-ham 
Hoad. Kentish Town. London. 
N.W.5. dice at Isltoeton. Loud >n. 
N.19 on 4Ui Juli'. 1977 i estate 
atom £2.4001. 

STTEV Efts.—-WILLLI NT 0 
STEVENS, late of iS-3. 

■ House. 1 Kemble Street. London. 
w.C8. died there on 7th Jann- 
aiy, 1977 iestate about £4.15oi. 

YORK.—HARRY WTLLLAM YORK, 
lato of Flat 8. The Wood lands. 
Mot tram Read. Sraij bridge. 
Cheshire, died at Ashtan-L'nder- 
Lyne. Lancashire. on 13 th 
March. 1977 -estate abwi 
£2.S0iui. 
The kin of the above-named are 
requested te apply to the Treasury 
Solicitor ia.V.i. 12 Buctdnghom 
Gate. Westminster. London. 
S.W.l. fklttng which ihe Treasury 
Solicit*" may aka slaps lo, 
administer the estate 

OfZI K. The TTmos. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR ? 

fer to- widest seieciior. of 

hotels, i elf-cate “.as. etc hotl- 

tteys this rear ronsull The 

T^ne« *' Boil^ays ahd Hotels 

In Great Britain & Ireland '* 

spedai feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL C2. 

Advertisers with vacancies 

wishing to take advantage of 

high discounts and reach a 

proven holiday mariiei place 

ring Bridget or Ste'Ja on OU¬ 

STS 9551 

ATOL 3*/>B 

ZURICH, £+5 

Chancery Travel have Cay lei 
departures to Zurich, every 
Thuri-doy and Sunday through- 
out the year- 
Prices from an incredible £45 
return. In addition there are 
o.-- rtiire> io. 
MUNICH £4V) 
MIL.UN £4’J 
TURIN £59 
VENICE TREVISO l£35 Ideal 
for toe Dolumitcai. 
Coach transfers to most or 
Europe's top ski resorts. 
Security of ABTA bonded tour 
operator. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL , 
190 iT. uampden Hill Kd.. W.8 

Te!. 01-£29 9084 ABTA. ATOL 
63/B 24-br answering service. 

PARIS £27 

Pound* sv-.r arrangements iti- 
cluitng direct Jet High: from 
Ga'.wlck to Orly every Friday 
and Sunday, an incredible 
£LT return. 
C star centrally situated hotel, 
private facilities, an Incredible 

A setecrioa of other hotels 
a ratable, 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
ISO it.. Campd*n Hill Road. 

London. W.3. 

^ ABTA-ATOL o3uB 
Cf-haur brochure service 

GIVE THE FAMILY A 
BIG HOLIDAY TREAT 

THIS YEAR. 
THE ROCKIES 

CP Air T rredom \*h*'vter' 
h ulitfovs to North -Imerico are 
d-.-finiioty dilfrnnt end ojidl- 
Ittg: jnr 3 u t-pks. you ha'.e 
your own 2. a or 6 bvr:n 
motrr-hmne. end the freedom 
oi North .Vmcnc.i 'anywhisv 
from the Ruckle* io toe Grind 
Canyon, from Yeliowsiorre F; r\ 
io San Francisco l. Pr-c^i 
range between £250 and .teiO 
pt-r p-.-riw*—-depending on route 
and suasion. Subii.innal reduc¬ 
tions for children aged bo- 
iwr. ?ti 2 and 12. • _ 

Full derails rrora CP,_ Air 
•Frerdnm Wheeler* . 6£-n5 
Traf-iljar Suture. Loitdon 
\tG2N 5EB. <01 r *30 56n4. 

C-REEK ISLAND GL 
No. 1 OF A SERC3- 
A t-V;i-d ochre, arid, rrtr 
hoi i>i-.J samr 
north of £;ynt to ihe s 
tj-ct-j. fi» is res-.-nuaJ. 
thi- ! juns—nuJv >un t. 
bj1 a.>V. guid cunversia 
denim oj-rked- taverirtf 
ii g.-'.. Is’ild 'Usees Umt 
Ui-itiouR and tsach ir 
iw.'nni. Saraana a-j 
linji-r :l-c ster,. 
I-ram E13^ D'i E 2 w., 
vour bcacnsife ro.-.. 
tlnKiu:.' araUaKe O i fir 
day from arvv goad tcleric 
soe your .travel asem, 

SUN MED H OLID A ; 
;>5 Fulham Road , = ..1 
Lord -u. S.W.io '• 4 
Tc:. DiOil 11m jj 

ATOL IS2B ABTA tni 

GREEK SUNSCAPES 78 
deciding — v>e 

brochure and our 
Before 
ftCi c-rt.l lists 
prices i 
VILLAS AND APARTMENTS IN 
CORFU AND CRETE, and loll 
of other inieresilng Ideas for 
halfdays in Greece. small 
fjmliy-owrtoif hotels an ihe 
sea—Us-, drive, exploring holi¬ 
days. clc. 

Tel: 01-580 7938 
or Cali to riATIte to 

SUN'SCAPE HOLIDAYS 
25-25 Eastcaslle Street 

London. W.l 
Specialists for over IE years 
A.3.T-A. A-T.O J— 13JS 

HELSINKI 
SDend a long weekend in one 

of the world1 s northernmost 
capitals with Thomson Hati- 
da-.-j. Depart from Luton un 
3rd February arte stay three 
nights to Ihe Hole! Vaafcnna to 
ihe cliv ccnov. Final price £S3 
p.n. ibed and breakfast'. 

See your travel agent todays 
or ring us an 01-oS7 50/1/ 
SOU .'4061/4431. 

THOMSON WINTER 
CITIES 

ATOL 13EBC 

CF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know It 1 
tenv cost flights on scheduled 

.. -■ - - -T.fyle 

JOURNAL.—Advmiston Assistant 
required—See General Vacs. 

TAX LOSS In a patriotic wav. Spun- 
amah Ip needed by experienced up 
and cnmtoq British racing driver, 
driving British car. Please v.-rtte 
Box 0500 K. ihe Times. 

ASCOT EUROHOSTS. Families 
required far font Km students holi¬ 
day uertods. heme counties pre¬ 
ferred. Tel. Ascot 25518 and 
251.110. 

antique DEALERS seek experi¬ 
enced managerial assIsionL See 
Con. Vacs. 

FAMILY MEMBERS of late George. 
James. Alien and Stephen Stride 
pleas? contact Llovtl Stride. 3 
Short Street. Nam Lucca Heads. 
2448 N.S.W. Australia. _ 

CARLYLE SQUARE. S.W.3.— 
Superb house to attractive garden 
square. So* RJtflor i- Co s adeer- 
llsement on today's Properly 
Page. 

OFFICE furnliure and equlpmcnL 
private.—See for Sale. __ 

FORGET THE LAUNDERETTE 
touiflht. go instead io the tnter- 
varsJrv Club. 2 The Piazza. 
covoik Garden. W.C.2 fend of 
King SL C between 7.30 and 
9 pjn. and discover London's 
Largest Club for woung 120- 
351 uroresakmal pecplc. We 
have over 400 social, cultural 
and spoittng. events every 
nrontii. Call on Wedrtesdava. 
«r write to Joten Richitog for 

EVER REGRETTED PUTTING It 
oil on poocr ? Letters to hus¬ 
bands. - RioUrnr-Ui-kiw- and 
jxher membnrs of your famlie 
Irani a riahU of bouncing tack 
on yon. Book Rewnrcher would 
llso to toik to women who have 
had wnwcaiutaiCM fhev have 
lived ro roorel. IVrlte to firs: 
to^binco.—Bov 0471 K. The 
Times. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
around E4 one n.a—See crftmo. 

2/3 DAY WEEK—Assistant re- 
ttutreo. sec Secretarial vacancies. 

CANADIAN High CoourrtsMon seek 
—See La creme. 

TUTORS WANTED My Central Lon¬ 
don ratoiTjf coL'eap.—see Public 
fc Educational Apr-ta. 

E.F.L TEACHERS. Northern Italy. 
See Pub. A Ed; Aymts. 

SBCRETARY for educational travel. 
“ Secretarial. 

LOADS OF 

LETTERS!! 

Exciting opportnHity 
to warl: to Holland, 
minimum 3 months, 
begin January. 2 Eng¬ 
lish Blrls to do cooking 
and uqhl hoiucwirt in 
private hoiue. Own 
hodriKiras and shared 
> I tana room Beparato 
from ptoer waff. 1 
everting off a week, 
and cwiy oSicr wfH- 
eod. Salary neoiHjablc. 
References csaeatial. 
Apply In wrlttne to: 

All that was needed 
was this well-worded ad 

- booked into our sdries 
plan (4 days + 51h 
tree) lor this adver¬ 
tiser to receive over 25 
replies and fill the 

- vacancies. 
If you want similar 
success 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

SECOND HOMES U Collage Clubl 
avallabto ter w-'J-catering to 
Scoiiand. Wales. England. France, 
July and Spain. To owners— 
second ciub now forming, inior- 
tcatlon from Collage Clubs Ltd., 
188 .Mam Rd.. Romford. Essex. 
Tel. Romford 62bOi-> ■mornings) 
cr 01-404 5011 <messages). 

from 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross Rd.. 

London. W.C.2. 
01-437 6805 »AU- Agentsl 

CORNISH FARMHOUSE accom- 
zv.ccaiion Mevaatssey area. Bed/ 

evening nieaL VlsUars 
welcome around working farm. 
Children welcome. Telephone 
Mevagjisey 2489. 

ISLE OF WIGHT-Fully mod. 
callage In convenient position. 
C.H. Sleep 4 5. Not August. £2>> 
£5-5 p.w,—01-666 2156. 

SUMMER JOBS DIRECTORIES. 
Abroad or Britain, in W. H. 
Smith eic.. at £l.HS each or from 
vac war*. 9 Park End St.. 
O-Jord. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—GOO Stogie 
rooms partial board. CH? p.w. Ail 
oraenuies. Apply 172 New Kent 
Road. London. S.E.1. 01-703 
4175 

HEREFORDSHIRE / RADS, border. 
Two comFurtabie holiday 
colteqes.—Tel. 6SG49. 9-SJW. 

BRIGHTON.—Modem newy sere 
viced holiday Qat on central 
Brighton sea front fopposite 
Palace. Pleri. C60-i;go ocv week. 
Apply Box 0316 K. The Times 
or phone Uriah I on 102731 71641 
fevcntogsi. 

EC0NA1R ECONAIR 

ECONAIR 
Visit Friends and Relatives in 

KENYA. 5/W/CENTRAL 
AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA., 
" NEVER KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
3-Jo Albion Bldgs.. Aidcrsgalo 

St., London EC1 7BT. 
Tci.l Ol-oOa 79nBS9a07 

iTlx: 884yTTI 
<Airline Agems* 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE CSS. Spain £4.3. Italy £C3. 
Greek IsLann Sp cfalhsu with uur 
own cofcanr brochure.-. Ah Save 
Travel. 23 Jacey Gatlerlej.. 523 
Oxford SI. W l. 01-408 1753/ 
1743. ATOL B'/OB. 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS, 
Europe, .the Amoncns. Africa. 
Jndla, Middle East. Far £4si. Aiia- 
trala^ta.—Burnn-tton TTavoL 3QA 
SjcAiiUe Sireet. London. W.l. 
01-439 8671. Airline Agc-nls. 

WINTER SALES 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

0©ffWNE&SlWSME 

SKI ITALY.—Dolomites to Form d! 
So ora. Great Ski value. 7 days 
£-.-5. 14 days £150 Indus, of 

' flight, 3->tar hotel. Eng. bUfsi.. 
even. meal. Also 7. day Pat*, or 
ski hire, eld pass. 10 brs. lesson 
for L20.—01-734 30i'4. Pan 
Pacific. Agents. ATOL 702B. 

GREEC6. sperSAi island. Large 
English run. central Villa, 6 
double rooms, available, simps 
a—12 from May 5lh. breokiast 
provided, informal atmosphere, 
irom £120 per person, two weeks 

night. Ring 062 982 gtctudlna 

FLY WINGSPAN economy .travel 
specialists to Australia. Middle 
East, Africa. S. America and 
Europe.—Wlnqspan. 6 Gt. Queen 
SI., London. W.C.2. 01-243 3652 
(Airline Agents i. 

SKI VAL D’ISERE.—Due to Illness 
Super-travel hotel .package^ avail¬ 
able from Ciatwlck. 35 Feb.-11 
Mnrch 12 double rooms'*; 4-11 
March. 1 double room. Fossoway 
t03774i 381. 

ALGARVE. — Spacious. secluded 
luxury villa, sleeps 6/8. 200 yds. 
sea. choice of beaches. R»sldafil 
coaK/mald. Doles still available 
Include Easter. May- and August. 
01-359 2303 fcves.l. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

STAYING IN LONDON 
Tbe Sloane Clab 
82 Lower Sloane Street, 

London SW1W 80S 

Telephone : 01-730 S131 

Slay at a Club arid avoid InMaled 
hotel prices. 

The Sloane Club has opened 18 
new Club bedrooms. We a/e 
therefore able to accept a limltod 
number of new members who are 
offered alba dive single aceom- 
modari'm wifh continental break¬ 
fast at E7.00 per night or double 
af £10.50. Many bedroom* over¬ 
look private gardens. 
In addition the Sloane Room. 
Bar and Dining Room aie all you 
would expect from a London 
Club. 

Details of membership for Ladies, 
and Gentlemen can be obtained 
from the Club Secretory. 

Quota ref: Tzi. 

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

ISA HAY HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, W.l. 
OWING TO CONTINUING DEMAND THE BAR WILL OPEN 
EACH EVENING MONDAY TO FRIDAY FROM 7 P.M.. 
RESTAURANT FROM 8 P.M. YOU WILL 8E ENTERTAINED BY 
LORD KITLMBNtR'S MUSIC, eNIKcNBURb AVAILABLE. 
AS USUAL ALL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED AND NEW 

MEMBERS WELCOME. 

CLOSED SATURDAY1 AND SUNDAY 

Tel.: 01-493 8329 

IF ANYONE KNOWS 
SPETSE’S SECRETS 

WE DO 
Personally selected accommo¬ 
dation tor oil lastes and wallet* 

Private villas, holds, tov- 
proas, villa parties. Our colour 
brochure is cat now so think 
of Spctse—think uf Spcl^e 
Holiday!. 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS ‘ 
v Brunswick Centre. 

London WC1 
Tc!.: 01-837 2416 

(2-tor Brochure Service) 
-ii«OC. ATOL 7GOB 

HUNDREDS 

of tew coal nigbls toe 

BANGKCn 
COPtNH.lGEN 
FR.4XK! UKT 
GENEVA 
KUALA LUMPUR 
LARN'.CA 
MIL-IN 
MUNICH 
NICE 
SINGAPORE 
TOKYO 

llHITETlOSE TR.1LTL ' 
77 George SL. Laudas. 

01-466 4303 4 5 

(Alrllno Agents) 

if rrs Corfu c 
CRETE IT MUST 

cosmopolita: 
Due to ovpr-vhc'mlTig re 
v.i- advlte Ihal yeu bool 
hulliay now. L'd. high ' 
avnllabUliy In ItfudmlUi. 
A parera isiu. Siudie 4 
slngi'-s. Frees from Cl 
lift p.p. Dally Schcd. 
Daily maid service.' 

For lW of you who t 
cnu" brochure Tel. 01-63T 
24 hrs. Coimopollicn H< 
2°6 ReGent St., London 
ABTA L\TA ATOL 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG. WEST 
AFRICA. INDIA/PAR. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST. 

TO,usa. SO^ AMERK&? ‘ 

I.A.T.^LTD. 

(Scotch M^gh^, 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487D, Alrllno Apejits- 

EsrabUshed atnea 1970 

PORTUGAL 

ESTORIL 

5-star luxury bnrgatoA- 1 
at Hotel Estoril Sul and 
Culncho. £99 includes 
transfers. 1 dinner sh, 
tha Casino and green f 5rival? hotel golf ct- 

J&o 4-Mar hotel-—oft ii 

OLLAMAR TOURS 
of 

Executive tirriri Tn 
61-584 4226 

ATOL 10668 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

Fly British Airways 10 Hi* 
best value suing in Europe 
where Scotch la less than £1 
per battle; a 4 course meal 
less than £1.50: tho Lift Pass 
is £10 per week and holiday 
prices start ct £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able 7 Almost I Unbearable 7 
Certainly I Sand for our In¬ 
formative colour brochure: 

t-REBDOM HOLIDAYS _ 
4ST Earl» Ct. Rd.. WB 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

OT-1*37 5306 (ATOL 432B). 

TRAVELA1R 
INTERNATIONAL LOW ' 

TRAVEL 
Travetolr'to E.. W.. «. 
India. Far East. Au • 
Spedailus in long-di 
mulU-degilnaUag nTghE'. . 
slderable savings on sine 
nmrni fares.—-Wrlto n- 
TR.1VELAIR. 2nd FjD 
Gl. Marlborough St., 

WHEN FLYING contact; Miss Ingrid 
Kthr tor low cost firrcs__ to 
AusLraJU, Far East. Africa New 
York, and selected European des¬ 
tinations. Also we specialise ID 
Middle East and Gulf areas. May- 
fair Air Travel 1 Airline Agenisi 
11 Mayfair puce. London W1X 
OPGrrel.: 01-4P9 6562 (5 
Unosi. Telex 266167 to trim G. 

EURO SAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Greece from £55. Spain from 
SA9. Italy from £39. Suisse from 
£56. USA from £5*^. Morocco 
from £88 Eurosave Travel. 157 
Kidohlsbrldgo. London. SWT. Ol- 
384 0673 ATOL 9898. 

SAVE £30 +. Geneva. Zurich. 
Skiers special scheduled flights. 
Eorocltics Tour* from 1-31 nights 
to 40 places to Europe: Budget. 
Economy or 1st Class. Specialized 
Travel. 01-486 1991 (ABTA 
ATOL 967BC). 

MEDITERRANEAN. Private yacht 
for unique holidays summer 
1978. Well appointed for 3/4 
guests Inc. waier-skllng. Reason¬ 
able rales for long-short term 
Tel.: Lodtshaaih 2014. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. Villas 
on tho sea with privacy, boats 
and maid. 1978 colour brochure 
Great Islands Club. 66 High Si.. 
Waimn-on-Thames. Surrey. Tol.: 
W.-on-T. 20477 (24 hrs. 1 ABTA. 

MARS ELLA TOPGOLF. Day HlghU 
self drive cor. hotels, apartments, 
green fees. Brochure Edwards 
Topgolf. 01-904 2202 (ABTA. 
ATOL 876Bi. 

RELIABLE, economy nights 10 more 
than IOO desiinalions. Capricorn 
Travel,21 Ebury Bridge Ro.SWl. 
01-730 6132 < Airline Aaentei. 1 

5EE THE REAL CANADA By rail. 
For a copy of C.N\> 1978 Maple 
Loaf Tour broebaro. 'phono 01- 
93U 2150. 

ITALY £37. Spam .245. Germany 
£.13. Swirtcrland ■ £53. Grrerc 
£».—HcnOVivISv Travel. 73 
Tottenham Ct. Rd. 636 6212. 

ATHENS FR. E2S. Also Morocco 
Tunisia. Italy. Snaln. Portugal, 
Franc r. Germany. Switzerland. 
Bulgaria. Turkey. Far Eaal.' 
Sydm-y. India, and Africa G. T. 
Air An 14. 01-734 3212/4308. 

LOT. DORDOGNE.—Several charm¬ 
ing Houses u> let. write Siurpe. 5 
rue Jean Bart. 75006. Paris, stal¬ 
ing dales, n am boro. Phoaa No or 
ring England 082-3AS 350. ... . 

KATMANDU O/LAND. Via Hindu 
Kush. Karafcorom, Ladakh. .The 
only open-ended 'lOUT of A-'{®- 
B/4, 1/10. £210. Aoreitoric Ex- Bedfltans. 14 Coleridge Rd., N.B. 

1 -340 7598. ^ 
AUSTRALIA. N.Z. - and U.S.A.— 

Economical . tares._wHh «pe« 
personal advice. 01-tv5B.O4il. 
Colurabiis _Travpl. 85 . London 
Wail. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. 
ATOL B33B Bonded Airline 
Agent. _, 

AUSTRALASIA SOUND 7 Eray 
night and overland. poaslbliltif 
from Tralllindera. Jut T_i Loris 
Court Road. London W8 uEJ. 01- 
w3T 4631. f Airline Anmts.) 

aBcuaeBnattanraaBOEayKa 
£ SUMMER 78 a 
S ATHENS £69 E 
3 MALAGA ECO ag 
■ SYDNEY £350 (Single) M 
B JOBURG £280 (rtnl “ 
H HONGKONG £215 (single) R 
5 TBHERAN £200 trtit) ® 
S Many oilier European A world ■ 
■ wide nigbn. Rlng/wrlU) lor H 
■ our brochure, 01-439 8941. S 
■ WEST-UN AIR LTD.. || 
H 351 Archway Rfl.. Lonuon. & 
■ N.6 (opp. High gate Tobo) K 
■ Tel: 01-341 0345 5 
@ 90 ShafiMbury Ave.. aa 
■ _ London, w.l. S 
0 Tel: 01-439 Irirtl. ■ 

UP UP AND AW/ 
JOHANNESBURG. NAIi 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. Br 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYC 

MAUBI7TOS. CAIRO. D 
TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA. 

. . ZEALAND AND EUR! 
_ DESTINATIONS. 
Guaranteed schedub 

departure* 

flamingo' TRAVE- 
76 Shafiesbary Ave.. . 

Ttel.: 01-439 7781/ 
(Airitoe Apmta) 
Open Saturdays ' 

FLY—TT COSTS LESS fn 
Economy flights/lnctasn - 
days to Nairobi. Jo’bui. 
cheU™. Mauritius. Ml 
East. Australia. India, I. 
Europe A- N/S America 
Centre. 3/3 Dryden Cl 
119 tixford St. W.l. 
3059/9134.. 01-734 678 
lloB. 

SPAIN £43. Greece £55. n ‘ . 
Germany £3.5. Paris £33 ■ 
brocnore for hotel, vllfc - 
menu and Creek Island a 
dallon.—Bargain Trove 
Triumph House. Reg« 
01- 1513. ATOL 

ATHENS £55. Corfu £55 
£43. Switzerland £55. Fra ' 
Colour brochure for hotel. 
Apartment*. Euro pa T*U‘ - 
Plccattiily. London. W.l.-. 
957L'2. ATOL 890B. - - 

CANARY ISLES,—Worm ait 
Flights, runs, hotels JOn 
wants. Rook your winwnr-- 
now with too specialists 
sale. 6 Vlqo SI. Wl. 01-4; - 

CHALET PARTY Skiing. Co 
lB'gj. Mi-nboi A Vcrol/T, 
iic mow 'anJitiona and t -' 
oixci. Mark Warms- ■ 
01-828 5575 lAgl. ATOL ■ 

SKI ITALY. Last mtntuo 
and vacancies on mos 
Ihroughoui toe winter fr 
£74. Call C.P.T.. 351 
ABTA. ATOL 3698. 

PRETTY MALLORCAN COT- .. 
M 1978. .iny ■ period, 
famous Caivorio la unapr 
tens*.—Write : & CaJvar: 
lenoa. Mallorca. 

SKI CHALET. VcrblOT. SKwr- 
8 persons. Available for 
or whole parts-■■ March 4-1 
8-23. from £73. p.b. in 
Phone Standby 01-734 76' ' 

AUSTRALIA from £388 sing 
return ChtJDOSl rates. 1 
Tnv-'. 06I-.-.H3 &.VKI iAr 

" HOUDAY 78 ” as Mrn.t 
French Harm and Village I 
Guide lv78. 1.000 G 
rranco cottages, direct _ 
and access to 23.000. 
£-2.27. Euro-Sale* Pm 

_ J4 :-u*i Si.. London. E.l- 
3/4 AND 5 ROOMED C.ti 

Apivu-lnirni* with se 
pools. Just motoring 
from Monte Carlo, avauafs. 

__ rtiaiT *0. October. Byftert i|* 
EILAT. - in JO years mri 

canid be past It.' Spur 
hiOtnenc sun G1I0.—-JIT 
Holidays. 01-892 6306 
ATOL 354Bi. . _ 

CORFU A ITALY.—JpU til 
and rtwrioneo the fun of 
parte holiday. Brochure) 
40454. Jpi&iot TravoL- - 

U5A WITH MINFTftGK- 
1978 lilt voor you M 10* 
21 days New York to ...' 
• or v.v.i from £200. or J - 
Grand Circle four of Amo •. 
day* from £400. BroeflW- 
Advepttlrers. 16a^ Sum 
tion, W.l. Trt.: 01-734 « 

USA SUMMER , ■JOBS. B ^ 
rocorii. etc. Up 10 CJO1 
& nd CS.r.ti for D'rertcHT „ 
90.000 lots, w 'at. w .. 

Ocean, Wllh 2 iraJi- IfiDOl 
to £310 F, 

son. mclrndyo. Palm Orjmt . 
OflCUl 8^-1140. . ABTA ^ 

solm?1 OF FRANCE, tfflp 
pools. St Trop« «*-i 
ifllvnteir owned. Drt vctrrf 
car hint Incliiiiod. P?®1'. 
Parker jKl3S> 864140 

REAL CANADA - 

For teaflof Phono 01-9^0 
(cooiinwd on page 2S.-; 

©TIMES NEWSPAPERS 
- LIMITED. 1978 

RoSstorad <w * newspipor « the Pw« 

'JUttiiiSo" 


